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A U'1' H () R ' S PRE F .~ C E . 
a DI Ce • 

IT is hoped that this work, whioh must nccllssarily be very 
imperfeot owing to the small amount of material so far collected 
over such a large area as British India, will induce t.hose 
interested in Entomology to devote more tilne W this luuch 
negleoted family, and this is the reason for a, publication ,,·Wch 
perhaps may be regarded as premature. At present, ho,,"e,·er, 
it is practioally impossible for a student in India to get a, 

grasp of the subjeot, the descriptions of gen(~ra and lilx.cies 
being scattered widely through various journals over IllallY 
years, and this book, I trust, will remove this obstacle. By 
far the largest collections are those of ~Ir. H. E . .:\n~""lll8, 
chiefly from the Nilgiri Hills, and my 0,,"11 frOlll Dehra Dun, 
the adjacent ranges of the Himalayas and Shvalih, and the 
vicinity of Simla; my sincere thanks are due to ~lr .. \ndre\\"l'H 
for placing his collection at my disposal. 4~lOltgst th(· snmU(lIr 

nes in this country is that of the late Georg(~ Le\\"is, chi(~Oy 
comprising species collected in Ceylon; Mr. H. St('Vl~llS, 

ohiefly from Sikkirn; and that of 1\Iajor R. \V. G. Hingston, 
I.M.S., taken during the last Everest E~1>Cdition: all thn~ 
are in the British Museum. Other sUlall coll~ct.iuns u.n.' in 
the following Continental museUlUS: that of L. 11'\-u, (l' hil"fly 
comprising speoies collected in Burma), in tht' l\[USl'O ('h'il'O 

di Storia Naturale in Genoa; th'at of J. Nil-t.ut'r, in tho 
Deutsches Entomologisches Institut, Berlill·l)ahl(,lll. J·:pp(·l~
heim's types are in the National Museu In, \~i('IUUL. 'fho 
collection of the late Albert Fauyp}, which contain.s tlu' tlypl~S 

of many species of our Fauna is unfortul11l.tRly Jl(.t u,l'('l":-,siblc, 
nor have I been able to see the types of MotschouJ:.d~y 's sp('oies, 
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which I believe are in the University Museum of Moscow. In 
India there are collections in the Calcutta Museum ; the Forest 
Research Institute, Debra Dun; the Agricultural Research 
Institute, Pusa; and in Ceylon in the Colombo Museum. 
My best thanks are due to Dr. Walther Horn, of the Deutsches 
Entomologisches Institut, Berlin-Dahlem, for the privilege of 
examining the types of Kraatz; to Dr. Holdhaus, of the 
National Museum, Vienna, for those of Eppclsheim ; to Pro
fessors Gestro and Gridelli, of the Museo Civico di Storm 
Naturale, Genoa, for those of Fauvel; to Dr. Max Bernhauer, 
Horn, Lower Austria, for co-types and other material sent 
for examination. To Dr. C. F. C. Beeson and ?tir. J. C. M. 
Gardner, of the Forest Research Institute, Dehra I)un; to 
the late Dr. Annandale and Dr. Baini Prashad, of the Indian 
Museum, Calcutta; to Mr. T. Bainbrigge ~'letcher, Ilnperial 
Entomologist, Pusa; and to Mr. G. M. Henry, of the Colombo 
Museum, my best thanks are due for material sent frODl tlme 
to time. I am also indebted to Mr. G. J. Arrow, of the British 
Museum, for his kindness in getting together the undescribed 
material in that Institution, thus saving me considerable 
time and trouble. 

The Text-figures and Plates are the work of :Miss Barbara 
Hopkins, to whom I tender my best thanks. To the Editor, 
Lieut.-Col. J. Stephenson,IC.I.E., I am much indebted for 
superintending the preparation of the plates and for his 
careful revision of the proof, but for which numerous di~· 

crepancies would doubtless have been overlooked. 

M. CAMERON. 
January, 1930. 
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( ~ indicateA the nude, ~ tMfemale.) 

Acicular, sharply pointcd like a ncedle. 
Acuminate, ending in a point. 
AiJdeag'U8, the chitinous capsule containing the peni~. 
AiJ1UWU8, brassy . 
.AlutaceouB, covered with a fine net,work of lines liko t hO.i6 on t Ilt~ humllu Itkin. 
Anal, relating to the extreme end of the abdomen. , 
ApteroU8, without mem branoUB winbrs. 

Arcuate, curved like a bow'. 
Asperate, rough. 
Attenuated, gra,dually narrowed. 

Bi-, in composition means two, as bifid, split into two parts. 
Bordered, having a raised edge or Dlargin. 
Buccal, relating to the mouth. 

Oall1Ul, an elevation or boss. 
Oanali.culate, channelled or grooved. 
Oarina, a keel or raised line. 
Oarinate, furnished with a keel. 
Oatltane0u8, chestnut-coloured. 
Ohitin, a horny substance formiJl~ the integuluents, etc. 
Oiliate, furnished with a row of more or less parallel hairs. 
Olavate, forming a club. 
Oompressed, flattened from side to side. 
OtmeoZor0u8, of uniform colour. 
Ocmftuent, rulming into each ot.her. 
Oord,oU, cordiform, hea.rt-shaped. 
OoritJceow, having a surface like leather. 
OOrntOUI, horny. 
Oostate, having raised ridges. 
Orenate, crenulate, an edge with small projeotions which I\rt' ruuudod at 

the apex. 
Oupuli/orm, bowl-8haped. 
Ousp, a projecting point. 
OyaneoU8, dark blue, 
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Declivous, sloping do"~wards. 
Deflexed, bent downwards. 
Dehi8cent, gaping apart. 

GLOSSARY. 

Dentate, furnished with pointed teeth. 
Denticulate, furnished with very small pointed teeth. 
Depre.ssed, flattened from above. 
Di8c, the central par~ of an area. 
Distal, furthest from the central line of the body. 

Edentate, without teeth. 
E11'UJrginate, notched. 
Explanate, widened out or expanded. 

Facies, the general appearance. 
Fascia, a broad band. 
Ferruginous, rust-red. 
Filiform, thread-like and almost the same widt.h t.hrou~hont. 
F088a, a. large pit or depression. 
Fovea, a small pit or depression. 
Fulvous, tawny yello,v. 
Fundus; the bottom of a pit or depression. 
F'U8cous, dark brown, almost black. 
Fusiform, spindle-shaped. 

Geniculate, elbowed or abruptly bent; applied to antennre in which the 1st 
joint is much longer than the following. 

Glabrous, devoid of hairs. 
Granular, granulate, covered with small elevations or granules. 
Gular, pertaining to the central region of the under surface of the head. 

Hir8ute, furnished with long close ha.irs. 
Humeral, relating to the shoulder. 

Imbricate, an appearance like the tiles of a roof. 
I mpunctate, without punctures. 
1 ncraB8ate, thickened. 
Infuscate,darkened. 
Imer8tices, the spaces between punctures. . 
Imer8trire, the spaces between rows of regular punctures. 
Iridescent, having prismatic colours varying according to tbe direction of 

the light. 

Juxta, in composition means near or close to. 

Laminate, like a flat plate. 
Linear, narrow, elongate, parallel-sided. 
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Maculate, spotted. 
]I'lembranoU8, of parchment-like consistency. 
Mental, relating to the mentum. 
Afonili/orm, like a string of beads. 

Obconical, in a reversed cone. 
OcnraceotUJ, reddish-yellow. 
Oval, a figure with curved ~ides equally pointed at ea~h ('nd. 
Ovate, a. figure ,vith curved sides rnore pointed at Olll' end; egg-shaped. 

Pectinate, toothed like acorn h. 
Piceous, dark brown; pitchy. 
P,lo8e, hairy. 
Pitchy, dark brown. 
Plicate, furnished with a. fold or folds. 
Pore, a large puncture. 
Porrect, projecting forwards. 

IX 

Proxi'mal, the part nearer the central line. of the body; the con,'crse of 
distal. 

Pube8cent, furnished with hairs. 
Punctate, furnished with punctures. 
Punctate-8triate, furnished with grooves each having one or IJlOro rows of 

punctures. 
Puncturation, the presence of punctures. 
Puncture, a. very small deprc88ion of the integument. 
PlIgidium, the last dorsal segment of the abdomen. 

Quadrate, square. 

Reflexed, bent upwards. 
Reticulate, retiform, having a network of fine interlndn~ linl's. 
Rufous, reddish. 
Rugo8e, with uneven surface. 

8cape, the 1st antennal joint, when unusually olongatt.", 8S in CryphJbitllll. 
So.uzpture, the Dlodificlltion of the int<'gum('nt b)~ punet un.'s, Jolt rill', (-t('. 
8cutellary, near the scutellurn. 
S~uri/orm, hatchet-shaped. 
Serrate, with pointed teeth like a. sa.w. 
Seta, a stiff hair. 
8etiferoU8, setigerou8, 8etose, furnished ,vit h sehF. 
SIUUjrep-ned, see Ooriaceous. 
Sinuale, having two curves in opposite direct ions. 
Squamn8e, covered with scales or of sea Iy aspect. 
Stria, an impressed line. 
Striate, furnished with strire. 
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Striate-punctate, having rows of punctures. 
BtrigOBe, having fine soratohes. 
8ub-, in oomposition signifies almost or slightly. 
S'I.IJndate, like an a wI. 
8ulcate, furnished with a groove or grooves. 
Suture, the line of junotion of any two parts. 

Te8taceoua, yellowish. 
Transver8e, (1) broader than long; (2) in a oro88wise direotion. 
Trapezoidal, form of a.n irregular. four-sided figure. 
Truncate, ending abruptly. 
Tubercle, a small abrupt elevation. 

Umbilicate, as applied to puncturatioD, signifies a puncture within whioh is 
yet another smaller one. 

Umbonate, a surfaoe broadly raised above the general level, &8 if a ouahion 
had been placed on it. 

Vermicular, vermiculate, furnished with wavy interrupted strie. 
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To name Stapllylinus appears to have been first used by 
Linnmus (Syst. Nat. 1758), and included all the species of 
STAPHYLINIDlE then known; some of them have since then been 
rem.oved from what is now known a·s t.he genus 8Iapl,ylinU8. 
Fabrioius (Syst. l~nt. 1775) founded the gellera OX!Jporua and 
Prz(/,e'1'1llJ. Paykull published his ' Monographia ~ta phylinorum 
Bueche' in 1789; Latreille, in his HiBt. Nat. Crust. et lnsectcs 
(1802-05) and Gen. Crust. at Insectes (1806.07), further 
extended our knowledge. In 1802 Gravenhorst's 'Aficro
ptera. Brunsviciensia ' appeared, and in 1806 the' 1tfonographia 
Micropterorum.' Stephens's lllust. Brit. Ent., llandibulata 
(1827), Mannerheim's 'Brachelytra' (1830), Nordnlann's 
, Symbolm ad Monographiam Staphylinorum ' (1837), all added 
to the number of genera and species. It was, ho\\c\'cr. Erich
Bon, in his classical work, , Genera et Species Staphylinorum ' 
(1840), who redescribed all the genera and species then kno,,·n, 
together with many others from all parts of the ,,·orld, and may 
be credited with having placed the family on 8· sound footing, 
and his classification is still largely foUo,,"ed at the present t hue. 
Beer, in 1842, published the' }4"'auna Coleopterorunl H(~lvetica: 
oontaining descriptions of several STAPHYLINIDA;. wor
daire's 'Genera des Coleopteres' (ii, 1855) and tJaquelin du 
Val's' Genera des Coleopteres d'Europe , (ii, 1857--UO) incJ'l1l8Se 
tJ11r genera. Motschou}s)<y, between tb~ years 1844 and 1861, and 
Kra8.tz, between 1853 and 1868, cont.ributed many important 
,.~a on tropical and European species; ~Iulsant and lley, 
muoh on the Europea.n fauna; C. G. Thomson, on the Scan
dlnavia.n in his 'Skandinaviens Coleoptera,' iii, 1861; J. 
Sahlberg, various papers bet,veen 1870 and 1911. l4'au,·cl, 
from 1862 to 1908, published many important contributions; 
Sharp, from 1862 to 1920, wrote much on the subject ; .~PJ>f'18-
heim, between 1873 and 1895. added to our knowledge of the 
group. Wollaston, in his publications between 1854 and 1877 
on the inseots of Madeira, the Canaries, etc., described many new 
species. Casey, since 1884, has written muoh, chiefly on the 
North American species; Eichelbaum has "Tit-ten on the 
African fauDa between the years 1908 and 1913. AmoDp' 
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contemporary writers may be mentioned Benick, Bernhauer, 
Fenyes, Gridelli, I~ea, Peyerimhoff, Rambousek, Scheerpeltz, 
Silvestri, Wasmann, and W·endeler. The above brief account 
by no means includes all who have contributed to our know
ledge of the family, which numbers 12,740 species according 
to the latest catalogue (Bernhauer, Schubert, and Scheerpeltz, 
1910-26), but several hundreds have been described since. 

This family of Coleoptera is, with few exceptions, readily 
recognized by the short elytra '\vith straight suture, and the 
consequent exposure of the greater number of the abdominal 
segments, which are freely movable (only exceptiona,lly in 
the females of some of the species of AntIlobium do t.he elytra 
cover the abdomen), and the presence of ocelli on the head at 
once distinguishes them from all other Coleoptera. Certain 
more or less aberrant species of other families have short 
elytra, and also the SILPHIDlE and PSELAPBIDlE; but the two 
latter families have a straight suture and wings concealed in 
repose, ~-hilst the others have a suture dehiscent from the 
(!cutellum and exposed wings. The fall1ily is closely' related to 
the SILPHIDlE and PSELAPHID)'F;, and, indeed, it is doubtful 
whet.her satisfactory distinctions exist: such as they are may 
he shown in the follo'\\dng table :-

Species with short elytl'a, the suture at lllost d,hiscent behind, the 
wings in repose conlpletely concealed under the elytra. 

1. Segments of the abdomen inlIDobile ... 
Segm~nts of the abdomen fre~ly moyable 

2. The first three or four dorsal abdominal se!,!nlents 
membranous. . ..... " .... 

The first one or two dorsal abdominal 8egnl(~nt.s 
membranous 

I 1SJU4AIJU ID&. 
2. 

8Ir.PHJlJ~. 

In England they are popularly known as "Rover beetles," 
and have also been named MICRoPTERA and BRACHELYTBA. 
The "Devil's Coach-horse" is a. familiar British species. 

METAMORPHOSES. 

As in most insects four stages are recognized during their 
life-history-the egg, larva, pupa, and imago; but o\ving to the 
?bscur~ habits and small size of most species and the difficulty 
In rearmg the early stages when removed from their natural 
surroundings, but little i.s known about t~em. The following 
account of the larvre IS taken from Schiodte (Naturhis~ 
Tidsskr. 3 Raekk~, iii, 1864-65, pp. i93-215, and 3 Raekke 
viii, 1872-73, pp. 548-564). They are active six -legged creatures; 
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and three types are recognized-the Oxyteline, Skllline, and 
Staphyline; the differences are indicated below:-

OXYTELINK typP.. 

( OXIl/POI'US, P!a tystetll US, 
Bl,dtUI.) 

Head de6exed, not COIl

titlicted behind. 

Antennre S-jointed. 
~(ollth-part8 l'etl'acted. 

Mandibles toothed. 

Lnbiulll not lobed. 
Dorsal },ll\tes of thorax 

entire. 
Prosternum Ulem

branous. 
Cerci 1- or 2-jointed, 

short. 

ST)\Nl~R t.~·pe. 

(StellIlS, Tar/';'Ilrt&, 
Tacl'yporu8, SY71-

fotniu1I,. ) 

STAPH\'LINII type •• 

(STAl'HYLIN1N .... ;.) 

Ilt'l\d di..tlexed, con- I lend prouli nellt, rOll-

tricted behind. ely- t;tricted b .. laind. Ch'· 
peus spino~p. p~us toutlae·J, . 

Alltellnre 4-jointed. AUl,(-lIoro 4-j,)inted. 
Mouth - po.rt~ pronli- ~lou t h - }>arl~ prOllll-

nent. neut, 
)[fllldibies fulcifUl"lU, ~18l1dible8 frtll-iforlU, 

tuothed. 8iluplt!. 
Ll\biutll bilobed. ! Lnbillill tril.,L,,(1. 
Dorsal plate8 of thorax \ Dur''''nl platJ'~ or thurAx 

en tire. I t:-utir~. 
Pl'ostel'llUlll menl- I Pro~teruum chitinoll~. 

brnnOll& I 

Cerci :.?-jointed, long,; Cerci 2-joint.:tl, 8t'{a-

set.nceOU8. ! ceou~. 

The pupre are quiescent and somewhat similar to tho~~ cf 
the LEPIDOPTERA, but \vith the limbs etc. more evident. 

STRUCTURE OF THE IMAGO. 

The adult is divided into t.hree principal parts-the heLul, 
thorax, and abdomen. 

The head is a chitinous capsule of variable forln prot('('ting 
the chief sensory apparat.us and the luouth-parts. It;:04 
pierced by six openings: t.he or,cipital beh.ind for thp pllS~UJ.!l' 
of the gullet and nerve-cords, the burcal in front ('untaillill~ 
the mouth-parts, a large optic on either side for tho opt ie 
nerves, and a smaller anienool for t hose of the antenna. 'rho 
upper surface (fig. 1), di8C or epicralliul1z., 8ometinl(·~ ~ho\\ '" 
a, more or less abbreviated Dledian suture; the frontul r(·~i('Jl 
is sometimes separated behind from the rest of thll> t\urfat'l' hy 
a, more or less transverse suture, and is kno,,"n as the c/!lPt It" ; 

the cent.ral point of the epicraniu11l, and its imlU(louiate nt .. i),!h. 
bourhood is the vertex. The /leek is that portion urt it'lIlat ill~ 
with the thorax and pierced by the occipital forIUllt'Jl; it i!'( 
usually surrounded by a raised n~nrgin or colla.r; it lua." ht' 
thick and inserted into the thorax or very slpnd('1' alld f",'t' ; 

every gradation is found bet\\"een these extrPlu(\ f(lrJll~. 'rho 
side of the head behind tho pye nUlY forln Ull \lllb .. nl~{'n 
line or curve to the neck, or it may be more or le!'\~ ~\lddt'Hly 
constricted; in the former case (fig. 2) it is 1\110\\ 11 us t Itt" 
POBt-ocular region, in the latter (fig. 1) the tlntl1rior port iun itt 

u:! 
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called the temple, and the rest the ba,se; the more or less 
evident angle at the point of union is the p08terior o,""fIZe. 
The under surface is somewhat. variable; on each side of the 
middle line it may present a suture extending from the 
buccal to the occipital foramen; these are the gular sutures, 
the space between is the gular plate (fig. 4): or the sutures are 

~ ........ / C L YPEUS 

/EYE 

/TEMPLE 

Fig. 1.--Diagram of upper surface of head. 

fused to a greater or less extent, forming a median gular 8uture, 
so that only the anterior part of the gular plate is present, 
which is called the submenturn (fig. 3). Often a ridge or crest 
external to the gular suture extends from the neck forwards to 
the buccal orifice and sometimes reaching it; it is known as 
the infra-orbita.l ridge or crest, and when pres~nt. the temple is· 

CLYPEAL Rf&'ON 

Fig, 2.-Diagram of under surface of hoa.d. 

said to ~e bord?red below. The eyes are variable in size; they 
are vanably sItuated on the sides of the head and &1'8' 
occasionally absent. Ocelli are found only in the OMALlINI; 
they are two in number, one on either side of the V8l'tex • 
. 4ntennre, two in number, may be freely inserted OD the 
front or side of the head before the eyes, or the insutioD 
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may be more or less concealed under a ridge or project ion; 
they consist of 9 (l\IICROPEPLINlE), 10, ·11 or 12 (ADINOPSINI) 
joints, the most usual number being 11 ; the ADINOPSl}.;l have 
not been recorded from India. The form of the joints is 
very variable. 

~UBM[NTUM 

GULAR 
~---------~---

SUTURE, 
';J 

NECK 

Fig. 3.-Dia.gmm~ of under aurfa.ce of head. 

Parts of the Mouth (figs. 5, 6).-The labrum, or upper lip. 
is usually a more or less transverse plate chitinous behind 
and more or less membranous in front, often bilobed or fur
nished with spines; it is united to the clypeus by a menlbrane, 

INFRA 

OF\B'TAL 
CRE5T 

GULAR 

SUTURE 

~---MENTUM 
jp~p----.:,,-~ 

• EYE 

---- GULAR 
PLATE 

4------ NE C K 

Fig. 4.-Diagram of under Burface of bead. 

and limit.s the buccal orifioe abo\'e. The melllltm is a chitin· 
OUS, usually more or Jess trapezoidal plate unitt'ci to t h( 
8ubmentum or gular plate by 0, membrane; in front 1 t tUII-' 

ports the labium. The labium is more or I('s~ rueln hrtLnou~; 
and transverse (except in the STENINJE, \vhprc it is l~long8,t' 
and can be much exserted); at rest it lies above tho "'len-tu"" 
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t.o which it is attached. In t.he middle it carries the tongue 
or lingua, which is entirely or in part membr~nous and very 
variable in shape. On either side and overlymg the tongue 
are the paraglos8f£; each is a slender ohitinous rod furnished 
internallv with numerous hairs oi' setre; occasionally these 
structur~s are rudimentary or absent. Arising from the 
labium external to the paraglossre on each side are the labial 
pa.lpi; ·these are very variable in size and are composed of 
from one to four joints, usually however of three; occasionally 
the third joint is much modified (Oxyponu). External to the 
mentum and articulating with the Inargin of t.he buccal orifioe 

Fig. 5.-Diagram of the maxillary lobes etc. 

1. Submentum or gular pla.te. 6. Squ&ma. 
2. Mentum. 7. Inner lobe of nlQxilla. 
3. Cardo. 8. Outer lobe of maxilla. 
4. Stipes. 9. Maxillary palp. 
5. Lacinia. 

by a small more or less triangular joint (cardo or hinge joint) 
is the maxillary lobe, ,,·hich consists of the following parts
the 8tipes, a more or less triangula;r plate, the base articulating 
with the cardo, its outer side carrying a piece known as the 
8quama or palpifer, which bears the maxillary palp'U8; its 
inner side similarly supports another piece, the lacinia, to 
which are articulated the inner and outer lobe8 of the mazi'l'UJ. 
The 'l'liaxillary palp1ls is composed of four, more rarely of five 
or three joints; the first of these is usually small, but in the 
STENINlE is elongate: the relative size of the joints is very 
variable, the terminal one is frequently very small. The· it'M&ef' 
lobe of the 'f1U1,xilla is partly chitinous and p~rtly membranous, 
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usually narrow and pointed at the apex, often hooked, the inner 
border furnished "ith teeth, spines or cilia, or all three com
bined; the outer lobe is usus lly broader than the j nner, ,J{i t h a. 
truncate or rounded apex, usually Jnore or less dplll'ely ciliate, 
but sometimes with spines. The mnrviible8 arc articuln,tcd to 
the buooal margin outside the cardo; they arc v(~ry \"ariahl~, 
sometimes long, slender, and pointed ,,"ith long Hharp t(lIt'th, 
sometimes stout with broad ('rushing teeth, sonlPt illl~S 
edentate, or one with a tooth and the other ,,'ithout; nl the 
base behind the last tooth is tlsnall V found a fino ('ilja.t(~d 
membrane. Occasionally the ,,"hole ~ out(lIr slIrfn(lc is longi
tudinally grooved. 

The thorax is the division of the body inlll11~diat(\ly follo,,"ing 
. the head, and to it are at t.ached the organs of IOCODlut ion. 
It consists of three parts, the pro-, meso-, and nletathorax ; 
each part is composed of an upper and lo\v('r plate, the pro·, 

,TONGUE 
I 

/ 

Fig. G.-Diagram of labial paJpi o~. 

m£80-, and metanotum above and the l)ro-, 111(80-, and IIicla. 
sternum below, with certain additional plates. &-en fronl above 
the pronot1.t1lt oomprises the greater part of the visible thorax, 
and is usually spo~en of as the" thorax" in syst~lnati(' ,,'orks ; 
this, though convenient and so used here, is not cornAct ; the 
part should be referred to as the pronoturn. Its latt~ral nll)'rllins, 
bent dOWD,,·ards and in\\'ards, forln the pro1lotal epip/t:llr(1, the 
sbarp line of reflexion fornls the 8V.pen~or [(de-rai lillc of :-\hnrp, 
the free lower margin the inferior lateral I;nc of t hnt n.lll hor. 

The only part of the me80nol'ilm visible frolll nho,"" \\,ithnut 
dissection is known as the scutellum; it prpsents u.s IL 81118.11 

triangular or rounded plate in the Jniddle Jin<' at t hla La-se of 
the elytra. In some groups it iR invisible. 11u' 111f/anvluln is 
entirely ooncealed by the elytra. Passing no\v to 1 he llntil'r Hur· 
face (fig. 7), we have in front the prOSlerlll1111 : this i2" n plate 
of very variable development. In the Dliddll' it i:-\ l11ort' or 1688 
produced back'\\'ards into a process b(,t \\(-(all t Ia(, anterior 
COXa!; antero-externally it is fused ,,~ith till' ulldl'r fJurfaoe 
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of the pronotum or t.he pronotal epipleura ,,'hen p~esent 
limiting the coxal cavities in front. The prosternal ep~mertm 
is a. triangular or tongue-shaped plate fused "",-ith the epipleura 
externally or free; it limits the coxal cavity behind and 
conceals the spiracle or respirat.ory aperture of the prothorax ; 
in the LEPTOCHIRI it. extends to the apex of the prosternal 
process, so that the coxal cavity is completely closed behind; 
when absent the spiracle is exposed. The epinlera are well 
developed in the MICROPEPLINlE, ()XYTELINlE, STENINlE, and 
PlEDERIN.2E, wanting in the STAPHYLININM and AI~EOCHARIN}E, 
present as a small free plate in the TACHYPOllINlE. 

The trochant'in, usually concealed at the base of the coxa, 
is sometimes larger and exposed as a narrow plate bet\veen the 
posterior margin of the prosternum and the anterior me.rgin 

TROCHANTIN 

COXAL ~ .. 
CAVITY ~ ":.\ / 

1t" 

,/ 
E P lME RON ~L-___ -+-""" 

PROSTERNUM 

/ I NFERIOF\ 
,/ LATERAL 

LINE 

~ EPIPLEURA OF) 

PRONOTUM 
SPIRACLE 

Fig. 7.-Diagram of the under surface of the pruthorn.x. 

of t.he epimeron ,vhen present. It is ,vell seen in l!7leu.sis and 
Platystethus. It is possible it may represent the proslemal 
episternum, but is usually regarded as pert.aining to the coxa. 

The 'lnesostern~lm (fig. 8 (1)) is a more or less tri91ngular plate, 
in the middle more or less produced back\\'ard8 bet\veen the 
intermediate coxoo, occasiona.Ily meeting a forwardly-directed 
process of the metasternum or separated from it by an inter
sternal piece (fig. 8 (8)). Sometimes it is keeled along the 
middle. Externally it unites with the me80sterual episternum 
(fig. 8 (2»), completing the boundary of the nliddlo coxal cavities 
in front. The mesosternal epimeron (fig. 8 (3)) is united to the 
corresponding episternum in front, and limits the coxal eavity 
externally. The metasternum (fig. 8 (7)) is a large plate sometimes 
more or less produced in the middle line in front between the 
intermediate coxre ; behind it ends in a free border, which forms 
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the anterior margin of the posterior coxal cavities, whilst ita 
front border bounds the middle coxal cavities behind. 'fhe 
metaBternaZ epi8ternum (fig. 8 (4)) is usually a long narrow plate 
lying along the outer border of the metasternum ; t.he 1neta· 
·8ternal epimeron (fig. 8 (5)) is a 80mew hat similar plate COD

tiguous with the outer edge of the preceding. 
The appendages of the thorax con.~ist of three pairs of legs, 

a pa.ir of elytra or wing-cases, and 0, pair of wings; these are 
sometimes wanting and in rare cases the elytra also. 

(q) COXAL CAVITY.-·- _.-. 

l8) INTER STERNAL 
PIECE.-. 

1)METASTERNUM. 

£P,,.1ERON. 

(l) 

(J) 

EPISTERNUM. (4) 

E PIMERON (5) 

CAVITY (') 

Fig. S.-Diagram of under 8urface of the m080thorax, 
metatborax, and abdomon. 

The eZytf'a or u'ing-ClUJe8 are usually short., only in some 
females of the genus .4nthobiu111 do they entirely cover the 
abdomen; the BUture or division h~t'\'eeD is usually straight, 
occasionallydehiscent hehind, as in 1)latY8tethU8 and 1'/,illoiJius ; 
sometiDJ.es, a, in Rome XANTHOLININI, one elytron o\'('rlaps the 
ot/her and ia said to be imbricate. The sides are oft.(.'11 reftexed 
downwards and ~wa,rds ; these reflexed parts are the eptl'ieuf'G 
of the elytra ; tl1\ line of reflexion is frequently marlied by • 
fine sharp keel. The wing8 are menlbranous ,\;t.h chitinous 
veins: the ._venation is comparatively simple; it has not yet 
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been employed as an aid to classifioation, and so need not. 
concern us here. A beautiful hinge meohanism exists in some
of the veins, so that the wings may be folded away when not. 
in use. 

The legs.-Each leg consists of five parts, the coxa, tro
chanter, lemur, tibia, and tar8US. The r..oxre are very variable
in shape, globular, cylindrical, etc.; they are inserted in the 
coxal oa vities. The trocM,nter is a usually small splint.-like 
plate which binds the eoxa to the femur. Tho femora are 
more or less elongate; occasionally t.heir under surface carries 
spines. l'he t'ibice articulate \\'itJh the femora and present & 

greater variety of forms than those struotures, t.he anterior 
often being more modified .than the ot.hers; the)' may be 
dentate, spinose, or ciliate externally, occasionally in Borne 
males they present sexual characters in being curved, sinuate, or 
spurred, as in some species of the genera 111 egarth-r1t8 and lItentUl. 
The tarsus or foot articulates '"ith t.he tibia, and oonsists of from 
one (Doryloxen1.ls) to :five joint.s, more uRually tJh~ latter 
number; frequently the anterior or anterior and middle are of 
four and the posterior of five joint~, l'areJ.v (_4 t·anygnatln(8), 
the ant.erior are of five and the middle and posterior of four 
joints. The relation,q of the joint.s amongst, theulselves in 
regard to length etc. vary great.l~r; in luany the fourth joint 
is bilobed or furnished with an appendage helow. The last 
joint is almost always furnished "ith a pair of lightly -curved 
cla~s; in the HYGRONOMINI they are sharply angulate near 
the base. In some males (alld oceasionaU.y females) a yariable 
number of the joints of the anterior tar8U8 Inay be dilated j 
in one genus (CtenandrO'pu.s) the second joint. of the middle 
tarsus in the Inale is pectinate belo,,". 

The abdomen.-This is a segmented structw'e containing 
the digestive and reproductive organs. A good dea.l has been 
written on the actual number of segments, o"'ing to the 
fact that certain of the anterior segmentR have been replaced 
by membrane and certain of the posterior ones appear to have 
been withdrawn more or less within the abdomen and become 
modified to serve in copulation. Each unmodified segment 
consists of a dorsal and vent.ral plate, B.nd for t.he purpose of 
this work it will be taken that there are eight dorsal and seven 
ventral plates, the first two dorsal plates heing menlbranous 
and concealed by the elytra. Both the dorsal and ventral 
segments may present secondary sexual chars.oters in the male. 
Usually more or less elongate, it is said to be bordered when the 
side-margin..c;; form an edge more or JesR upturned; most of 
the groups have the abdomen bordered, a few (LEPTOCBmI, 
OSORIINI, some STJiJNINI, etc.) have not. In some the bases. 
of the more anterior segments are transversely impressed. 
As before stated, the abdom.en is freely movable, and the tip 
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may be elevated and turned forll''ards to a~Ri~t in packing the 
wings under the elytra. -

A good deal has recently been written on the U·t!CGfI1l8, 
the partly membranous and partly chitinous cll.psul(' \\'hich 
contains t,he intromittent organ and ,vhich "hen not in \1~(, iK 
concealed within the abdomen, and many ~JX~rit'R hll Vl~ 1 U:PIl 

founded on the differences observed. .Arro,~·, in thi8 R(lril'A 
(Lamellicornia, pt. ii, p. 11, pI. V, figR. 4-10), hn.q <-ira,,·n 
attention to the variations of this structur~ : 1110("('0\·('r, l'llin~ 
partly chitinous and part.ly n1em branons, difi(lr(lnt 1l1et hod,., of 
preparation are likely to cause distortion. J\s thjR ~trucfllre 
is not used for the determination of sp(\('iC's in this ,,·ork it 
will not be further dealt ,\rith. 

Sculpture. 

This consists of pu.ncl1tres of \"s.rious Idnd:; und 8 grou7ul 
8culpture: one may be present ''''ithout th{~ ot her. or Lot 11 IULLY 

be absent. A puncture may be a small, round, t-\illlpl«.' d(·pr(·~
sion, or its margin may be l'levated nt t;01l1(' point. "'lu~1l it is 
said to be asperate; or it nlay he elongate; or ulllb;lt'(a/~' \\-})(al1 

& smaller puncture is containt'd ,,·ithin n 1nrll('r. })Ulll't urnt ion 
is regttla.r when the punctures are uniforluly (list riuut('d u\'er 
the surface, irregular ,,"hen bare 8Jla(,(·s urc It-ft in pl11l"(!S, 
double ,"'hen consisting of a nlixt lire of Inrgc:r and t'lluLlll'r 
punctures. The gro'llnd-8culptu.re is, as u. T\ll<\ of II tiller 
pattern, and consists of fine linps occupying thl~ illh.·rVllls 
between the punctures; it. is cor;accolls or a/'utar( 01I1!l \\'11('11 the 
interlacing lines giye an nppcarallce Ii kc leu t h(-r; !Ira II fila r 
or 8hagreened ",·hen t he surfa(~c is rought-r, lik(· n. ~hnrk'~ t'liin. 
Often it is difficult to Ray \vhetht"r th(, sellipt llrp ito\ Ull (a:\tr(>ulP)Y 
dense and fine pun('turation or ,,·heth.'r it ~hou)d It{- l'lllll,d 
coriaceous. 

P'ulJesrence. 

Most STAPHYLINID.':E are nlorc or less hair~· or ptll\l·~l'{)llt. 
Longer and stouter hairs are ).;no,,'n as 8ela. ~lll'f:l{'l'!" dt"'oid 
of pubescence are glalJro118. 

(ECOLOCY. 

The habits of the family are Illost ciiv('r:-{·: f"r t IH' 1l10Ht 

part. their lives are conce~lcd and littlll is Ii 110\\ 11 ('Olll'l'rlling 

them. Doubtless many nrc Hcnv('nger~. ~lnllY un- f(lund in 
d~ng and carcases; amongst thpt-\e nrc OJ.·yt(III.~. }',a/.'1 .... /fth1l8, 
IA-thochari8, Philontll'l18, ,\)'a ph yiilltls, ('1'{ oph ilU8. 1'llr/t;1I us, 
many ALEOCHARlNlE; in fungus \\'h(,11 f .. ('~It. (J.r!lPOMl8, 
Cono8oma, Gyropltama, ano Iuany other J\l.EOCIf:\Hl~.'l·: (also 
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when decomposing, most of the genera frequenting dUllg and 
carrion); rotting fruit is a great at.traction to many Oxytel'UB 
(chiefly the more or less red species), ThyreDcephalu8, Philontkus, 
Staphylinus, Tachin01norphus, Atheta, Aleorh.ara, and Pseudo
plandria : amongst dead leaves and vegetable debris, Omalium, 
De/,ops'is, Oxyte/,opsis, A 8ten'lt8 , StilicU1J, ThinochariB, Acantho
glossa, Medon, Xantholinus, Thyreocephalus, Pkiwnthus, 
StaphyZ.inu~, Q'uedius, Copro-porus, and many ALEOCBARINlE; 
under the bark of decaying trees is the habitat of EleU8'iS, 
the LEPTOCHIRI, HolosU8, Lispinu8, Phyllodrepa, Phlaonoo'l/u8, 
Oonosorna, Placusa, Homalota: Lepl1t8ff., and nlany other 
.ALEOCBARINj}1~; a few, such as Philorinu1n and Anlphichroum, 
a,re pollen-feeders: a large numbel~ of genera are found near 
water ; in the moss on boulders in stl'eanlS are found Le8teva, 
Geodrornicus, A ncyrophorus, some Trogoph,Ia?1t8, StenUB, Diano'U8; 
under stones partly submerged, Hyg rogwll8 , some l.'rogophlmus, 
Scopre~, many Lathrobium, Pseudobiu.m, and (~ryptobium. 
Actobius, N eobisnius, some Philonth'lu~, SOlllC Quediu-s, Atany
gnathus, Acylophorus, Anchocer'U.s,~Jylla'lla, and lnany gen~ra of 
ALEOCH.ARINlE; in sandy banks of streams, Rledi'll8, 8om~ 
Osor1:us; on the sea-shore under sea,,"eed are found oert.ain 
Trogophlre~, Thinobius, Caji:u8, Pku c.obius , and numerous 
.ALEOCHARL~JE; under stones in open places, Scinlba11~um, 
.Achenium, Dolicaon, Xantholin·us, Leptacinu&, Rome PhilunthU8, 
Staphylinus, and ALEOCHARIN1E. ...~mong8t t.hOHe found freely 
wandering about are some Stenu8, Pff!derus, Palami1lU8 (OD 
leaves of t.rees), Hesperus, Staphylinu8, TricMC08tnetc8, Para
paltPstrinus, Naddia, 'l'ympanophorus, etc; thesl' are proba.bly 
all hunters. Under ground in the nests of mammals in J~urop8 
certain Oxytelu8, Philonthu8, Cluediu8, and ALEoeu ~RINJJD 
have been found quite special to these habitats, and doubtless 
in India such will also be discovered too ; birds' nests li),ewise 
have similar guests. In South America the gl~llns .Amblyo
'Pin~ is act.ually parasitic on certain Mammals. In Europe 
many species are found under stones at the edge of t.he snow
fields. Several genera are associated ,vith Ants and Termites. 
From the above brief survey it "'ill be gathered that the habits 
of the family are very diverse. 

Association u,·ith .. 4nts and TeNllite8.--8pecies so aRAociated 
may be roughly divided into theJollo,,·ing classes :-( 1) Simple 
scavengers, which do not interfere with their hostR and are not 
interfered with by them and do not presE'nt any special pecu
liarities; such are Oxytelus myrmeC01Jhilus Cam., found with 
Phidolo{J'iton ditoerSU8 Jerd.:o and in Europe le.pta.cinu8 formice
tor'llrr'.! etc. (2) Species ,vhich devour the young or provisions 
of the host. This section may be subdivided into (a) species 
yielding a secretion agreeable to the host, ,vho tolerate them 
on this account, although ,-ery ,fuJnerahle to attacl{ (these are 
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specially modified foruls, and the l~uropean LOlnerll'UllL i.'i an 
example); (6) species purely }Jl'edSJ,tory and yielding not hillg 
to their hosts (tJhese 8,re small, hard, highly polished, and Illure 

or less contractile species, and 80 8lip through tJu.\ JU\\'S \\ hen 
seized; sllch are PYf}ostenu8 and DorYWJ'ell1t8, hoth u.~sociu.ttad 
with 'l'ernlites in India, Lut the {orlner in Africa i~ foulld "'ith 
the ... 4nt Dorylu..~). (3) Species not living in the nests hut in 
the vicinity, and attacking the Ant, or 'ferJuitc in the Opt.an ; 
amongst these is the large genu8 Zyras, nnd 1 ha \'e t't·CIl 

one seize an Ant hv the thorax and shake it u\uc.'h u.s u, 
terrier docs a rat; ;0 intent "as it 011 its \'ietiul that, t-\'t'll 
after being captured in a glass tube, it still eontituled to tiian,ke 
it. Parapalre.~trinus and ])laddia are proLaLly ul~"rllll'Cf)phllgous, 
and perhaps also 7'yntpa1l,upltorltH und liOlUC allied gPllera. 

EUlJteniamor1/ha is associateu \\'ith the genliN Plujdo/~ J ant! 
one ~pecies, E. wasutanni Cain., from the ~Iu.lo,.v Pl-niIHHllu, 
has a, very ant-like facies. \'cry shortly after exposillg a ('olub 
from a Termite's nest a ntlluher of sp(;cics LLrri \'e \\'hic.'h in Illy 

experience are never found othcr\\'i~e; sllch art.' QUU/i0801Il<l, 

Rhopalinda, De",erinda, I)elioptcra., ctc. If, hO\\,t'\·e .. ~ thl4 ('Ulun 

is removed to a zone above the lilnit of thl' rl'erll.ite, prul'tica.lly 
nothing is attracted to it until it is aga.in brought into the 
region inhe hited by the 'ferlllites. 1'he~c gt'llera nrl- t hell, I 
believe, in son1(~ "'ay dependent on 'I\'rluites. 'rhl'rl- i~ in 
India a great field for study in rc~pect of their rt-lutiolllthips . 

... 1ssociation witll, other HY111f!,1l0ptera.-(~hn.lnpioJl ha.s Ul-· 
scribed a TT elleiulJ, and as this genu8 li\'es in 14:uropl' ill tlal
nests of the hornet, it is probable that uur t;pl·ci(-I" ha.s u· 
similar habitat. 

},li1nicry.-So far no examples of rl'&'1l1blunCl' to flU\\'l-rs, 
leaves, etc., such as are frequently found in other flllUi1il4 s, Jaave 
been recorded from our ~'auna anlongst the HTAPHYLINJD.E; 
even the species associated ,,"ith Ants do nut pr('~l·llt that 
extreme modification not uncommon in oth(~r pllrtfo.i of t lat..
world. 

Protective Coloratioll.-So far as our l"atllU\ is cOI1<.'('rued, 
t.h~re are few large and brilliantly-coloured ~peeie" to'uc .. h llS llrt' 
found in Tropical .\merica., Ne,v Guinea, pte., and Ilf.Jthiug is 
apparently known aR to \\'hcther thc~e u.re c.list8~h·flll to hirds 
or small reptiles. The bright, nlostly red and bhu')\. })aticru8 
are probably distasteful, for, as lllClltioned bl'lo\\·, t \\'0 l"IK't'it.-s 
are capable of causing an eruption 011 tho hunlllll ~kill; the 
great majority prohably 0\\'8 their safet.y to t htajr ohscure 
habits and sombre coloration. 

Aligration.-Frequently before rainfall on still e\·pning8, I 
found have large numbers of STAPHYLINID.;)·; l1,ttrut'h'd to light; 
they are, for the most part, genera living on the banks of 
strea.ms, such a8 Tro(Jo-p1llau8, Scopa~, lJh'di 118, (-te., but, 
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besides these, Platypro8opus and Zyras not infrequently ooour. 
On such occasions I have often found speoioll which I have 
not met with in their normal habitat.s. 

~~u'U,rr1ting.-I know of only one Indian specieR presenting 
this phenomenon, viz., LeptacinU8 fillt11t Fn,uv., which I have 
seen in great numbers towards sunset running rapidly ,about 
in all directions on the surface of the \ovarm boulders In the 
nullahs about Dehra Dun. Some boulders for no obvious 
reason do not attract the swarms although similarly situated 
. and exposed. Copulation, however, does not apparently take 
place on these occasion~, and probably the insocts retire to 
the grass-roots at the foot for this purpose. 

ECONOMIC RELATIONS. 

Apart from their function a·s scavengers, very little is known 
as to species which may be of econoluic irul,ortance; (\crtain 
large Staphylinus are known to devour small \\'Orn18. Palami1lU8 
probably feeds on APmDlE or THYSANOPTERA. Prederu8 

.Ju8cipeA~' which is found in great abundance in the rice-Helda, 
may assist in devouring pests of that crop. Oligota pa.llidi. 
cornis Cam., from ~Iauritius, has been found feeding on "Red 
Spider"; an apparently undescribed Lttheta (or allied genus) 
from Australia is recorded as eating Thrips -. 'fhe wiclely-
·distributed Aleochara bilineata GvIl. in it~ larval stato ent.ers 
the puparium of the Cabba.ge Fly (Chortophila braslJicm Bouche) 
.and devours the pupa t. It is possible t,hat kno,,'ledge of the 
early stages may sho,v' that the family is of grea.ter economio 
importance than a·s yet h.as been ascribed to it. 

1\1" EJJJCAL ASPECTS. 

Two species of Prederus, c1'ebrepunctat'lts Epp., fronl East 
Africa,· and irritan.s Chapin; froln Ecuador, have been not.ed as 
causing a rash by walking on the human sldn. 

SEXUAL DIMORPl1ISl\2. 

The males a·re frequently distinguished from t.he females by 
'special cJ:taracters;. the head is often more dev~loped, as in 
some O~ytelU8, Ph~lonth'U8, Belonuchus, and Staphylinu8, and 
it may be furnished ,vith horns or spines as in some l?upiestu8, 
Oxytelus, and Blediu,8, or with a median pore as in some 
Thamia"rea and Zyras; in 2Jl(pnidiUc~ the fourth ioint of the 

& 

* I find this species was desoribed as lbtypeta /ulgida by Fauvel; it is, 
however, not a Gnypeta, and I have based the genus ThripBophaga on it 
(see Ann. Mag. Na.t. Rist. (10) iii. 1929, p. 600). 

t Wadsworth, Journ. Eoon. BioI. x, 1915, pp.1-27, pIs. i, ii, gives a detailed 
account of the 1ife-histo~. I 
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maxillary palpi is cupulifornl in the lllale, cylindrical in the 
female; t.he thorax in certain BledilUJ is fUI·nisil('d "'it h a 
spine; the elytra ma.v be fWttened and explanllt<.~ at the 
postero-external angle as in Rome TIUlrltiarO!a and Gyropluf lla, 
or studded with granules in some G!Jroplul!lla, or "'ith a 
sutura1 orest in some Brachida and P8CIU/ophllu/ri{1., or IHtl('h 

longer in the female than in the male, as in SOlllC Anillobi""l ; 
the dorsal segments of the ahdomen may present tubpreles, 
horns, or processes; the posterior margin of th(~ ~ixth (visiLle) 
segment is often dentate or furnished "'ith long spines; the 
posterior margins of the fift.h to seventh vcntrn,l segluents (und 
oocasionally those anterior) are often variolls!y H10difipd, the 
-commonest being a more or less triangular or crt~scent ic (-Inlltf~i-
nation of the sixth segment. The anterior tar~i are fre(luent ly 
dilated in the male sex, more rarely in both; the sceonu 
joint of the middle t.arsus is pectinate bplo,,' in C(~nl.l1u/rup1l8 ; 
in some MerJartltrus and Stenus the tihite rnny be fllrlli~heJ 
wit.h an apical spur, or may be curved or sinuo.tc. 

SPECI}~S. 

No satisfactory definition of a, species has yet been gi\gen, 
and it follows that ,vhat one author regards 88 a sp{~cies o.not her 
regards as a subspecies, variety, or aberrat ion. It is prtl.<.'t icn.lIy 
certain that hybridisation occurs resulting in " intt.'rml-diatt\s t, 
or very rare "species." I have seen t\\·o ~pecies of ]J"!llIviJiu8 
in cop., also two genera, j,Jorica and Akl~8, the species (~on('l'rned 
being respectively M. planata F. and A. aClIl1,inala 1·".; Loth 
species occurred freely together, and anlong~t thelll \\'ere 
undoubted intermediates. ..\lthough nonp of the~(' It{~long to 
the STAPHYLINID.tE, it can ~carcel\" be doubted that the ~allle 
thing occurs amongst them. ., 

CLASSIJ4ICATION. 

It must be remembered that any system of Cllls~ifi('nt ion is 
artificial and merely represents a convenient. "'ay of illdexiug 
an otherwise unwieldy lunss of lllateriai. ] t is t rlU.' t ha t JJllU1Y 
groups stand alone, hut t.he luajol'ity ha\-e dCtillitt, llnillitit·~. 
and often genera will be found to pass into one anot h(-r la,1t hough 
the genotypes are very distinct.. \7 u.riou8 sysh .. nls of c:la:-::-:iti('a
tion have been devised, but their Juerits \\'ill not hl\ tli:'l'u~sed 
in this work, in which thirteen subfatnilies ,yill be dl\alt \\ ith. 
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Jfic}'o/JieJ'fI (ir .. (' • .1. )Ii(~l'op. Bl'l1ll~\·. I . ...:O:!, \ ii. 
8Ia}JIt.'l'illii Lat.. lIi."t. \"1It. el'Il"'t. 111:-'. i:x, 1 . ...:0', p. Ii:!; c ;"11. 

Cl·W't. 111~. i, I~()H, 1'. :!/);;: Kraatz, \"lit Ill';!. Ill". Dt·tlt .. (·I .. II, 

J R'-)()-f)r-:, 1" 1. 
JII'((c/typt(JJ'fI Lat .. Faill. lIat. l'l\:,!It,· Bllilll. I....::!;,. p. :! I::. 
lJ,·uch.'le!.,/!,.("" Lat. ill ('llV., H'·;.."I1t' :\ui",. i\,I~:!~I.}I.,':;I; ,\IIIIIIIt'I'II,. 

)lt~lll. ACild. Pet(~I'"h. i. 1~:1(). p. -'1'-,. 
J"/rtphyl/,,;r/((· \\'l',t""" lilt. Illoel. ('la":--. Ill", i. I~::! •. 1'. )fi~; Tholll"" 

e') I (I I . I~·(l .,., -I .. I 'f'(1 1"(" I' .. , Itt· ;~ (all(. (). I, ,d.,. 1'1" __ .' ; II, ,"'i I • p. d I: 1\, ,"'tl". 1' .. ,,; 
Lt'(·Olltf'. ('la .... :-:. Ctll. :\. AIIlP'". I."'til·-O:!. p .• -, ..... : Lt."'. ,\;. 11111'11. 

Cla~ ..... (·o\. X. ;\1l11'1'.1~~::. p.~~~; :\ITihlll/aga.I:1I1. \,·ad.('IIl'tl11111t, 
vii, 1~·...: I, p. :,: (:all~l1J.. I\:if. )Iitt. EliI'. ii. I."'~.;,: l:t·itt,·r.Fullll. 
Gel'lll. ii, IH09. 

,Stal,h,I,lill" EI'., (i,·ll. ~11t·t'. ~tllplJ. I,"':;;!I-ICI. 1'. ;" 
8trtph.'l/,"""('J/.'': L:IC' .. (i'·lI. ('01. ii. I~;).-'. p. 17. 
,"tlljJh.'llilli'/,·.'\ .l:I(·ll. dll \·al. (~t'lJ. ('.d. d·EIII'. II, I ...... -I~ :,~I. 1'. I; 

Filll\., Fallllt' HIIIICl-t:J.'~11. iii. p. l. 
IJrh'i,N'III1('''; ""I,. (·t 1:",", .\1111. ~III· •• \,!..'Ti,·. 1.,\011. ~;" \ili. 11"-;;,. 

p. J Ii,. 

~TH(·t·rt·lCJ: 1'\(',- \',· .. ilot·I1'. ~llld. iilH'\' tl. UI';.!:lllil.Htiflll tit'\' ~liqdl'
liJll)idpll,Zt·it. f. \\·i ... ,.III~t·l\tl,jl)l. .\ii, 1~llti.pl" :!J:, :!I~'; \iii. I~II-;. 
p P . 1 0'-, 1 ()~ I: x i \', }II'. -t :! ~ -t -;, It i -; I -; I : lilt tt· I I. I . II i \. 'I i II III' ... () t It 
Tp(·h. Hull. ~II. -I~, HI:!;. Jlp. ~ 10. 

(IATALOGl·ER.-(telllllaill~tlr s.:. Ilal't1ld. t'al. ('"I. ii. 11"-(;· ..... !,p. :,O:! 
n~(): })Ilvi"it:'r, Ell II Ill. ~tnpll. AIII1. ~O('. Ellt. Hel~~. ~,,\ ii, I ~~:;. 
pp. 9;~-:!1!); Eicht>lballJU, hat Staplt-"linid(:&Il-Uflttllll~I·I1. ~It'ln. 
Hoc. Ent. Belg't\ x\'ii. IH09, pp. H;,-:!HO: B"rniullwJ', :'l'hulwrt l\: 
Rchperveltz, uno-Iu:!,,: ('Huh·rlln, (Int. Illd. IIl~t·(,t~. pt. ri. 
] 92!). 

I. Thol'llx p-xcanl.h·d Lelo\\' to l't'('(,i\t, tIlt' 
antp'"Ul': these H-joillt(,d, tll .. IH~t juillt 
lal'll'" ILlul g-loho:-;I'. TUl'~i ::-juillll'd. 
Thorax and plytl'H ('ul'illut ............. . 

Tll11l'llX Hot t;xca\'Ht('(l bplo\\' for tilt, 
HlJft~llflll~: tlIP~" B, 10. Ill' Il-joilltf·d (1l~1I-
u I h j}lf~ Intlt'l'). Til n.j nll'iu hIt· ....... . 

.) . \ IJ t l:l111Il' excee(lill~'" ~lel1dt·l', 1 t:I i 1'-1 i Ii ". 
Il-ioillted .......................... . 

;\nteillw' not hnir-lil{l' ............. ", .. 

)I. I ~ '. 
I. Micropeplinre. 

., 

1\. Trichophyinae. 
:1. 

t' 
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3. Prothol'acic 8piracles concealed [except in 
Pla"fstefJnus and 1'hinohi'lls (but then t la~ 
suture dehiscellt) and Litkoclla,.is ulld 
('J'.lJpiobiu1IlJ by the triflugu lar epimern., 
which extcrnltlly are fused with the 
pronotal epipleura • 

Prothor~l.cic sph'acles exposed, or, if cou-
cealed, the epill1era are free. . . . 

4. Last joint of the labinl palpi '"t:?l'y lllq.(t.a, 
semilunar ., .,. . .... 

La~t joint of the labial pnl)li norlual. 
-5. 1st joint of th~ maxillory palpi elongate. 

Posterior coxre conical 
1st joint of the maxillary pnlpi very short. 

·6, Tarsi 5, 5, 5 • 
Tarsi 4, 4, 4 or 4, 4, 5 . . .. 

1. Thol"ax subcylindrical, trans'verselv sulcate, 
Eyes very iarge and prowinent · 

Thorax not transversely sulcate. 
8. Antennm inserted under a thicleeneti 

mal'ginal border. Tarsi ,'nriable •• 
~\ntennre inserted under the promineut 

anterior angles of the front. Tal'si 
5-jointed .. , . . . . . . 

9. Ante.nnm thiele, pointed, horn-like, the 
joints closely approximated. 

Antennre filiform or clavate . 
10. Antennre very slender at the base. which 

is short; the club abJ'u pt and elongate. 
Head complet~ly concealed under the 
thorax. ....• • 

Antennre filiform or gradually cIa fll.te. 
Head rarely completely concealed (Leuco
m'aSpedU11l ) • • • • • 

II, Antennre inScl'ted on the front JUlll'gin of 
the head. lll'otboracic spiracles expo:04ed 

Antennre inserted at the inner border of the 
eye, Pl'othorncic spiracles exposed 01' 

covered by u. fl'ee-IyinlC epilneron 
12. Elytl':l not t~xtending beyond the meta

thol'ax; the pl'othoracic spiracles expo8fld. 
Elytra usunlly extending beyond the luetn

thorax; the epipleura s~parnted by a fine 
sharp l[eel fl"Om the dorsal surface, 1'lIe 
pl'othoracic spiracles usually exposed, but 
«-over~d by free-lying epinlera in TacldlllU', 
Taclnnomol''Onus, and Tackillodtl'us. • 

.J. 

u. 
[p. 308. 

III, Oxyporinae, 
U. 

O. 
7. 

\r. Steninae, p. 318. 
VI, EU89sthetine, 

r p. 444. 
Il", Megalopin., 

~. [~, 315. 
[p. 28. 

[I. Oxytelinae, 

VII. PederiniB. 

XI, Pygosteninae. 
10. 

r cinae. 
X. Termitodls-

11. 

,rIll. Staphylininae. 

12. 

XIII. Aleocharinae. 

XlI. Tachyporinae. 
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II. Oxytelinm. " . . Tl'ibe l. Piestllll. 

" 2. Eleu~iilli. 
" :3. Lept,)chirini. 
,. .t. Pseudop~illi. 
,. 5. Proteinini. 
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H. Omnliini. 

" 7. Oxytelini. 
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Subfamily \"11. Predel'iuro. 
Tribe 1. Pinophilini. 

" 2. l.)ooderini. 
" 
" 

n. gll~h'nillillurph i II i. 
i. !I)'gronoluilli. 

" 
H. Huli lot!luU"ini. 

Subfalnily VII 1. ~tllphylininre. 
Tribe 1. X.ultholinini. 

" H. ~I vrlllmioniiui. 
" lU. Ail~och(\rilli. 

" 2. ~taphylilliJli. 
" 3. Q uediini. 

Subfaluily I. MICROPEPLINlE. 

JlicrQl'eplida I leer, Fn. He 1 \'. i, p. lOH. 
JI iCl'opeplilli 1(1'., N nt. Iutol. Deutsch. ii, p. 104H; (i augl b., 1\,,1'. ~l itt. 

Eul'. ii, iSUn, p. ,(JO. 
Jlicropeplidle '£hOll15'., 81(nnli. Col. i, 18GB, p. 71 ; iv, 18H~. p. Ut.I ; 

Leconte, Clns~. Col. N .. \lllCI'. i, 18(j~, I" i:!; FllU\'el, Fo. (,nllo-
It'. " ... lloJ-~) ...t ,-uell. 111, 0' _, p. C". 

J'Iieropeplides ~IHlt4. et ltey, .\nl1. ~oc. Ag ... Lyoll, ([,) \'iii. 1~7.\ 
p. :!05; lt~y, A11Il. Soc. Linn. Lyon, xxx, 18&\, p. 1 ;,:1. 

Jlicl'upeplhue Lee. & I lorn, ClllS~. Col. ~. :\ Iller. 1 ~a, p. lOti; 
~hul'p, BioI. Cent.- A.tller. i, ~, ] 887, I', 7·j,: Hl'ilter, FIl. fi ,'J'lli. 

ii, lU09, p. 200. 
J/icropeplillts ~lotsch., Bull. )lose. xxxiii, It'UO, i, p. ;'.J 1. 

~[ORI'HOLOGY.-'· erhoen~ Zeit. \V'iHS. I nsektenbiol. xii, p. :! a:,. 

'rhis subfamily is scarcely to he confused ,,·ith allY ot lu'r ; 
it is at once recognized by thp B- jointt·d u,ntenn,e, t hl' last. 
joint bcing considerably dilated and forllling n, eluh, alld t lUI 
deep recesses on the under surface of the prothorax f01" t ht.-it' 
reception. Of the two genera, only Olll', jl! icroplJpl 10;, is fOllnd 
in our .lfauna, ,\rhich, apart froll1 the charactt'f:-\ j 1I:-\t g i \'l'll, 
is diRtinguished by the costate hcad, thorax, (·lytl'H, and 
.abdomen. 
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Genus :MICROPEPLUS Latl". 
Jf icropetJius Latr., Gen. Crust. IU8. iv, 1809, p. 377; Er., Kif. 

~Ial·k. Brand. 1837, p. 646; (ten. ~pec. Staph. 1840, p. 9} 1 ; 
l .. ac., C~en. Col. 1854, p. 150; tTacq. du Val, .. Gen. Col. d'Eur. 
ii l85H p. 82' 1(1'. Nat. Ins. lJeutsch. 11, ]858, p. 1050; 
Thoms.,' Skand. Col. i'v, 1863, p. 195; 1·'au\,., .Fn. Gallo-Rh~n. 
iii 1872 p. 8' Rey, Ann. Soc. l .. inn. I~yol1, xxx, 188~, p. 158; 
R~itt., V. E. i. xxix, 1885, p. 365: Shlt1'P, BioI. Cent.-Amer. 
1887, i, 2, p. 747; GaDJrlb., Kiif. l\Iitt. E1ur .. ii. F1895G' p. ·76~.; 
Falzoni, lliv. Col. Ital. iii, 1905, p. 1; ~eltt., n. ernl. 11; 
1909, p. ~OO. 

BIOLOGY.-Lubboek, Tl'. Ent. Soc. Lond. ]868, p. 275, pl. xiii. 

Small, oblong-ovate species, the whole upper surface strongly 
costate. Gular sutures united in front, widely divergent 
behind, gular plate foveate on either side; below the eyes 
deeply sulcate for reception of the antellllm, these 9-jointed, 
the 1st joint narrow at the base, much dilated apically and 
lightly curved, 9th large, clavate. Labrum corneous, trans
verse, narrowed in front, the anterior margin truncate. 
Mentum corneous, transverse, narrowed in front, anterior 
border truncate, the sides strongly notched. Tongue short 
broad, membranous, truncate in front with two long cilia. 
Labial palpi very short, stout, 3-jointed, the 1st and 
2nd joints transverse, 3rd scarcely longer than broad, 
truncate at apex. Inner lobe of maxilla narrow, the apex 
with three strong, short, curved teeth, inner margin finely 
and sparingly ciliate; outer lobe broader and a little longer 
than the inner, the apex truncate and densely ciliate. 
Maxillary palpi 4-jointed, the 1st joint very small, 2nd 
very narrow at the base and from thence strongly dilated, 
3rd transverse, narrower than the apex of the preceding, 
4th about two and a half times longer than broad, apex 
narrower and obliquely truncate. Mandibles short and broad, 
the apex bifid, the inner border with a ciliated membrane. 
Prosternum moderately well developed, keeled in the middle 
and with· three deep transverse impressions on eit~er side, 
pro sternal process narrow, parallel-sided, sulcate, extending 
to the posterior margins of the coxre: epimera not reaching 
the prosternal process, the coxal cavities widely open behind; 
between the prosternum, epipleura, and epimera with a deep 
oval depression for the reception of the antennre. Mesosternum 
with three large impressions on either side; mesosternal 
process broad, impressed, apex truncate, extending fully half 
the length of the coxoo. Metasternum. large, its process broad 
and meeting the mesosternaI process, posteriorly emarginate 
the posterior cox~ rather widely separated. Abdomen with 
the 1st ventral segment with a central and three lateral 
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grooves on either side separated by sharp ridges, the 2nd 
to 4th transversely impressed at the base, the dorsal surface 
margined laterally and st.rongly sulcate. Prothorax narro~'(\d 
in front, deeply fossulate, the chitin thin and t.ranslucent 
over the antennal cavity. Scutellum 8n1all, visible. Elytra 
costate. Winged. Anterior and middle coxm small, the 
posterior transversely conical; anterior and middle trochanter,.; 
small, the posterior elongate. Tibim finely spinulose. Tarsi 
a.jointed, the first two joints very short, t.he 3rd much Jong£'r 
than the two preceding together. 

The genus is found throughout most of the world, usuallv 
in dead leaves or other vegetable debris, moss, etc. 'rhr()~ 
species are found in our l"auna. 

ile!l to the Species. 
1. Une 01' both of the discnl costro (\f the elytt'l\' 

sinuate postel'iody , . 
] Ji~cn,l CClstre of tha el "trtl not lSinunl.t~: 

hUluerLi.l n.ugle "'ith a wiuutti tooth : 
2. 2nd costa of the elytl'll. sinuate; buuu~rnl 

Bngle ,vith luinute tooth; scutellum bi-
foveolate . • . 

1st and 2nd costro of the elytro. sinulltf); 

}lllllleral angle \\,ithout tooth; scutellum 
uot bifoveolnte 

~o 

fU/VIIIl Rr., vu. jOpoll. 
l icJu Shp., p. ~1. 

rulClIlIlIX Fuu\' 0' p. :!3. 

1. Micropeplus fulvus val'. japonicus. (llJnte I, fig. ;.) 

. .llicropeplrt8 jUlvu8 Er" '"IU·. jopollicu$, Slip.·, TraUB. Ent, ~nc, Lond. 
}t;74, p. 101. 

Oblong, pitchy black, slightly shining; thorax \vith the 
extreme lateral margins, an auriculate spot on the cxplanate 
area, and the outer fifth of the basal border reddish-yellow. 
Antennm with" the 1st joint and the club pitchy, the rest 
reddish. Legs reddish. Length 2'3 mm. 

Very similar to M. marieUi Duv., but differs in the sides of 
the head before the eyes being alnlost or quit~ 8traight, the 
less-developed keels at the base, and the 8hort(\r, rllore 
transverse thorax "ith les8 produced anterior angl~. 

Head triangular, impunctate, coriaceou8, the sides lx-fore 
the eyes quite straight and meeting at a right angle in front., 
posteriorly with 5 small keels, one central and two latt' .. al, the 
outermost sinuate. Alltennm with :lrd to 5th joints l\ little 
longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, (ith to 
8th globular. Thorax Rtrongly traIlBvarse, widest ju~t before 
the base, the sides explanate, gently rounded and narrowed 
to the prominent anterior angles, and with traccs of t\\"O or 

• An asterisk in thw position Jneo.DB that I ho. v e ~~ell tho t".. 
.apeoinlen.-M.O. 
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three denticulations, posterior angles acute, with a minute
emargination in front; disc on either side of the mid~e with 
two strong sinuate ridges extending t.he whole length a.nd 
enclosing a median, somewhat hour-glass-shaped impression,. 
~he anterior portion shorter t.han the posterior, externally with 
two other shorter and less developed ridges; the whole sunace 
coriaceous and impunctate. Scutellum without fovem. 
Elytra longer than the thorax, about. as long as broad, the 
shoulders with a minute tooth, transversely depressed before 
the posterior margin, each with three sharp straight keels, 
the suture also costate, interspaces with confused rows of 
coarse punctures: epipleura carinate. Abdomen with the 
first three segments with a median and lateral keel enclosing 
foveoo, 4th segment with broader tuberculate elevation at the 
middle of the base, the apical half of the segment strongly 
declivous; sculpture very fine and moderately close. 

Chakrata District: Kanassar, Dodora Khud, 7000 to 8000-
feet above the sea. Also in Japan. 

2. Micr-opeplu8 sikkimi. 

Jlic'I"Qpeplus sikki11lt,' Fauv 0' I{ev. dOEut. xxi, lQ02, 11. 8. 

A little smaller than 11. C(£latu~ Er.; notably shorter and 
broader and otherwise quite distinct. Black, the antennm,. 
except the last three joints, pitchy-testaceous, legs reddish
testaceOlls, the sides of the thorax dirty red, the two penul .. 
timate joints of the antennre much shorter than the preceding. 
Head dull, seen from above with the front broadly arcuately 
emarginate, from the eyes to the emargination finely keeled, 
the disc on each side with another sinuate keel prolonged 
obliquely to the emargination. Thorax subopaque, very' short, 
more than twice as broad as long, in the middle with six 
foveoo, the central pair larger, explanate laterally, the 
explanate part transversely convex in the middle, the sides. 
strongly, obliquely narrowed from base to apex, before the 
b;;tse itself almost straight. 'Scutellum somewhat shining,. 
the base bifoveate. Elytra somewhat shining, somewhat 
convex~ a little wider than t.he thorax, ·deeply depressed before 
the apex, with three strong keels as well as a sutural keel, 
the t,vo first keels reaching the apex, the. first straight, the· 
second a. little sinuate internally at the ape. x , the third 
abbreviated before the impression, the first and third inter
spaces biseriately,' the second almost triseriately aIld rat·her 
closely punctured, froIn the shoulder another finp sinuate keel 
reaches the apex, the adjacent ipternaI sulcus with e single
row of punctures; inflexed m.argin al~o 1Vith a ffne cur", ed 
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keel, internally near the l(eel with four large punetures; 
shoulders dentate. Abdomen ,vith tilt: three iirRt. R~gm~nt8 
broadly quadrifos8ulate. I.,cngth lor; mm. 

Sikltim: De.rjeeling. Unique (ex Pal/tiel). 

8, lIicropepluB vulcanu8. 

Micropeplfls vulcallus, FUllY., Hev. d·]~nt. xxi, lU02, p. 9, 

Near the preceding (1\[ sikkimi) , but the head ""itb two 
keeled elevations situated close together and almost united 
in front, sides of thorax less narrowed from the middle to the 
base, the scutellum scarcely foveate; elytra with all the 
ridges sinuate, twice as high, the first strongly elevated and 
oompressed in the apical depression, behind angulately 
prolonged, the interspaces with large, confulWd punotures; 
Boa.rcely biseriate; the abdomen with much higher keels. 
~ngth 1'5 mnn. 

·Sikkim: DarjeeIing (ex Fa.uvel). 

Subfulllily II. OXYTELINlE, 

OX:IJtelini+ P/,Ill!oclul1'illi+ Oll",lin; + l~,.oft-;'';''; Er., 1\8f. llark. 
Bl·and. i, 1837, pp. 076, 0 1~, U13, U41. 

OZIJt.elini (exel. Megalup;n.) + l);t'Btini + IJA1U"0l'h'Il't',,; + (hIlD/i,,; + 
Pr(Jt~',,;, Er., Gen. Spec. Staph. 1 ~3U~O, 1'1)' 74U, 8:':3, 842, 846, 
901. 

Or!ltelini (exel. O.11IPU7·US) + OJ/tuli/,; + l)/-oit!;II; + 1)/,/troc/u,,';'" + 
Pi.estini (exel. Micropeplilli) lin.at?, Nat. lu~. I )('utJOch. ii, JSliU-58, 
pp. 798, 904, 1019, 10:W, 1039, ]04U. 

D:Lytelile8 + Piesfite8+P/t1oJocl,a,.ilt'8+ O'1Inlilt8+ }),.utr;,,;It'1I Jftcq. 
du Val, Gen. Col. d']~llr. ii, 1807 -oU, PIl. 04, 6~, 64, HO, 7~. 

O.1:yteli1la + 1~1,z(J!oclu'rill(' + Oli8tlur,.;lu, + (JI1,ol;;na ,excl. Miero
peplidfJ!)' Thoms., Rluuld. Col. iii, 18tH. pp. 1):1, IIi, ];5, 1;;; 
iv, 1862,p. 104. . 

Pie8tini + Pl,ireocl,ari'lli + Proll',,;?,,' + Ilo1l1ali"i + n.I!llflU,,; (escl. 
O:z,'Y/Jori and Mil.·I'OpPJ,HJtC) Fall'-., Fuun. Gallo-Hhcn. iii, 1872, 
pp. 14,19,24,33,1~4. 

OJ.ytllitfl8 + Phleoclulr;tIl8+ 1','ifIUlllllt;fIIl8+ P,·ole;";,.,,, + l)"/~obiMu 
+ 011Jalil'118+ l'holidit!118 (tlxcl. 1I1;(,,'oJ~plid(' •• Mul!l. et ICey, Anll. 
Soc. d· .. ~glie. LYOll, (0) ,·iii. 1~7(j, l'p. 200, 209. 

PAlaJockarini+OZ!ltelini (exel. ]J-fegalu}Jea and OJ.·ypo,·i)+llotnalili 
+Pl'otinini+ Pie8titli Lee. & Ilorn, CIAls. Col. N. Am('r. 1883, 
pp.l01-105. 

03.'Ytelmce+Omnliince (exel. Jfier'0l'epli"fI) Sbarp, It ~.-A. i, 2, 
1882-87,pp.677, 744,747. . 

OJ,yteli,,~ (exel. Allict'opt'pli"a-) GRl1gJb., 1(l1f. Mitt. Eur. ii, 1896, 
pp. 608, 765. 

Pli,(motillaMntIJ + O/ilftlu:p.rhllr + OJ,"yteliR. + P'''',f;''tt- + ()'nal.· ... + 
Pl'otsinirus + E"I,hanite + PIlt!"dop,in. + T"ol'or0I"HtI"i". (euL 
MlDI'Dpsplinm) Reitter, Fnun. Gttrnl. ii, 1909, pp. 14, 10. 



The species of this large subfamily are very variable in build. 
The head is prominent, usually constricted behind. The 
antennre are inserted under a ledge or lobiform projection at 
the side of the front and are of 11 joints. The maxiJIary 
palpi have 4 and the labial 3 joints. In the OMAT.TINI the head 
has 2 ocelli. The elyt.ra do not usually extend much beyond 
the metathorax, except in some of the genus Antkobium, 
where the abdomen may be completely concealed. In Plat '11-
-8tethus and Thinobius the suture is dehiscent. Prosternum. 
well developed, the epimera concealing the spiracle (except in 
Platystethus and Thinobius) , in the LEPTOCHIRINI meeting the 
apex of the prosternal process and so completely closing the 
coxa] cavities behind. The legs very variable, the tarsi 3., 
4-, or 5-jointed. Their habits are of great variety. 

Keg to tIle T,·ibes. 

1 .. Head with two ocelli (except occasionally in 
Rygrogeus). First ventral segm~nt of the 
a bdonlen keeled in the middle. 'fhe 
postel'ior trochan tel'S ll\rg~. 

llead without ocelli . . . ...... . 
2. .A.nterior coxal cavities closed behind 

Anterior coxal cavities open behind .. . 
3. First yentral segment of the abdolllen keeled 

in the luiddle .. ... . 
First ventral seg'luent not keeled (except ill 

Ap 0 eella!Jlia , but then ,vith the facies of 
Falagl'ia and 3-joillted tnrsi). 

4. Posterior trochauters large 
Postel'ior trochanters SllUtll • 

5. Head, thorax, and elytra ca.rinnte. 
Head, thorax, and elytra not carinate. . • 

6. Anterior coxm very SIll a] 1, not prominent. 
Tongue at least in part DleDl J)}'allOU$ 

Anterior coxre larg'e, prominent. 'l'ollgue 
enti~'ely corneous; lllore or less cylindrical 
species . .. .. . 

7. Anterior trochantin exposed as slongtongue
shaped process b~hind the postel'jor margin 
of the prosternum and separated from the 
epipleura by a sutUl'~. Parallel depressed 
species. Tarsi 5-jointed .. ..... 

Antel'iol' trochantin small, not or but slightly 
exposed. 

OMALIINJ, p. 133. 
~) ... 
LRPTOCHIRINI, p. 89. 
3. 

6. 

4. 
o. 
OXYTEJ~INI, p. ] 68. 
PSRUDOI~SINI, 1)' 121. 
Pnol'J.~ININI, p. 123. 

7. 

OSORIlNI, p. 289. 

ELEUSIlNI, 11. 74. 

PlnsTlNI, p. 26. 
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~rribe 1. PIES'fIN I. 

Pisstina Er. (~xcl. EloIl8"';,,; Bnd Leptoc/li,.;"i), (iun. Spec. Stn))h. 
18:39-40, p. P28; [{raatz (exel. Blell"ii"i Bud Leptochiri"i), Nt,t. 
Ins. Deutsch. ii, 1856-08, p. 103'1; It'o.llvel, Falun. (~allo- Uhcn, 
iii, 18i2, p. 14; Lec. & 1-101'11 (l~XCI. 1}ierui;,,,,), Ol~s. Col. 
N. A.mer. 11388, p. 105; Ual1g1b., J~iif. )litt. EUl". ii. JM9l), p. n~l. 

/'ie,tite8 Jacq. du Val, (ieu. Col. d'Eur, ii, lS5i-JjU, p.O:!. 
PltJ8tidce Lec., Class. Col. t\. J\111e1'. i, 1862. p. ;:!. 
Trigonuriens Muls. et Itey, .Anll. Soc. Linu, Lyon, xx \', 18;~, 

y. 211 + Prognatlulires id., Hiat. Nnt. CuI. Fr. Brovip. 18711, p. 3&'j. 
Paestina (cxcl. ElelUiilla n.nd Leptocl,;rintl), ShUI'''' B. C.-A, i, 2, 

1882-87, pp. 710, 728, 7:Ja. > 

Distinguished by the ventral surface of the abdomen 
presenting a little keel between the posterior coxm, the small 
anterior coxm, which are somewhat peg-shaped and do not 
project much from the cavities, a.nd the small posterior tro
ohanters. For the most part they are more or less sub· 
depressed insects, but Apatetica and Nodyn.U8 t are very 
similar in build to Silpha. The characters l'1cparating the 
PmSTINI from the OXYTELINI are not very satisfactory, &8 in 
Apocellagria the abdomen is keeled, yet undoubt.edly the 
affinities of this geOnus are with Trog()pl~·U8. 

Keg to ti,e Gellera. 

1. Abdowt3l~ bOl'Uel'ed . 
Abdomen flot bOl'del'ed 

'2. 1'horn,x keeled. . 
Thora" not lteeleu . . . . . 

3. '1'tll"di 5-jointed. 8cutell Ulll cl)uccnl~ll 
T'Lr~i 3-.1oin~d. Scutellum visible 

4. More or less oblong or oval specie~, the 
elytl'n. extending 11eyoud the 81'd \'t!llh"l\l 

segment of the ll,bdomeu .. • 
Elougate depl'e~sed species, the elytl'u, Dut 
~xtending to the :1rd ventral seguwut of 
the abdolu~ll . . . .., • • . . 

o. Antennm ,vith 5-joiuted club; 4th tal'~1L1 
joint simple . . . . . . . •.. 

. A.lltAnnm sClll'cely Clll.\-tl.to; 4th tnl'Slll joint 
dilated . . . .' .. .., .. . 

(i. Elytr" each ,,,itb fOlll' ](\!els, the t;utul'nl 
and the huult~ral united in Ull llrch lwiaillc.l 
the disco! ones ... .. 

Elytol'o. without such Jce~h~ • 
7. Tal'si a-jointed. Elytlta, ,vithout dub

hunler"t stria. . .. . 
Tarsi not 6~iointed • . . 

'l -. 
U. 
3. 
4. 

I ~ .-~. ·~UPIRs·rUH \.r.,)1 •• )u. 
'l'uouAc'Ul'I'OJt.Ug 

lll"t~h., p. i:!. 

n. 

l J~l'llh., p. l~. 
TR·r ft." l' I.K U It UI ,. 

I. 

8. 
10 • 

. ------------------------------------------- ---------
t Thele two lenem were originally pla.06d in tho SII"PHIDJIC. and in., 

opinion th.,. -should be retained thore. 
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8. A bdomell Atl'iate at the sides. Fourth joint 
of the maxillary palpi elongate. lIore or 
less convex specit.'s \vith the facies of 
cel'tain Tachgporince ..• . •• . .. 

Abdolllen rarely striate at tb~ sides. FOllrth 
joint of the llinxil1al'Y palpi less elongate. 
l\lore or less parallel, depressed or sub-
de-pl'essed species . .. .. . 

9. Middle and posteriol' tibire finely flpino!;e 
or setose externally. • .•• · 

Middle and postel'ior tibim practieally 
glabrous . . · 

10. Tarsi 4-jo~nted t. Elytl'R ,,·ith It fine s~l'in 
pnssing' from the slloltlder to the apIcal 
border .. 

'I'arsi 3-jointed. EI~,trn "'itbont ~tl'in 

[p.43. 
I-IoLo8u8 l\Jotscli., 

9. 

I~ISPINrs ~~1·., 11• 51. 
[po 42. 

PARALISPINUS ,Bernb., 

[Bernh., p. 65. 
PsnuDoLIsPINODE~ 
lloTHRYS Fauv.~ p. 67 

Genus APATETICA Westw. 

Apaietit,,{t \Vestw., Cab. Or .. Ellt. lR48, p. 86; id., Proc. Ent. Soc. 
IAolld.1864, I)' 7] ; Ii'auv., Rey. d'Ent. xiy, 1890, p.190; Bondroitt 
Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIge, lv, 1911, p. 305, 

P"i!J~us ( 1'rygceu$) Sharp, 1'r. Ent, Soc. Lond. 1874, p. 420. 
ld£ocln"la Friy., Term. }i"iizet. vi, 1883, p. 135, t. 2, fI. 1-3. 

Head inserted in the thorax up to the eyes. Epistome not 
distinct from the front. Antennre slender, not clavate. Gular 
sutures distinct, contiguous at the middle; iJ$'a-orbital 
crest wanting. Prosternum large, produced behind in the 
middle into a narrow, sharp, triangular process. Epipleura of 
prothorax broad; epimera large, triangular. Anterior coxal 
cavities naITOW, transverse. Mesosternum simple, its·process 
sharply pointed and extending three-quarters the length of the 
middle coxoo, not prominent; middle coxre moderately separated; 
epimera triangular, episterna narrow, parallel. Metasternum 
slightly emarginate in front to receive the mesosternal process. 
Abdomen with the first t,vo ventral segments strongly keeled 
medially, the sides margined above. Elytral epipleura 
complete, separated from the dorsal surface by a keel ; elytra 
striate-punctate, reaching far beyond t1:te metathorax. Anterior 
coxre elongate, not prominent. Tibire grooved, spinose .. 
Tarsi with the joints short, 5-jointed, the 4th joint feebly 
bilobed, the 5th shorter than the four preceding together, 
claws simple. rhe facies of this and the following genus is 
suggestive of certain SILPHIDlE (Phospkuga or NecrophilUIJ) , 
ill which family they were originally placed; all the dorsal 

t 4· or 5-jointed, aooording to Bernbauer. 
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abdominal segments, except the first, are, however, corneous, 
and the lut three segments are uncovered by the elytra. 
Some of the speoies have a, spine at the postero-exte'roal 
angle of the elytra, but such have not as yet been recorded 
from this region. The genus is restricted to the Orient. 

Kt!!/ 10 1 lie Species. 

1. Species eutil'ely or in great ptU't black; 
strife of the elytrA. finely punctured 

Species in part metallic; striro of the elytrf\ 
moderately coarsely punctu1'ed .. , . 

8. Anteonm with the th'st fj joints reddish. 
Anterior angles of the thorax cODtpletely 
rounded. '" ,.. . . . . . , . , " ... 

Antennm black, the 10th and 11th joints 
often reddish. Anterior augles of the 
thorax distinct . 

8. Entirely black species • • 
Black, a spot near the eyes, pr08ternum, 

reflexed margin of' the elytra, nnd abdomen 
in great part reddish. Thorax ulnbonote . 

4. Thorax umbonate, Penult.irnatfa jointM or 
Rntennm longer tlUlll brond . • ' .. 

~. 

6. 

[po ~. 
"lIt,,,ulacoUt, l"·IlU \'., 

3. 
4. 

8;kkinli Fau,'., p. 2~. 

• J' .)U "'atM, sp. no, p. _". 
Thorax not umbonate. Penultimate joints 

of antennm 8S long M hroad. . . . . 0. 
o. 'fhorax coarsely, closely, nnd uuif()I'mly 

punctured, except the lateral l,xplannte 
lDargins; sides quite stl-sight for th~ 
antfl'ior two-thirds.. . . . 

Thorllx behind ,vith Jarge, irregular, ian
punctate spaces. otherwise ratlter clo8t'ly 
punctured; 8ide~ feebly rounded Jor tbo 
anterior two-thirds. . .• 

6. Thorax unicolorolls hIac}, .•.. 
Thorax ,vith the explan8te margins distinctly 
l'ufo-testaceou~; elytm lnetallic, coppery, 
blue, or green. Antennm reddish-teatn-
ceOUA. ••• •• ' •• 

jfll'allira Slap .• p. 2Q. 

int~,.".,ditl, sp. II., p. :10. ,. 
J • 

1. Thorax with irregular ilupunctRte. spaces, 
Tarsi reddish yellow. .• . . 8. 

Thor~x unifol'mly closeI~l' nnd cORr8~ly ,Ulnc
tured (except the explnn8te 1l11l.l'giutt). 
Aotennm with the fir~t 4 joints blae], (rest 
wanting). TO.fSi pitchv . . .. . 

8. Poste,'o-external angle of the eI~·trf\ OLtU8U. 

AntenDm darle, the lust two or three 
joints reddish-yellow. Striro Dl01'0 finely 
l)unctured . ... . ,. ., ••. .•. 

Postero-external angle of the ~l \'trB rounded. 
Anten .. reddish-yellow. Striro le .. s finely 
puncturea... • • • • • •... 

r IS') L)' _. 

ctlf,."",'ptm,;,. sp. n., 

6i,.".tJ,,,,. ~p. D., p. 33. 

[p.8'. 
viridi,)tlltlia Fau"'1 
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4. A patetica rotundicollis. 

~'LJ)(lteti(~(~.rotundic(Jlli$ Fnu,'., Hev. d'.Ellt. xxiii, Ifl04, p. 85.~ 

Distinguished froln all the ot.her 8pecies by the very broad 
thorax, which is strongly narro,,·ed in front, and the rounded 
anterior angles. Very black, yery shining, the palpi, first five 
joints of the antennre and the tarsi dirty red. Anten.rue 
long, the 2nd to 5th joints especially long and slender. Head 
closely and finely punctured, the disc ""'"ith t\\yo smooth plaques. 
Thorax very short, behind the middle tv-rice as broad as long, 
from thence to the posterior angles strongly rounded, the sides 
behind strongly explanate, scarcely bordered, in front 
narrowly explanate and bordered, rather strongly and rather 
closely punctured, on the disc with two areas of finer punctures, 
behind the middle with a round fovea. Scutellum large, the 
base nearly twice as broad as long. Elytra slightly transverse, 
as broad as the thorax, deeply striate, the strire strongly punc
tured, the apical external angle rounded. Abdomen rather 
finely, at the sides more densely punctured. Legs robust. 
Length 8'5 mm. 

Khasia Hills. Unique (ex Fauvel). 

5. Apatetica sikkimi. 

.A.patetica sik/;,inti Fnuv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 193. 

Black, shining, the head somewhat dull, the mandibles, apex 
of the palpi, the thorax below in front of the anterior CO:Kre, 

and a spot before the eyes, the reflexed margin of the elytra, 
almost all the abdomen and the legs reddish, the tibim 
brownish, the l~st two joints of the antenrue and the tarsi 
reddish-testaceous: a little larger than A. javanica Shp., 
longer and more convex, the antennre longer, all the joints 
longer than broad, the head closely and more roughly punc
tured; thorax longer, much more convex, more conical 
and umbonate in front, the disc more strongly punctured, the 
punctures scarcely confluent, the sides ~n front not, posteriorly 
a little explanate, impunctate, the side-margins scarcely raised, 
the base with broad irregular impuDctate spaces, anterior 
angles acute; scutellum much larger and broader; elytra a 
third longer than broad., the strire narrow, more densely 
crenulate-punctate, the intervals much broader, rather 
convex; abdomen more closely and more finely punctured, 
the three last segments more distinctly, the penultimate 
in the middle narrowly impunctate. Length 7 mm. 

Sikkim: Darjeeling. A female (ex Fauvell. 
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6. Apatetica indica, sp. ll. (l"jg. U.) 

Oblong-ovate, black, shining. Antenlla~ blue-Ii, t Il(~ last t \\'() 
joints ferruginous. Tarsi ferl'uginollR. rrhorax ullihonutt' Ull 

disc. Length 6'5 mm. 
Head closely, moderately finely, rugosely punctured through

out, on either side above the base of the ant(,llnlP \\'ith II 
rounded impression. Ant.ennro wit.h the 3rd joint 111U('h longer 
than 2nd, 4th to 10th all longer than broad, gradually dl~
creasing in length, the pcnultimat~ only slightly long('r thall 
broad. Thorax transverse, conical, the whole of the dis(' 
umbonate, broadest a little in front of the posterior 1l1lgll"S, 
the posterior half of the sides rounded, l'xplanat(', und 
impunctate, but scarcely raised, the ant{'rior hulf strongly 
narrowed in a straight line to the prolninent I),<.'ut(' ant~rior 
angles and narrowly nlargi ned, basp broLUU~~ 3-emarginat(": 
puncturation rather Rtron~ and ('Insp. (,XC(lpt on the (~xplanat(· 

sides. Scutellum irnpunctate. l~lyt ra. Jllueh or03d('r and IOllg(~r 
than the thorax, a little 10ngPl' than broad, d(l~ply sulcat{~ aud 
finely crenulate, the interstriro broad and slightly convex, iw
punctate. Abdomen with the last thre~ seglDents t'xpos~d, 
ooriaceous, finely and closely punctured. A}ll~ars to Ix· 
closely allied to A. sikkimi, but to diff~r in the colour. 

Bhuta.n (M. Bast-i, 1899). Unique. In British 1\IUS{'llJll. 

7. Apatetica javamca. (Fig. 10.) 

1'r!lU~U8 ,ialJQllica Sbp., Not. Lt"Yu. )JII~ •. ,h·, Jf'u=!, p. til; Fuu\ .• 
ltev. d'Eot. xiv, 1895, p. 194. 

Oblong-ovate, black, Shin.iJlg. Thorax strongly transvcrse, 
not umbonate, the sides for the anteriol' t,,·o-thirds practi
cally straight. Antennm black, the lut joint reddish. Legs 
blaok, tarsi ferruginous. Length 6 to 7 mm. 
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Differs from A. ind~~ca by the shorter, less conical, and not 
umbonate thorax. Head strongly impressed on either side 
within the antennal tubercles, less deeply on the middle of the 
vertex, rather closely and finely' punctured. Alltennm 
extending a little beyond the base of the thorax, the 3rd 
joint twice as long as the 2nd, 4th to 7th a little longer 
than broad, 8th to 10th about as long as broad. Thorax 
strongly transverse, convex, the sides almost straight and 
converging for the anterior two-thirds, before the base 
rounded and retracted to the rectangular posterior angles, 
·explanate; the disc ,,~ith four rather large impressions, coarsely 
-and closely punctured, except for the explanate sides, which 
are much more finely and sparingly punctured; the ground
sculpture is much finer than on the head. Scutellum large, 
impunctate,;,vith a very fine, transversp, \\·avy ground-sculpture. 

Fig. lO.-Apcrtelica jat'Ulll.('a, heau and thorax. 

Elytra nearly twice as long as the thorax, deeply sulcate, 
obsoletely punctate-crenate, the interstrire convex. Abdomen 
conical, with four and a half segments exposed, finely, 
moderately closely punctured in front, rather more strongly 
and closely behind, densely and finely coriaceous. 

Assam: Manipur. Bengal. Also in Java and Sumatra. 

8. Apatetica intermedia, ~p. n. 

Oblong-ovate, black, shining. Antennro black, the last two 
joints feITuginous. Legs black, tarsi ferruginous. Thorax 
not umbonate. Length 6 to 7 mm. 

Very near A. javanica Shp., but the thorax has less 
prominent anterior angles, the anterior two-thirds of the 
sides are feebly rounded a~d not straight as in that species, 
so that they form a uniform curve between the anterior 
and posterior angles, the disc has . large irregular impunctate 
spaces posteriorly, the antenn.m are a little shorter, the 9th 
and 10th joints about as long &s broad. Head closely and 
moderately finely punctured. Antennre slender, the 4th to 
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8th joints longer than broad, gradually dccreaHing in length, 
the 9th and lOth about as long as broad. Thorax Htrongly 
transverse"normally convex, widest at the posterior third, the 
sides from thence strongly contracted and very feebly rounded 
and narrowly margined to the obtuse anterior angles, the 
posterior third of the sides explanat.e and impunctate, Jnuch 
more strongly rounded, disc closely and rather coarsely punc
tured, posteriorly with large irregular irnpunctate Hpaccs. 
Elytra broader and much longer than the thora.x, a little 
longer than broad, deeply striate, the strim closely and tin(~ly 
pUDotured, interspaces convex, rat.her narro\\". Abdomen with 
laSt three abdominal segments finely', rather closely punet ured, 
ooriaceous. 

Burma: Ruby Mines. Bengal. 

O. Apatetica Ie bioides. 

Apnulica wbioides 'Vest.~, Cab. ()1'. gut. IB-!~. p. HU. pI. 41. ti;:. Ii : 
Lac., (len. Col. t. 16, fig. (j; 14'1111\"., Jl~\·. d'Ent. xi\'. l~U:;, p. H':J. 

Oblong-ovate; head and thorax black and Hhining, the 
explanate margins of the latter reddisb-testaceous. ]~I.rtra 
llletallic green, blue or coppery, striat.e-punctate. Al1t(~nnm 
reddish testaceous. Femora black, tibim and tarsi reddish. 
Length 6 to 7 mm. 

Head ra.ther finely punctured on the front, more coarsely 
at the base, the whole area between the eycs ilnllunotate. 
Antennm long and slender extending backwards beyond t.he 
posterior angles of the thorax, the 4th to 7th and 8th to IOt-h 
joints subequal amongst themselves, all longer than brood. 
Thorax transverse, convex, widest just behind the IDiddlc, 
narrower at the rounded anterior angles than at the obt,uBC 
posterior angles, the sides regularly rounded and explanat~, 
the base 3-emarginate, the surface rather closely and mode
ra.tely finely punctured, the explanate sidc-InargiJ18 JlIOre 

ooarsely. Scutellum smooth, semicircular. Elytra. slightl)' 
broader and much longer than the thorax, a little longer than 
broad, the strim superficial, with moderate-sized and close 
punctures, inters trim rather flat, broad. Abdomen ,,~ith 
the last three segments finely coriaceous, scarcely pcrcC'pt ibly 
punctured 

Sikkim: Manipur. Type in the British MWleum. 

10. Apatetica viridipennis 

.AJlutetic:a viriclipenllill Fllll\'., Ht~\·. tl 'gnt. xiv, 1890, p. Ul:? 

Black, very shining; elytra metallio violet, coppery, green, 
or blue, coarsely punotate-striate. Antennm reddish-tea. 
taceou8, the 1st' or 1st, 2nd, and 3rd joints sometimes pitchy. 
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Legs black, tarsi and sometimes the base of the femora reddish. 
Length 7·5 mm. 

Head with front and vertex practically impuDctate, before
the base deeply transversely impressed, supra- and post
ocular regions coarsely and densely punctured. Antennm
long and slender, all the joints distinctly longer than broad, 
the 4th to 7th and 8th to 10th sub equal in length between 
themselves. Thorax stl'ongly transverse, convex, widest at 
the junction of the middle and posterior thirds, the sides· 
rounded, explanate, and raised throughout ,,~ith a few coarse 
punctures, more contracted in front to the rounded anterior 
angles, posterior angles obtuse; the whole of t.he median area 
broadly irregularly impunctate, at the sides closely and ooarse· 
ly punctured. Scutellum transverse, impunotate. Elytra a 
little broader than the thorax, nearly parallel, a little longer 
than broad, each with nine rather coarsely punctured strire, 
the interspaces rather broad and flat. Abdomen with the 
last three segments finely and sparingly punctured. 

Sikkim: Darjeeling. Assam: Sylhet; Manipur (Doherty) .. 
Burma: Ruby Mines (Doherty). 

11. Apatetica cmruleipennis, ~p. 11. (Fig. 11.) 

Oblong-ovate, black\ shining; elytra shining violet-blue .. 
Antennre with the first four joints black (the rest wanting) .. 
Legs black, tarsi pitchy. Length 8'4 Jum .. 

Fig. ll.-Apatetica crel'lll~i pel/H is, head and thorax. 

Very similar to the preceding in build, but differs in the base
of the antennre being entirely black and the thorax being 
uniformly ?oarsely a~d closely punctured, except on the 
.explanate SIdes, on whIch are a few large superficial punctures 
only. 

Manipur (DOM'fty). British Museum. Unique. 
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12. Apatetica birmana, sp. n. 

Shining; head and thorax black; elytra olive-green. 
Antennm pitchy, the last two or three joints reddish-testaceous. 
Legs pitchy, tarsi reddish-testaceous. Length 8'5 mm. 

Very near A. viridipenni8 Fauv., but a little larger, the 
elytra with the postero-external angle obtusely angulate, the 
punctures of the strioo finer, the punctumtion at the sides of 
the thorax a little less, the vertex of the head with more nume
rous punctures. Head coarsely and closely punctured \\ithin 
the eyes, the front and a space on either side of the vertex 
smooth, except.for some extremely fine and scattered plUlctures. 
All the joints of the antennm longer than broad, gradualJy 
decreasing in length. 'Thorax widest before the slightly 
obtuse posterior angles, narrowed and feebly rounded towards 
the front, the side-margins broadly explanate, especially 
behind, in the middle before the base ,vith a broad impuncto.te 
space extending forwards and narrowing to,~ards the centre, 
externally with a similar but much smaller space; the rest of 
the surface moderately finely, and moderately closely punc
tured, except the posterior part of the explanate side-margins, 
between the larger punctures with an extremely fine and 
sparing puncturation. Elytra with the postero-external angle 
obtuse, the strim rather finely punctured, the broad interstrim 
with some extremely fine and scattered punctures. Under 
surface black. 

Upper Burma: Seinghku Valley, alt. 5000 feet (F K. Ward). 
A single example in the British Museum. 

Genus NODYNUS Waterh. 

Nor/gnus "rnterh." Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 18i6, p. 12; ShRrp, Ano. 
l\lag. Nat. Hist. (6) iii, 1889, p. 467; Ganglb., Kat. ~1i ttl Eur. 
iii, 1899, p. 67. 

Antennm with the last five joints, forming a slender club. 
Epistome not distinct from the front. Gular sutures indistinct t 

narrowly separated medially. Infra-temporal crest \vanting. 
Labrum reniform, the sides and anterior margin membranous, 
the anterior margin with numerous, closely-set, long sctm. 
Labial pa.lpi short, 3-jointed, the first two joints equal, about 
&s long as broad, the 3rd oval-oblong, longer than t.he two· 
preceding together. Tongue very broad, broadly emarginate 
in front, in the middle with a chitinous rod. Paraglossm well 
developed, strongly ciliate. Mandibles short and stout, pointed, 
edentate. Maxillary palpi 4-jointed, the 1st joint very small, 
2nd and 3rd scarcely differing in size or form, gradually 
widened from base to apex, 4th elongate, pointed, about aa 

YOL. J. D 
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long as the two preceding together. Outer lobe of the maxilla 
broad, densely ciliated apically and along the outer border; 
inner lobe densely ciliated apically, without spines or teeth! 
Prosternum large, in the middle of the anterior border with 
a small tubercle, posteriorly sharply pointed medially. 
Epipleura of the pronotum broad, epimera well developed, 
triangular, fused with the preceding. Anterior coxal cavities 
long, narrow, transverse. Mesosternal process convex, pro
minent, rounded, extending about two-thirds of the length 
of the intermediate COXle, the sides and apex finely ~argined, 
meet.ing the broadly-rounded apex of the metasternum; 
Inter:mediate coxm rather widely separated. Epimera of the 
mesosternum sub triangular . Episterna of metathorax narrow 
and elongate. Posterior coxre transverse, approximate, not 
prominent. Abdomen with 1st ventral segment medially 
carinate, the 2nd carinate anteriorly; dorsal segments 
margined. Epipleura of the elytra separated by a keel from 
the dorsal surface. Anterior coxm elongate, not prominent. 
Tibire grooved, spinose. Tarsi short, 5-jointed, the first four 

-joints short and subequal, the 5th longer than the iour pre
ceding together; claws simple, gradually curved. 

Of very similar facies to the preceding genus, from which 
it is readily distinguished by the olavate antennm and the 
simple 4th joint of the tarsi. 

Only two species of this genus are recorded: one from 
Japan (leucofasciatus Shp.) and one from India. The above 
account is taken from a specimen of leuoofaaciat'U8. 

18. NodynuB nitidus. 

Nodynu8 nitidu'S Waterh.*, Trans. Ent. Soc. l,ond. 1876, p. 18. 

Oblong, subdepressed, shining black, the elytra with 
purplish reflex. Antennoo black, the last joint testaceous. 
l,..egs black. Length 9 mm. 

Head much narrower than the thorax, inserted therein to 
the level of the eyes, the upper surface closely, moderately 
coarsely, subrugosely punctured. Antennm with 2nd joint 
shorter than 3rd, 4th and 5th slightly longer than broad, 
,6th to 10th transverse, gradually increasing in' width, 11th 
narrower than 10th, short and conical. Thorax about one-third 
broader than long, broadly emarginate in front, base bisinuate 
the sides rounded and reflexed, narrower in front than behind' 
posterior angles rounded and a little prominent; the greate;
part of the surface extremely finely and moderately closely 
punctured, along the sides and base with some coarser 
punctures.· Soutellum smooth. Elytra much longer, but as 
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wide &s the thorax, apex trunoate, the postero-external angle 
rounded, each with nine rows of fine close punctures not reach. 
ing the posterior margin, the interspaces fiat and extremel~' 
finely punctured. Abdomen with two segments cxpo~cd, 
these finely coriaceous, very finely and sparingly punctured. 

East Indies. Type in British Museum. 

Genus EUPIESTUS Kraatz. 

EUpie8tlt8 Kraatz, Arch. NI~turg. xx,·, 1859, i, p. l82; FUllvel, Itt·\,. 
d'Ent. xxi, 1902, p. 27 (note) . 

• 
Head distinctly constricted behind the eyes, neck thick. 

btenrue II-jointed. Gular Butures fused. Labrum trans
ve1'8e, deeply emarginate, the antero-external angll·s ,,·ith a, 
stout spine, the anterior border spinose and ciliate. ~Itl,ndibl('s 
ahort, stout, pointed, edentate, the inner margin with a ciliat.( d 
membrane. Outer lobe of the maxilla broader and a little 
longer than the inner, the apex rounded, densely ciliate; 
inner lobe narrow, pointed, the apex and inner margin de~Jy 
ciliate. Maxillary palpi with 1st joint very 81110,11, 2nd 
moderate~y long, curved, thickened apically, 3rd short, 4th 
a little longer than 2nd. Tongue broad, membranous, broadly 
obtusely emarginate, the antero-external angles rounded, 
densely and finely ciliate, in the middle wit.h a corneous rou. 
supporting two fine spines in front. Labial po,lpi short, If.t 
and 2nd joints broader than long, 3rd about 21 times longer than 
broad. Pro sternum well developed before the coxm, prosternal 
prooess narrow, bluntly pointed, the coxm narrowly separat~dt 
coxal cavities open behind, epipleura broad, epim('ra tri
a.ngular, fused with the epipleura. Mesosternum large, convex, 
its process rather narrow, with rounded apex extending half 
the length of the COXIB; intersternal piece short, separated fro III 

the broadly-rounded apex of the metasternum by a 8uturl'. 
Abdomen keeled below at the base, the sides margined a.bove. 
Thorax suloate and costate, elytra costate. Scutelhnn con
cealed. Winged. Tibim more or less longitUdinally sulcate, 
spinose. Tarsi short, 5-jointed, the first four joints short and 
subequal, the 5th longer than all the preoeding together; 
olaws simple, normally curved. Pubescence scanty, sub. 
squa.mous. 

The genus comprises black or brown subpa.rallel specier, 
more or less rugosely sculptured a.nd often covered with. 
seoretion diffioult to remove. The ma.les of some species arl' 
furnished with spines or processes on the head. They probably 
live mostly in drying dejecta and deoaying wood and are 
oonfined to the Oriental Region. 
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Key to tke Species. 

1. Penultimate ioints of the antennm dis-
tinctly longer than broad 2. 

Penultimate joints of the o.ntennre not 
longer tha.n broad • .. ... · · 

2. Size ltt.rger, 8-9 lum. Hea.d in 0 arl118d. 
Size smaller, 3 mm. Head in 0 unarmed. 

8. Species subopaque . 
Species rather shining .• . . · 

i. Post-ocular 8pac~ rounded; eyes small and 
flat . . . . 

P04-ocular space subft.ogulate ; eyes larger, 
nIota prominent '.' · 

3. 
,pitaiftr Fauv., p. 86. 
anut41atua }4'auv., p. 80 .. 
4. 
o. 
feat Fauv., p. 87. 

tempol'ali8 Fau v., p. 38.-
5. Penultimat.e joints of antennoo strongly 

transversa; the anterior l{e~ls of the 
thorax united in front. . . 6. 

Penultinlate joints of the antennoo les8 
stroDo-ly transveree; the antprior keels 
of th~ thorax scarcely united in fl'ont 

6. Head broader, much Blore finely 
punctured; thorax broader, abruptly 
constricted at the base, keels }pss elevated, 
less sharp; puncturation of the fossre 
finer . 

Head nRITower, much less finely punctured; 
thora.x narrower, gradually constricted 
at the base, keels more elevated, shn.rpel· ; 
puncturation of the fossm Dluch coarser. 

14. Eupiestus spinifer. 

,ikkill1i Fauv., p, 89. 

8CU/1Jticoltr:8 Kr" p. 88. 

jacobson; Cam., p. 40. 

Eupiestul 'pin~"(er Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 189o, p, 186. 

Black, moderately shining, the elytra obscurely ferruginous. 
between the costre. Antennre very long, black. Legs reddish. 

, Length 8 to 9 mm. 
. cS. Head large, subtriangular; the front on either side with
a long, curved, pointed spine directed forwards and upwards, 
the margin between the spines rounded; antennal tubercles. 
greatly developed, forming a large callus produced forwards 
into a stout spine; middle of front slightly longitudinally
raised; the tubercles and excavated area between coarsely 
and closely punctured, the front smooth; eyes prominent, 
the base of the head transversely truncate immediately behind. 
the eyes. Antenrue longer than the body, all the joints. 
much longer than broad, cylindrical, 6th to 11th equal in length •. 

~. Head smaller, unarmed, the tubercles smaller and not 
s ?ined, the front punctured, the posterior margin of the ];lead 
o 'Jliquely truncate immediately behind the eyes. Antennm
a little shorter than the body, constructed as in CS j thorax_ 
nlI'rower. 
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Thorax wider than the head, slightly transverse, strongly 
contraoted for about the posterior third, considerably dilated 
and rounded in front, the anterior angles rounded, the 
posterior rectangular; disc with five fovem, a large Inedian 
extending the whole length and wider in front, a lateral on 
each side of similar extent and much wider in front and a 
smaller more or less triangular one on either side at tho base 
between the median and lateral; the foveoo separated from 
ea.oh other on either side by three irregular keels, the ,,"holo 
surface coarsely and closely punctured. Elytra as long as, 
but slightly wider than, the thorax, transverse, each with three 
keels and the suture elevated; interspaccs closely and coarsely 
punotured. Abdomen subconical, closely and less strongly 
punotured than the fore-parts, coriaceOU8 and with scant~l 
8ubsquamous pubescence. 

Burma: Ruby Mines (Doherty); Carin GhtSou j Carin 
Cheba.; Carin Asciuii Cheba (L. Fea). 

J.6. Eupiestu8 feme 
BupiutUlfer.e Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1806, p. 1~7. 

Subopaque black. Head in ~ subquadrate, in ~ subor
bioular. Eyes small, not prominent. Antennm ferruginous, 
extending to the posterior margin of the elytra in ~, beyond 
in~. Legs ferruginous. Length 3-5 to 4 mm. 

~. Head subquadrate, eyes small, not prominent, post-ocul&r 
space rounded; vertex deeply sulcate in middle, front convex, 
the anterior margin rounded, obliquely impressed internal to 
the antennal tubercles, finely and closely punctured. Antenna) 
extending beyond the posterior margin of the elytra, 2nd and 
3rd joints of equal length, 4th to 6th scarcely longer than broad, 
7th a little· longer than broad, stouter than the 6th and 8th, 
8th to 10th scarcely longer than broad. 

~. Head suborbicular. Antennm shorter and more slcndt'r, 
but similarly constructed. 

Thorax slightly transverse, widest in front, strongly con
tracted before the base, the anterior angles roundl~d and 
thickened, the sides with a small emargination before the 
middle; diso with six fovem, three large, a median and t "'0 

lateral situated before the middle, a narrow median basal 
and a 8ubtriangular lateral basal on either side; Bgain,.;t 
the lateral e.m.argination with a fovea; the fossre more 
shining than the keels, these with subsquamous PUb(lSCenCe, 
the whole surface closely and moderately coarsely punctured. 
Elytra wider, but scarcely as long as the thorax, transverse, 
tric ari nate , with suture also raised; interspaces each with 
a, single row of moderately coarse punctures- Abdomen 
slightly narrowed behind, closely and rather finely PWlctured. 
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(less finely at the bases of the segments) and with spa.ring: 
subsquamoUB pubescence. 

Burma: Carin Cheba; Tenasserim, Thagata (L. Fea). 
Abor Country: Kobo, in rotten wood (Kemp). 

16. Eupiestus temporalis. 

Eup;estu8 te'lnporalis Fauv.*, Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 188. 

Near E./ere Fauv. ~, but with the antennm a little shorter 
and stouter, the eyes much larger and rather prominent,. 
the temples feebly angulate. Internal to the eye there is a, fine
keel. Thorax broader, the sides in front more parallel, the 
fossre broader, rather more coarsely sculptured. Elytra a little· 
shorter. 

Burma: Carin Ghecu, 1300 to 1400 m.; Carin Asciuit 
Gheeu, I400 to 1500 m. (L. Fea). Also in Sumatra. 

17. Eupiestus sculpticollis. (Fig. 12.) (Plate I, fig. I.) 
Eupipstu8 8culpticollis I(r. *, Arch. Naturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 182,. 

Tar. 3, fig. 4 a-b. 

Black, sbining; elytra pitchy. Antennm black, the first two 
joints ferruginous. Legs reddish. Length 2'5 mm. 

Smaller than E. Jere Fauv. and more shining, the head sub .. 
triangular, antennre much shorter, eyes more prominent,. 
'post-ocular area obliquely tru.ncate to the neck, thorax with 
the sides in front more parallel and not emarginate, intercostal 
spaces of elytra more finely punctured. 

Fig. 12.-Eupiestu8 BculpticoUi8, head a.nd thorax t. 
Head Bubtriangular, base foveate in the middle, front 

deeply impressed on either side; eyes prominent, post-ocular 
space obliquely truncate, supra-ocular region with a sulcus; 
the base finely and moderately closely punctured, much more 
Aparingly elsewhere. Antenme with 2nd and 3rd joints equal. 
4th shorter, a little longer than broad, 5th to 10th transverse, 

, 

t Jp. the figure the head Ihould be more trianguI&r. 
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gradually inorea,sing in breadth. Thorax slightly transverse, 
soarcely wider the,n the head, strongly contracted before the 
base, the posterior angles acute, the anterior rounded, the 
sides in front almost parallel, the disc with 8 fossle: (1) &smo,ll 
median basal; (2) a large median between this and the anterior 
border; (3) a large lateral on either side extending from the 
anterior border to the level of the constrict.ion; (4) & small 
triangular one between 2 and 3; (5) 0, lateral basal on either 
.ide; the keels are practically impunctate, the fovem show &, 

few moderately large and close punctures. Elytra 8. little 
longer and wider than the thorax, square, with three parallel 
keels and raised suture, the interspaces with a row of moderate
sized punctures closely placed. Abdomen slightly narrowed 
behind, shining, moderately closely and moderately finely 
punctured throughout, with sparing subsquamou8 pubescence. 

Ceylon. Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). Sikkim. Burma. 
Also Lombok. 

18. Eupieatu8 angulatus. 

Eflpie6tull angulfltll' Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xxi, 1002, p. 29. 

~. Size and colour of 8culpticollis, but with the head 
elongate, narrow, and triangular, opaque like the thorax 
and with the temples much less rectangular. Antennm long, 
stout, all the joints longer than broad, the 6th to 11th much 
thicker. Head Battened, the front conical, the apex nearly 
truncate, depressed, coriaceous, antennal t.ubercles thick, short, 
rather shining, the vertex finely longitudinally striate, the base 
rather deeply arcuately margined. Thorax narrow, longer 
than broad, rugosely punctured, the sides with the t\\-O calli 
stronger, the fovem larger than in 8cu/pticollia, the keels 
higher, acute, and opaque. Elytra shorter, rather trans\"~rse. 
the interspaces twice as strongly and sparingly pun~tur~d. 
Abdomen narrowly smooth along the middJe, the 6th segment 
olosely, finely, rugosely punctured. ~ unknown. Length 
8 mm. 

Sikkjm: Darjeeling (ex Fauvel). 

19. Eupiestua aikkimi. 

Eupie8tru Bileki,,,; Fauv., I{(~v. d'J~nt. xxi, 1902, p. SO. 

Build and colour as in E. 8cuipticoUiB Kr., but a little larger, 
the antennm thicker and longer, with the joint8, espeoially 
the 6th to 10th, less transverse, the front more deeply bi
impressed; the thoracic keels higher, the two a.nterior onea 
scarcely united in front, but subparallel and thickened, 
strongly raised. the antemarginal keel straighter; the elytm 
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more strongly, t.he abdomen more closely punotured, especially 
on the 6th segment. Length 3 to 31 mm. 

Sexual differences unknown. 
Sikkim: Darjeeling. Two examples, perhaps ~ (ex 

Fauvel). I do not know this species. Perhaps identical with 
E. jacobsoni. 

20. Eupiestus jacobsoni. 

EupiestusjacohlJoni Cam., Ent. Mitt. Berlin, xvii, 1928, p, 90. 

This species is closely allied to E. 8culpticollis Kr" of the same 
colour and lustre, but the head and thorax are narrower and 
both are much more coarsely punctured; the keels on the 
thorax are sharper and higher, the elytra are more deeply 
and the abdomen more closely punctured, The antennm 
are a little longer and stouter. Length 2'5 to 3 mm. 

Perhaps identical with E. sikkimi Fauv. 
Assam: Naga Hills. Also in Sumatra. 

Genus SIAGONIUM: Kirby & Spence. 

Sia.qonium I{il'by & Spence, Introd. "Ent. if 18]5, pl. 1; Curtis, 
Brit. Ent. it 1824, pI. 23; Fauv., Faun. Gl\llo-R1i~n. iii, p. 15 ; 
Ganglb., Kaf. 1\Iitt. Eur. ii, 1805, p. 684. 

PrngnlltJu/, Lat. in Cuv., Regne .Aninl. iv, 1829, p. 439; Er., Gen. 
Spec. Staph. 18S9-40, p. 836; Lac., Gen. Col. ii, 1854, p. 128; 
JHCq. du Val, Gen. Col. d'Eul'. ij" 1857-59 (l808), p. 63; I{raatz, 
Naturg. Ins. Deutsch. ii, 1856-58, p. 1043; l\Iuls. et Rey, 
Brevipennes, 1879, p. 386. 

BIOLOGy.-Westw .• Zool. J ourn. iii, 1827-28, p. 56, pI. 2, f. 1. 

Elongate, parallel, depressed or subdepressed species. The 
head large, scarcely or not at all constricted behind, the neck 
thick and inserted in the thorax; eyes rather prominent. 
In the ~ the head is larger than in the ~, the antennal 
tubercles usually produced in front into a spine, the anteIlD.m 
longer; small-headed unarmed males are, however, found as 
in the genus Oxytelus. Gular sutures parallel, obsolete. 
Labrum crescentic, finely ciliated, and with long setre. Men. 
tum transverse, narrowed towards the front, the sides and 
anterior margin rounded. Tongue membranous, broad, divi. 
ded by a. broad obtuse emargination into two rounded lobes, 
in the middle with a strong chitinous supporting rod. Para. 
glossre well developed, extending to the apex of the lobes. 
Labial palpi short and stout, 3-jointed, the 1st joint broader 
than long, the 2nd shorter and a little narrower than the 1st, 
transverse, the 3rd oval, about as long as the two preceding 
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together. Inner lobe of the maxilla narrow, straight, pointed, 
the inner'margin with closely-set curved teeth and cilia. 
Outer lobe broad, obliquely truncate at the apex, thickly 
ciliated. Maxillary palpi 4-jointed, the 1st joint small, the 
2nd and .3rd subequal, obconical, the 4th a little narrower 
than the 3rd, about as long as the three preceding together. 
Mandibles pointed, the left with a strong tooth, both with a 
well-developed ciliated membrane towards the base; in the 
cr ea.oh with a curved, upwardly- and inwardly-directed horn. 
Thorax transverse, contracted behind; prosternum large, ita 
process narrow and projecting back to behind the coxm, 
these not prominent. Epimera triangular, pointed. ?1eso
sternum with a narrow process extending beyond the middle 
of the coxm and meeting the apex of the broader metasternal 
process. Metasternum long. Anterior coxm oval, not promi-
"nent, the middle globose, the posterior transverse. Anterior 
tibim dentate, the middle spinose, the posterior scarcely 
"spinose. Tarsi 5-jointed, the first four joints short and sub. 
equal, together about as long as the 5th. Elytra with well. 
defined epipleura, more or less seriately punctured. Abdomen 
keeled below, the sides bordered above. 

The species are found under the bark of trees in the 
Palmarctic, Nearctic, and Australian regions. Only one 
speoies is so far known from our region; the species described 
by Walker from Ceylon as deci8um is a Cucujid of the genus 1no. 

21. Siagonium indicum. 

Singonit"1l indicu11l, Fauv., Ilev. d'Ent. xxi, 1902, p. 21. 

~. Of the size of S. quadricorne Kirby, but narrower, sub
oonvex, the head and thorax less shining, black, the elytra at 
the base and sides obscurely pitchy, palpi, base of the 8.ntennm, 
anus, and legs pitchy red. Antennm a little thicker. ~ran. 
dibles longer, more slender. Head more finely punctur~d, the 
antennal tubercles at the apex internally deeply sinuate, 
thence produced into long, slender, sharp, converging spin('s ; 
the frontal space between about half as wide as in qulUlnororlle, 
more deeply excavated; eyes a little larger. Thorax Inore 
convex and narrower, much less transverse, "ith a f'hort 
soarcely perceptible groove before the base, twice as finC'ly 
punctured. Elytra subconvex, a little longer, \lith the ro,,'s 
of punctures, espeoially the inner, straighter. Abdomen 
much more finely, obsoletely, and sparingly punctured. ~ 
unknown. Length 5·5 mm. 

Sikkim: Darjeeling. Unique (ex Fa'UtJel). 
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Genus PARALISPINUS Bernblluer. 

Paralispinus Bernh., D. E. Z. 1921, p. 67. 
Atlct:eus Fauv., Bull. Sao. N orDl. ix, 1865, p. 60; Sharp, B. O.-A. 

i, 2, 1882-87 (1887), p. 716. 
Holot'l'ochtt~ Shp. (pars), Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1876, p. 67. 

It is very doubtful if this genus can be retained. It was· 
8eparat~d by Fauvel from Lispinus on the grounds that t~o 
spines were present externally before the apex of the antenor 
tibire, that the claws were denticulate, and that the tongue 
was furnished in front with a single ohitinous rod. As to· 
the first character, similar spines are found in Lispinua, the 
second I have failed to verify, and the third is incorrect, two 
little rods being present as in Lispin'U8. The only differences 
I can detect are that the femora are rather thicker than in 
Lispinus and that the middle and posterior tibim are practi. 
cally glabrous, whereas in Lispinus they are closely and finely 
spinose or setose for about the apical half externally. 

22. Paralispinus exiguus. (Plate I, fig. 2.) 

Lispinu8 e:J:iguu8 Er., Gen. Spec. Staph. 1840, p. 830; Fauv., Bull. 
Soc. Norm. ix, 1865, p. 59. 

Lispinlls aruensis Fauv .• Ann. l\IuB. Civ. {7en. xii, 1878, p. ~OO. 
Lispinusfauveli Shp., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1876, p. 392. 
Lispinus lr.ev'l.gatus Kr., Arch. Naturil. xxv, 1859, i, p. 188. 
Lisp in us palloscens Dlackb., Trans. Roy. Dublin 8oc. (2) iii, 1902,. 

p. 126. 
Lupintls rufesce1" Lee., New Spec. Col. i, 1868, p. 59; Sharp, 

B. C.-A. i, 2, 1887, p. 718. 

Narrow, elongate, shining reddish-testaceous, almost im
punctate, but with distinct ground-sculpture. Antennm and 
legs reddish-testaceous. Length 2 mm. 

Head a little narrower than the thorax, eyes small, prominent, 
temples parallel; front hi-impressed, frontal margin broadly 
rounded, practically impunctate. Antennm short, the 2nd 
joint a little shorter than 3rd, 4th. to 10th transverse, the 
penultimate twice as broad as long. Thorax scarcely broader 
than long, subconvex, the sidesin front fee bly rounded, sinuated 
and contracted before the rectangular posterior angles, these 
foveate within, in the middle with a fine impressed line, im
punctate, finely longitudinally coriaceous. Elytra as broad 
as, but one-fourth longer than, the thorax, longer than broad ... 
Abdomen with the usual setiferous punctures only. 

Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 6000 feet. 
Widely distributed throughout the Tropics. 
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Genua HOLOSUS Motschoulsky. 

Roloff" Motsch., Bull. Soc. Mosc. xxx, 1857, iv, p. 490. 

Mostly-blaok, shining species, many having a facies recalling 
oertain genera, of TAOHYPORIN }l~, others again certain species 
of IMpinus. Head slightly constricted behind, neck broad. 
Gular sutures wanting, temples not margined below. Labrum 
orescentic, ciliate, and with numerous longer and shorter sotm. 
Mandibles short, stout, curved, pointed, edentate, with a fine 
oiliate membrane within. Maxillary palpi with the 1st joint 
very small, 2nd stout, the outer margin curved and much 
longer than the inner, ard transverse, 4th elongate, about 
four times longer than the preceding, narrowed at the apex. 
Outer lobe of the maxilla with broad apex, ciliate and furnished 
with numerous angulate teeth; inner lobe narrow, its apex 
hooked, behind with two stout teeth, more posteriorly ciliate. 
Tongue broad and membranous, ciliate, divided into two 
lobes separated by a pair of chitinous rods. Labial palpi 
short, ·a-jointed, 2nd joint transverse, ard oblong, a little 
longer than the 1st. Paraglossoo well developed. Prosternum 
1&rge, its process rather broad, ex~nding a little behind t.he 
cox~, its apex rounded. depressed, the cOXa! moderately sepa
rated, globose. Epimera oblong, coxal cavities open behind. 
Mesosternum medially sulcate, its process rather broad, sulcate 
longitudinally, the apex truncate, extending about half the 
length of the coxm, these moderately separated. 1\lctast~rnal 
process truncate, reaching the mesosternal. Abdomen strongly 
keeled at the base ventrally; the sides not margined, obliquely 
striate. Tibim finely setose. Tarsal formula 5, 5, 5, the first 
four joints very short, the 5th longer than the preceding 
together. Elytral epipleura separated by a distinct keel from 
the dorsal surface. 

The above characters are taken fronl H. taclliniformt. 
Motsoh. The genus is found in the Oriental tropi(,s and in 
Afrioa, usually in decaying tree-trunks. It is doubtful ,vhetber 
this genus can be satisfactorily separated from Lispi1l118. As 
&, rule, they are more convex and less parallel species "itb the 
abdomen striate, whereas Li8pinu8 is composed of more 
depressed, parallel insects with the abdomen rarely striate. 

Key to the Speoiel. 

I. Thorax Dot deeply im_pressed at the 
posterior angles. Facies of Oli&- r p. 47 •. 
t/UM'u, • • • • • • • •• •. . • • • O/i.thtltl'V0,.''';8 ~J otecL., 

Thor •• with deep impression at the 
postarlOJ &D8188 • • •• • • • 2. 
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2. Thora.x not transversely impressed 
before the base . •.• . ....• 

Thorax transversely impressed before 
the base .. . . .. • ..• • 

3. Elongate subparallel species·. . • 
Navicular species with facies of certain 

Tachyporinte . • ... 
4. Penultimate joints of antennm fully 

as long as broad. Elytra distinctly 
longer tha.n broad . 

Penultimate joints of antennm dis-
tinctly transverse . . . . . 

·5. Thoracic fossa at the posterior angles 
rounded; facies of Holotrochus ; apex 
of abdomen red; 4th to 7th joints of 
the a.utennm moniliform. Lellgth 
a·o mm. •• • . . • ••••• 

Thoracic fossa oblong; facies of Lis
pinus; apex of abdomen black; 
4th to 7th joints of antennm tranll-
verse. Length 4'0 mm. . . . 

6. Sides of thorax obtusely angulate about 
the middle. Species broader and 
shorter . ".' .. " 

Sides of thorax not angulate, straight 
from base to apex. Speciss narrower 
and longer. . . . ... . . . . 

'7. Thorax broader (IO-t: 6), indistinctly 
punctured, elytra extremely finely 
and sparingly punctured ..•.•••• 

Thorax nArrower (7: 01), distinctly 
punctured, elytra impunctate. .. . 

-8. Ely tra each with two longitudinal 
sulci, one extending the whole length 
of the suture, the other on the middle 
of the disc, shorter .. .. .. . 

Elytra. not lon~itudina.lly bisulcate . 
9. Basal impression of the thorax bi-

foveate . . . . . • 
Basal impression not bifoveate .. . 

10. Smaller species 2-75 mm., facies of 
Tachyporus .. . . . . . 

Larger species 3 to 3'5 mm., facies of 
Lispinus. .. .. .• . . 

11. Elytra sparingly obsoletely punctured. 
Elytra rather closely, finely punctured 

8. 

8. 
4. 

6. 

longipennil Cam., p. 49. 

5. 

aberram Fauv., p. iiI. 

fo,nd",", Motsch., p. 48. 

tacAinvormis Motacb., p. 44. 

7. 

[p.45. 
conuri/ormi. Motsch., 

diltinguendu, Cam., p. 40. 

foveolatu8 Motsch., p. 48. 
9. 

rp·46. 
myc(Jtoporiformil Motsch., 
10. 

[p.46. 
tackYPo"iformiB Motsch., 

11. 
. brevipennis Fauv., p. 50. 
anlbigenuB Fauv., p. 60. 

23. Holosus tachiniformis. (Plate I, fig. 3.) 

Holostls tachin~formi8 l\fotsch., Bull. Mosc. xxx, 1857, iv, p. 498 ; 
Kra.atz, Arch. Naturg. xxv, 1859, i. pI. 3, fig. 5 a, b. 

Black, shining, narrowed behind. Sides of the thorax 
obtusely angulate in the middle, deeply and broadly impressed 
at the posterior angles. Very finely and not closely punctured. 
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Posterior margins of the abdominal segments rufescent. 
AntennlB ferruginous. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 
4mm. 

In general appearance somewhat similar to TacltinWl finu!,
tarius Gr. Head much narrower than the thorax, the sides 
before the eyes slightly rounded, the front truncate, finely 
and moderately closely punctured with extremely fine strigose 
ground-sculpture. Antennre extending a, litt.le beyond the 
posterior angles of the thorax, the 2nd joint shorter than the 
3rd, 4th to 7th a little longer than broad, gradually decreasing 
in length, 8th to 10th transverse, gradually increasing in 
breadth. Thorax nearly twice as broad as long (9 : 5), the 
'sides obtusely angulate just behind the middle, froln there 
nearly straight and a little retracted t.o the slightly acute 
posterior angles, nearly straight but more retract(ld to the 
rounded anterior angles; broadly deeply foveate at. the 
posterior angles, not transversely impressed before the base, 
more finely but about as closely punctured as the head and with 
similar very fine ground-sculpture. Scutellum impullctat.e. 
Elytra a little longer (7: 5) and broader than the thorax, 
transverse, the sid~s evenly rounded, sutural stria distinct but 
fine; puncturation yet finer and less close than on the thorax 
and without ground-sculpture. Abdomen distinctly narrowed 
from base to apex, the first 4 segments each \lith 6 or 7 oblique 
strim on either side, practically impunctate and "ith a vcry fine 
transverse ground-sculpture. 

"Ind. or." Also in Java and Perak. 

24. Holo8u8 eonuriformis. 
HoloaUB conuriformia l\lotsch., Bull. ~Jo8C. xxx, IB57, iv, p . .J90. 

Narrower and more elongate than H. tac1tiniformia llotsch. 
Black, shining, the last joint of the antennro, palpi, legs, and 
posterior margins of the abdominal segments and anus more 
or less reddish-brown. Head less punctured than in tachi71i. 
Jormi8, thorax narrower, the sides straight, widest behind, 
posterior angles pointed and prominent, lateral impression as 
deep but more transverse than in tachiniformia, puncturatioD 
very fine. Elytra a, little longer and broader than the thorax, 
extremely finely and sparingly punctured. Abdomen with 
the oblique strim more marked than in tachiniformiB. Length 
4mm. 

Ie Ind. or." 

25. Hololul di.tinguend~8. 
Holo.". diltingulfldtl. OaDle, E. M. M. lxi, 1925, p. 28a. 

Closely allied to H. c.onuriformiB Motsoh. but narrower, the 
thorax distinotly less transverse and moderately finely and 
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moderately closely punctured, whilst the elytra. are scaroely 
perceptibly punctured, the 4th to 6th joints of the antelUUB 
are shorter; in other respects similar to conuriJormis. Length 
4mm. 

Assam: Margherita. W Almora (H. G. Ohampion). Also 
in Indo-China. 

26. Holosus tachyporiformis. 

Holosus tald'ypm'ijorl1li3 1\Jou.ch., Bull. l\Iof\c. xxx, 1857, iv. p. 498. 

Black, shining, narrowed behind. Abdomen with the 
posterior margins of the segments rufescent. Thorax with 
the sides very gently rounded for the anterior two-thirds, 
the posterior one-third slightly retracted and almost straight 
to the rectangular posterior angles, these with a large rounded 
fovea united by a shallow transverse groove before the 
base, Antennre ferruginous. Legs reddisb-testaceous. Length 
2'3 mm. 

About the size and build of Tachyporus macropterus Steph., 
but more depressed. Head finely and moderately closely 
punctured. Antennre short, 2nd joint about as long as broad, 
'3rd about twice as long, 4th and 5th scarcely longer than broad, 
6th moiriliform, 7th to lOth transverse, gradually increasing 
in breadth. Thorax transverse (4! : 3), of the build above 
indicated, the puncturation less fine and IDore close than that 
of the head and with a very fine strigose ground-sculpture. 
Scutellum impunctate. Elytra a little longer (4: 3) and 
broader (at the middle) than the thorax, slightly transverse, 
the sides evenly rounded, sutural stria fine, puncturation 
distinctly finer, but scarcely less close than that of the thorax, 
ground-sculpture wanting. Abdomen gradually narrowed 
from base to apex, the 1st segment with fine Bubtransverse 
strire united in a curve across the middle, the 2nd and 3rd 
with finer oblique strire, scarcely perceptibly punctured, finely 
transversely strigose. 

"Ind. or." Also Malay Peninsula and Singapore. 

27. Holosus mycetoporiformi!. 
Hoio8U8 t1lycetoporifo1"'Inis l\Iotsch., Bull. ~Io8c. xxx, 1857, iv, 

p.500. 

Biack, shining; abdomen gradually narrowed from base to 
apex. Thorax transverse, widest at the middle the sides 
gently retra~ted, but not sinuate for the posterior third gently 
l'ounded and narrowed anteriorly; posterior angles rec~ngular 
wit~ a broad; deep, l'ouIided impression adjacent very'india: 
tinctly imp~esBed before the iniddle of the b&8~. Antennm 
brownish-red. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 4-75 mm. 
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Facies somewhat of MyeetoporuIJ rufe8cens Steph., but more 
1'obust and remarkable by the comparatively strong punctura
tion. Head rather finely and moderately closely punctured, 
-except at the front, ground-sculpture ttcarcely visible. AntelUUB 
with the 2nd joint transverse, 3rd about 21 times longer, 
4th to 6th slightly, 7th to 10th strongly traIlBverse. Thorax 
transverse (8: 5!), at the posterior angles "ith a deep rounded 
impression extending nearly to the level of the middle, before 
the base scarcely impressed; puncturation moderately close, 
a little less fine than that of the head, the ground-sculpture 
feeble. Scutellum with 7 or 8 fine punct.ures, trall8versely 
.strigose. Elytra longer (6! : 51) and a little broader than the 
thorax, broader than long, the sides gently rounded, sutural 
:stria fine, the puncturation very similar to that of the thorax, 
but without ground-sculpture. Abdomen with oblique striw 
(8 or 9) on either side of each segment, the strire connected by 
fine lines at right angles, practically impunctate, the bases 
of the segments coriaceous. 

Tenasserim, Thagata (L. Fea). 

'28. HoloBuB oli8thmriformia. 

Ifolo8u8 olisthcel'ijorln;, ~Iot8ch., Hull. ~[(l8C. xxx, 1 ~1i7, iv, 
p.5oo. 

Black, shining, very finely coriaceouB (except el)1ra). 
Thorax transverse, broadly, superficially impressed near the 
posterior angles, without impression before the middle of the 
base. Abdomen gradually narrowed from base to apex, 
the segments on either side each with 10 or 11 oblique striae. 
Antenrue reddish-brown. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 
5 mm. 

Head very finely, rather sparingly punctured. Antennm 
with the 2nd joint transverse, the 3rd twice as long as broad, 
4th to 6th moniliform, 7th as long as broad, larger than the 
preceding, 8th to lOth transverse. Thorax transverse (71 : 6), 
widest at the poste'rior third, the sides from thence ",ery 
slightly retracted to the rectangular posterior angles, in front 
very slightly rounded and narrowed, the puncturation etc. 88 

on the head.' Scutellum with 4 or 5 very fine punct.ure8. 
Elytra longer (81 : 6) and broader than the thorax, a little 
broader than long, sutural stria fine, the sides very slightly 
rounded, sparingly, distinctly more finely punctured t·han the 
thorax. Abdomen with the segments on either side with 
10 or 11 well marked oblique strim without connecting strie, 
extremely finely and very sparingly punctured and with a fine 
transverse strigose ground-sculpture. 

" Ind. or!' 
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29. HolosuB fOBsulatuB. 
Holosus /08SZtilltU8 Motsch., B\111. Mosco xxx, 1857, iv, p. 495. 

Black, shining, subparallel; posterior margins of the-
abdominal segments rufescent. Thorax with large deep fossa.. 
at the posterior angles, not impressed before the middle of 
the base. Scutellum punctured. Antennre short, pitchy. 
Legs reddish-brown. Length 4 0 5 mm. 

Facies of a large Lispinus. Head rather broad, but narrower' 
than the thorax, subconvex, eyes prominent, finely and 
moderately closely punctured, with scarcely visible ground-
sculpture. Antennre with the 2nd joint slightly transverse, 
3rd more than twice as long, 4th to 10th transverse, gradually 
increasing in width. Thorax transverse (51 : 4), the sides 
retraoted and nearly straight for the posterior third, the anterior
two-thirds gentlyrounded and widened, anterior angles rounded, 
posterior rectangular, adjacent to them with a large deep· 
oblong impunctate fossa, median line very narrowly impunc
tate, the rest of the surfaoe moderately finely and moderately' 
closely punotured, distinctly less finely than the head and with
similar ground-sculpture. Scutellum with a few moderate .. 
sized superficial punotures. Elytra longer (6 : 4) and a little· 
broader than the thorax, slightly longer than broad, the sides
scarcely rounded, sutural stria rather wide, distinctly more 
finely and rather less closely punctured than the thorax 
and without ground-sculpture. Abdomen elongate, scarcely 
narrowed behind, coriaoeous, very obsolet.ely punctured,. 
with 9 or 10 oblique strire on either side of t.he anterior segments .. 

"Ind. or." Also Sumatra. 

30. Holosus foveolatuB. 

Holosusfoveolatu8 Motsch., Bull. Mosc. xxx, 1857, iv, p. 496. 

Elongate, subparallel, pitchy black, shining; posterior
margins of the abdominal segments rufescent. Thorax 
transverse, with four fovere before the base, the lateral much 
deeper. Elytra deeply sulcate along the suture, the disc
with short deep sulcus. Antennre ferruginous. Legs reddish
testaceous. Length 3-3 mm. 

Head moderately finely and moderately closely punctured,. 
finely transversely strigose. Antennre extending slightly beyond 
the posterior angles of the thorax, 2nd joint about as long as. 
broad, 3rd longer than broad, 4th and 5th scarcely longer than 
broad, 6th as long as broad, 7th to 10th transverse, gradually 
incre~~ in breadth. Thorax transverse (51: 4), the pos .. 
tenor third of the sides gra.dually retracted to the base and 
nearly straight to the rectangular posterior angles, the anterior 
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two-thirds gradually widened and rounded to the rounded 
anterior angles, the base adjacent to the posterior. angles with 
a large deep oblong fovea, on either side of the middle line 
with a large shallow impression reaching the middle; punc
turation and ground-sculpture as on the head. Elytra longer 
(S·. : 4) and a little broader than the thorax, slightly trans
verse, the sides a little rounded, deeply and rather broadly 
impressed along the suture, on the middle of the disc with a 
shorter but broader and shallower impression, puncturation 
rather finer and more superficial than that of the thorax and 
without ground-sculpture. Abdomen scarcely narro\\"ed 
behind, the first four segments with fine oblique strim, scarcely 
perceptibly punctured, finely transversely strigose. 

" Ind. or." Also Singapore and Borneo. 

81. HoloBus longipennis. (Plate I, fig. 4.) 

Hol08u8 longipennu Cam., E.l\I. M. lxi, 1925, p. 235. 

Elongate, parallel, black, shi~; posterior margins of tho 
abdominal segments narrowly rufesoent. Thorax quadrate, 
deeply and broadly foveate at the posterior angles, otherwise 
not impressed. Elytra distinctly longer than the thorax. 
Abdomen elongate, scarcely narrowed behind, finely obliquely 
striate at the sides. Antennm long and stout, pitchy, tho 
penultimate joints fully as long as broad. Legs reddish. 
Length 5 mm. 

Near H. j08S'lilatUS Motsch., but a little longer and narrower, 
the antennre distinctly longer, the thorax narrower, the 
impressions longer, the elytra longer, the punct oration is 
however very similar. Head rather broad, a little narrower 
than the thorax, rather finely and moderately closely punctured 
without ground-sculpture. Antennm with 2nd joint scarcely 
&8 long as broad, the 3rd clavate, 4th as long as broad, 5th to 
10th all fully as long as broad, gradually increasing in length 
and breadth. Thorax scarcely broader than long (51 : 5), the 
sides parallel and nearly straight for the posterior one-fifth,. 
very slightly widened and rounded from thence to the anterior 
angles, broadest about the middle, posterior angles rectangular, 
with lo~ deep impression adjacent, not impressed before the 
middle of the base, puncturation scarcely less fine, but a little 
closer than that of the head and without ground-sculpture, 
the foeem less punctate. Soutellum with 4 or 5 small punotures. 
Elytra longer (7,: 5) and broader than the thorax, longer 
than broad, the sides scarcely rounded, sutural stria well 
marked, much more finely and less closely pUDotured than the 
thorax and without ground-soulpture. Abdomen elongate .. 
soarcely n&lTowed behind, the segments with 8 or 9 obliqu. 

VOL. I. B 
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strire on each side, coriaceous and with &. few very fine obsolete 
punctures. 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewe8). Anamalai Hills (T. B. 
Fletcher). 

32. Holosus brevipennis. 

Holo8us brevipenni& Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xxiii, 1904, p. 77. 
Rolosus transversus Cam., E .. 1\1. M. lxi, 1925, p. 234. 

Elongate, subparallel, black, shining; the posterior margins 
of the abdominal segments narrowly and obscurely ferruginous. 
Thorax deeply foveate at the posterior angles, transversely 
impressed before the base, in the middle with fine longitudinal 
sulcus. Abdominal strire transverse on the first three segments 
and united across the middle. Antennm ferruginous. Legs 
reddish-testaceous. Length 3'2 to 3'5 mm. 

Head without impressions, finely and moderately closely 
punctured and with a fine ground-sculpture. Antennre with 
the 2nd joint slightly longer than broad, about half as long as 
the 3rd, 4th and 5th as long ~s broad, 6th slightly, 7th to lOth 
more strongly transverse. Thorax transverse (5f : 4), t.he sides 
straight and slightly retracted for the posterior third, in front 
very gently rounded and widened to the rounded anterior 
angles, widest about the middle, posterior angles rectangular, 
with a deep, broad, nearly impunctate fossa, before the middle 
of the base slightly transversely impressed, the impression not 
connected with the lateral fossre, puncturation a little less fine 
than on the head, the ground-sculpture similar. Elytra a little 
longer and broader than the thorax, transverse, more finely and 
less distinctly punctured than the thorax and without ground
sculpture. Abdomen scarcely narrowed behind, with trans
verse strire (5 or 6) united across the middle on the first three 
segments, oblique and gradually less distinct on the posterior 
segments, 5th (visible) segment more distinctly punctured 
than the others, finely coriaceous. 

Siwaliks. Also Sumatra, Hong-Kong, Tonkin, Hue . 

. 33. Holosus ambigenus. 

HololftB ambigenus Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1890, p. 183. 

Resembling a large Lispinus, but more convex; black, 
shining, antennre pitchy, mouth, apical margins of the segments 
narrowly and the legs reddish; antennre short, rather stout, 
with 7th to 10th joints broader, 11th red; head convex, 
frontal margin truncate, closely, rather strongly punctured; 
thorax scarcely transverse, sub quadrate , more strongly and 
more sparingly punctured than the head, the sides parallel, 
.a little narrowed behind the anterior angles, the pbsterior 
recta.ngular, scarcely prominent, base arcuate, in the middle 
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before the basal margin broadly transversely impressed, the 
impression scarcely bifoveate, near the posterior angles \\"ith a 
large, deep, oblong fossa; elytra a little longer and broader 
than the thorax, convex, more finely punctured than the 
thorax, the punctures often a little elongate; abdomen nearly 
parallel, with oblique strim, very sparingly and finely punctured 
when examined by a strong lens, 2nd segment at the base rather 
broadly alutaceous, in the middle scarcely visibly plicate. 
Length 41 to 5 mm. 

This insect perhaps belongs to the genus Li8pin'UB. 
Burma: Carin Asciuii Cheba, Carin Cheba (L. Fea) (ex 

Fauvel) . 

.34. Holosus aberrans. 
HoloSUB a6e'"r(I1l,8 Feuv., Ile\P. d'Ent. xxiii, 1904, p. 7~. 

Resembling the smaller species of the genus Bolotrocllu8 
in the convex and elongate build, but less cylindrical. Black, 
shining, glabrous, the fore-parts without ground-sculpture, 
mouth, antennm, apical margins of the abdominal ReglllentK 
narrowly, anus and legs red. Antennm short, sonlc\\'hat 
stout, of the length of the head and thorax, the 3rd joint 
.scarcely longer than the 2nd, 4th to 7th moniliform, Nth to 
10th transverse, the last five joints scarcely ,vider than thl~ 
preceding, the 11th more or less testaceous. Head convex, 
rather closely and finely punctured, even, the antennal ttl bercles 
almost absent, behind the large and prominent eY('K very 
slightly co-arctate, frontal margin strongly rounded. Thorax 
.0, little wider than the head, quadrate, convex, more 8trongly 
.and more sparingly punctured, from the middle to the b~l' 
scarcely sinuate and a little narrowed, t.he poster jor BllgJ( H 

rectangular, the impression broad, subrotundate, rat hpl' ul'ep. 
median sulcus very short, obsolete. Elytra pa.rallel,. n, Jitth· 
broader and a fourth longer than the thorax, finelY]lull(otur£ld, 
.and with fine longitudinal vermiculate strim. ALdolll(J1l 
less shining, scarcely alutaceous, very finely and d{\J1.Kl,I.\' 
obliquely striate laterally, obsolete along the middle. Length 
3·5 mm. 

Ceylon. Unique (ex Fauvel). 

Genus LISPINUS El .. 

L;spi"ulC Er .• G~n. et SpeC'. Staph. ]840, p. 828; Lacord .• U(ln. Co'. 
it, 181)4, p. 1:l6; Fu.u\" .. Bull. SI.e. Norln. ix, 1805, p. 4 .. ; id., Not. 
Ent. ii, 1). 40; Sharp, Tl'. l~nt. Soc. f ,ond. 1876, p .... ] I. 

More or less elongate, parallel, depressed or SUUll( pressed 
species of subcortical habitus. It is closely allied to Ilo/OBflB. 
The mouth-parts are similar in most respeot.s, but. tho 4th 
joint Qf the maxillary palpi is shorter, only about 21 timas 
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longer than the 3rd, and the mandibles internally behind th~ 
apex have each in some species a narrow emargination (but 
are not toothed), the outer margin does not form an even. 
curve from base to apex, but a little before the apex is suddenly 
contracted. Prosternum large, its process long, pointed, 
extending about the whole length of the COXIe, these narrowly' 
separated. Epimera triangular. Mesosternum convex, its. 
process triangularly impressed at the base, extending half the 
length of the coxoo, these narrowly' separated; met asternal 
process short, rounded at apex, meeting the preceding. 
Abdomen strongly keeled below at the base; sides not 
bordered above, occasionally obliquely striate. Tibim extern·· 
ally finely spinose, the subapical spine much larger than the· 
others. Tarsal formula 5, 5, 5, the first four joints very short,. 
together shorter than the 5th. Claws simple. 

Key to the Species. 
1. Thorax without median impressions 

before the ba~e . . . . 2. 
Thorax with more or less distinct 

median impressions . .. . 10. 
2. Abdomen distinctly striate at the sides 3. 

Abdom~n not or scarcely striate at the 
sides .•. • . ... • 7. 

8. Thorax fully as long as broad, more 
depre~sed vermiform species, the seg-
lllents of the abdomen IDore elongate guadl'inotatu8 Fauv .• p. 64 .. 

Thorax transverse, less depressed, not 
vermiform, segments of the abdomen 
shorter . . . . " •. • 4. 

4. P~nu1timnte joints of the antennre f\ 

little longer than broad; thorax 
distinctly transverse, the sides dis-
tinctly emar~inate behind and'"eW6,i, SPI n., p. 56. 

Penultimate Joints of the antennm 
tran~vel"se; thorax slightly trans
verse, the sides scarcely eluarginate 
behind. . • . . . O. 

5. Elytra extremely finely, scarcely 
perceptibly punctured on the disc . ltBvipeflni8 Kl'., p. 54. 

Elytra. finely but dh;tinctly punctured 
,. on the disc . . . . . . . 6. 

6. Lll.teral impressions of the thorax deep 
and narrow; thorax more finely and 
less closely punctured; elytr8, more 
sparingly punctured . . • . . . 8t1igive1ltris Kr., p. 56. 

I"ateral impres8ions broader and less 
deep; thorax less finely and more 
~losely punctured; elytl'& less spar-
Ingly punctured. ... . • guadloicolli, Cam., p. 65 ... 

7. Penultimate joints of the antennm 
scarcely transverse. .. •.•. .. ..' tenuicorlu, Kr., p. 57. 

Penultimate joints of the antennm 
distinctly vansverse. • •••• e., • • • • • 8. 
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8. Larger (4'5 mm.). Thornx stron~ly 
emnrginate befo1'e th~ losterlor 
angles; more l'obust. bdomen 
rather clo~ely, distinctly punctul'ed. bil'1nanU8 l"lluv., p. lJ8. 

Stualler (S'H mm.). Thol'ax sCR.I"call' 
emarginn.te . • • 9. 

9. Broader. Thorax at the postelior 
angles with a very 118.1'rO\\' iwpl'ession 
distinctly liauited internally. ]~lytrtt. 
a littl~ longer than bl'OU.U. . . . cQa"cticoll;, I\r., p. ljt,;. 

Narrower. Thol'ax scarcely itnpressed 
at the posterior angles. Elytl'a much 
longer than broad • ••... b"evicor"i, )(r., p. 57 

10. Entirely tastaceous, val'Y shilling 
Fpecies. '.. . . • ie-Itllce", }(r., p. 64. 

Otherwise coloured . . .• . • . 11. 
11. 'l'horax with four qundrately-placed 

punctures . . 12. 
Thorax without· such punctu1'es. • . 14. 

12. Larger, 8'2 to 4 mm.; blacl, species 13. 
Smaller, 2'75 mm.; thorax and elytra 

reddish-hl'own, bead and .Ibdomen 
blacldHh; head and thorax usual~ 
,vith greenish l'eflex, elytl'R obsol~tely 
and sparingly punctured • •. •• lubupacu, Ar., p. 62. 

18. Larger, 3'4 to 4 D1m.; more robu8t, 
more shining, blacker, mor~ finely 
punctured,. thorax more dilated ill 
frout, antenum longer, the penulti-
mate joints leAS tl"8.nSVerse. • • ;Illt''nltdi." Cam., 1" 09. 
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SlnsHer, 3'2 mm., less robust, lcs8 
shining, more pit.ehy, less tinely 
punctured, thorax less dilated in front, 
nntennw shorter, the penultimate 
joints more trausverse .,. fllad,"·t,ui. Dernb., p.69. 

14. Finely coriaceous speci~Li. .., 16. 
Strongly curiaceou8 depressed sp~cies 19. 

15. Brightly coloul'ed, l'eddish 01' l·~ddish. 
yellow species . . • • • • 16. 

Blaclc or pitchy species. • . • . . 17 • 
.16. Median thoracic impressions distinct; 

sides of the thorax less sinuate 
behind; puncturatioll finer. • .. , lui"". Motach., p. oa. 

Median thol'acic hnpl'ession8 fe~ble; 
sides of thorax more sinunte behind; 
puncturation less fine' . . • . • a,"Aet·,tat,u,lJernb., p. 6.£. 

17. Olosely and strongly punctul'ed species b~f!'OIli CaLw., p. tU. 
Mode~8tely closely, finely punctured 

species. . . ] 8. 
18. ~Iore shining; ground-sculpture leffs 

distinct, antennlB stoutel' . • if"p"~"icoIl14 lioUl·h., p. 60. 
Less shining; ground-sculpture mOl'e 

distinct, anteDDfB more follender ,"blucttl' }«'8U v 0, p. UO. 
19. Lal'ger, 8'2 mm.; darkel' aod more 

cOl\rsely llUDctured species ..• • •• cu,';aceUl Fau v ., p. 62. 
Smaller, 2':a mm.; li~htel' and more 

.finely ,.unotured speclea •• • • •• • ;U8l; Berub., p. 68. 
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35. Lispinus qnadrinotatus. 
Li8Jlinus quadl'illotatuJI Fauv., Rev. d'Rnt. xxiii, 1904, p. 80. 
Lispillus kt1Upi Beruh .• , W. E. Z. xliii, 1926, p. 20. 

Narrow, elongate, depressed, vermiform; black, moderately 
shining, the apex of the abdomen reddish. Thorax without 
median impressions, the elytra with two larger punctures 
on each; abdomen striate at the sides. Antennm and legs 
reddish-brown. Length 5'5 to 6 mm. 

Allied to L. macropterUB Fauv. and very similar in build. 
Head on each side in front with a rather long inlpression,. 
rather finely, moderately closely punctured, finely coriaceous. 
Antennre with the 6th to 10th joints transverse. Thorax 
fully as long as broad, the sides very slightly rounded in front, 
a little narrowed before the rectangular post,erior angles, in the 
middle with a very fine impressed line, adjacent to the posterior 
angle, with a deep and rather narrow sulcus, extending forwards 
nearly to the level of the middle, moderately finely and 
moderately closely punctured on the disc, more sparingly 
at the sides, the sulcus practically impunctate. Elytra half as 
long again as the thorax, finely and sparingly punctured, 
more closely towards the sides, coriaceous (in the form kemp;' 
the punoturation is rather less fine on the disc). Abdomen 
elongate, the sides obliquely striate, punctured, coriaceous . 

. Rotung, Abor Expedition, altitude 1400 feet, 24. xii. 1911. 
Also in Perak, Java, and Celebes. 

36. Lispinus Imvipennis. 

Lisp/~nus /(lJvipen'llis I{r.*, Arch. Nnturg. xxv, 1859, i, 1). 185. 

Narrow, elongate, black, shining, finely coriaceous. Thorax 
slightly broader than long, the sides retracted, but scarcely 
sinuate for the posterior fourth, lightly longitudinally im
pressed laterally, the disc without impressions. Abdomen 
obsoletely punctured and very obsoletely striate at the sides. 
Antennre brownish red. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 
Smm. 

Head lightly bi-impressed in front, very finely and not closely 
punctured. Antennre reaching the posterior angles of the
thorax, the 3rd joint longer than 2nd, 4th and 5th as long as
broad, 6th slightly, 7th to 10th more strongly transverse. 
Thorax slightly transverse (4!: 4), widest at the middle, in 
front slightly rounded, the sides nearly parallel, with a light 
longitudinal impression extending from the posterior angles 
nearly to the middle, middle of disc with a very fine imp~ssed 
line, otherwise not impressed, less finely and less sparmgly 
punctured than the head. Scutellum with a few fine punctures. 
Elytra longer (6 : 4) and very slightly wider than the thorax,. 
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longer than broad (6 : 41), finely and sparingly punctured, the 
punctures more or less aciculate, each with two lar~er punctures 
towards the sides, one about the first, the other about the third, 
fourth. Abdomen elongate, with a few fine superficial punc
tur~s, the sides of the segments (more especially the posterior) 
with traces of oblique strire. 

Ceylon: Galle. 

87. Lispinus strigiventris. 

Lispinu8 8triuiventria I(ao.*, ,,\ reh. Nnturg. xx \', 1859, i, p. I ~(j. 

Narrow, elongate, black, shining. Thorax subquadrate, 
slightly retracted before the rectangular posterior angles and 
with a deep 10 ngitudina. 1 punctured impression externally 
extending nearly to the middle and ,vithout median impressions. 
Abdomen finely, obliquely, irregularly striate at the sides. 
Antennre ferruginous. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 5 mlD. 

Very similar to L. llEVipennis Kr., hut a little narrOl\"('r, the 
thoracic impressions deeper and more punctured, the thorax 
and elytra less finely and more closely punctured, the abdomen 
more distinctly striate. Head hi-impressed in front, finely 
and moderately closely punctured. Ant.ennm ""ith the 3rd 
joint a little longer than th~ 2nd, 4th and 5th as long as broad, 
6th to 10th transverse. Thorax traIlBvcrse (5: 41), the sides 
gently retracted but scarcely silluate for about the posterior 
half, very slightly rounded, almost parallel in front, more 
olosely and less finely punctured than the head, ""ith fine 
longitudinal ground-sculpture. Elytra longer (61 : 41) and 8. 

little broader than the thorax, longer than broad (6A : 51), 
finely and sparingly punctured on the disc, less finely and more 
closely towards the sides, the punctures more or 1(~s8 ~Jongate, 
the ground-sculpture finely longitudinally strigose. Abdomen 
finely, obliquely, irregularly striate at t.he sides, finely and 
moderately closely punctured, finely coriaceOU8. 

"Ind. or." 

38. LispinUB quadric ollis , (Plate I, fig. 5.) 

Liapi1Utl fJuadril'ollill Cam., 1')', Ent. Soc. Loud. 19~4, p. 100. 

Elongate, black, shining, finely coriaceou8. Thorax slightly 
broader than long, the sides retracted, but scarcely sinuate 
behind, lightly longitudinally impressed laterally, disc \\~ithout 
impressions. Abdomen distinctly and moderaully closely 
punctured, the sides obsoletely obliquely striate. Antenne 
brownish red. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 5'5 mm. 

Very near L. lf8mpennis Kr., hut & little more robust, the 
thorax and elytra much less finely and less sparingly punotured.. 
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the abdomen much more closely and muoh more ooarsely and 
less superficially punctured. Head bi-impressed in front, 
hely and moderately closely punctured. Antennm with the 3rd 
joint longer than 2nd, 4th to 6th as long as broad, 7th to 1.Oth 
transverse. Thorax scarcely broader than long, the sIdes 
gently retracted, but scarcely sinuate for the posterio~ fourth, 
from thence very slightly rounded, almost parallel In front, 
widest about the middle; lateral impression shallow, punc
tured, reaching nearly to the middle; middle of disc with 
fine impressed line, puncturation less fine and distinctly closer 
than that of the head. Scutellum with a few fine punctures. 
Elytra longer (7: 5) and slightly broader than the thorax, 
longer than broad (7 : 6), more finely and less closely punctured 
than the thorax on the disc, towards the sides with rather 
larger punctures. Abdomen elongate, rather closely and 
rather deeply punctured, on the sides with traces of oblique 
atrire, more distinct on the 4th and 5th segments where the 
puncturation is less evident. 

Almora: Kanari, China, Zodh, Dwarakat, 4000 to 5000 
feet above the sea. Assam: Patkai Mountains (Doherty); 
Sadiy J,. Burma: Insein. 

39. Lispinus andrewesi, sp. D. (Fauvel. in litt.). 

Elongate, black, shining, without ground-sculpture. Thorax 
without median impressions, the sides retracted before the base. 
Abdomen finely and rather closely punctured, not coriaceous. 
Antennre and legs reddish. Length 5-5 mID. 

A large, robust, and but slightly depressed species; near 
L. birrnanu8 Fauv., but larger, the antennre longer and more 
·slender, the penultimate joints as long as broad, thorax less 
transverse, rather less strongly retracted before the posterior 
angles, the lateral impressions less deep, elytra longer and more 
distinctly punctured, abdomen less finely punctured and 
devoid of ground-sculpture. Head feebly hi-impressed in front, 
finely and moderately closely punctured. Antennre with the 
4th to 7th joints a little longer than broad, the 8th to 10th as 
long as broad. Thorax transverse, the sides very slightly 
rounded. for the anterior three-fourths, posteriorly nalTowed 
and sinuatf', the posterior angles rectangular, with small 
adjacent i~pression, in the middle with a fine impressed line, 
punoturat~on fine and moderately close, finer towards the sides 
and anterior angles. Elytra a third lobger than broad, finely 
(but less finely than the thorax) and moderat.ely closely punc
tured. Abdomen ~ely and .moderately closely punctured, 
more finely and sparIngly behInd, not coriaceous. 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). 
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40. Lispinus tenuicornis. 

Liapinltll tenuico1'lli8 lir.-, Arch. Nnturg. xxv, 18f)9, i, p. 1~7. 

Narrow, elongate, shining, moderately coriaceolls, the 
head black, thorax and elytra pitchy black or dark redditih 
brown, abdomen pitchy black, the po~tcrior margins of the 
segments rufescent. Thorax with rounded, rather superficial 
impression near the posterior angles, median basal impressions 
wanting. Antennm ferruginous. Legs reddish-tcstaceous. 
Length 3'6 mm. 

Head black or pitchy black, bi-impressed in front, finely 
and moderately closely punctured on the disc, impunctate in 
front. Antennm reaching a little beyond the posterior angles 
of the thorax, the 2nd joint scarcely shorter than the 3rd, this 
and the 4th to 6th elongate, gradually decreasing in length, 
7th as long as broad, 8th to 10th sligbtly transverse, 11th 
conical, about as long as the two preceding together. Thorax 
transverse (4 : 3), the sides retracted but scarcely sinuate for 
rather more than the posterior third, gently rounded in front, 
widest at the middle; posterior angles with a rounded, some
what superficial impression adjacent, the disc flattened behind, 
but without impressions, less finely and rather more closely 
punctured than the head, less closely towards the sides. 
Elytra longer (5 : 3) and slightly broader than the thorax, a 
little longer than broad, more finely, obsoletely, and sparingly 
punctured than the thorax and with a larg~r sctiferous 
puncture before the middle of the disc. Abdomen scarcely 
punctured. 

Ceylon. 

'1. Lispinu8 brevicornis. 

Lispi"UB b,'ev;cur"is I{r .• , Arch. Naturg. XX'·, 1859, i, p. lSi. 

Narrow, elongate, shining black or pitchy, the elytra often 
reddish brown. Thorax scarc~ly perceptibly impresa:;ed at the 
posterior angleR, th.e disc flattened posteriorly but "ithout 
impressions. Antennm ferruginous_ Legs reddish testaceoU8. 
Length 3 mm. 

A feebly coriaceous species, in build very similar to L. 
tenuicorni8 Kr., but the antennm are distinctly shorter, the 
thorax obsoletely impressed and rather more strongly punc
tured, the sides in front less rounded. Head finely and 
moderately olosely punct~ed. AnteIlruB with the 2nd joint 
scaroely longer than broad, 3rd a little longer than 2nd, 4th and 
oth as long as broad, 6th to 10th transverse, gradually 
increasing in breadth. Thorax slightly transverse (3-75 : 3). 
,narrowed bat soarcely sinuate for the posterior fourt.h, gently 
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widened and rounded in front, puncturation less fine than on. 
the head, moderately close. Scutellum with 3 or 4 punotures .. 
Elytra longer (5: 3) and a little broader than the thorax, a, little 
longer than broad, more finely and less closely punctured 
than the thorax, still less punctured at the sides and without. 
larger setigerous puncture on the disc. Abdomen with a, few 
superficial irregular punctures. 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). 

42. Lispinus birmanus. 

Li.piutts bi1'manU8 Fauv .• , Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. IS·!' 

Entirely black, moderately shining, distinctly coriaceous;
thorax without median impressions. Antennre pitchy, the 
first three joints ferruginous. Legs ferruginous. Length 
5 mm. 

Near L. coarcticolli8 Kr., but larger, blacker, less shining,. 
more coriaceous, the fore-parts more finely punctured, the 
abdomen less finely punctured, thorax broader and shorter, 
more strongly contracted before the base, the lateral impression 
deeper and broader. Head bi-impressed in front, very finely 
and rather closely punctured. Antennre with t.he 6th to 10th 
joint.s transverse. Thorax transverse, the sides strongly con
tracted a little in front of the posterior angles with broad and 
deep impression adjacent; middle of the disc with very 
narrow impunctate line, otherwise finely, rather closely and 
regularly punctured. Elytra as broad as, but a little longer 
than, the thorax, a little longer than broad, more finely 
punctured. Abdomen distinctly punctured like the thorax. 

Burma: Carin Cheba, Carin Asciuii Ghecu; Tenasserim) 
Mt. Mooleyit (L. Fea). Assam: Naga Hills (S. N Chatterjee). 

43. Lispinus coarcticollis. 

Lispi'llU8 coa1'cticollis I{r.·, Arch. Naturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 186, pl. 8, 
fig. fJ. 

Black or pitchy black, shining, feebly coriaceous. Thorax 
with the sides strongly retracted for the posterior third,_ 
but scarcely sinuate, with narrow impression adjacent, bounded 
internally by a fine incurved line, the sides in front very 
slightly rounded, disc Battened and without median impres-· 
sions. Antenn.re ferruginous. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 
4 mm. 

Head broad, narrower than the thorax, bi-impressed in 
front, finely, rather sparingly punctured. Antennre reaching· 
the posterior angles of the thorax, the 2nd joint scarcely longer 
than broad, the 3rd about twice as long, 4t.h and 5th as long as. 
broad, 6th to 10th transverse, gradually increasing in breadth. 
Thorax transver~e (5 : 4), widest at the middle, less finely and-
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more closely punotured than the head, less closely towards 
the sides. Scutellum with a few fine punctures. ~~Iytro, 
longer (5 : 4) and as broad as the thorax, scarcely longer than 
broad, very similarly punctured to the thorax, but le88 
closely and without larger setiferous punctures on the disc. 
Abdomen rather sparingly, obsoletely punctured, the bases of 
the segments rather strongly coriaceous. 

" Ind. or." Also Singapore and Malay Peninsula, Borneo. 

44. Lispinu8 intermedius. 

Lispinus iniel'tllediu8 (Jam., E. 1\1. ~I. lxi, 1925, p. 239. 

Black, moderately shining, distinctly coriaccous. Thorax 
transverse, the lateral impression rather deep and extending 
"s, little beyond the middle, in front wit.h two punctures, media.n 
impressions shallow, not extending to the middle:', the diso 
with four quadrately-placed punctures. Abdomen without 
punctures other than the usual setiferous oncs. Antennm 
ferruginous. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length a'5 to 4 Dlnl. 

Near L. coriaceua Fauv., but much less depressed, more 
shining, blacker, less strongly coriaceous, less strongly sinuate 
sides of the thorax, deeper and longer lateral impr~ssions. 
with four quadrately-placed punctures on the disc, more 
spariqgly punctured elytra, stouter antennre, and the abdoDlen 
with traces of lateral strire. Head impressed within the 
a.ntennal tubercles on each side, the impression \vith a rath£:'r 
large setiferous puncture, otherwise very finely and sparingly 
punctured. Antennre with the 2nd and 3rd joints subequal, 
4th and 5th as long as broad, 6th to 10th transverse. Thorax 
transverse (4'3: 3-3), the sides sinuate and retracted for the 
posterior third, widest at the middle, rounded in front, the 
impressions etc. as above described, finely and moderately 
closely punctured. Elytra longer (4'5 : 3'3) and a little ""ider 
than the thorax, as long as broad, very sinli1arly sculptured. 
Abdomen with the usual setiferous punctures and ob,.:olet{\ly 
striate at the sides. 

Burma. Also in Java, Sumatra, and Perak. 

45. Lispinus madurensis. 

Lispi1lulJ fnad"t·ensis llernh .• , Ent. Blott. 191fj, II~ft. 10-] 2. p. ~!il. 

Pitchy black, coriaceous, greasy lustrous. Thorax trall$verse, 
the sides retracted, but scarcely sinuate for the post('rior third, 
widest about the middle, gently rounded to the ank-rior angles, 
deeply longitudinally sulcate from the posterior angIe'S to 
beyond the middle, on either side of the middle before t.he base 
lightly longitudinally impressed as far as the middle, the diao 
with four quadrately-pIaced punctures. Antennm and leI" 
reddish·testaoeous. Length 3 to 3-5 mm. 
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Head slightly bi-impressed in front, finely and sparingly 
punctured. Antennre short, the 3rd joint a little longer than 
2nd, 4th and 5t.h scarcely longer tha.n broad, 6th to lOth 
transverse. Thorax transverse (3t: 3) 'wit.h impressions as 
above indicated, less finely and a little more closely punctured 
than the head. EI:ytra longer (41 : 3) and a little wider than 
the thorax, very slightly longer than broad, with punctura
tion very similar to that of the thorax. Abdomen with a few 
obsolete punctures. 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). Anaimalai Hills (J B. 
Fletcher). N. Kanara: Chambaganoor. Madura. 

46. Lispinus impressicolli 8. 

Li.~pinus i'lnpressicollis, Motse h., Bull. ~losc. 1857, i", p. 495; 
l\:rantz, Arch. Naturg. xxv, 18;J9, i, p. 180; F8ln'~1, Rev. d'Ent. 
xxii, 1903, p. ] 50. 

Lispillusjil~t(J1'l1~"S '''n]],., Ann. ~lag. Nat. Hit-t. (3) ii, 1~58, p. 205. 
L£sp-inus qlllld'l'atlis Blacl\b., Tr. RlIY. Duh. Soe. (!!) iii, 1885, p. 125. 
Lispinfls lougulus Shp., Tr. l~nt. Soc. l.101~d. IH74, p. 101. 

Shining, pitchy black or pitchy brown, very finely coriaceous ; 
-thorax with impression before the posterior angle and on 
·either side of the middle before the base. Antennre ferru-
.ginous. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 3'3 mm. . 

Head hi-impressed in front, finely, very sparingly punctured. 
Antennre with the 2nd joint a little longer than broad, the 
3rd half as long again, 4th and 5th slightly longer than broad, 
6th as long as broad, 7th to 10th transverse. Thorax trans
verse (4: 3), the sides retracted and a litt.le sinuate for the 
posterior third, gently rounded and widened in front, widest 
about the middle, from the posterior angles to beyond the 
middle with a rather superficial impression furnished with two 
larger punctures, on either side of the middle line before the base 
lightly longitudinally impressed nearly as far as the middle, 
very finely and rather sparingly punctured, t.he sidessetiferous. 
Elytra longer (4: 3) and a little broader than the thorax, a, 
little longer than broad,. finely and sparingly punctured, yet 
more sparingly towards the sides, these setiferous. Abdo
~en, except for the usual setiferous punctures, practically 
Impunctate. 

~eylon: ~andy. Anaimalai Hills. Also throughout the' 
OrIental RegIon as far as Japan. South-West Afrjca. Madeira. 

47. Lispinus sublucens. 

Lispinus lIublucell8 Fauv.· Rev.- d'Ent. xh', 1895, p. 184. 

Narrow, reddish brown, head and abdomen darker the 
posterior margins of the segments reddish, a little shining', amd 
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coriaoeous. Thorax with the median impressions very in
distinct, the diso without quadrately-placed punctures; lateral 
impressions not deep, extending nearly to the level of the middle 

.. &nd limited by a large puncture in front. Antcnnre and legs 
testaceous. Length 3·5 mm. 

A little smaller and narrower than L. impre88icolli8 Motsch., 
le~B shining, the median impressions of the thorax much less 
ma,rked, the lateral less deep, the base less contracted, punctura
tion finer, antennre more slender, ground-sculpture much more 
distinct. Head reddish brown, the vertex darker, t.he front 
bi-impressed, very finely, sparingly punctured. Antennm 
slender, the 2nd joint a little shorter than the 3rd, 4th short, 
oval, 5th as long as broad, 6th to 9th a little transverse, 
10th scarcely broader than long. Thorax transverse, slightly 
oontracted at the base, the sides in front gently rounded and 
narrowed, median impressions very indistinct and ,rithout & 

large puncture in front, the lateral as described above; disc 
without median sulcus; puncturation less fine than that. of 
the head, moderately close. Elytra longer and broader than 
the thorax, a little longer than broad, more fin~ly and rat.her 
less closely punctured. Abdomen with sparing punctures. 

Burma: Tenasserim; Kawkareet (Fea, 1887). T)rpe. 

48. Lispinus beesoni. 
'Lispinu.8 beeso'lli Cam., 'fr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. lUI. 

S.hining, brown, indistinctly coriaceous, the head and 
abdomen darker, the posterior margins of the abdominal 
segments ferruginous. Thorax transverse, the sid(\s retracted 
but scarcely sinuate for the posterior fourth, rounded in front, 
laterally with moderately deep longitudinal punct.ured im
pression extending to about the middle, the disc scarce 1)" 

impressed on either side. Antennre ferruginous, legs reddish
testaceous. Length 3 mm. 

Near L. speculari8 Bernh. (Sharpi Cam.), but much less fin~ly 
and more closely punctured. Head shining, blackish, hi
impressed in front, finely and moderately closely punctured. 
Antenrue with 3rd joint a little longer than 2nd, 4th a little 
longer than broad, 5th and 6th as long as broad, 7t.h to 10th 
transverB~ (less so in ~ than in ~). Thorax transverse (4 : 3), 
with narrow, median, impunctate line, puncturation moderately 
fine, less fine and closer than that of the head. Elytra 0, litt.le 
longer (4 : 3), and slightly broader than the thorax, about 88 

long as broad, similarly punctured to the thorax and with 
three larger setiferous punctures on the disc. Abdomen 
distinctly coriaceous, less shining than the fore-parts, with .. 
few fine punctures. 

Siwaliks: Debra Dun (Oameron). 
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49. LispinuB coriaceus. 

Lispinu8 c(t"iacells Fauv .• , Rev. d'Ent. xh·, 1895, p. 185. 

Subdepressed, subopaque, strongly coriaoeou8; head and 
abdomen black, thorax and elytra pitchy; sides of thorax 
retracted and sinuate for the posterior third, with broad longi
tudinal impression adjacent and extending to the middle, disc 
flattened, on either side before the base broadly longitudinally 
impressed to beyond the middle. Antennm ferruginous. Legs 
reddish-testaceous. Length 3'2 mm. 

Differs from L. impre8sicollis Motsch. in the more depressed 
build, less shining, much more strongly-marked ground-sculp
ture, stronger puncturation, broader head and more prominent 
-eyes, broader, flatter thorax with the sides more strongly 
retracted before the base and the impressions stronger, the 
elytra longer and the antennre longer and more slender. Head 
rather finely, sparingly punctured. Antennro with 2nd joint 
a little longer than broad, 3rd longer than 2nd, 4th and 5th a, 
little longer than broad, 6th about as long as broad, 7th to 10th 
transverse, not increasing much in width. Thorax transverse 
(4 : 3), the posterior third of the sides rather strongly sinuate 
and retracted to the rectangular posterior angles, widest 
at the middle and rounded in front, with impressions as 
above, the lateral with two large punctures anteriorly, the 
rest of the surface moderately finely and moderately closely 
punctured. Scutellum with a few fine punctures. Elytra 
longer (5: 3) and slightly broader than the thorax, longer than 
broad, rather more finely punctured than the thorax and 
without larger setiferous punctures on the disc.. Abdomen 
practically impunctate except for the usual setiferous 
punctures. 

Burma: Carin Asciuii Cheba; Carin Asciuii Gheeu; 
Bhamo; rrenasserim. Also Java and Borneo. 

-50. Lispinus subopacus. 

Lispi'llus 8ubopocus T{r.*, Arch. N aturg. XX\" 1859, i, Il. 187 · Fauv. 
Ann. ~I us. Civ. Gen. 1878, p. 206. " 

Coriaceous, a little shining, the head and abdomen pitchy 
black, the posterior margins of the abdominal segments 
reddish. Thor~x reddis~-brow~, very fi~cly. and sparingly 
punctured, agaInst the sIdes With a longltudlnal impression 
extending beyond the middle and furnished with two large 
'setiferous punctures, median impressions extending to the 
middle. Head and thorax more or less iridescent. Elytra, 
brownish-red, along the suture with 3, on the disc with 2 larger 
setiferous punctures, otherwise scarcely perceptibly punctured. 
Abdomen practically impunctate. Antennm and legs reddish. 
testaceous. Length 2·3 mm. 
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Very similar to L. fulVU8 Motsch., but smaller, less brightly 
colour~d, less shining, more sparingly punctured and with 
thinner antennoo. Head impressed on either side of the front, 
very finely and very sparingly punctured. Antennm with 
,2nd and 3rd joints subequal, 4th and 5th a little shorter, 
slightly longer than broad, 6th to 10th transverse, gradually 
inoreasing in breadth. Thorax transverse (2,3: 2), tho sides 
sinuate and retracted for the posterior third, gently rounded in 
front, widest at the middle, posterior angles rectangular; diso 
with narrow smooth median line, the impressions &8 above 
indioated, very finely and sparingly punctured. Elytra longer 
(3 : 2) and a little broader than the thorax, scarcely broader 
than long and with sculpture as above described. 

Ceylon. Also New Guinea, Sumatra, etc. 

-51. Lispinu8 iyeri. 

LiapinU8 iyeri Bel"nh .• , W. Z. B. lxi \', 1914, p. 82. 

Subdepressed, coriaceous, moderately shining; head and 
abdomen blaok or blaokish, the posterior margins of the seg
ments reddish. Thorax and elytra lighter or darker chestnut
brown, the former with median and latera~ impressions 
extending beyond the middle, extremely finely and v'cry 
sparingly punctured. Antennoo and legs testaceous. Length 
2·2 mm. 

Very near L. subopacUB Kr., the thoracio impressions and 
ground-sculpture very similar, but rather more depressed, t.he 
head and thorax not iridescent, the thorax and elytra less 
reddish, the antennm distinctly shorter and the elytra longer. 
Head very finely and sparingly punctured, the front bi-impr~ssed. 
Antennm with 2nd and 3rd joints subequal, 4th and 5th as 
long as broad, 6th to lOth transverse, gradually increasing 
in breadth. Thorax transverse (3 : 2), ,vith impressions and 
.soulpture as above indicated. Elytra longer (31 : 2) and a little 
broader than the thorax, longer than broad, exceedingly finely 
and sparingly punctured. Abdomen extremely finely and very 
sparingly punctured. 

Siwaliks: Dehra Dun. 

52. Lispinus fulvus. 

LispinuBfidvuB ~Iotsch., Bull. l\iosc. xxx, 1857, h', p • .an;;. 
Shining, finely coriaceous, reddish, the elytra yellowish-red, 

abdomen reddish-brown; thorax impressed before the posterior 
.angles and on either si<le of the disc behind. Antennm ferru
ginous. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 3 min. 

A little smaller than L. impresBicoUis Motsch. and muoh 
more brightly coloured, with longer and deeper Jnedian thoraoio 
.impressions and less strongly retracted sides, finer puncturatioD, 
m.ore slender anten.nm, and rather more depressed build, 
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differing from L. coriace'US Fauv. by its brighter colour, much 
weaker ground-sculpture, and less depressed form. Head 
bi-impressed in front, finely and very sparingly punctured. 
Antennoo·with 2nd joint only slightly longer tll8,n broad, 3rd a· 
little longer, 4th and 5th as long as broad, 6th to lOth transverse, 
gradually increasing in width. Thorax t.ransverse (3t: 2!), 
widest at the middle, the sides retracted for the posterior third, 
rounded in front, before the posterior a.ngles with a longitudinal 
impression reaching the middle and furnished with two larger 
punctures, the disc on either side of the middle line with 
distinct longitudinal impression reaching beyond the middle, 
very finely and sparingly punctured. Elytra longer (4: 3), 
but scarcely wider than the thorax, a, little longer than broad, 
very finely and sparingly punctured. Abdomen. except for 
the usual setiferous punctures, practically impunctate. 

"Ind. or." Also Singapore and the Philippines. 

53. "Lispinus anlherstanus. 
Lispinus a'lllher.sta'lltts llernh ., W. E. Z. xliii, 19~6, p. 20. 

Moderately shining, coriaceous, ferruginous red, the head 
scarcely infuscate, the abdomen pitchy brown, the posterior 
margins of the segments reddish; median thoracic impressions 
feeble. Antennre reddish. Legs testaceOU8. Length 2·5 to 
3 mm. 

In size, colour, and build very similar to L. fulvU8 Motsch., 
but rather less shining, with more feeble thoracic impressions 
and more strongly sinuate sides; puncturat.ion of the thorax 
and elytra less fine, the ground-sculpture rather coarser. 
From L. rubidus Cam. it is distinguished by the broader build, 
longer, stouter antennre, the penultimate joints less transverse, 
more distinct thoracic impressions, more strongly sinuate 
sides, and finer and more sparing puncturation of the thorax. 
Head finely and sparingly punctured, the penultimate joints 
of the antennre moderately transverse. Thorax transverse, 
sinuate before the posterior angles, the lateral impression 
extending to the level of the middle and with a large puncture 
in front; n:tedian in:tpressio~ feeb~e; finely and sparingly 
punctured, In the Inlddle behInd WIth a very fine impressed 
line. Elytra longer than the thorax, similarly punctured.' 

Lower Burma: Kawkareik (Amherst District), 19, 20. xi. 
1911. Type in Indian Museum. 

54. Lispinus testaceuB. 
LispinuB testaceus Kr.*, Arch. Naturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 188. 

Entirely reddish-testaceous, sbining, finely coriaceous' very 
finely a.nd very sparingly punctured. Thorax with iateral~ 
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impressions extending to the middle, and each furnished with 
two large punctures, the median shorter, more superficial, and 
with a large puncture anteriorl~r. AntellIlOO and legs reddish
testaceOUB. Length 2·5 mm. 

Differs from L. julvus Motsch. by its smaller size, lighter 
oolour, much finer puncturation, and more superficial t.horacic 
impressions. Head hi-impressed in front, very finely and very 
sparingly punctured. Antenrue short, with the 2nd and 3rd 
joints subequal, 4th as long as broad, 5th slightly, 6th to 10th 
more strongly transverse. Thorax transverse (3: 21), t.he 
sides retracted and slightly sinuate for the posterior third, 
impressions as above described, very finely and very sparingly 
punctured. Elytra longer (3·3 : 2·25) and a little wider than 
th.e thorax, slightly longer than broad, with a few v'ery fine 
punctures. Abdomen more coriaceous than the fore-parts, 
with the usual setiferous punctures. 

Ceylon. 

Genus PSEUDOLISPINODES Bernh. 

P,eudoltsp"',,ode8 Bemb., Philipp. J ourn. Sci. xxi, HJ26, p. 2l)8. 

Small subconvex species, somewhat narro\ved behind and 
easily recognized by the elytra furnished with a, subhullleral 
stria. Neck broad, scarcely narro\\'ed behind, inserted in tlu· 
.thorax. Eyes not prominent. Labrum very shoft, strongly 
transverse, the sides straight, the anterior border broMlly 
emarginate, anterior angles with a ciliated membranous process 
and long stiff setre, anterior border ciliate and ,vith about 10 
longer setre. Mandibles short, pointed, the right with blunt 
subapical tooth, the left without tooth, both ciliate internally. 
Maxillary palpi rather stout, 4-jointed, 1st joint· very small, 
2nd obconical, about as broad as long, 3rd transverse, 4th 
elongate, narrowed towards the apex, longer than the two 
preceding together. Outer lobe of the Inaxilla densel)' ciliate 
at the apex, internally furnished "ith nUlllerous fine curved 
hooks; inner lobe narrow, with blunt hooked apex and large 
subapical tooth, posteriorly ,vith numerous fine hooked t('eth. 
Mentum transverse, narrowed in front, sides broadly enlo,rgi
nate, the anterior margin rounded. Tongue very brond, 
membranous, feebly emarginate in front, the sides and antt'rior 
angles rounded, in the middle supported by a chitinous rod, 
the anterior margin with a pair of chitinous appendages in 
the middle. Labial palpi very short, 3-jointed, the 1st and 
2nd joints transverse, the 3rd oval oblong, longer than the two 
preceding together. Gular sutures very fine, fused in front and 
diverging behind. Prosternum large, the anterior margin 
broadly and slightly emarginate on either side, obtusely 

TOL. I. B 
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angulate in the middle, prosternal prooess well developed, ex
tending completely between the coxm and slightly widened 
behind them, the apex rounded, the sides very finely margined ; 
epimera triangular, fused with the broad epipleura of the pro
notum; coxal cavities open behind. Mesosternum simple, its 
process extending about two-thirds the length of the COXIB, 

narrowed and bluntly pointed, the coxm rather narrowly 
separated; metasternal process truncate in front and meeting 
the preceding. Abdomen keeled at the base. Tibim finely 
setose. Tarsi 4-jointeq. t, the first three joint.s very short, the 
4th longer than the preceding toget~er. Epipleura of the 
alytra with two fine keels, dorsal surfaoe with a subhumeral 
stria and sutural stria. 

i>5. Pseudolispinodes bistriatus. (Plate 1, fig. 6.) 
Lispinodes bistriattts Fuuv., R .. \v. <.1" J~n l. xi v, 1895, p. 1801. 
Holnsus '1JUldu1"ensiB llel'l1h., \r. Z. B. lxi\", ]914, p. 8~. . 
Pseudolispinodes 1nadu1'enais Berllh., Philipp. J'lurn. S(~i. xxi, 1926, 

p.260. 

Black, moderately shining, coriaceol1s, the elytra pitchy, 
the posterior margins of the abdominal segments 'narrowly 
rufescent. Antennre and legs reddish-t.estaceous. Length 
2 to 2·5 mm. 

Hea.d narrower than the thorax, the eyes rather large but 
not prominent, in front hi-impressed, moderately finely and 
rather closely punctured. AntellIlm rather short, the 3rd joint 
a little longer than the 2nd, 4th to 6th slightly, 7th to 10th more 
strongly transverse, the penultimate about twice as broad as 
long. Thorax transverse, the sides a little rounded and widened 
in front, narrowed and almost straight for the posterior third, 
with an adjacent large deep fossa, middle of the disc occasionally 
with a very fine impressed line, moderately finely and 
moderately closely punctured and wit.h a fine wavy ground
sculpture. Elytra a little broader and longer than the thorax, 
slightly longer than broad, each with two strioo, a sutural and 
humeral which reaches almost to the posterior margin, 
punctuation rather fine and more ~paring than on the thorax. 
A.bdomen a little narrowed behind, the sides of the segments 
pbliquely striate, scarcely punctured, fineJy coriaceous. Found 
under the bark of decaying trees. 

Burma: Bhamo (L. Fea). Sikkim: Darjeeling (Chri8tie). 
Nilgiri Hills (Andreu'es). Bihar: Pusa. United Provinces: 
Debra Dun (Cameron). Andamans. Also in Sumatra, Indo
China, and Philippines. 
-----------~---- -- -- ----------- -------

l' 4-- or 5-joiniiQIt according to Bernll&ner. 
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Genus BOTHRYS }'auv. 

Botk''V8 Fnuv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 185. 

Small, linear, winged. Base of the head scarcely con. 
stricted, eyes large, prominent, ocoup~ng the lower surface 
of the sides. Labrum transverse, porrect, the apex abruptly 
trunca.te. Mandibles a little proID;inent, Mentum la.rge, 
in front arouately rounded. Maxill&ry palpi with the 3rd 
joint globose, the 4th oonical, strongly pointed. Antennm 
thickened. Thorax with the apex rather produced below 
in the middle. Elytra somewhat truncate. Abdomen not 
margined, the 7th segment produced, conspicuous, Inter
mediate coxre contiguous. Anterior and intermediate t.ibire 
densely ciliate. Tarsi 3 jointed, the first two joints short. 
Amongst the PIESTINI with 3-jointed tarsi this genus is diM. 
tinguished very sharply from CalocerU8 Fauv. (Glyproma Shp.) 
by the head not having a definite neck, the structure of tho 
palpi, legs, etc.; from Thoraoophorus Mouch. by similar 
characters, the contiguous intermediate coxm, the montUJ11 
not conical, etc., from Lispinodes Shp. by the shape of t.he 
intermediate trochanters, the tibim, etc.; from all by the 
produced 7th segment of the abdomen (ox Fauvel). 

u6. Bothry~ personatus. 
Botll1Ys per8()natll8 Fau,·., Rev. d'Ent. xi\'", 18Sli;, p. 186. 

Convex, shining, abdomen a, little shining, castan(,OU8, 
palpi and tarsi reddish-testaceous. Antellllre with the 1st joint 
broad, 3rd a little longer than t.he 2nd, 4th to 10th 0, little 
broader and more transverse, 11th short, obconical; front 
margin curved, the antennal tubercles strongly raised, longitu
dinally, deeply impressed within, with two or three PUtlct,Ul't'S 

at the base of the sulci, some more internal to the e)"08, ~·~t 
some other large ones forming a, nearly unbroken transvCN\U 
line. Thorax narrower than the head and eyes, scarcely tranH 
verse, para.lle.I from the apex to the 11lidllle, thence silluatc and a 
little narrowed to the acute and rather produced posterior 
angles, on each side at the base broadly bifoveate, in front 
somewhat obsoletely bifoveate, the fovem sparingly and 
indistinctly punctured, yet another a.nd larger irreguJa.r fossa 
occupies the whole breadth, the fundus with two or t.hree 
punctures; in front with a few scatt.ered punctures; scutelhun 
8ubtriangular, the apex obtuse. 14~lytra, one-fourtb longer 
and broader than the thorax, the disc biseriately punotured. 
sides behind sparingly and strongly punotured; suture deeply 
impressed. Abdomen sparingly and strongly punctured, with. 
smooth longitudinal line, the punctures furnished with very 
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short yellow setre, the apex of the 6th segment with two keels 
in the middle. Length 3 to 3·8 mm. 

Burma: Bhamo, Katha, vi (L. Fea). Also in Sumatra 
(ex Fauvel). 

Genus TETRAPLEURUS Bernlt. 
Tet1'lIpltu1'1lS Bernh., W. Z. B. lxiv, 1914, p. 84; Col. Rundsch. 

1916, p. 19. 

A genus readily recognized by the sculpture of the elytra, 
which are carinate, the sutural and the 8ubhumeral keels 
united in an arch behind the discal keel. Some of the species 
were included by Fauvel in the genus Liapinodes Shp., but 
this genus is not known to occur in our Fauna. The head is 
distinctly constricted behind the eyes, the neck thick and 
inserted into the thorax. Labrum short, strongly transverse~ 
deeply and broadly emarginate in front, wit.h numerous long 
setre, the anterior angles with a ciliated membrane. Mentum 
transverse, narrowed towards the front, the sides and apical 
margin rounded. Tongue very broad, membranous, scarcely 
emarginate in front, supported in the middle by a pair of 
chitinous rods; paraglossoo well developed, extending to the 
apex of the 2nd joint of the labial palpi, these short and stout, 
3-jointed, the 1st joint a little longer than broad, 2nd narrower 
than the 1st, about as long as broad, 3rd a little narrower 
at the base than the 2nd" oval, about as long as the two 
preceding together. Inner lobe of maxilla narrow, hooked at 
apex and with two or three short, strong teeth, ciliate pos .. 
teriorly. Outer lobe broader and densely ciliate. Maxillary 
palpi 4-jointed, the 1st joint very small, 2nd stout, dilated~ 
much wider than the rest, 3I:d small, transverse, narrower 
than the preceding, 4th elongate, pointed, longer than the 
three preceding together. Mandibles short and stout, the 
right bifid at apex. Thorax uneven, the sides denticulate. 
Prostern~ well developed, its process stout, extending 
-completely between the coxoo, its apex rounded, the sides 
bordered; epimera broad, fused externally with the pronotal 
epipleura, the apex rounded. Mesosternum with acute 
triangular process extending halfway between the coxm· 
(these moderately separated) and meeting the bluntly-pointed 
metasternal process. Scutellum visible. Elytra each with 
four keels, the epipleura limited by another finer and sharper 
keel. Abdomen strongly keeled at the base below, the sides 
not bordered above. Coxoo not prominent. Tibire finely 
ciliate. Tarsi 4-jointed, the first three joints very short, 
equal, the 4th longer than the three preceding together;. 
claws lightly curved. The genus appears to be of subcortical 
habit and is only known from the Oriental Region. 
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Key to tIle Species. 

1. A bdomen at the sides obliquely striate; 
very shining red species with the elytl'lL 
infuscate • 

Abdomen not obliquely striate 
2. Elytra much longer than brond 

:Elytra not 01' but little lon~er than brond 
8. Head and thorax with n. large irregular 

impunctate space on each disc 
Head and thorax without such space .. 

8eriattl8 Fnuv., p. 09. 
2. 
£"diCrt8 Bernh., p. 69. 
3. 

8culptus I\r., p. 70. 
4. 

'"ugo8UI F au v., p. 7:!. 

09 

4. Vertex of head with n rather broad longi
tudinal sulcus, the fundus with 0. fine 
longitudinall[eel; 1110re shining ~pecies 

Vertex of head not sulcate, rather closelv 
and coarsely punctured like the rest of 
the surface; less shining species l';l1,alayicll& Cam.: p. 71. 

57. Tetrapleurus seriatus. 
Li8pinode8 se,.iaiu8 Fauv., Rey. d'Ellt. xxi, 1902, p. 31. 

Red, very shining, the antennm and elytra infuscatc. Antcnnm 
short, stout, the 7th to 10th joints larger, very strongly 
transverse, the 11th very short, pear-shaped. Head short, 
broadly deeply transversely sulcate bet,veen the antennal 
tubercles, the impression continued backwards on each side ; 
vertex with three rows of punctures, the middle straight, t.he 
·other two oblique, and with a, few more punctures behind 
the tubercles; eyes small. Thorax transverse, rounded in 
front, behind narrowed and somewhat sinuate, on each side 
broadly and deeply foveate, the anterior narrowed in front, 
the posterior oblique and scarcely deeper behind, placed 
before the rectangular posterior angles, disc uneven, rather 
strongly seriately punctured. Elytra rather longer than 
the thorax, scarcely transverse, with four obtuse keels, the 
:first two straight reaching the apex, t.he 3rd finer, oblique, 
intra-humeral, the 4th (humeral) obsolete, in the middle 
obliterated, the intervals strongly, the sides more finely, 
Beriately punctured. Abdomen with fine oblique sparing 
keels, in the middle before the apex of the segments smoot h. 
Length 21 to 21 mm. 

Burma. Also in Sumatra and Borneo (ex Fauvel). 

l5S. TetrapleuruB indicUB. 

1'etral,Zeu1·u8 i"dicU8 Bernb., 'V. Z. B. lxiv, 1914, p. 8u. 
Ferruginous red, the head, the abdomen (except the reddish

yellow posterior margins of the segments), the sides and 
posterior margin of the elytra darker; antennm, palpi, and legs 
reddish-yellow; the whole insect exceedingly thickly shagreened, 
dull. Head muoh smaller than the thorax~ the eyes prominent, 
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occupying the whole side, constr~cted behind, in front of the 
insertion of the antennre "it.h a small fovea, evenly convex) 
rather strongly, thickly, and rugosely punctured, less so in 
front. Antennre stout, the 2nd to 6th joints more or less 
similarly formed, gradually decreasing in length, the following 
forming a feebly-developed club, the penultimate joints 
slightly transverse. Thorax much narrower than the elytra, 
about a fourth broader than long, the sides rounded in front~ 
finely toothed, behind narrowed in a straight line, with well
marked posterior angles, in front of the base with a, deep 
curved transverse impression, concave in front, which ends 
externally in the deep· oblique impression against the posterior 
angles; these large impressions are very distinct when seen 
from the front; moreover, apart from the lateral impressions, 
there are in the transverse impression itself three large fiat 
fovere, the median one before the scutellum placed more 
posteriorly than the others. In the middle near the anterior 
margin is a rather long, fine, but deep longitudinal groove; 
the surface finely rugulose as ,""ell as shagreened. Elytra. 
~lmost twice as long as the thorax, much longer than broad, 
parallel, with prominent shoulders, except for the shining 
humeral callus dull, closely shagreened and rugulose, with 
four longitudinal keels, one sutural, two on the disc, and the 
fourth towards the side behind the humeral callus, the sutural 
keel united in an arch with the outer discal keeL Abdomen 
dull, shagreened, scarcely punctured, more shining along the 
.middle. Length 21 mm. 

Madura, Chambaganoor (ex Bernhauer). 

59. Tetrapleurus sculptus. 

Lt"sl'in'lt3 8culptu8 Kr.*, Arch. Nntllr~. XX", 1859, i, p. 188. 

Moderately shining, extremely finely coriaceous, the head 
black, the thorax pitchy black, the elytra pitchy brown, 
darker along the posterior border. Abdomen pitchy black, 
more distinctly coriaceolls, the posterior margins of- the 
segments reddish-yellow. Antcnnre and legs reddish-testaceous. 
Length 3 mm. 

He?,d a little narrower than the thorax, the eyes large and 
promment, the space between them and the constriction of the 
neck very short; vertex with a round fovea and an iriegular 
impunctate space on either side, impressed internal to the 
antennal tubercles, these and the middle of the front impunc
tate, the rest of the surface rather finely, very closely punctured, 
near the e:y~s yet more closely.and rugosely. ; . ground-sculpt~ 
scarcely VISIble. Antennm WIth the 2nd JOInt a, little longer 
than broad, 3rd longer than 2nd, 4th and 5th moniliform 
6th slightly, 7th to 19th more strongly transverse, 11th conical: 
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as lorlg as the two preoeding together. Thorax transverse 
(3-3 : 2-3), the sides finely denticulate, obliquely retracted 
for the posterior third to the obtuse posterior angles, ,videst 
at the middle, before the base with a deep transverse impression 
oonneoted on either side with a large deep impression before 
the posterior angles, and separated frOIn the post<:'rior border 
by an impunctate, shining transverse ridge, in front in the 
middle with a longitudinal median sulcus, its fundus "pith 0, 

fine keel, towards the sides with a broad oblique SUICUR 

extending backwards as far as the lateral impression, the whole 
of the middle of the disc between the oblique impressions 
oooupied by an irregular, nearly impunctate, shining area: a.ll 
the 'impressions very ,closely finely and rugosely punctured 
and subopaque. Scutellum finely coriaceous. EJ)rt,ra longt'r 
(4 : 2-3) and broader than the thorax, as long as broad, ('ach 
with four well-developed longitudinal keels, the 4th (humeral) 
narrower and more acute, reaching the posterior border, the 
1st (sutural) and 3rd united in an arch at the posterior border 
and including the 2nd between them, all the keels shining and 
impunctate, the interspaces less shining and ver~t ('Iosel~", 
finely, and rugosely punctured. Abdomen finely coriac.eou~ 
except at the base of the segments and with a fe\v setifcrous 
punotures. 

Ceylon. 

60. Tetrapleurus himalayicus. 

7'etraJ1leuI'u8 /li,nalayir.u8 Osm., Tr. Ellt. t;oc. Lond. 1024, p. )UI. 

Ferruginous red, slightly shining, coriaceous; p08t~rior 
margins of the abdominal segments reddish-yellow. J~I)1r8 
&8 long as broad. Antennoo ferruginous. Legs reddish-tes
taceous. Length 2 mm. 

Head narrower than the thorax, t.he eyes prominent, occuJ>Y~ 
ing the whole side of the head up to the constriction of t.he 
neck, impressed on either side internal to t.he antenna I 
tubercles, these and the extreme front smooth and more 
shining, the rest of the surface coriaceouB, closely', moderately 
ooarsely, rugosely punctured. .Antennm with the 3rd joint 
distinctly longer than the 2nd, 4th to 7th slightly longer than 
broad, gradually decreasing in length, 8th to 10th distinctly 
transverse, 11th stout, conical. Thorax transverse (21: 2), 
the sides finely denticulate, widest at the middle, fet'bly 
rounded in front, obliquely retracted (but not sinuate) for 
the posterior third, the posterior angles obtuse, before the 
'hue with a deep orescentic impression conneoted on either 

' .. aide with a, large deep impression before the postf'rior angles, 
b~hirtd the anterior border in the middle with a short, rather 
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wide sulcus, separated from the posterior impression by a 
feeble keel; on either side in front with an impression, limited 
externally by a fine raised line which joins the lateral margin 
at the posterior third; the sculpture is rugose and more or 
less confluent. Elytra longer (3: 2) and broader than the 
thorax, as long as broad, each with four longitudinal keels, 
the 4th (humeral) more obsolete, the 1st (sutural) united to the 
3rd near the posterior margin, forming an arch with it, the 
2nd between the 1st and 3rd extending nearly to the arch ; 
the keels impunctate, the rest of the surface very similarly 
sculptured to the thorax. Abdomen scarcely punctured. 

Mussoorie District: Kaligad (Cameron). Under bark. 

61. Tetrapleurus rugosus. 

Lispinodes I'ugosus Fatl\'.J I~ev. d'Ent. xxi, 1902, p. 81. 

Entirely red, moderately shining. Antennm red. Legs 
testaceous. Length 2·3 mm. 

Colour of T. hirnalayic'U8, but a little larger, more shining, less 
roughly sculptured, the antennre a little longer and stouter, 
the elytra a little longer. 

Nilgiri Hills (Andrewes). Also in Sumatra and Java. 

Genus THORACOPHORUS Motsch. 
Tkoracopkorus Motsch., Bull. ~Iosc. v, 1837, p. 98 (TlI,01·a3:opho,·us) ; 

id., xiii, 1840, p. 197; Et. I~nt. viii, ]859, 'p. 66; Fauv., Fllun., 
Gallo-Rhen. iii, 1872, p. 14: Sharp, B. C.-A. i, 2, 1882-87 
(1887), p. 725; Gan~lb., 1(af. l\Iitt. Eul'. ii, 1895, p. 687. 

G('I/ptolna Er., Gen. Spec. Staph. (1839-40) 1840 p. 908 (pnrs); 
Lac., Gen. Col. ii, 1854, p. 148; I{rftatz, N atnrg. Ius. Deutsch. ii, 
1856-58, p. 1047; Jacq. du Val, Gen. Col. d'Eur. ii, 1858, p. 62; 
Fauv., Bun. Soc. Linn. NorDl. ix, 1863-64 (1865), p. 62; (2) i, 
1868, p. 59; l\Iuls. et Rey, Hist. Nat. Col. FI'" llrevip. 1879, 
p.392 (nec G~'lJpto'Jna l\Iotsch., Sharp). 

Somewhat convex small species, at once recognized by the 
costate head, thorax, and elytra, and cylindrical finely-margined 
abdomen. Head strongly constricted behind, with supra
-orbital crest continuous in front With the strongly-raised 
clypeal margin. Clypeus not separated from the front, the 
eyes not visible from above. Antennre stout, the 1st joint 
dilated towards the apex. Gular sutures fused. Labrum 
transverse, broadly emarginate in front and furnished with 
long setre and cilia. Mentum trapezoidal, the sides converging 
in front, the anterior margin truncate. Tongue broad, pro
duced in the middle of the anterior margin into a little point. 
Paraglossre extending a little beyond the anterior margin. 
Labial palpi 8-jointed, stout, the 1st joint about as loDg as 
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broad, 2nd very short, strongly transverse, the 3rd about as 
long as the 1st, the apex truncate. Inner lobe of the maxilla 
narrow, hooked at the apex and with several slightly .. curved 
spines. Outer lobe short and broad, the apex with numerous 
curved spines. Maxillary palpi "ith 1st joint very short, 
2nd short and thickened towards the apex, its outer border 
rounded, 3rd very short and strongly transverse, the 4th much 
narrower than the 3rd, gradually narrowed to the apex, as 
long as the two preceding together. Mandibles stout, the 
outer margin a little behind the apex with a little notch, the 
inner margin feebly bisinuate, edentate, and with a fine ciliate 
membrane behind. Prosternum with very short pointed 
process. Epimera fused with the pronotal epipleura and 
prosternum forming a broad plate emarginate internally 
for the coxm. Mesosternal process narrow and pointed, 
reaching the middle of the coxm, these narrowly separated. 
Metasternum scarcely emarginate behind for t.he posterior 
COXEe, its process pointed and meeting that of the mesosternum. 
Scutellum visible. Abdomen cylindrical, the first four 
segments very finely margined at the sides. Legs short, t.he 
tibim very obsoletely denticulate. Tarsi a .. jointed, the 1st 
joint short, 2nd very short, 3rd elongate, three times as long 
as the two preceding together; claws lightly curved. 'fhe 
genus is subcortical in habit and is distributed throughout the 
world. Only one species has so far been recorded from our 
Fauna, and that with some doubt by the founder of the genus. 

62. Thoracophorus (~) subnitidus. 
TllOrac0l"lo,'U8 (?) 8ubllifililU ]\lotsch., Et. Ent. viii, I ~59, p. 00. 

Brown, shining, elongate, parallel, depressed, the mout h, 
base of the antennre, margin of the abdominal segments, and 
the legs reddish-testaceous. AnteIll1re clavate, the club infuscatc, 
the last joint ovate, twice as long as the preceding. Head 
triangular, in front broadly trifoveate, eyes somc,,"hat pronli
nent. Thorax scarcely broader than the head, almost qUa<irllte, 
slightly narrowed behind, uneven, more or less sulcate in the 
middle, on either side obliquely foveate, the base reftexed, 
transversely arcuately impressed. Scutellum triangular. Elytra 
a little broader than the thorax, quadrate, trisuJcate, the 
median sulci abbreviated behind, the interstriro impullctate, 
the suture and sides keeled, shoulders distinct., rounded. 
Abdomen shining, impunctate, the last segment much narrower 
than the penultimate, the apex narrowed, obtuse. Length 
1 lin. Breadth i lin. 

Build and coloration of T. corticinus, but more elongate, 
parallel, depressed, and shining; thorax more square, the 
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posterior angles rectangular, the sides not denti0u!ate. I 
doubt if it really belongs to this genus, but, only haVing one 
example, I place it here. 

"Ind. or." (ex Motschou18ky). 

Tribe 2. J~IJEU8IINl. 

In our Fauna only one genus of this tribe is known. 

Genus ELEUSIS Cast. 
Eleusis Cast., Etud. Ellt. i, 1835, p. 181; Er., Oell. Staph. 1840, 

p.836, nota; Lacord., Gen. Col. ii, 1855, p. 127 ; };'auv., Bull. ~oc. 
Linn. NOl'm. ix, 186.'3, p. 35; id.,1. c. (3) ii, 1877-1878, p. 180; Id., 
Abeille, v, 1868-1869, p. 494; id., Anu. l\lus. Gen. xii, 1878, 
p. 20B; id., Not. Ent. vii, 18i8, p. 17 ; id., Rev. d'J~nt. xxii, 19.03, 
p. 250; Horn, Tr. Amel'. Ent. Soc. 1871. p. 297; Sharp, BIOI. 
Cent.-Alller. i, 2, 1887, }). 728. 

CluJsoliu')n Cast., 1. c. p. 132. 
Iso'lllalluJ Er., I. c. p. 838; Fanv., Bull. Soc. Linn. Korln. ix, 1865, 

p. 35; id., Not. Ent. ii, 1864, p. 31. 

Labrum short, transverse, membranous in front and densely 
ciliated, the anterior angles with a membranous ciliated process, 
the posterior corneous part strongly spinose. :Mandibles pointed, 
sometimes toothed, the left occasionally acutely angulate. 
Maxillary palpi with 1st joint very small, 2nd short, about as 
long as broad, widened from base to apex, 3rd cylindrical, about 
three times as long as broad, 4th cylindrical, narrower, but 
about as long as the preceding; inner lobe of the maxilla 
narrow, with a blunt ·hook at apex, the inner margin finely 
spinose, the spines decreasing in length posteriorly; outer lobe 
densely finely spinose. Mentum short, narrowed in front, 
the anterior margin truncate, with spines. Tongue mem
branous, broad, trisinuate, the lateral lobes divergent, the 
median and narrower emargination with two strong approxi
mate spines, the lateral emarginations each with a tuft of 
cilia. Paraglossre well developed, extending to the apex of 
the lateral lobes. Labial palpi short, 1st joint about twice 
as long as broad, cylindrical, 2nd a little shorter and narrower 
than 1st, 3rd oval, narrower, and slightly longer than 2nd. 
Neck broad, slightly constricted at the junction with the 
head. Gular sutures fused, except behind. Prosternum 
large, rounded in front, in the middle broadly slightly 
emarginate on either side, posterior margin broadlv rounded 
in the middle, scarcely produced between the anterior coxm t, 
with a narrow tongue-shaped piece (trochantin) separated 

t The prosternal process is very ns,rrow and sunk deeply between the 
anterior coxm, which are contiguous aDd conceal it. 
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from the epipleura of the prothorax externally by a distinct 
suture and limiting the coxm in front. Epimera t.riangular, 
fused with the epipleura of the prothorax. Mesosternum 
simple, its process very narrow and pointed, extending for 
about two-thirds the length of the coxre, these narrowly sepa
rated. Metasternal process very nalTOW and pointed, meeting 
the preceding. Metasternum large, middle and posterior 
coxe widely separated, posterior coxro contiguous at base. 
Abdomen keeled at base ventrally, finely margined dorsally. 
Anterior coxoo narrow, elongate, not prominent, intermediate 
more or less globular, posterior transverse, the inner lobe 
truncate conical, the outer triangular. }~emora grooved 
posteriorly. Tibioo finely closely spinose externally. Tarsi 
6-jointed, short, the first four joints very short and subequal, 
the 5th longer than the preceding together; cla,,·s simple. 
Elytra truncate, sutural stria wanting, epipleura finely carinate. 
Abdomen with a pair of setigerous punctureH on either side of 
the dorsal segments. Depressed, parallel, shining, glabrous. 
usually obscurely coloured species, with large (especiaUy in 
the males) and porrect heads. 

The genus presents considerable difficulty in the det~rmina
tion of the species, partly on account of differences of colour 
due to immaturity rendering the darker forms when immature 
liable to oonfusion with the reddish-testaceous species, and 
partly on account of the different shape of head in t.he sexes of 
some of the species. The species are of subcortical ha.bitat 
and are distributed throughout the tropics. 

Key to i /,e Specie,. 
1. '1'horax on either side with t,vo sRlnn 

teeth '1d/gil-in"/II, sp. u., p. 77 
Thorax on either side with or \\,ithout 

a single tooth. 2. 
2. Species in great part reddish or reddit4h-

testaceOU8 3. 
Species dOl'lr, the disc of the elytra 

often reddi@h or reddish-testaceous. 6. 
8. Minute species. Len&rth 1·0 Junl. .f"lJc;(·~JI' I{r., I'. 88. 

Larger species. Length 3-7 mnl.. . 4. 
4. Larp-e species, length 7 DlIU. H~nd 

lal'ge, quadrate ... . fem Fau,"., p. 78. 
Smallsllecies, length 3-4 mnl. . o. 

o. Head 10 both sexes tl'ansvert'"ely 
orbicular; sides of thorax with a 
distinct tooth. ..• . .. . . kraal:; Fnu '"., p. 80. 

11ead scarcely broader than long, sub-
quadrate in 0, suborbicular in ~; 
sides of thorax without tooth longic~p, 1,'Ru\·., p. 88. 

6. Elytra black, with subtra1l8verse ver-
micular .ground-sculpture_ Large 
species, 1allgth 6-5-7-5 mm. •• t1B,."1ic,,la,·i, I'allv., p. 77. 
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Elytra blnck or pitchy, the disc 01" 

base more 01' less yellow or reddish
testaceous, ground-sculpture n~rD?-al. 

7. Sides of the thorax \vlth a dlstulct 
tooth ..• • 

Sides of the thorax without or with 
very obsolete tooth 

8. Head with interrupted vermicular 
ground-sculpture; disc of thorax with
out ground .. sculpture; elytra yellow, 
the base triangularly, the puture and 
postel'ior margin narrowly, black. · 

Head and thorax with normal ground
sculpture; elytra black with large 
well-defined yellow mark on each, 
the reflexed sides black .. . 

9. Larger, 6 mm. Head subquadrate; 
thorax distinctly broader than long 

Smaller, 4! mm. Head orbicular; 
thorax scarcely broader than long . 

10. Elytra black, with large, sharply 
defined, yellow marking on each disc. 
Elytra other\vise coloured. • ., • 

11. Elytra yellow, the posterior margin 
ril.ther narrowly and rather sharply 
black .., . 

Elytra otherwise coloured . . • .. 
12. 'Elytra yellow, t\:e posterior margin 

rather narrowly nnd indeterminately 
blackish. ..... . . . .. .. 

Elytra yellowish-brown or reddish, the 
base, sides, suture, and posterior 
margin more 01' less extensively 
infuscate .. 

13! Larger, 3!-4~ 111m. 

Smaller, 2~-21 nlm. ., . • . . . 
14. IIead quadrate, moderately finely 8Jld 

moderately closely punctured . 
Head transversely orbicular, scarcely 

perceptibly punctured ,. 
15. Head broader than the thorax, nlore 

punctured; penultinlate joints of 
antennre slightly tl'ansver~e ; ground-
sculpture finer " 

Head as broad as the thorax, less 
punctured; penultimate joints of 
antennre distinctly transverse; ground-
scul pture coarser .' .. , 

16. 0: head quadrate, the eyes half as 
long as the post-ocular region. 

~: head suborbicular, eyes less 
prominent, sCRl'cely as long as the 
post-ocular reJ!'ion.. •. 

0: head 8ubqnadl'ate, the eyes as long 
as the post-ocular region. 
~ : head 8uborbicular, eyes more 
prominent, as long as the post-oiular 
region .•• .:..... • • • • • ! • • 

7. 

8. 

10. 

andl'etvesi, sp. n., p. 79. 

denticollis, Bp. n., p. 80. 

J'otundiceps F au v., p. 86. 

plagiata Fauv., p. 81. 
11. 

kutnilis Er" p. 83. 
12. 

13. 

16. 
14. 
15. 

beesont, ap, n., p. 8J. 

latice)J8 Fauv., p. 84. 

pUlilla Fauv., p. 87. 

seCI'eta, ap. n., p. 87. 

quad"icep8 Cam., p. 78. 

v;,idans Fauv., p. 82. 
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68. Eleusia nilgirienais, sp. n. 

Head and thorax black; elytra bright reddish testaceou8, 
the q,pex more or less broadly infuscate; abdomen pitchy', the 
posterior margins of the segments reddish. Antennro ferru
ginous, the first three joints reddish -testaceOU8. Leg reddish
testaceous. Length 4'1 mm. 

Resembling E. quadridens Fauv. in the presence of tl\PO 
distinot teeth on either side of the thorax, but differing in the 
followUlg respects:- the head is shorter, the temples more 
dilated, the eyes larger and more prominent, the intra-ocular 
sulcus shorter and wider, the thorax is IDore transverse, shorter, 
more cupuliform, the elytra more brightly coloured, the ground
sculpture absent on the disc of the thorax, else"'here finer. 
Head scarcely longer than broad, subquadrate, the temples feebly 
dilated, about half as long again as the diamet.er of t he e~"es, 

,,,,these rather large and a little prominent, finel)r, distinctly, but 
not closely punctured. Antennre with the penult jnlat~ jointt; 
as long as broad. Thorax transverse, a little broader than tbe 
head, somewhat cupuliform, in the middle with a short 
impressed line, at the sides obliquelJr, scarcely perceptibl~" 
impressed, finely, very sparingly punctured, the ground
soulpture obsolete on the disc. Elytra broader and about a. 
third longer than the thorax, almost impunctatc and with 
normal ground-sculpture. Abdomen coriaceous at tlIp side~, 
almost without sculpture along the middle. 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andre'lt'e8). 

64. Eleusis vermicularis. 
Eleu8is 've1'm;Clllaris FAul" •• , Ile\1'. d'Ent. xh', 1895, 1'. ) ~n. 

Entirely black, shining. Antennm, palpi, and legs reddish. 
Length 6'5 to 7·5 rom. 

Head large, as long as broad, flat, as broad as the thorax, 
the eyes small and fiat, the post-ocular region long, practically 
parallel; front truncate in the middle, oblique at tb~ side~ : 
antennal tubercles finely striate, internally with a 8Dlall foven, 
behind the anterior border with some fine, transverse, vernli
cular strim, between the eyes with longitudinal, interrupted, 
vermicular striae and rather olosely, moderately finely punc
tured; the middle of the disc behind with a large space devoid 
of sculpture, external to this with fine, longitudinal, vermicular 
strire and a few punctures; intra-ocular sulcus de~p, extending 
to the base. Antennm slender, the 3rd to 5th joints subequ81, 
olavate, 6th shorter, 7th to 10th subequal, compr('sscd, tri
a.ngular, 11th oval. Mandibles strongly toothed. Thorax & 

little broader than long, cupuliform, uneven, on each side in 
front with an oblique impression, in the middle before the 
base longitUdinally impressed, the sides scarcely dentate; at 
the sides and before the base with fine vermicular ground. 
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sculpture, in the middle and in front without ground-sculpture 
and very finely and sparingly punctured. Elytra distinotly 
broader than the thorax, a little longer than broad, on the 
middle of the disc with a small fovea, with fine, more~ or less 
transverse, vermicular strire and with a, few scarcelyperoeptible 
punctures. Abdomen almost.impunctate, transversely striate. 

Burma: Carin Cheba, altitude 900 to 1100 metres, v.-xii. 88 
(L. Fea). 

65. Eleusis feme 
Elell$isjf'te Fall'·.*, l{ev. d'l~llt. xiv, 1895, p. 188. 

Shining, red, the head obscurely infuscate on the vertex; 
elytra yellowish-red, the posterior third of the apex and the 
posterior half of the sides pitchy black; abdomen more or 
~ess reddish-brown along the middle. Antennre reddish
brown, the 1st joint reddish-testaceous. Legs reddish-testa. 
ceous. Length 7 mm. 

Head subquadrate, a little broader than long, as wide as the 
thorax, the post-ocular space feebly dilated, about twice as long 
as the diameter of the eye, frontal margin not produced, 
truncate; intra-ocular sulcus distinct., not reaching the base; 
middle of base ,,,ith a shallo,,, impression, sulcus of vertex very 
short and obsolete, finely and moderately closely punctured 
and with the usual strigose gronnd-sculpture. Antennre rather 
short and slender, the 3rd joint a little longer than the 2nd, 4th 
and 5th oval, short, 6th and 7th about as long as broad, 8th to 
10th slightly transverse, 11th conical, as long as the two pre
ceding together. Thorax transverse, cupuliform, the anterior 
border on either side impressed and bipunctate, lateral tooth 
at posterior third obsolete, practically impunctate, ground
sculpture as on the head. Elytra broader and about a third 
longer than the thorax, longer than broad, each with a pune
tu.re behind the middle, otherwise practically impunctate, 
finely longitudinally strigose. Abdomen with a pair of seti
gerous punctures at the sides of each segment, very finely 
transversely strigose. 

Burma: Carin Cheba, altitude 900 to 1100 metres, v.-xii. 88 
(L. Fea). Also in Java 1 

The above description is from the unique type, which is 
apparently a~. From Java I have a specimen 5 mm. long 
of exactly similar colour, but the head is smaller t more rounded, 
the eyes larger, the front produced and truncate in the middle· 
this may possibly repI"esent the ~. ' 

66. Eleusis quadriceps. 
Eleusis quad'l·;ceps Canl., E. M. M. lxi, 1925, p. 231. 

Shining, . extremely finely and very sparingly punctured, 
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finely strigose, the head. black, the thorax black or pitchy, 
elytra dark, the disc of each in the middle more or leu 
brownish-yellow or reddish, abdomen pitchy, the apex reddish
tellta.ceous. Antenn~ ferruginous, sometimes infuscat.e. Legs 
reddis1a..testaceous, the femora occasionally infu8cate. Length 
5mm. 

Very near E. viridans, but ,vithout the greenish reflex 
usually found in that species, in the ~ with the head yet more 
parallel-sided, quite flat, the e~Y'es smaller, the antennro 0, litt.le 
rlhorter, the left mandible in some specimens acutely bent 
inwards behind the apex. Antennro a little shorter, the 
thorax longer; in the ~ the head is smaller than in Viridal18 ~, 
more orbicular, the eyes smaller, the antennm a little shorter, 
and the thorax a little narro\ver and longer. ~: Head large, 
quadrate, as long as broad, as broad as the t.horax, t.he front 
trunoate, the post-ocular space scarcely. dilated, about twice 
as long as the eye, juxta-ocular sulcus narrow and deep, not 
reaching the base; left mandible somet.imes acut~ly angulate, 
both dentate. Antennm slender, the 3rd to 7th joints longer 
than broad, gradually decreasing in length, 8th to 10th about 
&8 long as broad. Thorax transverse (6: 5), t.he sides f~ebly 
rounded, almost parallel for the anterior half, strongly con
tracted and feebly rounded posteriorly without 0, tooth, middle 
of disc very finely sulcate, the anterior border on ('ithc-f side 
with a bipunctate impression. Elytra longer (7 : 5) and a lit tie 
broader than the thorax, slightly longer than broad. 

Burma: Ruby:Mines. Also in Perak (t)l)~). 

67. Eleusis andrewesi, sp. 11. (~"ig. 13.) 

Black, shining, the elytra with well-defined large yellow 
mark. Head subquadrate, sides of thorax with distiJlct tooth. 
Antennm and legs reddish. Length 5 mUle 

Easily recognized by the interrupted vermicular ground. 
sculpture of the head and the entire absence of ground-sculpt ure 
on the disc of the thorax. Head quadrate, as broad a..~ 10111{, 

&s broad as the thorax, the temples scarcely perceptibly dilatNl, 
juxta-ocular sulcus narrow and deep, reaching the base, middle 
of base with obsolete fovea, finely sparingly punctured, luore 
closely at the base, ground-sculpture rather coarse, more or 
less interrupted, forming longitudinal vernlicular strim. 
Antennm with 4th to 9th joints longer than broad. gradually 
decreasing in length, the 10th as long &8 broad. Thorax 
slightly transverse (5 : 4), the sides evenly rounded and with a 
distinct denticle, disc depressed, with exceedingly fine impressed 
median line, anterior margin on either side with a bipunctate 
impression, punoturation fine and sparing, ground-sculpture 
only present at the sides and base, interrupted and vermioular. 
Elytre, 8, little longer than the thorax, slightly longer than 
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broad, yellow, the scutellaryregion, suture, lateral a.nd pos~rior 
margins, all narrowly and sharply black, finely and sparmgly 
punctured and with a larger setiferOU8 puncture on the middle 

Fig. 13.-Eteusis andrewe.i, 0, head and thorax. 

of the disc, ground-sculpture fine, longitudinal, to some extent 
interrupted and vermicular. Abdomen coriaceou8. 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). 

68. Eleusis denticollis, sp. n. (Fauvel, in litt.). (Fig. 14.) 
Deep black, shining, the elytra each with a large well-defined 

testaceous mark; sides of thorax with a distinct tooth. 
Antennre and legs reddish brown, the femora darker. Length 
6 mm. 

Fig. 14.-Eteusis dsnticoUis, head and thorax. 

Head subquadrate, as broad a.s the thorax, as long as broad 
the juxta~ocular sulcus rather broad, temples a little dilated' 
in the middle before'the base with a fovea, finely and rathe~ 
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olosely punotured, ground-sculpture strigose. Antennm ,vith 
the 3rd joint longer than the 2nd, 4th to 7th a little longer than 
broad, gradually decreasing in length, 8th to 10th about as 
long as broad. Thorax a little broader than long, cupuliforln, 
the sides behind with a distinct tooth, anterior border on either 
side with a bipunctate impression, median line extremely finely 
impressed for nearly the whole length, sculpture as on the 
head~ Elytra a little longer and broader than the thorax, 
a, little longer than broad, with similar sculpture to the 
fore-Rarts. Abdomen with the usual sculpture and setiferous 
punctures. 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewe8). 

69. Eleuais plagiata. 
Eleu8",'s "iagiatn, Fau v., Rev. d'Ent. xxiii, 1904, p. 83. 

~: Broader than E. discalis Fauv., from Sumatra, similarly 
ooloured, except that the yellow elytralspot is more defined, the 
suture and scutellary region more broadly and intensely black ; 
head shorter and broader, subquadrate, more closely punctured, 
behind the less flattened eyes a little dilated, the juxta-ocular 
groove much deeper and broader, the longitudinal groove 
broad, rather deep, frontal margin more obtusely produced ; 
thorax a little shorter, scarcely narrower at the base, median 
groove deeper; elytra scarcely shorter, more strongly pune. 

• tured. ~ unknown. Length 6-7 mm. 
Sikkim: DarjeeJ.41g (ex Fauvel). 

70. Eleuais beeaoni, ap. n. 

Black, shining, elytra reddish-yellow, infuscate about the 
scutellum, the apical margin narrowly blackish. Head large, 
as long as broad, quadrate. Antennm ferruginous. Legs 
redd.ish-testaceous. Length 4 mm. 

Colour and build of E. humilis Er., but larger, the head mo~ 
quadrate, much more distinctly punctured, the sides luore 
parallel, the antennm stouter but similarly constructed, the 
sides of the thorax without a tooth. Head large, quadrat~t 
fully as wide as the thorax, as long as broacj., the eyes small 
and flat, the post-oqular spac,e nearly three times as long &8 

the eye, very slightly rounded ana dilated, intra-ocular sul(~us 
deep, not extending to the base, anterior margin broadly 
truncate, antennal tubercles not foveate internalJy, the diso 
on either side of the middle with an impression on the level 
of the eyes, moderately finely, moderately closely punctured, 
ground-sculpture 10ngitudinaHy strigose. Antennm ,vith the 
3rd joint a little longer than'the 2nd, 4th to 6th a little longer 
than -broad, gradually decreasing in length, 7th about as loog 

TOL.' I. o 
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as broad, 8th to 10th a little transverse. Thorax nearly semi. 
circular, the sides without tooth, the anterior border on either 
side with bipunctate impression, the disc in the middle with 
extremely fine groove for nearly the whole length, puncturation 
fine and sparing, the ground-sculpture as on the head. Elytra 
longer and wider than the thorax, about a quarter longer, 
than broad, on the middle with a fine setiferous puncture; 
very finely and rather sparingly punctured, ground-sculpture 
as on the fore-parts. Abdomen with the usual sctiferous punc
tures and ground-sculpture. 

Mussoorie District: Kaligad. 

71. Eleusis viridans. (Figs. 15, 16.) 
Eleusis vil'idans Fnuv.*, Rev. d'Ent. xiv, ]895, p. 189. 
Eleusis nova Bel'nh.*, 'V. E. Z. xliii, 192ft, p. 19. 

Black, shining, the elytra pitchy, the middle of the disc 
indeterminately and more or less extensively brownish
testaceous; in certain lights with silky reneous reflex. Antennm 
pitchy brown. Legs reddish, the femora pitchy. Length 3·5 
to 5"5 mm. (Type 5 mm.) , 

Fig. 15.-Eleusis viridans, d, 
head and thorax. 

Fig. 16.-Ele1lsis viridans, ~, 
head and thorax. 

In colour and build of the head very similar to E. humilis Er., 
but larger and broader, the antennre longer and darker and 
the sides of the" thorax without distinct tooth. Head'sub
quadrate-orbicular, slightly transverse (51 : 5), as broad as the' 
thorax, slightly sinuate between the antennal tubercles and the 
truncate anterior margin, the temples slightly rounded and 
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a 1itt]~ prominent, in the ~ about twice as long as the eye, 
juxta-ooular sulcus rather deep and narrow, not reaching the 
base, antennal tubercles very obsoletely impressed internally, 
extremely finely and very sparingly punctured, with distinot 
and for the most part longitudinal ground-sculpture; mandibles 
not anguIate: in the ~ the head is smaller and less quadrate 
than in the ~, the space between the eye and the constriction 
of the neck is as long as the diameter of the eye, whioh 
aocordingly appears larger. Antennm rather slender, the 3rd 
joint a little longer than 2nd, 4th to 7th longer than broad, 
gradually decreasing in length, 8th to 10th about as long &8 

broad. Thorax transverse (51 : 5), conical, widest in front, the 
sides fully rounded for the anterior half, strongly contracted 
~nd scarcely rounded to the base, scarcely dentate, the disc 
flattened, in the middle with a very fine longitudinal sulcus, 
anterior margin on either side with bipunctate impression, 
soulpture as on the head. Elytra longer (7 : 5) and broader 
than the thorax, longer than broad (7 : 61), \vit.h a sctiferous 
puncture in the middle of the disc and sculpture as on the 
·fore-parts. Abdomen with the usual setiferous punctures and 
transverse strigose ground-sculpture. According to Fauvel the 
size varies from 3! to 5! mm. and the colour in immature 
forms is pitchy with brighter elytra; this variation in colour 
.appears to be usual, however, in these circumstances t,hroughout 
the genus. 

Burma: Carin Asciuii Cheba (Fea) (type); Carin Cheba; 
Tenasserim; Thagata. Assam: KQbo (Kemp, 8. xii. 1911). 
Also in Java and Lombok. 

72. Eleusis humilis. (Fig. 17.) 
EleulJiB hun,iliB Er., Gen. Spec. Staph. 1840, p. 830; F"u~'J llev. 

d'Eut. xxiii, 1904, p. 44, 
Eleu8;& f'asciala Lee., Ne"r Spec. Col. i, 1863, p. (jO. 
E/fIlRt'S ;1It1;('(l1(r., Arch. Nalur,r. XX\', 18/)9, i, p. 183. 
Elpu8;81u,llitlipell'l.ia Ft\uv., Bull. Soc, Lion. NOI'nl. ix, 186{), p. 40. 
RleluJis 811btililJ Shp., Ann. l\lag. Nat. Hi~t. (0) 'iii, )889, p. 467. 
Eleusia U'IlUU }i'nuv., Bull. ~oc. Linn. SorDl. ix, 18ti/). p. 41. 
Eleuai8 tt"uis \\'aU{., AUIl. Mag. Nat. lIist. (8) iii, 1859, p.1i2. 

Black, shining, the head subquadrate-orbiculate, exceedingly 
'finely and very sparingly punctured; elytra testaceous infus
cate about the scutellum ~nd base; the apical fourth black. 
Antennm reddi8h~testaceous. Legs reddish-testaceOU8, the 
femora often pitchy. Length 2·5 to 3 mm. 

Head as broad as long, scarcely wider than the t.horax, the 
front broadly truncate, eyes not prominent, post-ocular space 
gently rounded and contracted to the base, about twice as 
long as the dia,me~r of the eye, intra-ooular groove distinot. 
not extending quite to the base of head, disc not sulcate. 
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extremely finely and very sparingly punctured and' 'with fine
strigose ground-sculpture. Antennm rather slender, 2nd and 
3rd joints subequal, 4th and 5th short, oval, 6th and 7th about 
as long as broad, narrowed at the base, 8th to lOth slightly 
transverse. Thorax transverse, narrowed at the base, the sides
evenly and gently rounded towards the front, at the posterior 
third with an obsolete tooth, middle of disc exceedingly finely 
sulcate for the posterior two-thirds, anterior margin with. a 
bipunctate impression on either side, puncturation and ground
sculpture as on the head. Elytra wider and about one-third_ 
longer than the thorax, a little longer than broad, each with 
the usual setiferous puncture on disc, very finely, obsoletely,. 

Fig. 17.-Eleltsis humiUs, head and thorax. 

and moderately closely punctured, ground-sculpture as on the
fore-parts. Abdomen with the usual setifero1l8 punotures,. 
transversely strigose. 

Ceylon. Andamans. Nilgiri Hills. Burma. United Pro.
vinces: Lachiwala, Chakrata district. Also Japan, and 
generallYldistributed throughout the tropics. 

73. Eleusis laticeps. (FigR_ 18, 19~) 
Elet18is laticeps Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, ]895, p. 190. 

Shining black or pitchy black, the elytra dirty yellow, mor~ 
or less infuscate about the scutellum and the apical border. 
Head transversely orbicular. Antennm and legs reddish
testaceous. Length 3·5 to 4·5 mm. 

Coloration more or less similar to E. kumilis Er., but usually 
that of the elytra less clear and the apical margin less determi. 
nately darker, the shape of the head entirely different, the 
thorax much shorter and the antennre longer. c1: Head very 
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broad, transversely orbicular, considerably wider than the 
.thorax, the post-ocular space gently rounded and strongly 
·contracted to the base, about I! times as long as the eye; 
eyes not prominent, intra-ocular groove rather wide, nearly 
reaching the base, disc broadly and feebly impressed, scarcely 
perceptibly punctured, ground-sculpture strigose; thorax 
broader (5: 31). ~: Head narrower, eyes much larger, 
more prominent, longer than the post-ocular space; thorax 
narrower (4: 3). Antennoo with 2nd and 3rd joints sub
equal, 4th to 6th oval, 7th to 10th about as long as broad. 

Fig. 18.-Eleusis laticep8, 0, 
head and thorax. 

Fig. 19. -El~Uti8 lat~ttp8, Q, 
head and thorax. 

Thorax broadly and feebly impressed on the disc, with very 
fine median smooth line, sides with a. minute tooth at the 
posterior third, exceedingly finely and very sparingly punc
tured and with similar ground-sculpture to that of the head. 
Elytra longer (51 : 31) and broader than the thorax, longer 
than broad, with the usualsetiferous puncture on disc, ground-
8culpture as on the fore-parts, scarcely perceptibly punctured. 
Abdomen transversely strigose, with the usual setiferous 
punctures. 

Burma: Carin Cheba. Sumatra and Island of Niu. 

14:. Eleusia kraatzi. (Figs. 20, 21.) 
I80maiUl alnci~enniB I{l'., Arch. Naturg. XX'-, 1859, i, p. 1~3 (prmoo.). 
I~leU8i8 kraatzi Fauv., Ann . .l\lus. Vi v. Gell. xii, 18i8, p. :.)(li. 

Shining reddish-testaceous, the elytra narrowly infu80ate 
at the apex. 7th abdominal segment often infuscate at the base. 
Antenwe and leg8~sta,ceoU8. Length 3·4 mm. 
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c!:, Head large, transversely 8uborbicular, wider than the· 
thorax; eyes rather large, post-ocular space gently rounded to· 
the base, longer than the eye, intra-ocular sulcus not reachinlr 
the base, anterior margin truncate, mandibles prominent, 
exserted; in the ~ as wide as the thorax, 8ubhexagonal, the 
post-ocular space excavate to the base. Vertex very finely 
grooved, exceedingly finely and very sparingly punctured and 
with the usual strigose ground-sculpture. Antennre slender, 
the 2nd and 3rd joints of equal length, 4th a little longer than 
broad, 5th to 10th transverse, gradually increasing in breadth,. 
11th conical, about as long as the two preceding together. 
Thorax transverse, strongly narrowed before the base, the 
sides here straighter and with a small tooth, anteriorly gently 

Fig. 20.-Ele1tsis k'raatzi, 0, 
head and thorax. 

Fig. 21.-EleluiB kraat%i, ~, 
head and thorax. 

rounded, anterior margin on either side with a bipunctate
impression, in the middle with an exceedingly fine raised line,. 
scarcely perceptibly punctured, the ground-sculpture as on the
head. Elytra broader and about one .. half longer than the 
thorax, longer than broad, each with s,small setiferous puncture 
about the middle, and with some superficial obsolete punctures 
sparingly distributed and usual ground-sculpture. Abdomen 
tra.nsversely strigose, with the usual setigerous punctures. 

Ceylon. Malay Peninsula. Singapore. Java. 

75. Eleusis rotundiceps. 
Eleusu rotundiceps Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xxiii, 1904-, p. 83. 

d': Of the colour of E. plDgio,ta Fauv., but a third smaller 
and ha,lf as broad, the anteIllUB slender, a little shorter than 
the head and thorax, red, the 1st joint except the a.pex pitchy,. 
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7th to 10th joints rather transverse; head orbicular, finely, 
rather olosely punctured, the juxta-ocular groove broad and 
deep, eyes moderate, the frontal margin less produced, broadly 
truncate; thorax small, narrower than the head, scarcely 
broader than long, triangular, the disc scarcely sulcate, broadly 
obliquely impressed on either side, more finely punctured than 
the head, sides moderately denticulate; elytra finely and dtaring1y punctured; abdomen rather aluta.ceou8. Easily 

• tinguished from plagiata. ~ unknown. Length 41 mm. 
Bikkim: Darjeeling (ex Fauvel). 

76. Eleusis pusi11a. 
EleUlis pUlilia Fauv., Hev. d'Ent. xiv, 1805, p. lHO. 

Pitchy black, shining, the elytra dirty yellow, infuscate 
about the scutellum and the apical margin. Head 8uborbicular, 
rather closely and ~tinctly punctured. Antennm and legs 
reddish-testaceous. Length 2·3 nun. 

Much smaller than E. humilis Er., the colour of the elytro, 
less clear, the head suborbicular, with coarser ground-sculp
ture and more closely punctured, the antennm shorter and 
the eyes more prominent, the thorax more conical. Head 
8uborbicular, a little wider than the thorax, the post-ocular 
space a little longer than the eyes, feebly rounded and strongly 
retracted to the base, the vertex distinctly punctured, ground
soulpture strigose and well marked. Thorax a little brooder 
than long, narrow at the base, the sides with & small tooth at 
the posterior third, from thence gently rounded to the anterior 
angles, disc broadly impressed, in the middle ""ith an ex~d. 
ingly fine sulcus, sculpture as on the Head. Elytra wider and 
fully half as long again as the thorax, longer than broad, with 
soulpture as on the fore-parts. 

Burma: Bhamo. Dutch East Indies: Island of Niu. 

; 7, Eleu8iB secreta, t' p. n. 

Shining; head and thorax black, elytra dirty tcstaceous, 
narrowly and indistinctly infuscate at the base and apex. 
Abdomen pitohy. Antennm and legs reddish testaceous. 
Length 2·75 mm. 

Closely allied to E. p'UBilla Fauv., but a little longer and less 
shining, t~e head smaller and much les8 distinctly punctured, 
the antennm stouter, but similarly constructed, the penult.imate 
joints slightly transverse, the ground-soulpture on the fore
parts distinotly le8s fine; in other respeots similar to pusilla. 

Siw&liks: Tim1i (Oarneron). 
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78. Eleusis longiceps. 
Eleusis lung'l'ceps Fauv. *, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xii, 1~78, p. 208. 

Shining reddish-testaceous, extremely finely and exce~dingly 
sparingly punctured, finely strigose, the elytra posterlo~ly a 
little infuscate. Head subquadrate in ~, suborbicular In ~, 
thorax without lateral tooth. Antennre and legs testaceous. 
Length 3· 3 mm. 

Colour of E. kraatzi Fauv., but distinct by the differently 
shaped head and broader thorax without lateral tooth. Head 
in ~ scarcely broader than long, subquadrate, in ~ suborbicular, 
in both as broad as the thorax, temples scarcely dilated, 
juxta-ocular sulcus narrow and deep, base not foveate, 
exceedingly finely and extremely sparingly punctured. An
tennre with the 3rd joint a little longer than 2nd, 4th and 5th 
slightly longer than broad, 6th about as long as broad, 7th to 
10th transverse. Thorax transverse, strongly narrowed behind, 
the sides evenly rounded, disc depressed with extremely fine 
impressed median line, anterior margin on either side with a 
bipunctate impression. Elytra a little longer than the thorax, 
scarcely longer than broad, with large setiferous puncture on 
the middle of the disc. Abdomen with the usual setigerous 
punctures, very finely transversely strigose. 

~ Ceylon. Type from New Guinea. 

79. Eleusis fusciceps. 
Eleu$isfusciceps K1'. *, Arch. Naturg. xxv, 1869, i, p. 184. 

Reddish-testaceous, shining, the head and middle of the 
lateral margins of the elytra more or less infuscate. AnteIlIlOO 
with the first three joinps testaceous, the rest infuscate. Legs 
testaceous. Length 1·5 mm. 

Head suborbicular, a little broader than the thorax, the eyes 
rather large and moderately prominent, the post-ocular area 
short and feebly rounded, anterior margin truncate, intra-ocular 
sulcus obsolete; practically impunctate, very finely more or less 
longitudinally strigose. Antennre extending to the posterior 
margin of the thorax, the 3rd joint a little shorter than the 2nd, 
4th moniliform, 5th to 10th t.ransverse, gradually increaSIng in 
breadth., Thorax scarcely broader than long, much narrower 
behind than in front, the sides gently rounded from base te 
apex, not denticulate; anterior border on either side with two 
small punctures, disc more or less broadly and feebly impressed, 
practically impunctate with ground-sculpture as on the head. 
Elytra wider and about one-half longer than the thorax, a 
little longer than broad, against the suture with a few fine 
punctures, ground-sculpture as on the fore-parts. Abdomen 
practically impunctate, transversely st-rigose. 

Ceylon: Colombo. Andamans: Port Blair. Siwaliks: Timli. 
Also in Singapore and Sumatra. 
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l'ribo a. LEPTOUHIHJNI. 
This tribe is distinguished by the anterior coxal cavities 

being entirely closed behind, the epimera meeting the apex 
of the prosternal process. For the most part they are smooth 
sbjning species, Stigmatochirus and ThoracochiruIJ being 
exoeptional. The head in most of the species is furnished ,vith 
horns. It is widely distributed throughout the tropics and its 
members are found beneath the bark of decaying trecs, on the 
fibrous material of which they appear to feed. 

Key to the Genera. 
[p, SU. 1. Anterior coxm separllted; the prosterno.l pro-

cess dilated behind at its apex . LRPTOCHIRU8 Gerln., 
Anterior coxm contiguous; the prosternal 

process concealed and not expanded behind. 2. 
i. Outer surface of the llu\ndibles convex, 

sharply margined below, the front of the 
head usually toothed or lobed . . . 3. 

(Bernb., p. 118. 

Outer surface of the Dlandibles impressed 
longitudinally, margined a.bove a.nd below; 
strongly sculptured species, the front· of 
the hea.d ra.rely toothed . . •. •.•.. • • THORACOCHll1U8 

B. Ma.ndibles much elongated, projecting con
siderably beyond the level of the apices 
of the frontal horns; longer than the head. 
Inner lobe of Dlaxilla densely ciliate . 

Ma.ndibles normal, not produced much beyond 
the le\'el of the apices 0 f the frontal 81'1110.

tura, ahortel' than the head. Inner lobe of 
the maxilla furnished with spines 

rp. U2. 
BOROLINU8 BaroL., 

[p.90. 
PRlOCIIlRU8 Shp., 

Genus LEPTOCHIRUS Garin. 
Leptoclti,.,,8 Germ., Ins. Spec. Noy. 1823, p. 85; Er., Gen. Spec. 

Staph. 1840, p. 824; Lacord., Gen. Col. ii, 1864, p. 125; Fauv., 
Bull. ~oc. Linn. NorDI. ix, 1860, p. 12; Shnrp, Trans. Eut. Soc. 
Loud. 1874, p. 420; id., BioI. Cent.-Anl~r. 1887, i, 2, 1" 7:J3; Fau\'., 
Rev. d' Ent. xiv. 1895, p. J ~O; Hell~r, A bh. Mus.l)resd. vii, llu. 3, 
p. 6; llernh., D. E. Z. 1903, p. 113. 

BIOLOGy.-Kraatz, Arch. Naturg-. xxv, 1859, i, p. 190; Caud~z~, 
Mem. Soc. Sc, Liege, 1861, p. 333, t. 1, f. 4, p. ~4. 

Of the four subgenera into which this genus has been divided, 
only one (8trongylockirua) is found in our Fauna; it is charac
terised by the absence of a median' frontal furrow and by the 
prosternal process being dilated behind the coxm into a rounded 
pl&te. 

Head large, more or less quadrate, oonstricted behind, 
the neck thick, eyes prominent; gular sutures fine, approximate 
about the middle, slightly diverging in front and behind i 
temples not bordered below. Labrum short, strongly trallBverse, 
corneous) broadly orescentically emargin&te, antero-externally 
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on either side produced in a membranous diverging and 
pointed lobe, the inner margins of the lobes united along the 
anterior margin, densely ciliate. Mandibles stout, pointed, 
strongly toothed, the outer border margined. Maxillary palpi 
4-jointed, the 1st joint small, 2nd club .. shaped, curved, 3rd 
about half as long as 2nd, 4th narrower than the preceding 
and about as long as the 2nd. Outer lobe of maxilla with the· 
base corneous, the apical part membranous and much widened, 
very densely ciliate; inner lobe membranous, narrower than 
the outer, its inner margin and apex densely ciliate. Mentum 
corneous, transverse, broadly and feebly emarginate in front, 
the antero-external angles rounded. Tongue broad, mem
branous, with a central corneous rod and divided into two large 
diverging lobes with rounded antero-external angles by a deep 
rectangular excision, densely ciliate. Paraglossre adherent to 
the tongue and not extending beyond it, finely ciliate. Labial 
palpi 3-jointed, short, the 1st joint about twice as long as broad, 
2nd shorter, about a·s long as broad, narrower at the base, 
3rd narrower, about as long as the 1st. Thorax quadrate, the 
sides bordered, longitudinally sulcate in the middle. Pro
sternum well developed, bisinuate in front, prosternal process 
narrowed between the coxre and widened behind, forming a 
rounded plate which touches the epimera, completely closing 
the coxal cavities behind; epipleura broad and fused with 
the prosternum and epimera. Anterior coxre elongate. 
Mesosternum well developed before the coxre, convex, produced 
behind into a narrow pointed process extending more than 
half the length of the coxoo, and margined laterally so that 
it appears more or less obtusely carinate. Intersternal piece 
short, receiving the apex of the mesosternum and separated 
from the broadly-rounded metasternum by a raised border. 
Posterior coxre contiguous at t.heir bases. Abdomen elongate, 
keeled at the base below, immarginate above, the segments 
more or less constricted at their bases. Scutellum small. 
Epipleura of elytra well developed. Anterior tibire more or 
less strongly serrate, the middle and posterior ciliate and finely 
spinose. Tarsi short, 5-jointed, the 1st four joints very short, 
equal, the 5th longer than all the preceding together. 

The species are subcortical in habit, and apparently, from 
their powerful teeth, feed on the woody fibre. The species 
are found only in the tropics. 

Key to the Species o.f Leptochirus, Subg~n. Strongylochirus. 

1. Olypeus continuous with the front on the 
same plane and not separated from it by a 
trltnsverse impressed line, its sides not 
bounded .by an impressed line. Thorax 
red. ~ •...•. ".... . • 

[p.91. 
fJuatll'iden8 M otsch .• 
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Olypeus depressed, not 011 the SRnle plane n.s 
the fl'ont and separated from it by u. t1'a118-

verse impressed Hue, the sides bounded by 
an arcua.te inipressed liue. Eutirely black 
speciel •. • c • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • •.• 2. 

2. 6tli joint of antennm about as long 8S broad. 
Size smaller, 18 to 17 mm. .., ltevu Cast., p. 91. 

91 

6th 'joint of antennm distinctly longel' than 
broad. Siz~ largel', 20 to 26 mIn. atki",oni FUllt'., p. 92. 

80. Leptochirus (Strongylochirus) quadridens. 

Lsptochit'U8 quadridetlB Mot8ch., Bull. Mosc. xxx, 1857, 1\·, p. 501. 

Depressed, black, shining, the thorax and usually the head 
~eep red; anterior margin of the front feebly trisinuate, with 
four small crenulations, of which the lateral are usually a lit.tle 
larger. Antennm pitchy, yellow pubescent. Legs reddish. 
Length 10 to 16 mm. 

Head narrower than the thorax and without median sulcus, 
frontal margin quadricrenulate. Antennal tubercles foveolate 
internally, impunctate and without ground-sculpture. Right 
mandible with a large triangular apical, a larger triangular 
subapioal, and an obsolete fiat basal molar tooth on the inner 
border, the upper border with a small tooth before the base 
and two much larger ones before the apex; left maudible 
similarly toothed, but without the small basal tooth on the 
upper surface. Antennm with the 1st joint slightly emarginate 
at apex, 2nd small and short, 3rd longer, oval, 4th to 10th 
short, oval, not transverse, 11th a little longer thaD 10th. 
Thorax slightly transverse, the sides straight and parallel, with 
about 10 moderately large punctures, base not bordered at. the 
aides, in the middle with a sharply impressed longitudinal 
line and without sculpture. Elytra a little longer and brooder 
behind than the thorax, a little longer than broad, extremely 
finely and moderately closely punctured. Abdomenimpunctate 
along the midcUe, at the sides of the bases of the sf'gments 
rather closely and distinctly punctured, the l&8t segment with 
a few punctures. 

Assam: Naga and Khasi Hills. Burma: Carin Gheeu. 
Also in Siam, Sumatra, Java, and Borneo. 

81. LeptochirUB (Strongylochirua) l'mvia. 
Leptuchinu I.vis Cast., Hist. Nat. i, 1840, y. "186. 
Leptockiru,s laticeps Er., Gen. Spec. Sbl}lh. 840, p. 820. 
Leptocllirus iam ar., .:\rch. Nnlurg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 19 (note). 

Depressed, black, shining. Clypeus separated from the front 
by a transverse line, the anterior border not orenulaie, the sides 
bounded by a curved impressed line. Antenrue black. Lap 
bmck, tarsi ferruginous. Length 13 to 17 mm. 

Head a little ~rrower than the thorax, vertex not swoatL 
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antennal tubercles foveate internally. Right mandible without 
a molar tooth and with-only a small tubercle before the base, 
post-apical tooth broad, triangular, separated by a large obtuse 
notch from the apical, the upper border with a smaller basal and 
two large post-apical teeth; left mandible internally with simi
lar dentition, the upper border with only one post .. apical toot~. 
Antennre with the 1st joint slightly emarginate at apex, 2nd 
small, 3rd to 5th a little longer than broad, oval, gradually 
decreasing in length, 6th to lOth about as long as broad or 
slightly transverse. Thorax distinctly transverse, the sides 
parallel and rather closely punctured, except at the anterior 
angles, disc longitudinally sulcate in the middle, without 
sculpture, base not bordered at the sides. Elytra a little 
longer, but scarcely as wide as the thorax, about as long as 
broad, the reflexed sides closely and moderately finely punc
tured, the rest of the surface without sculpture. Abdomen 
smooth along the middle, the base of the segments and the 
sides more or less closely and strongly punctured. 

Assam: Khasi and Naga Hills. Also in Siam, Singapore, 
Sumatra, Java, Lombok, and Borneo. 

82. Leptochirus (Strongylochirus) atkinsoni. 
Leptoclt£l'us atkinsolli Fauv., Rev. d'Ellt. xiv, 1895, p. 182. 

Build of the preceding, but much larger and more robust, the 
antennre much longer and more densely pubescent, the 3rd to 
10th joints all distinctly longer than broad, oval, gradually 
decreasing in length; dentition very similar; abdomen 
scarcely as closely punctured. Length 20 to 25 mm. 

Assam: Khasi Hills. Burma: Carin Cheba; Tenasserim; 
Tavoy. Also in Siam. 

Genus BOROLINUS Bernb. 
Bo)'oiinlls Bel'uh., D. E. Z. 1903, p. 133. 

Thli: genus is readily distinguished from all the other J ... EFTO
CHIRINI by the long frontal horns and the very long exserted 
mandibles, which are twice as long as the head (excluding the 
horns) and actually project beyond the level of the apices of 
these structures and are destitute of teeth on the basal half ; 
the structure of the other parts of the mouth scarcely differs 
from that obtaining in Strongylochirus. The structure of the 
prosternum is, however, different; the prosternal process is 
sunk between the coxoo, which are contiguous, and its apex, 
although dilated behind these, is not transversely patellate. In 
other respects the structure is similar to that of Strongylochi1"U8. 
From the next genus Priochirus Shp. it is distinguished by the 
longer maxillary palpi, long mandibles, and the densely ciliate 
inner lobe 'Of the maxilla, which in Priockirus is furnished with 
teeth. It is fou·nd only in the Eastern Hemisphere. 
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Key to the Sptcies. 

1. Frontal horDs divergent, without 0. tooth on 
l the outer side near the base. Species red, 

the head and ahdoluen black.. . 
Frontal horns }llUaUel or' slightly conver

gent, ",ith a SIUa,n tooth on the outer side 

SC11li",tjU8 Fau\~., p. 93. 

near the base ... , .. " 2. 
2. Right mandible behind the apex with R 

strong simple tooth. . .. . . . . 3. 
Rjght mandible behind the apex with a. 

biscupid tooth. Species black . .. .• . minuiu3 Cast., p. 94. 
8. Thorax slightly trans {'erse ; the tooth behind 

the apex of the right luandible trinngular, 
pointed; thorax and elytl'R dark red, head 
and abdomen pitchy. . . . . . . .. . 

Thorax strongly transvel'~e ; the tooth behind 
the apex of the right nlandible not pointed, 
flat apicaUy. Species entirely black 

83. Borolinus semirufus. 

antiloptJ Fnu~., p. 93. 

r p. 901. 
,ikkintelllU Berub., 

Leptochi''U8 8etnirufies Fau\'., Rev. d'Eot. xh", 1895, p. 181. 

Shining, head and abdomen black, thorax and elytra red or 
reddish-yellow, without sculpture. Head in front ,,·ith t,,"O 

tlong diverging horns without an external denticle; frontal 
impression deep, as long as broad; vertex not sulcate, fo\"eat.t' 
before the middle of the base; mandibles long and pronlin('nt. 
the right with a bicuspid tooth behind the apex, t.he cusps 
pointed, the left with two pointed teeth behind the apex. 
An~nnre pitchy, the 1st joint elongate, emarginate at. th(· 
apex, 2nd joint small, 3rd much longer, 4th to 6th Dloniliform. 
7th to 10th transverse. Thorax distinctly transverse, ,,"id~r 
than the head, sides parallel with three or four large punctures, 
sulcate medially and with a small fovea on eit.her side, bas!' 
completely margined. Elytra a little narrower and longer than 
the thorax, as long as broad. Abdomen with the segmt:'nts 
punctured at the bases and each with a transverse ro\v of fine 
punctures before the posterior margin, medially almost snlooth, 
last segment irregularly punctured, pubescence Yt:'Uow, sparing. 
Legs reddish-yellow. Length 13 to 16 mm. 

Burma: Carin Cheba, Asciuii Cheba, v. and xii. 88 (L. Foo). 

84. BorolinuB antilope. 

Leptochi1'US antilope Fauv., neVI d'Ent. xh-, 1895, p. 1t'J. 

Shining. Head and abdomen black, thorax and elyt.ra dark 
ferruginous re4. Head in front with two long parallel horns~ 
each with a distinct to 9th externally at the base, frontal im· 
pression deep, as long as broad, vertex not sulcate, bose not 
foveate, mandibles long and prominent, the right ll"ith a, stroDg 
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pointed tooth behind t.he apex, the left with broad tooth 
rounded apically. Antennm pitchy, the 1st joint elongate, 
-emarginate at apex, 4th to 6th joints & little longer than broaU, 
gradually decreasing in length, 7th to 10th slightly transverse, 
11th conical. Thorax transverse, wider than the head, the sides 
parallel, with a row of fine punctures against the margin and 
6 or 7 larger ones in a row above, in the middle sulcate. 
Elvtra a little narrower than the thorax, as long as broad. 
Abdomen finely and transversely punctured at the bases and 
apices of the segments, the last finely,sparingJy,irregularlypunc
tnred. Femora and tarsi red, tibire pitchy. Length 13 to 
14mm. 

Burma: Carin Ghecu, Senmigian (L. Fea). Also in Siam. 

85. Borolinus sikkimensis. 

Bll1·olh. us sikkillle'llS;8 13ernh .• , D. E. Z. 1919, p. 359. 

Entirely black, shining. Head in front with two long slightly 
convergit1g horns, the base of each externally with a small 
tooth, frontal impression deep, as long as broad. Vertex n~t 
:sulcate, the base with a small fovea. Mandibles long and 
prominent, each with a large simple tooth behind the apex. 
Antennre black, the 3rd joint much longer than 2nd, 4th to 
·6th short, oval, 7th to lOth slightly transverse. Thorax strongly j 

transverse, much wider than the head, 'the sides' parallel, 
moderately closely punctured, medially sulcate, fipely irregu
larly striolate, the base completeI.Y margined. Elytra a little 
narrower than the thorax, as long as broad, distinctly cori
aeeous. Abdomen transversely punctured at the bases and 
.apices of the segments. Legs black, tarsi ferruginous. Length 
12 to 15 mm. 

Differs from B. minutu8 Cast. in the larger size, simple post
.apica.I teeth of the mandibles, slightly convergent front~l 
horns, less punctured sides of the thorax, and stronger corl
aceous ground-sculpture of the elytra. . 

Sikkim (type). Burma: Ruby Mines (Doherty). British 
Museum. 

86. Borolinus minutus. 
Leptockhou8 m,inutus C8st., Hist. Not. i, 1840, p.'ISG. 
L~ptocki,.tu his[J'l°nus Ero, Gen. Spec. Staph. 1840, p. 827. 

. Entirely black, shining. Head in front with two long paral
lel horns, the base of each externally with a small tooth frontal 
impression deep, as long as broad, vertex not sulcate: at the' 
nrlddle of the base with a minute fovea. Mandibles long and 
'prominent, each with a large bicuspid tooth behind the apex . 
.Antennre black, the 1st joint emarginate at apex, 2nd short, 
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3rd much longer, 4th a, little longer than broad, 5th moniliform, 
6th to 10th transverse, 11th conical. Thorax slightly transverse, 
wider than the head, the sides parallel, moderately closely 
punctured (the punctures more numerous than in B. sikkimen
Bis), disc finely, medially sulcate, finely, irregularly striolate, 
base completely margined. Elytra as long as, but a little 
narrower than, the thorax, as long as broad, much more finely 
ooriaceous than in B. sikkirnensis. Abdomen transversely 
punotured at the bases and apices of the segments. Legs 
pitchy brown, tarsi ferruginous. Length 9 to 10 mm. 

Assam: Naga Hills. Sikkim: Gopaldhara Valley; Rung
bong Valley (Stevena). Burma: Bhamo (L. Fea) ; Tharawaddy. 
Also in Siam, Sumatra, Java, Lombok, and Borneo. 

Genus PRIOCHIRUS Sharp. 

P,;ochirUB Sha.rp, BioI. .gent.-Aluer., Col. i, 2, 188i, p. 7 4~;, IIellpr, 
Abh. Mus. Dresd. Vll, 1896-1899, p. 9; llernb., D. h. Z. 190:1, 
pp. 114, 186. 

BIOLOGy.-Kr., Arch. Nnturg. xxv, 18;')9, i, p. 190, t. 3, C. 8 (I. 

Of similar general facies to LeptockirlUJ, \jut differing in the 
armature of the head, the prosternal process not dilated 'behind 
into 0, plate, but only slightly enlarged and more or less spear
shaped, the transverse 3rd joint of the maxilllary palpi, and 
the toothed inner margin of the inner lobe of the maxilla; 
from Borolinus by the short mandibles, short 3rd joint of the 
maxillary palpi, and the toothed inner margin of the inner lobe 
of the maxilla. As in the preceding genera, t.he elytra are 
impunctate except on the reflexed sides, and the dentition is 
an important character in the determination of the species. 
Labrum transverse, the sides converging in front and furnishNI 
with a long pointed membranous ciliated lobe \vbich is not 
connected with its fellow along the anterior border, which is 
rather deeply crescenticaIIy emarginate. Maxillary palpi \vith 
the 1st joint very short, small, 2nd short, olavate, lightly 
curved, 3rd transverse, 4th elongate, narrowed towards apex 
and about as long as the 2nd and 3rd together. Outer lobe 
of the maxilla much narrower than in the preceding genf'ra, 
spinose and ciliate; inner lobe shorter and narrower than the 
outer, hooked at the apex, the inner margin spinose. Tongue 
broad and membranous, broadly elnarginate in front, jn the 
middle with a chitinous rod which is dilated in front into a 
orescentic plate. Paraglossm dist.inct, ciliate. Labial pal pi 
short, 1st and 2nd joints 8ubequal, longer than broad, the 2nd 
onrved, 3rd longer than the 2nd and narrower apically. Men
tum not suloate in the' middle. Mesosternal process simple or 
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keeled. Anterior tibioo serrato, the middle and posterior 
spinose. Winged. Tar~i as in the preceding. 

Key to the Subgenera. 

1. Front margin of the head with a more or 
less distinct tooth in the middle ..' 

[Bernh., p. 96. 
TniA CANTHOCHIBUS 

Front margin of the head without tooth in 
middle. • .. .. .... 2. 

2. Head in front divided by a deep, narrow, 
median impression into two lal'ge lobeR, 
often thelllselves dentate .. .. 

I-lead with a frontal impression which is at 
least as broad as long. . . . .•• . 

3. Each mandible above with an upright curved 
process which is longer than the mandible 
itself . . . . . . .• 

Each mandible at most with a short 
depressed process . . .. 

4. Front of head unarnled, not llroduced on 
either side of the impression into a lobe or 
horns. . . . 

Frollt of head armed . 
5. Clypeus: frontal hnpression, sides, and an

terior a.nd posterior nuugins of the thora.x 
up to the disc coarsely and l'ather closely 
punctured. . .. • t 

Clypeus and thol'ax impunctate . . . . . 
6. The long axis of the It\l'~e fl'ontal horn lies 

nearer to the side-margIn of thA head than 
to the nliddle line. •..• .. 

The long axis of the large frontal horn lies 
nearer to the middle line than to the side-
margIn •• 

[BtJrnh., p. 100. 
CEPHALOMRRUS 

3. 

[Bel'nh., p. 108. 
PSEUCODONTUS 

4. 

[Bernh., p. 109. 
LEPTARTHRUS • 
O. 

[Bernh., p. 109 .. 
STIGMATOCHtRUS 
6. 

[PI Ill .. 
PLASTUS Bernh., 

[PI 116 •. 
PRIOCHIRUS, s. str., 

Subgen. TRIACANTHOCHIRUS Bernh., '" E. Z. xl, 1923, p. 63. 
Triacll1ltl'U8 Bel'nh., D. E. Z. 1903, p. 186. 

The species of this subgenus are distinguished by the presence 
of three more or less distinct teeth on the front margin of the 
head. 

Key to the Specie,. 

1. Size larger, 12 to 15 mm.. • ••• • • • • 2. 
Size sDlaller, 7 to 8 mln • • •• 4. 

2. Median frontal tooth prominent, its apex 
extending beyond the level of the apices 
of the lateral teeth •• •..••• . 

Median frontal tooth small, its apex behind 
the level ot'the apices of the-lateral teeth. 

S. Broader species, the median tooth cy lindl'ical 
with rounded apex •.• • • • • • • ••• 

Narrower species, the median tooth narrowed 
befor~ the apex, which is pointed •• • 

8. 
[p. 98 ... 

pentagonalis Bernh., 

apicalis Epp., p. 97. 
[p.97. 

bipunctatuB Fauv., 
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4. Median frontal tooth pl'onlinent, its RJ>ex 
extending be\'ond the level of the apices 
of the lateral" teeth. ., • • trick,,,. ~Iot8Ch., p. 99. 

Median tooth minute. • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • ceyianen8ilt Fauv., p. 99. 

87. Priochirus (Triacanthochirus) apicalis. 
Leptncl,il'u8 apicalis Epp. *, W. E. Z. xi '., 189o, I>. 6~. 

Dark red, shining, head blackish. Median frontal horn long, 
stout, cylindrical, the apex rounded and projecting a little 
beyond the level of the apices of the lateral teeth, these as 
stout as the median, everted, vertex sulcate. Antennm black, 
the 1st joint emarginate ,at the apex, the penultimate joints 
transverse. Thorax strongly transverse, mediaUy sulcate, on 
either side with a large puncture, sides straight, almost parallel, 
and somewhat coarsely and rather closely punctured, more 
sparingly against the margin, the base bordered, ground
.ulpture wanting. Elytra a little longer and a little narrower 
than the thorax, about as long as broad, without ground
soulpture. Abdomen rather closely punctured at the bases 
of the segments. Legs red. Length 12 to 15 mm. 

Sikkim. 

88. PriochiruB (Triacanthochirus) bipunctatus. (Fig. !!2.) 

LeptochirUB hipunctatfl8 Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xh~, 1895, p. It!O. 

Very closely allied to the preceding and differing onJy in 
the narrower and less robust build, the distinctly narrow'cr 

Fig. 22.-PriocMmB (TMacanthochiruB) bipunctatus, hoad and thorax. 

thorax; the median tooth of the head is narrowed before the
apex and pointed, whereas in apicalis it is of uniform cylindrical 

VOL. I. II 
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form; the sides of the thorax are rather more coarsely and 
closely punctured. Length 12 to 15 mm. 

Sikkirn: Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley. Burma: Carin 
Cheba; Carin Ghecl1 ~ . Tenasserim; Mt. Mooleyit; Pla.poo 
(L. Fea). 

89. Priochirus (Triacanthochirus) penta.gonalis. (Fi~. 23.) 
Priochirus (Triockil"uS) pentagonalis Bernh., W Z. B. lxiv, 1914, 

p.78. . 
Triacantllusfletcheri ,oar. (lnalis Cam., E. M.l\I. lvi, 1920, p. 142. 

Subdepressed, black, shining, the apex of the abdomen 
rufescent (var. analis). Antennre black. Legs pitchy, tarsi 
reddish. Length 12 mm. 

Head narrower than the thorax, eyes small, prominent. 
Frontal impression about twice as broad as long, the sides 

Fig. 23.-Priochirus (Tria<"anthochiruB) pentagonali8, head and thorax. 

converging in front, lateral teeth short and stout, median tooth 
short, small, its apex a little behind the level of the apices ot 
the lateral teeth, side-margin of the head from the apex of the 
lateral tooth to the antennal tubercle straight, oblique; vertex 
sulcate. Antennre thickly pubescent, 4th and 5th joints shorft 
oval, 6th to lOth transverse. Thorax strongly transverse. 
about one-half broader than long, slightly narrowed in front: 
t:6.e sides feebly rounded and moderately finely and closely 
punctured, disc medially sulcate, on either side with usually 
two punctures (occasionally only one), the posterior placed 
externally to the anterior, base completely bordered and with 
a few fine punctures. Elytra much longer than the thorax 
longer th.an broad, along the· suture with 4 or 5 puncture~ 
and a row of 5 or 6 more extending from the shoulder nearly 
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to the posterior margin, the rest of the surface finely and very 
sparingly punotured. Abdomen practically smooth in the 
middle. at the sides of the bases of the segments with a few 
superfioial punotures. 

Chambaganoor (type). Iyerpadi; Kodaikanal; Anamalais 
.(FletMer). Nilgiri Hills .(H. L. Andrewe8). 

90. Priochiru8 (Triacanthochiru8) tridena. 

LeptochirU8 triden3 Motsch., Bull. l\Iosc. xxx, 1857, ii, p. 50:!. 

Shining, black, apex of .the abdomen often reddish, sOlne· 
what depressed. Frontal teeth well developed, tho luedian 
projecting slightly beyond the level of the apices of the lateral. 
'Antenrue black. Legs reddish. Length 7 to 8 mm. 

Head narrower than the thorax; frontal impression about 
twice as broad as long, th.e· sides slightly' converging in front; 
frontal teeth well developed, the median rather more robust 
than the lateral, more prominent, triangular; vertex sulcate ; 
-basal tooth of the mandibles separated from the sharp narrow 
.suba.pical tooth by a narrow triangular ep1&rgination. An
tennm with the 1st joint emarginate at apex, 2nd very short, 
·4th to 10th transverse. Thorax distinctly transverse, lucdially 
sulcate, sides parallel and closely punctured up to t.he lateral 
margin, yellow pubescent, dorsal surface without sculpture. 
Elytra longer than ,the thorax, longer than broad, the epiplcura 
with a few punctures, otherwise impunctate. Abdomen with 
variable puncturation, usually ratlier coarsely and closely 
punotured at the bases of the segments. 

Burma,: Carin Gheeu. Assam: Naga Hills. Also in the 
Malay Peninsula, Java, Sumatra, etc. 

91. Priochiru8 (Triacanthochil'US) ceylanenaia: 

Leptoclriru,8 c8!11anen8UJ Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. J:xi, 1902, p. 12. 

In size and build allied to L. subtridens HeUer, approaching 
it in the structure of the head, but the antennm reddish, more 
slender and shorter, 4th to 11th joints shorter; frontal 
depression with the horns acute, short, the interval sub· 
depressed, middle of the anterior margin scarcely product'd, 
truncate, the truncate part very finely bordered, the 
lateral horns externally before the antennal tubercles scarcely 
oblique, but deeply emarginate; thorax more convex, with 
the anterior angles less rounded, much more strongly pUllct.ured; 
~lytra a little shorter. Length 7 to 71 mm. 

Ceylon (E. Simon) (ex Fauvel). 
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Subgenus CEPHALOMERUS Berub., D. E. Z. 1903, p. 139. 

This subgenus is distinguished by the frontal impressioD 
being longer than broad, the head appearing more or less. 
bilobed. 

1. Large species 16 to 23 DlW. 

Smaller species 6 to 10'6 mm. • 
2. Penultimate joints of antennre longer than 

broad 
Penulthnate joints of antennm transvel'se 

3. 1st joint of antennm impressed at the apex, 
which is emarginate ....• . . . . 

18t joint of antennm longitudinally sulcate 
throughout. . . . •• . . . .• .. 

4. Penultimate joints of antennre fully as long 
as. broad; entirely lted species •• 

Penultinlnte joints of antennre tl'RnSl"erSe 
5. Front of head on each side with two distinct 

pointed teeth . . . . . . . . . • 
Fron t of head without distinct teeth ~ .... 

6. Antero-internal angle of the frontal lobe 
in front of the level of the antel'o-extel'nal 
angle . •••.. . I • •• •• 

Antero-internal angle of the frontal lobe 
behind the level of the antero-external 
angle .... " ...• 

7. Entirely black species; frontnl inlpressioD 
very narrow 

Species entirely or in great part l"ed 01' 
ferruginous; frontal impression wider 

8. Penultimate joints of the alltennoo not 
transverse •.. • •••••• • •• 

Penultimate jointM of the antennre trans-
verse • 

9. Species in great part bright red .•• .•. . 
Species dark ferruginous l'ed, the elytl'& black 

with the base narrowly }'eddish . . • 
10. Larger (10 mUl.); the distance between 

the apices of the median teeth less thaD 
that between the apices of the nledinD and 
lateral ... • . ~ 

Smaller (7-9 min.); the distance between 
the apices of the teeth equal 

92. Prioehirus (Cephalomerus) eolossalis. 

2. 
3. 

b~fovent"8 Epp., p. 102 •. 
c%s&aiis Bernh., 

4. 
[p. 100: 

7. 
[p.108,. 

cU1nbu SiftS Fauv., 
O. 

Iloplites Fauv., p. 1071-
6. 

pygmteus Kr., p. 106. 

andrewe8~·, Spa n., p. 107~. 

e:t'O'l'lltt18 Epp., p. 101. 

8. 

i'lldiClIS Berub., p. 105 •. 

9. 
10. 

[PI 105 •. 
'J"ubiuin08l'l, Spa n., 

'1·t!ffl8 Cam., p. 104. 
[p.103 •. 

sangu.i'llOSU8 l\fot~ch., 

Pl'iochil'lfS (Cephalol1Zel'Us) coio8Balis Rel'nh., .I\l'k. Zool. xix, A, 1927, 
p.3. 

Very distinct by the structure of the head. Of the facies. 
and colour of mo/ndibularis Kr. Head well developed, divided 
into two lobes (which are considerably raised above the level 
of the frDnt of the head) by a complete median longitudinal 
sulcus '; each lobe in front with two well-marked processes, 
of which tile outer forming the antennal tubercle is rounded 
and produced obliquely outwards, the inner is broad, not very-
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long, diverging from the outer, the apex not acute; between 
these processes the surface is impressed, and behind the inner 
is a deeper and broader transverse impression, and behind the 
outer a smaller one. Vie,ved laterally from the front the 
posterior angles ar~ distinctly produced outwards as an elevated 
tooth; near this on the margined posterior border are some 
setiferous punctures. The a.pex of the mandibles is moderat.ely 
prominent and obliquely elevated inwards and upwards, the 
upper margin is furnished with a small tooth. Antennm 
moderate, the penultimate joints moderately transverse. 
Thorax twice as broad as long, umbonate, deeply sulcate in 
the middle, the sides slightly rounded, the posterior border 
-sh&rply margined, irregularly, coarsely and sparingly pUllctured 
-on the refiexed sides. Elytra much longer than the thorax, 
'along the sides deeply and broadly impressed, at the base 
'Coarsely and more thickly punctured, the rest of the surface 
finely, irregularly, and sparingly. Abdomen at the base of the 
segments coarsely, at the side more thickly punotured. Length 
'23 mm. 

Northern India (Staudinger). lTllique (ex BerMauer). 

'9a. PriochiruB. (CephalomeruB) exaratuB. (l~jg. ~4.) 

Lepto(.'/u'1·1l6 t!J:a"atu~ Epp .• , 1). E. Z. 18~:), p. 400. 

Somewhat depressed, shining, black, the apex of the abdomen 
a-eddish. Antennm reddish-brown. Legs ferruginous. Length 
10·5 mm. 

1 
M 

j
l\ 

: · . · . .. . · . 
t J 

Fig. 24.-PrioeMms (Oephalomerlll!l) 6:1'arcr.tu., boad and thorax. 

Frontal impression narrow, about twice as broad as, but of 
equal length to, the sulcus of the vertex; inner tooth very 
ihort and broad, the outer much smaller and sharper, the 
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level of its apex behind that of the inner tooth and separated 
from it by a rounded emargination. Antennoo with the 1st 
joint longitudinally sulcate throughout, the penultimate joints 
transverse. Thorax rather strongly transverse, medially 
sulcate, the sides parallel and with two rOWi of punctures, the 
upper consisting of about seven uniformly placed, the lower of 
about nine rather smaller ones placed close to the margin· 
itself: the base not completely bordered, with a fine coriaceouB 
ground-sculpture \vhich is absent in places. Elytra a little 
longer and a little narrower than the thorax, about as long as 
broad,. the ground-sculpture as on the thorax. Abdomen with 
a row of fine punctures at the bases and apices of the segments. 

Burma: Ruby Mines (Doherty). 

94. Priochirus (Cephalomerus) bifoveatus. (Fi~. ~5.) 
Leptocllirus b~foveatus Epp., "r }~. Z. xiv, lS{l5, p. 69. 
P,'iochirus (Ceph.alo'lne,·'IIs) 1Julio'!' Cam., E. M. M. lvi, 1920, p. 142. 

Black, shining, apex of the abdomen reddish. Antennm· 
black, thickly yellow pubescent. Legs black, tarsi reddish-
testaceous. Length 16 mm. 

Fig. 25.-P,"iochi1'Us·(Cephalome1·'US) bifoveat1l~, hea.d and thora.x . 

. Head much. :r:tarr?wer tha!l the thorax, divided by a deep 
trlangular eXCISIon In the mIddle of the front into two lobes; 
frontal impression very narrow, passing insensibly behind into 
the deep and narrow sulcus of the vertex; each lobe with a 
stout inner and a smaller outer tooth, separated by an emargin
ation and a deep depression, the apex of the outer tooth a little 
behind the level of the apex of the inner; between the sulcus of 
the vertex and the-lateral margin with two fovere on each side .. 
exceedingly finely a?d sparingly punctured. Mandibles promi~ 
nent. Antennre thl?~ly yellow-pubescent, reaching the middle 
of the elytra, all the "JoInts longer than broad, the 1st not sulcate. 
Thorax strongly transverse, in the middle with a :fine longitu
dinal groove, the reflexed sides with 5 or 6 moderate punctures,. 
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and against the margin. itself with a more numerous row, 
exceedingly finely and sparingly punctured and with a very 
fine coriaceous ground-sculpture. Elytra narrower but a little 
longer than the thorax, about as long as broad, more distinctly 
coriaceous than the thorax. Abdomen with a transverse'row 
pf basal and apical punctures on each segment. Coriaceous. 

Sikkim. S. India: Palni Hills (L. V Newton). 

95. Priochirus (Cephalomerus) sanguino8u8. (}"jg. 2Q.) 
Leptoclu·,·u8 ,anguino81UJ l\lotsch., Bull. Mosc. xxx, 1857, IV, 

p.o01. 

Shining, bright ferruginous red, the elytra behind and the 
penultimate abdominal segment blackish. Antennm pitchy, 
the 1st joint red, sulcate throughout. Legs reddish-testaceous. 
Length 7 to 9 mm. 

Big. 26.-PriochiruB (OephaZomeru.) .anguitI081U, head and thoru. 

Sulcus and frontal impression club-shaped, the latter not 
much longer than broad; inner frontal teeth short and stout, 
pointed, each externally with a denticle as far from the apex 
as the two inner teeth are from each other. Antennae with the 
penultimate joints distinctly transverse. Thorax distinctly 
transverse, the sides straight, a little more retracted in front 
than behind and with a row of four large punctures; middle 
finely sulcate. Elytra a little longer than the thorax. Abdo
men extremely finely and sparingly punctured. 

'Burma: Carin Cheba; Tenasserim. 

96. Priochirul (Cephalomerus) combuam. 
LeptoohirUB CU,n/JustU8 Fl\uv., Re,·. d'EIlt.. xxi, 1902, p. 10. 

Size and build of L. 8angui1W8'U8 Motsch., but otherwise 
difterent; entirely reddish-testaceous, very shining, the head 
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and antennre slightly infuscate; mandibles more prominent; 
the eyes a third smaller. Antennre longer and stouter, the 
1st joint scarcely longitudinally sulcate above, near the apical 
emargination with four or five setigerous punctures; 3rd joint 
elongate; 4th to lOth all longer than broad, especially the 4th 
to 7th, lOth scarcely quadrate, 11th almost twice as long, pear
shaped. Head massive, the front broad, the lobes a, half 
shorter than in sanguinosus, scarcely produced, the apex of 
each a little emarginate, the emargination somewhat toothed 
externally, internally bounded by a longer, although short, 
tooth; the vertex more narrowly and less deeply impressed, 
with two large punctures on each side rather distant from the 
sulcus. Thorax as in sanguinosU8, but more convex, the an
terior margin more deeply bisinuate, the reflexed side-margins 
with one or two punctures. Elytra more convex, less short, 
a little longer than broad, with the postero-external angle' 
scarcely dentate. Abdomen much broader, thicker, the base 
of the segments scarcely depressed, much less constricted, 
with the series of punctures less deep, but stronger. 
Anterior tibire with five teeth st.ronger than the others. Length 
9 mm. 

Sikkim: Darjeeling. Unique (ex Fauvel). 

97. Priochirus (Cephalomerus) rufus. (Fig. 27.) 
Priockt"t'U8 (Cephalo1neru8) f·u,fu8 Cam., E. M. M. lvi, 1920, p. 142. 

Shining red. Antennm pitchy, the first joint red, longi-
tudinally sulcate throughout. Legs reddish-testaceous. 
Length 9 to 10·5 mm. 

Fig. 27.-Priochirus (OephaZomerus) rufus, head and thorax. 

Near P. sang'U?'n')8ltB, but entirely red and larger than the 
average·'examples of that speoies, the antennre longer, the 
penultimate joints less transverse: inner teeth more produced, 
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the frontal impression longer, the distance between the apices 
-of the inner teeth less than that between the apices of the inner 
and outer teeth. From P. cornbustus Fauv. it would appear to 
differ in the sulcate 1st antennal joint and the shorter 4th to 9th 
joints, the 4th to 6th being but little longer than broad. The 
thorax in the type has four fovem on the disc, but in other 
examples there are only two or none at all. The abdomen is 
.almost impunctate . 

. N. Coorg: Santikoppa. NiIgiri Hills. 

98. Priocbirus (Cephalomerus) indicus. 
Priocki'l"U8 (CeplUllolJltwlI,8) indicII8 I3l'l'ull., Tijdo;ch. v. Ent. 1 viii, 1 H Ii), 

p.214. 

Half the size of P. sanguinosU8 Motsch., similar in build 
and colour, but the head with different structure. The middle 
teeth are shorter, the lateral longer, so that, compared with 
-one another, they are less unequal, the frontal impression is 
muoh broader, not longer than broad, the large teeth are ,vider 
apart than in 8anguino8U8, the vertex convex, not flat as in 
Banguinosus. The antennm are much longer, the penultimate 
-joints not transverse. The thorax and ely.tra are distinotly 
ooriaceous, less shining, the latter are longer. The abdomen 
is more punctured. Length 6· 5 mm. 

N.E. Burma. Unique (ex Bern/lauer). 

'99. Priocbirus (Cepbalomerus) rubiginosu8, sp. D. (I4'ig. ~~.) 

Shining, dark red, the elytra black, the base more or less 
broadly reddish; penultimate abdominal segment blackish. 

, 
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Fig. 28.-PriochWuB (08phalom~rtl8) Mtbigino.U8, head and thorax. 

Frontal margin ,ami-elliptically excised, the frontal ilupressioD 
moderately broad, passing insensibly into the sulcus of the 
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vertex; frontal·horns stout, the inner margin as long as the-· 
frontal impression, lateral tooth small, nearer the apex than 
the eye. Antennre blackish. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 
8 mm. 

Very near P. sanguinosU8 Motsch., but usually of darker 
red colour, with the elytra more broadly blackish; the frontal 
impression is narrower and passes insensibly into the ~ulcus 
of the vertex, the frontal horns are longer; the thorax a little 
more transverse. The antennre are a little longer, the penulti
mate joints a little les~ transverse, the 1st joint is sulcate 
throughout as in sanguinosu.s. The sculpture is similar. 

Sikkim: Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley (Stevens). Assam:: 
Naga Hills (Chatterjee). 

1.00. Priochirus (Cepbalomerus) pygmmu8. (Fig. 29.) 

Leptockirus P.lIUIII(CU8 I(r .• , .~rch. Naturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 191. 

Shining, black, apex of abdomen ferruginous. AnteDIUD 
brown. Legs ferruginous. Length 6·2 mID. 

Fig. 29.- P'Iiochirus (Oephalomeru8) pygmlBU8, hea.d and thorax. 

Head divided into two lobes by an oblong excision; the 
lpbes very feebly toothed, the external with its apex posterior 
to that of the inner and separated from it by a shallow 
emargination; frontal impression' a little longer than broad, 
widest in front; median teeth rather more widely separated 
from.each other than from the lateral; sulcus of vertex short. 
Antennre with the 1st joint not sulcate throughout, the pen
ultimate joints transverse. Thorax slightly transverse, the 
sides parallel, with 5 or 6 punctures, base bordered, medially 
sulcate. Elytra slightly longer than the thorax, as long as 
broad. Abdomen at the sides finely and moderately closely 
punctured. 

" Ind. or." 
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101. Prioohiru8 (Cephalomerus) andrewesi, sp. n. (l·'auvel, in 
lite.). (:b'ig. 30.) 

Near P. pygmmU8 Kr., b1;1t differs in the shorter front a) lobes. 
the interval between them semicircular, the lobes scarcely 
toothed~ but simply angulate, the inner angle on a level posterior 
to. the outer; the thorax is distinctly more transverse, the 

fl 
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Fig, 80.-Priochirtt8 (Oeph"lomerus) a'lldreu'eBi, head and thorax. 

sides similarly punctured. The first joint of the antennm is 
not longitudinally sulcate throughout. The abdomen bas the 
segments transversely punctured at the base and apex. Legs. 
ferruginous. Length 6 mm. 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewe8). 

102. PriochiruB (Cephalomerus) boplites. (Fi~. 31.) 
Leptonhi,'us lloplites Fnuv., llev. d'Ent. xiv, ]895, p. l~·!. 

Black, shining, apex of the abdomen reddish. Antenne 
reddish brown. Legs reddish. Length 6·5 to 9 DlDl. 

Head divided in front by a narrow oblong excision into t,,·o 
lobes; frontal impression narrow, scarcely separated frOlll the 
sulcus of the vertex ; median tooth stouter and more advanced 
than the lateral and separated from it by a crescentio 
emargination, the space between the apiccs of the inncr tl1cth 
less than that between the apices of the inner and outer ones; 
exceedingly finely and sparingly punctured. l?irst, joint of 
antennre not sulcate throughout, the penultimate joints trans
verse. Thorax slightly transverse, the sides parallel. narroll-Iy 
sulcate in the' middle, the reflexed sides "rith four or five 
moderate punctures and a row of smaller ones against t.he 
margin itself; the disc scarcely punctured, but here and ther, 
with a fine wavy ground-sculpture. Elytra a little longer but 
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scarcely as broad as the thora·x, slightly longer than broad, 
without ground-sculpt~e, but with some exceedingl~ fine 
punctures. Abdomen with moderately olose puncturatlon at 
the bases of the segments, the 7th segment more uniformly 

Fig. 31.-P1,wchirus (Oephalomerus) hopLites, head and thorax. 

punctured; coriaceous. Differs from pygmreU8 Kr. in the much 
more developed frontal teeth, the more narrowly separated 
frontal lobes, and the narrower frontal impression. 

Burma: Carin Cheba; Carin Ghecu. Also in the Malay 
Peninsula, Singapore, Sumatra, and Java. 

Subgenus PSEUOODONTUS Bel"nh., D. E. Z. 1903, p. 140. 

This subgenus is characterised by the long, curved, pointed 
process, sulcate internally, which arises from the upper surface 
of each mandible (than which it is longer) and is directed 
upwards, forwards, and inwards. Only one representative is at 
present known. 

103. PriochiruB (Pseucodontus) mandibularis. 
Leptochirus 'Inandibulari8 Kr., Arch. N aturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 189, 

t. 3, f. 3 a-h. 

Head large, narrower than the thorax, the vertex deeply, 
broadly sulcate, the frontal impression indistinctly separated 
from the declivous clypeus by a feeble curved ridge, at the 
sides with some rather coarse punctures, in the middle broadly, 
feebly impressed; sides of the head much thiokened and 
elevated, the antero .. external angle rectangular, on either side 
.of the sulcus with a puncture and 2 or 3 more on either side 
before the base. Antennre rather short, pilose, the 1st joint 
emarginate and impressed at the apex, the penultimate joints 
distinctly transverse. Thorax strongly transverse, convex, a, 

little narrower behind, all the margins finely bordered, the 
reflexed sides with some large punotures, throughout the middle 
broadly and deepl!, sulcate, occasionally with a puncture on 
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either side. Elytra a littlfl! narrower and distinctly longer than 
the t·horax, a little longer than broad, sutural stria deep, hpforc 
the postero-external angles longitudinally impressed. Abdo
men finely transversely punctured at the bases and apices 
of the segments. The whole insect black and shining, the 
antenrue da~k, the legs black with reddish tarsi. Length 
16·5 mm. 

Ceylon. 

Subg~nu8 ~Tl()MATOCHIRUS Bernh., D. E. Z. 1903, p. 1 .. 1. 

This subgenus is characterised by the coarsely punctured 
frontal impression and circumference of the thorax, only the 
diso itself being impunctate, the punctures are furnished ,,·jth 
long yellow haire. Only one species is found in our Fauna. 

104. Priochirus (Stigmatochirus) abori. 
Priuclu'rU8 (Stigmlltocltirus) abori Bel'nb .• , "e. E. Z. >:1iii, Hl~6, 

p. 19. 

Similar in build, size, and colour to PriockirU8 d()krni Fauv., 
but the antennal tubercles are more elevated, the tooth at the 
antero-internal aspect longer and sharper, the head more 
finely punctured in front and much more closely behind, the 
temples distinctly angulate, the thorax more closely punctur(-d. 
Black, shining, covered with long, coarse, yellow pubescence. 
Head narrower than the thorax, the temples short, angulat<,. 
Vertex sulcate; frontal impression broad, rounded in front, 
closely punctured; antennal tubercles large, impuncto.te, 
elevated, the antero-internal angle \\l'ith a short, sharp, slightly 
diverging tooth; vertex coarsely and closely punctured. 

Antennre black, pubescent, extending a little beyond tbe 
shoulders, the 1st joint emarginate at the apex, the 3rd a little 
longer than the 2nd, 4th to 10th transverse. Thorax t\\'iee as 
broad as long, the sides evenly rounded, a little more retracted 
in front than behind, the posterior angles obtuse and pronlinent, 
in the middle deeply sulcate, coarsely and closely punet ured, 
only the middle of the disc impunctate. Elytra about t""ice as 
long as the thorax, scarcely broader, the sides rather clos('ly 
and distinctly punctured, the disc obsoletely a·nd 1l1uch more 
sparingly. Abdomen finely and rather sparingly punctured in 
front, more closely behind. Legs reddish, tarsi ~"ello,,·. Length 
12 mm. 

Abor Expedition: Kobo, alt. 400 feet; Upper &enging, 
2150 feet. December 1912 (Kemp). 

Subgonu8 LEPTAItTRltU8 Bernh., D. E. Z. 19(13, p. laj.j.. 

This subgen.us is characterised by the practically unarmed 
head and the slender antennoo. 
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Key to the Species. 

Sp~cies with distillct coriaceous ground':' 
s.culptul'a, less shining. Antennre longer. 
Length 10'0-11 Ulm. ,. . 

Species ,vi thout ground-sculpture, lnore 
8hining. Antennre shorter. Length 9 lllUl. 

[po 110. 
longicorni8 Fauv., 

[po 111. 
micrognathuB Fauv., 

105. Priochirus (Lept~rthrus) longicornis. (Fig. 32.) 
Leptochirlls longico)'lIis Fau\P., Bull. 80C. Norm. ix, 1865, p. 14. 
Pl'iocnil'ttS «}epl,alo'lnel'us) opacillu8 Beruh., W. Z. B. lxiv, 1914, 

p.79. 

Black, moderately shining, distinctly -coriaceous, the apex 
(7th and 8th segments) of the abdomen red. Head unarmed. 
Antennre brown. Legs ferruginous, femors,··pitchy. Length 
10·5 to 11 mm. 

Readily distinguished by the unarmed head and the distinct 
eoriaceous ground-sculpture of the whole insect. Head 

Fig. 32.-PriochirU8 (LeptarthrU8) Zongico1-nis, head and thorax. 

transverse, narrower than the thorax, the vertex narrowly 
sulcate, the frontal impression deep, a little broader than long 
'and about one-fourth the width of the anterior margin, the 
declivous clypeus with a large setiferolls puncture in the middle 
line, the frontal margin on either side of the impression forming 
a flat S·shaped well-defined edge, eJ;lding externally in a small 
obtuse point, its level in advance of the inner extremity, 
within the antennal tubercles deeply and rather broadly, 
more posteriorly obliquely impressed Antennre long and 
slender, the 1st joint not sulcate, the 3rd to 11th joints· much 
longer than broad. Thorax distinctly transverse, the sides 
parallel, with one or two large punctures, middle of the disc 
narrowly sulcate. . Elytra longer than .the thorax, longer than 
broad~ Abdomen very· finely, ,superficlally, and closely punc
tured at t-he bases of the segments. 

Chambaganoor. 
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106. Priochirus (Leptarthrus) micrognathus. 
Leptrlchirus 1ni<~"()unallnt8 Fo.n\"" !-lev. d' Ent. xxi, HJ02, p. 13. 

Near L. longicornis Fauv. and japonicU8 Shp. (dav;di8 
Fairm.), the front of the head being scarcely horned or really 
dentate, in other respects quite· different. Small, black, very 
sb.injp.g, rather convex. Mandibles short, the two upper 
teeth very sharp, widely separated. Head short, strongly 
transverse, the frontal margin on both sides bounded by a small 
sinuate keel and in the middle with a, small deep impression 
about one-third of the width of the front, the fovea bounded on 
either side by a minute angle, scarcely forming a tooth, the 
antennal tubercles broad, bounded internally by a, 8ulcU8 not 
prolonged backwards ; vertex on either side of the middle ""itlt a 
well-marked puncture, the median sulcus deep. Antennm with 
the joints scarcely transverse, the 1st joint scarcely sulcate. 
Thorax rather transverse, with deep longitudinal sulcus, the 
disc on each side with a puncture, the sides from base to apex 
a little narrowed and furnished with a, single puncture, all the 
angles rounded. Elytra a little longer than the thorax, the 
sides strongly rounded, with a row of fine punctures. Segments 
of the abdomen on both sides at the base and apex with & row 
of fine punctures, the penultimate segment with Bome additional 
ODes. Anterior tibifB crenulate, the 2nd apical tooth the larger. 
Length 9 mm. 

Darjeeling or Siam (ex Fauvel). 
The locality of this species appears uncertain, but Fauvel 

.considers it more probably as coming from Darjeeling. 
I do not know this species, but it would be at once dis

tinguished from the preceding by the absence of ground
,sculpture, less elongate joints of the antenrue, and apparently 
by the wider frontal impression. 

Subg~nu8 PLA.BTUS Be,'uh., D. E. Z. 1903, p. 142. 

This subgenus is distinguished by the wide frontal impression 
the anterior border of which is separated (at least at the sides) 
by &, ridge from the declivous clypeus; occasionally the ridge is 
wanting in the middle, so tha.t the frontal impression there 
becomes continuous with the clypeus in an uninterrupted 
surface; in some species two small teeth or tubercles are present 
on this margin. 

g,y to the Specie,. 

1. Anterior margin of the frontal impression 
with two email teeth or tubercles . . 2. 

Anterior margin ot the frontal iOlpression 
without teeth ••••••.•. . . . •.• •. , 6. 

i. Free inner edge Dt the large frontal tooth 
much shorter tba.n the distance between tbe 
apices of theae tepth ,.. • . • •• • •• 3. 
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Free inner edge of the large frontal tooth 
nearly as long as the distance between the 
apices of these teeth .. · · . · · 

3. Interval between the apices of the two inner 
teeth equal to that between tile apices of 
the inner and outer teeth .. · • · . • 

eucc,-us, sp. D., p. 114. 

fp.112. 
ezcavatu8 Motsen" 

Iuterval between the apices of the two inner 
teeth distinctly less than that between the 
apices of .the inner and outer t~eth 4. 

4. EntRro-inatlon between the Inner teeth 
alm~st semicircular. Antennm longer; 
sides of thorax parallel. Less depl'essed 
species. . • • • • · · 

Emargination between the inner teeth 
shallower, crescentic. Antennm shorter; 
sides of thOI"aX slightly convergent in front. 
More can vex species .• .• .. · • · 

[p.118. 
kulfttnB't·s Bel'nh., 

(p. 118. 
cra88icorni8, Spa n., 

5. Head deeply excavated in front, the frontal 
horns large and prominent, the frontal 
margin concave , . . .. .. 6. 

Hend scarcely excavated in front, the frontal 
horns small, the frontal Dlsrgin trullcata 

[p.116. 
tap"oballflS, ap. D., 

6. The free inuer edge of the frontnl horn as 
]onO' as the side of the frontal impression t ; 
int~val between the horn9 wider and less 
deep. .A.ntennre shorter, the penultimate 
joints distinctly tran~verse; sides of thorax 
rather coarsely punctured. ... ... 

The free inner edge of the frontal horn 
much shorter than the side of the frontal 
impression. Interval between tIle horns 
narrower and deeper. Antennm long'er, the 
penultimate joints less transverse; sides 
of thorax more finely pUDctured. • • 

107. Priochirus (Plastus) excavatus. 

bl'ac!zycerttS I{l'., p.ll~. 

f18cendens Fauv .• p. 116. 

Leptoch£rus excavatus Motsch., Bull. Mosc. XXI, 1857, p. 502. 

Of the build of the preceding [tTidens], but black, the mouth
parts, antennre, and legs brownish. Margins of t.he abdominal 
segments, anus and tarsi reddish-testaceous. Head sulcate 
and excavated in the middle, strongly emarginate in front, the 
front lobes a little produced, obliquely moulded, and truncate, 
forming four not very prominent teeth, the internal of which 
are less advanced than the lateral. In aanguino8U8, on the 
contrary, the internal teeth are much more advanced than the 
lateral; whilst in quadridena they are practically on the same 
level (ex M otschoulsky). . 

Priochirus (Triacanthochirus) triden8 has a length of 6·5 to 
Smm. 

"Ind. or." Also in Sumatra and Borneo. 

t This measurement of the frontal horn is taken from the point where the 
line bounding the side of the impression meets the frontal ma~gin. 
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lOB. PrioohiruB (Plaatua) kulueDsis. 
P,.iochi,·,,, (Plastlt8) k"lreenaill Berub., W. Z. B. lxiv, 1914, p. 78. 

Blaok, shining, subconvex, the apex of the abdomen pitchy; 
femora dark, tibim reddish, tarsi reddish·testaceous. Antennm 
black, the 1st joint reddish. Length 7·5 to 9 mm. 

Frontal impression more than twice as broad as long, 
distinctly grooved in the middle, its front border semicirculal'ly 
emarginate in the middle and with a small tooth on either 
side, their apices less distant from one another than from those 
of the lateral horns, these short, parallel, more advanced than 
the inner teeth, the free inner margin much shorter than the 
side-margin of the frontal impression, very much shorter 
than the space between their apices, Bubcornual denticle 
distinct, but not visible from above; vertex sulcate, on either 
side with two or three punctures. Antennoo ,vith the 4th to 
10th joints transverse. Thorax distinctly transverse, medially 
sulcate, the reflexed sides with several moderak~ly large 
punctures and at the base with a few more. Elytra. lnuch 
longer than the thorax, longer than broact, without impression 
near the postero-external angle, lightly longitudinally im
pressed on the disc. Abdomen rather fillel" superficially 
punctured at the bases of the segments. 

Kulu (Bosl). W. Almora, Kumaon (H. O. Chalnpion). 

109. Prioohirus (Plastua) crassicornis, sp. n. (~"ig. 33.) 

Very near P.lculuensi8 Bernh., but differing in the following 
respeots: more depressed, the emargination betu"een the 

Fig. 88.-P-riochima (Ptcutus) c"assicornu, head and thorax. 

·inner teeth leiS deep, the antennoo shorter, the penultiolate 
joints more transverse, sides of the thorax slightly converging 
is. front and more. closely punctured. Length 8·5 mm. 

VOL. I. I 
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India (without further indication). Unique. British 
Museum. 

110. Priochirus (Plastus) eucerus, sp. Il. (Fig. 34.) 

Shining black, the antennre brown, the legs black, the tarsi 
l'eddish. Length 11 mm. 

Size of P. brachycerus Kr., entirely black, subconvex, the 
parallel frontal horns less widely separated, the anterior 
margin of the frontal impression with two little teeth, the 
infra-cornual denticle longer, penultimate joints of the antennm 
less transverse, thorax broader, abdomen more coarsely 
punctured. Frontal impression deep, about as broad as long, 
its front margin with two little teeth, their apices much nearer 
to each other than to those of the frontal horns, the free inner 
edge of the frontal horn not much shorter than the distance 

Fig. 34.-Pr·iochirus (Plastus) euce1·U8, head and thorax. 

between their apices, externally at the base rather deeply and 
broadly impressed) vertex sulcate, with a large fovea on either 
side. Antennre with the 6th to 10th joints transverse. . Thorax 
strongly transverse, the sides very slightly converging in front 
and with several large punctures, in the middle sulcate. Elytra 
narrower and a good deal longer than the thorax, longer than 
broad, impressed near the postero-external angle. Abdomen 
at the bases of the segments wit.h close superficial puncturation. 

Sikkim: GopaHhara, Rungbong Valley (Stevens). 

111. Priocbirus (Plastus) brachycerus. (Fig. 35.) 
Leptocll,il"U8 bJoachyctrus I{ 1'., Arch. Nat urge xx v, 1859, i. p. 191. 

Subconvex, black, shining, the apex of the abdomen red. 
Femora dark, tibire reddish, tarsi reddish-testaceous. Antennm 
brown. Length 11 mm.

o 

Frontal impression nearly twice as broad as long, concave, 
its front margin forming a semicircle with the inner margins 
of the frontal horns, these short, stout, slightly diverging, the 
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infra-oornual dentiole small and not visible from above; 
vertex sulcate. Antennm with the 6th to 10th joints transverse. 
'Thorax strongly transverse, a little narro,ved in front, the sides 

Fig. 35.-Priochirus (PZastllB) brachyce,....,.s, head and thorax. 

with numerous rather large punctures, before the base on each 
side with five or six more. Elytra a little langer than broad, 
scarcely impressed behind. Abdomen superficially but rather 
closely punctured at the bases of the segments. 

Ceylon: Dikoya (Lewi8). 

112. Priochirus (Plaatus) ascendens. (Fig. 36.) 
LeplorJIi,..,8 (Priocld"u8) a8celldtns Fnllv., Rev. d'Eut. xxii, lH03, 

11. 171. 

Near L. brachycerus Kr., of the same size and colour, hut 
with more slender and longer antennm, the 2nd joint 8111nll, 

Fig. 36.-Prioc~ CPZastus) ascendens, head and thorax. 

the 3rd much narrower, the 4th and 5th a little longer thaD 
broad, 6th and 7th orbicular, 8th to 10~h a little transverse. 

12 
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the 11th much longer, ovate, the frontal horn sulcate internally, 
the infra-cornual denticle longer, the spaoe betwe~n the horns 
narrower, deeply obliquely emarginate; the thorax shorter, 
all the angles more rounded; elytra deeply broadly )onsitu-
dinally impressed from the middle to the apex; abdomen 
nearly half more sparingly punctured than in brackycerua; 
the anterior tibire with the three apical teeth one-half smaller. 
Length 8·5 to 9·5 mm. 

Burma. Siam (or Sikkim) (ex Fauvel). 
In the figure the horns are rather too widely separated. 

113. Priochirus (Plastus) taprobanus, sp. 11. (Fig. 37.) 

Subconvex, black, shining. Antennre ferruginous. Leg~ 
brown, tarsi reddish-testaceous. Length 8·5 mm. 

Frontal impression twice as broad as long, the front margin 
quite straight and quite separated from the declivous clypeus, 
frontal horns very short, divergent, infra-cornual dentiole 

Fig. 37.-Priochirus (PZastus) taprobanw, head and thorax. 

small, not visible from above; vertex 8ulcattc, on either side 
with a fovea. Antennre with the 5th to 10th joints transverse. 
Thorax strongly transverse, a little narrowed in front, the sides 
with a few large punctures, the base with a few others, in the 
middle broadly and deeply sulcate and with a large :fove~ on 
either side. Elytra much longer than the thorax, longer than 
broad. Abdomen superficially but rather closely punctured 
at the bases of the segments. 

Ceylon (Lewi8). 

Subgenus PRIOCHIRU8, 8. str. 

Thhl,division contains species with rather broad frontal 
impresB~on aD.d well-marked horns, the long axes of which are 
nearer, to the middle line th~n to the lateral margin of the 
head. 
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Key to the Species. 
Larger (11-12 mm.); the long axis of the 

frontal horDs convel'ging in front. breu;cornu Er., p. 117. 
Smaller (7 mm.); the long axis of the fl'ontni 

horns slightly diverging in front •• 6i"'lIanus, sp. n., p. 117. 

114.," Priochiru8 (s. str.) brevicornis. 
L'ptochirU8 bremcorlli8 Er., Gen. Spec. Staph. 1839-40 (1840), 

p.827. 

. Head with broad frontal impression, the margin straight in 
front; lateral horns short and thick, pointed; vertex sulcate. 
AntellIUB with the 5th to 10th joints strongly transverse. 
'Thorax nearly t"rice as broad as long, convex, a little narrower 
iIi front, the sides very slightly rounded, moderately closely 
punctured, deeply sulcate in the middle. Elytra a little 
longer than, but as broad as, the thorax. Abdomen at the 
bases and apical margins of the segments with a transverse 
row of fine punctures. Antennm and legs pitchy black, tarsi 
testaceous. Length 11 to 12 mID. 

" Ind. or." Also in Java. 

115. Priochirus (s. Btr.) birmanu8, sp. n. (Fig. 38.) 

Shining, black. Frontal impression a, little longer than broad, 
suddenly contracted behind at its union ,,;th the sulcus of 

Fig. 88.-·Priochirus (e. etr.) birmanu8, head and tbom:r. 

the vertex: front rather broad1y, deeply scmi.ellipt.ically 
ema.l'ginate, median teeth stout, the free inner margin longer 
than the side of the frontal impression; lateral toot.h small, 
its apex posterior to that of t,he median and separated from it 
by a. small oresoentio emargination. Antennm brown, with 
the first joint not sulcate throughout, the penultimate traue
verse. Legs ferruginous, the femora darker. Abdom8ll 
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with the bases of the segments moderately finely and olosely 
punctured. Length 7 mm. 

Somewhat similar to P. 8anguin08U8 Motsch., but entirely 
black, the 1st joint of the antennm not suloate throughout, the 
frontal impression broader, the inner horns longer, the space 
between broader and deeper, thorax a, little more transverse, 
the elytra longer and the abdomen more punctured. The 
thorax has a fine wavy ground-sculpture. 

Burma: Ruby Mines (Doherty). Type in the British 
Museum. 

Genus THORACOCHIRUS Bernb. 
Thol'acocl.iru8 Bernh., D. E. Z. 1903, pp. 116, 155. 

This genus is readily distinguished from the preceding 
genera by the coarse sculpture of the fore-parts; the front 
of the head is unarmed except in T. verrucifer Fauv., in which 
a, small denticle is present on either side of the front, the 
external surface of the mandibles is sulcate throughout, the 
3rd joint of the maxillary palpi is transverse, the 4th about 
four times as long. Neck very broad, inserted into the thorax ; 
gular sutures fused. Labrum transverse, broadly> slightly 
emarginate in front, densely spinose, the sides with a mem
branous process densely ciliated internally. Maxillary palpi 
4-jointed, the 1st joint very small, 2nd short, obconical,. 
3rd very short, transverse, 4th elongate, longer than the three 
preceding together, slightly narrowed towards the apex. 
Outer lobe of the maxilla densely ciliate externally and 
apically. Inner lobe with stout incurved apex and three or 
four stout teeth subapically, more posteriorly with several. 
longer yet rather stout teeth. Labial palpi 3-jointed, stout, 
the 1st joint twice as long as broad, the 2nd shorter, broader 
than long, 3rd oval, narrower at apex, longer than the pre
ceding. Mentum broad, narrowed in front, anterior margin 
truncate, the sides broadly emarginate. Tongue very broad, 
bi-emarginate in front, supported in the middle by a chitinous 
rod. Paraglossre well developed. Mandibles small, deeply 
sulcate externally, the groove bordered above and below, 
bifid at the apex, the superior division shorter than the inferior, 
both pointed, each mandible with a small, pointed tooth behind 
and more posteriorly with a bicuspid tooth, the cusps pointed. 
Prosternal process narrow, pointed, the anterior coxal cavities 
completely closed behind. Mesosternal process narrow, sunk 
between the coxre, these very narrowly separated. Abdomen 
cylindrical, not margined and without ventral keel at the base. 
Anterior tibire with 3 or 4 teeth before the apex externally~ 
the posterior and intermediate ciliate. Tarsi short, 5-jointed~ 
the first 4 joints short and sub equal , the 5th longer than all 
the preceding together; claws long, lightly curved. 

The genus is so far only known from the Oriental Region .. 
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Key to the Species. 
1. Large species (11 mOl.), the front of head 

011 either side with 8 sOla11 tooth 0 0 • 
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(p. 119, 
ve,.,.llcijer Fauv 0, 

Small species (4 to 6 mnl.), the front of 
the head unarmed . 0 • .., • • 2. 

2. Penllltimate joints of the antennm distinctly 
transvert5e; pitchy-red species. 0 • 

Penultimate joints of the sntenom longer 
than broad; black species .. 

8. Rather shining; sides of thorax nlore 01' 
less denticulate; segments of the abdoll1en 
with transverse row of fine punctures at 
the bOAe and apex '" •• . . . . . 

Rather dull; sides of thorax very distinctly 
dentate; segments of' the abdomen ,'ery 
finely Rnd closely punctured at the base 

116. Thoracochirus verrucifer. 

Bil1JOni Fauv., p. 120. 

8. 

[po 11Y. 
t'QI'iolo8ua Fauv., 

aBBa,"en~i6,8p.ll.t p.I20. 

Leptoclu'ruB ve"rucifer Fnuv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 182. 

Very remarkable by the sculpture. Black, very sparingly 
pubescent, head and th9rax dull, elytra a little, the abdomen 
more shining; head and abdomen pitchy, the base of the 
anteIli1.m, 1st, 6th, and 7th abdominal segments and the legs 
red, palpi and tarsi reddish testaceous, the 6th segment 
infuscate at the base; antennm stout, densely setose, tho 
3rd joint twice as long as the 2nd, 6th and 7th subquadrate, 
8th to lOth scarcely transveree; head over the base of the 
antennm broadly tuberculate, the tubercle auriculate, the 
apex foveate and ending in a little tooth; front deeply excavate, 
coriaceou8, on either ,side with a little tooth; vertex medially 
sulca.te, with strong umbilicate punctures; eyes small, pro
minent; thorax convex, twice as broad as long, rugulose, " ... ith 
la.rge umbilicate punctures, the sides sparingly, the anterior 
border more densely crenulate, the sides from the rounded 
anterior to the acute posterior angles rather dilated, the 
base obliquely bisinuate; scutellum very finely, transversely 
striate; elytra a little narrower than the thorax, quadrate, 
convex, with large setigerous verrucose punctures DOt. very 
closely placed; 2nd to 4th segments of the abdomen ,vith the. 
bases a little coriaceous, the 5th with a transverse rOll" of fine 
punctures, 6th and 7th with scattered punotures, especially 
at the base and apex; legs rather slender. Length 11 mm. 

Tenasserim: in the mountains. Unique (ex Fauvel). 

117. Thoracochirul variolosus. 
Leptockirua varioloBtlB 14'suv .• , Ite,', d'Ent. xiv, 1896, p. 183. 

Blaok, rather shining. Head transverse, narrower than the 
thorax, eyes prominent, front broadly impressed, very ti.lwly 
irregularly wrinkled, the front margin gently rounded, vertex 
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sulcate, on either side with a few umbilicate punctures i antennal 
tubercles large, globose, impunctate. Antennm slender, reddish, 
:3rd to lOth joints longer than broad, decreasing in length. 
Thorax strongly transverse, the sides parallel, finely dentieula~, 
middle of the disc with deep impunctate groove, before the 
base transversely sulcate, towards the sides obscurely impressed, 
rather closely covered ,vith coarse umbilicate punctures. 
Elytra longer and a little broader than the thorax, slightly 
transverse, rugulose, the sides finely denticulate. Abdomen 
with a row of very fine punctures at the bases and apices of 
the segments, the 7th with a few more scattered punctures. 
Legs reddish. Length 5 to 6 mm. 

Burma: Carin Cheba; Carin Asciuii Cheba; Carin Gheeu ; 
.Tenasserim. 

118. Thoracochirus assamensis, sp. D. 

Very similar to the preceding, but less shining, the thorax 
more closely (but very similarly) sculptured, sides of ,thorax 
with more numerous and longer denticles, elytra much more 
rugose, the sides with more numerdus and larger denticles. 
Abdomen with the bases of the segments finely and densely 
punctured. Antennoo pitchy, the apex lighter. Legs reddish 
testaceous, the femora pitchy. Length 5·5 mm. 

Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 9000 feet. 

119. Thoracochirus simoni. 
Lel'lochir'l.l,' simoni Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xxi, )"902, p. 21. 

Very different from the preceding species in the colour, less 
coarsely sculptured fore-parts, and the distinctly transverse 
penultimate joints of the antennoo. Pitchy red, shining, the 
abdomen brown, the 7th segment except the base and the 
whole of the 8th testaceous. Antennre reddish-testaceous. 
Legs testaceous. Head transversely depressed in front, the 
depression ~carcely coriaceous, shining, the anterior margin 
almost straight and with four small granules. Antennal 
tubercles prominent, globose, impunctate, vertex narrowly 
sulcate, on either side with a fe-W fine punctures. AnteIlIUB 
with the 6th to 10th joints transverse, gradually increasing in 
width, 11th conical. Thorax strongly transverse, a little wider 
in front than behind, the sides not denticulate, middle of the 
disc narrowly sulcate, at the base with transverse fovea, on 
either side of the middle with rather close, rather fine, scarcely 
'umbilicate punctures: elsewhere with much more sparing 
asperate punctures. Elytra. much narrower but longer than 
the thorax, as long as broad, rugulose. Abdomen scarcely 
punctured. Anterior tibire rather thickened towards apex and 
sinuate internally. Length 4 mm. 

CR,v1on: Karudy. 
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'J~ribe 4. PSEUDOPSINI. 

P,eudop8ini Gnnglb., ·I~i.i.f. l\Jitt. En!". ii, 1895, p. 6~0. 
l~elJ,dop';nOJ Reitt., Fn. Gel'lu. ii, 1909, p. 16. 

This tribe is only represented by a single genus. 

Genus PSEUDOPSIS Ne"'ln. 
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P8eudopsi8 Newlnan, Ent. l\Iag. ii, 1834, p. 313: Ll\ctlrd., Gen. Col. 
ii, 1864, p. 149; Jacq. c.lu Val, Gen. Col. d'Eur. ii, 1858, p. 81 ; 
}{raatz, Berl. Ent, Z~it. i, 185i, p. 50; Fnuvel, Fn. GnlJo-Rh6n. 
iii, 1872, p. 22; 1\1uI8. et Rey, Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, xxv, 1878, 
p. 206; Gang-lb., Kaf. ~Iitt. Eur. ii, 1895. p. U91. 

Readily recognized by the costate head, thorax, and elytra, 
.and the bordered abdomen. The only other genus in' our 
Fauna with these characters is Eupiestus Kr., but in this 
the thoracic costro are interrupted and not parallel &8 in the 
present genus. 

Depressed, the abdomen point~d. Head small, no,rro,,"ed 
behind, scarcely constricted. Temples bordered abo,·c and 
below; gular sutures separated. Antennmll-jointed. Labrum 
.strongly transverse, widened in front, scarcely emarginate, the 
anterior a.ngles strongly rounded. }landi bles st.rongly curved 
and pointed, each with two stout triangular teeth, posteriorly 
with a, finely ciliated membrane. Inner lobe of the maxilla 
narrow, sharply pointed and curved at the apex, the inner 
margin with numerous fine spines; outer lobe broader than 
the inner, the apex with fine curved spines. l\fuxillary palpi 
with the ll!t joint small, 2nd short, narrowed at the ba.se, COil-

siderably thickened apically, 3rd longer and thicker tha.n the 
preceding, oval, 4th longer and much more slender than the 
3rd, subulate. Mentum short and broad, trapeziform. Tongue 
divided to the base into two broad, divergent, apically round~d 
lobes. Paraglossre strongly developed, spinose, not quite 
reaching the apex of the tongue. Labial palpi rather long. the 
1st joint long, cylindrical, the 2nd a little narro\\'er and half 8,8 

long, the 3rd narrower, but about as long as the 2nd. Pro
,sternum short and broad, slightly angulate bet\\l'een tho 
·coxoo, epipleura separated from the triangular epimera by a 
suture, coxal cavities open behind. l\iesosternal process Bhort., 
sharp, scarcely extending a third of the inner edge of the 
·COXIe, these contiguous. Intersternal piece triangular, separated 
from the metasternum by a suture continuous with the outer 
margin of the coxal cavities. Abdomen without keel at base 
on the ventral surface. Scutellum shield-shaped, \\·jth five 
fOBsm. Tibie finely shortly spinose. Tarsi short, 5-jointed. 
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the first four joints short and equal, the 5th about as long as. 
the four preceding together. 

The genus is distributed in Europe, Northern India, North. 
America, and Chile. 

120. Pseudopsis sulcata. (Plate I. fig. 8.) 
Psettdopsis sulcata, New.~., Ent. ~ag. ii, 1834, p. 314; Jac'l.. d~ 

Val, Gen .. Col. d Ellr. Ill, t. 28, f. 138; Kraatz, Barl. Ent. ZeIt. 1,-
1857, p. 50; Fatlv., Fn. Gallo-Rhen. iii, 1872, p .. 23; Muls. et 
Rey, Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, xxv, 1878, p. 208; Ganglb., Kif.
Mitt. Eur. ii, 1895, p. 692. 

Pseudopsis COlul11bica Fauv., Bull. Soc. Linn. Norm. x, 1866, p .. ll. 

Subdepressed, dull, the abdomen more shining. Head 
black, thorax brown, the side-margins broadly, the anterior 
and posterior margins narrowly reddish brown, elytra and 
abdomen brown or reddish brown. Antennre and legs reddish 
brown. Length 3·5 to 4·5 mm. 

Head subpentagonal, eyes rather large and somewhat 
prominent, temples shorter, slightly convergent- and slightly 
constricted behind, neck broad, the disc broadly longitu
dinally impressed throughout, in the middle a little elevated, 
above the eyes with a fine keel from the antennal tubercles 
to the constriction of the neck, front margin gently rounded, 
the whole surface except a smooth triangular shining space in 
front, rugose, glabrous, with three club-shaped setre on either 
side, one supra-ocular, one temporal, and one on the anterior 
margin. Antennre rather short, the 1st joint thick, clavate, 
the 2nd globular, smaller than the 1st, 3rd narrower than 2nd, 
clavate, 4th about as lo~g as broad, 5th to 10th transverse, 
gradually increasing in breadth, the 10th longer than 9th, 
11th short, oval. Thorax twice as broad as the head, strongly 
transverse, widest at the posterior third, the sides rounded, 
more narrowed in front than behind, the anterior angles rounded, 
the posterior obtuse; disc with four strong, parallel, equi
distant keels throughout, in the middle line with a much finer 
and shorter keel, closely, finely, asperately punctured, glabrous. 
Scutellum shield-shaped, with five opaque fossro separated by 
shining keels. Elytra a little longer and wider than the 
thorax, each with four keels, a sutural, lateral, and two discal, 
the latter abbreviated behind, the interspaces superficially 
but roughly sculptured, glabrous. Abdomen pointed behind, 
more shining than the fore-parts, the segments arcuately 
impressed, finely, moderately closely punctured and with a 
fin~ short yellow pubescence, the posterior margins with four, 
the lateral with one, somewhat club-shaped setre. 

West Almora.. Simla Hills. Chakrata district: Binal 
Gad, 7000 to 8000 feet above the sea. I have only found this 
species in loose sandy soil beneath the dejecta of cattle. 
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Tribe 5. PROTEININI. 
Prot~,'ni"i Er., I{if. l\Inrlc. Brand. i, 183i-1839, p. 641 (excl. 

JJlicropepZus); Et·., Gen. Spec. Staph. 1840, p, 901 (pxcl. G1!l1'/o,"o., 
Micropeplt18); l~r., Nnturg. I~s. Deutsch: Ii, 1~fiO-l~o8, J~' ]019~: 
Rye. E. M: M. IV,Jl. 205;. tlan~lb" !{iif. MItt. I~Ul·. 11. 18~)o, 
p. 756; Reltt., W. E. Z. XXIV, 1905, p. 226. 

Proteiflide. Lac., Gen. Col. ii. 1854, ll. 145. 
Proteinites Jacq. du Val, Gen. Col. d'Eur. ii, 1857-1809, Il. 78 

(excl. Pseudop.,i8, Mict'ojJeplus). 
Omaliina, Subtrib. P"oteinidelf '1'11., SIUUld. 001. iii, 1861, p. 217. 
Protinini Fauv" Fn. G81l0-Rb~n. iii, 1872, p. 24; Leconte & Ilorn, 

Class. Col. N. Anler. 1883, p. 105. 
Proteinitn8+Phleohien8 ?tIuls. at Rey, Ann. Soc. AlZ'r. Lyon, (5 )viii, 

1875, p. 209; id .• A nne Soc. Linn. Lyon, xxv, 1878, pp. 217, 253. 
Proteinf,na Sharp, B. O.-A. i, 2, 188i, p. 743. 
Proteininm Reitt., Fn. Germ. ii, 1909, p. 10. 

This tribe is distinguished by the absence of a pair of oc-elli 
on the vertex (in Phlreobium a single median ocellus h~ present, 
but this genus has not so far been recorded in our Fauna). the 
large posterior trochanters, the abdomen keeled at the base 
ventrally, and the scarcely prominent anterior coxre. T,,'o 
genera occur in our Fauna. 

Key to tllte Genera. 
Thorax not sulcate in the middle ]ine; the 

aides not explanate, the penultimate joints 
of the antennm forming t\ club . . . .. 

Thorax 8ulcate in the middle line; the sides 
explanate, penultimate joints of antennre 
scarcely forming 1\ club • 

[PI 123. 
PnoTRINu8 Latl·., 

Genus PROTEIN US Latr. 
P,·oteintU Latr., Pree. Cnr. Ins. 1796, p. 9; Er., J{iif. Marle. Braud. 

i, 1837-1839, p. 642; id., Gen. Spec. Staph. 1840, p. 902; Lato
., 

Gen. Col. ii, 1854, p. 146; J ncq. du '~al, Gen. Col. d'Eur. ii, 1808, 
p. 78.~. Kr., Nnturg.,..Ins; Deutsch. ii, 1~58, J', lO~?; 1'11., ShRnd. 
001. 111, 1861, p. 21, ; I nndelle, ?.In.t. Cat. Gren. 11, 1867, p. ] U8; 
Fauv., Fn. Gal1o .. Rh~n. iii, 18i2, p. 29 (P,.ot;1lfl8); Mul~. et lh'y, 
Aun. Soc. Linn. Lyon, XXV, 1878, p. 218; Gnnglb., Kaf. l\litt. l':ur. 
ii, 1805, p. 757; Dodero, Boll. Soc. Ent. Itnl.Iv, 10~3, l)P' 4:~-4i. 

BIOLOGy.-Cho.puis et Candeze, lIen). Soco ~c. Li~ge, viii, 1853, 
p. 402; Rupertsberger, BioI. Lit. {{lif. Eul'. 1894, p. 126. 

The genus comprises small black or obscurely coloured oval 
species, generally distributed throughout the world except in 
the Australian region. 

Head transverse, narrower than the thorax, strongly con
stricted behind the eyes, neck broad, gular sutures ill-dt:afined, 
widely separated. Antennre ,vith first two joints stout. 
Laabrum strongly transverse, corneous, truncate in front, the 
sides and anterior angles rounded, finely setiferolls, the anterior 
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margin furnished with 8. broadly emarginate membrane. 
Mandibles stout, pointed, edentate, the inner border with 8r 
ciliated membrane. Outer lobe of the maxilla a little widened 
at the apex, densely and finely ciliate, inner lobe narrow, 
corneous externally, the apex furnished with a rather strong 
curved tooth and with three or four fine spines immediately 
behind and posteriorly with a. membranous ciliated lobe. 
Maxillary palpi 4-jointed, the 1st joint very small, the 2nd 
much dilated from the base to apex, scarcely longer than 
broad, the outer margin rounded, apex truncate, 3rd joint 
much narro,ver, broader than long, 4th elongate, narrower 
than the 3rd, about as long as the two preceding together, a, 

little narrowed at the apex. Mentum transverse, trapezoidal, 
the sides converging in front, anterior margin truncate, 
narrower than the posterior. TOllgue broad and membranous, 
deeply triangularly emarginate in front, paraglossre not· 
prominent, very finely ciliate. Labial palpi very short and 
stout, 1st joint much broader than long, 2nd narrower than 
1st, broader than long, 3rd narro"Ter t.han 2nd and scarcely 
longer, the apex obliquely truncate and with a somewhat 
reniform more corneous thickening of the margin. Pro
sternum broad and short, its apex sharply pointed; epimera 
narrow triangular, fused with the epipleura. Mesosternal 
process narrow, pointed, extending nearly to the posterior 
border of the coxoo, its sides elevated; intermediate cox~ 
narrowly separated. Metasternal process very short, receiving 
the apex of the mesosternal process. Episterna narrow, 
pointed behind. Abdomen with 1st ventral segment feebly 
carinate. Posterior trochanters elongate. Tibire pubescent. 
Tarsi 5-jointed, the 1st joint about as long as the two following 
together, these short, together shorter than the 5th joint. 
'Elytra ample, winged. 

The genus is found in decaying fungi, small carcases, and 
vegetable debris. 

Key to the Specie8. 
Species black; thorax reddish . ... • . "t4/icolUs Caln., p. 1241 
Species fusco-testn,ceous; head and abdomen [PI 125. 

black. . '. . . fi('8cotestaceU8 Cam., 

1.21. Proteinus ruficollis. 
Prote'~n'Us ruficollis Cam., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 162. 

Oval, moderately shining, blaok, thorax red. Antennm 
testaceous, the last four joints black. Legs testaceous. 
Length 1·2 to 1·7 mm. 

Of the build of P. at(J'11UJri'UB Er., but readily distinguished 
by the red t}1orax, the more shining appearance, the longer 
antenn~, whieh are also less stout, and the less close elytraI 
sculpture. 
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Head 8ubtriangular, transverse, narrower than the thorax, 
eyes prominent, vertex foveate on either side, impunctatl', 
finely ooriaoeous. Antennm with the first two joints stout. .. 
Bubequal, 3rd shorter and more slender, 4th and 5th 
slender, scarcely longer than broad, 6t.h and 7th as long 
as broad, 8th to 10th transverse-, 9th and 10th much 
more strongly, 11th st.out, conical. Thorax strongly t.rans
verse, widest about the middle, the sides slightly rounded in 
front, almost straight and more strongly narrowed behind, 
posterior angles rectangular, the base lightly impressed near 
the angles, extremely finely and extremely sparingly punctured, 
very finely coriaceou8, very finely and sparingly ycllo,,· 
pubescent. ,Elytra broader and more than t\\"ice as long as 
the thorax, finely and moderately closely punctured, finely 
pubescent. Abdomen narrowed behind, extremely finely 
and sparingly punctured, extremely finely coriaceous, prnc
tic ally glabrous. 

Simla, Hills: Theog, 7600 feet; Fagu, 8000 feet; Nar
kanda., 9000 feet above sea-level; in rotten fungus. 1tlu8soori(' I 

7000 feet above sea. 

122. Proteinul fUlootestaceus. (Plate I. fig. 9.) 
Prott;nrl8 f"8cote8tact.1I8 Canl., Tr. EDt. Soc. Lond. 192.j I p. 162. 

Oval, moderately shining, fusco-testaceous, the head and 
abdomen blaok. Antennm testaceous or fU8co-teStaceous. 
the last four joints black. Legs tcstace0118. Length 1·2 
to 1·7 mm. 

Build of the preceding, differs in the colour, the dist.inctl~· 
though finely and not very closely punctured t.horax, with 1\ 

fine median line and without basal impressions near the
posterior a.ngles, coarser elytral sculpture, and less fine 
abdominal puncturation; the thora.x also is much IcBS finely 
pubesoent. 

Dehrs,. Dun; in a, small carca.se. 

Genus m:EGART~RUS Staph. 

'MtjJartkr'" Steph., TIl. ~rit. Ent. v.' 188~ p. 820.; Er., J{Ji.f. llnrk .. 
Brand. 18~~, p. 6~8; Id., Gen., Spec. tStoph. ]840, r,. 9O~.; Lac., 
Gen, 001. u, 1854, p. 147; Jacq. du Val, Gell. 0(\1. d Eur. II, 185A, 
p. 79; Kr., Naturg. IDS. Deutsch. ii, 1858, p. 1026; Th., Slc8nd .. 
Dol. iii, 1861, ~. ~18; Fauv., Fn. Go.llo-IUhn. iii. 1872. p. :!5 i. ~I u1a. 
et Rey,AnD. Soc. Linn. Lyon. xxv, 1878, p. 282: Sharp. ]J. C.-A. 
i, 2, 1887, p. 748; Ganglb., U:iif. l\litt. Eur.'i. 1895, p. 760. 

BI0LOG~.-i..&y, Ann. Soc. Linn. ~YOD, xxxiii, 1886, p. 156; 
RU'8~taberger, BioI. Lit. Kif. Eul'. 1894, p.12U; Xanlb~u, l\lmura 
IJl8. VI, p~ 109. 

,More or le.1 depressed oval or O\f~.bblbi1g insects, of obsoua • 
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-coloration, the sides of the thorax before the posterior angles 
with one or more emarginations. Head subtriangular, strongly 
.constricted behind the eyes, neck thick. Antennm slender, 
11-jointed, the first two joints stouter than the following. 
Gular sutures widely separated, nearer in the middle, from 
there diverging in front and behind. Labrum transverse, 
furnished in front with a membrane with emarginate anterior 
border, finely ciliate. Mandibles stout, pointed, edenta.te. 
Outer lobe of the maxilla rather broad, narrower towards the 
.apex, which is furnished with long fine cilia. Inner lobe 
narrow, corneous, the apex with a hook, behind this with a. few 
fine cilia along the inner edge. Maxillary palpi 4-jointed, the 
1st joint very small, 2nd strongly dilated from base to apex, 
·a little longer than broad, 3rd narrower, cylindrical, a little. 
longer than broad, 4th elongate, cylindrical, narrower than 
preceding, about as long as 2nd and 3rd together. Mentum. 
transverse, trapezoidal, anterior margin truncate, the sides 
feebly broadly emarginate. Tongue broad, membranous, 
broadly triangularly emarginate in front. Labial palpi 
.3-jointed, the 1st joint a little longer than broad, 2nd narrower, 
scarcely as long as broad, 3rd narrower, cylindrical, about 
twice as long as broad. Prosternum short, broad, its process 
narrow and pointed. Epimera triangular, sutured with the 
·epipleura, coxal cavities open behind. Mesosternum finely 
keeled, its process narrow and pointed, extending nearly to 
the end of the coxoo, these narrowly separated. Metasternal 
process short and broad, meeting the mesosternal process; 
·episterna triangular, narrowed behind. Abdomen keeled 
.at the base below. Tibire finely ciliated. Tarsi 5-jointed, 
the 1st joint scarcely as long as the two following together, 
these short, subequal, 4th short, the 5th about as long as 
-the three preceding together. Winged. 

The genus is distributed throughout the warld with the 
-exception of the Australian region, and is found amongst 
vegetable debris etc. 

Key to the Speciea. 
1. Elytra black, with seven testaceOU8 spots 

posteriorI)", one of them sutural .. 
Elytra without such marldngs 

~2. Puncturation of the elytra simple 
Puncturation of the elytra asperate. • • 

·3. Sides of thorax not or sCCI,rcelyang-ulate at 
or near middle ... •.• • 

[Champ., p. 182. 
8eplen~unctatu8 
2. 
3. 
6. 

4. 
Sides of thorax distinctly angulo.te at or 

near Dliddle • . . .. •.• •. . . . 5. 
·4. COI0Ul' uniform pitchy brown; sides of 

thorax distinctly emarginate before the 
posterior angles ••• ,...... ~:.,... • • c/zatterJeei Cam., p. 180. 
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Oolour fusco-testaceous; elytra testaceous, 
each with a brown npical spot; sides of 
thorax very slightly emargino.te before 
the posteriOl' angles • •• • • 

. li. Sides of thorax between the angulation 
Rnd the posterior angles bi-en1nrginate; 
colour reddish brown, elytl'& very coarsely 
punctured; thorax very short .. 

SIdes of thorax betwEen the angulation 
and the posterior allgle~ tri-enlRl'gil1ate; 
coloui' pitchy brown, elytra. less coarsely 
punctured; thorax longer ., • 

·6. Sides of thorax not or scarcely angulate at 
or near middle, the sides gently rounded 
from the emargination in front of the 
posterior angles to the anterior angles; 
species pitchy l'ed •.. .. 

Sides of thorax distinctly angulate at or 

127 

[ll. 128. 
bi11lacuiatu8 Fallv., 

r p. 127. 
f41nbonatul Fau"., 

[po 130. 
t,·uinualu8 CRDI., 

bi,.,l1antl8 I"auv., p. 128. 

near the Dliddle .. .. • 7. 
7. First t,,'o joints of nntennm clear reddish 

yellow ...• . . . . .. ... . •• 
First two joints of antennm pitchy black . 

8. Elytra. dIstinctly emarginate behind the 
8ntero-extemnl angles, hun1eral callus 
pron1inent, thorax deeply 4-fossulate; 
species subdepressed, oblong • 

Elytra not emarginate behind the antpro
external angles and without hUlneral 
callus, thorax obsoletely 4-fossu1ate ••• 

9. Species oval, convex, elytl'a reddish brown 
Speeies oyal-obloDg, subdepressed; elytra 

pitcby black. • ••• ,. • • 

123. lIegartbrus umbonatus. 

8. [p. 131. 
jlavulin.baitll Canl., 

rp. 129. 
lJa,icol-n iI Fa u ,-.: 

alticula Canl., p. 131. 

Megc,,.thrt18 tl1J1bOnatU8 Fnuv., Rev. d'Ent. :xiv, 1890, p. 194. 

Small, strongly convex, pale pitchy, the mouth, 2nd to 
-6th joints of the antennm, anterior part of the front, explanate 
8ide-margins of the thorax, anus, and legs dirty reddish
testaceous; antennre slender, the 3rd to 5th joints elongate, 
equal; head depressed, in the middle of the front scarcely 
raised, the oblique sulci obsolete; thorax peculiar, very short, 
the disc subopaque, strongly elevated, very closely asperately 
'punctured like the head, densely pubescent, longitudinally sul-
cate, the sides broadly explanate, somewhat shining, strongly 
narrowed in front, sinuate behind the middle, the pos~rior 
.angles dentate, behind the tooth emarginate, the base rounded; 
scutellum small; elytra a little shining, twice as long as the 
thorax, coarsely rather closely punctured, pubescence short; 
abdomen short, conical, densely and finely punctured, the 
-punctures squamulose. Length 21 mm. Occasionally with 
the antennm and the margins of the elytra reddish-testaceous. 
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Burma: Carin Asciuii Gheeu, 1400 to 1500 m., iv., v. 
(L. Fea). Sikkim: Darjeeling (Chri8tie) (ex Fa'u,tJel). Simla, 
Hills: Theog (Cameron). 

124. Megarthrus bimaculatus. (Plate I. fig. 10.) 
Megartlu·tes bi,llaClllatu8 Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xxiii, 1904, p. 87. 

A striking species. Short ovate, convex, dirty testaoeous, 
the disc of the thorax a little infuscate, the palpi, 7th to 10th 
joints of the antennre, and 3rd to 5th abdominal segments 
pitchy black; the elytra with ~ large black ante-apical spot not 
reaching the apex, the suture, or the sides, and obliquely 
truncate in front. Antennre slender, t.he 3rd to 5th joints 
elongate, equal, 7th to 11th forming a club, 11th pitchy red. 
Head dull, rugosely punctulate, the front scarcely eleyated 
in the middle, very finely margined, the apical border broadly 
truncate. Thorax not so dull, small, narrow, twice as broad 
as long, the sides shining, strongly rounded, slightly explanate, 
scarcely sinuate, in front of the posterior angles scarcely 
visibly emarginate, with an obsolete fossa on either side before 
the middle, disc hardly sulcate, but obsoletely keeled from 
the middle to the base, strongly, rugosely punctured. Elytra 
convex, at the base as wide as the thorax and a third longer, 
from the base to the apex strongly dilated, rather shining, with 
large regular punctures rather closely placed. Abdomen 
nearly dull, very finely closely asperately punctured, the 
punctures with short scales. Length 21 mm. 

Ceylon; very distinct' froni all by' its colour, punctur
ation, and its thorax without lateral emarginations 
(ex Fauvel). Nilgiri Hills (Andrewes). 

125. Megarthrus birmanus. 
Megarthrus hil'1nanus Fnuv., !{ev. d'Ent. xiv; 1895, p. 194; 

Cameron, Trans. Ent. So~. l .. ond. 1924, p. 163. 

Somewhat approaching M. hemipteru8 Ill., but shorter.,. 
entirely dirty testaceous, with the two basal segments. except 
the' apices scarcely pitchy; antennre a little longer, the 1st 
joint scarcely dilated, the 2nd longer, subparallel; the eyes 
more prominent; the frontal margin obtusely rounded' 
thorax a little narrower, the sides more rounded, the dis~ 
more finely sulcate, in the middle on either side near the 
sulcus foveolate; elytra a little more strongly punctured, 
the postero-external angle more rounded. 

Burma: Carin Asciuii Ghecu, 1400-1500 m., iii., iv. (L. Fea) 
(ex Fauvel). 

H I am con:ect in the determi~ation .o~ thi'3 species, the ~ 
has the followmg characters:. Dllddle tlbuB curved, posterior 
tibim with a. black spur at inner apical angle. To the above 
locality must he added Mnssmmie District, 6000 feet above 
the sea. 
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126. ltIegarthruB rufomarginatuB. 
Megal·ellrlllJ ru/o1nal'!linatfl.s C{\m., Tl'RIl@. Ent. Soc. l.ond. In 14, 

p.525. 

Broad, convex, pitchy brown or pitchy black, sides of thorax 
reddish-testaceous, obtusely angled at the middle. Antennro 
with f4'st five or six joints reddish-testaceous, the following 
infuscate, the last pale testaceous. Legs and palpi reddish
testaceous. Length 2·3 mm. 

Of the size and short ovate convex build of M. bimaculatu8 
Fauv., but differs entirely in the colour and the shape of the 
thorax. 

Head subtriangular, with a narrow oblique impression on 
either side posteriorly, finely but roughly sculptured. Antennro 
with first two joints stout, 2nd shorter than 1st, 3rd to 8th 
long and slender, 3rd to 5th of equal length, 6th t.o 8th gradually 
decreasing in length, 9th and 10th transver8t:', 11 th suborbicular: 
the last three joints forming a club. Thorax t\vice &s broad 
as long, the sides narrowly explanate, increasing in uridth 
from the anterior angles tothemiddle, obtusely angled!, slightly 
narrowed and slightly emarginate before the posterior angles ; 
disc with median impressed line from base to apex; sculpture 
rugose and rather coarse. Elytra convex, anIplc, rather more 
shining than the fore-parts, dilated behind, widest at th~ 
posterior third, coarsely and somewhat asperately punctured. 
Abdomen strongly narrowed behind, closely, finely and 
&8perately punctured. 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andreu'es). Also in Sumatra. 

127. )(egarthrus basicornis. 
Mtgal·thrtt8 basicOI"nis Fauv., Rev. d']~llt. xxiii, 1904, p. 8i; 

Cameron, Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1924, p. 164. 

Rather near M. aJfinis Miller. Differs from all in the colour 
Df the anteIUloo, the umbonate thorax, the sides of \vllich have 
three emarginations, the disc \\ith four strong impressions, and 
the shoulders elevated and produced. Black, head and thorax 
,dull, elytra rather, abdomen scarcely shining. Ant(-'nnro 
brownish, the fir.3t four joints, the palpi, sides of the thorax, 
apex of the 6th and 7th abdominal segments reddish testaceous. 
Antennm very slender, shorter, the 11th joint reddish bro\\!'n. 
Head as in affini8, the front scarcely less sparingly punctured. 
Thorax shorter, twice as broad as long, more cloHely rug~lll, 
the sides strongly rounded, equally explanate in front nnd 
behind, tri-angulate, the first of them a little behind the anterior 
angle, the sedond near the middle, the third between the second 
and. the acute posterior angle, the disc umbonate, deeply 
longitudinally suloate, on each side in front with a deep fossa, 
at the base on eaoh side with another curved one. Elytra, 

VOLe I. K 
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rather more asperate than in affinis, the humeral callus elevated 
and produced backwards as a long keel, the sides behind the 
callus shortly" deeply sinuate, and with an oblique impression 
extending from the obtuse postero-external angle towards the 
disc. Abdomen a little more finely and densely asperate and 
squamulose. Length 2·5 mm. 

Sikkim: Darjeeling (Christie) (ex Fauvel). 
If my determination of this species is correct, the J has the 

following characters: middle tibire with a shallow emargination 
of the apical third of the inner margin; posterior femora with 
a tooth in the middle of the posterior border, posterior tibim 
emarginate internally before the apex. It also occurs in the 
:following localities :-Simla Hills: Gahan; Kotgarh; Nar
kanda; 7000 to 9200 feet above the sea. 

128. ltIegarthrus chatterjeei. 
Megal'tkru8 chattel:J"eei Cam., Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 162. 

Oval, convex, pitchy black, opaque; elytra shining; sides 
-of thorax explanate, scarcely angulate at the middle, fuseo
testaceous, flatly emarginate before the posterior angles; 
antennre slender, the first two joints testaceous, the 3rd to the 
5th testaceous at the bases; legs brownish-testaceous. Length 
2·5 mm. 

Size and build of M. bimaculatus Fauv., but the colour quite 
different, the head semicircularly impressed, the emargination 
before the posterior angles much more defined. Head opaque 
pitchy black, rugosely punctured, scarcely elevated in front, 
with an oblique impression behind the antennm on either side 
united behind on the vertex; antennm slender, the first two 
joints 4ilated, the 3rd to' 8th longer than broad, gradually 
decreasing in length, 9th and 10th about as long as broad, 
11th oval, much longer than the 10th. Thorax twice as broad 
a~ long, medially sulcate, flatlyemarginate before the posteriorI! 
angles, the sides narrowed and feeblysinuate behind 'the anterior 
angles, scarcely angulate at the middle, brownish testaceous · 
puncturation of the disc rather fine and rugose, on the side~ 
coarse. Elytra shining, convex, ample, 21 times longer than 
-the thorax, dilated from base to apex, closely, coarsely, and 
:simply punctured. Abdomen strongly conical, nearly opaque, 
-very finely and rather closely punctured. 

Chakrata district, 5000 to 6500 feet above the sea. 

129. lVlegarthrus trisinuatus. 
Mega'l'th7·UB t7·i8inuatua Cam., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.1924, p. 168. 

Oval, cony-ex, pitchy black, opaque, elytra shining, sides of 
thorax r"ddish!l angulate at the middle, from thence narrowed 
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i. n a. stra.ight line to the anterior angles, 3-sinuate posteriorly; 
antennEB f~co-testaoeous, the last 5 joints darker; legs 
brownish-testaceous. Length 2·75 mm. 

Head rather finely, closely, and rugosely punctured, the vertex 
-with an oblique impression on either side; antennm slender as 
in the preoeding species. Thorax twice as broad as long, the 
sides explanate, more shining and much more coarselypunctured 
than the rest.of the surface, angulatc at the middle, from thence 
narrowed in a nearly straight line to the rounded anterior 
a.ngles; posteriorly distinctly tri-emarginate before the 
posterior angles; disc narrowly sulca;te, closely, rather finely 
and rugosely punctured. Elytra ample, coarsely, closely, and 
simply punctured, 21 times longer than the thorax and a little 
dilated behind. Abdomen conica), very finely and rather 
olose]y punctured. 

Chakrata district: Manjgaon, 6500 fect above the sea. 

130. lIegarthruB llavolimbatuB. 
Megartl"'ftB jlavolifl1batus Cam., Trnnl'. Ent. Soc. Lond. 19201, 

p. 164. 

Oblong, subdepressed, pitchy black, moderately shining, 
the sides of the thorax rather broadly, the base very narrowly 
te~taceous; antennm slender, black; legs testaceous. Length 
'3mm. 

Head black, opaque, shagreened, finely, closely, rugosely 
punotured, front a little elevated, slightly shining, vertex with 
a 8m~11 fovea on either side; antellllm ,vith the 9th aud 10th 
joints about as long as broad, all the rest longer than broad. 
Thorax 21 times broader than long, slightly shining, the sidea 
feebly angulate at the middle, almost straight from thence to 
the rounded anterior p,ngles, posterior angles acute, with 0. 

small emargination externally, between t·his and the median 
angulation scarcely emarginate; disc medially sulcate, pune
turation fine, close, and asperate. Elytra as "ide at the base 
.as the base of the thorax, twice as long, widened behind, 
more shining than the fore-parts, closely, moderately coarsely, 
;a,nd asperately punctured. Abdomen slightly shining, very 
·finely and closely punctured. 

~. Middle tibim curved; posterior tibim thickened and with 
a strong tooth just before the middle of the inner margin. 

Simla Hills: Matiana; Narkanda; Kotgarh; 7000 to 9200 
feet above the sea. 

'.1.31. Megarthrul alticola. 

Jlfega1·tl",ItB altico'" Cam., Tl'ans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 16.;. 

Oval-oblong, 8ubdepressed, a, little shining; head black, 
lhorax reddish brown, the margins lighter; lateral borders 

][·2 
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3-emarginate; elytra asperately punctured; antennm with. 
the first four joints and the legs testaceous. Length 3 mm. 

Resembling M. basicornis Fauv. in the shape of the thorax, 
but the lateral impressions are obsolete, the basal foveate, the 
elytra are a little longer and not sinuate at the shoulders, the-
puncturation less close and less asperate, and the whole insect 
rather more shining. Head black, nearly opaque, the front 
slightly elevated in the middle, obliquely impressed on either
side between the eyes, closely, moderately finely, rugosely 
punctured; antennre slender, all the joints longer than broad. 
Thorax fully twice as broad as long, reddish brown, the 
margins lighter, slightly shining, the sides angulate at the
middle, with three slight emarginations, one behind the anterior 
angles, the second behind the median angle, the third (very 
fiat) in front of the posterior angles; disc deeply sulcate, on 
either side with large obsolete impression and with an obsolete 
fovea before the base on either side of the middle line; 
puncturation moderately fine, close and rugose. Elytra at base, 
as wide as the base of the thorax, more than twice its length, 
slightly widened behind, subdepressed, closely and more· 
strongly punctured than the thorax, asperate. Abdomen very 
finely and closely punctured. 

Simla Hills: Narkanda, 9200 feet above the sea. 

132. Megarthrus septempunctatus. 
Megarthru8 septe1npunciaiftS, Champ.-, E. 1\[ 1\1. lxi, 1925, p. 102. 

Rather convex, pitchy black, moderately shining, the 
explanate ~argins of the thorax, a common oblong spot on the
suture behind the middle, a round spot near the suture about 
the level of the middle, another near the postero-internal angle
and a third a little in front and external to it, the lateral 
margins of the elytra and the posterior margins of the 5th. 
and 6th abdominal segments, testaceous. Antennre with the 
first two joints clear reddish-testaceous, the following more 
or less obscure. Legs testaceous. Length 2 mm. 

Head obtusely produced in front, closely, Inoderately finely,. 
rugosely punctured, the front and an elevated plaque on each 
side of the vertex smooth and' more shining. Antennm 
slender, the 3rd to 9th joints longer than broad, gradually 
decreasing in length, 10th about as long as broad. Thorax 
strongly transverse, convex, the sides rounded, with a scarcely 
perceptible angle about the-middle, the posterior angles acute, 
with a flat emargination in front, disc sulcate in the midd1e, 
closely, rugosely, rather less finely punctured than the head. 
Elytra twice as long as the thorax, convex, closely, moderately' 
coarsely, simply punctured. Abdomen conical, moderatelyt) 
closely and finely punctured, Boa.rcely coriaceouB. 
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~. Intermedia,~ tibim slightly curved, finely denticulate 
within from a.bout the middle to the apex, hmer apical angle 
-with a, tooth. 

Kumaon: W Almora (H. G. Champion). 

Tribe G. OMALIINI. 
Omaliini Gl\nglbauer, Kaf. l\litt. Eu ... ii, 1805, I). 697. 
071lnlini Erichson, Kat'. llurlc. Brand. 1, 1837-18.'39, p. 013; id., 

G~lI. Spec. Staph. 183\}-1840, p. 840; I{l'll.t\tz, ~8.turg. In~. 
Deutsch. ii, 1856-1858, p. 904. 

Omalides Lacordaire, Gen. Col. ii, 1854. p. 132. 
O'lnalite3 Jacquelin du Val, Gen. Col. d'Eul". ii, 1857-1~1)9, p. 60. 
OIll4liina Tholllson, Skand. Col. iii, 1861, p. 177 (ex [Jru/.ei"idex). 
HO'lnalini Leconte & Horn, Cluss. Col. N. Aluer. 1888, p. 103. 
Ol1wliintB Sharp, BioI. Cent.-Amer. i (2) 1882-1887 (1887), p. 744. 
O,nalin(/) ReittAI', Faull. Gtlrm. ii, 1909, p. 16. 

A tribe readily recognized by the presence of two ocelli 
on the posterior part of the head; occasionally these are 
rudimentary, but very rarely entirely absent (in some examples 
of Hygrogeus). In the female sex of some species of the genus 
Anthobium the elytra are as long or even longer than the 
abdomen and are exceptional as regards this family. The 
anterior coxre are conical and rather prominent, t.he posterior 
transverse. Tarsi all 5-jointed except in Tetradel~, where 
they are 4-jointed. The first ventral segment. of the abdomen 
is keeled in the middle. 

Key to the Genera. 
1. All t~e tal'si a-jointed • . 

All the tal'si 4-jointed .. 
2. [p. 167. 

TBTRADBLU8 }4'auv., 

3. 
2. l,ast joint of the posterior ta.rsi much 

shorter than the fil'st fOllr joints together 
Last joint of the posterior tarsi alnlost 88 

long 88 or longer than the first four joints 
together .•• • 10 . 

.8. Mandibles internally with two or three 
strong, pointed teeth ..• . 

Mandibles a.t most ,vith a small tooth, 
usuaU, without teeth . . . ..... 

·4. Last JOInt of the maxillary pa.lpi shorter 
than the preceding. Ocelh well de\'e
loped . 

Ll\8t joint of the maxillary pnlpi longer 
than th~ preceding. Ocelli rudimentary 
or wanting. . ... . . . . . ..... 

o. Last joint of the maxillary palpi four 
times longer than the preceding. 1\Ie80-
sternum keeled. ••... . . 

Last joint of the maxillary palpi at UlOst 
thl'ee times longer than the preceding. 

6. First joint of the.posterior tursi 88 10Dg 88 
the thl'ee followJng together • •• •• •• 

4. 

0. 

lp· l60• 
GKODBOllICU8 {edt., 

[po 165. 
HYGllOORUS Hey, 

LBSTEVA Latr., p. 11S8. 

6. 

9. 
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First joint of the posteriol' tar~i scarcely 
as long as the two follo,ying together .: 7. 

7. Ocelli distinct; 4th joint of nntennrescarceJy 
shorter and not narrower than t.he 5th .. 8. 

Ocelli ob~olete; 4th joint of nnteuDm nUlch 
shorter and narrower than the 5th .. 

8. Temples with post-ocular tooth; thornx 
with explauate sides, the llllll'gins raised 

Temple~ without post-ocnlllr'tootb; thorax 
without explanRte sides, the l11argins not 

• raised. . . . 
9. Front with two deep longitudinal sulci 

morc or less cOl1vel°g-ing in frout. 
Tenlp]e~ strongly l{eeled belo,v .. 

Front flat. Temples noL lceeled below 
]0. All the tarsi dilated and clot.hed with 
. long hairs at the sides . .. 

Alrthe tarsi simple without long hairs at 
the sides. ., . . . . 

11. Last j oint of tbe posterior tarsi much 
longer thRll the four 'Preceding together. 
Mesosternum not ke~ led 

Last joint of the posterior tarsi only as 
long as or shorter than the four preceding 
together . . . . . . . • . . • . .. 

12. Posterior tarsi longer than half the tibia; 
thorax at most with two obsolete dorsal 

[pe_ 149~ 
~lANNERHRDlIA.Makl., 

[p. 101. 
LATBRIMlEUM Er., 

ARPBDIUM 'Rr., p. 11)0. 

[po 106., 
AMPHICHROVM Kl'., 

PHILORH[NUM I{r., 
[PI 148 •. 

ANTHOBIUM StAph., 
[po 184. 

II. 

[po 141 •. 
PHLCEONOMUS Heer, 

12. 

rp. 186. 
impressions .. . . . . . . . . . .. I.)HYLLODREPA thoms.,. 

Posterior tarsi shorter than half the tibia; 
thorax with two deep longitudinal 
impressions OMALIUM Gr., p. 188. 

Genus ANTHOBIUltl Stepha 

A.'1Ithohilf.'1n Steph., Ill. Brit. Ent. v, 1832, p. 335; Er., Kaf. Mark., 
BrAnd. i, 1837-3~, p. 637; id .. Gen. et Spec. StRph. 1839-40, 
p. 890; Lacord., Gen. Col. ii .. 18;J4, p. 145; Jacq. du Val, Gen. Col. 
d'Eur. ii, ]858" p. 77; I{raatz, Naturg. Ins. ])eutsch. ii, IH56-58, 
p. 1005; Thomson, Slrand. 001. iii, IB61, p. 202; Fauy" Faun. 
Gallo-Rhen. iii, ]872, 1): 34; Rp,y, Ann. ~oc. Linn. lAyon, xxvii,. 
1880, p. 290; Ganglb., Kaf. l\litt. Eur. ii, 1895, p. 745. 

Small,more or less depressed) oblong-ovate, obscurely coloured 
species compose this genus. By far the larger portion are 
found in the cooler parts of the Northern Hemisphere fre
quenting various species of flowers. Only two species ar~ as 
yet recorded from this country, and both from the higher 
altitudes. 

Head more or less triangular, constricted behind the 
eyes, the neck thick. Gular sutures fused. Ocelli distinct. 
Labrum transverse, lightly emarginate in front, the sides and 
anterior angles rounded, :finely ciliate. Mandibles stout, 
curved, pomted, the' right occasionally with a very small tooth. 
InnE>r lobe of~ the maxilla narrow, pointed, its inner margin 
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with numerous spines'; outer lobe a little broader, its apex 
and external- border rather coarsely ciliate. Maxillary palpi 
with the 1st joint very small, 2nd narrow at the base and 
gradually widened towards the apex, 3rd very short, ,videned 
from base to apex, 4th stout, conical, at least twice as long 
as the preceding, its base as broad as the apex of the 3rd joint. 
Mentum tran~verse, trapezoidal, narrowed in front, the sid('s 
an4 anterior margin straight. Tongue broad, obtusely 
ema.rginate in front, forming two lobes, finely ciliat~. Labial 
palpi short, 3-jointed, 1st joint about as broad as long, 2nd 
about half as long as the 1st, the 3rd cylindrical, narro,,·er than 
the preceding, almost as long as the 1st and 2nd together. 
Prosternum well developed, its process very short, pointed. 
Epimera triangular, fused with the epipleura, coxal cavit.ies 
open behind. Mesosternum simple, its process narro,,' and 
pointed" nearly reaching the whole length of the coxro, these 
narrowly separated. Metasternum broad, its process short 
and acute, meeting the mesosternal process. Episterna broad 
in front and gradually narrowed behind. Elytra extending 
oonsiderably beyond them. Tibim externally often ""ith a, 
few spines. Tarsi short, the first iour joints equal or gradually 
decreasing in length, dilated, the 5th as long or almost as long 
as the four preceding together. Cla,,"s simple. 

Kly to tlte ~'ubge"t7·a. 
Elytra in both sexes "horter than the nbdo-

Dlen. EU8PUALKUUli I\r. 
~lytra ill the ~ as long or longer than the 

abdomen. •• ANTHUBIVU, s. str. 

Both the species of our Fauna belong to Eusphaleru,n. 

Key to the Specie,. 
Smaller (2 mm.). Angles of the thol'RX all 

l'ounded . . . . . . . • • . • 
Lartrer (2!-3 rom.). Angles of the thor~LX 

obtuse. • ••• 

lsa. Anthobium (Eusphalerum) sikkimi. 

,jkhitll; Fnuv., p. 1 :lo. 
Lp. 186. 

indicu,n CI181Up., 

Alltnobiu1JJ lJikkimi Je"auv., Rev. d 'Ent. xxiii, 1904, p. 88. 

~. Narrow, shining, testaceous, the elytra pa.lc. Near 
A. rrw,r8hami Fauv., but the base of tho antennm Dlore slender, 
the 4th to 6th joints a little longer; head and thorax smaller, 
more shining, more closely and evenly punct.ured, more 
oonvex; eyes smaller; thorax shorter and narrowt'l", trans· 
versely oval, all the angles rounded, before the scutcllulD with a 
scarcely visible fovea; elytra flattened on the diso, scarcely 
more rugosely and finely punctured, the apex straightly 
truncate; abdomen more sparingly punctured. Length 2 mID. 

Sikkim: Darjeeling (Ohri8tie). Unique (ex .Fa1Lvpl). 
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134. Anthobium (Eusphalerum) indicum. 
Anthobiu'In ,ondicum Champ .• , E. M. M. lvi, 19JO, p. 243. 

Reddish-testaceous, the elytra more yellow, the abdomen 
in the ~ black, the posterior margin of the 5th and whole of 
the 6th segment testaceous; in the ~ concolorous. Antennm 
reddish-testaceous, the last two or three joints a little infuscate. 
Legs testaceous. Length 2* to 3 mm. 

Rather smaller but of similar build to A. abdominak Gr., 
but the thorax immaculate and without impressions, the whole 
insect more closely and finely punctured, antennre shorter, the 
penultimate joints more transverse. Head finely and densely 
punctured, finely coriaceous; ocelli small. Antennre rather 
stout, reaching a little beyond the base of the elytra, the 4th 
to 6th joints moniliform, 7th to 10th transverse. Thorax 
.strongly transverse, convex) a little na.rrowed in front, the 
angles obtuse, not impressed on the disc, the sculpture as on 
the head. Elytra about two and a half times as long as,. 
and broader than, the thorax, a little dilated behind, less 
closely and less finely punctured than the fore-parts. Abdomen 
rather closely and finely punctured on the four exposed seg
ments. In the J the elytra are obliquely truncate, in the ~ 
the postero-internal angle is a little produced and thickened. 

Kurram Valley: Parachinar (F W Champion). 

Genus PHYLLODREPA Thoms. 
Pkyllodt'epa Thow~on, Skand. Col. i, ]860, p. 52; iii, ]861, 'P. 214; 

Rey, Ann. Sore Linn. Lyon, xxvii, ] ~80, p. ~28; GHD,rlb., Kaf. 
~Jitt. Ellr. ii, .1895, p. 788; Luze, \V. Z. ll. lvi, 1906, p. 547. 

BIOLOGy.-Perl'is, Ann. ~l)(~. Ent. Fr. (3) i, 1853, p. 576, t. 17, 
if. 49-55; id., Hist. Ins. Pin. marit. p. 54 (according- to Gang]
bauer, 1. c. p. 738, the larva here desclibed is not 8 Phyllodrepa) ; 
Rupel·tsberger, BioI. lit. Kaf. En!". 1894, p. 126. 

A genus of somewhat variable facies which has been divided 
into five subgenera, only one of which is so far known in our 
Fauna (Dropephylla Rey). The gular sutures are fused in 
front and diverge behind. The mouth-parts are very similar 
to those of Antkobium, but the righ~ mandible is sometimes 
devoid of a tooth. The mesosternum is stated by most 
authors to be without a keel; this is the case in P. flora lis Payk. 
and probably in its allies, but in P. (Dropephylla) ioptera Steph. 
it is distinctly keeled, as it is also in our almorense, which was 
described as an Omalium by Champion, and less distinctly 
in rnonticola. . The tibire are finely or scarcely spinose, the 
tarsi with the :first four joints rather short and subequal, the 
5th as long as the four preceding together, the posterior as 
long as or longer than half the tibia. The subgenus Dropephylla 
Rey, with which we are only concerned, is characterised by 
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the head being. distinctly impresEed on either side in front, 
the absence of a fovea or sulcus before the ocelli, the simply 
rounded sides of the thorax, the finely k~p,led mesosternum, 
and the scarcely spinose tibioo. 

Kty to the Sl)ecies. 

1. Antennm black. Species finely punctured. 
AntenlllB with the first four or fi \'a joints 

reddish ... testaceou8. Species rather coarsely 

al1lloretlsis Chomp., 
[po 13i 

punctured. • • • • • ••. •• 
"2. Elytra da\'k . . . . . . .. ••.. • •••..•• 

Elytra clear reddish yellow, the scut~llnry 
region and posteriol' llulrgin nHl'rowJy 
infuscate 

2. 
fnonticoia, sp. D., p. 13i. 

[po 138. 
jlav'iJt!n1Zil, sp. n., 

135. Phyllodrepa (Dropepbylla) monticola, sp. 11. 

Narrow, elongate, parallel, subconvex, a little shining, 
black, the side-margins of the thorax narrowly rufescent. 
Antennm with the first four or five joints reddish-testaceout,;. 
Legs testaceous. Length 3 mm. 

More elongate than P. ioptera Steph., differently coloured ,,-jth 
longer thorax and elytra, less shining, ,\\'ith rather coarser and 
-closer puncturation of the fore-parts and distinctly coarser 
puncturation of the abdomen. Head closely, moderately 
-coarsely punctured. Antennm with the 5th to 10th joints 
transverse, the 7th and following much more st.rongly than 
the 5th and 6th. Thorax rather strongly transverse, with 
soulpture as on the head. Elytra broader than, and half as 
long again as, the thorax, longer than broad, similarly pune
tured. Abdomen slightly coriaceous, finely and moderately 
-closely punctured. 

Chakrata district: Bodyar, alt .. 8300 feet (Cameron). 

136. Phyllodrepa (Dropephylla) almorensis. 
01llaliut1l al,1Z01'ense ChaDlp .• , lvi, 1920, p. ~41. 

Narrow elongate, slightly widened behind, entirely bJa('k, 
moderately shining, finely pubeEcent. Antennm black. 
Legs reddish .. testaceous. Length 2·6 mm. 

In build similar to P. linearis Zett., but entirely black and 
much more finely punctured. Head small, impressed 011 each 
.side within the antennal tubercles, closely, moderately finely 
punctured. Antennre short, 3Id to 5th joints SDla11 , 6th to 
10th strongly transverse. Thorax transverse, the sidet; lightly 
rounded in front and narrowed behind, obliquely inlpl'cssed 
near t.he obtuse posterior angles, closely, model ah.·ly finely 
punctured. Elytra broader and nearly twice as long as the 
thorax, closely and rather more coo,lsely PUDctUJ ed. A ldGn:en 
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coriaceous, very finely, sparingly punctured. Mesosternum 
carinate. 

Kumaon: W Almora (H. G. Champion). Found on flowers., 

137 Phyllodrepa (Dropepbylla) fiavipeunis, sp. 11. 

Shining. Head, thorax, and abdomen black, the thorax with 
the lateral margins and posterior angles reddish. Elytra clear 
reddish yellow, the scutellary region and the posterior margin 
narrowly infuscate. Antennoo.with the first four joints reddish
yellow, the rest black. Legstestaceous .. Length 3 mm. 

Very similar in build to P. monticola Cam., but more depressed 
and differently coloured, the sculpture of the fore-parts finer' 
and less close, in other respects very similar. 

Debra Dun, 6. iii. 25 (ex Pinuslongifolia) (C. F C. Beeson). 

Genus OMALlUM Grav. 

01nali'tt1n Grav., Col. Micr. 1802, p. Ill; Er" Gen. Spec. Staph. 1840,. 
p. 8i 4; Lncord., Gen. Col. ii, 1854, p. 143; Kraatz, N atul'g. Ins. 
Deut.sch. ii, 1858, p. 974: Jo.cq. du Val, Gen. Col. d·.Eur. ii, lead, 
p. 76; Thonlson, Skaud. Col. iii, I~tH, p. 211; Rey, Ann. Soc. 
Linn. Lyon. xxvii, lb80, p. 1R9; Sharp, BioI. Cellt.-Amer. i (2) 
1887. P: 744; ~anglb., Kiif. l\litt. EU1'. ii, 1895, p. 7~3-; 
Luze, \\'. Z. H. IVl, 1 ~06, p. 501. 

AntllOhium, ~IaDnel'h., 1\len). Acad .. Pet~l'su. 1830, p. 53. 
Homali'tl1n, Gemm. et Har., Cat. Col. ii, p. (365; Fauv., Faun. Galio

Rhen. iii, 1872, p. 57 (ex pal'te). 
Octne.l'ellU8 ~Iotsch., Bull. .l\iosc. xxiii, 1860, ii, p. 546; .Fauv., 

Abeille, v, 1809, p. 493. 
BIOLOGY.-Ruperstsb., BioI. lit. Kaf. Rur. 1894, p. 126; Xambeu, 

1\loou1'8, i, v, 94: id., Nntul'al. 1903, p. 55; Peyerimh., Bull. 
Soc. Ent. Fr. 1898, p. 164; .l\ljob~rg, Zeitsch. 'Vias. Ins. Bjol. 
ii, 1900, 1" 140, f. 8. 

More or less oblong, subdepressed, obscurely coloured species. 
Head strongly contracted behind the eyes, th~ neck thick ;_ 
front longitudinally impressed on either side, before the 
ocelli with a fovea or short sulcus. Labrum strongly transverse, 
emarginate in front, ciliate. Mandibles stout, pointed, the 
right with a small tooth. Inner lobe of the maxilla narrow, its 
apex pointed, incurved, the inner margin toothed and ciliate; 
outer lobe densely ciliate at the apex. Maxillary palpi with 
the 1st joint very small, 2nd lightly curved, widened from base 
to apex, the outer margin longer than the inner, 3rd joint 
short, scarcely as long as broad, 4th stout, two or three times 
longer than the 3rd, gradually narrowed before the apex. 
Mentum. transverse, trapeziform, narrowed in front, the sides 
straight. Tongue broad, membranous, deeply emarginate. 
Labial palpi ~hick, the 2nd joint shorter than the 1st, both 
broader than long, 3rd a little narrower than the 2nd, longer 
than broad. Prosternum short, 'prosternal process narrow and 
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pointed; epimera triangular. Mesosternum finely carinate, its 
process' na,rrow and pointed, the coxm narrowly separated. 
Metaste1'Il&l process with rounded apex meeting the mesosternal 
process. Tibim externally with a few short stout spines. 
Tarsi 5-jointed, the first four joints very short, the 5th as long 
as or a little longer than the four preceding together. 

K~y to tke Speciu. 
1. Elytra brownish testaceous ••••.. 

Elytrs in greater part black or pit~hy . 
2. Antennm with the first five joints rAd or 

reddish-testaceous .. 
Antennm entirely dark ... 

S. Elytra with the shoulders and postel'ior 
margin distinctly reddish-tet;tnccous. 
Larger (3'75 111m.). • • . 

Elytra uniformly coloured, at IUost obscurely 
lighter at the shoulders and posterior 
margin. Smaller (3 to 3'5 nlm.). . 

4. Larger (~~'5 mm.), sides and posterior nlnrgin 
of the thorax obscurely lighter .. 

Smal1er (3 mm,), sides and postel'iur llul.l'g-in 
of the thorax distinctly testaceous 

138. Omalium humerale. 

can'o,utn enm., p. 140. 
2. 

8. rp. 140. 
nliivagall' n~rllti .• 

llu1ne"ule Canl., p. 189. 

4. 

betson; Canl., p. 130. 

,('ere!Utll Cam., p. 140 .. 

O'llaliunl llUl1'lel'aie Cam., Tl'll.llS. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1\)24, p. 167. 

Pitchy black, shining, the head and thorax closely and 
moderately coarsely punctured; humeral angles and posterior 
margin reddish-testaceous; thorax rather deeply impressed 
on either side of the middle line posteriorly; first four joints 
of the antennm and the legs reddish-testaceous. ~ngth 

·3-75 mm. 
Near O. rivulare Payk., but differing as follows: the build is 

narrower, the temples longer, more rounded and less oblique, 
the puncturation of the head and thorax much closer, that. of 
the elytra finer, the antennm distinctly shorter, the termina,l. 
joints much more transverse. 

Chakrata district: Korawa. Khud, 9100 feet above the sea.. 

139. Omalium beelloni. 
Omalium hee,on,' Cam., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 166. 

Pitchy black, moderately shining, the head and thorax very 
ol~8ely rugosely punctured, the latter with a deep longitudina.l 
impreision on either side before the base; first four joints of' 
the antennm and legs reddish-testaceous. Length 3·5 Jnm. 

Very neaT' O. ctBsum Gr., and only differing in the following 
respects: the testaceous basa joints of the antennre, the 
coarser punotnr'ation of the head and thorax, the side3 of the 
latter less rounded in :ront and SQ ,more parallel, the ely1ma 
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more uneven, rather less shining, less coarsely but quite as 
closely punctUIEd. 

Chakrata district, 6500 to 8000 feet above the sea. 

140. Omalium cariosum. 
()'I1laliu'ln Cftl'iOSU11l Canl., Trans. EJit. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 107. 

Narrow, parallel, black, shining, the sides and po~terior 
margin of the thorax narrowly reddish-testaceous, the longi
tudinal discal impressions feeble; elytra fusco-testaceous, the 
base and sides lighter; first six joints of the antennre and legs 
testaceous. Length 3 mm. 

Near O. oxyacanth03 Gr., but larger, the antennre more 
thickened apically and with testaceous base, thorax shorter, 
elytra rather more finely punctured and of different colour. 
lIead black, shining, moderately finely and closely punctured, 
the front smooth, impressed on either side, vertex with a fovea 
before the ocelli, post-ocular region of the head obliquely cut to 
the neck, temples not indicated. Antennre with the 3rd joint 
scarcely longer than the 2nd, the 4th to 6th moniliform, 7th 
to 10th transverse gradually increasing in width. Thorax 
transverse, shining, the sides moderately rounded in front, the 
longitudinal discal impressions feeble, those at the posterior 
angles well marked, puncturation close, less fine than that of 
the head. Elytra twice as long as the thorax, parallel, shining, 
the puncturation as on the thorax. Abdomen greasy lustrous, 
alutaceous, exceedingly finely and sparingly punctured. 

Debra Dun. Mussoorie, 6500 feet above the sea. 

141. Omalium secretum. 
Olllalium • .;.ecretu'I1'l Cam., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 167. 

Black, shining, posterior angles and lateral and posterior 
borders of the thorax narrowly testaceous, disc with two deep 
longitudinal impressions and deep round fossa on either side 
before the middle; head very closely and rugosely punctured ; 
first five joints of antennre and the legs testaceous. Length 
ammo 

Differs only from O. CWBum Gr. as follows: the shining 
appearance, much shorter antennre ·with more strongly trans
verse penultimate and testaceous basal joints, and the colour 
of the thorax. 

Chakrata district: Deoban, 9300 feet above the sea. 

142. Omalium altivagans. 
Omalium altivagQ1l8 Bernb., Col. Rundsch. 1915, p. 49. 

Near O. bre'Cicolle Thoms., of the same size and build, 
similarly coloured, but with darker elytI& and legs, and dif
fering as ollows. The head is much more strongly and more 
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spa.ringly punotured, more shining, the temples much longer, 
not muoh shorter than the diameter of the eye as seen from 
above, more flatly curved and narrowed. The antennm are 
longer, the penultimate joints less transverse. The thorax 
and elytra are more strongly and much more sparingly punc
tured, very shining, especially the thorax. Abdomen loss dull. 
Length 21 mm. 

Kashmir: Sintan (B08t, 1895). Unique (ex Bernkauer). 

Genus PHL(EONOltlUS Heer. 

PMwonomus Heer: Faun. H~lv. i, 1838-1842, p. 184; Gang-lb., TOif. 
}Iitt. Eur. ii, 1895, p. 731; Luze, W. Z. B. lvi, 1900, p. 089. 

Di,temmu. Lee., Class. Col. N ... 4\.mer. i, 1861, p. 69. 
PkboBtiha + Xylodromtt8 + PhlwonomuB Thomson, Slcaod. Col. iii. 

1861, pp. 208-210. 
Phlrzostiba+Pl,lmonomus Rey, Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, xxvii, 1880~ 

pp. 171, 179. 
BIOLOGY.-Perris, Ann. Sore Ent. Fr. (3) i, 1853, p. 578, t. 17, 

ff. 56-59: id., Hist. los. Pin. maritI p. 56; l~upert8bt3rger, BioI. 
lit. Kaf. Eur. 1894, p. 126. 

Differs from PhyUodrepa in the longer and more slender 
4th joint of the maxillary palpi, which is fully three times as 
long as the preceding. The posterior tarsi are shorter, not 
longer than half the tibia, the first four tarsal joints are very 
short, shorter than Phyllodrepa, the 5th joint is longer than 
the four preceding together. In other respects the t\VO genera. 
are very similar. They are narrow, subdepressed, parallel 
speoies found under the bark of trees. 

Key to the Subgenera. 

1. Head and thorax distinctly punctul'ed 
I-Iead aud thorax not or indistinctly punc

tUl'ed, very distinctly coriaceous Bud dull. 
2. Sixth antennal joint 8S broad or nearly RS 

broad as the 7th. IIend 80nlewhat 
produced, the front border round~d. . .• 

Sixth antennal joint distinctly 81ualler thaD 
the following; head not produced, the 
front margin feebly rounded. 

2. 
[p.lel!' 

PHLmoNou V8, 8. etr., 

[po 140. 
XYL08TmA GBnglb., 

rp. 147. 
PHL<BOSTIDA. ThollIS., 

Key to the Species of Phlceonom liB, B. 811'. 

(This key does not include angulatus Motsch., which is 
unknown to me.) 

1. Elyttoa. closely and asperately punctured •• 2. 
, Elytro. sllnply puncturad •. .• ..•• 8. 

2. Femorll. testo.ceous, abdomen deubely punc-
tured throug~out .. . . • 

Femora blackish, abdomen scarcely punc-
tured in front. •••••. . •. . •.••• 

ob,eu1'"' 1( ... , p. 142. 
rl\Iot~ch., p. 143. 

quatl,.ijo,8tllatu8 
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s. Thorax on e1 ther side of the middle deeply 
longitudina.lly impressed .. '. • •• 4. 

Thorax on either side of the middle sCArcely 
or not at all impressed . • •. 6. 

4. Opaque, black species, the a.bdomen only 
shining. . . . . .. • optJeu, Cam., p. 144. 

Moderately shining, elytra more or less 
brown on the disc. • o. 

5. 'l'horax itnpuDctate, strongly cOl'iaceous .. ".igrittlluI, Spa n., p. 148. 
Thorn.x distinctly and moderately closely 

punctured, less coriaceou8. ••• ducal;' Oam., p. 142. 
6. Entirely black species . . • . 7. 

Pitchy or ferruginous species; elytra more 
or less brown or brownish-testaceou8 on 
the disc r o. 8. 

7., Abdomen closely punctured; first five joints 
of antennm reddish moros", Cam., p. 145. 

Abdomen sparingly punctured;. first five 
joints of antenllm testaceous, subopacUl Cam., p. ] 44. 

S. Head inlpUl1ctate, thora.x flatter, median [PI 140. 
impre~sions n10re distinct. as,all1ensis, Spa u., 

H~ad spllringly punctured, thorax Inore 
convex, median in1pressions less distinct ,i1l,gula,·e Kr., p. 140. 

143. Phlmonomus (s. str.) 0 bscllrus. 
O'lnaliutlt ohSC'ltrtt11l I{r., Arch. N aturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 181. 

Narrow, d3pressed. Head and thorax black, dull, elytra 
and abdomen greasy lustrous, the former pitchy. Thorax 
with four deep longitudinal fOBsre. Antennre with the first 
four or five joints testaceous, the rest black. Legs te~taceous. 
Length 1·75 mm. 

Smaller and more opaque than P. 'pusillus Gr. and with 
a3perately punctured elytra. Head strongly coriaceous .. 
impunctate. · Antennre with, the 6th to 10th joints transverse, 
gradually increasing in width. Thorax transverse, the sides 
obtusely angulate at the middle and ,"'ith four large and 
deep f~ssre which extend from the base to beyond the middle ; 
sculpture as on the head. Elytra twice as long as the thorax, 
finely, closely, asperately punctured. Abdomen closely and 
asperately but more finely punctured. 

Ceylon; and widely distributed throughout the Orient. 

144. Phlmonomus (8. str.) discalis. 
Phlmonomus (s. str.) discalia Caol., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1918, 

p.525. 

Black, a little shining, elytra dirty testaceolls, all the margins 
infusca~. Antennm black, the -first two joints pitchy. Legs 
testaceoliB. Length 1·8 mm. 

Of the aiz&' and build of P. Ob8tYuf"UB Kr., distinct b~the more 
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shining appearance, ye~lowish and much more finely and 
sparingly punctured elytra. 

Head subtriangular, narrowly impressed on eit.her side of 
the vertex before the ocelli; finely but distinctly coriaceous, 
impunctate. Antennm with 1st and 2nd joints stout, 3rd and 
4th globose, 5th slightly, 6th to 10th more strongly transverse, 
gradually increasing in breadth, 11th short, oval. Thorax 
strongly transverse, widest at the middle, regularly rounded 
from the anterior angles to the base, scarcely perceptibly 
sinuate before the posterior angles, which are obtuse and 
slightly explanate; disc longitudinally impressed on either 
side of the middle line posteriorly, finely but distinctly coria
ceous, superficially and sparingly punctured. Elytra broader 
than, and a third as long again as the thorax, coriaceous, very 
finely and sparingly punctured. Abdomen coriaceous, finely 
and sparingly punctured. 

S. India: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andreu·es). 

145. Phlmonomus nigritulus, sp. D. 

Narrow, parallel, elongate, subdepressed, moderately shining, 
pitchy black, the sides of the thorax behind and t.he elytra 
except the apex reddish-brown. Head and thorax impunctat.c, 
the la.tter distinctly longitudinally impressed on either side 
of the middle line. Antennm with the first five joints testaceou8, 
the rest black. Legs testaceous. Length 2 mm. 

Near P. di8Wli8 Cam. Very similar in colour and lust,re, 
but narrower a.nd more elongate, niore I trongly coriaccous, 
the head and thorax impunctate, the elytra much longer, 
twice the length of the thorax, distinctly longer than broad 
and more finely punctured. 

Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 4000 feet. 

146. PhlmonomuB (8. stl") quadrifoB8ulatuB. 
Phlreonumu8 quadri/o88ulatu8 Motsch., Et. Ent. 1809, p. 68. 

Elongate, suhovate, depressed, dull, black, tibim and tarsi 
testaceous, base of the antennm, femora, and anus infuBcate ; 
head triangular, transversely impressed behind, ocelli shining, 
eyes ratbar prominent, antennre clavate, the club 6-jointed ; 
thorax rather wider than the head, subtransverse, rounded 
behind, with four deep impressions, the median elonga,t.e; 
the sides rounded in front, subangulate behind, the posterior 
!Lngles almost rectangular, scarcely prominent; scutellum 
triangular"; elytra rather broader than the thorax and nearly 
twioe as long, &, little widened behind, rugose, asperate, or 
granulate, with very short pubescence; abdomen subovate, 
iD,a,rrowed behind, scarcely punctured in front, closely behind, 
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the lasb segment nearly smooth. Length i lin. Breadth t lin .. 
Near P. pusillus but le3s parallel, the thorax smaller, the elytra 
rounded at the sides; dull black, the olub of the antenw& 
and femora blackish. 

Ceylon: Nuwara Eliya, in the mountains (ex Motschouls1cy). 

147. Phlmonomus (8. str.) opacus. 
Pkimono1nltB (tl. str.) opacu,s Cam., Tra.ns. Ent. Soc. I.. .. olld. 1924,. 

p. 168. 

Black, opaque, abdomen greasy lustrous, subdepressed; 
thorax 4-fossulate; elytra longer than broad, extremely 
finely punctured; first five joints of antennre and legs reddish
testaceous. Length 2 to 2·3 mm. 

Very near P. pusillus Gr., but differing in the following 
respects: the antennoo are longer and less stout, the thorax 
a little more transverse, the median impressions-much deeper 
and larger, the'lateral ones also large and deep, the punctura
tion of the elytra more distinct. 

Chakrata district. Simla Hills, 7000 to 8000 feet above-
the sea. 

148. Phlmonomus (s. str _) subopacus. 
PhlreonolllUS (s. str.) subopacu8 Cam., Trans. EDt. Soc. Lond. 1924,. 

p. 168. 

Black, subdepressed, elongate, subopaque; thorax without 
distinct impressions; elytra scarcely longer than broad, ex
ceedingly finely and sparingly punctured; first six joints of 
the antennre and legs reddish-testaceous. Length 2·75 mm.. 

Near P. pusillus Gr., but more elongate, much less opaque,. 
the antennre a little longer and less thick; thorax more trans
verse, the longitudinal and lateral impressions scarcely visible ~ 
the elytra much shorter. Head subtriangular, temples reduced 
to the orbital margin, eyes rather prominent, vertex with a,. 
small fovea on either side before the ocelli, finely and densely 
coriaceous, very sparingly, scarcely perceptibly punctured; 
antennre with the 3rd to 5th joints small, 6th to 10th transverse,. 
gradually increasing in width. Thorax widest at the middle, 
fully twice as broad as long, gradually narrowed and.rounded 
in front, a little more narrowed posteriorly, discal impressions 
scarcely visible, only perceptible in certain positions, obliquely 
and indistinctly impressed before the posterior angles, densely 
and finely coriaceous, exceedingly finely and sparingly 
punctured. Elytra parallel, 1 t times longer than the thorax, 
about as long as broad, coriaceous, exceedingly finely and 
very Bparingly punctured. Abdomen densely coriaceouB. 
exceedingly finely and sparingly punctured. 

Simla. Hills: Gahan, 7000 ·feet above the sea. 
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149. Phlmonomus (8. str.) morosus. 

• 
Phl(B(llIonutB (8. atl'.) mor08U8 enm., TrADs. Ent. SOC. Jiond. 1024, 

p.160. 

Black, Bubdepressed, elongate, subopaque; thorax without 
distinot impressions; elytra a little longer than broad, very 
finely,~closely, and distinctly punctured; first six joints of 

, the antennlB and legs reddish-testaceous. Leng~h 2·75 to 3 mm. 
Except for the longer elytra this insect scarcely differs in 

build from. f. 8ubopacus; it is, however, readily distinguished 
by the following differences: the antennre are shorter and 
thioker and identical in structure with P. pU8illus Gr., the 
puncturation is much less sparing' and more distinct, especially 
on ,the elytra, that of the abdomen also is much closer a.nd 
more definite. 

Chakrata district: Sainj Khud, 6500 feet above the sea. 
In PoZyporus. 

150. PhlmonomuB (A. str.) Bingulare. 
Omalium aingtdure Kr., Arch. Naturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 181. 

Subdepr~sed, oblong-ovate, moderately shining, ferruginous 
or pitohy brown, the head, apex of the elytra, and abdomen 
except the base and apex blackish. Thorax lightly impressed 
on either side of the median line. Antennm with the first five 
joints testaceous, the rest black. Legs testaceous. Length 
2mm. 

Hea.d coriaceous, with a few small punotures. Antennm with 
the 6th ~o 10th joints transverse, gradually increasing in "oidth, 
the penultimate about twice as broad as long. Thorax twice 
a8 broa.d as long, the sides evenly rO\lnded except before the 
posterior angles, where they are straighter and more llsrro\\Oed, 
disc on either side of the middle lightly, longitudillally im
pressed, more deeply and broadly at the sides, finely and rather 
spa.ringly punctured, coriaceous. Elytra broader and twice 
as long &s the thorax, as closely but less finely punctured, 
coriaceous. Abdomen coriaceous, extremely finely and sparingly 
punctured. 

Ceylon. Nilgiri Hills. 

151. Phlmonomul (s. str.) aBsamensis, ap. D. 

Sub depressed, oblong-ovate, greasy lustrous, pitcby black. 
the sides of the thorax posteriorly, the elytra except the sides 
and apex, and the apex of the abdomen ferruginous. Thorax 
lightly, longitUdinally impressed on either side of the middle. 
Antemue with the first five joints testaceous, the rest black .. 
~gl testaoeous. l,.ength 2·3 mm. 

VOL. I. 
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Differs from P. singu7n,re K.r. in the d&rker coloUr, thinner 
antennre, less convex thorax, the sides of which are indistinctly 
angulate in the middle, the head devoid of pun6tures and 
more strongly coriaceous, the whole insect more strongly 
coriaceous and less shining, the thoracic impressions a, little 
stronger, the puncturation of t.he thorax and elytra scarcely 
differing. 

Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 4000 feet (S. N Chatterjee). 

152. Phlmonomus angulatus. 
PJtlreononuls angulatus l\Iotsch., Bull. Mosc. xxxiv, 1861, i, p. 142. 

Shining, elongate, depressed, pitchy black, sparingly punc
tured; abdomen black, very shining, mouth, base of the 
antennre, and legs reddish-testaceous, posterior angles of the 
thorax and base of the elytra brownish-testaceous; thorax 
transverse, bordered, finely and sparingly punctured, the 
sides straight, the anterior angles rounded, the posterior rect
angular, elevated; elytra scarcely wider than the thorax, 
quadrate, sparingly punctured; abdomen almost as broad 
as the elytra, smooth, rounded and narrowed behind, the 
sides refiexed, anus pitchy. Length i lin.; breadth i lin. 

Colombo (ex Motschoulsky). 

153. Pblmonomus (Xylostiba) himalayicus. 
Phyllodrepa hi'fnalayica CaIn" Trans. Ent. Soc. J~ond. 1924, p. 166. 

A somewhat anomalous species; of the faci~s of Phyllodrepa, 
yet in the structure of the posterior tarsi and the 4th joint of 
the "maxillary palpi agreeing with Phlmonomus. 

Elongate, subparallel, shining, black, moderately finely, 
closely punctured; first five joints of antennoo and legs reddish
testaceous; last joint of maxillary palpi black. Length 
3·5 to 4·3 mm. 

A rather convex, narrow subparallel species almost free from 
pubescence; much narrower and much more finely punctured 
than Phyllodrepafloralis Payk., and with more slender antennm., 
Head subtriangular, eyes large and prominent, their diameter 
greater than the length of the rounded post-ocular space, 
vertex with a small fossa before . the ocelli on either side, the 
front PJnteriorly impunctate, the rest of the surface moderately 
:fin:ely, closely punctured, the neck more finely and closely 
punctured; antennre with the 3rd to 5th joints slender and 8, 

little longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, the 
6th to 10th transverse, not increasing in width after the 7th 
joint, the 10th a little longer than the 9th. Thorax rather 
.convex, Ii times broader than long, widest at the middle, the' 
sides gently rounded and. narrowed to the rounded anterior 
angles, less strongly narrowed in a nearly straight line to the 
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obtuse posterior angles; disc without impressions, moderately 
finely and closely punctured. Elytra broader than and nearly 
twice as long as the thorax, parallel, closely and rather les8 
finely punctured than the thorax, more or less longitudinally 
strigose. Abdomen elongate, parallel, greasy lustrous, exceed. 
ingly finely and rather closely punctured, finely coriaceou8. 

Chakrata district, 6500 to 8000 feet. Simla. Hills, 9000 
feet above the sea. 

Key to tIle Species of the Subgenus Ph Imostiba. 
1. Temples 8carcely visible; thorax strongly [po 147. 

transverse. . . . . . . • . . . .. pinicola Champ., 
Temples well developed, half 8,8 IODO' as 

the diameter of the eye; tborax slightly [PI 148. 
'transverse. tem1Joralis, sp. n., 

154. Phlmonomns (Phlmostiba) pinicola. 
Phlreonomud (Phlreostiba) pinicola Ch81Up.-, E. M. ~1. lvi, 1920, 

p.242. 
Na.rrow, parallel, depressed, shining pitchy black, elytra 

testa.ceous, slightly infuscate at the base and towards the 
apical margin, abdomen less shining than the fore-parts. 
Antennm black, the first five joints reddish. Legs tcstaceous. 
Length 2 to 2·6 mm. 

Intermediate in build between P. plan'UIJ Payk. and P. 
lapponiCUB Zett., narrower than the former, broader than the 
1a.tter; it has the lustre of the former and the sculpture is 
very similar. Head subtriangular, eyes large, temples very 
short, lightly impressed on either side within the antennal 
tubercles, before the ocelli with a short narrow impression, 
"finely, moderately' closely punctured and with a fine ground. 
soulpture of lines radiating from the punctures. Antennm with 
the 1st joint rather stout, the 3rd a little longer than the 2nd, 
4th moniliform, 5th slightly, 6th to lOth more strongly trans
verse. Thorax transverse, the sides rounded in front, narrower 
and slightly sinuate behind, the posterior angles obtuse, in the 
middle line with a small impression before the scutellum and 
another at the anterior margin and with a trace of an impressed 
line, before the base and on the apical margin on either side 
with a small fovea, the puncturation similar to that of head, 
but a little closer, the ground-sculpture similar. Elytra a~out 
half as long again as the thorax and with very similar sculp
ture. Abdomen less shining than the fore-parts, coriaceou8, 
exceedingly finely, sparingly punctured. 

Kumaon : W Almora, Tanakpur, Ranikhet {H. G. ('Itampion). 
MU8soorie distriot: Arni Gad. Chakrata district: Chulli 
Khud, alt. 6000 to 8000 feet (Cameron). 
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155. Phlmonomus (Phlmo8tiba) temporalis, sp. n. 

Elongate, narrow, depressed, moderately shining, the head 
and abdomen black, thorax pitchy, elytra testaceous. An
tennre with the first five joints testaceous, the rest black. Legs 
testaceous. Length 3 mm. 

A somewhat abnormal species in the oomparatively long' 
temples and only slightly transverse thorax. Very similar 
in colour to P. pinicola Champ., but much narrower, more· 
depressed, less shining, the antennre thinner, the temples well 
developed, the thorax much less transverse, the whole insect 
more finely punctured. Head a little broader than the thorax, 
subtriangular, the temples about half as long as the diameter 
of the eye; vertex flat, before each ocellus with a long, narrow· 
sulcus, finely, sparingly punctured and with a more or les8 
retiform ground-sculpture. Antennre short, the penultimate 
joints fully twice as broad as long. Thorax slightly transverse, 
the sides in front almost straight an~ converging backwards. 
to a little behind the middle, from t.hence slightly arcuate to 

. the briefly rounded posterior angles; anterior border on each 
side with a small fovea, in the middle with a very fine raised 
line, finely and moderately closely punctured and with a fine t . 

more or less longitudinal ground-sculpture. Elytra a little 
broader and a fourth longer than the thorax, less finely and 
more closely punctured. Abdomen coriaceous, nearly im
punctate. 

Manipur: Shugnu, alt. 3000 feet, 30. iii .. 24 (S. N Ohatterjee) .. 

Genus PHILORHINUM Kraatz. 
Philo"kinu'Ill Kraatz, Nat. Ins. Deutsch. ii, 1858, p. 965; Fauve),. 

Faun. Gallo-Rhen. iii, 1872, p. 83; H,ey, Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 
xxvii, 1880, p. 15:1; Ganglb., Kaf. Mitt. Eur. ii, 1895, p. 72i. 

Small, narrow, and depressed species. Head gradually' 
narrowed behind the eyes, these large and prominent. Gular 
sutures widely separated, diverging behind. Labrum deeply 
emarginate, the anterior angles acute and directed inwards. 
Mandibles rather slender, pointed, edentate, the outer margin 
more or less sinuate. Inner lobe of the maxilla narrow its 
apex pointed and bent inwards, the inner margin with a' few 
long ~airs; ~uter lobe wid~ned apic~lly, truncate, with long. 
setre directed Inwards. MaXIllary palpl short and stout the 1st 
joint very small, 2nd and 3rd short, obconical, 4th' a little 
longer than the 3rd, conical. Mentum short transverse. 
t~apezoidal, the sides straight, anterior border s~arcely emar~ 
glnate: Tongue .broad, .membranous, broadiy, triangularly 
emarg~te. LabIal palpl short, stout, the 1st joint twice as 
long as braad, 2nd broader than long, 3rd narrower and a little 
longer than the 1st. Prosternum short. its process long and. 
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-pointed, the coxm contiguous. Mesosternum simple, its process 
-short, extending about half the length of the coxoo, these 
narrowly separated. Metasternal process pointed, meeting 
the preceding. Tibire finely spinose. Anterior tarsi with the 
mst fout joints short, 1st a little h>nger than 2nd, 3rd short, 
transverse, 4th crescentic, 5th as long as the four preceding 
together. Middle with the 1st and 2nd joints of equal length, 
-each equal to the 3rd and 4th together, these short, the 4th 
·oresoentic, 5th about as long as 1st and 2nd together. 
Posterior fully as long as half the tibia, the 1st joint moderately 
long, 2nd shorter, 3rd yet shorter, 4th crescentic, 5th scarcely 
longer than the 1st. 

The speoies are found on flowers. The genus is represented 
in this Fauna by a single species. 

156, Philorhinum llorivagum. 
Pkuorkinu111jlorlcola phalnp.-, E. M. M.lvi, 1920, p. 242 (pI1S0C.). 
Philorninun&jlorivagll1n Champ.-, E. ~r. AI. !ix, 1928, p. SO. 

Narrow, elongate, slightly widened behind, rather shining, 
the head and thorax reddish .. , the elytra yellow-testaceous, 
.abdomen reddish, more or less extensively infuscate or pitchy 
blaok. Antennmreddish-testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 
2 to 3 mm. 

More elongate and parallel than P. 80rdidum Steph., the 
fore· pa.rts less coarsely punctured, the eyes larger, the t.horax 
les8 transverse. Head a little narrower than the thoro,x, 
even, ocelli scarcely visible, closely, moderately finely punc
tured. AntenruB gradually and slightly thickened from base 
to apex, the penultimate joints soarcely transverse. Thorax· 
-distinctly transverse, narrower behind, the sides evenlyrounded, 
the angles rounded, the sculpture as on the head. Elytra 
twice as long as .the thorax, parallel, more coarsely punctured 
than the thorax. Abdomen elongate, a, little widened behind, 
-extremely finely,. rather closely punctured and coriaceoU8. 

Kumaon: W. Almora, iii. 1918, 1919; Sinni Gad, Garhwal, 
vL1920, alt. 4000 feet (H. G. Champion on fio\vers of 
Machilus). Chakrata district: Bodyar, Ja,di Gad, alt. 7000 
to 8300 feet (Oameron). 

GfiDU8 lIANNERHEIMIA Miikl. 
MannerAeimia MiLldin, Ofv. Finslc. Vet. Soc. Forlulnd. xxii, lA7Q-SO, 

p. 80; GanJllb., Kif. l\litt. I~ul'. ii, 1895, p. 7~6; Luzt!, \V. Z. B.lv, 
1001), p. 251. 

Oval-oblong, more or less convex species \\rith scarcely 
visible· ocelli and without a "tQoth" t a.t the posterior 

t This tooth ia the appearanco when seen from above oft the prominaut 
orbital margin. 
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margin of the eye. Gular sutures separated, diverging behind .. 
The mouth-parts, according to Luze (Z. c. p. 252), have the fol
lowing structure: The labrum is reniform, three times broader 
than long, the sides crescentic ally rounded, coriaceous, the· 
anterior part membranou~ and slightly, rather broadly emar
ginate, on each side the emargination with long inwardly direc-
ted hairs, on the upper side with a transverse row of longer hairs, 
at the junction of the membranous and coriaceous portions. 
with shorter setre. .Mandibles broad, with pointed apex,. 
the right with a small tooth behind the middle, the left simple. 
Outer lobe of the maxilla narrow, coriaceous, its apex with. &. 

pencil-shaped tuft of hairs, at the outer border with a few 
curvea: hairs. Inner lobe longer than the outer, in great part 
coriaceous, at the apex with a rather strong, curved, pointed 
tooth, behind it with some shorter teeth and setre. Maxillary 
palpi 4-jointed, the 1st joint short, 2nd thickened towards the· 
apex, obviously shorter than the 4th, the ard obconical, one
fourth longer than broad, the 4th broadest at the middle, in. 
the last fourth rather strongly narrowed, more than twice 
as long as the preceding. Tongue membranous, in front 
broadly, feebly triangularly emarginate, on the front margin 
on each side with some slightly curved hairs, the finely ciliate· 
paraglossre extending as far as its outer angles. Labial palpi 
3-jointed, the joints gradually decreasing in thickness, the 
1st scarcely as long as broad, shorter than the last, 2nd dis
tinctly transverse, the ard oval. Mentum rather transverse, 
trapeziform, coriaceous, with rounded anterior margin .. 
Prosternal process narrow, the anterior coxre contiguous. 
Mesosternum simple, its process narrow and pointed, free,. 
extending two-thirds the length of the coxre, these narrowly 
separated. Metasternal process short, its apex rounded and: 
separated from the mesosternum by an intercoxal plate. Tibim· 
finely, sparingly spinose. Anterior and middle tarsi with the 
first four joints short, triangular, the posterior with the first 
four joints rather short, subequal, the 5th shorter than the· 
four preceding together. 

One species is so far known in our Fauna, 

157. Mannerheimia goriensis. 
Mannerhei1nia g01'iens'is Champ .• , E. M. 1\1. lxi, 1925, p. lOS. 

Shining; head black, the rest more pitchy with feeble metallic 
,reflex, the sides of the thorax obscurely, shoulders and apical 
margin of the elytra more distinctly fusco-testaceous. 
Antennre black, the first five joints testaceous. Legs testa-
ceous. Length 2·5 mm. . 

Much'smaller than M. O/1'ctica Er., the antennm shorter and 
more slender, the thorax smaller and narrower, the punctu
ration less coarse. Head subtriangular, convex, bi-impressed 
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in front, moderately finely and moderately closely punctured. 
Antennm with the 7th to 10th joints moderately transverse. 
Thorax transverse, convex, the sides lightly rounded and 8, 

little narrower in front, impressed at the obtusely rounded 
posterior angles, before the scutellum with a longitudinal 
impunctate space, less finely punctured than the head. Elytr& 
fully twice as long as the thorax, widened behind, rather 

. more coarsely punctured. Abdomen very finely coriaccous, 
soarcely perceptibly punctured. A single ~ example. 

E. Kumaon: Gori Valley, alt. 7000 feet (H. G. G"hampion). 

Genus LATHRIlttJEUM Er . 
. Lath1·i11U~U11l El·., I\:ii.f. ~ll\rk. Braud. i, 18:17-39, P: U24; id., Gen. 

~jlec. Stflph. 1840, p. HOS; LRcord., Gen. Col. 11, 1804, p. 141 ; 
Kr8at~, Nat~l'g. Ins. l)-;.utSC~l~ ii, 1868, p. g43 ~ J~. du.,ral, Gell. 
001. dEur.ll, 1859,p. '0; Ihoms.,Shand. ~ol. IU, 18h1, p.lI:t5; 
Fauvel, Fn. Gallo-Rh~n. iii. 1872, p. 9:!; Hey, A 1111. Soc. Linn. 
Lyon, xxvii. 1880. p. 119; Ca~tly Ann. N. York Ac. vii, 1892-
94, p. 41 • Gl\llglb8.u~r, 1\.8.f. ~litt. Eur. ii, 1895, p. 721; Luze, 
W. Z. B. lv, 1905, p. 58. 

Eudeliphru111 Champ.-, E. ~I. M. lvi, 1920, p. 244. 

More or less oval-oblong convex species with large eyes 
ocoupying nearly the whole side of the head, the orbital margin 
is prominent, and viewed from above gives the appearance of 
a SDl&U tooth immediately behind the eye; temples oblique, 
oonverging backwards to the stout neck; front with 0, deep 
impression on each side behind the antenna! tubercles and with 
a slighter one before each ocellus. Antennm slender. Gular 
sutures separated and diverging behind. Labrum transverse, 
emarginate in front. Mandibles stout, pointed, edentate. 
Maxillary palpi with 1st joint very small, 2nd moderately 
long, slightly thickened towards the apex, 3rd about haH as 
long as the 2nd, 4th about as long as the 2nd and 3rd together, 
narrowed towards the apex. Inner lobe of the maxill& narrow, 
its apex pointed and incurved, the inner margin spinose; 
outer lobe wider, ciliate at the apex. Mentum transverse, 
trapezoidal, all the margins straight. Tongue broad, mem· 
branous, slightly, broadly emarginate, in the middle "it.ll a, 
chitinous rod. Labial palpi short, the 1st joint scarcely as 
long as broad, the 2nd narrower, transverse, the 3rd narrower 
and about as long as the first two together. Prosternal 
process pointed, the coxm contiguous; epimera triangular. 
Mesosternal process pointed, its sides elevated and extending 
about two-thirds of the length of the CaKIe, these moderately 
separated. Metasternal process short, its apex rectangular 
and meeting the mesosternal process. Tibire moderately 
spinose" externaJly. Anterior and middle tarsi short, the 
first four joints oordiform. Posterior tarsi with the first two 
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joints rather short, subequal, the 3rd a.nd 4th shorter, subequal, 
the 5th longer than the two preceding together, about half 
as long as the tibia. The species are found in da.mp leaves 
and debris, and none are known south of the Equator. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Entirely black or pitchy-bhlCk species, at 
most with the luargins of the thorax and 
elytra reddish . . ~. • 2. 

Species entire1y or in great part bro,,,u • 4. 
2~ Deep blnck, the lllargins of the thorax con

colora us ; the first two j«>ints of the 
antennre pi teh y . . . • • • • 

Margins of the thorax reddish. . • 
8. J.Jargel' (4'5 rum.), lUore sLining, Inetallic 

blAck, the first two joints of the antennm 
clear testnceous . . .. • 

SUlaller (2'75 mm.), lesR shining, the 
posterior margins a.nd postero-external 
angles of the elytra reddish; ] t;t joint of 
antennm reddish testaceous . • 

4. Larger (4'5 mlll.) and more robust; head 
a.nd abdomen black; middle of thora.x 
sulcate ., . 

Smaller (2'5 mm.); head reddish, ouly the 
base black, abdomen brownish; middle 
of thorax not sulcate 

[p.158. 
gracilipalpe Ohamp., 
8. 

nigrum Cam., p. 152. 

[PI 158. 
caviCl'us Ohamp., 

tllonticoia Cam., p. 154:. 

[p.154. 
'I-ugosum Champ., 

158. Lathrimmum nigrum. (Plate I, fig. 11.) 
Latk"'I,'n,ceun~ nigrum Cam., Trans., Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 170. 

Elongate-oval, subconvex', metallic black, shining, first two 
joints of antennre and legs reddish-testaceous. Length 4·5 mm. 

Size and build of L. monticola Cam., but entirely black and 
shining, the puncturation of the head and thorax coarser and 
much less close, the penultimate joints of the antennre distinctly 
longer than broad. Head with the front elevated in the middle 
and nearly impunctate, in front of the ocelli with a short 
oblique impres~ed line, moderately finely and closely punctured, 
scarcely rugose; all the joints of ~he antennre distinctly longer 
than broad. Thorax less transverse than in monticola, 
otherwise similarly built and with similar h:npressions, 
puncturation very simUar to that of the head except in the 
impressions, where it is coarser and c~oser and somewhat 
rugose. Elytra about 21 times longer than the thorax, 
punctured as in the thoracic impressions, abdomen rather 
shining, impunctate. 

Simla Hills: Gahan, 7000 feet above the sea. 
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159. LathrimlBum gracilipalpe. 
EucielipAJ"Ut1& !J7'acilipalIJt~ Champ.-, E. ~I. 1\1. lvi, 1920, p. 244. 

Moderately elongate, broad, shining, sparsely, very finely 
pubescent; black, the basal joints of the antennm and tho 
tibire and tarsi obscurely rufescent, femora and palpi piceous; 
head and thorax uneven, coarsely, closely punctured, the head 
almpst smooth in front, the elytra coarsely, confusedly punc
ta.te, with indications of smooth raised lines on the disc, theabdo
men aluta.ceous and minutely punctulate. Head rather t-maH, 
short, narrowly, subangularly extended on each side behind 
the eyes (so that the temples a.re dentiform), deeply excavate 
in front of them and between the ocelli, the eyes rather large; 
antennm long, slender, joints 2 to 10 conical, the 3rd nearly 
twice as long as the 2nd, 6th to 10th gradually shorter and 
stouter, 11th acuminate-ovate. Thorax strongly transY('rse. 
much wider than the head, arcuately dilated anteriorly and 
sinuously narrowed behind the middle, the posterior allgles 
rectangular, the margins rather broadly explanatc and finely 
·crenulate; the disc interruptedly sulcate, deeply obliquely 
bifoveate before. the base and broadly excavate laterally about 
the middle. Elytra wider and more than t\\ice as long as the 
thorax. Abdomen conical. Anterior tibim of the ~ sharply, 
triangularly dilated at about the middle beneath. Length 
4 to 41 mm.; breadth 1 i to 2 mm. 

Larger, more oblong, less convex and less shining, and 
without the metallic reflex of L. nigrum CaD\.; the head is 
more closely and rugosely punctured, the antenlloo a little 
more slender, with the 1st joint only reddish; the thorax is 
more transverse, obtusely ang~ate about the middle, the 
lateral impressions larger, more closely and rugosely punet ured ; 
elytra more coarsely punctured. 

Kumaon: W. Almora (H. G. C/tampion). 

] 60. Lathrimmum cavicrus. 
LatJtritnf8um cavic1'Us Champ .• , E. M. M. lxi, 1926, p. lO:l. 

Greasy lustrous, black or pitchy, the sides of the thorax 
rather broadly, the posterior margin narrowly rt'ddish; 
elytra with the lateral and apical margins reddish. AntclUuB 
pitchy, the 1st joint testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 
2-5' to 2·75 mm. 

About t.he size a.nd build of L. fU8culu8 Kr., but less sbining, 
the head rather more finely and closely punctured, thorax in 
the middle finely'sulcate, more closely and rugosely punct.ured. 
elytra a little more finely punctured. Head densely and finely 
punctured, except in front, bifoveate. Thorax strongly trans
verse, the sides rounded and explanate. before tho Lase with 
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an arcuate impression, on either side about the middle with a 
deep transverse groove, densely and finely punctured. Elytra 
broader and much longer than the thorax, more strongly 
punctured. . . 

(!: Anterior tibire emarginate before the apex Internally 
and angulate at the middle. 

Kumaon: W Almora, Siahidevi, alt. 6000 feet, x. 1918 
(H. G. Champion). 

161. Lathrimmum monticola. 
Latll1·i'1n(l!ll,n mont£cola Cam., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 169. 

Elongate-oval, subconvex, rather shining, head and abdomen 
black, thorax and elytra brown, the sides of the former broadly, 
of the latter, narrowly reddish-testaceous; first two joints of 
the antennre and legs reddish-testaceous. Length 4·5 mm. 

Colour of L. melanocephalum Ill., but without metallic 
reflex, shorter, broader, less parallel, less shining and with 
longer and more slender antennre. Head black, the front in 
the middle raised, shining and simply punctured, the rest of 
the surface closely, moderately finely and rugosely punctured 
and opaque, before the ocelli on either side with a short, 
oblique, shining impunctate keel; eyes rather large, post
ocular region oblique; antennre slender, the 3rd to 8th joints 
longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, the 9th and 
10th about as long as broad. Thorax transverse, more shining 
than the head, the anterior border bisinuate, widest at the 
middle, the sides from thence evenly rounded in front and 
behind, the anterior and posterior angles obtuse; before the 
ba3e with a deep crescentic impression, in the middle line in 
front with a slight longitudinal impression not reaching the 
anterior border, on either side with a deep impression con
nected with the basal one, puncturation moderately fine, 
close and rugose. Elytra a little wider at the base than the 
base of the thorax, 2! times as long, slightly widened behind, 
subconvex, closely and more coarsely punctured than the 
thorax with traces of raised lines. Abdomen entirely black, 
greasy lustrous, exceedingly finely and sparingly punctured, 
alutaceous. 

Chakrata and Simla districts, 7000 to 9000 feet above the 
sea. 

162. Lathrimmum rugosum. 
Lai hrim~um rugosum Cha.mp_ • ,E. M. M. lxi, 1925, p. 103. 

In build approaching L. atrocep1uJZum Gyl1., but much smaller,. 
the colour paler, the antennm shorter, the head more closely 
and rugosely punctured. Head ferruginous, the base blackish,. 
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thorax reddish-testaceous, elytra pale brown, the apex and 
lateral margins testaceous. Antennre pitchy, the first four 
joints testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 2·5 mm. 

Head depressed on each side in front and with a transverHe 
tumid space on the vertex before the ocelli, closely, rugosely 
punctured. Antennre rather long, slender, the 7th to 11th 
joints gradually becoming stouter. Thorax strongly trans
verse, narrowed in front and behind, the disc with an angulate 
impression extending outwards to near the lateral margins, 
these explanate, closely, rugosely punctured. Elytra broader 
and nearly three times longer than the thorax, more coarsely, 
subseriately punctured. 

W. Almora, Upper Gumti Valley, alt. 6000 feet, iv. 1919· 
(H. G. Ohampion). 

Genus ARPEDIUK Er. 
Arpedillm Er., Kaf. Mark. Brand. i, 183i -80, p. 018; id., (ll'n. 

Spec. Staph. ] 840, p. 858 ; .. Lacol'd., Gen. ~~l. ii, 185-1, p. 139; 
Kra.atz, Nat. Ins. Deutsch. 11, 1850-58, p .. )07; Jacq. du Val, 
Gen. Col. d'Eur. ii, 1858, p. 72; Thorns., Skand. Col. iii, 1861, 
p. 188) Fauv., Fn. ~allo-lth6n. iii. 1872, p. 85 ~ l{e~, A,nn. 
Soc. LInn. Lyon., XXVll, 1880, p. 144; Ganglb., Kaf. l\11tt. Ic.,ur. 
ii, 1895, p. 717. 

More or less elongate, subdepressed insects with the elytra 
usually more 'or less widened behind. Antennre sll:.nder. 
Temples distinct, rounded, constricted behind at the thick 
neck. Gular sutures fused in the middle, diverging b(:ahind. 
Labrum transverse, membranous and broadly emarginate in 
front, the anterior angles rounded. Inner lobe of the maxilla 
narrow, the apex uncinate, the inner margin strongly toothed; 
outer lobe shorter and broader, densely ciliate at the 
apical margin. Maxillary palpi with 1st joint very 8 Ina 11 , 
2nd moderate, widened apically, 3rd as long &8 the 2nd and 
similarly widened, 4th distinctly longer than the 3rd, ll&rro\\'ed 
from base to apex. Mentum short, trapezoidal, the margins 
straight. Tongue broad, broadly and slightly emarginate. 
Labial palpi very short, the first two joints broader than long, 
the 2nd narrower than the 1st, the 3rd narrower, about as long 
as the two preceding together. Prosternal process very short, 
scarcely produced between the anterior coxre, which ll.l't~ l~on
tiguous; epimera narrowed and rounded internally. ~[e8o. 
~ternal process very short, scarcely produced bet,,'een the 
COXfB, these contiguous. Metasternal process short, not produced 
between the COXI:e. Tibire with a few spines. Tarsi all clothed 
with long fine hairs, the anterior pair short, the first four 
joints subequal; middle with the 1st joint modcrat(~t 2nd to 
4th short and subequal; posterior longer than half of the tibia, 
1st joint a little longer than the 2nd, moderately long, 3rd and 
4th shorter, 5th longer than the 1st. 
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The species live in moss and under stones. Only one is 
recorded from India, and there is some doubt as to whether it 
belongs to this genus. 

163. Arpedium pallens. 
All'edilt'ln pal/ens M~tsch., Bull. Mosc. xxx, 1857, iv, p. 498. 

Half the size of A. quadrum, more depressed, and of an almost 
uniform clear testaceolls, the head and middle of the abdomen 
.slightly infuscate. Eyes black. Thorax transverse, finely 
punctured, and with a light horseshoe-shaped impression on 
the disc. Elytra twi'Ce as long as the thorax, much more 
strongly punctured, on either side of the suture with a feebly
xaised fine keel. 

Bombay (ex Motscho·u18lcy). 

Genus AMPHICHROOm: Kr. 
Amphichrofl'n~ Kraatz, Nat. Ins. Deutsch. ii, 1856-58, p. 947; 

Ber!' Ellt. Zeit. xii, 186M. p. 345; Fauvel, Fn. Gallo .. Rhen. iii, 
187i, p. 90; Rey, Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyoll, xxvii, 1880, p. 93; 
Casey, Bull. Calif. ACl\d. Sci. ii: 1886, p. 240;_ id., Ann. N. York 
Ac. vii, 1892-Sl4, Pi 412: Schwarz, Pl'o('. Ent. Soc. Wnsh. 
ii, 1892, 1). 396; Gang·lb., Kaf. Mitt. Eur. ii, 1895, p. 715. 

StacbYD1 1(lpltis Horn, Traus. l\nl. Ent. Soc. x, 1882-83, p. 285. 

More or less subconvex oval-oblong species. Head sub
triangular, constricted behind, temples small; deeply foveate 
or sulcate before the ocelli. Antennm slender, the joints 
longer than broad. Labrum transverse, truncate or slightly 
emarginate in front. Mandibles short, stout, pointed, edentate t. 
Inner lobe of maxilla narrow, deeplyemarginate before the 
pointed apex, sparingly furnished with rather short spines; 
outer lobe rather sparingly ciliate. Maxillary palpi with small 
1st joint, the 2nd and 3rd short and stout, the latter a little 
shorter than the former, 4th stout, bluntly pointed, about 
twice as long as the 3Id. Tongue broad, in the middle with 
deep, . narrow triangular excision. Labial palpi short -and 
,thick, the first two joints broader than long, the 2nd narrower 
than the 1st, the 3rd narrower and a little longer than the 2nd. 
Prosternal process narrow, acute, the coxre contiguous; 
epimera narrow, triangular. Mesosternal process very narrow 
and pqinted, extending for about two-thirds the length of the 
coxre and meeting the acute metasternal process; coxre very 
narrowly separated. Tibire externally with a few short spines. 
Tarsi clothed with long fine hairs; the anterior and middle 
pair._~iWith the 1st joint a little longer than the 2nd, 2nd to 
4th short, subequal, 5th as long as the four preceding together; 
posterior longer than half the tibia, the first four joints gradually 

+ In A'WIf)'h;u,1woum'tribriceps Fa.nv. from Australia. the right mandible 
has a distinct fonwardly directed tooth. 
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deoreasing in length, the first of them but little longer than the 
2nd, this about as long a~ the two following together, the 
5th nearly as long as the four preceding together. In the 
males the anterior tibioo are more or less modified and the 
tarsus more dilated. 

The genus is found on flowers and is widely distributed. 

Key to the Species. 
1. AnteDDIB teataceous, more or less infuscate 

towards the apex • . • ..••. .. 
Antennm black, the first three joints 

testaceOU8 •. . • .. ..... . . 
2. Palpi pitchv; head blackish or at least 

infuscate on the disc .. .. . . .... 
Paipi testaceous; hea.d entirely reddish

testaceous 

164. Amphichroum pindarense. 

[po 157. 
pindal'e""e Chatnp., 

2. 
[po 1r18. 

a"t"olJ;oid~, CJuunp., 

tllonticola Cam., p. 11;7. 

Amphich,·ou1n pindarense Champ.-, E. M. ~I. lvi, 1920, p. 248. 

cr reddish-testaceous, moderately shining, elytro, pak'r; 
a,bdo~n blaok or pitchy, the side-margins narro,,"ly and 
obscurely lighter. ~ unicolorous reddish-testaceoU8. AntenulB 
testaceous, more or less blackish towards the apex. ~gs 
testaceous. Length 2·8 to 3·8 mm. 

Smaller than A. hirtellum Heer, differently coloured, less 
pubescent, the thorax shorter, more narrowed behind, punc
turation finer and closer, the antennro shorter. Head sulcate 
on either side between the eyes, closely punctured. Antenllm 
rather long, all the joints longer than broad, the 11th much 
Longer than 10th. Thorax transverse, broader in the ~, con
vex, the sides rounded, a little explanate, a, little narrO""flr 
in front, the angles obtuse, before the scutellum with a small 
fovea, in the midqJe more or less sulcate, closely and very 
finely punotured. Elytra as broad as (~) or a little broader 
than (~) and about twice as long as the thorax, closely and 
moderately coarsely punctured. Abdomen finely corio,c('olls, 
extremely finely and very sparingly punctured. 

~: First joint of the anterior tarsi dilated; anterior and 
middle femora thickened; anterior tibim thickened apically, 
the intermediate stout, curved, and strongly sinuate internally. 

Sunderdhunga and Pindar Valley, altitude 8000 to 12,000 
feet, vi. 1919, vii. 1920 (H. G. Champion). On the flo,,"enJ of 
Bymploco8 crafagoides. 

165. Amphiohroum. monticola . 
.Ampl"icn,·oum monticola Cam., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) ii, 1928,. 

p.558. 

Very closely allied to A. pirular8'MS- Champ., and only 
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differing in the following respects: a little smaller, the head 
more finely and more closely punctured, the antennm distinctly 
shorter, with only the first three joints testaceous, the penulti
mate joints and especially the last muoh shorter (although 
distinctly longer than broad), the thorax a l~ttle shorter and 
more transverse, a little more finely and more closely punc
tured. Length 3 mm. 

~: Middle tibire curved and strongly sinuate internally. 
Tibet: Tropde, alt. 11,000 feet, 23. vi. 1924. 

166. Amphichroum anthobioides. 
Amphickroum a1ltlwbioides Champ. *, E. M. M. lxi, 1925, p. 104. 

~: Head reddish-testaceous, infuscate on the vertex; thorax 
pitchy, all the margins narrowly testaceous ; elytra testaceous ; 
abdomen black. Antennre black, the first three joints testa. 
ceous. Legs testaceous. Intermediate tibim curved, sinuate 
within. ~: Head black, thorax darker, size larger. Length 
1·75 to 2·5 mm. 

Much resembling an Anthobium in facies. Rather thickly 
pubescent and moderately shining. Head small, before 
the ocelli t with a narrow sulcus, the vertex with a few fine 
punctures, the front more or less coriaceous. AnteIllUB 
extending beyond the humeral angles, all the joints longer than 
broad. Thorax transverse, convex, the sides evenly rounded 
and narrowly explanate, finely, moderately closely punctured. 
Elytra fully twice as long as the thorax, widened behind, more 
coarsely and closely punctured. Abdomen conical, finely, 
sparingly punctured and without ground-sculpture. 

E. Kumaon: Gori River, Burphu, alt. 11,000 feet (H. G. 
Ohampion). In thistles. 

Genus LESTEV A Latr. 
Lesteva Latr., Pree. caract. Ins. 1796, p. 75; Er., l{af. Mark. 

BI'and. i, 1837-89, p. 616; id., Gen. Spec. Staph. 1840, p. 855 j 
Lnc., Gen. 001. ii, 1854, p. 137 ; Kraatz, Nat. Ins. Deutsch. ii, 1856-
58, p. 930; Jae. du Val, Gen. Col. d'Eur. ii, 1858, p. 71; Thoms. 
Shand. Col. iii, 1861, p. 182; Fauv., l~'n. Gallo-H.hen. iii, 1872' 
p. 101; Rey, Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, xX"ii, 1880, p. 68; Ganglb.' 
RiiC. Mitt. Eur. ii, 1895, p. 712; Luze, W Z. B. liii, 1903, p. 179: 

Elongate, more or less depressed and distinctly pubescent 
species. Head constricted behind the temples, the neck thick. 
Gular sutures fused in the middle, diverging behind. Labrum 
transverse, coriaceous behind, membranou in front and 
s~ghtly emarginate in the middle. Mandibles pointed, each 
WIth a sharp tooth about the middle. Inner lobe of the 

t Ch&mpion states that the ocelli are wa.nting, but this is certa.inly aD 
error 
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maxilla narrow and pointed, its inner margin densely and finely 
spinose; outer lobe narrow, its apex pointed and finely and 
shortly oiliate. Maxillary palpi with the 1st joint very small, 
2nd elongate, curved and thickened towards the apex, 3rd 
very short, not much longer than broad, narrower t.han the 
preceding, 4th elongate, narrower and four or five times longer 
than the 3rd. Mentum transverse, trapezoidal. Tongue 
membranous, split to the base into two moderately broad 
lobes. Paraglossm finely ciliate. Labial palpi with the 1st 
joint stout, about twice as long as broad, 2nd scarcely longer 
than broad, 3rd elongate, narrower, about as long as the two 
preceding together. Thorax more or less cordiform. Pro
stern&l process sharply pointed, extending about half the lengt.h 
of the coxoo, these contiguous. l\lesosternum keeled, its 
process acutely pointed, extending but little bet~'cen the 
contiguous coxoo. Metasternal process obtuse, not extending 
between the COKm. Tibire ciliate. Anterior tarsi with the 
first four joints short, subequal, 5th shorter than the four 
preceding together. Middle tarsi with the 1st and 2nd joint.s 
subequal, longer than the 3rd, 3rd and 4th subequal, 5th about 
as long as the three preceding together. Posterior tarsi \\ri th 
the 1st joint elongate, as long or nearly as long as the two 
following together, 2nd to 4th gradually decreasing in length, 
ath about as long as the two preceding together. 

The genus is found in the Palooarctic Region and Japan in 
the vicinity of water or damp moss. 

K'!J to the Spedu. 
I. Larger (5 mm.), brown species, only the 

head black. . . . . .. .. .. 
8mBJler (4 rom.) species, entirely black. 

torrs"t,,,,. Cam., p. I J}U. 
jillL1ata Champ., p. leO. 

167. Leateva torrentum. (Plate I, fig. 12.) 
Le,teVtJ tOI"',ntum Cam., TrtlD8. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 171. 

Pitchy black or brown, shining, sides of thorax completely 
margined, moderately coarsely, closely punctured; elytra fully 
twice as long as- the thorax, coarsely and closely punct.ured ; 
first two joints of the antennre and legs brownish red. Length 
4·5 to 5 mm. 

In general appearance very similar to L. longelytrata Goezc, 
but differing in the following respects: the antennm are longer 
and more slender, the puncturation of the head less close,~the 
thorax a little wider in front and more coarsely punctured, 
the elytra much more coarsely punctured; from L. fluvl~ata 
Champ. it differs in the larger size, longer antcnnro, wider 
thorax, and coars.er puncturation. Head black, shining, 
before the ocelli with an oval impression on either side, clypeus 
impunctate, the rest of the surface moderately coarsely, closely 
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punctured; eyes large and prominent, their diameter greater 
than the rounded post-ocular space. AnteIlDJe slender, all 
the joints much longer than broad. Thorax cordiform,. 
enlarged and rounded in front, strongly contraoted behind, 
with an obsolete longitudinal impression on either side of 
the middle line, similarly punctured to the head. Elytra. 
fully twice as long as the thorax, slightly widened behind, 
closely and rather more strongly punctured than the thorax. 
Abdomen closely and very fipely punctured and alutaceous. 

Mussoorie district, 6500 to 7000 feet above the sea. 

'168. Lesteva 1iuviata. 
Lestevajlttviata Champ.-, E. 1\1. M. lvi, 1920, p. 246. 

Black, shining, finely pubescent. Antennre pitchy, the first 
two joints often more or less reddish. Femora (except the 
apex) and tarsi testaceous, tibim infuscate. Length 3 to 4 mm. 

In build very similar to L. fontinalis Ksw., but. a little 
smaller, the elytra longer and more parallel, the puncturation 
coarser, and the antennre shorter. Head deeply, longitudinally 
sulcate on each side, diameter of the eyes greater than the 
length of the post-ocular space, closely and moderately finely 
punctured. Antennre slender, extending nearly to the middle 
of the elytra. Thorax broader than t~e head, cordate, the 
sides margined, the posterior angles rectangular, the disc often 
bi-impressed behind the middle, before the base transversely 
impressed, puncturation similar, but rather less close than 
that of the head. Elytra about two and a half times longer 
than the thorax, slightly widened behind, the postero-external 
angle broadly rounded, the sculpture like that of the thorax. 
Abdomen finely and closely punctured. 

Yare Elytra, with a large indeterminate patch on the basal 
half of the disc, and the legs entirely testaceous or obscure 
testaceous. 

W Almora (x., xi. 1917), and Kosi River, Ranikhet, alt. 
3000 to 6500 feet (H. G. Ohampion). 

Genus GEODROMICU~ Redt. 
Geod1'o,nicu8 Redt., Fn. Aust. ed~ ii, 1858, p. 224; Jacq. du Val, 

Gen. Col. d'Eur. ii, 1858, p. 70; Thoms., Slntnd. Col. iii, 1861, 
p .. 180; Fauv., F!!. Gallo .. Rben. iii, 1872, p. 107; Rey, Ann. Soc. 
LInn. Lyon. XXVll, 1880, p. 53; Cas~.v, Ann. N. York A cad. vii 
1893, p. 406; Gang'lbauer, Kaf. Mitt. Eur. ii, 1895, p. 710; IJuze' 
W. Z. B. liii, 1903, p. 103. ' 

Gepbiu" Heer, Fn. Helv. i, 1~38-42, p. 193. 
OtOdromflB He,er, Fn. Helv. 1, 1838-42, p. 572. 

Moderately convex or Bubdepressed, oblong or oblong-ovd'te 
in .form. Head with ocelli, transversely arouately impressed 
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in front, oon~trioted behind, the temples rounded, the neck 
thick. Gular sutures parallel in front, di verging behind. 
Labrum transverse, lightly emarginate in front, the emargina. 
tion filled in by a. membrane, the angles broadly rounded. 
Mandibles sharply pointed, each with t,vo sharp teeth and a 
smaller obtuse one nearer the base or with three sharp teeth. 
Inner lobe of the maxilla with pointed incurved apex, the inner 
margin furnished with rather long, slightly curved, pointed 
spines and hairs; outer lobe pointed with short cilia. Maxillary 
palpi with the 1st joint very short, the 2nd elongate, slightly 
ourved and thickened apically, the 3rd a little longer, slight I)" 
thickened apically, 4th narrower and shorter than the 3rd. 
Mentum transverse, trapezoidal. Tongue divided to the base 
into two diverging lobes. Paraglossm finely ciliate. Labial 
palpi 3· jointed, the 1st joint longer than broad, the 2nd as 
long as the 1st, slightly thickened apically, 3rd a little narro"'er, 
as long as or a little longer than 2nd. Prosternal process short, 
pointed. Mesosternum simple, it~ process acuminate, short. 
Metasternal process short, obtuse, not extending bet,,"(:'('n the 
coxae, these contiguous. Tibim ciliate. Tarsi rather short, the 
1st joint a little longer than the 2nd, 2nd to 4th subeq ual, 
short, the 4th with a lamellar appendage below, 5th shorter 
than the four preceding together; claws simple. Anterior 
tarsi more or less dilated in the c!. 

The species are found in the Palrearctic and Nearctic Regions 
near the banks of streams or in stream moss on boulders. 

1, Thorax strongly coriaceous .. •• • ••••• 
Thorax not or but slightly coriaceolls •••• 

2. First two joints of antennm testaceous •• 
It''irst t\VO joints of antennre dar1t ..••• 

8. Larger (5-6 mm.), Elytra short, about as 
long as brofld, distinctly diln.ted behind .. 

Smaller (4'75 mm.). Ely~rl\ distinctly 
longer than broad, scarcely dilated behind. 

4. Thorax with median sulcus; na.rrower, lnore 
parallel species • . . . . . . . 

Q .... 
4. [p. IH:!. 
brtvita,·,i, Chump., 
3. 

cOI'iaceu, Cam., p. 1 H:!. 

recticolli, Cam., p. 1 (J:l. 

CIII·v.jJea Cam" p. 104. 
Thorax ,vithout median sulcus, but often 

with ilupression before the base; broader, 
les8 parallel species • • •. . . •. 6. 

5. Thorax cordifol'm, the sides strongly rounded 
and dilated in front and contracted behind. 

Thorax trapezoidal, the Aicies much le~s 
strongly contracted behind . . . 

6. Anterior angles of the tbOl'l\X obtusely 
rounded, prominent, and upturned. . . 

Anterior angles of the thorax bl'oa.dly 
rounded, not prominent, depressed •• 

TOL. I. 

cl.a1np;oni Cam., p. 163• 

6. 
[po 164. 

cI'aBBipulpis Champ .• 
p.16S. 

a,nnicola Cbawp., 
H 
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169. Geodromicus brevitarais. 
Ge.odro'lniCfIS hrevita1'Ris Challlp.", E. M. ~I. lxi, 1925, p. 104. 

Black, head and thorax greasy lustrous, strongly coriaceou8, 
elytra more shining. Antennre black, the first two joints 
testaceous. Femora pitchy, tibim and tarsi testaceous. 
Length ammo 

Head small, in front with a transverse groove, on each side 
between the eyes with a rounded elevation; closely and finely 
punctured, strongly coriaceous; ocelli very small. Antennm 
long and slender, nearly reaching the posterior margin of the 
elytra. Thorax transverse, subcordate, with a feeble trans
verse groove before the base, slightly longitudinally sulcate in 
:front and obliquely impressed at the sides behind, moderately 
finely and rather sparingly punctured, strongly coriaceous. 
Elytra broader and twice as long as the thorax, slightly dilated 
behind, moderately finely and ~losely punctllred. 

N. Kumaon: Shelshel, alt. 15,750 feet, vii. 1924 (H. G. 
Ohampion). 

110. GeodromicuB coriaceus. 
Geudro11"tiCflS c01'iaceus Cam., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 172. 

Black, moderately shining, depressed, dilated posteriorly; 
head broadly excavate between the eyes, with impressed semi
circular line on vertex, ocelli wanting; clypeus elevated in the 
middle and shining, the rest of the surface closely punctured 
-and coriaceous. Thorax subcordate, closely punctured and 
coriaceous. Elytra widened behind, scarcely twice as long as 
the thorax. Antennre ~nd l,eg$ d.~rk, tarsi ferruginous. Length 
D to 6mm. 

Narrower than G. amnicola Champ., the head much smaller, 
the thorax narrower, more coarsely punctured and coriaceous, 
the antennre more slender .. Head small, the rounded post-ocular 
space longer than the diameter of the prominent eye, closely 
rather superficially and finely punctured with coriaceous ground
sculpture; ocelli wanting; antennre reaching the posterior 
border of the elytra, th{) 2nd joint the shortest, all the joints 
much longer than broad, the 11th longer than the 10th., 
Thorax slightly transverse, moderately rounded and widened 
in front, narrowed behind to the rectangular posterior angles, 
anterior angles rounded; disc with median impunctate line 
sometimes abbreviated in front, moderately finely and super
ficially punctured like the head and distinctly coriaceous. 
Elytra closely and much more coarsely punctured than the 
thorax, somewhat rugulose, but without ground-sculpture. 
Abdomen extremely finely a~d closely punctured and coriaceous. 

Chakrata district: Chulli Kbud and Binal Gad, 7000 to 
8000 feet- above the sea. 
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171. GeodromicuB recticollis. 
Geod"Olniculf 1'ecticollis Cant., Trans. Ent. Soc. Land. 1924, p. 172. 

Black, moderately shining, subdepressed, subparallel, thorax 
transverse, not cordiform. Elytra 2! times longer than the 
thorax. Antennm with the first two joints and the tarsi 
pitchy testaceous. Length 4·75 mm. 
. Eyes ra.ther large and prominent, their diameter greater 

than that of the rounded post-ocular area, ocelli present with 
,a, fovea in front of each; puncturation fine and close, coriaceou8. 
Antennm long and slender. Thorax transverse, very slightly 
dilated anteriorly, moderately contracted posteriorly in & 

nearly straight line to the rectangular posterior angles; 
anterior angles rounded; disc with a smooth median line 
abbreviated in front and behind, puncturatioll rather fine, 
close, finely coriaceous. Elytra slightly widened behind, 
closely, mpderately finely and rugosely punctured. Abdomen 
"ery finely punctured and finely alutaceous. 

Chakrata. district: Sainj Khud, 6500 feet above the sea. 

172. Geodromicus amnicola. 
Giodr011licU8 al1lnicola Chautp.lft, E. M. M: lvi, 1920, p. 246. 

Moderately broad, depressed, widened behind, shining. 
Head black, thorax dark brown, elytra lighter. Ant~nnm 
black. Legs pitchy, the tarsi testaceous. Length 4·5 to 
6JD.m.; breadth 2 to 2·5 mm. 

In build very similar to G. coriaceus Cam., but more shining, 
the thorax broader and with slightly longer elytra.. Head 
deeply transversely impressed bet,veen the eyes, temples 
obtusely angulate, finely and closely punctured; ocelli wanting. 
Antennm reaching beyond the posterior margin of the elytra. 
Thorax transverse, subcordate, the sides sinuate behind, the 
posterior angles rectangular, in the middle before the base 
with a, small impression and a more or less abbreviated l1o,rro,,· 
smooth space along the middle, and lightly longitudinally 
impressed on either side, the puncturation as on the head. 
Elytra dilated behind, more coarsely and less closely punctured. 

KumaQn: Sunderhunga (H. G. Ohampion). 

178. GeodromicuB championi. 
Geod"om,icU8 ohnmpioni Cam., l'l'ans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, I)' 171. 

Black, shining, subdepressed, subparallel; eyes large and 
prominent; thorax 8ubcordate; antennre, legs and palpi 
blaok, tarsi ferruginous. Length 7·5 mm. 

Less depre8se~J more parallel, more shining, more coarsely 
punctured, and with more strongly oontracted thorax a.nd 

1I2 
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more prominent eyes than G. amnicola Champ. Head rather 
broadly and deeply impressed on the vertex, ocelli visible, in 
front of each with an oblique impressed line, middle of 
front elevated, smooth, and shining, post-ocular region short, 
rounded; eyes large, prominent, pUllcturation moderately fine, 
close; antennre long and slender, all the joints much longer 
than broad. Thorax distinctly transverse, strongly rounded' 
and dilated in front and strongly contracted b~hind, anterior 
angles rounded, the posterior rectangular, disc with a smooth 
median line posteriorly, more or less obsolete in front, punctura
tion close, similar to that of the head. Elytra a little widened 
behind, about twice as long as the thorax, closely and more 
strongly punctured than the thorax. Abdomen with five 
segments exposed, very finely and closely punctured, coriaceous. 

Chakrata district: Sainj Khud and Binal Gad, 6500 to 
8000 feet above the sea. 

174. Geodromicus crassipalpis. 
Geodr01nictt8 c10assipaipis Champ •• , E. M. M. lvi, ] 920, p~ 245. 

Broad, fiat, moderately shining, black. Antennre black .. 
Legs black, tarsi reddish-testaceous. Length 5 to 7 rom. 
Breadth 2* to at mm. 

Head deeply transversely impressed between the eyes before 
the ocelli, temples obtusely angulate, moderately finely and 
moderatel~y closely punctured, distinctly coriaceous. Antenn~ 
reaching the posterior border of the elytra. Thorax transverse, 
trapezoidal, the sides in front feebly rounded and dilated,. 
more narrowed and almost straight behind, towards the 
obtusely-rounded anterior angles a little exp]anate, posterior 
angles rectangular, in the middle before the base with a short 
longitudinal sulcus, towards either side with a rather large, 
superficial impression, moderately finely and rather closely 
punctured, feebly coriaceous. Elytra dilated behind. more 
than twice as long as the thorax, more coarsely and more 
closely punctured. Abdomen conical, coriaceous, closely 
punctured. 

Kumaon: Sunderhunga, alt. 12,000 feet (H. G. Champion). 

175. Geodromicus curvipes. (PI. II. fig. 1.) 

Geodrom~·CU8 cU1·vipes Cam., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 173. 

Black, shining, subparallel, thorax convex, scarcely broader 
than long, shortly sinuate before the posterior angles. Elytra 
Ii times as long as the thorax, slightly widened behind. 
Ante~, paJpi, and legs black, tarsi ferruginous· anterior 
tibire strongly curved. Length 0·3 mm. ' 
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Differs from all the preceding species in its narrower build, 
convex thorax, deep black and shining colour, and the strongly
,curved anterior tibire (1 J). Head rather large, the rounded 
post-ocular region shorter than the diameter of the prominent 
eye; ooelli present, in front of each with a large deep fovea; 
puncturation moderately fine, close. Antennm long and 
slender, the 11th joint longer than the 10th. Thorax scarcely 
transverse, widest just before the middle, the sides rounded, 
equally narrowed in front and behind, sinuate before the 
slightly obtuse posterior angles; disc with a fine median furrow 
and an impression before the scutellum, closely, moderately 
finely punctured. Elytra closely and more coarsely punctured 
than the thorax. Abdomen extremely finely punctured 
and eoriaceous. It somewhat resembles in build the European 
plobulicollis Mannh. 

Simla Hills: Gahan, 7000 feet above the sea. 

Genus HYGROGEUS Rey. 
H.1Jg~:ogelt~ Rer, A~n. Soc. Linn. Lyon, xxv~i, 1880,.p. 56; UlW~lb., 

Kaf. Mitt. Eul'. 11, 1895, p. 710; Luze, ". Z. B. In, 1902, p. 5~J. 

This genus is very closely allied to GeodromicUB, a.nd only 
differs from it in the much longer 4th joint of the maxillary 
palpi, which is about twice as long as the preceding. Similarly, 
the 3rd joint of the labial palpi is also about double the length 
of the preceding. In H. cyanipennis the right mandible has 
three and the left two sharp teeth. The ocelli are very small 
or absent in some individuals. The tarsi are constructed as in 
GeodromicUB, the anterior in the ~ more or less dilated. 

The species are found under boulders in running ,vater and 
.are so far only known from the Palrearct.ic Region. 

Key to tlte SlJecies. 

1. Species in part blue-blacl{, the posterior l p. 160. 
aDlfles of the thorax sharp and prominent. cyatlipellni, Call1,, 

SpecIes entirely black, the posterior angles [po lUG. 
of the thorax obtuse krltllaone",;, Chnolp., 

176. Hygrogeus cyanipennis. 
H!I!/roge"8 cyan~ennis Cam., TI·i\n~. l~nt. Soc. Loud.} 024, p. 174: 
HY!lroflezt8 CY(JJI'lpennis ,'a1'. atl'ocal'UieU8 Champ., E. ~1. )1. }Xl, 

1925, p. 105. 

Broad, depressed, enlarged posteriorly; head black, sub
.opaque, vertex deeply excavate, transversely depressed behind 
the anterior border; ocelli distinct; thorax castalleOU8, 
cordiform; elytra. depressed, dark blue or blue-black; 
.abdomen pitohy-brown or black; antennm very long and 
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slender, the first two joints and the legs reddish-brown. 
Length 9·75 mm., breadth 3 mm. 

Eyes prominent, their diameter less than the somewhat. 
prominent and rounded post-ocular area, finely, somewhat 
obsoletely and moderately closely punctured, distinctly 
coriaceous, finely and sparingly pubescent. Thorax slightly 
transverse, widest a little before the middle, the sides from 
thence rounded and narrowed. to the rounded anterior angles,. 
posteriorly more strongly narrowed and sinuate before the 
rectangular posterior angles which are foveate, disc medially 
narrowly sulcate except at the base, moderately finely and 
closely punctured, coriaceous, moderately shining. Elytr& 
wider at the base than the base of the thorax, Ii times longer, 
gradually widened behind, depressed, rather shining, punc. 
turation closer and stronger than that of the thorax, rugulose 
and without ground-sculpture, finely pubescent. Abdomen 
narrowed behind, extremely finely and rather closely punc
tured, finely pubescent and with scarcely perceptible ground
sculpture. 

Appears to be a very local species. I have only met with 
it over a small area in a stream at Chulli Khud .. (8000 feet} 
in the Chakrata district in l\lay 1922. 

The var. atrocreruleus Champ." onl)T differs from the type-· 
in the entirely blue-black colour and dark antennre and legs. 

N.E. Kumaon: Burphu, Gori Valley, alt. 11,500 feet; 
LapteI, alt. 15,000 feet, vii., viii. 1924 (H. G. Oha/lnpion). 

177. Hygrogeus kumaonensis. 
Hygro!Jeus kU'lnaonellsis Champ.-, E. 1\1. ?I. lxi, 1925, p. 105. 
H!lorogeus kumaonellsis VIlI'. bl'evisu/c1I8 Cbalnp.*, id., ibid. p. 106. 

Black, elongate, greasy lustrous, slightly dilated behind .. 
Antennre black. Femora pitchy, tibire and tarsi reddish. 
Length 5 to 7 mm. Breadth 1·75 to 2 mm. 

<! ~ Head almost as broad as the thorax, narrowed in front,. 
transversely sulcate behind the anterior border, the vertex 
deeply, somewhat quadrately excavated, ocelli very small, 
temples rounded and dilated, posteriorly rather closely and 
moderately finely punctured, feebly coriaceotls, in front more 
shining and less closely punctured. Antennre elongate, reaching 
beyond the middle of the elytra. Thorax a little broader 
than long, trapezoidal, the sides slightly rounded in front, 
more narrowed and slightly sinuate before the obtuse posterior 
angles, in the middle sulcate, the fundus of the sulcus finely 
carinate, in front near the middle line on each side lightly 
impressed, Defore the base more or less transversely impressed,. 
the sculpture very similar to that of the head. Elytra broader 
than a:p.d nearly twice as long as the thorax, a little dilated 
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behind, moderately finely and rather closely punctured. 
Abdomen finely and closely punctured. 

~: Head smaller and less dilated behind the eyes, the 
thorax &, little narrower, with more rounded sides. In facies 
and size this insect much resembles Geodromicus plagiatUB F., 
'but the puncturation is less deep and the thorax is broader. 

N. Kumaon: Shelshel, alt. 15,750 feet, vii. 1924 (H. G. 
Oha,m,pion) . 

The var. brevisulcus differs in the sulcus of the thorax being 
effaced behind and not carinate, the sides more rounded a.nd 
dilated in front, and so more transverse. 

N. Kumaon: Sangcha" Laptel, alt-. 14,500 to 15,000 feet 
(H. G. Ohampion). 

Genus TETRADELUS }"auv. 

Tetradeltt8 Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xxiii, 1904, p. 90. 

A genus which by the structure of the tarsi forms a special 
section of the OMAIJINI (TETRADELI). Body broad, oblong, 
depressed, ·winged. Head denticulate behind the eyes, the 
base strongly constricted. Ocelli minute, widely separated. 
Eyes scarcely prominent. Labrum transverse, rounded, 
soarcely emarginate. Legs stout; tarsi 4.jointed, the first 
three joints short, the 1st shorter than the 2nd, the 4th 
longer than the three preceding together, cla,,"s stout, long, 
curved, with the base denticulate. In other respects similar 
to O'TIUJlium. 

By the presence of ocelli this genus can only be placed in the 
OHALIINI, but it is very aberrant in vie\v of the 4.jointed 
tarsi (instead of 5-jointed) and the dent-icles at the base of 
the claws. We therefore place it in a special section (TETBADELI), 
distinguished by this remarkable structure of the tarsi, and 
pla.ce it at the end of the OMAIJTNI. The only species it 
contains has the build and depressed form of a Trigon11ru8. 
although otherwise quite different (ex FautJel). 

178. Tetradelus trigonuroides. 
1'etl'adelliB trigonul·oidea Fnuv., Rev. d'Ent. xxiii, 1904, p. 91. 

Very black, shining, the palpi, the first four joints of .. the 
antennoo, and the legs testaceous, the knees and apices of the 
tibim somewhat infuscate. Antennm as long as the head and 
thorax, the base slender, from the 8th joint strongly clavate, 
3rd joint one .. third longer than the 2nd, 4th quadrate, 5th to 
7th a little longer than broad, 8th conical, 9th and 1 Oth dilated~ 
the 9th a little, the 10th more strongly ·transverse, 11th 
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pyriform, a little shorter than the two preceding together. 
Head transverse, very closely and very finely punctured, 
broadly and deeply sinuately impressed on each side, the 
front in the middle umbonate, almost smooth, shining, the 
anterior margin obtusely produced, antennal tubercles very 
small; eyes rather large, scarcely prominent. Thorax large, 
almost twice as broad as the head, one-third broader than long, 
strongly rounded in front, scarcely narrowed from the middle 
to the base, the anterior angles rounded, the posterior rect
angular, scarcely visibly margined, nearly fiat, slightly uneven, 
with an arcuate impression in front behind the head, the sides 
from the middle to the base slightly and triangularly explanate, 
very finely and closely punctured. Scutellum triangular, 
similarly punctured. Elyt.ra quadrate, fiat, very closely and 
finely, scarcely rugulosely punctured, from the shoulders to the 
apex obtusely elevated, on the disc with a rather distinct little 
keel abbreviated behind, and another shorter one between 
this and the suture, sutural stria absent; the apical margin 
straight, truncate. Abdomen broad, subdepressed, conical, 
somewhat opaque, rather densely 'covered with brownish 
pubescence, densely and finely punctured. Length 5 mm. 

Sikkim: Darjeeling (Christie ) (ex Fauvel). 

Tribe 7. OXY~ELINI. 

Orytelini Er., Kaf. Mark. Brand. i, ]837-89 (1889), p. 576; Kr., 
Nnturg. In8. Deutsch. ii, 1856-58, p. 798 (excl. OJ,YP0I'UB, 080 l' iua, 
Holotrocku8); Ganglb., liaf. Mitt. Eur. ii, 1895, p. 609. 

O:cytelt"ni. Subtl'ib. iii. Genuini, & Sllbtl'ib. iv. c,'opl'ophiUtli Er., Gen. 
Spec. Staph. 1839-40, p. 814. 

O.vytelides, Sous-trib. iii. O.t:lJtelides+Sous-trib. iv. Copt'opnilide8 
Lac. Gen. Col. ii, 1854, p. 132. 

Oa1:ytelites Jacq. du Val, Gen. Col. d'Eur. 1857-09, p. 64. 
Oxytelina Thonls., Skand. Col. iii, 18Cl1, p. 117. 
O:cytelini, Sect. i. O:t:ljteli Fauv., Fn. Gallo-Rhen. iii, 1872, p. 124. 
O.1yteliens.l\Iuls: et }leY',Ann. Soc. ~'Agric. LYOll, (5) ,-iii, 187o, 

:po 209; ld., Rlst. N~t. C,?1. Fr., Brevlp .• OX~7p., Oxytel. 1879, p. 11 
(excl .. !',·ognatna. (SlOgOtl'lUt?l), Glyptoma (Tlzoracophol·US). 

O:cytelznz, Group H'. Oxyteh I.J~c. & lIorn, Class. Col. N. AlDer. 
1883, p. 102. 

OJytelinte, Group O:rytelina Shp., B. C.-A. i, 2, 1882-87 (1887), 
p. 685+Group Thinobiina Shp., ide p. 705. 

Oxytelince Reitt., Faun. Germ. ii, 1900, p. 163. 

This tribe is distinguished by the absence of a ventral keel 
at t~e base of. the abdomen, (except in Apocellagria), the 
promment anterIor coxre, the small posterior trochanters and 
the elytra scarcely extending beyond the posterior margin of 
the metasternum. The tarsi are, variable. 
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Key to tll,e Ge1'l,cl'a. 

1. Tal'si 2-jointed. Prothorax ,vithout 
mern. Elyt1'8 dehiscent 

epi- [po 285. 
THINODIUS I{Sw., 

Tarsi 3. or 5-joint~d 
2. Tars! 8-:1 o~nted • • •• .• • • • 

TarSI o-.Jolnted •.. ' ...•• • • • . . . 
8. +ntel'iol" and Dliddle tibim &trongly spinose 

ex tern ally . .... . . . . . . • 
Anterior and nliddle tibim ciliate, at most 

with two slnall spines before the apex • 
4. Oy lilldricnlspecies with geniculate antenllm. 

Species not cylindl'ical, alltellnm nornlnl 
l>. Middle co 'X 00 sepa.rated • 

Middle coxm contiguous .. .. • •. 
-6. Elytra dehiscent behind, the sutural angle 

brondly l'ounded; epimera of Pl'othOl'l\X 
absent . . . . . .. . . . . 

Elytra. not dehi~cent, the sutural angle not 
liroa.dly l'ounded; epimera of th~ pro-
thorax well de,·eloped . .. .. 

7. J,i"ourth joint of maxillary palpi Dlinute 
Fourth joint of maxillal'Y palpi nOr))la!. 

8. Abdomen slightly constricted at the bnse, 
the first t\VO or three dorsal segments 
with a little keel in the nliddle of the 
baRe. Scutellum triangular, distinctly 
visible ; facies of Falngl'ia; 1 st ventral 
segment with fine median l{eel .• .. 

Abdomen not constricted at base and with
out keels (except in T. lJubicolli8); 1st 
ventra.l segment not keeled. •• • . . 

9. lIandibles prominent, the apex deeply 
bifid. . • • ..• •• .• •. . .. . 

Mandibles not prominent, the npex slightly 
or moderately bifid .. 

10. Tibim sulcate; rugose species.. •• 
'fibim not sulcate; species not rugose ••• 

2. 
3. 

19 •• 

4. 

7 ~ Q~O 

• LP· -. • 
BLRDIU8 Mnnntn·h., 
5. 
6. [du Val, p. 173. 

PLANEUSTOMU8 Jncq. 

[lInunerh., p. 264. 
PLATY8TRTHUS 

OXYTELUS Gr., p. 211. 
8. 

10. 

[po 201. 
AP.OCRLLAORIA Cam., 

9. 
- "00 lP· - · 

XV.BOPHYGC8 Kr., 
[Mannerh., p. 178. 

TnOGOPIIL<BU8 
11. (p.170. 
ANCYBOPBOnU8 Kr., 

j OXYTRLOPSJ8 }4'8U V ., 11. Antennm short, cla.vate • .. 1 [po 203. 
, DELOP8IS Fau,·., Antennm elongnte, not clavate . . 

12. Anterior and l11iddle tibiro spinose 

Antal'jol' and middle tibim not spinose. 

• ) [po 208. 
t COPROPHILV8 Lotr .. 
) [1" 171. 
J P ABALBA8TJ~n, @'eo. 11., 
1 lp· 169. 

PARALEASTER, gen. n. 

In facies resembling a, large Trogophlmus, but nlore nearly 
related to DeZeaste, Er., from which genus it differs in the 
narrower and more convex build, the much longer, more 
slender and prominent mandibles, longer and more slender 
maxillary palpi, more finely bordered thora.x, the more slender 
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legs, and the longer 1st joint of the posterior tarsi, which is 
nearly as long as the three following together. 

The mandibles are long and slender, prominent and pointed. 
Maxillary palpi with the 2nd ,joint elongate, curved and 
slightly thickened towards the apex, 3rd joint about half .as 
long as the 2nd, 4th twice as long as the preceding. Scutellum. 
large, pyriform. Tibire not spinose. Tarsi 5-jointed,. the 
anterior short, the 1st joint a little longer than the 2nd, 2nd to 
4th about as broad as long, subequal, cordate, the 5th about 
as long as the 3rd and 4th together; middle pair similar, but & 

little longer; posterior pair with the 1st joint elongate, as 
long as the three following together, these subequal, a little 
longer than broad, 5th as long as the two preceding together. 
Abdomen strongly margined .. 

Having only a single specimen of, this insect, I a.m unable to 
give a fuller account of its structure. 

Its habits appear to be the same as Trogophlreu8. 

179. Pal·aleaster longipennis, sp. n. (PI. II. fig. 2.) 

Black, moderately sl].ining. Antennre black, the first two 
joints reddish, the 11th pitchy. Palpi testaceous. Legs 
black, the tarsi reddish. Length 5·1 mm. 

Head rounded, a little narrower than the thorax, the eyes· 
large, but not prominent, their length greater than that of the 
rounded temples, on either side within the eyes with a super
ficial rounded impression, the whole surface closely and rather 
finely punctured and finely pubescent. Antennre long and 
slender, extending to the posterior border of the elytra, all 
the joints much longer than broad, the 2nd shorter than the 
3rd. Thorax a little broader than long (7 : 6), the sides rather 
strongly rounded and widened in front, just behind the middle 
rather suddenly narrowed-and almost parallel to the rectangular 
posterior angles, with it small fovea before the scutellum. and 
two larger superficial impressions, one behind the other in the 
middle line, the puncturation and pubescence very similar to 
that of the head. Scutellum with a few punctures. Elytra 
broad and twice the length of t.he thorax, parallel, much longer 
than broad, behind the base with a callus, towards the apex 
with two longitudinal impressions, the puncturation coarser' 
and less close than that· of the thorax. Abdomen slightly 
narrowed from base to apex, the bases of the first four segments 
transversely impressed, the 8th deeply and broadly emarginate 
and furnished with four long black setre, the whole surface 
finely and densely punctured and pubescent. 

Assam: Naga Hills, Laimatak. 
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Genus COPROPHILUS Latr. 

C'oprophilu8 Latl:. in CUl'ier. l~eg~e A lliln. i v, 182~, p. 4:19; Elo., J\i1f. 
Mark. Brand. 1, .~889. p. 609; Id., Gen. Spe~. Staph. ~S40. ,P" Bll!} 
Lac., Gen. Col. 11, 1854, p. 139; J acq. du 'nl, G~n. Col. d .Enr. lit 
1858, p. 77 ; Klonatz, NaturJl. Ins. Deutflch. ii, 1856-08, I)' sSJa; ht, 
Berl. Ent. Zeitscl.l'. iii, 1859, p. 6; l'hoI118., S)cnnd. Col. iii, 18(\1," 
p. 148; Sol~ky, HOl'. Ross. iv, 1860-67. p. 85: Fnu,·., lJull. Soc. 
Linn. Norm. (2) i, 1 868,p. 44; id .• If'D. Gnllo-Rhen. iii, 1872. p. 129; 
id., Rev. d'Ent. xvi, 1897. p. 226; ~Iu18. et Itey, Hi~t. Nat. Col. 
Fr., BreviE:.1879! p. 240; ~eitter, W. E.J. xiii, 1894,1)1):.177, 2~1 ; 
Ganglb., Kaf. Mitt. Eul'. 11, 1895, p. 6/6; Bernh., ~ unch. 1\01. 
Zaitsch. iii, 1908, p. ~27. 

Eloniu11l Sam., Ent. Compo i, l819, p. 175. 
Homalotricl,u8 Sol., Hist. Chile, iv, 184{), p. 4i2. 
Rubgen. Cop"opl,ilull ~. 8tr., Ganglb., Kiif.ltlitt. Eur. ii, 1800, p. 677. 
Subgen. Zonoptilu8 l\Iotsch., Bull. ~Iosc. x,·iii, 1845, i, 11• 39; xxx, 

1857, iv, p. 502. 

More or less elongate parallel species. Head exserted,. 
but little oonstricted behind. Labrum transverse, chitinous 
behind, membranous in front, slightly and broadlyenlarginate,. 
ciliate. Mandibles stout, slightly curved, the apex .pointed, 
oocasionally bifid, the inner margin ,vith a small tooth. Inner 
lobe of the maxilla narrow, pointed, the inner margin \\ith 
severa.l slightly curved teeth and ciliate; outer lobe broader~ 
its apex with similar teeth and cilia. Maxillary palpi \\"ith the 
1st joint very small, the 2nd elongate, slightly curved and 
dilated towards the apex, the 3rd much shorter, 4th about &8 

long as the 2nd and 3rd together, broad at its base and narro,,·cd 
apically. Mentum transverse, scarcely narro,,·cd in front, 
the anterior margin truncate or feebly emarginatc. Tongue 
broad, obtusely emarginate in front, in the middle "ith lit 

. chitinous supporting rod. Paraglossre well marked, ciliate . 
. ~bial palpi 3-jointed, the 1st joint stout, broader than long, 
2nd narrower than 1st, scarcely as long as broad, 3rd stout., 
bval, and little longer than the two preceding together. Pro
sternu.m well developed, its process narro\\'and acute, extending 
&, good way between the coxm; epimera large, triangular, 
fused with the epipleura. Mesosternum simple, its process 
narrow and acute, extending about t,vo-thirds the length of 
the OOXa:!, these narrowly separated. 1tletasternal" process. 
acute and meeting the preceding, the coxre narro,\\rly 8l'llo,l'ated. 
Anterior tibim with four or five spines externally, the- posterior 
ciliate. Tarsi with. the first four joints short, t,he 5th longer 
than the preceding together. Claws lightly curved, sitnple .. 
Elytra with well· developed parallel epipleura. 

The genus is widely distributed throughout t.he globe. 
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Key to the Subgenera. 

1. Sides of thorax crenulate COPROPHILUS. s. atr., Ganglb., p. 172. 
Sides of thorax even ZONOPTILUS Motscb., p. 172. 

180. Coprophilus (s. st.·.) alticola. 
Copropllillt8 alticola ltau,~., Ilev. d~Ent. xxiii, 1904, p. 93. 

Larger than C. striatulus F., longer and m~ch more shiJ?i~g, 
with slight metallic reflex; antennm blacklsh, th~ 2nd Jomt 
longer; head more convex, the front much less unpressed; 
thorax quite different, oblong, convex, more finely punctured, 
less sinuate behind, the posterior angles slightly obtuse, the 
sides a little uneven, scarcely bordered in front, scarcely 
.sculptured on the disc, with two moderate foveoo in ~he middle 
some distance from the base; elytra shorter, more Irregularly 
striate, the strire more sparingly and strongly punctured, the 
apical third smooth, with a few punctures; abdomen with & 

few fine punctures, the 6th segment at the base rather closely 
punctured. Length 6 to 7·5 mm. 

Simla. In July (ex Fauvel). 

Key to the Species of Zouoptilus. 
Entirely black. Legs pitchy ... . . iJurphuenBis Champ., 
Elytl'a reddish wit.h black Dlarkings; anterior [po 172. 

margin 8.nd ~ide8 of thorax very narrowly [po 178. 
reddish. Legs reddish-testaceous • • • 8uiJplagiattl8, sp. 11., 

181. Coprophilus (Zonoptilus) burphuenaia. 
CopropldZlIs bU1'phuemis Champ.*, E. 1\1. M. lxi, 1925, p. 106. 

Narrow, elongate, black, shining. Legs pitchy, the tarsi 
reddish. Antennre black. Length 5·25 mm. 

Narrower and less depressed than C.str1·atulu8 F., with shorter 
.and more slender antennoo. Head narrower than the thorax, 
temples shorter than the eyes, impressed on either side in front, 
rather closely and rather finely punctured, more sparingly 
in front, the neck more closely. Antennre with the 3rd joint 
scarcely shorter than the 2nd, 4th to 6th about as broad &s 
long, 7th to 10th moderately transverse. Thorax scarcely 
broader than long, the sides gently rounded, more narrowed 
behind, finely margined, feebly longitudinally impressed on 
·either side of the middle, the sculpture very similar to that 
of the head. Elytra a little longer and broader than the 
thorax, longer than broad, striate-punctate, the strire not 
extending to the apex, which is finely and irregularly punctured. 
Abdomen finely and rather closely punctured. 

E. Kumaon: Burphu, Gori Valley, alt. 11,500 feet, vi. 1924 
(H. G. Oka,m,pion). 
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182. Coprophilu8 (Zonoptilus) subplagiatus. 
Copropkilus (Zono}Jtilus) 81tbpla!liatu8 Dllln., 1\un. ling. N at. llist. 

(10) ii, 1928, p. 658. 

Elongate, black, shining, the anterior and lateral Inargins 
of the thorax very narrowly reddish, the elytra reddish, the 
base and suture black, a large indeterminate lateral spot 
'blaokish. Antennre black. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 
5-2 mm. 

Nea.r O. burphuensis Champ., but broader and more robust; 
a.ntennm a little stouter, the sides of the thorax a little Inore 
rounded in front, the anterior and lateral margins \"er~" nar
rowly reddish, the disc without a median sulcus, nlorc finely 
punctured; elytra differently coloured and nl0re obsoletel~" 
punctured. 

Tibet: Jelap La, alt. 13,000 feet, 1. iv. 1924 (Hingsto1l). 

Genus PLANEUSTOMUS Jacq. du ,ral. 
Planeu&tonuu J acq. du \T oJ, Gen. Col. d'Eur. ii (ISl'ii -(0), l~n, 

p. 58; Thoms., Slrand. Col. iii, 18ftl, p. 142; Fau,·., Faull. Gallo
Rb~n. iii, 1872, p. ]27; l\IulR.et Re~~, llist. Nut. Col. Fr., BrcviJl .• 
Oxyp.,Oxytel. 1879, p. 227; Gauglb., J\iif. ~Iitt. Eur. ii, 1890, 

C!IJ'!!;'ilUR Kr., Nat. Ins. Dilutsch. ii (18;jO-lifl), p. 80li. 

Elongate, sUQconvex species, the head scarc('ly constrictt'd 
behind, but with a transverse groove bet,,·een the n('t'li and 
the vertex; clypeus separated froln the front. by tral1H\"l'fSt' 
line. Labrum transverse, broadly emarginate in front. 8('tOSl~, 
at the sides with a long membranous ciliated process. ~IC:'ntuln 
transverse, quadrate. Tongue broad, broadly elnarginate in 
front. Paraglossa fine and indistinct. Labial palpi ,,·ith 
rather short 1st joint, the 2nd about t\\;ce a9 long, slightly 
thickened and curved, the 3rd much narro,,·er and about half 
as long as the 2nd. Inner lobe of the Inaxilla narro\v, pointt.'d, 
finely and closely ciliate; outer lobe broader, densely ciliate 
at the apex. Maxillary palpi rather long, the 1st. joint SI11811, 

the 2nd curved and dilated towards the apex, 3rd shortC'r than 
2nd and less dilated apically, the 4th much longer thnn the 3rd, 
8ubulate. Mandibles elongate and slender, scarcely curved 
at the apex, the right edentate, the left ,,~ith a small tooth, 
each with a ciliate basal membrane. Prosternum short, its 
process pointed; epimera fused with the epipleura and 
separated from the prosternum by a suture. l\{('sost.crnal 
process short, sharply pointed, very slightly produced between 
the coxoo. Metasternum long, its process short, rounded, not 
produced between th9 coxoo, these contiguous. Scutellum 
sma.ll. Elytra more or less seriately punctured. Legs rather 
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short, the tibire furnished with spines. Tarsi short, 3-jointed, 
the 1st joint a little longer than the 2nd, the 3rd joint of the 
.anterior tarsi about as long as the two preceding together, 
that of the middle and posterior longer. 

They appear to live in damp places in galleries and are 
frequently attracted to light. Several species are found in 
southern Europe. 

Key to tlte Speoies. 
1. Large species (31 to 5 min.), the head and 

thorax without ground-sculpture .... 
Small species (2i nUll.), the hend and thOl'a.X 

coriaceous . .. ... . •• 
2. Thorax transverse; 6th joint of antennre 

smaller than 7th. 
Thorax not tt'ansverse 

.8. Head as long as broad; eyes fiat, as long as 
the temples . . 

Head transverse; eyes I"ather prominent 

183. Planenstomus indicus. 

2. 
[p~ 17o~ 

8lWCa1'inatfl8 Champ., 
[p. 174. 

bengalensi8 Champ., 
3. 

[po 175 . 
lon.'liceps Champ., 
indicUB Fauv., p. 174. 

PlaneustOlluts indiclt8 Fauv., Itev. d'Ent. xxiii, 1904, p. 91. 

Near P. miles Scriba; entirely testaceous, shining, the 
.antennre shorter, 4th and 5th joints somewhat, 6th strongly 
transverse, 7th to 11th forming a club, 7th, 9th, and lOth 
scarcely, 8th strongly transverse; head more rounded, more 
finely and more sparingly serially punctured, the eyes a 
third smaller; thorax a little shorter, more finely and a little 
more sparingly punctured, the disc scarcely sulcate; elytra 
more finely punctured; abdomen at the sides with a few 
extremely fine punctures. Length 4 to 5 mm. 

Burma (ex Fauvel). 

184. Planeustomus bengalensis. 

Planeustol1ulS bengalensis Cbalup.*, E.' 1\1. 1\1. lv, 1919, p. 155. 

Rufo-testaceous, shining, the apex of the elytra and sides 
of the abdomen scarcely. infuscate. Antennre reddish-testa
oCeous, imuscate towards the apex. Legs testaceous. Length 
3·6 mm. 

Head transverse, a little broader than the thorax; eyes 
rather large, somewhat prominent, temples feebly convergent, 
shorter than the eyes; with a few moderately large, scattered 
punctures. Antennre with 4th to 6th joints small, transverse, 
7th to 11th much thicker, 7th, 9th, and 10th moderately, 8th 
strongly transverse, the 8th smaier and shorter than the 
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7th and 9th. Thorax slightly transverse, the sides straight, 
converging behind, on either side of the smooth median space 
with a curved, olosely and coarsely punctured sulous, along the 
anterior border with a row of moderate punotures, the sides 
with several scattered punotures. Elytra broader and a 
third longer than the thorax, with rows of rather coarse 
punctures. Abdomen ooriaoeous. Very finely and sparingly 
punotured. 

Bengal: Sardo, (F W Champion). 

185. Planeustomu81ongiceps. (PI. II. fig. 3.) 
Pla'l1l1l8tonlU8IolZgicl'p" Cluuup.-, B. ~I. ~l. Iv, 1019, p. lrH . 
. Planeu8tolnU8 PUStB Cllnl., E. ~1. ~I. h'i. 1920. p. 143. 

Colour of P. bengalensis Champ., but muoh narro\ver, the 
head as long as broad, eyes flatter, temples as long as the eyes, 
gently rounded, with several moderately coarse, scattered 
punctures behind, nearly smooth in front. Antennm with the 
3rd joint shorter and smaller than the 2nd, 4th to 6th sma.ll, 
transverse, 7th to 10th larger, transverse, the 8th short.er tha.n 
the 7th and 9th. Thorax a little narrower than the head, 
&B long as broad, the sides straight and converging behind, 
along the middle broadly impunctate, on either side ,vith 0, 

ourved, closely-punotured sulous, externally with an irregular 
row of larger punotures. Elytra broader and one-third longer 
than the thorax, with rows of moderately large and close 
punotures. Abdomen coriaceous, very finely and very 
Iparingly punotured. Length 3·5 to 4·2 mm. 

Bengal: Sarda (F W Champion). Bihar: Puss, (T B. 
Fletcher). 

186. Planeustomus subcarinatoB. 
Planefl8io"au88uiJcal'inatus Champ.-, E. M. 1\1. 1\', 1019, p. 156. 

Narrow, elongate, reddish-testaceous, moderately shining, 
the head and thorax coriaceous; sides of the abdomen at the 
apex blackish. Antennre and legs testaceOU8. Length 
2·5 mm. 

The smallest of the Indian species and readily dist,inguished 
by the ground-soulpture of the head and thorax. Head 
transverse, the eyes prominent, temples scarcely visible, 
moderately ooarsely, sparingly punotured. Antennm with the 
4th to 6th joints small, transverse, 7th to 10th larger and 
bro.Qder, the 7th and 8th strongly, 9th and 10th moderately 
transverse, the 8th rather shorter than the 7th, 9th and 10th 
laroader than the 7th and 8th, 11th short, oval. Thorax 
&3 long as broad, the sides straight and oonverging behind, a 
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little narrower than the head, in the middle smooth, elevated 
behind, on either side with a punctured sulcus, the sides. 
rather closely punctured. Elytra broa.der and about one· 
third lonO'er than the thorax, closely, serially punctured. 
Abdomen ;ery finely and sparingly punctured, finely coriaceous. 

Bengal: Sarda (F W Champion). 

Genus ANCYROPHORUS Kr. 
AncY1'opltorus Kraatz, Nat. Ins. Deutsch. ii, 1856-c8, p. 886; 

Thoms., S}rand. Col. iii, 1861, p. 139; Fauv., Fn. Gallo-Rhen. iiit 
1872, p. 139; Ganglb .. Kaf. Mitt. Eur. ii, 1895, p. 666. 

Octhephilu,s Muls. et Hey, Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, iii, 1856, p. 1 ~ 
id., Opusc. Entom. "ii, 1856, p. 1; id., Hist. Nat. 001. Fr., Brevip. 
1879, p. -352. 

BIOLOGy.-Rupertsberger, BioI. Lit. Kaf. Eur. 1894, p. 125. 

More or less parallel, subdepressed species, closely related t() 
Trogophlreu8, but differing in the stout conical 4th joint of the 
maxillary palpi, etc. Head constricted behind; gular sutures 
fused in front, diverging behind. Labrum transverse coriaceous, 
feebly and broadly emarginate in front, the anterior angles 
rounded, furnished on each side with a triangular membranous 
process, and with numerous longer and shorter fine cilia. 
Mandibles stout, shortly bifid at the apex and with a small 
tooth behind. Inner lobe of the maxilla narrow, acutely 
pointed at the apex and furnished with slender slightly curved 
spines and cilia: outer lobe broader, its apex with a few 
stout, curved spines and cilia. Maxillary palpi with the 
1st joint very small, 2nd gradua]y widened from base to· 
apex, 3rd scarcely longer than broad, 4th almost as broad at 
the base as the preceding .. and then rather suddenly narrowed 
to the pointed apex and distinctly longer. Mentum trans
versely quadrate, the anterior angles slightly prominent ... 
Labial palpi short, the 1st joint scarcely as long as broad, 
the 2nd a little narrower and longer than the 1st, the 3rd 
narrower and shorter than the 2nd, cylindrical. Tongue broad, 
membranous in front, broadly and feebly emarginate, ciliate,. 
on either side of the middle in front with a stronger bristle .. 
Paraglossre feeble. Prosternum well developed, its process 
short and acute, the epimera large and triangular. Meso ... 
sternum simple, its process short and acute, the coxre con
tiguous. Metasternal process scarcely indicated. Legs mode .. 
rately long, the tibire ciliate, the anterior with two small spines 
before> the apex. Tarsi 3-jointed, the first two joints very 
short, indistinctly separated, the 3rd joint more than twice 
as long as the two preceding together; claws long and slender. 

The· species ·are found in the vicinity of water, and so far 
are only known from the Palmarctic R~gion. 
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Key to the Sub!lenera. 

1. Suture dehiscent behind, the sutural angle [po 177. 
of the elytra. broadly rounded .. . .• . lIIsANcvnus Gozis, 

2. Suture not dehiscent, the sutural augle of [p. 177. 
the elytra not or sca.rcely rounded • • ANCvRoPHonu8, s. str., 

L-87. Ancyrophorus (Misancyrus) championi. 
Ancyropko,.ulI (Misancy,'us) champiolli Bernh., W. E. Z. xliii, 1926, 

p.21. 

Differs from the European emrJ,rginattt8 Fauv. in the much 
smaller size, uniformly deep black colour, more shining surface, 

_ more distinct, stronger, and more sparing puncturation,smaller 
eyes' and longer temples, shorter antennre with the penultimate 
joints only little longer than broad; thorax ill comparison 
with the elytra narrower and smaller, with moro polished 

-middle line and more distinct impressions on either side, also 
the transverse basal impressions are rather strong. The 
elytra are much longer, more than twice as long a,s the thorax, 
muoh longer than broad. Length 4·3 mm. (abdomen extended). 

Kumaon: Ranikhet (ex Bernhauer). 

Key to tM Species oj Alley.'ophol'US, 8. 8t 1'. 

Larger (4'5 nlm . .>, the penultima.te joints oftbe 
8utennm 8.8 long t\8 brond. Legs tes-
to.ceou8, the tibire 8. little infuscate . . . mcnaticola Cam., p. 177. 

Smaller (:1'2 mm.), the penultimate joints of the 
antennm transvertJe. Legs pitchy ";tid,,, Cam., p. 178. 

188. Ancyrophorus (8. str.) monticola • 
.Anr.yrophO'-U8 monticola Cnnl., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 1 i4. 

Black, elongate, parallel, moderately shining, the elytra 
Ii times as long as.the thorax; antenrue black, the penultimate 
joints as long as broad; femora testa.ceous, tibim pit.chy. 
tength 4·5 mm. 

Larger and more robust than A. longipennill Fairm., with 
longer antellDJB, shorter elytra, and less prominent post-ocular 
area. Head smaJler than the thorax, the front scarcely per
ceptibly punctured and more shining, longitudinally impressed 
on either side; the disc and sides very finely and closely punc
tured; post-ooular area rounded, shorter than the diameter 
of the large eye; the whole surface except the front extremely 
~ely shagreened; a.ntennm with the 3rd joint longer than 
2nd, 4th :to 7th all a little longer than broad, gradually de
oreasing in length, 8th to 10th as long as broad. Thorax 
narrower than the elytra, moderately transverse, the sides 
rwnded and narrowed in front, more strongly contraoted 

TOL. I. N 
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behind, the disc impressed so as to form an elevated anohor
shaped figure, the middle line smooth and shining, the rest 
()f the surface very finely and closely punctured, extremely 
finely shagreened, pubescence fine and short. Elytra. broader 
and 11 times longer than the thorax, longer than broad, parallel, 
closely and much less finely punctured than the thorax, finely 
pubescent. Abdomen extremely finely and rather closely 
punctured, finely and rather sparingly pubescent. 

Simla Hills: Gahan, 7000 feet above the sea. 

189. Ancyrophorus (s. str.) nitidus. 
Ancyrophoru8 nitidu8 Cam., 1'ran~. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 175. 

Black, elongate, parallel, shining; elytra nearly twice as 
long as the thorax; antennre black, the penultimate joints 
transverse. Legs black. Length 3·2 mm. 

Smaller and much more shining than A. longipennis Fairm., 
the antennre and elytra shorter, the puncturation of the latter 
less fine. Head shining, very finely and sparingly punctured, 
the front almost smooth, longitudinally impressed on either 
side, extremely finely shagreened. Antennre with the 2nd 
joint shorter than the 3rd, 4th smaller than the 5th, about as 
long as broad, 5th as long as broad, the 6th moniliform, smaller 
than the 5th and 7th, the latter slightly transverse, 8th to 10th 
slightly transverse, gradually increasing in width. Thorax 
shining, narrower than the elytra, transverse, rounded in 
front, almost straightly narrowed behind; disc with impres
sions so as to form an anchor-shaped raised figure, median 
line smooth, the rest of the surface very finely and moderately 
closely punctured and very finely shagreened. Elytra shining, 
parallel, moderately finely, closely punctured without ground
.sculpture, shortly, finely grey pubescent. Abdomen shining, 
extremely finely and sparingly punctured, sparsely pubescent. 

Simla Hills: Gahan, 7000 feet above the sea. 

Genus TROGOPRL<EUS Mannh. 

11·o.qopltlreu8 Mannh., Brach. 1830, p. 49; ]~r., Kif. Mark. Brand. 
1839, p. 599; id., Gen. Spec. Staph. 1840, 11. 801: Lac., Gen. 
Col. ii, 1854, p. 118; Jacq. du Val, (Jen. CuI. d'Eur. ii; 1858, D. 56· 
l{raatz, Naturg. Ins. Deutsch. ii, 1858, p, 868; Fauv., Fn. Gal1~ 
Rhen. iii, 1872~ p. 144; Thoms., ~kan~. Col. iii, 1861, p. 134; 
J. Leconte, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. \'1, 18,7, p. 242; Muls. et Rey 
Hist. ~at. Col. Fr .• Brevip. 1879, p. 255: Sharp, BioI. Cent.~ 
Amer. I, 2, ]887, p. 697; Casey, Ann. N. York Ac. iv, 188". 
p. 822; Gang-lb .• Kiif. Mitt. Ellr. ii, 1895, p. 647; Kliwa Munch: 
KoL Zeitschr. ii, 1904, p. 48. ' 

More or less elongate and pa.ra.llel species, the head more or 
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less constrioted behind, the thorax more or less cordate 
.a.bdomen usually parallel, but more or less attenuated at th~ 
.apex in the subg~nus Thinodromus.. Labrum transverse, 
-oorneous, in front slightly or deeply (Thtnodromus) emarginatc 
.and furnished with a ciliate membrane which in the latter 
subgenus is rather deeply emarginate. Gular sutures fused 
for the greater part. Mandibles stout, not prominent, the 
.apex lightly bifid, and behind usually with two triangular 
teeth. Inner lobe of the maxilla narrow, pointed, the inner 
margin furnished with numerous lightly curved spines; oute r 
lobe broader, at the apex with a few curved spines and 
numerous hairs. Maxillary palpi with the 1st joint very small, 
-the 2nd lightly curved and widened apically, the 3rd joint 
a little longer and more dilated apically, the 4th very small, 
8ubulate. Mentum transversely quadrate. Tongue broad, in 
the middle with a corneous plate, th3 anterior margin slightly 
emarginate. -Paraglossoo indistinct. Labial palpi very short, 
the 1st joint broader than long, 2nd about as long as broad, 
3rd much narrower, but about as long as or a little shorter than 
the preceding. Thorax with the sides rounded in front and 
narrowed behind, usually with distinct impressions on the disc. 
Prosternum with short acute process not extending much 
between the coxoo. Mesosternum simple, its process sharp, 
-extending almost to the middle of the coxoo, these very narrowly 
separated. Metasternal process very short, obtuse, not extending 
between the coxoo. Tibioo ciliate; tarsi 3-jointed, the flrst t\\~O 
joints very short, the 3rd more than twice as long as the t,,·o 
preceding together, the claws long and slightly curved, at the 
ba,se of each with a small tooth. Elytra not dehiscent behind, 
their epipleura well developed. Scutellum more or l~ss 
ooncealed (except in Thinodromus). 

The genus is found allover the world in the vicinity of 
water. 

Key to t1"e Subgenera • 
.1. Thorax with 8. deep arcuate or hor~eshoe

shaped impressiou, open in front, at the 
base. Antennm with the 31'd joint about 
fl.8 long 8.8 the second • • . . . . . • 2. 

Thorax ,vitb two or four impl'essions on the 
disc, or without impressions •• 

2. Abdomen na.rrowed behind; scutellUlll 
visible · . . . ••. .• 

Abdomen pal'allel; sCl1tellum concealed 

3. 
rp. 180. 

'!'HINODROMUS J~J .t, -
CARP,\LIllUt; Steph:I., 

[po 182. 
- ---- ------------------

t The chara.cter. separating Thinodro)ntt8 from Oarpatimus are of doubtful 
vaJue so fa.r as the tropioal forms are concerned, the form of the abdomen 
.howing every gradation from attenuated to parallel; the visibility of the 
lOutellum likewise va.rie,. 

N2 
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8. Head distinctly constricted behind th~ [PI 184 .. 
temples .. . .•..... TnOGOPHL<BU8, 8. str., 

Head scarcely constricted behind the (p. 199 •. 
temples TBOGINU8 Muls. et Rey, 

K~'!I to the Species of tT"e Subgenus Thinodromus. 

1. Antennm lonA" and slender, all the joints 
much longer than broad. • . • . . . • • 

Antennoo shorter, the penultimate joints not 
longer tha.n broad. '" . • 

2. Head and thorax finely, sparingly punctured. 
Head and thorax closely and distinctly 

punctured. . .. 
3. Eyes large, temples absent . · 

Eyes moderate, tem pIes distinct. .Base of 
the first three abdonlinal segments in the 
middle with a Ii ttle keel 

190. Trogophlmus (Thinodromus) lunatus. 

a88amensis, Spa n., p.lMI •. 

2. 
lunatu8 Motsch., p. 180 .. 

8. 
l~toisi Cam., p. 180. 

pufJicollis, Spa n., p. 18~t. 

Tro!lophlmu8 lunatus l\Iotscb., BuU. I\108c. xxx, 1857, iv, p. 504; 
Klinla, Munch. Kol. Zeitschr. ii, ] 904, p. 50, note. 

Shining, black} the elytra dark reddish-brown, darker towards 
the postero-external angles. Antennre black, the first two 
joints reddish-testaceous. Legs reddish-testaceous, the tibire a 
little infuscate. Length 3 mm. 

Head broad, narrower than the thorax, without impressions ; 
eyes very large, prominent, temples very short, very finely 
and sparingly punctured. Antennre with the 3rd joint longer' 
than the 2nd, the 4th to 8th longer than broad, gradually 
decreasing in length, 9th and 10th as long as broad. Thorax 
transverse (5: 3), the sides strongly rounded in front and. 
strongly narrowed behind, the posterior angles obtuse, before 
the base with a deep crescentic impression and with a fine,. 
rather obsolete, sparing puncturation, at the sides with numerous 
long hairs. Elytra a good deal broader and longer than the 
thorax (5 : 3), closely, rather finely and distinctly punctured,. 
and with a long pubescence, especially at the sides. Abdomen 
a little narrowed behind, finely, rather cl:>sely, and obsoletely 
punctured, with a long greyish. pubescence. 

Dehra Dun. Chakrata district: Binal Gadh, alt. 3500 feet. 
Appears to be widely distributed in the Oriental Region. 

191. Trogophlmus .(Thmodromus) lewisi. 
Trogophlau, (Tkinodromw) lewisi ,Cam., E. M.. M. lv, 1919, p~ 224; 

mack, moderately shining; palpi pitchy, first joint of the 
antennlB ancllegs reddish-testaoeous, the tibim pitchy. Length 
3mm. 
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Differs from T .lunatua Motsch. in the longer and more slender 
.antennm, yet larger eyes, the temples practically absent, more 
-closely and mOle distinctly punctured head and thorax, lnora 
finely punctured elytra, and shorter and finer pubcKcence 
generally, and the colour of the elytra. Head narrower 
than the thorax, the eyes large, occupying nearly the whole 
extent of the sides, the front with shallow longitudinal 
impression internal to the antennal tubercles; puncturo,. 
tion moderately fine and very close, a, little more sparing 
in front. Antennm long, extending to a little behind the 
level of the shoulders; 2nd to the 7th joints all elongate, 
the first three of them subequal in length, 5th, 6th, and 7th 
gradually decreasing, 8th as long as broad, 9th and 10th very 
slightly transverse, the 11th short, oval. Thorax tralliiverse, 
the sides strongly contracted behind, dilated and rounded in 
front, before the base with a deep crescentic impression, the disc 
on either side of the middle line with an obscure rounded im. 
pression; puncturationason the head, but less close. Soutellum 
impunctate. Elytra broader and a little longer than the 
thorax, transverse, ample, moderately finely, closely punctured ; 
pubescence fine, grey. Abdomen moderately narro,ved poste
riorly, rather finely, closely punctured throughout, more 
'Qoarselyat the bases of the anterior segnlents, finely pubescent. 

Ceylon: Kandy (G. Lewis). 

192. Trogophlmu8 (Thinodromus) assamensis, sp. n. (PI. II. 
fig. 4.) 

Entirely black, rather shining. Antelmm, palpi, and legs 
'black, the base of the femora and the tarsi reddish-test&ceous. 
Length 5·5 mDl. 

A narrow elongate species. Head almost as wide as 
the thorax, the eyes about as long as the converging 
temples; vertex with a small fovea, broadly impressed on 
either side, tiLely and closely punctured. Antennm long and 
Blender, all the joints much longer than broad, the 11th & 

little longer than the 10th. Thorax a little broader than long, 
,convex, the sides rounded and dilated in front and rather 
strongly narrowed behind, disc with a V-shaped imprest;ion 
which extends well beyond the middle, the limb~ in front 
,diverging; sculpture on the disc very similar to that of the head. 
·at the sides coarser and closer, subrugose; pubescence fine BUd 
short. Elytra ample, much broader and twice as long as the 
thorax, with a well-marked basal callus, cloSE:'ly and rather 
finely punctured, with a fine, short pubescence. Scutellum 
distinct, punctured. Abdomen a little narrowed behind, finely 
and closely punctured and pubescent throughout. 

Assam: Naga, Hills, alt. 9000 feet. 
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193. Trogophlmus (Thinodromus) pubicollis, sp. D. 

Black, shining, the elytra and abdomen rather more than 
the head and thorax. Antennre and palpi black. Legs. 
reddish-testaceous, the tibire infuscate. Length 3·5 mm. 

Facies of T. assamensis, but much smaller, with much shorter 
antennre, differently coloured legs, and stronger sculpture .. 
Head narrower than the thorax, the length of the eyes about 
three times greater than that of the rounded and convergent 
temples, broadly, obsoletely impressed internal to the eyes, 
closely and moderately coarsely punctured. AnteIlIl.OO with 
the 3rd to 9th joints all longer than broad, the 3rd to the 7th 
equal, 8th and 9th shorter, the 10th as long as broad, 11th 
conical, a little longer than the preceding. Thorax about a,. 
fourth broader than long~ the sides rounded and dilated in 
front and strongly contracted behind, before the base with a, 
crescentic impression, in front of this on either side of the 
middle line with a small fovea, in the middle line near the 
anterior margin with another, towards the side-margins with 
an obsolete reniform impression, closely and rather more 
coarsely punctured than the head and with long, distinct. 
pubescence. Elytra much broader and longer (5 : 3) than the 
thorax, closely but more finely punctured, pubescence long. 
Scutellum distinct. Abdomen a little narrowed behind, the 
bases of the anterior segments transversely impressed in the 
middle of each with a small keel, finely and rather closely 
punctured, with a rather long and moderately close pubescence .. 

Assam: Naga Hills, Kampison, alt. 6000 feet. Chittagong. 

Key to the Species of the Subgenus Carpnlim us. 

1. Eyes very large, tetnples absent 
Eyes smaller, temples distinct . 

2. Fore-parts moderately finely, 
punctured. . . .. 

Fore-parts coarsely and closely pUDc~ured 

closely 

194. Trogophlmus (Carpalimus) di$tinctus. 

g"avelyi Bern}l., p. 183. 
2. 

distinctus Fairm.,p.182 .. 
vulneratus Bernh., 

[po 183. 

Trogophlmu.~ dist£nct'll8 Fairm., I .. aboulb. Ii'n. Fr. i, 1854, p. 616, 
Kraatz, Nat .. ~~18. Deutsch. ii, 1856-58, p. 870, lJote; Fauv., Fn. 
Gallo-H.ben. 111, 1872, p. 147; Muls. et Rey., Col. Fr., Brevip. 
1879, p. 258; Ganglb., Kaf. Mitt. Eur. ii, 1895, p. 650; Klima,. 
Munch. Kol. Zeitsch. ii, 1904, p. 51. 

Black, rather shining, pubescent. Antennre black, the 1st 
joint pitchy; palpi pitchy. Legs reddish-testaceous, the tibi~ 
infu8cate. Length 3·2 mm. 

Head narrower than the thor&x, the eyes large, temples 
short but distinct, constrioted behind, in front on either sid& 
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ra.ther broadly impressed, finely and closely punctured. 
Antennm with the 3rd joint as long as the 2nd, the 4th to 7th 
longer tha.n broad, 8th as long as broad, 9th and 10th slightly 
transverse. Thorax transverse (5: 3), the sides strongly 
rounded in front and strongly narrowed behind, before the 
ba.se with deep crescentic impression, in front close to the 
middle line on either side with a small rounded im}Jrcssion, 
in the middle anteriorly with a small longitudinal impres8ion ; 
soulpture on the disc very similar to that of the head, to\\'ards 
the sides coarser and some,vhat rugose ~ pubescence rather 
long. Elytra much broader and almost twice as long as the 
thorax, the shoulders impressed, closely and moderately 
finely punctured, the pubescence rather long. Abdomen 
finely and closely punctured, with long greyitill pUbl'8Cence. 

Mussoorie district: Mossy Falls; Ringal Gad, alt. 5000 to 
6000 feet. Also in Europe. 

The legs are lighter in colour than in the majority of the 
European examples. 

195. Trogophlmus (Carpalimus) gravelyi. 
Trogophlreu8 (Garpali1IlUll) gravely; Bel'nh.", ,V. E. Z. xliii, 1926, 

p.21. 

Much smaller than T. distinctus Fairm., the eyes much larger, 
oocupying the whole side of the head, ,vhich is as clos(~ly but 
muoh more finely punctured. Antennre much shorter, the 
penultimate joints more transverse. Thorax with the usual 
deep crescentic impression before the base, but the other 
three impressions very feeble, the puncturation much finer 
and less deep. Elytra shorter, much more finely, closely, 
and indistinctly punctured. Abdomen more finely punctured. 
The pubescence throughout is much shorter. Antennm 
black, the 1st joint reddish. Palpi pitchy. Legs testaceOu8, 
the tibire infuscate. Length 2·5 mm. 

Dihong River, below Pasighat (Kemp, Abor Expedition). 
Tavoy. 

196. Trogophlmus (Carpalimus) vulneratus. 
Trogol'ldaUB (Ca1"1Jali1nuB) vrdntl'utull n~ruh., \\'. E. Z. xliii, 19:!U, 

p. ~2. 

Easily distinguished by the coarse, moderately thick puno
turation of the fore-parts. Black, moderately shining, the 
ta.rsi obscurely yellow. Head small, the frontal iInpressions 
feeble. Eyes ra.ther large, prominent, the teluples distinct. 
Antennre rather short, the penultimate joints rather strongly 
tr&n8verse. Thorax much smaller than the clytro" about 
one-third broader than long, broadest before the middle, 
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strongly narrowed behind almost in & straight line, in front 
of the base with the curved impression characteristic of the 
subgenus, in front of this on either side of the middle with an 
oblique rather deep longitudinal impression. Elytra yet more 
strongly and distinctly more sparingly punctured than the 
thorax, about one-half . longer, transverse, with prominent 
shoulders. Abdomen very finely punctured. Length 3·5 mm. 

Kumaon: W Almora (Champion) (ex Bernhauer). 

Keg to the Specita of ti,e Subgenus Trogophlmus. 

1. Eyes very large and prominent, the temples 
not or scarcely visible (B()opinU8 Klima) . 

Eyes smaller, the teml,les di~tinct. , 
2. Tborttx with foul' impressions . .:' , 

Thorax without distinct iIupressiolls 
3. Large species (2'75 lllm.); 8th joint of the 

antennre distinctly longer than broad •. 
Small species (2 to 2'5 D1W.); 8th joint of 

the antennm not longer thau broad ..•• 
4. Thorax and elytra more or less reddish-

brown. ... ..•• • • • 
. Entirely black species. . ., ..•.. 
o. Thorax strongly dilated and }'ounded in 

front . . .. .. •• 
Thorax le~s dilated in front 

6. Larger species (2'0 to 3 mm.) 
Smaller species (1'76 mw.) • 

7. Abdomen extremely finely and densely 
punctured and pubescent. ., . . . 

Abdomen normally punctured and pubes-
cent. . , .•• • • . . .. ••• . 

8. 6th joint of antenna distinctly longel' 
than broad; thoracic inlpressions more 
distinct; pllncturatiull of fOl'e-pal't8 lesM 
fine .. 

6th joint of antenna not longer thaD 
broad; tholoncic inlploessioDs feeble;' 
puncturatioll of fore-parts finer 

9. Elytl'B. }'eddish or reddish-yellow 
. Elytl'a black or brown. . . " ,. 

10. Head and thorax densely and finely granu-
lar, opaque, . . . . '. . 

Head and thorax normally punctured .. 
~1. Head large, obviously broader than the 

thorax . . . . • . . .. 
Head normal, Dot or f;carce]y broader than 

the tllorax . . . . , " .. ..• 
12. Head and thorax distinctly coriaceous 

between the pU1l6tures. .• '" , . 
Head and thorax smooth between the 
. 'Punctures .. , • . . . 

2. 
9. 
8. ' 
6. 

intlicu8 Kr., p. 186. 

4. 

8. 
5. 

nigrita Woll., p. 186. 
8iamtm8i8 }"'auvo, p. 187. 
7. 
lli'flJplez Motsch., p. 189. 

[po 188. 
plunicolli8 Bt'rnb., 

[p. 188. 
cnattel"ieei, sp. D. 

pe,'egrintl8 Cam., p.187. 

congl'UflS, 'P" n., p. 188. 
10 . 
18, 

granulattls, sp. D., po 189. 
11. 

laticepa, sp. D., p. 190. 

120 

co,"'"aCe'l18, sp. n., p. 190. 

13. 
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18. Curvatul'e of the eye much long'er thll.ll 
that of the poat-ocula\' l·egion. . . 

Ourvature of the eye as loug as or shorter 
than that of the post-ocular l·egion •• 

14. Larger and more robust (2 mUl.); post
ocular region dilated and pI'omiuent; 
antennm longer 

Smaller and narrower (1-5 Jum.); post
ocular region scarcely dilated; aDtenOle 
shorter . . .....• 

liS. 'l'horacic (ovem scarcely visible 
Thorll.cic fovem distinct ... . . 

16. "5th joint oC antennm longe'r than bl·ond. 
La.r~er (2·4 mm.) and nlore l'obust .. 

6th Joint of alltennre not longer than 
. brpnd. Smaller (2 nlm.) and narrower 

17. More finely punctured; antennre tl.june!·. 
Less finely punctured; A.Dtennm stouter. 

18. Fore-parts coarsely and clos~ly punctured 
Fore-pal'ts normally punctured or cori-

aceOU8. • • • • • 

19. Black, 8ubopaque, thorax even. . • • . 
Head and alidomt'n black, thoi·ax and 

elytra reddish brown, shining, thorax 
impressed before the base .• 

20. Antennm entirelv testaceOU8 
Antsnnre at least pru,tly black or infuscate. 

21. Penultiallata joints of antennm distinctly 
transveree . , . . 

Penultimate joints of antennm I\S long as 
broad .. ",. • 

.H. Thoracic impressions distinct. • .. 
Thoracic impressions wttnting or very in-

distil1ct .. 
Ja. More robust; thorax longitudinally im

_llres8ed on either side of middle. .. . 
More slender; thorax with anchor-shaped 

impression . ,. . .. 
24. Larger (8 mm.); 3rd joint of antenna 

distinctly longer thaD broad . , 
Smallei' (2 DIm.); 31'd joint of antenna 

not longer than broad. .., . . . 
2&. Larger (2'4 mm.); llaad and thorax cori

Beaous, OptlqU8, not '\dsibly punctured 
Smaller (1 to 1'5 mm.) . . . 

26. lIead and t borax densel v coriaceo1l8, 
opaque, without pUllcturation. Length 
1 to t·g miD.. ••• 

Head Rnd thol'ax punctured, less 0l'aque. 
Jr. Head and thorax moderately. finely, dis-

tinctl v punctured . . • .. ..•.. . • 
Head and thorax extremely finely, densely 

punctured, almo8t coriaceou8 

15. 

14. 
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foveicoUi, I{r., p. 191. 

[po lUI. 
jlavipell7lu, ap. n., 
paUla"" 8p. D., p. 192. 
J6. 

17. 

pU8l8, tap. n., p. 19~. 
gratuB, sp. n., p. 193. 
pit.'ticolIi8, ap. n., p. 193. 
J9. 

20. 
Bcaln·o,,,. Kr., p. 194. 

[PI 194. 
almorfllalr'" 8p. 11., 
21. 
22. 

rujicoNli., Bp. no, p. 195. 
[po 196. 

taprobmita WalIC., 
28. 

25. 
[PI 196. 

"Vlllam Motsen., 

24. 

to,.rtntufn, ap. n., p.196. 

trivial'B, sp. n., l!. lUi. 
ll)' 197. 

nitidipetlftU Cam" 
26. 

[po lOR. 
calcuUa"", .Bern]l., 
27. 

vag""', sp. D., ll. IllS. 
[po 199. 

~n_aaltmBiB. Bp •. n., 
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197. Trogophlmus (Boopinus) indicuB. (PI. II. fig. 5.) 
Trogophlreus t"ndicus I{r., Arch. Naturlot". xxv, 1859, i, p. 179 j 

Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. v, 1886, p. 144; viii, 1889, p. 247. 
T1'ogophlceusjlavipes ~lotsch., Hull. ~Iosc. xxxiv, 1861, p. 43; Fauv.r 

Rev. d'Ent. xxii, 1903, p. 150. 
Trogophlreus ceylonicus Bernh., D. E. ~. 1902, p. 44. 

Moderately shining, entirely black. Thorax strongly 
rounded and dilated in front, with four fovere on the disc. 
Antennre black, the 1st joint testaceous. Legs testaceous .. 
Length 2·5 mm. 

Closely allied to T. memnonius Er., but with yet more 
dilated thorax, shorter and more closely punctured elytra.. 
Head large, sub triangular , narrower than the thorax, eyes 
very large, temples scarcely visible, in front longitudinally 
impressed on either side, finely and closely punctured. Antenn~ 
long and slender, the 3rd joint shorter than the 2nd, 4th to-
9th all longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, 
10th as long as broad. Thorax transverse (4,: 3), strongly 
rounded and dilated in front, strongly narrowed behind, 
at the base on each side with an oblique impression and on 
either side of the middle with a shorter impression, in the 
middle line elevated, forming with the impressions an anchor-· 
shaped figure, closely and rather less finely punctured than 
the head, with similar fine short pubescence. Elytra a little 
broader and a fourth longer than the thorax, closely, moderately 
finely punctured, finely pubescent. Abdomen very finely, 
closely punctured, finely, rather closely pubescent. 

Widely distributed throughout India, Ceylon, and the· 
Malay Archipelago. 

198. Trogophlmus (Boopinus) nigrita. 
T'J'ogophlreu8 nig'rita ~ .. 011., Cat. Col. ~Iader. 1857, p. 20~; Fauv 

Rev. d'Ent. xxi, ]902, p. 61; Klima, Miinch. Kol. Zeitachr. ii,. 
1904, p. 57. 

T1'ogophlreus bilineatu8 W ~ll., Onto Can. Col. 1864, p. 599. 
Trogophlreus ilt8ula1·is Kr., J3erl. Ent. Zeitsch. ii, 1858, p. 127. 
Trogophlreu8 oculatus Woll., Col. Atlant. 1865, App. p. 74. 

Differs from T. indicU8 Kr. in the smaller size and narrower' 
build, the thorax is much less dilated in front, the antennre 
shorter, t~e 8th to 10th jomts not longer than broad, the 
puncturatlon of the head and thorax less fine, that of the 
abdomen finer. Head narrower than the thorax. Antennre· 
with the 3rd joint as long as the 2nd, 4th to 7th longer than 
broad, gradually decreasing in length, the 8th to 10th about 
as long as broad. Thorax about one-third broader than long, 
with the usual discal impressions. Elytra about a third 
longer tha.n the thorax. Abdomen finely and closely punc
tured and pubescent. Anten.nJe more or less reddish at the-
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base, the legs more or less pitchy, with the knees and tarsi 
testaoeous. Length 2 to 2·5 mm. 

Widely distributed in the Oriental Region; also in Europe, 
Madeira, and Canaries. 

19U. Trogophlmus (Boopinus) siamensis. 
Trogophlmus 8iatnen~i8 Fall"'., !{ev. d'Ent. v, laRO, p. 144; Ann. 

Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) vi, 1886, p.178. 
Var. siwalike'nsis nov. 

Smaller (Ii to 21 mm.) and less robust than T nigrita Woll., 
the antennm shorter and more slender, the first five or six 
joints reddish-testaceous, the 3rd joint shorter than the 2nd, 
4th scarcely, 5th to 7th a little longer than broad, 8th to 10th 
&s long as broad; head almost as broad as the thorax, closely 
and finely punctured. Thorax slightly broader than long, 
in front less dilated than in nigrita, rather more closely punc
tured, the fovere well-marked. Elytra broader and one-third 
longer than the thorax, as closely but less finely punctured; 
abdomen very finely and very closely punctured, with fine grey 
pubescence, much closer than that of the fore-parts. The 
colour is black, occasionally (as in many of the genus) ,,·ith 
the thorax and elytra pitchy. The legs are festaceoU8, the 
3rd joint of the maxillary palpi blackish. 

Bihar: Pusa. Widely distributed in the Oriental Region; 
also in Madagascar. 

The variety siwalikensis differs from the type-form in the 
less distinct thoracic impressions and rather more finely 
punctured fore-parts. I have taken it in the Si,,"alikH. 

200. TrogophlmuB (BOOpinUB) peregrinus. 
T"ogophlmu8 (BoojJillus) l,ereU"inttd Cam., E. ~1. M. lv, 1UIO, 

p.225. 

Moderately shining, the head black, the thorax black or 
pitchy, the elytra castaneous. Antelmre and legs reddi~h
testaceoUB. Length 2·5 mID. 

Almost identical in build with T. politus Kies., except that 
the elytra are shorter and the thorax has four ROnlC\\"hll,t 

obsolete impressions on the disc; the pUDcturation of the 
thorax and elytra stronger, that of the abdomcn less dense 
and the pubescence more sparing. Head almost as \\pidc as 
the thorax. Eyes large, occupying nearly the whole side of 
the head, which is finely and closely punctured. Antennm 
with the 3rd joint scarcely shorter than the 2nd, t.he 4th to 
the 7th longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length t 

8th, 9th"and 10th about as long as broad, but stouter than the 
preoeding, 11th rather short, oval. Thorax about one-third 
broader than long, the sides strongly rounded in front and 
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moderately strongly convergent behind; the disc with four 
somewhat obsolete impressions; puncturation moderately 
fine and close. Elytra broader and about one-third longer 
than the thorax, square, the pUDcturation very similar to 
that of the' thorax. Abdomen finely and moderately closely 
punctured and pubescent throughout. 

Ceylon ~ Kitulgalle; Colombo (G. ~ewi8). 

201 .. Trogo-phlmus (Boopinus) planicollis. 
7'ro,qopldreus (Boopillus) ,,/allieolUs Bernh., ]). E. Z. 1902, p. 45. 

Rather shining, pitchy, the 1st joint of the antennre and the 
legs pale testaceous, the thorax narrower than the elytra, 
almost even, very finely and very closely punctured. Length 
2·5 mm. 

Differs from T indicus Kr. in the narrower, scarcely im
pressed and more finely punctured thorax. Black, the thorax 
and elytra sometimes brownish, the palpi dark. Head and 
antennoo scarcely differing from indicus. Thorax in the anterior' 
third much narrower than the elytra, scarcely a half broader 
than long, less strongly narrowed behind than in indicus, with 
a trace of median keel behind, on each side almost without traoe 
of fossre, extremely finely and very thickly punotured, 
moderately shining, grey pubescent. Elytra much longer 
than the thorax, q,istinctly broader than long, shining, finely 
and very closely punctured, grey pubescent, slightly longitu
dinally impressed on either side of the s~ture. Abdomen 
extremely finely and extremely thiokly punctured, grey 
pubescent, scarcely shining. 

Ceylon: Anuradhapura (ex Bernhauer) . 

. 202. Trogophlmus (Eoopinus) chatterjeei, ap. D. 

This species would appear to be very similar to T. planicollia 
Bemh., but the abdomen is not densely punctured and pubes
cent, but rather less closely than in T. indicus Kr. The antennre 
scarcely differ from those of indicus, but the thorax is muoh 
less dilated in front and less retracted behind, and more finely 
punotured on the disc, as is also the head; the elytra scarcely 
diff~r from indicU8. Length 2·5 to 2·75 mm. 

Central Provinces: Rahatgaon, Hoshangabad, 21. ix. 26 
(8. N Ohatterjee). 

203. Trogophlmus (Boopinus) congruu8, ap. D. 

Moderately shining; head and abdomen blaok, thorax 
pitohy-brown, elytra brownish-yellow. Antennre black, the 
first fo1l:l' joints reddish:-yellow. Legs testaoeous. Length 
2mm. 
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In build somewhat resembling T pusillus Gr., but a little 
larger, the head larger and without post-ocular space, the 
thorax pitchy, more retracted behind, less distinctly' impreRsed ; 
the punotufation is very similar and the ant~nl1m silnilarly 
construoted. Head a little narrower than the thorax, the eves 
J.a,rge and extending to the neck, broadly impressed on e~ch 
side within the antennal tubercles, very finely and closely 
punotured. Antennm with the penultimate joints slightly 
transverse. Thorax with four slight discal impressions, the 
basal ones more distinct, the puncturation as on the head. 
Elytra about half as long again as the thorax, about as long as 
broad, a little less finely punctured than the t.horax. Abdomen 
extremely finely and closely punctured and coriaceouf;, very 
finely pubescent like pusillus. 

Central Provinces: Rahatgaon, Hoshangabad. 

204. TrogophlmuB (Boopinus) simplex. 
T"ogophlreU8 8i'lnpleJ,' l\Iotsch., Bull. l\[osc. xxxi, 18;)7, iv, p. 31. 

Moderately shining, black, the thorax pitchy, without or 
with scarcely perceptible fossm. Antennre dark, the 1st joint 
testaceous. Palpi pitchy. Legs tcstaceous. Length 1·75 mm. 

Head nearly as broad as the thorax, finely and cloHely 
punctured. Antennm rather slender, the 3rd joint short{\r than 
the 2nd, 4th and 5th a little longer than broad, 6th to 8th as 
long as broad, 9th and 10th slightly transverse. Thorax onl~
third broader than long, narrower behind, widest at the JniddJE', 
the sides evenly rounded from base to apex, the disc without 
or with scarcely perceptible impressions, very finely and 
olosely punctured like the head. Elytra broader and ne-arly 
one-third longer than the t.horax, closely and much loss finely 
punctured. Abdomen very finely, moderately closely punc
tured, finely pubescent. 

Ceylon. Widely distributed in the Orient.al Region nnd 
Australia. 

205. TrogophlaiUB (8. str.) granulatuB, ~p. 11. 

Head black, opaque, thorax pitchy, reddish posteriorly, 
opaque; elytrasbjning brownish-tcHtaccous; abdomen shining 
blaok. Antennm reddish-testaceous, infuscate towards the 
apex. Palpi with the 3rd joint pitchy. Legs test~ous. 
Length 2mm. 

Head nearly as wide as the thorax, convex, ,,"ithout im
pressions, the eyes small, not prominent, the length of their 
curve shorter than that of the temples; densely and finely 
granular. AnteD.DJB rather long, the"3rd joint shorter than 
the 2nd, 4th and 5th slightly longer thaan broad, 6tb as long aa 
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broad, 7th to 10th transverse. Thorax one-third broader than 
long, widest before the middle, the sides rounded in front 
and narrowed behind in a nearly straight line; disc without 
trace of impressions, the sculpture as on the head. Elytra 
broader and one-third longer than the thorax, pale brownish. 
testaceous, shining, closely and rather finely punctured, 
finely pubescent. Abdomen a little widened behind, black, 
. shining , very finely and closely punctured, finely pubescent. 

This insect has somewhat the facies of T. apicalis Epp. 
Dehra Dun. A single specimen taken at light. 

206. Trogophlmus (8. str.) laticeps, sp. n. 

Shining; head ferruginous, the clypeus testaceous, between 
the antennal tubercles with transverse blackish band; thorax 
.and elytra reddish .. testaceous, the former with four fovere; 
abdomen brown. Antennre, palpi, and legs testaceous. Length 
2mm. 

Very distinct by the large broad head and narrow thorax. 
Head distinctly broader than the thorax, transverse, sub .. 
quadrate, the length of the curve of the eye equal to that of 
the rounded temple; in front longitudinally impressed on 
either side, the vertex with a round impression, closely, 
moderately finely punctured, the punctures finely umbilicate. 
Antennre with the 3rd joint a little shorter than the 2nd, the 
4th to lOth transverse, gradually increasing in width. Thorax 
a little broader than long, widest before the middle, gently 
-rounded in front and nearly straightly contracted behind, the 
disc with four moderately defined impressions, the sculpture 
as on the head. Elytra broader and one-third longer than the 
thorax, finely and rather closely punctured. Abdomen a 
little widened behind, very finely and rather closely punctured, 
finely and moderately closely pubescent like the rest of the 
insect. 

Mussoorie district: Kolhu Khet Gad. Dehra Dun: Nim 
Nadi. 

-207. Trogophlmns (8. str.) coriacen8, ap. D. 

Moderately shining, the head and abdomen black, thorax 
pitchy, the posterior border and posterior half of the sides 
rufescent. Elytra testaceous. Antennre black, the first four 
joints testaceous. Palpi with the 3rd joint pitchy. Legs 
-testaceous. Length 2 mm. 

Somewhat resembling T. p'Unctipennis Ksw. in build, but 
larger and more robust. Readily recognised by the colour, 
-the umbilicate puncturation and "Qoriaceous ground-sculpture. 
Head large, convex, as broad as the thorax, in front on each 
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eide longitudinally impressed; the length of the curve of the 
,eye equal to that of the temple; puncturation close, rather 
fine and umbilicate, with coriaceous ground-sculpture. 
Antennre with the 3rd joint a little shorter than the 2nd, the 
4th to lOth transverse, increasing in width, the 9th and lOt.h 
a good deal wider than the preceding. Thorax about onc
third broader than long, widest before the middle, rounded in 
.front, narrowed and straight behind, with scarcely visible 
-dorsal impressions, the sculpture similar to that of the head. 
Elytra broader and a little longer than the thorax, the pUlletu
ra.tion similar but coarser than that of the thorax, the ground
soulpture similar. Abdomen a little widened behind, very 
finely and rather closely punctured, finely coriaceous and 
·finely pubescent. 

Dehra Dun. At light. 

:208. TrogophlmllB (s. str.) foveicollis. 
7'l'ogoplllreus (a. atr.) foveicollis lir.·, Arch. Naturg. xxv, 1850, i, 

p.180. 

Moderately shining; head and abdomen black, the apex of 
the latter reddish; thorax reddish-brown; elytra reddi~h
testaceous. A'ltennre black, the first joint reddish. Legs 
testaceous. Length 2 mm. 

Head broad, scarcely narrower than the thorax, the length 
of the curve of the eye greater than that of the tenlple; in 
front longitudinally impressed on eaeh side, closely and 
moderately finely punctured. Antennm \lith the 3rd joint 
shorter than the 2nd, 4th and 5th a little longer than broad, 
6th to 10th transverse, the 9th and 10th wider than the pre
ceding. Thorax transverse (3 : 2), widest in front, straightly 
narrowed behind, the sides before the posterior angles obscurely 
'crenulate; discal impressions well marked, forming the usual 
" anchor-pattern," towards the sides rather broadly impressed, 
the sculpture as on the head. Elytra broader and a little 
.longer than the thorax, more coarsely and less closely punc
tured. Abdomen scarcely dilated behind, very finely, Diode-
-rately closely punctured and pubescent; finely coriaceous. 

Ceylon. Widely distributed in the Oriental Region. 

209. TrogophlmuB (8. str.) fiavipennitl, ap. n. 
Moderately shining; head and abdomen black, thorax 

pitchy brown, elytra testaceous. Antennm dark, the first two 
joints testaceous. Length 1·5 mm. 

Smaller and narrower than T. foveicoUis Kr., with thinner 
antenrue, longer dirty testaceous elytra, and more finely 
punctured fore-parts. Head large, nearly &8 wide as the 
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thorax, the curve of the eye and temple about equal in length; 
closely and rather finely punctured. Antennre with the 2nd. 
joint shorter than the 3rd, 4th to 7th small, about as long &8 
broad, 9th and 10th larger, transverse. Thorax broader than" 
long (2! : 2), with well-marked dorsal impressions on the disc 
forming an " anchor-pattern"; puncturation as on the head. 
Elytra broader and a half longer than the thorax, similarly 
punctured. Abdomen a little dilated behind, very finely, 
moderately closely punctured, finely coriaceous and finely 
pubescent. 

Dehra Dun. 

210. Trogophlmns palitans, sp. n. 

Moderately shining; head and abdomen black, thorax 
pitchy black, with very indistinct fovere; elytra brownish
yellow. Antennre with the first two joints testaceous,. the 
following infuscate. Legs testaceous. Length 2 mm. 

Of the build of T. pusillus Gr., but with'lighter elytra, less 
fine puncturation of the fore-parts, and larger eyes; of the 
colour of T. congruu8, but with smaller eyes. Head a little 
narrower than the thorax, the eyes large, the curve of the post. 
ocular space about one-third that of the eye, the surface very 
finely and closely punctured. Antennre with the 5th to 7th 
joints a little longer than broad, 8th to 10th as long as broad, 
the 8th smaller than the following. Thorax With the anterior 
fovere scarcely visible, the posterior feeble, the puncturation 
very fine and close. Elytra one-third longer than the thoz:ax, 
very similarly but scarcely as closely punctured. Abdomen 
extremely finely and closely punctured, coriaceous, very finely 
closely pubescent as in pusillus. 

United Provinces: Debra Dun. 

211. Trogophlmus (s. str.) PUBIS, sp. ll. 

Narrow, elongate, moderately shining; the head and 
abdomen black, thorax reddish-brown, elytra testaceous. 
Antennre with the first three or fo~ joints testaceous, the rest 
dark. Maxillary palpi with the 3rd joint infuscate. Legs 
testaceous. Length 2 mID. 

Build and size of T ... P148illus Gr., but with the thorax rather 
narrower, the structure of the head scarcely differs, the antenrue 
are shorter. Head nearly as broad as the thorax, the eyes 
large, the length of their curve much greater than that of the 
temples, longitudinally impressed on each side in front, closely 
and fuiely punctured. Antenrue with the 5th to 10th joints 
transverse, the. 9th and 10th distinctly broader than the 
preceding. Thorax a little broader than long, widest before 
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the middle, rounded in front, narrowed and almost straight 
behind, diso with four fovere, soulpture as on the head. Elytra 
a. little broader and a, half longer than the thorax, very finely 
and closely punctured. *Abdomen elongate, very finely and 
very closely punctured, rather closely, finely pubescent. 

Bihar: Pusa. 

S12. Trogophlmus (s. str.) gratus, 8p. D. 

Moderately shining; head black, thorax reddish-bro\\"ll, 
elytra testaceous, abdomen brown. Antcl1.IUB blackish, t.he 
Drst two or three joints testaceous ;. 3rd ;oint of maxillary 
palpi pitchy. Legs testaceous. Length 2·4 mm. 

In. build somewhat resembling T. pU8illu~ Gr., but broader. 
From T. foveicollis Kr. it is distinguished by the narrower 
build, finer puncturation, thinner antennre, larger eyes, etc. 
Hea.d large, nearly as broad as the thorax, the eyes large and 
prominent, the temples short but distinct; finely and closely 
punctured. Antennm slender, the 3rd joint scarcely shorter 
than 2nd, 4th small, about as long as broad, 5th and 6th & 

trifle longer than broad, 7th and 8th about as long as broad, 
9th and 10th transverse. Thorax one-third broader than 
long, less strongly dilated in front and less narl'o~"cd behind 
than foveicollis Kr., the sides behind obscurely crenulate; 
discal impressions well marked, forming the usual "anchor 
pa.ttern," the sculpture as on the head. Elytra a little broader 
and a half longer than the thorax, less finely punct.ured. 
Abdomen elongate, scarcely widened behind, very fulely. 
olosely punctured, finely coriaceous and finely pubescent. 

Dehra Dun. At light. 

218. Trogophlmus piceicollis, ap. 11. 

Moderately shining; head and abdomen bl&ck, thorax and 
elytra brownish-red. Antennm black, the first foUr joints 
testaceou8. Legs testaceous. Length 2·4 mm. 

Near T. impres8U8 Lac., but differently coloured and of 
rather narrower build, the eyes larger, thorax narrower, the 
impressions deeper and the puncturatiop not quite so fine. 
Head. a little narrower than the thorax, the post-ocular space 
not dilated and about a. third as long as the curvature of the 
eye; finely and closely punctured. Antennm with the 4th 
to 7th joints about as long as broad, the 8th to 10th scarcely 
transverse. Thorax with a well-marked anchor-shaped 
impression on the disc, puncturation close, les8 fine than on the 
head. Elytra about half as long again &8 the thorax, I very 
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similarly punctured. Abdomen very finely, not very closely 
punctured and pubescent, finely coriaceous. 

Central Provinces: Rahatgaon, Hoshangabad. 

214. Trogophlmus (s. str.) scabrosus. 
Tro!Jophlreus scabrostts Kr., Arch. Naturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 179. 

Entirely black, the fore-parts nearly opaque, coarsely and 
closely punctured, abdomen shining. Antennre and palpi 
black. Legs pitchy, the apex of the tibire and the tarsi 
testaceous. Length 2·5 mm. 

An aberrant species. Head almost as wide as the thorax, 
the eyes moderate, the length of their curve a little less than 
that of the temple, coarsely, closely punctured. Anten.rue 
with the 3rd joint a little shorter than the 2nd, the 4th and 
5th about as long as broad, the 6th to 10th transverse, the 9th 
and 10th more strongly than the preceding. Thorax nearly 
a third broader than long, the sides in front gently rounded, 
straighter and narrower behind, disc without trace of impres
sions, with sculpture as on the head. Elytra a little broader 
.and a little longer than the thorax, more coarsely, rugosely 
punctured. Abdomen finely, moderately closely punctured, 
with a long and coarse pubescence. 

Ceylon: Nuwara Eliya, alt. 6000 to 8000 feet. 

215. Trogophlmus (s. str.) abnormalis, ap. n. 

Shining; head and abdomen black, thorax and elytra. 
ferruginous red, the latter more or less infuscate. Anten.n.m 
reddish-testaceous, the middle joints scarcely infuscate. Legs 
testaceous. Length 2·5 mm. 

Remarkable by the shining and strongly punctured fore
parts. Head short, narrower than the thorax, temples short, 
rounded, distinctly constricted behind, shorter than the curve 
·of the eye; front lightly longitUdinally impressed on either A 

side, clypeus smooth, the rest of the surface rather closely 
and moderately coarsely punctured. Antennre with' the 3rd 
,joint as long as the 2nd, the 4th about as long as broad, the 
5th to 10th strongly transverse, the 9th and 10th considerably 
broader than the preceding. Thorax a third broader. than 
long, the sides in front r~ther strongly dilated and rounded 
and rather strongly converging behind, the posterior angles 
-rounded; at the base lightly transversely impressed the 
impression divided by a fine shining line, a little in front 
with a slightly diverging impression, the whole surface yet more 
.coarsely punctured than the head, but about as closely • 
.Elytra a litt~e broader and a third longer than the. thorax~ 
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convex, a.lmost as coarsely, but less deeply punctured than the 
thorax. Abdomen very finely, moderately closely punctured 
and pubescent, without ground-sculpture. 

Almora,: Dhauli Ganga, alt. 6800 feet. 

:216. Trogophlmus (s. str.) ruftcornis, sp. 11. 

Moderately shining; head and apdomen black, thorax 
pitchYl elytra reddish-brown. Thorax without impressiollB. 
Antennm, palpi, and legs testaceous. Length 1·8 mm. 

In build somewhat resembling T. corticinus Gr., the form of 
the head very similar, but the thorax more transverse and the 
elytra shorter. Head nearly as broad as the thorax, the eyes 
rather large, the length of their curve about a third greater 
than that of the temples; closely and finely punctured. 
Antennre with the 3rd joint distinctly shorter than the 2nd, 
the 4th to 10th transverse, gra,dually increasing in width. 
Thorax one-half broader than long, the !Jides evenly rounded. 
narrower behind; disc without impressions, finely and closely 
punctured. Elytra broader and nearly one-half longer 
than the thorax, finely and closely punctured. Abdomen 
very finely and rather closely punctured, finely, not closely 
pubescent. 

Ceylon: Belligam . 

.217. Trogopblmus (s. str.) taprobanm. 
Trogol"dreu8 tnprobanm \\' al1[. -, Ann. lUng. ~at. llist. (3) iii, 1869, 

p.52. 

Moderately shining; head black, thorax blackish-brown, 
·elytra. brown, abdomen black. Antennre and legs testaceous. 
Length 2 mm. 

Eyes moderate, temples well developed, but shorter than 
the eye, very finely and closely punctured. Antennm rather 
long and slender, the 3rd joint a little shorter than the 2nd, 
4th as long as broad, 5th to 7th a little longer than broad, 
gradually decrea~ing in length, 8th smaller than 9th, as long 
as broad, 9th and l'Oth stouter, as long as broad. Thorax 
strongly transverse, with very indistinct hnpressed line in the 
middle, without discal impressions, towards the sides slightly 
obliquely impressed, very finely and closely punctured, rather 
strongly widened and rounded in front and narro\ved behind. 
Elytra about one-third longer than the thorax, closely but 
much less finely punctured. Abdomen extremely finely u.nd 
indistinctly punctured, with sparing pubescence. 

Differs from T. Bimplex Motsch. in the smaller eyes, longer 
temples, longer, thinner, differently coloured antennm, wider, 
aborter thorax, a.nd more coarsely punctured elytra. 

Ceylon. 
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218. Trogophlmus (s. ~tr.) rivularis. 
Tro.fJophZreus "ivularis Motsc~.! Bull. Mosc. xxxiii, .~860,. ii, p. 55~.; 

Hochh.,1. c. XXXV, ]862, 111, p. 94; Ganglb., Kaf. Mitt. Eur. u t 
1895, p. 651; I{lima, Munch. Xol. Zeitschr. ii, 1904, p. 55. . 

T,'ogopl.lreus in'linaatus Er., Ii]if. Mal'k. Brand. 183~, ~. 600; ld., 
Gen. Spec. Staph. 1840, p. 806; I(raatz, N nturg. Ins. Deutsch. ii,. 
1856-58, p. 872; Thoms., Sknnd. Col. iii, 1861, p. 135; ~Iu18. 
et Rey, Col. Fr., Brevip. 1879, p. 271. 

Trogoplilrells cOl'ticintl,8 GyU., Ins. Spec. ii, 1810, p. 645. 
n'og()pklrezts erichsoni Shp., E. M. M. vii, p. 182; :Fauv., Fn. 

Gallo-Rhen. iii, 1872, p. 150. 
T'I'ogopl~lmtls 1netue1l,S 1\1 uls, at Ray, Col. Fr., Bl'~vip, "1 R79, p. 27·'. 
n'ogophlreus obsell.rus Steph., Ill. Brit. Eut. v, 1882, p. 326. 
T'I,dgophlreus subceqUlt8 Muls. et Rey, Col. Fr., Brevip. p. 279. 

Moderately shining, black, the thorax and elytra often 
pitchy-brown. Thorax with two impressions. Antennre dark,. 
the first two joints testaceous; palpi and legs testaceous. 
Length 2·8 to 3 mm. 

Head subtriangula:c, nearly as broad as the thorax, the 
eyes rather large and prominent, the length of their curve· 
greater than that ~f the temple, in front on either side longi
tudinally impressed, closely and finely punctured. AnteD.Il8 
with the 3rd joint a little shorter than the 2nd, 4th to 7th 
longer than broad, 8th to lOth about as long as broad, the 9th 
and 10th stouter than the preceding. Thorax one-third 
broader than long, the sides in front rather strongly dilated 
and'rounded, almost straight and strongly contracted behind, 
the disc with a lightly-curved longitudinal impressio~ on each 
side of the middle line, closely and finely punctured, at the 
sides in front less shining and slightly rugose, Elytra a.little 
broader and a third longer than the thorax, closely, much less. 
finely punctured. Abdomen very finely, closely punctured, 
with a rather coarse pubescence similar to that of the fore ... 
parts, 

Mussoorie district: Aglar River. Also in the Palrearctie 
and Nearctic Regions. 

219. Trogophlmus (8. str.) torrentum, sp. D. 

Shining, entirely black. Thorax with impressions. Antenrue 
b~ack~ the first two joints testaceOU8. Palpi with the 3rd joint 
pItchy, Legs testaceous, the femora and tibire a little infuscate. 
Length 3mm, 

Blacker, more shining and more slender than T. rivularil 
MotsQh. Head a litt~e narro~er than the thorax, the eye. 
rather large and promInent, the length of their curve equal to 
t~at of the temples.; in front longitudinally impressed on eap~ 
SIde, the p:uncturatlon as fine, but less close than in rivulo,ri8. 
Antennm with the Srd joint shorter than the 2nd, the 4th to 6th 
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'Slightly longer than broad, 7th to 10th transverse. Thorax 
.about a half broader than long, moderately rounded and 
widened in front and narrowed behind, the disc wit.h anchor
shaped figure, the puncturation a little less fine and a little 
closer than that of the head. Elytra broader and about one
half longer than the thor-ax, less finely and less closely pune
~ured. Abdomen very finely and closely punctured, finely 
pubescent. 

Mussoorie district: Arni Gad. 

220. Trogophlmus trivialis, sp. n. 

Modera.tely shining, black, the elytra dark brown. Antcnrue 
black, the first two joints testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 
2mm. 

In the build of the head and thorax very sjrnjJa.r to T. 
fOtJeolat'U8 SahIb., but differs in being less robust., the antennm 
longer and differently coloured, and the different sculpture. 
Head slightly narrower than the thorax, the curve of the eye 
,1,8 long as that of the somewhat dilated post-ocular region, 
the surface finely and closely punctured. Antennm 'nth the 
penultimate joints slightly transverse, the 4th to 7th about as 
long as broad. Thorax transverse, the anterior discal impres
sions feeble, the posterior small but distinct; puncturation 
close, a little less fine than that of the head. Elytro, about one
half longer than the thorax, about as long as broad, the punctu
ration rather coarser than on the thorax. Abdomen very 
finely, not very closely punctured, coriaceous; pubescenoe 
not dense. 

Central Provinces: Rahatgaon, Hoshangaba<b 

221. Trogophlmus (s. str.) nitidipennis. 
TrogopkZmuB nitt"tlipenn;8 Canl., E. M. M. h', 1919, p. 225. 

Black; head and thorax entirely dull, elytra and abdomen 
shining; thorax without trace of impressions; o,nteruuc and 
legs reddish-testaceous, the 2nd to the 8th joints of the former 
& little infu~cate. Lengt~ 2 -4 nun. 

Very distinct by the completely dull head and thorax (\\'hich 
is without impressions) and the shining elytr& and abdomen. 
Head broad, a little narrower than the thorax; eyes small, 
their diameter ab.out equal to the length of the temples, ,vb1ch 
are constricted behind; the front without impre~sion8; the 
whole surface densely coriaceous and opaque, without visible 
puncturation. Antennm with the 3rd joint shorter t.han the 
ind, the 4th to the 6th a little longer than broad, the 7t,h to the' 
10th somewhat tra.nsverse, the 11th short, oval. Thorax 
tra,nsVC~fjCf widest before the middle and about one-half &I 
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broad again as long, the sides'moderately rounded in front and 
rather strongly convergent behind; the disc without trace of 
impressions and similarly sculptured to the head. Elytr& 
broader and a little longer than the thorax, transverse, shining, 
often more or less brownish, moderately finely and somewhat 
closely punctured. Abdomen slightly widened behind, shining, 
very finely and moderately closely punctured and pubescent. 

Ceylon: Dikoya (Lewis). 

222. Trogophlmus (s. str.) calcuttanus. 
Trogopltlmu8 calcuttanus Bernh .• , Ent. Blatt. vii, 1911, p. 55. 

Black, the abdomen shining, the rest of the body opaque. 
Thorax without impressions. Antennre black, the 1st joint 
reddish-testaceous. Pa]pi with the ard joint infuscate. Legs 
testaceous, the femora and tibire infuscate. Length 1 to 1·2 mm.. 

Near T. halophilus Ksw., but shorter and broader, more 
opaque, the head and thorax more strongly sculptured, the 
elytra more rugose, the.antennre stouter. Head broad, nearly 
as wide as the thorax, the length of the curve of the eye a. 
little more than that of the temple, in front on each side 
lightly impressed, densely coriaceous, without visible punctu
ration. Antennre with the 3rd joint much shorter than the 
2nd, the 4th to the 10th transverse, the penultimate ,twice -as 
broad as long. Thorax transverse (21: Ii), the sides gently 
rounded in front and narrowed behind, with sculpture as on 
the head. Elytra broader and a little longer than the thorax~ 
closely, superficially punctured and densely coriaceous and 
rugose. Abdomen extremely finely and rather closely punc
tured, finely coriaceolls, the apex more shining and almost 
without sculpture. Pubescence throughout fine and scanty. 

Calcutta. Type in the Indian Museum. 

223. Trogophlmus (s. str.) vagans, sp. D. 

Head and thorax greasy lustrous; elytra and abdomen more 
shining; head and abdomen blac~; thorax and elytra pitchy. 
Antennre with the 1st joint testaceous, the rest infuscate. 
Palpi with the 3rd joint pitchy. Legs testaceous. Length 
1·5mm. 

Scarcely differing in build from T. troglodytes Er., but the 
antennre are a little thinner, the head and thorax are distinctly 
punctured, the latter rather shorter and more transverse, 
the elytra less coarsely punctured. Head a little narrower 
than the ,thorax, the length of the curves of the eye and temple 
equal, longitudinally impressed on each side in front, finely 
and closely punctured and with distinct coriaceous ground
sculptUre. Antennre with the 3rd joint shorter than the 
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2nd, the 4th to 10th transverse, the 9th and 10th wider than 
the preceding. Thorax transverse (21: 2), rather strongly 
na.rrowed behind, disc without impressions, the sculpture as 
on the head. Elytra broader and a little longer than the 
thorax, moderately finely and rather closely punctured. 
Abdomen very finely and rather closely punctured and 
pubescent. 

Dehra Dun: Nun Nadi. Mussoorie: Ringal Gad. Almora: 
Dwarakhet, alt. 5000 to 6000 feet. 

224. Trogophlmus (s. str.) bengalensis, sp. n. 

Near T. caicuttanus Bernh., but with smaller head, less 
opaque fore-parts, the head and thorax being exceedingly 
finely and closely punctured, the elytra not rugose, more finely 
punctured and not coriaceous, the eyes smaller and less pro
minent. Very closely allied to T. IuLlopltilus Ksw., exactly 
similar in build and only differs in the stouter antennm and less 
finely punctured elytra. Length 1·5 mm. 

Bihar: Pusa. 

225. Trogophlmus (Troginua) exiguus. 
T,.CJgophlreu8 e.t'&gUu,8 Er., Kaf. l\lnrk. Brand. 1880, p. 604; id., 

Gen. Spec. Staph. 1840, I>. 809; I(rantz, Naturg. Ius. Deutsch. ii, 
1856-fj~, p. 877; J. Sahlbel'g, Enunl. Col. Brach. It~~nn. 187lJ, 
p. IBO; Fau,·., E'n. Gallo-l{hen. iii, 18i2, 1'. 167; id., .AllD. M U8. 

Civ. Gen. xiii. I.B78, p ... 195; l\Iuls .. et l{~~', Col. l.~r., l)rch·ip. 
1879, p. 317; I{hma, ~Iunch. 1(01. Zeltscb. 11, 1004, p. (jO. 

T'I'ogophlmus Clbel1'ans Rosh., 'l'hiere Andal. 1866, p. t:$o. 
Trogophlmu8 atomu8 Sanley, Ann. 80c. Ent. Fr. (4) iv, ]S64, p. 658. 
T1·o{jophld!u8 blcdioidc8 "'oJl., Cnt. Col. Can. 1864, I>. nOI. 
TrogopJlla!!l8 despectu8 Gnnglb., Kaf. Mitt. Eur. ii, 1895, p. 658. 
T'I'ogophlam8 di8col~'1· B.andi, Ber!' Ent. Zeitsch. X~!~, 18UO, .V' 400; 
TI·ogophlmfUJ glabrlcollu l\Iotsch., Bull. lJ08C. XXXJJI, J SOO, Jl, p.l)o2. 
1'rogophlceu81uteicornis ~lu]8. et lley, Col. }4r., Brevip. 1879, p. 319. 
T'I'ogopltlaml 71linil1lU8 Kl'., Arch. No.tuJ·g. xxv, 1859, i. y. 1~. 
1'rogoplzlfJ!u8 'Ininusc:ulu8 Motsch., Bull. l\losc. xxiv, 185 , i, p. 144. 

Black, greasy lustrous, the elytra and abdomen more 
shining. AnteD.IUe with the 1st· joint and often the three 
following testaceous. Legs testaceous or pitchy, ,"ith the 
knees and tarsi lighter. Length 1·5 mm. 

A small subcylindrical species. Head as wide as the thorax, 
the eyes large and prominent, the length of their curve about 
twice as long as the temple, which is very indistinctlysepo.ro.ted 
from the neck; impressed in front within the antenna1 tubercles, 
very finely and densely punct.ured, the neck coriaceous. 
Antennm with the 3rd joint much shorter than the 2nd, the 
4th small, a.bout &8 long as broad, the 5th larger, as long as 
broad, the 6th to 10th transverse, the 9th and 10th larger 
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than the preceding. Thorax slightly transverse, ·the sides 
feebly rounded in front and moderately narrowed behind, on 
each side of the base with or without a small impression, finely 
(but less finely than the head) and closely punctured. Elytra 
a little broader and a t.hird longer than the t.horax, closely 
and less finely punctured. Abdomen extremely finely, closely 
punctured, finely pubescent. 

Widely distributed in India and Ceylon. Also in Europe, 
~ica, East Indies, China, and Japan. 

Genus XEROPHYGUS Kr . 

.. Yerophygu8 Kloaa.tz, Arch. Nnturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 178, tab. iii, -
f.l. 

Somewhat resembling Trogophl03u!J in build, but larger 
and with slender, prominent mandibles which are deeply bifid 
at the apex. Labrum transverse, lightly sinuate in the middle, 
at each side with a long triangular membranous appendage, 
the space between with stiff setre, at the sides with longer cilia. 
Mandibles prominent, the apex deeply bifid, the base with 
fimbriate membrane. Maxillm very similar to Trogophl03U8, 
but the palpi longer, the 4th joint minute. Mentum trans
verse, almost truncate at the apex, the anterior angles slightly 
rounded; tongue membranous, emarginate at the apex, 
obliquely truncate on each side, the anterior margin furnished 
with long cilia and hispinose in the middle, with a sub
quadrangular, indistinct supporting membrane; paraglossm 
with long cilia, scarcely free at the apex. Labial palpi much, 
Jonger than the tongue, with the 2nd joint a little narrower 
and almost twice as long as the 1st, the 3rd narrower and less 
·t~n half as long as the 2nd (ex Kraatz). 

Key to tILe Specie8. 
Pitchy, greasy lustrous; palpi reddi~h

testnceous 0 

Black, sbining; pal pi fusco-test aceou8 

226. Xerophygus pallipes. 

l)aitipes ~rotsch 0' p. 200. 
jiav;pes Motsch., p.201. 

T1'dgoph~reu8 pflllipe8 Motsch., 11ull. Mo~c. xxx, ]857, iv, p. 605; 
Kraatz; Arch. Nnturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 178, tab. iii, ff. 1, J a~ 1 h. 

Greasy l~strous; the abdomen more shining. Head black, 
the rest. pItchy, the elytra rather lighter, the margins of the 
abdom.l segments and apex rufescent. Antennre palpi 
and legs reddish-testaceous. Length 3·5 mm. ' . , 

Head tra,nsv~rse, depressed between the antennal tubercles, 
the vertex with a. small smooth space, otherwise very closely, 
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:finely, but roughly punotured and grey pubescent; temples 
rounded and convergent, shorter than the prominent eyes. 
Antennre with the 3rd joint longer than the 2nd, 4th to 6th 
a little longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, 7th 
to 9th about as long as broad, 10th slightly longer than broad, 
11th a little longer than the 10th. Thorax as broad as the 
head, transverse, widest before the middle, rounded in front, 
.contracted and sinuate behind, the posterior angles broadly 
rounded, subcarinate along the middle, superficially impressed 
on ea.ch side, the impression broader behind and becoming 
narrower in front; towards the sides lightly impressed, the 
soulpture fine, close, and granular. Elytra about & third 
longer Stnd a little broader than the thorax, 0, little broader 
than long, rather finely, closely, asperately punctul'ed, grey 
pubescent. Abdomen very finely, closely punctured in front, 
muoh more sparingly behind, finely coriaceous, with 8, fine, 
rather long, moderately close, grey pubescence. 

"Ind. or. " 

227~ Xerophygus flavipes. 
Xeropl,ygUB (P) flavipe8 Matsch., Bull. Mosc. xxxiv, 186), i, p. 143. 

Depressed, elongate, parallel, very finely punctured, shining, 
bla,ck, with very short pubescence. Base of the alltelUUB 
and legs reddish-testaceous, the mouth and paJpi fusco
testaceouB. Head triangular, subconvex, closely punctured, 
the front in the middle with triangular smooth shining space ; 
eyes prominent. Antennm a little longer than the head and 
thorax, the 2nd joint scarcely longer than the 3rd, the fol)o,,9'ing 
elongate and stouter towards the apex, 11th larger, long, oval. 
Thorax a little broader than the head, transverse, cordate, 
lightly bifoveolate in the middle, pubescent behind, the angles 
obtuse. Elytra scarcely broader than the thorax, quadrate, 
extremely closely and finely punctured, pubescent, the Kuture 
elevated. Abdomen pubescent, a little dila.ted behind, the 
apex pointed, the penultimate segment with whitish border. 
Length Ii lin. ; breadth ! lin. 

Colombo (ex MotsclundBlcy). 

Genus APOCELLAGRIA Call'. 
Apocellagria Cam., E. M. M. lvi, 1920, p. 143. 

In facies recalling the genus l' 'alagna, the thorax being 
narrow and oordate, the elytra alnple, the abdomen slightly 
constrioted at the base, and the legs long. Approo,chqs closel, 
be> the subgenus PkinodromUB as represented by a8same1l.8t8 
Cam. in build, but differs in the presence of a sluall keel 
at the middle of the base of the first two (visible) dorsal 
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segments of the abdomen and a similar keel on the 1st ventral 
segment. Labrum transverse, chitinous, crescentically emar
ginate in front and furnished with a densely ciliated membrane. 
the chitinous part bearing several long setre. Mandibles rather 
stout, not prominent, the apex shortly bifid and close behind 
with two small teeth. Maxillary palpi with very small 1st 
joint, the 2nd elongate, lightly curved and a little dilated 
towards the apex, the 3rd fully as long as the preceding, narrow 
at the base and considerably enlarged apically, 4th minute, 
subulate. Inner lobe of the maxilla triangular, the apex 
pointed, the inner margin with slender, closely placed teeth 
decreasing in length behind; outer lobe obliquely truncate 
at the apex, densely ciliate, and with shorter, slender, slightly 
curved teeth. Mentum trapezoidal, truncate in front; 
tongue broad, membranous, truncate in front, in the middle 
with a subtriangular chitinous plate, the front margin on either 
side of the middle line with a short chitinous rod. Labial 
palpi with the 1st joint broader than long, the 2nd stout, 
elongate, the 3rd much narrower and much shorter than the 
preceding. Paraglossoo distinct, ciliated. Gular sutures fused,. 
except behind. Temples constricted behind, the neck thick. 
Prosternum well developed, its process small, pointed, the 
epimera rather small, pointed, fused with the epipleura of the 
pronotum. Mesosternum simple, its process short, pointed,. 
extending but little between the coxoo, which are contiguous; 
metasternum truncate in front. Abdomen narrowed at the 
base, finely keeled in the middle below. Legs rather long, 
slender; tibi~ ciliate. Tarsi very short, the 3rd joint much 
longer than the preceding two together, claws with small. 
tooth at base. Scutellum small, but visible. 

Key to the Species. 
Antennm with the base only testaceous, the 

penultimate joints a little longer than 
broad ..... •• • 

. Antennm with the base and apex testaceous, 
the penultimate joints much longel' than 
broad • 

indica Cam., p. 202 . 

[po 208. 
tenuicornia, sp. n., 

228. Apocellagria indica. (Pl. II. fig. 6.) 
Apocellugria £ndica Cam., E. M. M. lvi, 1920, p. 144. 

Pitchy black, sh~ng, the base of the thorax narrowly, the 
first and the anterIor part or whole of the second (visible) 
dorsal segments reddish-testaceous. First three joints of the 
anten.nre testaceous. Palpi testaceous, the 3rd joint scarcely 
infusca~. Legs pitchy, the base of the femora and apex of 
the tibire testaceous. Length 3-0 mm. 
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Head large, subpentagonal, the eyes prominent, the length 
of their ourve about equal to that of the temples, these feebly 
rounded and oonverging; puncturation rather coarse and 
very olose, more sparing in front. Antennm rather long, 
gradually stouter towards the apex, the 1st and 3rd joints of 
about equal length, the 2nd a little shorter, 4th to 10th all 
distinotly longer than broad, but decreasing in length, the 
11th as long as the lOth. Thorax scarcely wider than the head, 
slightly transverse, widest at the middle, the sides narrowed 
in the posterior fourth, rounded and dilated in front, cr08cen· 
tic ally impressed before the base; puncturation a little finer 
than on the head, very close in the impression and lniddle of 
the disc, almost wanting behind the anterior margin and the 
sides in front. Elytra ample, much broader and almost 
twice as long as the thorax, impressed in front on either side 
of the suture, finely and not very closely punctured, finely 
pubescent. Abdomen slightly constricted at the base, very 
finely and rather closely punctlUed, finely pubescent. 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewe8). 

229. Apocellagria tennicornis, sp. D. 

Head and thorax moderately shining, dark feITuginous
red, the elytra shining, pitchy, the base reddish. Abdo1l1Cn 
shining, black, the first two (visible) segments reddish
testaceous. Antennre with the first four and last t.wo joints 
reddish-testaceous. Palpi testaceous. J..,egs pitchy, the base 
of the femora broadly, the extreme apex of the tibire and the 
tarsi testaceous. Length 3·5 mIn. 

Very similar to the preceding in build, but \lith slllaller 
head and shorter temples, the head very similarly punctured. 
AnteIlIlm longer and much more slender, the 3rd joint nearly 
twice as long as the 2nd, the rest all much longer than broad, 
gradually decreasing in length, the 11th longer than the 10th. 
Thorax formed as in indica with similar impression, but in 
addition with a median sulcus ; puncturation as on t.he head, 
more uniform than in indica, only the dilated sides b~ing 
impunctate. Elytra less finely punctured. Abdoluen finely 
and more densely punctured. 

Assam: Nags. Hills, Kampison. In stream shingle (S. N. 
Ohatterjee) . 

Genus OXYTELOPSIS Fauv. 
Oa,·ytelop.i, Fa.uv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1890, p. 199. 

Facies of a broaq and short Oxytelua; except for the abdo
men, coarsely and rugosely punctured. Antennre short. 
Eyes rather prominent, temples constricted behind, neok 
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thick. Labrum with transverse, scarcely emarginate, chitinous 
posterior part and crescentic, membranous, densely ciliate 
anterior part. l\Iandibles rather short, bifid at the apex and 
with a small tooth just behind. Inner lobe of maxilla pointed 
and furnished internally "ith some moderately long, slightly. 
curved spines. Outer lobe truncate at apex, with numerous 
curved spines and cilia. l\laxillary pa~pi with 1st joint very 
short, 2nd short, obconical, 3rd longer than 2nd, cylindrical, 
4th narrower and longer than the ard, gradually pointed. 
Mentum transverse, oblong. Tongue broad, lightlyemargirui,te 
in front, with central chitinous rod. Labial palpi short, the 
1st joint broader than long, the 2nd narrower and twice as 
long as the 1st, the 3rd as long as, but narrower than, the 2nd. 
Prosternum short, its process short and pointed; epimera 
large and fused with the pro notal epipleura. Mesosternum. 
simple, its process short, emarginate behind, extending about 
half the length of the coxre and receiving the rounded apex 
of the rather long metasternal process, the coxre separated. 
'Tibim sulcate externally, ciliate. Tarsi 3-jointed, the first two 
joints very short, the 2nd of theln more or less bilobed, the 
3rd elongate, longer than the 1st and 2nd together. Claws 
very slightly curved. Winged. The fore-parts are covered with 
a scaly crust of dry secretion, to which is adherent dirt, con. 
cealing the sculpture. 

The species are found in debris in damp places, and are 
wid~ly distributed in the Oriental Region. A species is also 
recorded from Madagascar. 

Key to tlte Species. 

1. Large species (5 mm.); apical mal'gin of 
elytra narrowly reddish. ; penultimate 
joint of antenllm slightly transverse .' 

Smallel' species (2-3 to 3-5 mm.); elytra 
uniformly coloured; penultimate joints of 
antennm strongly trans,'erse . . 

2. Temples dive1'ging behind and then 
obliquely trullcate to the neck. Length 
3'5 mm. • . .. .. 

Temples not di l"erging, unifornlly rounded 

[p.204.
apici'penniB Fauv". 

2. 

[p.205. 
citnicoides Fauv., 
S, 

8. Head .short, transverse, the post-ucular 
,region scarcely twice 8S long as the eye. [p.206. 
LADgth 2'3 to 2'76 mm., .. lJ8eudopaina Fauv., 

Head as long as broad, the post-oculal' 
region fully twice as long as the eye. 
Length 3 mm.. • and1'ewesi, sp. n., P, 207~ 

230. Osytelopsis apicipennis. 
O:riltelopBiB apicipennis Fatlv., Re\·. d'Ent. xi v, 1895, p. 200. 

Pitchy,_ a little ~hining, ~e~relypeu8, apical margin of the 
-elytra and pl!JSterlor margms of the abdomjnal segment. 
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reddish. Antennm reddish. Legs testaceoUB, the tibim pitchy. 
Length 5 DllIt. 

Head. suborbicular, narrower than the thorax, the post-ocular 
&rea evenly rounded, much longer than the small eye; 
a,ntennal tubercles rather strongly elevated; clypeus shining, 
with a, few fine punctures and surrounded by an impressed 
line, the anterior border truncate; base broadly emarginate ; 
vertex elevated, obsoletely sulcate in the middle, on either 
side broadly, obliquely impressed, coarsely, rugosely sculp
tured. Antenrue with the 3rd joint shorter than the 2nd, 
4th smaller than the 5th, transverse, 5th to 10th slightly 
traDSverse. Thorax transverse (91: 6), the base and apical 
margins bisinuate; widest before the middle, the sides evenly 
rounded and crenulate, more narrowed behind, the anterior 
angles reotangular, prominent, the posterior. obtuse; in tho 
middle with a sulcus widened in front and bounded on each 
side by a. fine keel, externally broadly impressed, the sculptur~ 
ooarser than that of the head. Elytra a, Ii ttle longer and bl·oader 
than the thorax, transverse, the suture raised, t.he disc and 
posterior angles obscurely impressed, coarsely, a~pero,tcl.y 
soulptured. Abdomen elongate, oval, rather cl0801y' &nd 
moderately finely punctured in front, more finely and more 
olosely behind. 

Burma: Carin Asciuii Gheeu (L. Fea). 

881. Ozytelopsis cimicoides. (Fig. ~H.) 
03.lIte1opsi8 cinlicoidta Fnuv •• , Rev. d' I~JlI. xh·, 1895, p. 200. 

Scarcely shining, pitchy red, the elytra. darker, the abdomen 
obscUre reddish-yellow. Antenrue and legs reddish-testaceoWl. 
'bhe tibhBinfuscate. Length 3-5 to 3·75 mm. 

FI,. 89.-0mytszopsu cimicoidss, head and thorax. 

Differs KomO. p8eudopsina Fauv. in the larger #Jize and 
broader build... the dilated and obliquely trunoa.te pbst-oouJa; 
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region, and the more transverse thorax, the sides of which are 
strongly elevated. Head transverse, much narrower tha.n the 
thorax, the post-ocular region diverging backwards for a 
short space, then obliquely truncate to the neck; clypeus 
"more shining, punctured, surrounded by a circular impressed 
line, the anterior margin broadly rounded; vertex elevated,· 
,on each side with a small fovea, coarsely rugosely sculptured. 
Antennre scarcely differing from pseudopsina. Thorax twice 
·as broad as long, the side-margins elevated, rounded, irregular, 
and crenulate, distinctly emarginate before the prominent 
posterior angles, disc in the middle feebly sulcate, externally.t 
transversely impressed, sculpture as on the head. Elytra. 
longer (6: 4) than the thorax, transverse, closely, coarsely, 
,asperately punctured. Abdomen very finely, closely punctured. 

Burma: Carin Asciuii Ghecu (Fea). Assam: Naga Hills, 
Laimatak (S. N Chatterjee). Mussoorie district: Mossy Falls 
(Cameron). 

232. Oxytelopsis pseudopsina. (Fig. 40.) 
O:!ytelopsis pseudopsina Fauv.=I, Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 201. 

Ferruginous-red, a little shining, abdomen obscure reddish. 
testaceous. Antennre, mouth-parts, and legs reddish-testaceous. 
Length 2·3 to 2·75 mm. 

Head much narrower than the thorax, transversely sub
:orbicular, the post-ocular region evenly rounded to the neck, 

Fig. 40.---O:cyte1lopsiB P88udopsina, head and thorax. 

scarcely twice as long as the rather prominent eye; margin of 
t~e front elevated and truncate, clypeus with a. circular 
impression, the ~rea within a little raised and coarsely punc
tured, vertex WIth obsolete sulcus, obsoletely impressed on 
either side, coarsely rugosely punctured. Antennre with the 
.ard joint claVJLte.. about as long as the 2nd, the 4th small, 
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about as long as broad, the 5th to 10th transverse, the 9th and 
10th much broader than the preceding, nearly three times as 
broad &s long. Thorax transverse (5 : 3), bisinuate in front, 
the sides rounded, scarcely sinute behind, finely denticulate 
disc with median sulcus wider in front, on either side with a, 

broader obsolete one, the sides scarcely impressed, sculpture 
&8 on the head. Elytra about one-third longer than the 
thorax, transverse, with close, rather coarse, asperate sculpture. 
Abdomen finely, rather closely asperately punctured. 

Burma: Carin Asciuii Gheeu (Fea). Dehra Dun. ~Iussoorie. 
SiwaJiks. Also in the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Ja.va, and 
Borneo. 

283. Oxytelopsis andrewesi, sp. 11. (Fig. 41.) 

Reddish-brown, subopaque, the anterior margin of the 
front testaceous; abdomen more shining. Antennm reddish, 
the first three joints testaceous. Legs reddish.testaeeous. 
Length 2·75 mm. 

Differs from O. pseudopsina Fauv. in the colour being less 
red, the larger, more quadrate head, the longer post-ocular 
region, the shorter, thicker antennoo, and the elevated, t.ri
sinuate sides of the thorax, which is strangulate before the base. 

Fig. 4.1.-0~yteZop8is andrewesi, head and thorax. 

Head subquadrate, a little broader than long, the curve of the 
eye about a third as long as that of the evenly-rounded post. 
ocular area, front&! margin elevated, truncate, clypeus \\~ith 
semicircular impression, the area within sculptured like the 
rest of the surfa.ce, vertex scarcely elevated, the whole surface 
coarsely, rugosely punctured. Antennm short and clavate, the 
2nd joint shorter than the 1st, clavate, the 3rd very small, 
moniliform, 4th to 10th transverae, quickly increasing in 
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breadth, the penultimate three times as broad as l~ng .. ~orax 
almost twice as broad as long, the front margm blSm~ateJ 
the sides elevated, obsoletely trisinuate and crenulate, &, little 
before the base suddenly narrowed and emarginate; ~ddle 
of the disc with a feeble sulcus, wider in front,. abbreViated 
behind, on either side with a trace of a lateral sulcus, externally 
obsoletely, transversely impressed, t.he sculpture as on the 
head. Elytra a little wider and longer than the thorax, trans~ 
verse, with a coarse granular sculpture, the sides finely orenu
late. Abdomen very finely and not closely punctured. 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). 

Genus DELOPSIS Fauv. 

Delopsis .Fallv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 198. 

Elongate, subdepressed species with rugose sculpture of the
fore-parts. Head strongly constricted behind, the neck 
rather broad, the gular sutures fused. Labrum transverse, 
broadly emarginate, the anterior angles furnished with & 

narrow, pointed, ciliated membrane, the emargination furnished 
with longer and shorter closely placed cilia and about a dozen 
longer setre more posteriorly. Mandibles pointed, behind the 
apex with a broad tooth furnished with two pointed cusps, 
behind it with about five membranous processes ciliate 
at the apex, posteriorly with a ciliate membrane. Maxillary 
palpi with the 1st joint very small, the 2nd short, qbconical, 
the 3rd longer, cylindrical, the 4th narrower and a little 
longer, cylindrical, with rounded apex. Inner lobe of niaxilJa, 
with: pointed apex, furnished internally with slightly curved 
spines, gradually becoming shorter behind; outer lobe obliquely 
truncate apically and furnished with numerous slightly 
curved slender spines and cilia. Mentum transverse, oblong. 
Tongue obtusely emarginate in front, forming two diverging. 
rounded lobes, in the middle with a chitinous rod." Paragloss$ 
distinct, not extending beyond the anterior border of the tongue, 
ciliate. Labial palpi with the 1st joint broader than long, 2nd 
cylindrical, about twice as long as broad, the 3rd a little narrower 
than but as long as the preceding, its apex rounded. Pro
sternum short, scarcely produced between the coxre. Epimem 
large and fused with the pronotal epipleura. Mesosternum 
simple, its process short, not much produced between the coxm, 
these separated. Metasternal process produced between the 
coxm. Tibim sulcate, pubescent, scarcely spinose externally 
at the apex. Tarsi short, 3-jointed, the 1st joint longer than 
the 2nd, this more or less bilobed, the 3rd longer than the two 
preceding together. Scutellum concealed. Winged. 

The genus is. found in the Oriental Region amongst damp' 
debris .etc. A .single species is recorded from fl£rica. 
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Key to tIle Species. 
1. Species entirely black. Larger (4'0 to 5 mOl.). ~. 

Thorax ferruginous-red, elytra. brown. 
Smaller (1'75 to 2'0 mm.) , 

2. Antennm long and Rtout, the penultima.te 
joints much longer than broad, cylindrical. 

Antennm slender, the penultimate joints 
8carcely longer than broad, obconical 

8. Larger (2 to 2'6 mm.), Antenl100 shorter, the 
.penultimate joints distinctly transverse , 

Smaller (1'75 tnm,) , Antennm l\mger, the 
penultimRte joints a little longer thnn 
broad. 

234. Delopsis cornutu. 

8. 

corlluta FRllV., p. 209. 

Beticur"iIl Fauv., p. 20H. 

i"cliCtU Bernh., p. 210. 

[PI 21 J 
lonfJicornill Fau\'" 

Delol'siB C:Ol'lluta !c'auv., Rev. d'Ent .. xh', 1805, p. 198, 

Subopa,que; head and elytra black, the thorax pitchy, the 
abdomen a little shining, pitchy, Antennm black, robust 
and elongate. Legs reddish - testaceous. Length 4·75 to 
5m.m. 

Head subquadrate, narrower than the thorax, the posterior 
angles rather broadly rounded, the eyes small, about a, fourth 
&8 long as the post-ocular space; clypeus depresHed, rllon
shining, with a few punctures, the anterior margin truncate, 
behind with a fine elevated line, before the base transversely 
sulcate, behind the antennal tubercles longitudinally impressed, 
the impression continuous with the basal sulcus, sculpture 
more or less longitudinally coarsely reticulate. Antennre 
long and stout, the 2nd joint scarcely longer than broad, the 
following all distinctly longer than broad, cylindrical. Thorax 
slightly transverse, almost semicircular, the sides with four 
ema.rginations, that before the obtuse posterior angle deepest, 
the anterior least evident; in the middle with a sulcus, much 
wider in front, before the base on either side with a. largo 
impression, externally rather deeply transversely impressed; 
sculpture reticulate, rugose. Elytra as long as, but broader 
than the thorax, transverse, rugose, and striate. Abdomen 
olosely, rather finely and asperately punctured, yet more finely 
behind. 

Burma: Carin Asciuii Cheba; Carin Gheeu (Fea). Also 
in the Malay PeninsuJ.a.. 

B85. Delopsis se ticornia. 
Delo}JsiB seticm-nis Fauv.-, Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 189o, p. 199. 
Delop8;8 telluicomil Dam., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond, 1924, p. 175. 

Black, opaque, rugose; head 8ubtriangula.r, thorax with four 
btlpressioIl8 ; a.nteJ?lUB blaok J slender; legs testaceous. 
Length 4·5 to 4~8 mm. 

VOL. I. P 
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Differs from D. cornuta Fauv. in the shorter, more slender 
antennoo, more triangular head, more transverse thorax, and 
less reticulate, more rugose sculpture. Head widest behind, 
'gradually narrowed anteriorly, eyes small, post-ocular area 
widened and rounded; front with a transverse shining p~que 
between the antennal tuberosities and a fine transverse 
impression immediately behind; vertex posteriorly with a, 
'f mall median and a larger lateral fovea on either side, the whole 
:surface rugosely sculptured. Antennoo with the 2nd joint 
-shorter than the 3rd, 4th to 8th longer than broad, gradually 
decreasing in length but increasing in thickness, 9th and 10th 
about as long as broad, 11th half as long again as 10th. Thorax 
nearly semicircular, transverse, anterior border bisinuate, 
posterior coarctate, anterior angles rectangular, disc with fine 
median .:furrow throughout, on either side with a broader 
curved impression, the sides with transverse obsolete impres
sion, the whole surface rather finely, closely, and rugosely 
punctured. Elytra broader and a little longer than the 
thorax, transverse, closely striate-rugose. Abdomen rather 
shining, extremely finely and moderately closely punctured, 
very finely and rather closely pubescent, finely coriaceous. 

Burma: Carin Asciuii Gheeu (Fea). Chakrata district: 
Khedar Khud, 7500 feet above the sea. Ami Gad) MU8soorie, 
6500 feet above the sea (Cameron). 

236. Delopsis indicus. 
O.ryteZus indictl.fl Bernh.*, ,V E. Z. xliii, 1926, p. 23. 

Fore-parts opaque; abdomen a little shining; head and 
abdomen black, thorax ferruginous-red, the elytra brown. 
Antennre black, the first four joints reddish-testaceous. Legs 
testaceous. Length 2 to 2·5 mm. 

Very near O. glareo8U8 'Woll.t of the same build, opacity, 
sculpture, and colour and with similarly ccmstructed antennm, 
but whereas in glareosU8 the head of the ~ is distinctly larger 
.and more dilated behind than in the ~, in indicUB the head in 
both sexes appears similar. Head a little narrower than the 
thorax, the post-ocular region rounded and very slightly 
·dilated, rather more than .. twice as long as the small eye; 
clypeus depressed, separated from the front by a transverse 
groove, roughly sculptured; vertex in the middle with a short 
sulcus, on each side with a larger fovea, the whole surface 
roughly, unevenly sculptured. Antennre with the 3rd joint a 
little shorter than the 2nd, 4th and 5th a little longer than 
broad, the following slightly transverse, the 11th as long as 
the two preceding together. Thorax transverse (3~ : 2t), the 

t This insect is undoubtedly a Delopsi8. 
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sides only slightly rounded in front, straighter and rather 
strongly retracted behind and obsoletely crenulate, the 
posterior angles rounded; sulci feeble, towards the sides 
impressed, the whole surface uneven, sculptured like the head. 
Elytra nearly a half longer than the thorax, closely longi
tudinally striate, the inters trim a good deal interrupted. 
Abdomen very finely,· moderately closely punotured. a: 7th ventral segment broadly and feebly emarginate. 

~: 7th ventral segment produced in the middle and rounded. 
Kumaon: Haldwani. Bengal: Sarda. United Provinces: 

Debra Dun; Mussoorie; Chakrata. Under damp debris near 
streams . 

.237. Delopsis longicornis. 
O:rgtelualongicornis Fauv.*, !'lilt. 1\1 us. Hnmb. xxii, 1905, p. SO. 

Opaque, the abdomen and clypeus moro shining. Head 
blackish, eabdomen black, thorax dark ferruginous-red, clytra 
yellowish-brown. Antennm reddish. Legs reddish-testo.ceoUB. 
Length 1·75 mm. 

Very near Delopsis (Oxytel'lUJ) glareosus Woll., but a littlo 
smaller and narrower, the head and thorax narrower, the 
latter of darker colour, antennre longer, t,he sculpture finer. 
Head &8 broad as the thorax, widest behind a.nd narrowed in 
front, eyes small, the post-ocular region slightly dilated and 
rounded to the neck, much longer than the curve of the eye ; 
vertex with a short sulcus, very finely, roughly striate-oori
&Oeous. Antennm with the 3rd to 10th joint.s longer than 
broad, the 11th as long as the two preceding together. Thorax 
transverse, trapezoidal, the sulci distinct, finely longitudinally 
striate. Elytra closely asperate. Abdomen very fine!y, 
oloiely, roughly punctured. It would appear to differ from 
the type-form in the darker head. 

Assam: Pa.tkai Mountains. Also in Java. 

Genus OXYTELUS Grav. 
O:ellieiflB Grav., 001. ?\Iicl'. Brunsv. 1802, p. 101; MBDnb., Brach6J. 

]880, p. 47; ~teph., Ill. RI'it. J·,nt. v, 1882, p. 314; Er., liiir. 
Marlc. B:nnd. 18:17-:39, p. 588; id., neue Spec. Stllph. 1889-40, 
p. 785; L.~col'd.t Gen. Col. ii, 1854, ]" 118; !{l·o.at". N at~I~. [n.~. 
J}eutsch. 11, 1856-58, p. 847; In.cq, du Val, Gen, Col. d Eur. II, 
1858, p. 55; Tbonl~., Sktl.nd. Col. iii, 18tSI, p. 126; Fau,'., It\). 
Gl\llo-Rh~n. iii. 1872, J!. 163; :\I ul~. et Hey, Col. Fr., Bl·ch'ip. 
] 879, }~. 48; Shaltp, B. C.-A. i, 2, 1882-87 (1887), p. 0."'7; Ons., 
Ann. N. York Acnd. vii, 1893, p. 381; Ganglb., Kaf. ~litt EUI". 
ii, 1895, p. 688. . · 

Subgen. Anoi1l1Ul Thoms., Sknnd. Col. iii, 1861, p. 130. 
, C'accoporu.a ThoD1S., ide p. 1'27. 

I' 2 
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Subgen. Epo,llot!llus 1'hams., ide p. 128. 
" Oxyte.lu,lJ, S. str, 
" Tanycl'tlerus Thoms., Sknnd. Col. iii, 1861, p. 129. 

More or less elongate, moderately depressed species. The 
h~ad distinctly constricted behind, Gular sutures fused. 
Labrum short, broad, in front truncate or lightly emarginate, 
the rounded anterior angles furnished with a triangular ciliated. 
membrane. Mandibles rather slender, pointed, immediately 
behind the apex with a broad bi- or tricuspid tooth and more 
posteriorly with some membranous ciliated processes. Maxil. 
lary palpi with the 1st joint small, the 2nd lightly curved, 
widened apically, the 3rd cylindrical, a little longer than the 
2nd, the 4th narrower and a little longer than the 3rd, subulate. 
Inner lobe of the maxilla narrow and pointed, finely spinose 
internally; outer lobe longer and broader, its apex similarly 
spinose. Mentum transverse, oblong. Labial palpi with the 
1st joint broader than long, 2nd cylindrical, much longer and 
narrower than the 1st, 3rd narrower and about as long as the 
preceding. Tongue broad, broadly and slightly emargina.te; 
paraglossre extending a little beyond its margin. Prostemum. 
narrow, with rather short, pointed process; epimera broad, 
their inner margin straight. Mesosternum simple, its process 
very short and broad, extending but little between the coxm. 
Metasternal process long and broad, extending between the 
coxm to the mesosterna! process. Tibire usually strongly 
spinose, the anterior externally usually more or less emarginate 
before the apex. Tarsi 3-jointed, the first two short and 
subequal, the 3rd much longer than the two preceding together. 
Scutellum concealed. Usually winged. The genus is universally 
distributed and frequents dung, carrion, rotting fungus, and 
fruit. Three species unknown to me (8implex, inci8'U8, and 
l'arasitus Motschoulsky) are not included in the keys. 

Key to the Subgenera. 

1. Sides of the thorax crenulate or denticulate 
Sides of the thorax even, at lea.st in front .. 

OXYTELUS, B. Atr., 
2. [po 212. 

2. First joint of the antennm elongate, distinctly 
constricted before the apex . . 8. 

First joint of the antennm not constricted 
before the apex 

S. Eyes with fine facets 
Eyes with coarse facets. 

. . . ANOTYLUS, p. 287. 
'fANYCRAERUS, p. 217 • 
CACCOPORUS, p. 281. 

Key to the Species of Subgenul Oxytelus, $. str. 

1. Head and thorax bronze-~reen •• • . •. . aneotinctus, ap. D., 
Head and thorax GtherWls8 coloUred 2. [p.215 .. 

2. Elytra black or pitchy • .. .. 8. 
Elytra yellow. •. • ••.•... '. • . 4. 
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s. Sides of thorax strongly denticulate. 
Length 4 mm.. ..•. . • .. . . . . 

Sides of thorax finely crenulate. Length 
2·75 to 8 mm. . · 
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hi,.t,t/flB Epp., p. 21a. 

cribruln Fauv., p. 214. 
4. Antennm red, the first four joints testa-

ceOU8 •..• . .• jlavipennil Kr., p. 215. 
Antennm black, the first e)r fh'st and second 

joints more or less testaceOU8 Bordid14B, sp· n , p. 216. 

238. Oxyt~lu8 (s. str.) birtulus. (Fig. 42.) 
Ozytelus hirtulus Epp.-, W. E. Z. xiv, 1895, p. 68. 

Black, moderately shining, the elytra brown, darker towards 
the ,base, the whole insect covered with long, fine, spa.rse 
pubesoence. Antennre black. Last joint of maxil'ary pa.lpi 
testaceous, the rest blackish. Femora brown, t.he tibim and 
tarsi reddish. Length 4 mm. 

Fig. 4.2.-0"'1Itetua hit'tutus, apex of abdomen; ventral 8urfaco of d. 

~: Head transverse, narrower than the thorax, the post
ocula.r region a, little dilated and broadly rowlded, the eyes 
'ImaJI, their curve scarcely a third as long as that of the post
ocular area; clypeus a little convex, shining, impunctate, 
its 8Jlterior border broadly rounded, separated from the 
vertex by a tr8Jl8verse impressed line; neck closely and finely 
~ctured; vertex without fovea, the whole surface closely 
'and cO&1'sely punotured. Antennre reaching the base of the 
.elytra, the 1st joiDt gradually thickened towards t.he apex, 
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not constricted, the 2nd scarcely shorter than the 3rd, th. 
4th scarcely longer than broad, the 5th as long as broad, the 
6th to lOth transverse, gradually increasing in breadth, the 
penultimate about haH as brooo. again as long, 11th shor~. 
oval. Thorax almost semicircular, the sides strongly dentI
culate, the disc with three not very distinct sulci, the median 
deeper than the lateral, these evanescent towards the front, 
the whole surface coarsely and closely punctured except the 
interval between the median and lateral sulci, which is much. 
more sparingly punctured. Elytra as long and as broad as· 
the thorax, coarsely but less closely punctured. Abdomen 
finely and sparingly punctured and without ground-sculpture. 
7th ventral segment obtusely produced in the middle, the 
apex- rounded, deeply emarginate on each side, in the middle 
of the base with a fovea. 

~: Head a little smaller, scarcely dilated behind, the eyes a· 
little larger. 7th ventral segment broadly produced in the 
middle, the apex broadly rounded, scarcely emarginate on 
either side. 

Eppelsheim appears to have described the ~ as the ~. 
Simla (type): Fagu; Kotgarh, alt. 7000 to 8000 feet. 

Cb.akrata district: Jadi Gad; Kanasar, alt. 7000 feet 
(Oameron). Burma: Ruby Mines (Doherty). 

239. Oxytelus (s. etr.) cribrum. 
O.t"ytelus C'ri~rum Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xxiv, 1905, p. 114. 

Entirely black, very shining, the fore-parts coarsely sculp
tured and glabrous. Antennre and palpi black. Femora 
pitchy, the tibire and tarsi lighter. Length 2·75 to 3 mm. 

Differs from O. hirtulus in the smaller size, glabrous fore-· 
parts, obsoletely crenulate sides of the thorax, etc. c1: Head 
slightly transverse, narrower than the thorax, the post-ocular 
area rounded, the eyes small, the length of their curve about 
a third that of the post-ocular space; clypeus a little convex, 
rounded in front, impunctate, continuous with the vertex j 
intra-ocular keel continued to the base, internal to it with a 
longitudinal sulcus, coarsely punctured, here and there con
fluent; neck closely, moderately finely punctured. Ante_ 
with the ls.t. joint clavate, 2nd and 3rd equal in length, 4th 
small, m~niliform, 5th to 10th transverse, the penultimatAI 
a.bou~ tWice as broad as long. Thorax nearly semicircular, 
the SIdes obsoletely crenuiate, median sulcus narrow, distinot, 
the l~teral scarcely visible, towards the sides obsoletely 
~pressed, covered with coarse confluent punctures. Elytra 
a ~itt~" longer and broader than the thorax,' less coarsely 
B~rlate-punctate. Abdomen very finely and spa.ringly puna-
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tured, indistinctly coriaceous, and with a few fine short hairs. 
7th ventral segment slightly obtusely produced in the middle 

~: Head smaller. 
Sikkjm: Darjeeling. Simla Hills, 7000 to 8000 feet alt. 

Ch.aJ.dat& district. Bengal: Kurseong. Burma: Ruby Mines. 

240 OxyteluB (8. str.) mneotinctn8, sp. n. 

Shining; head and thorax bronze-green, elytra. obscure 
testaceous with slight greenish reflex; abdomen black. 
Antenrue black, the first four joints more or less testaceoUB. 
Legs testaceous. Length 2·5 to 2·75 mm. 

Readily distinguished by the colour. In build similar to 
O. intricatus E~., with sculpture of similar character but coarser. 
r1: Head transverse, subquadrate, narrower than the t.horax, 
the post-ocular region rounded, a little longer than the curve 
of the eye; clypeus not separated from the front, coriaceous, 
sbining, the anterior margin truncate, the rest of the surface 
rather coarsely punctate-striate. Antennm with the 4th joint 
moniliform, 5th to 10th transverse, the penultimate more than 
twice as broad as long. Thorax transverse, the sides IJlightly 
rounded in front, retracted behind, and feebly crenulate to the 
obtuse posterior angles; in the middle narrowly sulcate, the 
lateral sulci obsolete, the sides slightly impressed, the whole 
surface coarsely striate-punctate. Elytra a little longer and 
broader than the thorax, transverse, rather coarsely striate
punctate, including the reflexed sides and without lateral 
keel. Abdomen finely, distinctly, and rather closely punctured. 
7th ventral segment slightly produced and rounded, emarginate 
on either side. 

~: Head smaller, less quadrate; post-ocular region as long 
as the curve of the eye; clypeus more strongly coriaceou8. 

Dehra Dun. 

241. OxyteluB (~. str.) fiavipennis. 
Ozytelusjlauil)ennis Kl',*, Arch. Nnturg. XX", 1859, i, 1'. 1 ;2. 

Shining; head pitchy-brown, thorax reddish-brown, elytra 
yellow, abdomen brown. AnteIlIUB with the first four joints 
testaceolls, the rest red. Legs testaceous. Length 3 mm. 

Build of O. in'U8tus Gr "' but much smaller and witb larger 
eyes. Head scarcely narrower than the thorax, traosvcrse, 
the vertex with deep longitudinal fovea and sulcate on either 
side; front depressed between the antennal tubercles; diso 
with a few moderately fine punctures, the lateral suloi 
ooriaceous; post-ooular region rounded and narrowed to the 
neck, as long as the eyes. Antenrue with the 3rd joint longer 
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than the 2nd, 4th and following transverse. Thorax trans
verse, the sides obscurely crenulate, narrowed behind, the 
posterior angles completely rounded; disc tri-su~ca.te, the 
median extending the whole length, the lateral WIder, very 
slightly curved and not reaching the anterior margin; the sides 
impressed, rather coarsely and closely punctured, scarcely 
strigose; lateral sulci with a few moderate punctures, the 
median sulcus and t.he spaces between it and the lateral 
praotically impunctate. Elytra a little broader than the 
thorax, slightly transverse, moderately finely and moderately 
closely puncured, scarcely strigose. Abdomen coriaceous, 
the posterior margins of the segments each with a transverse 
row of fine punctures Otherwise impunctate. 

~: 7th ventral segment abruptly narrowed and produced, 
truncate, the apex deeply longitudinally impressed. 

" Ind. or." 

242. Oxytelus (s. str.) sordidus, sp. JJ. 

Black, shining, the elytra pale testaceous, the sides (except' 
at the humeral angle) infuscate. Antennm black, the first or 
first and second joints testaceous, more or less infuscate below. 
Legs and palpi testaceous. Length 3 mm. 

Very similar in build to O. nitidulus Gr., but more robust, 
differently coloured, the antennre a little shorter, the punotura
tion of the head finer, and the elytra only striate at the sides. 
c1 : Head narrower than the thorax, the post-ocular region a little 
dilated and rounded, distinctly longer than the curve of the 
eye; clypeus continuous with the front and without sculpture; 
vertex with an obsolete sulcus, rather "finely and moderately 
closely punctured, the punctures larger and closer towards the 
sides. Antennre with the 3rd joint 8 little longer than the 2nd, 
4th small, moniliform, 5th to lOth transverse, the penultimate 
joints strongly so. Thorax transverse (5: 3), the sides 
obscurely crenulate, rounded in front and straighter behind, 
the posterior angles rounded; median sulcus entire, deeper 
and narrower than the lateral, these slightly curved, scarcely 
abbreviated in front, the sides broadly impressed, puncturation 
coarser than that on the vertex of the head, closer and morl' 
or less confluent in the sulci and lateral impressions, more 
sparing elsewhere. Elytra a little broader and a third longer 
than the thorax, transverse, superficially and moderately 
closely punctured on the disc, at the sides feebly striate. 
punctate. Abdomen finely and moderately closely punctured, 
finely coriaceous. 7th ventral segment narrowed, produced 
and rounded behind. 

~: Head smaller, post-ocular region not dilated, simply 
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rounded, its length scarcely as long as the ourve of the eye ; 
clypeu~ more or less coriaceous in front and with a few fine 
punctures. 

Debra Dun. Bihar: Pusa. Assam: Naga Hills up to 
3000 feet. 

Key to the Specie, of the Subgenus Tanycraerus. 

1. Autennal tubercles furuished in front 
wi th a longer (0) 01' shorter (~) spine. 
Length 0'5 to 6'S Dlnl ••••..• 

Antenna} tubel'cles normal. • 
O}' "18 aNnrge,. • auv., p. - . 

2. 
2. Head entirely cOl'inceous except for a. space [po 227. 

011 the middle of the neck. . nilgu'it!t18u, sp. n., 
Head at most ,vith the clypells (and 

uccasionally the area immediately adja-
cent) coriacaou8. .•.. . 8. 

8. Femora bla.ck 01' pitchy. La.rge ~pecit~8, 
4'5 to 5 111m. 4. 

Femora testaceoU8 O. 
4. '!'hOl'ax at the sides rugosely punctured; 

efytra. coarAely striate-punctate • "obu,itU Schub., p. 228. 
Thorax simply punctured; elytra 8carculy 

stria.te. . hing,toni Cam., p. 226. 
6. Thora.x 5-sulr,ate • • 6. 

Thol'ax 3-sulcate .. 0 • • 8. 
6. Postl!rior angles of the thorax prominent. 

obtuse; elytra testaceous, the bu.se and 
Bides more broadly. the suture nnd apex 
more narrowly blackish. Leullth 5'~ 111m. al,lloren8U,sp. D., p. 221. 

Posterior angles of th~ thorax rounded, 
not prominent .. •• • 7. 

1. Larger (5 to 5 0 5 mm.). H~ad larger and 
sparingly punctured lucem Bernh' t .p. 220. 

8 1 {/1UIIClipenm. }i'auv. mal er (4 mm.). Head smaller and rather p. 228. • 
clottely punctured • diAcalia,8p. no, p. 222. 

B. Olypeus not coriaceous I. 
Clypeus distinctly cOliaceou8. 10. 

9. Large (5°5 to 7 mm.); elytra punctate-
striata. 0 • • • • • • • • •• !Jellico,," Fauv., p. 218. 

Small (2 0 75 mm.); elytra simply punctured. .IretidUIJ, sp. n., p. 280. 
10. 4th joint of the antennm &8 broad &8 

the 5th, the penultitllate joints scarcely 
transverRe . . . • . . . '1JegQ~ro' Fau\'" p. 220. 

4:th jOint of the antennm small, na.rrower 
than the 5th, the penultimate joiuts 
distinctly transverse . 11. [po "124. 

11. Elytrq, 8imply punctured paUidiptnnil, ap. D., 
Elytro. pUllctate-stl'inte 0 12. 

12. 'l'borax. deeply impressed at 
postenar anglse alituee. .. 

Thorax tlcarcely impressed at 
posterior augle. rounded •• 

the sides, 
• 0 • • • doherty;, sp. n., p. ~2S. 

the sides, 
tnican, Kr., p. 228. 
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243. Oxytelu8 (Tanycraerus) armiger. 
O:!ytelu8 arl1ligtn· Fauv.*, Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 202. 

Shining; head black, the spines of the antennal tubercles 
and clypeus rufescent; thorax and abdomen pitchy-blaok,. 
the posterior margins of the 6th and 7th segments narrowly 
testaceous; elytra brown. Antennm dark, the first four 
joints reddish. Legs testaceous. Length 5·5 to 6·3 mm. 

~: Head a little narrower than the thora,x, transverse, the 
post-ocular region rounded to the neck, twice as long 8S the
eye; clypeus declivous; impunctate, not separated from 
the front, on either side of the middle of the anterior border 
with a short pointed tooth, the border between crescentically 
emarginate; front excavated; antennal tubercles produced 
forwards into long, pointed, punctured, slightly divergent 
spines; vertex slightly impressed in the middle, on either 
side with a broader, slighter impression, the whole surface 
.except the clypeus finely and sparingly punctured. Antenrua 
extending to the middle of the thorax, 3rd joint longer than 

. 2nd, 4th a· little longer than broad, 5th slightly, 6th to' 10th 
scarcely transverse. Thorax transverse (10 : 7), with the sides 
rounded in front, rather strongly retracted and a little sinuate 
before the obtuse posterior angles; anterior angles rather 
prominent; sulci well ma.rked, the median wider in front, 
the lateral curved, abbreviated in front; towards the sides 
broadly a.nd deeply impressed, sparingly and rather finely 
punctured on the disc, more coarsely a.nd more closely at the 
sides. Elytra a little widened behind, as long as but a little
broader than the thorax, closely and rather coarsely striate
and punctured, externally with a broader, uninterrupted stria. 
Abdomen very finely and very sparingly punctured in frdnt .. 
practically impunctate behind, ground - sculpture fine, 
coriaceous. 6th ventral segment with three slight, broad 
emargina.tions. 7th deeply and narrowly excised on each side, 
the central lobe so formed broad with rounded apex, the whole; 
segment broadly impressed along the middle to the base. 

~: Head smaner, the spines a, little shorter, the clypea! 
teeth smaller: post-ocular space about twice as long as the eye. 

Burma: Carin Cheba, 900 to 1100 metres, v.-xii. 1888 
(L. Fea). 

244. Oxytelus (Tanycraeru8) bellico8 us. (Fig. 43.) 
Oz.vtelUB bellico8tlS Fauv.*, Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 202. 

Shining" head and abdomen black or pitchy; thoras 
pitchy-brown, the elytra obscure testaceous, the sid~s, and 
apex and' occasionally the d.isc'a.]so infuscate. Antenrue bla.ck 
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the first four joints testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 
5·5 to 7 mm. 

c1: Head large, nearly as wide as the thorax, post-ocular 
region dilated and rounded, much longer than the length of 
the ourvature of the eye, which is rather small; clypeus without 
soulpture, furnished with two stout decurved spines which 
project well beyond the anterior border, which is truncate; 
base with curved impressed line before the neck, vertex 
occ8Bionally with a fine short sulcus, sparingly and rather 
finely punctured, towards the sides more or less striate
punotate; neck sparingly punctured. Antennre with the 

//1 

Fig. 48.-()a,ytelus (Tanllcraeru,) beUico.u .. , apex of abdomen 
ventr&lsurface of o. 

4:th joint a little longer than broad, almost &8 wide as the 5th, 
which is as long as broad, 6th to 10th slightly transverse. 
Thorax strongly transverse, trapezoidal, the sides in front 
alightly ema.rginate, then very obtusely angulate and straightly 
narrowed to the obtuse posterior angles; disc 3-sulcate, the 
sulci straight, parallel. the median broader in front, the lateral 
ahorter, towards the sides broadly impressed; disc rather 
sparingly punotur~d, at the sides rather strongly puno.tate
striate. Abdomen extremely finely and extremely sparmgly 
punotured, finely ooriaoeous. 7th ventral segment in the 
middle with two short triangular teeth, the space betweeD 
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narrow and truncate; 6th scarcely perceptibly emarginate 
in the middle. 

~. Head smaller, post-ocular region not dilated, simply 
rounded, as long as the curvature of the eye; anterior border 
broadly feebly emarginate; the disc striate-punctate. 

Burma: Carin Cheba (L. Fea). 

245. Oxytelus (Tanycraerus) Incens. (Fig. 44.) 
O~t'ytelus lucens Bernh., Stett. Ent. Zeit. lxiv, 1903, p. 34. 

Black, shining, the thorax often pitchy, the elytra testaceous, 
the base and sides more or less infuscate. Antennm black, 
the 1st joint testaceous, scarcely infuscate at the apex, 2nd 
to 4th pitchy. Legs testaceous. Length 5 to 5·5 mm .. 

Fig .. 44.-0~yteZtu (Ta'1l.ycraeru,s) lucen8, apex of abdomen; 
ventral surface of o. 

~: Head large, nearly as broad as the thorax, widest behind 
at the broadly rounded post-ocular region, which is distinctly 
longer than the eye, narrowed in front, the anterior border 
emarginate in its whole breadth; clypeal region and area 
between the antennal tubercles dep~essed, very sparingly 
punctured, feebly coriaceous; middle of vertex with :fine 
longitudinal groove, on either side with a much broader longi
tudinal impression, the whole surface very sparingly punctured. 
Antennm with 5th to 10th. joints transverse, gradually 
increasing in width.. Thorax transverse, widest a little behind 
the anterior angles, the sides in front rounded, behind almost 
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straight and retracted to the rounded posterior angles, feebly 
orenuIate behind; disc 5-sulcate, the three central sulci 
narrow, entire, the external in the fundus of the lateral impres
sion, finer and shorter, the whole surface finely and vory 
sparingly punctured. Elytra as long as but broader than the 
thorax, rather finely and rather closely punctured, at the 
sides obscurely striate. Abdomen sparingly punctured, finely 
ooriaoeous. 7th ventral segment produced in the middle and 
gradually narrowed, the apex truncate and crescentioally 
impressed. 6th ventral segment in the middle with shallow, 
moderately broa.d emargination, behind which is a triangular 
impression. 

~: Hea.d sma.ller; post-ocular space a.bout as long a,s the 
eye.; vertex in middle without sulcus. 

Darjeeling District: Kurseong. Also in :Malay Peninsula, 
Sumatra, Java, and Lombok. 

246. Oxytelu8 (Tanycraerus) almorensia, sp. n. (Fig. 45.) 

Black, shining, the elytra obscure testaceous, the suture 
and apical margins narrowly, the ba.se and sides more broadly 
infuscate. AntenruB black, the first joint reddish at the 
base. Legs testaceous. Length 5·2 mm. 

Fig. 45.-o.u""" (Tanllcra6ms) (Jtmoremu, apex of abdomen; 
ventral surfa.oe of o. 

Near O. lucens Bernh., but with smaller, more coarsely 
punotured head, the thorax with the sides angulate before 
the middle, the posterior angles obtuse,everted, and prominent, 
the disc more punctured, the elytra more olosely and strongly 
soulptured and of a different colour. ~: Head distinctly nar
rower than the thorax, the post-ocular region rounded, scarcely 
dilated, a. little longer than the curve of the eye; clypeus 
lightly depressed, sparingly punctured, the anterior border 
feebly, broadly emarginate; base obliquely sulca.te on each 
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,side before the neck, this and the rest of the surface rather 
.sparingly and moderately finely punotured, without striae. 
Antennre with the 4th joint small, moniliform, the 5th to lOth 
rather strongly transverse, 11th about as long as the two 
preceding together. Thorax transverse, trapezoidal, the sides 
in front straight and diverging backwards to a little before 
-the middle, then obtusely angulate, narrowed and sinuate 
before the prominent and everted posterior angles; disc with 
:five sulci, the median narrow and straight, the internal narrow 
.and bisinuate, the external broader, abbreviated in front, 
the sculpture as on the head. Elytra a little longer and 
broader than the thorax, transverse, striate-punctate. Abdomen 
-extremely finely and closely punctured on the anterior segments, 
posteriorly coriaceous and with a few larger punctures. 7th 
-ventral segment produced in the middle into a reddish plate, 
narrowed towards the apex, which is emarginate, and with a 
fine transverse keel a little behind the emargination, at the 
base of the plate' with a strongly elevated (less in the centre) 
.semicircular crest open backwards.' 6th ventral segment 
broadly and slightly emarginate in the middle. 

~ unknown. 
Almora: Dhauli Ganga, altitude 9250 feet. 

:trig. 46.-()gyytehl,8 (TanycraerUB) discati" apex of abdomen; 
ventral surfa.ce of o. 

'247. OxyteluB (Tanycraerus) discalis, sp. II. (Fig. 46.) 
Somewhat similar to O. m,egacerOB Fauv., of the same colour 

and lustre, but smaller and differing in the following respects :_ 
a: Head.shorter, the rounded post-ooular space &s long 

.as the eye, frontal margin less prOduced, more broad.J.y truncate, 
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vertex on either side with a, longitudinal impression, punotures 
muoh more numerous; a,ntenn~ thinner, the 4th joint small 
and moniliform, the following distinctly transverse; thorax 
with the sides more rounded, the rounded posterior a.ngles 
oranulate, diso with the lateral impression sulciforlD and 
'With more numerous punctures; elytra more closely punctured 
and with traces of stri~; abdomen less finely coriaceous. 
?Ph ventral segment produced in the middle into a short reddish 
'plate, the sides slightly converging, the apex truncate, on 
either side of the base of the plate with a small triangular 
reddish process directed backwards and outwards, at the 
base of the plate with two small tubercles; 6th broadly and 
very slightly produced in the middle and truncate. 

~.: Head smaller, the post-ocular space shorter than t.he 
ourve of the large eye. Lengt.h 4 mm. 

Simla Hills: Kotgarh; Fagu. Mussoorie district: Kolhu 
Khet Gad, alt. 6000 to 8000 feet. 

248. Oxytelus (Tanycraerus) pnnctipennis. 
O:rgtelull I'"nctipenllis Fallv., Rev. d'Ent. xxh', ]g05, p. 11:1. 

This species must be closely allied to O. di8cali8, but according 
to the description the secondary c1 characters are different. 
A ~ specimen in the Indian Museum determined by Bernhauer 
as pu,'nctipennis appears identical with ~ examples of di8calill. 

" t1: Near O. laqueatus Marsh., but smaller and narrower, 
the ma.ndibles red, the palpi pitchy, with the last joint testa
-aeous; elytra pa.le yello,,·, the extreme base and the reflexed 
.aides scarcely infuscate; hea.d smaller, tile frontal margin 
narrower, more narrowly thickened, ihe vertex scarcely 
sulcate, more sparingly punctured; thorax lcss narrowed in 
. front , the anterior angles nearly rectangular, t.he posterior 
more distinct; disc ·5-sulcate, the external sulci broader than 
the internal, deep, the disc and sides with a few punctures; 
elytra more transverse, with rather close puncturation, \vhich 
is stronger and more sparing; abdomen almost impunctate. 
-6th ventral segment in the middle obsoletely bidenticulate, 
scarcely emarginate between the teeth; 7th in middle produced 
into a red, slightly thickened plate. 

" ~ unknown. Length 4 mm. 
" Sikkim: Darjeeling (Ohri8tie). Unique." (Ex Fauvel. \ 

::!49. Oxytelu8 (Tanycraerus) dobertyi, 8p. 11. 

Black, shining, elytra brownish-testaoeous. Antenrue 
blaok, the first four joints reddish-testaoeous. Legs testaceous. 
Length 3 mm. ~ 

In build much resembling O. megaceros Fauv., but smaller, 
the elytra u~ormly brownish-testaoeous, the head not dilated 
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behind, and the penultimate joints of the antenna) strongly 
transverse. ~: Head distinctly narrower than the thorax, 
the post-ocular region rounded, not dilated, and about as long 
as the curve of the eye; clypeus depressed, truncate, finely 
coriaceous; vertex on each side with a short sulcus, closely 
and moderately coarsely punctured, the punctures more or less 
confluent at the sides. Antennre with the 4th joint small 
and moniliform, the 5th to 10th rather strongly transverse, 
Thorax transverse, trapezoidal, the sides evenly rounded in 
front, rather strongly retracted and a little sinua·te behind to 
the obtuse posterior angles; disc trisulcate, the median sulcus 
a little wider and deeper in front, the lateral a little wider, 
almost straight, as long as the median, at the sides broadly 
impressed; finely and sparingly punctured on the disc, more 
coarsely and closely at the sides, the punctures more or less 
confluent. Elytra a little longer and broader than the thorax, 
scarcely transverse, rather closely punctured, indistinctly 
striate. Abdomen finely, very sparingly punctured, coriaceous. 
7th ventral segment produced in the middle into a short reddish 
plate, the sides slightly converging to the apex, which is 
truncate; on either side crescenticallyemarginate. 

Manipur (Doherty). 

\ 
\ \ \ , 

Fia". 47.-0:cytellus (Tanycra.eMU) paUidipenniB, apex of abdomen; 
ventral surface of 0 

250. Oxytelu8 (Tanycraerus) pallidipennis, sp. D. (Fig. 47.) 

Shining, head black, thorax and. abdomen. pitchy, elytr& 
pale testaceous. Antenn~ bla.ck, the first four joints reddish 
testaceous. Legs pale testaceous. Length 3·5 to 4 mm. 

In build ~omewhat resembling 0 ... mica'M Kr:,.,but larger, 
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differently coloured, the sculpture different, and the head 
larger. c1: Head slightly broader than t.he thorax, widest 
behind, the post-ocular region dilated and rounded,. much 
longer than the curve of the eye; cly-peus a little depress(ld, 
without sculpture, the anterior border narrow and slightly 
emargina.te; disc without impressions, finely and sparingly 
punctured. Antennm with the 4t.h joint small, the 5th to 
10th transverse, the penultimate about half as broad again at; 
long. Thorax transverse (6 : 4!), the sides gently rounded in 
:fron~J straighter and rather strongly retracted to the rounded 
posterior angles; disc trisulcate, the lateral a little wider 
and, curved, as long as the median, towards the sides rathf'r 
feebly impressed; the sulci punctured, the spaces between 
impunctate, at the sides with some moderately close punctures. 
Elytra slightly longer and broader than the thorax, transvers~, 
'moderately closely, obsoletely punctured, not striate. Abdomen 
almost impunctate, finely coriaceous. 7th ventral segment 
produced in the middle as a reddish plate, t.he sides graduall)" 
converging, the apex truncate, on each side with a deep and 
wide triangular emargination; 6th ventral segment in tht
middle of the posterior border with a small arcuate excision. 

Dehra Dun. 

25 J. Oxytelu8 (Tanycraerus) megacero8. ( Fig. 48.) 
O:tytelu8 ll.egaceroB Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 189li, p. 201. 

Blaok, shining, the elytra pale testaceous, the base, suture, 
aides and apical margin infuscate. Antennre black, the first 
two joints more or less reddish. Legs testaceous. Length 
4·5 to 5 mm. 
~: Head large, but narrower than the thorax, the post. 

ocula.r region rounded and feebly dilated, distinctly longer 
tha.n the rather large eye; clypeus depressed, coriaceo1l8, 
produced, narrowed, and truncate in front, the rest of the 
surface with a few more or less fine scattered punet ures. 
4ntennoo long and stout, the 4th joint as long as broad, scarcely 
na.rrower than the 5th, the rest scarcely transverse. Thorax 
tr&Il8verse, trapezoidal, widest a,t about the anterior third, 
the sides feebly rounded in front, lllOl'e retracted and almost 
straight behind to the rounded posterior angles; disc with 
three sulci, the lateral ones abbreviated in front, lightly 
ourved, the sides broadly impressed, a.lmost impunctate 
except in the sulci and impressions. Elytra about as long 88, 
but a. little broader than, the thorax, transverse, scarcely striate, 
moderately coarsely punotured. Abdomen finely and sparingly 
punctured, ver,y. finely coriaceOU8. 7th ventral segment 
produced in the· middle into a short broad plate, the sides 

VOL. I. Q 
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of which converge slightly, the apical border broa.dly 
emarginate. 

~: Head smaller, eyes larger, their length about equa.l 
to that of the rounded post-ocular space. 

Mussoorie district. Burma. Also in the Malay Peninsula, 
Sumatra, Borneo, Philippines, and Formosa. 

Fig. 48.-0:l}yteZus (Tanycraerus) megacero8, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

252. OxyteluB (TanycraerUB) hingstoni. 
OX.lJtelus (1'a.nYC1'aerus) ll,ingstoni Cam., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) 

ii, 1928, p. 559. 

Entirely black, shining. Thorax 3-sulcate. Antennm black, 
the 1st joint pitchy. Legs with the femora pitchy, the tibim 
and tarsi pitchy-testaceous. Length 5 mm. 

Near O. megacero8 Fauv., but differently coloured, etc. 
~: Head narrower than the thorax, suborbicular, the post. 

ocular region about half as long again as the eye; clypeus 
·declivous, the front emarginate and with a few scattered 
punctures; vertex even, the whole disc moderately finely and 
moderately closely punctured. Antennre with the 4th joint 
'small, the 5th to 10th transverse, the penultimate about twice 
as broad as long. Thorax as in lucens Bernh., the sides in 
front evenly_ rounded, slightly emarginate before the obtuse 
posterior. angles, the disc trisulcate, the lateral sulci some
what abbreviated in front and. behind, at the sides deeply 
and broadly impressed, the puncturation closer at the sides, 
not striate. Elytra a lit~!€ longer than the thorax, closely 
:punct~ed, scarcely stri~te. Abdomen almost impuDctate, 
Joriaceous. 
~ unknown .. 
Sikkjm ': .,Lachen, alt. 10,000 feet, 26 .. iv. 24. 
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258. OzyteluB (Tanycraerus) nilgiriensis, sp. n. (Fig. 49.) 

Black, moderately shining, the head coriaceous, the elytra 
testaceous, the suture and apex narrowly, the base and sides 
more broadly infuscate. Antennm black, the first four joints 
-reddish, more or less spotted with brown. Legs testaceous. 
~ngth 4 mm. 

Head less shining than in O. megacero8 Fauv. and diBwlis, 
owing to the coriaceous ground-sculpture, which is present 
all over but is less marked on the middle of the neck. 

iJ: Head large, widest behind, fully as broad as the thorax, 
tJ1e base truncate, the temples diverging backwards, slightly 
longer than the eyes, the posterior angles rounded; clypeu8 

Fig. 49.-·0~tetU8l(TanllCra81"'U8) nilgiriellS1S, apex of abdomen of d ; 
ventral surface. 

depressed, the front margin broad, truncate, at each anterior 
Imgle with a small tubercle; the disc with a few more or les8 
~longate punctures, ~owards the sides obsoletely striate and 
with a few punctures, the front and clypeu8 impunctatc. 
Antennre with the 4th joint moniliforln, 5th to IOt,h slightly 
transverse, II th rather long, longer than the two preceding 
together. Mandibles reddish, very strongly curved. Thorax 
transverse, trapezoidal, widest a little behind the anterior 
I)Ingles, the sides nearly straight, narrowed behind to the rounded 
posterior angles; diso 3 .. sulcate, the sulci equal in length, the 
lateral broader, lightly ourved, near the sides feebly impressed, 
the sulci scarcely punctured, the disc with a few punctures, 

Q2 
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the lateral impression with some more or less elongate punc
tures. El~ra a little longer and broader than the thorax,. 
transverse, \II moderately closely punctured, more finely and 
sparingly externally, not striate. Abdomen very finely and 
sparingly punctured, coriaceous. 7th ventral segment pro
duced in the middle into a triangular reddish pla.te with 
rounded apex, on each side deeply emarginate; 6th ventral 
segment in the middle with a deep, broad, arcuate exciSion 
fringed with long yellow pubescence, on either side with & 

.broader and shallower emargination. 
~ unknown. 
Nilgiri Hills. 

254. Oxytelus (Tanycraerus) robustuB. 
Oxytelu8 robustus Schub., D. E. Z. 1906, p. 888. 

Black, shining, tibire and tarsi pitchy, thorax deeply 3-sulcate; 
front anteriorly foveolate, impuDctate; thorax at the sides 
rugosely punctured, the elytra strongly striate, more or le88 
punctured. c1: Head broader, as wide as the thorax, in front 
more deeply impressed. 7th ventral segment produced in the 
middle in a narrow tongue-shaped lobe. Length 4·5 mm. 
Breadth nearly 1·2 mm. 

Near o. 8culpturatu8 Gr., but with entirely black and 
differently constructed antennm, darker legs, and v:ery different 
t1 characters. Deep black, shining, only the tibire and tarat 
lighter. The head in the ~ is distinctly narrower, in the ~ 
at least as broad as the thorax, large, finely and sparingly 
punctured, the front deeply impressed, with rounded sides. 
smooth and sh~ning in both sexes. Antennre strongly incrassate, 
the penultimate joints f~y twice as broad as long, the 7th 
comparatively broadest since it is the shortest, from the 8th 
again a little longer; the 3rd joint longer and narrower than the 
2nd, 4th moniliform, 5th transversely oval. Thorax twice &I 
broad as long, in the <3 as broad as, in the Q narrower than, the 
elytra, in the middle with three strong, equally long suloi. 
at the sides more or less impressed and rugosely striate-punctate. 
Elytra longer than the thorax, more strongly striate throughout, 
the puncturation feeble. Abdomen finely shagreened, not 
punctured, in the ~ the 7th ventral segment in the middll 
with a rather long,narrow, tongue-shaped middle lobe. AnteriOJ 
and middle tibire at the apex rather broadlyemarginate. 

Kashmir: Sintan (ex Schubert). 

255. Oxytelu8 (TanycraeruB) mieans. (Fig. 50.) 
Oz"telus ,nicans Kr., Arch. Naturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 175. 
Ozytelus pu,ncticeps Kr" ~, id., ~. 176. 
OxyteluB monoceros Canl., E. M. M.. lv, 1919, p. 226. 

Black, shining, elytra. yeUow; thorax with tb,e sides eTenly 
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rounded, the posterior angles completely effaced; 1st joint 
of the antennm and legs testaceous. Length 2·3 to 3 mm. 

Hea.d in the i! large t, transverse, nearly as wide as the 
thorax, transversely depressed between the antennal tuberoles, 
the anterior border in front of the right antenna} tuberole 
produoed into a, short, pointed, triangular process, so that the 
front is asymmetrical; vertex without fovea; soulpture 
posteriorly oonsisting of larger a.nd smaller and not very 
olosely placed punctures, anteriorly impunctate and corio.ceous, 
~ut shining; eyes moderately large, their diameter about ha.1f 
~he length of the rounded and feebly dilated post-ocular 

.Fig. 50.-OetItetu, (T4fltlCraeMU) micaflB, a.pex of abdomeD 01 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

slpaoe: in the ~ smaJler, subtrianguiar, the a.nterior border 
evenly rounded; sculpture as in the cS, but the front with a 
row of punctures just behind the anterior margin and a small 
fovea, on the vertex. Antennm with the 2nd and 3rd joints 
equal in length, the 4th small, moniliform, the 5th to the lOth 
traDBverse, gradually increasing in breadth. Thora.x nearly 
DDB-third broader than long, the sides evenly rounded, the 
posterior angles effaced; median sulcus complete, extending 
the whole length of the disc, the lateral grooves deeper and 
broader, curved, not quite reaching the anterior margin, the 
sides strigose; punoturation scattered and moderately large. 
Elytra a8 long as and slightly broader than the thorax, 

t A form of 0 with the head scarcely difteriDg from that of tho ~ is rJao 
fOlUld, 
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transverse, feebly strigose, rather sparingly and :qt.oderately 
coarsely punctured. Abdomen coriaceous, very obsoletely and 
sparingly punctured. 

cr: 6th ventral segment furnished on either side of the middl81 
line with a triangular pointed tooth, the two teeth diverging 
from each other and separated by a rounded emargination ~ 
7th segment with the posterior margin produced into a sub
quadrate plate which is rounded behind, and at the base· 
furnished with an oblique crest on each side, on each side 
of the plate deeply emarginate. 

Widely distributed in Ceylon and India. Also in Madagascar 
and Africa. 

256. Oxytelus (Tanycraerus) fmtidus, ap. D. fS1Jecularis Fauv.r
in litt.). 

Shining; head black, thorax and abdomen pitchy, elytra 
pale yellow, scarcely infuscate at the base. Antennm black. 
the first four joints testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 
2·75 mm. 

In build resembling O. pallidipennis but with the head 
dilated behind, the elytra not so pale, and of smaller size. 
~: Head as broad as the thorax, transverse, scarcely dilated 

behind, the post-ocular area rounded, about twice as long as 
the curve of the eye; clypeus depressed, without sculpture, 
the anterior border semi-circularly emarginate in the middle ; 
the rest of the surface very finely and very sparingly punctured, 
on either side behind with a punctured impression. AnteIlWB 
with the 4th joint small, 5th to lOth transverse, the penul
timate about twice as broad as long. Thorax transverse, the 
sides feebly rounded in front, straighter and more retracted 
~ehind to the rounded posterior angles; disc with a narrowp 

shallow sulcus, on each side with a broader, shorter sulcus. 
feebly impressed laterally, and with a few elongate puncturet, 
the rest of the surface sparingly and rather finely punctured: 
Elytra as long as, but a little broader than, the thorax, transi 
verse, finely, moderately closely punctured, not striate. Abdo
men very sparingly punctured, coriaceous. 7th ventral 
segment scarcely produced in the middle, rounded, feebly 
emarginate on either side. 

~: Head smaller, rounded, a little narrower than the thorax, 
the curve of the eye about equal to that of the post-ocular 
space. 

United Provinces: Debra Dun (Oameron). Bihar: 
Ranchi. Ceylon: Dikoya (Le.wiB). 
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g,y to thl 8p~oiea of th~ Su.bgenus Caccoporu8. 

1. Bubopaq ue 8pecie~ . 
· Shining species . 

J. La8t .Joint of the antennm elongate, 8.8 long 
88 the three preceding together. Larger, 
0-6 mm. . 

Last joint of the antennm short. conical, 
88 long &s the two preceding tOflether. 
Sma.lIer,5 mm. 

3. Head black .. 
Head ferruginous-red 

4. Thorax clear reddish-teetncPou8, the bl\e~ 
and posterior two-thirds of the side~ 
narrowly black ... 

"Tharax black or pitchy. 

2. 
3. 

livid", l\Iot8ch., p. 231. 

be11gaiensis Er., p. 28~. 
4. 
(eNo"gineu, Kr., p. 236. 

,,,'g,oict!/" Kr., p. 23.'. 
varipe-nll" I{r., p. 284. 

-257. Oxytelu8 (Caccoporus) lividus. (Fig. 51.) 
Ozgtel.IB lividu8 Motsch., Bull. ftIORC. x:'{x, 185;, i\', p. fiO:J; Kraatz, 

Areh. Nnturfr. XX"', 1859~ i, p. 171. 

Bubopaque, fusco-ochraceous,. the sides of the thorax, 
base, and lateral margins of the elytra paler, the extreme 
basal and side-margins of the former narrowly black; abdomen 
more shining, along the middle with a longitudinal dark line, 
and on eaoh segment with a dark transverse line. AntellDl8 

Fig. bl.-UDtIteluI (Oaccoporus) tividuB, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

blackish, the first three joints testaceous. Legs testaceous. 
Length 5 to 6 mm. 

it: Head large, a little narro\\~er than the thorax, the poet. 
ocular region rounded but scarcely dilated, about as long atI 
the curve of the eye; clypeus depressed, the anteri~r a~lea 
obtuse, the front border with three small equal emargUl&tloDS; 
vertex with a AArrow impressed line, obliquely sulcate on each. 
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side of the neck, the whole surface strongly coriaceouB, scaroely 
punctured, towards the sides witlt some obsolete atrim. 
Antennre with the 4th joint moniliform, the 5th to. 10th 
transverse, the penultimate about half as broad again as long, 
the 11th elongate, fully as long as the three preceding together. 
Thorax trapezoidal, rather strongly narrowed behind, the sides 
straight, the posterior angles obtusely rounded; median 
sulcus broader and shallower than the lateral, these curved 
and, like the median, not abbreviated; sculpture as on the 
head. Elytra transverse, strongly coriaceous, striate and 
finely obsoletely punctured. Abdomen coriaceous, scarcely 
punctW'ed; 7th ventral segment very deeply excised on either 
side, the central portion forming a broad trifid lobe, its central 
portion broad, lamellate, slightly narrowed towards the apex 
which is truncate, and a little before the apex with a transverse 
keel; the l~teral portion on each side much narrower, cultri. 
form, nearly attaining the level of the apex of the median 
portion, and separated from it by a deep triangular emargination; 
6th ventral segment on either side of the middle with a tri
~ngular obliquely co, inate plate, separated by a deep and rather 
.broad excision, with apex rounded. 

~: Head smaller, subtriangular, the eyes very large, about 
three times longer than the post-ocular region. 

Ceylon: Belligam. Also in Java and Shanghai. 

.258. Oxytelus (Caccoporus) bengalensis. (~'ig. 52.) 
OJ:ytelus be'tlgalenl('~1J ~r., Gen. Spec. Staph. 1840, p. 789; Kr., Arch. 

N aturg. xxv, ] 859, i, p. ] 71. 
Oxyteltls bic6l()r Walker *, Ann. Ma.g. Nat.llist. (3) iii, 1869, p. 62. 

Sub opaque ; head pitchy, the clypeus, antennal tubercles, 
thorax, and elytra reddish-ochraceous, the bas~ and side
margins of the thorax and the suture of the elytra narrowly 
black; abdomen brownish-ochraceous. Antennre brown, the 
first four joints testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 5·mm. 

Differs from O. lividus in the smaller size, redder colour, 
darker head, shorter terminal joint of the antennre, and less 
deep lateral sulci of the thorax. 
~: Head transverse, narrower than the thorax, post-ocular 

region rounded, shorter than the eye; clypeus truncate· 
vertex with narrow, deep sulcus, the neck separated from th~ 
base by a deep curved sulcus, the whole surface except the 
antennal tubercles stronglycoriaceous, with traces of punctures. 
AnteDIUB very similar to those of livid/us, except that the 11th 
joint is of normal length. Thorax as in lividU8, but the suloi 
wid~r and less deep, more distinctly striate. Elytra less 
distinctly punctured than in lividUll; 7th ventral segment 
deeply and nanowly excised on either side of the middle, 
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thus forming a large, subquadrate, oentral plate, the sides of 
whioh are straight and almost parallel, the broad apical margin 
8lightly produced in the middle, in the centre of the plate with 

Fig. 52.-0IDflte'£uB (Oaceoponu) bengawHw, apex of abdomen of cr ; 
ventral surfa.ce. 

a little tubercle; 6th ventral segment broadly, shortly pro
duced in the middle and truncate, not emarginate as figured. 

~: Eyes la.rger, occupying the whole side of the head. 
Ceylon: Kandy. Bengal. Debra Dun. Also in the Malay 

Peninsula. 

B59. Oxytelus (Caccoporus) nigriceps. (Fig. 53.) 

OzgtelUB nigricep8 Kr.-, Arch. Naturg. xxv, 1859; i, p. 171. 

Moderately shining; head black, in front more or less 
t~ddish-testaceous; thorax and elytra reddish-test&ceous, the 
former with the base and posterior three-fourths of the sides 
Darl'owly black, the latter with the suture and disc more or less 
infuBcate; abdomen .testaceous-brown. Antennae reddish, 
the first four joints testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 
li mm. 

Narrower, more shining, and more yellow in colour than 
O. bengalensis, with much more evident punctura.tion. Head 
8ubtriangular, narrower than the thorax, the eyes very large, 
and occupying the whole side of the head; clypeus ooriaceoua, 
with a, few fine punctures, the anterior margin gently rounded; 
vertex with short median sulcus, rather closely and moderately 
:6nely punotured. Antennm with 4th joint small, moniliform, 
the ·5th to 10th transverse. Thorax transverse, widest before 
the middle, the sides, gently rounded in front, straighter and 
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more retracted behind, the posterior angles rounded; disc 
with narrow median sulcus extending throughout, the lateral 
broader, slightly curved, scarcely abbreviated in front, at the 
sides moderately impressed, modera.tely finely and moderately' 
closely punctured, at the sides more or less striate. Elytra a 
little longer and broader than the thorax, moderately finely 
and rather closely punctured, striate. Abdomen coriaceous,. 
practically impunctate. 

Fig. 53.-0wyteZu8 (CaccOPOt"'U8) nigricepB, apex of abdomen of 0 
ventral surface. 

"'~: 7th ventral segment deeply and narrowly excised on 
each side of the middle, the media.n lobe so formed subquadrate, 
slightly widened from the base to the posterior border, which is 
bi-emarginate, and along the middle carinate; 6th ventral 
segment in the middle produced into a short broad plate. 

Ceylon. Bengal. Dehra Dun. Also in the Malay PeninsuIa~ 
Singapore, Hong Kong, Formosa. 

260. Oxytelul! (Caccoporu8) varipenni&. (Fig. 54.) 
O''C'!Jte1'l18 vQ1'ipennis Kr., Arch. Naturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 172. 

Shining; head black, the antennal tubercles reddish
testaceous; thorax pitchy; elytra testaceous, more or less 
infuscate on the diso; abdomen pitchy. Antennoo blackish~ 
the first four joints reddish-testaceous. Legs testaceous. 
Length 4 mDl. 

~ : Head as wide as the thorax, convex, the post-ocular 
space rounded, about one-third the length of the large eye; 
clypeus . depressed, coriaceous, the anterior border slightly 
emarginate and obtusely angulate on either side; vertex 
sulcate in the middle, separated from the neck by a deep 
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arcuate sulcus, moderately finely and moderately closely 
punctured, towards the sides more or les8 striate-punctate. 
·AntellDJB with the 4th joint moniliform, the 5th to 10th 
traDBverse, the penultimate about a half broader than long. 
Thorax transverse (7 : 5), the sides gently rounded in front, 
straighter and more retracted behind, the posterior angles 
obtusely rounded; sulci not abbreviated, the lateral curved 
and wider than the median, towards the sides distinctly 
impressed, the suloi and disc moderately closely punctured, 
the sides more closely striate-punctate. Elytra a little longer 

Fig. 54.-(}.ovtelue (Oaccoporus) l1aripenniB, apex of abdomen of 0 
ventral surfaoe. 

and broader than the thorax, punctate-striate. Abdomen 
ooriaoeous, nearly impunctate; 7th ventral segment deeply 
and na.rrowly exoised on either side of the middle, the median 
lobe so formed gradually widening bacb"ards, the posterior 
margin feebly rounded, a little in front of the middle with 
a small tubercle; 6th ventral segment in the middle produced 
into a. narrow plate with truncate apex. 

~: Head subtrianguIar, narrower than the thorax, eyes very 
large, ocoupying the whole side of the head; vertex without 
sulcus or fovea.. 

Ceylon. Debra Dun. Bengal. 

261. Oxytelu8 (Caccoporus) ferrugineus. (~'ig. fi5.) 

O:l:1/teluB .fe""Uflineu. Kr., Arch. Nnturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. ~ 78 ; 
}4'auv., Rev. d'Ent. xx, 19tH, p. 71; Sharp, FaUll. I-laW&1808e.j 

iii, v, 1908, p. 648. 
Ozytelu" bledioide. Blackb. t '1'raos. Roy. Dubl. Soc. (2) iii, 1886, 

p. 125. 
Ozytelu, I_viM Shp., 'frans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1874, p. 92. 
Ozgtelulllazipenni, FairDl., Aon. Soc. l~Dt. BeIge, 1898, p. 527. 

Shining; head and thorax ferruginous red, the base and. 
posterior three-fourths of the sides narrowly black; elytra 
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testaceous, more or less broadly infuscate onthe disc; abdomen 
yellowish-brown, with the posterior margins of the segments 
paler. Antennre black, the first four joints testaceous. Legs 
testaceous. Length 3 mm. 
~: Head short, transverse, as broad as the thorax, post

ocular region rounded, about half the length of the curve of the 
eye; clypeus depressed, coriaceous, with a few very fine 
punctures, the front margin broadly and slightly rounded, 
vertex with small median sulcus, moderately finely and rather 
closely punctured. Antennre with the 4th joint small. 
moniliform, the following slightly transverse. Thorax trans
verse (5t: 4), the sides rounded in front, straighter and 
retracted behind, the posterior angles obtusely rounded; 
the sulci a little abbreviated in front, the lateral curved, 

Fig. 55.-0:cyteZuB (OaccoporU8) ferrugineUB, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral 8urface. 

externally broadly ~mpressed; disc and sulci rather sparingly 
punctured, at the SIdes more coarsely and more or less striate. 
Elytra a little longer and broader than the thorax, striate. 
punctate. Abdomen nearly impunctate, coriaceous; 7th 
ventral segment with a large semicircular impression before 
the posterior margin,. on each side of the impression' with a 
little tooth, the margin b~tween slightly obtusely produced; 
6th ventral segment a lIttle produced in· the middle and 
obsoletely bituberculate. 

~ : Head smaller, more triangular, narrower than the thorax 
!eyes larger, occupying the whole side of the head. J 

Ceylon. Andaman Islands. Widely distributed on the 
mainland and throughout the. Oriental Region. Hawaii. 
Japan. Seychelles. Aden. E. Africa. West Indies. 
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K'1I.,; to the Bpmu of th, Subglnu, A notylus. 
1: Species in great part black or pitchy . 2. 

Species in great part red or resddish-testa-
ceous ... I •• • • • 21. 

2. Fourth joint of antennm small, moniliform 
01' transverse.. .. ..,. 3. 

Fourth joint of antennm at least as long as 
broad .... . • • • . 

8. Legs m ore or less pitchy 
Legs entirely testaceoU8. 

4. Larger (4 to 5'5 mm.) 
Smaller (3 to Sp wm.) .... " .. • 

5. More shining; elytra. enthely blaclt •... 
Opaque; elytra with reddish marking8 

beliind . . . . • .. .... • ,: 
6. Sides of thorax distinctly bisinuate •• • 

Side~ of thorax not bisinuate .. 
7. Anterior tibim emarginate before the apex. 

Anterior tibim not emarginate 
B. elypeus shining • • • • • •• 

Olypeus opaque. . 

20. 
4. 
6. 
6. 

tibial;' Schub., p. 242. 
cepluzlota Epp., i' 239. 

lP·241. 
megaceplUJlfU Fau v., 
birmatlm, sp, n., p. 240. 

7. 
S. 

18. 
9. 

10. 
9. Larger (8·76 to 4 mm.) a.nd mor~ robust; 

·les8 shining • . •. . . • .ikki,ni Fauv., p. 242-
Smaller (2'6 to 8 mm.) Bud D8l'rower; 

more shining. •. . . • . nind"'u. Gr., p. 247. 
10. Penultimate joints of antenDIB tllrs'e times 

broader than long. . . 11. 
Penultimate joiDts of BntenDIB twice 8,. 

broad as long • . . . • • . ... a,ul'·ttDeI;, ap. D., p. 244. 
11. Larger (3 to 4'5 Dlm.)"; base of head with-

out fevem '" _ • • • • • • optlcIllu" ap. n., p. 243. 
Smaller (l-S to 8 lum.). 12.' 

11. Thorax finely striate, iUlpuDctate ; 
smaller (1'8 to 2'2 mlu.) oc~, ep. D., p. 240. 

mtuun",' .... ap. D., 
[p.2«. 
[p.258. 

tliltinclicollil Oam., 

Thorax punctate-striate; larger (3 mm.) .. 
18 •. Larger (8'S mm.) First five JOints of 

8nteDD18 testaceous; facies of natidi,fi'ot,. ; 
abdomen roughly punctured ••• 

Smaller. E'iret five joints of RoteDnm 
not testaceoUl; abaomen very finely 
sparingly punctured. . . . . . 14. 

14. Intra-ocUlar ridge distinct and continued 
back, to the base of head. • • •. ItJti"'~I", Kr" p. 260. 

Intra-ocular ridge indistinct. not contiDued 
to the base •.. '. _ . . . . • . . • • . . 15. 

16. Olypeus obviously more shining than the 
rest of the .. head, practically devoid of 
8culpture •.• . . . .. , .. .. 16. 

OlypeuB not nr scarcely more shining than 
the Test of the head, distinctl~' sculptured. 17. 

16. Th01'Bcia ridges sharp and distinct; pen-
ultin18t8 joints of antennm more trane- [p.249. 
verse . .••. . . . . . . . 'flteNn,di.", ap. II., 

Thol'acic ridgea indistinct; pen ultimate. r p. 248. 
joints nf antennm les8 transvel'se •••• ~ ".grm,~Ai/tu Clam .. 
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17. Thoracic ridges indistinot, not more 
shining than the rest of the surface; 
clypeus slightly more sbining than the 
rest of the head, finely st.}'iate IimlatmY, sp. D., p. 247. 

Thoracic ridges sharp and distinct, more 
shining' than the rtlst of the sUI'face; 
clypeu9 not mOI'e shining' tha.n the rest 
of tb~ head, finely striate .... • . . 18. 

18. ·Vertex of h~ad with small shinin~ plaque 
on each ~ide; thoracic ridges obviously 
more shining than the rest of surface P!lOmflJUB Kr., p. 248. 

Vertex of head without ~hining plaques, 
un ifol'lll 1 v striate •. . 19. 

19. Ls.rger (2'75 ll1lU.). Antennre stouter, the [PI 250. 
base black . lJumiloides, sp. n., 

Smaller (1'75 mm.). ..-\ntennm thinner, the 
base more or les8 testaceOU8 • pauper, sp. n., p. 249. 

20. Head striate-punctate; clypeus not 
sculptured; species more shining, the 
penultimate joints of the antennlB dis-
tinctly transverse . • . . . e~t'aspe"atU8 Kr., p. 261. 

Head on disc finely striate, almost ilnpunc
tate, postero-externally strongly rugose; 
c1ypeus sculptured; species less shining, 
the penultimate joints of the antennre 
less transverse •. .frater, sp. n., p. 262. 

21. Thorax polished, tinely punctur~d, sulci [po 260. 
obsolete thotoacicUB Motsch., 

Thorax more or less rugose, punctatt:'
striate. _, _ 

2~ Head deep black, shining •• 
Head pitchy or red . . . 

23. Head red, densely cOl'iaceous except the 
clypeus, base, and post-ocular regions 

Head punctured, striate or stl'iate-punctate. 
24. Head simply punchll'ed . 

Head striate 01' striate-punctate. , . 
25. Larger (3 to 3-75 D1111.). Head not at all 

coriaceous . 
Smaller (2'75 to 3 mm.). Head coriaceous 

behind the clypeus •• , 
26. Hend distinctly striate or rugose -intemal 

.. to the intra-ocular l oidge . . . . . . 
Head punctate, scarcely striate internal to 

the rid~e . . . . . 

2') 
~. 

alternf:lns, sp. n., p. 253. 
23. 

[p.251. 
k"aatzi Bernb. ( 0), 
24. 
25. 
26. 

[p.252. 
it:etus, sp. 11. (0 ~ ), 

[p.252. 
kraatzi Bemh. (~), 

27. 

so. 
~7. Vf~rtex of hend sparingly punctured, not 

striate o. . - · . . . ~ • t·ube,., Ap. n. ( 0 ), p. 2:36. 
Vertex close1y fo:triate or ~triate-punctRte. 28. 

28. V prtex scarcely foveate in tlie Iniddle~ 
on each side with a superfiC"ial J'ounded 
impre8~ion . .. .. 

Vertex distinctl~' foveate 010 sulcate, not 
impressed on either side .... . •• 

29. Larger (302 mm.), nlOl'e e:hinin~, sculp
ture coarser 

Smaller (2'1 mm.), less Ahining, sculpture 
finer •.••... . •• .. . •••••.••.. 

;~O. H ead pitchy-black '. . ....... " • ~ 
Head red •.••••• ••• • • -. , ••. Jill" • • • 

,ou/us Kr. (0), p. 254. 

29. 
[PI 259. 

"uhidftB, sp. D. (0 ~ ), 
f( 0 ~ ), p. 265. 

ruhicundUB, ~_~. n. 
nitidifron, W 011., 
81. · [PI 256. 
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B1. Intra-ocul:t.r ridge distinct, ~tending to 
the base . CQvicokJ Bernb., p. 257. 

Intra-ocular ridge confused with the 
general sculpture, not extending to the 
base rufus Kr. (!t), p. 254. 

262. Oxytelus (Anotylus) cephalotes. (Fig. 56. ) 
O.tytelu8 cephalotes Epp., \V E. Z. xiv, 189o, p. 06. 

Black, the head, thorax, and abdomen more shining tha.n 
the elytra. Antennm black, the 1st or 1st and 2nd joints 
more or less reddish at the base and apex. Femora dark, 
tibim and tarsi reddish. Length 4 to 5 mm. 

c1: Head large, as wide as the thorax, the temples straight 
and diverging backwards, much longer than the eye, the 
posterior angles rather broadly rounded, the ba.se trunca.te ; 
clypeus not separated from the front, decljvous, coriaceous, 

Fig. 56.-0~teZU8 (Anotylus) cephaZot6s, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

broadly rounded in front; antennal tubercles elevated, 
pointed; vertex sulcate, sparingly punctured, towards the 
sides finely striate; front coriaceous. AnteIlllm with the 
3rd joint a little longer than the 2nd, 4th small, moniliform, 
lSth to 10th transverse, the penultimate three times broader 
than long. Thorax transverse (9: 5), widest in front, "the 
sides gently rounded, strongly retracted behind; median 
sulous shallow, more or less obsolete in front, the lateral deeper, 
almost straight, the sides deeply and broadly impressed; 
moderately finely and not very closely pUllotured on the disc, 
the lateral impression striate-punctate, the sulci coriaceous. 
Elytra. a little longer than the thora.x, 'tra.nsverse, finely and 
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closely striate on the disc, less finely at the sides, finely and 
not very closely punctured. Abdomen very finely, moderately 
closely punctured, feebly coriaceous. 7th ventral segment 
broadly and very slightly emarginate; 6th with two small 
tubercles on the pOBterior margin separated by a, narrow 
feebly rounded emargination. 

~: Head smaller, distinctly narrower than the thorax, 
the post-ocular region rounded and retracted to the neck, . 
.longer than the curve of the eye; surface more coriaceous 
and less punctured; thorax more punctured. 

Simla Hills: Gahan; Fagu; Theog; alt. 7000 to 8000 feet. 

26:1. Oxytelu8 (Anotylus) birmanus, Spa n. 

Black, shining, the elytra opaque, pitchy. Antenru.e with 
the first four joints more or less pitchy-brown. Legs testaceous. 
Length 5 to 5·5 mm. 

Intermediate between O. cephalotes Epp. and O. megacephalua 
Fauv., having the lustre of the former, but the head more like 
the latter in shape. 

~: Head as broad as the thorax, the eyes small, the po~t
ocular space a little dilated and evenly rounded to the nec'k~ 
much longer than the eye; clypeus depressed, truncate ia 
front, finely, irregularly punctured; vertex sulcate, the 
base on each side broadly impressed, puncturation moderately 
fine and close behind the clypeus, posteriorly more sparingly t 
the punctures irregular and varying in size, the post-ocular 
region striate. Antennre as in cephalotes. Thorax short,. 
strongly transverse, much narrower behind, the sides with 
distinct emargination before the middle, slightly sinuate 
before the obtuse posterior angles; median sulcus entire,. 
broader in front, the lateral broad and feeble, the sides with 
a deep impression, closely striate, along the sides of the medial 
sulcus with a few punctures, towards the sides with a, few 
others. Elytra very finely longitudinally striate, superficially 
and not very closely punctured, externally with a keel. 
Abdomen finely, moderately closely punctured. 6th ventral 
segment with a small, shallow, rounded emargination, longi
tudinally impressed behind it ;. 7th ventral segment retracted,. 
its structure not evident. 

~: Head smaller, narrower than the thorax; eyes much 
larger, post-ocular space not at all dilated, simply rounded to 
the neck, a little longer than the curve of the eye; sculpture 
behind the clypeus and antennal tubercles striate, with & 

few punctures about the. sulcus of the vertex. 
Burma: Ruby Mines. Assam: Manipur. 
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964. Oxytelus (Anotylus) megacephalu8. (.fig. 57.) 

OJ,'lIte1us megacephalu8 Fauv., !{ev. d'Ent. xxiii, 1004, p. Q9. 
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Black, dull, the clypeus and abdomen shining; elytra with 
indeterminate reddish marking on each. Antennm black, tho 
1st and 2nd joints more or less reddish at base and apex. Palpi 
black, femora pitchy, tibim and tarsi ferruginous. Length 
4-5 to 5 mm. 

Near o. cepkalotes Epp., but usually a little larger, dull, 
and with a reddish mark on each elytron, the elytra also more 
.ooarsely striate. 

c1: Head as broad as the thorax, widest behind, the post
ooular region dilated and rounded to the neck, three times 3.'l 

long as the curve of the eye; clypeus not. separated from the 

Fir. 57.-0~te'UB (Anotllhu) megacephaltu, "pex of abdomen of 0 j 

ventral surface. 

front, declivous, shining, scarcely coriaceous, and with a few 
small scattered punctures, the anterior border with a small 
emargination in the middle; antennal tubercles only slightly 
elevated; vertex deeply, narrowly sulcate, separated from the 
striate neck by a, deep arcuate sulcus; antennal tubercles and 
the region adjacent to the clypeus coriaceous, the rest of the 
surface coarsely closely striate and punctured. Antennm very 
limilar to those of cepkalotes. Thorax transverse (10 : 6), the 
aides. rounded and indistinctly crenulate in front, strongly 
retraoted and a, little sinuate before the rounded posterior 
a.ngles, broadly and superficially sulcate in the middle, the 
8ulcUB wider in front, lateral sulci narrower, abbreviated in 
front, deeper. and broader behind, at the sides deeply trans
versely impre8~d, the whole surface o oarsely, longitudinally 
Ittiate, soaroely punotured. Elytra a little longer and broader 

TOL.L • 
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than the thorax, transverse, strongly striate. Abdomen 
finely and not very closely punctured, 7th ventral segment 
broadly produced. 

~: Head smaller, narrower than the thorax, the post-ooular 
region not dilated, scarcely twice as long as the eye, the 
olypeus finely and densely striate and with a few fine punctures. 

Sikkim: Darjeeling. Bengal: Kurseong. Mussoorie dis
trict: Mossy Falls, Dhobi Ghat. Chakrata district: Bodyar; 
Manjgaon; Bangar; alt. 6000 to 8000 feet. 

265. Oxytelus (Anotylus) sikkimi. 
O.r:ytldus sikkitld Fnuv., Rev. d'Ent. xxiv, 1905, p. 115. 

Black, shining, the elytra pitchy on the disc. Antenn~ 
black, the 2nd to 4th joints more or less testaceous. Legs 
testaceous. Length 3·75 to 4 mm. 

e!: Closely allied to O. vicinus Shp., of the same colour and 
lustre, but the head is shorter and broader, the eyes & little 
larger, and the post.-ocular region a trifle more dilated, the 
thorax more coarsely striate and less distinctly punctured. 
Head a little broader than the thorax, the post-ocular region 
rounded and slightly dilated, about twice the length of the 
-eye; clypeus depressed, declivous, impuDctate, the front 
margin rounded, transversely.elevated between the antennal 
tubercles; vertex with small sulcus, before the base with 
four fovere placed transversely, the inner ones much larger 
than the outer; rather strongly striate, especially at the sides, 
the vertex with a few punctures. Antennre short, the 4th 
joint small, the 5th to ~Oth transverse, the penultimate about 
three times as broad as long. Thorax transverse (7i : 5), the 
sides rounded in front, straighter and more retracted behind, 
the posterior angles obtuse; sulci deep and rather broad. 
entire; coarsely striate at the sides, less striate and more 
punctured in the sulci, the sides rather deeply impressed. 
Elytra a little longer than the thorax, closely striate-punctate. 
Abdomen finely and rather closely punctured, finely, moderately 
closely pubescent, with a fine coriaceous ground-sculpture; 
6th ventral segment with two small tubercles close together 
at the middle of the posterior margin. 

~: Head smaller, transversely orbicular, vertex foveate; 
thorax narrower, not much narrowed behind. 

Sikkim: Darjeeling (Ck'l'iatie). Mount Everest Exp., 
alt. 7,000 feet, 11-20. iii. 1924 (R. W G. Hingston). 

266. Oxytelus (Anotylus) tibialis. 
Ozgtelua (Anotylus) tibial" Schub., D. E. Z. 1908, p. 626., 

ModerateJy shining, black, the tibim and tarsi ferruginous, 
head and elytra very finely striate, thorax more strongly 
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striate-punota.te, a.bdomen shining, very finely and not closely 
punotured. Length 3 to 3·5 mID. Breadth nearly 1 mm. 

c1: 6th ventral segment at the middle of the posterior border 
bituberoula.te, .7th polished along the middle. 

Near O. cmnplanatus Er., but the fore-parts less opaque, 
the puncturation of the thorax stronger and the legs differently 
ooloured. Rather depressed, moderately narrowed in front, 
Uniformly blaok, with reddish-brown tibire and tarsi, slightly 
abining fore-parts a.nd rather strongly shining abdomen. The 
head in both' sexes is narrower than the thorax, the anterior 
margin to a slight extent dull, the antennal tubercles and 
around the vertex shining, behind the eyes finely rugosely 
striate-punotate. Antennre short and stout, formed as in O. 
~p1uJ,lotes Epp., the 3rd joint shorter and more slender than 
the 2nd, the 4th small, moniliform, 5th moderately, 6t.h to lOth 
strongly, transverse, fully twice as broad as long (the 7th joint 
the shortest and comparatively the broadest), t.he 11th as long 
as the two preceding together. Thorax twice as broad as long, 
&. little narrower than the base of the elytra, slightly convex, 
the sides evenly and slightly rounded, almost parallel, as broa.d 
behind as in front, with very blunt but distinct posterior and 
produced and somewhat rounded anterior angles, the ridges 
shining, the sulci striate and more opaque, with rat.her strong 
·confluent puncturation, at each side with a, strong impresRion 
extending to the anterior border; the margins of the median 
sulcus narrow, almost carinate, slightly diverging in front., 
those of the lateral sulci broader and converging behind. 
Elytra scarcely longer at the suture than t.he thorax, widened 
behind, the apex truncate, fiat, slightly shining, t.he suture 
-elevated and more shining, very finely, at t.he base and sid~s 
more sparingly, striate, finely, moderately closely, asperately 
punotured. Abdomen polished, shining, sparingly, Hcarc~)y 
perceptibly punctured. In the c! the 6th ventral segment is 
~urnished at the posterior border with two small oblique 
tubercles close together, the 7th polished in the middle. Lt~g8 
reddish-brown, the femora blackish, the anterior tibire 
emarginate before the apex (ex Schubert). 

KuIu, W Himalayas. 

267. Oxytelu8 (Anotylus) opacellus, sp. n. 

Fore-parts subopaque; abdomen shining, black. Head 
b1&ck, thorax pitchy-black, elytra yellowish-brown, more or 
less infuscate at the ba.se. Antennre b~ck, the i4-st three jojnts 
more or less testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 3 to 4·5 mm. 

Near o. compla1UJtus Er., but larger, not quite 80 dull, the 
a.ntellIl.m with lighter ba.se, the thoracio sulci broader, the 
sculpture exactly similar in oharacter. 

n2 
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~: Head very nearly as broad as the thorax, subquadrate~ 
the post-ocular region slightly dilated and rounded, nearly 
three times as long as the eye; clypeus flat, scarcely depressed, 
not separated from the front, finely longitudinally striate 
except for a narrow smooth area immediately behind the 
truncate anterior margin; vertex with short sulcus, on each 
side with a smooth shining plaque carrying a few fine puncture$, 
the rest of the surface striate as in complanatus, the stria 
coarser at the sides and punctured. Antenrue with the 4th 
joint small, moniliform, the 5th to 10th transverse, the pen .. 
ultimate three times broader than long. Thorax transverse, 
nearly twice as broad as long, the sides gently rounded and 
retracted from the rather prominent anterior to the obtuse 
posterior angles; sulci broad and shallow, the median broader 
in front, broader than the lateral, the sides distinctly im ... 
pressed, the disc finely striate, the sides more coarsely striate
punctate. Elytra a little longer and broader than the thorax, 
transverse, finely striate and superficially punctured, the 
strim 'coarser at the sides. Abdomen rather closely and 
asperately punctured, more sparingly behind, less finely than 
in cornplanatus; 7th ventral segment broadly emarginate i 
6th with two little tubercles close together at the middle of 
the posterior border. 

~ ~ Head smaller, eyes larger, the post-ocular area about 
half as long again as the eye. 

Dehra Dun. Bihar: Pusa. 

268. Oxytelus (Anotylus) andrewesi, sp. D. 

Closely allied to O. opacellus, of the same colour, build, and 
lustre, but smaller, the antennre with the penultimate jointl 
much less transverse, the & with scarcely dilated post-ocuJ.u 
region, which is scarcely twice as long as the eye, the sculpt1ll'Cl 
mo~e coriaceous, less striate, the vertex scarcely foveate. 
and with scarcely visible shining plaques; thorax with the 
lateral sulci indistinct, the strim of the disc less, fine; the sculp
ture of the elytra and abdomen scarcely differs. Abdomell 
without sexual characters. 

~: Head smaller, suborbicular, the rounded post-ocular 
space as long as the eye; vertex scarcely foveate and without 
shining plaques. Length 2·8 to 3 mm. 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. A ruirewes). 

269. Oxytelus (Anotylus) masuriensis, sp. D. 

Greasy-lustrous, black, the elytra brown· abdomen mor 
shining. ~tennre black, the base pitchy-iestaceous. Lei 
testaceous. Length 2·8 to· 3 mUl. 
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Closely related to O. cUmplarw,t'US Gr., but differs in the 
lJDaIler size, the sides and base of the head more coarsely and 
rugosely p~ctured, the sulci of the thorax narrower, less deep, 
the posterIor angles rounded, the base of the antennm lighter, 
and in the ~ characters. 

c1: Head a, little narrower than the thorax, the post-ocular 
region rounded, about half as long again as the curve of the 
eye; clypeus depressed, not separated from the front, coria
caOUB; vertex with an impression in the' middle and another 
on each side, the front and the impressions coriaceous, around 
the middle with a few fine punctures, towards the sides 
coarsely and closely punctured. Antennm as in complo/1'UJtus, 
the 4th to 10th joints transverse, the penultimate three times 
as broad as long. Thorax transverse (5: 31), the sides 
slightly rounded in front, straighter and more retra.cted 
behind, the posterior angles rounded; sulci shallow, the 
median wider in front, the lateral slightly curved, the sides 
impressed; the sulci finely striate; the rest of the surface, 
especially laterally, coarsely punctate-striate. Elytra a, little 
broa.der and about a third longer than the thorax, closely 
stria.te, obsoletely punctured. Abdomen very finely, moderately 
closely punctured, wit,hout ground-sculpture; 7th ventral 
segment broadly feebly emarginate. Anterior tibioo emarginate. 

~: Head smaller, the post-ocular region about. &8 long as 
the eye. 

Mussoorie and Simla districts, altitude 6000 to 8000 feet. 

270. Oxytelu8 (Anotylus) occultus, 8p. II. (Fig. 58.) 

Opaque, black, the elytra brownish, abdomen a. little more 
lhining. Antennm black, the first two joints more or less 
testaceOU8. Legs testaceous. Length 1·8 to 2·2 mm. 

Nea.r O. tetracarinatus Block, but smaller, the eyes larger, 
the sculpture striate, less coriaceous, antennm shorttar, the 
penultimate joints more strongly transverse and with different 
c1 characters. 
~: Head as broad as the thorax, the post-ocular r(~gioD 

rounded, a little longer than the eye; clypeus in the same pla.ne 
as the front, separated from it by a fine (but not Rhining) 
line; vertex sulcate, the whole surface (including the c)ypeus) 
elosely and finely striate. Antenl100 with the 5th to 10th joints 
transverse, the penultimate about three times broader tlIan 
long. Thorax transverse, nearly twice as broad aR long, the 
Mdes very little rounded in front, straighter and more rotracted 
behind to the rounded posterior angles; median sulcus 
mrrow, scarcely wider in front, the lateral much broader, 
Jightly curved, the sides slightly, broadly impressed ; sculpture 
as on the head. . Elytra a little longer and broader than the 
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thorax, rather finely and closely striate, obsoletely punctured. 
Abdomen very finely, moderately closely punct~ed, very 
finely coriaceous; 7~h ventral segment broadly 1~pre8sedJ 
the posterior margin produced into a broad plate which, near 
th.e base, is suddenly contracted into a long tongue-shaped 

Fig. 58.- Oxytelu8 (AnotyZlls) occultu,s, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surfaoe. 

process gradually narrowed tt> the rounded apex; on eacll 
side of the plate deeply emarginate. 

~: Head smaller, narrower than the thorax, the post-ocular 
region about as long as the eye. Anterior tibire emarginate. 

Dehra Dun. 

271. Oxytelu8 (Anotylus) myrmecophilus. 
O.r:ytelll~ myrmecopltilfM Cam., 1'rR.n~. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1913, p. 526. 

Black, opaque, the front of the head and the abdomen a little 
shining; thorax feebly trisulcate, impressed laterally, the sides 
narrowed posteriorly in a straight line. AnteD.Ilre entirely 
black, legs testaceous. Anterior tibire not emarginate. 
Length 2 mm. 

Very similar to O. tetracarinatus Block, but the antenme 
stouter, the sculpture of the head and thorax longitudinally 
strigose, the sculpture of the elytra stronger and the. abdomen 
much less distinctly punctured. 

Head large, transverse, subquadrate, scarcely as wide as the 
thorax in either sex, temples as long as the diameter of the eyes; 
impressed with a narrow transverse line towards the front 
between the antennal tubercles, which, with the part anterior 
to the line, are smooth and shining, the rest densely and finely 
strigose, impunctate. Vertex sometimes foveolate. AnteIlDlB 
with the Srdjoint shorter than 2nd, 4th small, transverse, 
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5th ,quare, 6th to 10th transverse, gradually increasing in 
width, 11th pointed. Thorax transverse (less in ~), broadest 
just behind the anterior angles, gradually narrowed posteriorly 
in a, straight line to the blunted posterior angles. The sulci 
feeble, the external curved, the sides impressed, strigose, 
impunctate. Elytra transverse, longer than the· thorax, 
strigose and obsoletely punctured. Abdomen shining, finely 
and moderately closely punctured. 

~: 6th ventral segment broadlyemarginate. 
Nilgiri Hills, with Pheidologeton. diversU8 Jerd., in decayed 

FiO'Ull stump. Dehra Dun and Mussoorie, in dung. 

272. Oxytelul (Anotylus) aimlaensis, ap. D. 

Closely allied to O. pawper, of almost the same build, colour, 
and opacity, but at once distinguished by the much stout.er 
antenrus and the thoracic ridges not at all shining, the build 
aJso is more robust. Very similar to O. myrm ecopltilu8 , the 
lustre and antennal structure being similar, but differing in 
the striate clypeus. The post-ocular region is a little shorter 
tha.n in O. pauper, the sculpture more granular or 8triatl~
ooriaceous; vertex not foveate. Thorax transverse, one-half 
broader than long, sulci less marked t,han in pa.uper, the 
ridges of exactly the same lustre as the rest of the 8urfa,re, 
the sculpture as on the head. 

~: 7th ventral segment broadly, feebly emarginate on each 
side, rounded in the middle. Length 2 mm. 

Simla District: Theog; Kotgarh, alt. 7000 to 8000 feet. 

278. Ozytelu8 (AnotyluB) nitidulu8. 
OzytelUl nitidulua Grav., Col. ~licr. Brunsv. 1802, p. 102; ]~., liar. 

Mark. Brand. i, 1889, p. 594; id., Gen. Spec. Staph. 1889-40" 
p. 795; l{r., Nat. Ins. Deutseh. ii, 1866-68. ~. 860; 1'boma. 
Slcnnd. Col. iii, 1861, p. ] 82; Fauv., Faun. Gallo-Rh~n. iii, 1872, 
'P' 171; ~lu1s. et l{~y, Col. Fr. Rre\·ip. 1879, p. 76: Cn R., ADD. 
N. York Ac. vii, 1893, p.394; Ganglh.~ I{if.l\iitt. ]4:ur. ii, 1896, 
p.a42. . 

OJytl'lU3 anguatatu8 Stepb., 111. Brit. '-, 1832, 1>. 320. 
Oxgtelu. alpBr ltf uls. et Rey, Vol. I.'r. lJre,oip. 1879, p. 7~. 
()xyttlUBjlamptR Stepb., 111. Brit. \', ] 832, p. 3 J 8. 
OJ-yteluB pedictllu8 GI·BV., Col. l\licr. Bruns,". 1802, p. 102" 
O.1yttlttll piceUl Schran)c., Enun). Ins. A UAt. J 781, p. 23ft 
O:J.yte/uB piC'eUl vor., Paylc., Faun. SUt'c. iii. 1800, p. 384. 
O:LlItelu81)tl'llctatu~ J. Le('., 1'rnn~. An}. EDt. Soc. ,"i. 1~i7, p. 236. 
OJ'lIieluB riffle,'"" Rteph., Ill. Brit. ,·,1832, p. 320 . . 

Shining, black, the elytra often pitchy. Ant('nnre and palpi 
black. Legs testaceous, the femora occasionally infuscate. 
Length 2-5 to 3 mm. 
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~: Head a little narrower than the thorax, the post-Qcular 
region rounded and more or less dilated, & good deal longer 
than the curve of the eye; clypeus depressed, continuous' 
with the front and with a few fine punctures; vertex with a 
short sulcus, finely punctured, towards the sides more coarsely 
and rugosely punctured. Antennre with the 4th to lOth joints 
transverse, the penultimate about twice as broad as long. 
Thorax transverse (5 : 3), the sides slightly rounded in front, 
straighter and more retracted behind the middle to the rounded 
posterior angles; median sulcus narrow, the lateral broader, 
less deep, slightly curved, towards the sides lightly impressed, 
the whole surface covered with close elongate punctures which 
at the sides are confluent. Elytra a little broader and a third 
longer than the thorax, closely striate and punctured. Abdomen 
extremely finely, rather sparingly p~nctured, without ground
sculpture; 7th ventral segment feebly emarginate in the middle. 
Anterior tibire emarginate. 

~: Head smaller and shorter, the post-ocular region not 
·dilated, almost as long as the eye; 7th ventral segment 
produced in the middle and rounded. 

Mussoorie district. Chakrata district: Saiya; Kanasar; 
Deoban. Simla district: Fagu; Narkanda, alt. 3600 to 
'9300 feet. Almora; Dauli Ganga, alt. 6500 feet. Also in the 
Federated Malay States, Europe, and North America. 

274. Oxytelus (Anotylus) pygmmuB. 

O:t:'1telu8 pyg'llUPltS lir., Arch. N atul'g. XX", 1859, i, p. 176; Sharp, 
Faun. I-Iaw. iii, ''', 1908, p. 543. 

O:rytelu8 p'18£lli'lnll8 Kr., 1. c., p. 1 ;7. 
OLtytelu8 tenuis Motsch., Et: Ent. viii, 1859, p. 70. 

Black, elytra yellowish-brown, darker at the base and 
'Scutellum. Head and thorax nearly opaque, the clypeus, 
antennal tubercles, vertex, and keels of the thorax shining; 
elytra and abdomen more shining. Antennre black, the base 
occasionally pitchy. Legs testaceous. Length 1·5 to 2 mm. 

In build, colour, and lustre verysimilar to O.8peculifrons Kr., 
but much smaller, the antennre thinner, etc. 
~: Head sub quadrate , narrower tha;n the thorax, the 

"temples parallel, a little longer than the eye, the posterior 
angles rQunded; clypeus declivous, separated from the front 
by a fine transverse line, shining, finely striate; vertex foveate, 
shining, practically without sculpture; antennal tubercles 
shining, the rest of the surface finely and closely·· striate. 
Antennm with the 3rd joint small, 4th to 10th transverse 
the penultimate joints about a half broader than long. Th6ra~ 
one-haH broader t~an long, the ~ide8 very slightly rounded, 
more retracted behInd, the posterIor angles rounded; median 
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sulcus narrow, wider in front, the lateral broader, slightly 
-curved, the sides impressed, the ridges shining and prominent, 
without sculpture, the rest of the surface finely longitudinally 
striate. Elytra a . little longer and broader than the thorax, 
finely, closely striate, finely punctured. Abdomen extremely 
finely, moderately closely punctured; 6th ventral segment 
with a shallow crescentic emargination in the middle of the 
.posterior border; 7th broadly, longitudinally ilnpressed along 
the middle. An~erior tibire simple. 

~: Head smaller and shorter, the telnples about as long as 
the eyes. 

Widely distributed in India and Ceylon. Also in the Indo
Malay region; Annam; Hawaii. Aden. 

275. Oxytelu8 (Anotylus) pauper, sp. u. 

Size and build of O. pygmreus, but more opaque, the anteml&l 
tubercles and vertex not shining, the penultimate joints of the 
antennre a little more transverse, the 11th joint ]onger; ridges of 
thorax narrower, scarcely shining, and finely striate. 
~: Head a little narrower than the thorax, the post-ocular 

region rounded, twice as long as the curve of the eye; clypeu8 
finely striate, not more shining than the rest of the surface, 
separated from the front by a fine transverse shining line; 
vertex with a minute fovea, on each side before the base \\"ith 
.another, the whole surface closely, finely striate, impunctate. 
Thorax a half broader than long, the sides a, little rounded in 
front, straight and more retracted behind, the posterior angles 
rounded; median sulcus narrower than the lateral, the sides 
impressed, the whole surface finely striate, like the head. EI)rf:ra 
,soarcely longer than the thorax, finely, closely striate a.nd finely, 
~b801etely punctured. Abdomen more shining, extremely 
finely, moderately closely punctured; ventral segments 
without distinguishing characters. 

~: Post-ocular region shorter, only slightly longer than the 
-curve of the eye; 7th ventral segment a little produced in 
the middle and rounded.- Length 1·75 mIn. 

Mussoorie: Arni Gad. Dehra Dun. Ceylon: C{)IOlllbo ; 
Belligam. 

276. Oxytelu8 (Anotylus) intermedius, ap. D. 

Of the same size, colour, lustre and build as O. pauper, but 
at once distinguished from it by the shining clypeus. which is 
not striate, but presents a few fine punctures. In both sexes 
the head iti a little larger, with longer post-ooular region. 

Debra Dun. Mussoorie. 
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277. Oxytelus (Anotylus) pumiloideB, sp. n. 

Black, nearly opaque, the ridges of the thorax and the 
abdomen more shining; elytra brown, greasy lustrous. 
Antennre black. Legs testaceous. Length 2·7 mm. 

In build and lustre very similar to O. pauper, but larger and 
more robust, with thicker antennre. 
~: Head aIm'ost as broad as the thorax, subquadrate, the 

post-ocular region about half as long again as the curve of the 
eye; clypeus separated from the front by a fine, shining 
transverse line, finely striate; vertex sulcate, the whole surface 
of the head finely striate and impunctate. Ante11llre with 
the 4th to 10th joints transverse, the penultimate about one
half broader than long. Thorax transverse (31 : 21), the sides 
slightly rounded in front, straighter and more retracted behind, 
the posterior angles rounded; median sulcus narrow, wider in 
front, the lateral broader, almost straight, the sides impressed, 
the ridges more shining, punctured, the rest of the surface 
dull, striate. Elytra about one-third longer than the thorax~ 
closely striate, obsoletely punctured. Abdomen very finely, 
rather closely punctured in front, more sparingly behind; 
7th ventral segment broadly and slightly emarginate on each 
side, obtusely angulate in the middle. Anterior tibire not 
emarginate. 

~: Head smaller, temples shorter, a little longer than 
the eye. 

Chakrata district: Kanasar; Bodyar; Manjgaon; Konain; 
a.lt. 6000 to 8000 feet. 

278. Oxytelus (Anotylus) lat~usculu8. (Fig. 59.) 
O.t',vtelus latiusc"lus Kr., Arch. Natul'g'. xxv, ]859, i, p. 176. 

Fatlv., Rev. d'Ent. xxi, ] 902, p. 67. 
O~1:yteltIS sulci/rona Fauv.~ Faun. Gallo-I{heu. iii, 1875, Cat. p. xi. J. 

Minute, black, nearly opaque, the abdomen more shining, 
the elytra yellowish-brown, darker at the base or brownish. 
black. Antennre black, occasionally pitchy at the base. Legs 
testaceous. Length 1·5 to 1·75 mm. 

Head narrower than the thorax, fiat, the post-ocular region 
not dilated, broadly rounded with the base, about twice the 
length of the curve of the eye; clypeus continuous with, and 
in the same plane as, the front,. the sides and truncate anterior 
border margined; on either side lightly longitudinally sulcaW 
from base to apex; vertex with a short sulcus; intra-ocular 
ridge well developed, continuous in front with the margin of 
the clypeus and behind extending to the base, the whole 
surface closely, finely, longitudinally striate, the interstrie 
interruptt}d a.t short intervals, sQ that it appears coriaceous. 
Antennae short, the 3rd joint very small, 4th to 10th transveme, 
the penultimate joints almost three times broader than Ioag. 
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Thorax: one half broader than long, the sides gently rounded 
fro~ apex to base, more retracted behind, the posterior angles 
rounded; median sulcus wider in front, the lateral broader ; 
sides lightly impressed, sculpture as on the hea.d and with 
numerous scattered punctures. Elytra broader and a little 
longer than the thorax, striate, moderatel)r closely, super
fioially punctured. Abdomen extremely finely, moderately 
olosely punctured. 

Fig. 59.- OqJtelm (Anotylus) £atiu,rtdU8, apex of abdomen of 0 
ventral surfaoe. 

~: 5th ventral segment in the middle, on the posterior 
. margin with a, tubercle; 6th deeply and broadly impressed 
in the middle in the whole length, the fundus on each side with 
an impressed diverging line, and a transverse cUrved one 
across the middle t; 7th broadly and slightly emarginate. 

Widely distributed throughout India and Ceylon. Also in 
the Malayan Archipelago; Formosa; Aust.ralia; Aden; 
East, West, and South Mrica; Egypt; S)rria. 

279. OxyteluB (Anotylus) kraatzi, nO\"i nom. 

Oxytelu8 lJu!c/'er !{r .• , Arch. Naturg. XX", 1~!)9, i, p. 17:1 (nee 
Gray.). 

Reddish-testaceous, shining, the elytra behind and the 
bases of the abdominal segments more or less broadly infuscate. 
Antennm and legs reddish-testaceous. Length 2·75 to 3 mm. 

~: Head large, trlaIlSverse, a little broader than t.he thorax, 
the post-ocular region slightly dilated and broadly rounded to 
the neck, a.lmost twice as long as the large eye; clypt'u8 
deeply depressed, semicircular, broadly emarginat~ in front 
and without limiting line behind, shining and wit.hout sculp
ture; vertex narrowly sulcate; intra-ocular ridgeweU marked. 
extending nearly to the base, the whole upper surface finely 
coriaceous (and less shining than in the ~); the post-ocular 
region with a, few punctures and strim, but without ground-. 

t The ourved linea on this segment are wrongly abown in the figure .. 
reaohing the la.tm" margin, and giving the impression of an additioaal 
segment. The, aotually extend to the po.teftor margin. 
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sculpture. Antenn~ with the 1st joint rather long, thickened 
apica.lly, 3rd slightly longer tha.n the 2nd, 4th sma.ll, about as 
long as broad, 5th to 10th tra.nsverse, the penultimate only 
slightly so. Thorax transverse (5 : 3), the sides almo~t straight, 
retra.cted behind, before the rounded posterior angles with a 
small emargination, the anterior angles rather prominent; 
median sulcus distinct, broader than the lateral, these curved, 
abbreviated in front and behind, externally broadly im
pressed; middle of the disc and lateral impressions with some 
rather large, close punctures, almost impunctate elsewhere. 
Elytra a little longer and broader. than the thorax, closely 
striate and punctured. Abdomen almost impunctate and 
without ground-sculpture; terminal ventral segments without 
distinctive characters. 

~: 'Head smaller, narrower than the thorax, transversely 
suborbicular, the post-ocular region evenly rounded to the 
neck and about as long as the eye; clypeu8 truncate in front, 
separated from the front by a transverse line; vertex with a 
short sulcus, intra-ocular ridge less marked, .the region just 
behind the clypeus coriaceous, the rest of the surface with 
a few scattered 'punctures and without ground-sculpture; 
thorax less transverse. 

Burma: Tenasserim; Tavoy. Also in the Malay Peninsula, 
Sumatra, and Java. 

280. Oxytelus (Anotylus) Imtus, ap. D. (Fig. 60.) (PI. II, fig. 7.) 

Shining; head red, thorax and abdomen reddish-testaceous, 
the latter infuse ate behind; elytra blackish, more or less 
testaceous at the base. Antenn~ with the first four or five 
joints testaceous, the following reddish. Legs testaceOU8. 
Lepgth 3 to 3·75 mm. 

cr: Head large, a little broader than the thorax, the post
ocular region a little dilated and rounded to the neck, about 
twice as long as the curve of the eye; front deeply excavated, 
not separated from the clypeus, which is slightly rounded in 
front; vertex with deep sulcus extending to the clypeus; 
intra-ocular ridge evanescent before, the base, this on each 
side of the middle with a small fovea, the whole surface except 
the clypeus and excavated front with scattered larger and 
smaller punctures. Antennre with the 4th joint about as long 
as broad, the 5th to lOth transverse, the penultimate about 
twice as broad as long. Thorax transverse (5f: 31), the sides 
nearly straight, rather strongly retracted behind, the posterior 
angles rounded; median sulcus rather deep, the lateral 
broader, abbreviated behind; the sides impressed; the whole 
~m1ace 'rather ~losely punctured, the punctures larger at the 
sides. . Elytra transverse, closely punctate-striate. Abdomen 
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almost impunctate, with a, fine retiform ground-soulpture. 
4th and oth ventraJ segments in the middle with a small shallow 
pubescent impression, .6th with larger impression reaching 
the posterior margin, the margin of the impression produced 
on each side into a, short, sharp, oblique tooth directed outwards 
and backwards; 7th in the middle with short broad lobe, 

, ..... -.. 
............. 

Fig. 60.-0#lltelus (Anot1ltU8) llBhl.8, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

narrowed towards the apex which is trunca.te, on either side 
arcuately excised. 

~: Head smaller, a little narrower than the thorax, the post. .. 
ooular region rounded, scarcely dilated: a.nd about a half longer 
than the curve of the eye; front les8 deeply excavated. 

Dehra Dun. Siwaliks: Malha.n Range, in fungus. ...untora : 
Dindihar, alt. 6500 feet. 

281. Oxytelu8 (Anotylus) alternans, .p. n. (Fig. 61.) 

Shining; head black, the antennal tubercles redd.ish
testaceous, thorax red, elytra brownish-yellow, more or less 
infuscate behind, abdomen brown, obscurely lighter at the 
sides. AnteIlruB reddish-testaceous, the intermediate joints 
scarcely infuscate. Legs testaceous. Length 3·5 to 4 mm. 

Very closely allied to O. 'TUbUlus, of exactly the same build 
and a.ntennaJ structure, but differing in the deep blacl< head 
and secondary ~ characters. 
~: Head more finely striate behind the antennal tubercles, 

the vertex simply punctured; 4th and 5th ventral segments 
scarcely impressed in the middle, but with a small tuft of 
yellow pubescence; 6th with deep semicircular exQision, 
the spine a.t ea.oh side of the excision much less oblique, the 
margin of the excision more closely ciliate, the impression 
shorter; 7th with the central lobe broader. 
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~: Head formed as in rubidus, but the eye smaller. tILe post. 
ocula.r space longer, nea.rly twice &s long as the curve of the 
eye, the sculpture scarcely differing. 

}'ig. 61.--0:tytelus (Anotylus) altemans, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

Mussoorie. Simla Hills: Theog, 6000 to 8000 feet. In 
fungus. 

282. Oxytelu8 (Anotylus) rufus. 
Oxytellt8 rufus lir. *, Arcb. N atUl'g. xxv, l85g, i, p. 174. 

Moderately shining, red, the elytra occasionally infuscate 
behind, the abdomen reddish .. testaceous. Antennre and legs 
reddish-testaceous. Length 2·75 mm. 
~ Head large, transverse, as broad as the thorax, the post

ocular region evenly rounded to the neck, a little longer than 
the large eye; front declivous, without sculpture, clypeus 
narrow, separated from the front by a fine transverse ridge, 
in front very slightly emarginate, polished; vertex with a short 
sulcus, on either side with a rather large but shallow impression; 
intra-ocular ridge obsolete, the whole of the region behind 
the declivous front closely, longitudinally striate and more or 
less punctured. Antennre with the 4th joint a little longer 
than broad', 5th and 6th slightly, 7th to 10th more strongly 
transverse, the penultimate fully twice as broad as long. 
Thorax transverse (5: 3), the sides almost straight, distinctly 
retracted behind, the posterior angles obtuse; median sulcus 
wider in front, the lateral broader, the sides impressed, closely 
striate-punctate on the disc, less closely and less striate at the 
sides. Elytra Sa little longer and broader than the thorax, 
rather closely punctured, more striate-punctate at the sides. 
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Abdomen pra.ctically impunctate, extremely finely coriaceous ; 
7th ventral segment slightly emarginate. 

~: Head smaller, the post-ocular region about as long as 
the eye; front less abruptly declivous, punctured; clypeu8 
truncate in front, extremely finely coriaceous; vertex sulcate; 
much less striate, closely punctured; thorax less trans,Yerse. 

Ceylon. 

283. Oxytelu8 (Anotylus) rubicunduB, sp. n. (}"ig. G:!.) 

Head and thorax reddish-testaceous, a little shining; elytra 
blackish, reddish at the base; abdomen more shining, reddish
testaceous, the bases of the segments more or less infuscatc. 
Antennre red. Legs testaceous. Length 2·1 mm. 
~: Head transverse, as broad as the thorax, the post-ocular 

region rounded and a little dilated, rat.her more than twice the 
length of the eye; clypeus depressed, feebly rounded in front, 
separated from the front of the head by a curved groove, 

Fig. 62 .. -0:Dytelus (Anotylus) rubicunduB, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

shining and without sculpture; vertex with a, short sulcus; 
intra-ocular ridge reaching the base and curved inwards; a 
Darrow space behind the clypeus almost impunctate, about the 
vertex finely and closely punctured, the punctures more or less 
-confluent; externally closely and obliquely striate. Antennoo 
slender, the 4th joint small, the 5th to 10th distinctly transverse, 
the 11th as long as the two preceding together. Thorax 
transverse (31: 21), the sides nearly straight, distinctly 
retracted behind, the posterior angles obtuse: median sulcus 
distinct, widest in front, the lateral scarcely evident, at the 
sides impressed, rather closely striate,· the strim more or les8 
interrupted, impunctate. Elytra about a third longer than 
the thorax, olosely striate and rather closely punotured. 
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Abdomen practically impunctate, very finely coriaceous 
7th ventral segment crescentically emarginate on each side 
rounded in the middle. 

~ Head smaller, a little narrower than the thorax, the post. 
ocular region rounded to the neck, about half 8S long again as 
the eye; vertex closely striate-punctate. 

Dehra Dun. Siwaliks: Malhan Range. In rotting fruit. 

284. Oxytelus (Anotylus) ruber" sp. ll. 

~: Very closely allied to O. rubicurulus but more robust,. 
the head more shining, larger, of a ferruginous-red colour,. 
the eye larger, the post-ocular region longer, about twice the 
length of the eye; sulcus of vertex shallower and broader .. 
the surrounding area more sparingly punctured, the lateral 
region more regularly striate; posterior angles of the thor~x 
a little more prominent; secondary sexual characters the 
same. Length 2·3 mm. 

~: Very similar to O. raffrayi Fauv., ~,but thorax and elytra. 
less coarsely sculptured, the head a little narrower, the fovea. 
of the vertex deeper, sculpture at base of head closer and 
finer. The head is transverse, narrower th~n the thorax t 

the post-ocular region rounded to the neck, a little longer 
than the curve of the eye, the vertex with deep fovea, behind 
the smooth clypeus coriaceous, more posteriorly more coarsely 
and irregularly wrinkled. 

Debra Dun. Burma: Tenasserim; Tavoy. Also in Penang~ 

285. Oxytelus (Anotylus) nitidifrons. (}'ig. 63.) 
Oxytelus nit'idifro1lB Woll .• , Ann. ~Iag. Nat. Rist. (4) viii, 1871~ 

p.411. . 
O.tytelus ndt"ena Shp., Trans. EDt. Soc. Lond .. 1880, p .. 50; Trans •. 

ll.oy. Soc. Dublin, iii, 1885, p. 223 ~ Faun. Haw. iii, v, 1908, 
p. 548; Fativ., Rev .. d'Ent. xxi, 1902, p. 65. 

Shining; head pitch-black, thorax red, elytra reddish
testaceous, more or less extensively infuscate behind, abdomen 
reddish-brown, darker behind. Antennre with the first four 
joints reddish-testaceous, the f<;lllowing blackish. Legs 
testaceous. Length 2-75 to 3 mm. 

c1: Head transversely suborbicular, as broad as the thorax, 
the post-ocular area evenly rounded to the neck, about twice 
as long as the large eye; clypeus 'depressed, slightly rounded 
anteriorly, separated from the front by an impressed line and 
with a f~w scattered punctures; vertex with a narrow sulcus ; 
intra-oclJlar ridge distinct, extending nearly to the base; 
behind the clypeus with a, few fin:e punctures, the rest of the 
surface coarsely, closely striate" and punctured. AnteD.llJB. 
with the 4th joint as long as'broa4, the 5th to 10th transversep 
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the 9th and 10th distinctly more transverse than the pre
oeding. Thorax transverse (5: 3), the sides almost straight, 
very slightly retracted behind and scarcely emarginate before 
the obtuse posterior angles; median sulcus narrow, wider in 
front, the lateral broader, less distinct, at the sides broadly 
impressed; rather coarsely, irregularly punctured, the punc
tures here and there confluent. Elytra a little broader and 
about a third longer than the thorax, closely striate-punctate. 
Abdomen extremely finely, moderately cloRely punctured, 

Fig. 63.- O:Clltelu8 (A1Wtylu8) nitidifron~, apex of abdomen of d ; 
ventral surface, 

very finely coriaceous; 6th ventral segment in the llliddic 
with a transverse impression; 7th deeply emarginate on each 
side, forming a central lobe narrowed towards the slightly 
rounded apex, 

~: Head smaller, slightly narrower than the thorax; post .. 
ocular region shorter, a little longer than the eye, th~ disc 
olosely punctured, scarcely striate. 

Nilgiri Hills (Andrewes). Dehra Dun (Cameron). BurlDs. 
Also in the Philippines, Hawaii, Madeira, St. Helens, W 
Africa, Zanzibar. 

286. Oxytelu8 (Anotylu8) cavicola. 
O.1.'ytl'ZU8 eavicola llernh .• , \V l~, z. xliii, 19~(j, p. 2:!. 

Red, shining, the elytra more or less infu8catc bchilid. 
Antennre and legs reddish-testaceous. Length 2 to 3 mm. 

~: Very similar to O. nitidifrons Woll., but red, the head 
more rounded; and less transverse, the antelmm stouter, 
entirely reddish-te~ta,ceous, the thorax a little broader, the 
sulci less deep, tl1.e puncturation rather closer. Head sub. 

VOJ ... I. 8 
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orbicular, narrower than t.he thorax, post-ocular region rounded, 
a little shorter than the curve of the eye; clypeus shining, 
without ground-sculpture, but with a few small punctures, the 
anterior border slightly rounded, separated from the front b:r 
a transverse depression; intra .. ocular ridge distinct, reaching 
the base and then directed inwards; vertex narrowly sulcate, 
the whole surface rather closely punctured as in nitid1Jrona. 
Antennre with the 4th joint moniliform, 5th to 10th transverse, 
the 9th and 10th more strongly than the preceding, about 
twice as broad as long. Thorax transverse (5: 3), the sides 
slightly rounded in front, not much retracted behind, the 
posterior angles obtuse and slightly prominent; median 
sulcus wider in front, the lateral less distinct, rather coarsely 
and closely punctured, substriate, at the sides superficially 
impressed. Elytra one-third longer than the thorax, rather 
closely punctured and striate. Abdomen practically impunc
tate, extremely finely coriaceous. According to Bernhauer 
the c! has the 5th ventral segment with the posterior margin 
arcuately emarginate and an impression in the middle of the 
base. 

Burma: Moulmein, in a cave (Gravely). 

287. Oxytelu8 (Anotylus) distincticollis. 
O.t:lJfe!u8 (A'Ilofylus) dist;1tcticollis Cam., E. 1\1. M. I v, ] 9 H), }1. 226. 

Black, shining, the elytra brown, the thoracic sulci more or 
less obsolete; first five joints of the antennre and legs reddish 
testaceous. Length 3·3 mm. 

Easily recognised by the very indistinct thoracic furrows 
and coarse sculpture. Facies of nitidifrons Woll. Head trans. 
verse, convex, the eyes moderately large, the temples long. 
broadly rounded behind, about t""ice as long as the eyes; 
the front transversely depressed bet,,'-een the antennal tubercles,. 
smooth, shining, almost impunctate, the rest of the surfaoe 
coarsely, closely and rugosely punctured. Antennre with the 
2nd joint about as long as the 3rd, the 4th small, as broad &1 

long, the 5th to the 10th trangverse, gradually increasing 
in width, the 11th short, oval. Thorax very nearly one-half 
broader than long, feebly' rounded at the sides, narrower at 
the obtuse posterior angles than anteriorly; the disc with a 
narrow, shallow, obsolete furrow throughout the whole length 
of the median line, and on either side with a broader yet more 
obsolete impression posteriorly, scarcely traceable beyond the 
middle: the sides rather broadly impressed; the whole surface 
coariely, closely and rugosely punctured. Elytra a little 
broader than, and about half as long again- as, the thorax, 
slightly transverse, the sculpture consisting of moderately 
coarse.. 1lom:ewhat closely placed granules. Abdomen with 
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sculpture consisting of moderately large, superficial, closely 
placed, obsolete punctures, the interspaces ra.ised so that the 
surface appears irregular and granular, the 7th and 8th seg
ments nearly smooth. 
~ unknown. Type in the British Museum. 
Ceylon: Bogawantalawa (G. Lewis). 

:288. Oxytelus (Anotylus) rubiduB, sp. n. (Fig. 64.) 

Moderately shining; head red, the rest reddish-testaccous, 
the elytra more or less blackish, the base of each abdominal 
Begm~nt with narrow transverse blackish fascia. Alltennm 
red. Legs testaceous. Length 3·2 mm. 

Near O. nitidifrons Woll., but with differently coloured head 
and antennre and narrower build: in the ~ with broader head, 
the post-ocular region slightly dilated, the sculpture behind 
the antennal tubercles more finely striate and less punctured, 
the intra-ocular ridge obsolete, sulcus of vertex deeper, thorax 

i"~··rI·{I ... 
" .1 .......... 

Fig. 64.-0~yts'u8 (A1lotylu8) ru.bidtu, apex of abdomen of 0 : 
ventral ~urface. 

less tran~ver8e, less shining, lateral sulci less deep, the sculpture 
8, little finer and more striate. In the ~ the head is distinctly 
striate-punctate, but in build is similJlr to nitidifrona. 

~: Head transverse, as broad as the thorax, the post-ocular 
region a little diJ.a,ted and rounded to the ncck, about 0, balf 
longer than the ourve of the eye; clypeus depressed, trunoate 
ill front, shining, devoid of sculpture, not separated bebind 
from the front, this polished like the clypeus, but ,,;th a, few 
fine punctures;' vertex sulcate, intr~-ocular crest feeble~ the 
region between this and the sulcus closely, modera.tely finely, 
obliquely striate, practically impunct&t~. Antennre as in 

... 2 
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nitidifrons. Thorax transverse (5: 31), the sides nearly 
straight, not much retracted behind, t.he posterior angles 
rounded; median sulcus more defined than the lateral, wider 
in front, at the sides impressed; median sulcus without 
sculpture, the rest of the surface with rather close, more or les8 
elongate punctures, with tendency to unite. Elytra a little 
longer and broader than the t,horax, transverse, punctate. 
striate. Abdomen practicallyimpunctate, with obsolete ground
sculpture; 4th and 5th ventral segments with a small pubescent 
impression in the middle a little in front of the posterior margin; 
6th with a nearly semicircular ciliated excision in the midnle 
of the posterior margin, the margin of the excision on each side 
produced into a sharp outwardly and backwardly directed 
spine, in front of the emargination with an impression reaching 
nearly to the middle of the segment; 7th emarginate on each 
side, thus forming a small median lobe. 

~: Head smaller, transverse, almost as broad as the thorax, 
the post-ocular region rounded, almost as long as the curve of 
the eye; vertex sulcate; intra-ocular ridge distinct, reaching 
the base, the sculpture between this and the sulcus rather 
coarsely striate. 7th ventral segment a, little produced in the' 
middle and rounded. 

Dehra Dun. In fungus. 

289. Oxytelu8 (Anotylus) thoracicus. 
Oxyteltes tkoracicu8 l\Iotsch., Bull. ~{osc. xxx, 1857, iv, 1>. 504., 

Shining reddish ... testaceous, the head and disc of thoraJ 
often more or less infuscate. Thorax with fine median line, 
lateral sulci short" basal, indistinct. Antennm brown, the 
first four joints testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 3 mm. 

Readily recognised by the colour, the finely punctured head 
and thorax, and the obsolete sulci of the thorax. Allied to 
O. bubalus Fauv. 
~: Head transverse, suborbicular, almost as broad as the 

thorax, the post-ocula! region very short, the eye very large; 
clypeus depressed, WIthout sculpture, continuous with the 
front, the anterior margin gently rounded; disc flat, on each 
side before the base with a small fovea, the whole surface 
finely and not very closely punctured. Antennm with the 
4th to 10th joints transverse, the penult.imate twice as broad 
as long. ~hora~ transve!se, one-third broader than long, 
convex, Widest Just behind the rounded anterior angles 
the sides straighter and a little retracted to the rounded 
posterJor angles; in the middle with a fine impressed line, latera-} 
sulci very feeble, placed near the base, the sides impressed, 
on the disc rather finely and not closely punctured, at the 
sides. with larger and closer punctures more or Iess confluent .. 
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Elytra a little longer and broader than the thorax, moderately 
finely and moderately closely punctured, at the sides and 
apex more or less striate. Abdomen practically impuncto.te" 
with feeble ground-sculpture; 7th ventral segment produced 
in the middle into a short plate with rounded apex, on each 
side emarginate; 6th in the middle before the posterior 
margin with a closely punctured impression clothed with 
yellow pubescence. Anterior tibire emarginate before the 
apex. 

~: Head a little smaller, thorax less transverse. 
Bengal: Rajmahal. Baroda State: Bilimora. Also in the 

Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, etc. 

290. Oxytelus (Anotylus) exasperatus. 
O.t'utelu,s e.t'asperatu8 1(1'.·, Arch. Natul'g. xxv, 185'), i, p. 176. 

Moderately shining, black, the elytra yt~llowish-brown, 
darker at the scutellary region. Antennm black, the first 
two or three joints reddish. Legs testaceous. Lengt.h 
2·75 to 3 mm. 
~: Head as broad as the thorax, subquadrate, tht, tcrnples 

very slightly dilated, rather broadly rounded behind, about as 
long as the large eye, the base rather broadly emargiuate ; 
·clypeus depressed, separated from the front by a, ~! inct 
transverse line, shining, practically without sculpture, trUIll'ate 
in front; vertex deeply sulcate; the surface longitudinally 
striate and with a few punctures, at the base more coars(·ly 
.and irregularly rugose; immediately behind the clypcus 
smooth and shining and with a few extremely fine punctures. 
Anten.nre with the 4th joint a little longer than broad, the 5th 
to 10th moderately transverse. Thorax trapezoidal, a, little 
more than a third broader than long, the sides almost st.raight, 
retracted behind, the posterior angles rounded; sulci 
distinct, not abbreviated, the median widest in front, the 
l.a.teral narrower, curved, the sides strongly impressed, t,he 
whole surface rather coarsely striate and rugose, not definitely 
punctured. Elytra a little longer and broader than the 
thorax, closely, asperately punctured, scarcely striate. 
Abdomen very finely, moderately closely punctured on the 
anterior segments; 7th ventral segment truncate, a little in 
front of the posterior margin with a short, transverse, bidenti
oulate ridge. 

~: Head smaller, shorter, transverse, a little narrower than 
the thorax, temples parallel, a little shorter t,han the length 
of the large eye, the posterior angles briefly rounded; vertex 
more narrowly sulcate, at the base on each side with a fovea. 

Ceylon: Dikoya, alt. 3800 to 4200 feet (Lewis). 
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2ll1. Oxytelus (Anotylus) frater, sp. D. 

Black, opaque, abdomen shining, elytra pitchy, a little
shining. Sulci of the thorax feeble. Anten.nm black, the
first four joints more or less testaceous. Legs testaceous. 
Length 3 mm. 

Allied to O. exasperafu,s, Kr., but more opaque, the" head. 
more densely striate, antennre with the 4th and 5th joints 
longer, the penultimate less transverse; thoracic sulci less. 
deep, the sculpture finer, elytra with less interrupted strie, 
and so less asperate. 

cr: Head as wide as the thorax, widest at the briefly rounded 
posterior angles, subtriangular, the temples twice as long as 
the eye, the base deeply emarginate; clypeus depressed, 
separated from the front, smooth and shining, in front with a 
few fine strire, the anterior border scarcely emarginate; vertex 
sulcate, on each side of the sulcus with a small, more shining 
tubercle, behind which is a small impression, the surface finely 
longitudinally striate, at the sides and base more coarsely 
and irregularly. Antennre with the 2nd joint shorter than the 
3rd, 4th and 5th distinctly longer than broad, the following 
slightly transverse. Thorax formed as in exasperatus, but the 
sulci less"marked, the sculpture similar but finer. Elytra a 
little longer than the thorax, striate, scarcely punctured. 
Abdomen very finely, moderately closely punctured; 7th 
ventral segment broadly and slightly emarginate. Anterior 
tibioo simple. 

~: Head smaller, narrower than the thorax, less widened 
behind, the eye about as long as the temple. 

Dehra Dun. Mussoorie, Chakrat.a and Simla districts, 
alt. 2300 to 8000 feet. 

292. Oxytelus sitnplex. 

O.toytellts si1111'Ie.t' l\Iotscb., Et. Ent. viii, lSG9, p. 70. 

Black, more or less brown, palpi, base of antennre, legs. 
humeral angles, and middle of the elytra pale testaceous. 

Head rather triangular, strongl~r punctured towards the 
sides, smooth and shining in the middle in front; anteIl1lJ8 
longer than the head and thorax together, 2nd joint nearly 
as long as tne 1st, 3rd A, little shorter, 4th to 10th very trans .. 
verse, from the 5th black, 11th oval, twice as long as the lOth. 
pointed, black, a little lighter at the apex. Thorax transverse, 
rather depressed, shining, punctured like the head, with 
three little impressions on the middle, of which two are behind 
and one on the anterior margin; there is, moreover, on either 
side a fovea; lateral borders rounded, anterior angles rounded, 
the posterior prominent, nearly rectangular. Scutellum very 
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transverse, rounded. Elytra longer than the tborax, nearly 
square, depressed, a little less strongly punctured than t.he 
thorax. Abdomen shining, almost impunctate, very finely 
a.nd very sparingly pubescent. Last segment rounded. 
Length Ii ,lin. (It almost wants the central groove, as in 
Pklmonm'U8. ) 

Ceylon (ex MotsclwulsbJ). 

293. Oxytelus incisus. 
O.tyte/u8 incisus ~Jot~cla., Bull. ?tIu~e. xxx, 180i, iv, I)' ;;04. 

Near O. insecatus, but smaller and notably )nor(~ elongate. 
Sides of thorax not crenulate. Colour of thorax alld abdomen 
redder. Last eight joints of the antennre brown, the others 
testaceous. 

Head with well marked foveoo. Sixth abdolninal segment 
in the ~ with two small, not very apparent projections on the 
margin; 7th with a transverse depression in the middle, making 
the lobes prominent like teeth on the Juiddle of the pygidial 
segment, which is there concave. 

~: 6th segment with triangular emargiRa.tion in the middle 
of the external (1 posterior) border: 7th without lateral lobes, 
on the pygidial segment With a little fovea ll~ar the apex. 

"Ind. or." (ex MotBchoulsltrJ). 

294. OxyteluB (!) parasitus. 
Ozytelft8 \ P) l'al'll8iiu8 l\lot8ch.~ Et. Ent. "iii, 1@u9, p. 60. 

Elongate, parallel, depressed, pUllctured, moderately sbining, 
black; moath, palpi, base of antenrue. and legs teStaceOU8. 

,Head 8ubtransverse, subopaque, rugosely punctured, 
uneven, bifoveolate behind, longitudinally impressed in 
the middle of the front, between the pyes and antennm on t-ach 
side produced into a little tooth. Thorax scarcely broader than 
the head, subtransverse, uneven, rugosely punctured, in front 
,omewhat triangularly produced, in the middle with three 
crenulate sulci, the sulci wider behind; the sides in front 
somewhat dilated, in the middle broadly ('marginate, the 
anterior angles rounded, the posterior obtuse. Elytra a little 
broader than the thorax, almost transverse, with a very close 
granular sculpture, somewhat infuscate. Abdomen a little 
narrower than the elytra, shining, finely punctured behind, 
with a very short, sparing pubesoence, the apex pointed, the 
sides strongly reflexed, at the apex arcuately narrowed, the 
posterior margin of the segments more or less infuscatf!; anal 
segment very shining, 8ubconvex. Lengt.h If, lin. Breadth 
tlin. 

Ceylon (ex MaYchoulsky). 
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Genua PLATYSTETHUS Mannh. 
PlatYJiietltus Mannh., Brach~l. 1830, p. 46; Er., Kif. Mark. 

Brand. i, 1837-39 (1839) p. 585; Gen. Spec. ~taph. 1839-40 
(1840) p. 781; l .. ac., Gen. Col. ii, 1854, p. 116; Jacq. du Val. 
Gen. 001. d'Eul'. ii, ] 858, p. 55; Kl'., N lltlll'g. Ins. Deutsch. ii, 
1856-58, J>. 838; !4'auv., Fn. Gallo-Rhen. iii, 1872, p. 178; 
Mul~. et R.ey, Hist. N at. Col. Fr., Br~vip., Oxyp., Oxytel. 1879, 
p. 13; Sharp, B. C.-A. i, 2, 188:2-87 (1887) p. 686; Ganglb., 
Kaf. 1\Iitt. j~ur. ii, 1895, p. 627. 

Subgen. Pyctoc"ae1'u8 Thoms., Skand. Co1. iii, 1861, p. 125. 
" Platystethus, s. str., Thoms., 1. c. p. 122. 

BIOLOGY. RUllertsb., BioI. Li~:.Kaf. Eur. 1894, p. 126; .Xambeu, 
Ann. Soc. LInn. Lyon, XXX¥111, 1891, p.1Sl; l\lreurs, Vl, p. 128; 
Schi~dte, Nat. Tidskr. iii, 1864, po. 210, t. 11, if. 15-22: t. 12, 
f. 3; Bouche, Nat. Ius. Deutsch. 1834, p. 182, t. 8, if. 14-21. 

Elongate, somewhat depressed species, the head not or but 
little constricted behind (subgen. Pyctocraerus). Clypeus not 
separated by a suture from the front, usually armed (at least 
in the ~) with two spines. Gular sutures fused along the middle, 
diverging behind and enclosing a small triangular gular plate. 
Labrum transverse, slightly, broadly emarginate in front, 
the. anterior angles -furnished with a ciliated membrane, the 
front margin closely setose. Mentum. transverse, slightly, 
broadly emarginate in front, the anterior angles a little 
prominent. Tongue broadly, rather deeply emarginate, on 
either side of the middle with a setiferQus tubercle; para
glossre extending slightly beyond the anterior angles.. Labial 
palpi with the 1st joint cylindrical, twice as long as broad, the 
2nd narrower and longer, the 3rd narrower and about half 
as long as the 2nd, cylindrical. Inner lobe of the maxilla 
pointed, its inner margin furnished with strong teeth; outer 
lobe a little longer than the inner, its apex closely dentate and 
ciliate. Maxillary palpi with the 1st joint very small, the 2nd 
elongate, lightly curved and thickened apically, the 3rd about 
as long as the 2nd, slightly thickened at the apex, the 4th 
conical, about half as long as the preceding. Mandibles 
slightly curved, pointed, the inner margins with two or three 
small teeth. Prosternum short, sometimes with a tubercle in 
the middle, its process short and ~'ounded, scarcely projecting· 
between the coxoo. Epipleura narrow. Epimera wanting. 
Trochantin visible, tongue-shaped. Mesosternum short, its 
process" short and broad, rounded behind, the coxre widely 
separated. Metasternum a little produced backwards in the 
middle, its proce~s long and broad, united with that of the 
mesosternum. Scutellum large. Elytra dehiscent behind. 
Legs moderate, the anterior coxm elongate, as long as the 
femora. Anterior and middle tibire spinose, the posterior 
setose. Tarsi 3-jointed, the first two joints very short, the 
3rd two or tltree times longer than the first two together. 
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The genus is found throughout the world in dung and decaying 
matter. It has been divided into two subgenera: Platystethus, 
I. str., in which the head is not constricted behind, and 
PyctocraeruB, in which a constriction is present. 

Key to the Species of Platy.stethuB ~Ianuh. 
1. TestaceoUB; the head Blore or less infuscnte 

Otherwise coloured 
J. Head coriaceous 

Head not coriaceous .. • 

te,taCelt8 Motsch., 
2. [po 265. 

• 3. 
4. 

8. Thorax l\nd elytra coriaceous; thorax sul-
cate in the mIddle. . ... . • cornutw 01'., p. 260. 

Thorax and elytl'o, not coriaceous; thorax l p. 266. 
·not sulcate . . . .. •• • dilutipen,au Cam., 

4. Thorax.bright l'eddisb-testaceous • ,,'ndicw, sp. n., p. 267. 
Thorax black or pitohy. . 5. 

5. Frontal horns red, elytra testaceous" rather 
strongly punctured. ..•. ... .. 

Frontal barns bIaeI,; elytrn. largely inlus
CRte, finely and spariug]y punctured 

295. Platystethus testaceus. 

81'ectabiJis Kr., p. 268. 
(p. 269. 

cI'u8.icorni, l\lot8Ch., 

PlatY8tetlnJ,ll testaceU8 l\Iotscb., Bull. l(osc. zxx, 1867, h·, I>. 500. 

Build of P. nodi/Tons Sahib., but more 118dTo\,,"cd at the 
extremities. Shining reddish-testaceous, t.he head and tenninal 
joints of the ante nnre , which are distinctly v.idened, a little 
infuscate; eyes clear; puncturation not very dist inct on the 
head and thorax, closer on the clytra. Thorax ""ith fCl'hle 
median line, the lateral impressions stronger; it is t.ransverse, 
with all the angles rounded, almost the same as in some 
species of Oxytelus. 

India (ex Motschoul,sky). 

296. Platystethus cornutus. 
Plat,'lstethU8,",co;'nutu8 Gr., Col. ~licl" ]Jl·unsv. 1802, ll. Ion; I~I'" 

Kaf. Mark. Bra.ud. i, 1837-39 (1839) p. 586; Gen. Hpec. Staph. 
1~39-40, p. 782 i Kraatz, No.turg, Ins. ])eutsch. ii, 1866-58, 
p. 841; Jacq. du Val, Gen. Col. d'Eul'. ii, 1858, t. :!1, f. 101 ; 
Thoms., Skand. Col. iii, 1~61, p. 1:?2; Fn.u\'., Faun. Onllo-Hh~n. 
ii,i, 1872, P.: 180) ~I !lIs .. ~t l:tey, Col: Fr" B~vip. ] 87H, p. !!:J; 
Uo,ngJb" Kif. MItt. EUI·. ll, 1895, p. 631. 

]JlatgstetltuB degenel' Muls. et Iley, Col. l~r., Br~vip, 1870, p. :I4J. 
IJlatylltetktl1l flza,1:illo8U8 PeYl'on, i\nn. Soc. Ent. }4'r. (3) ,"i, 18o~, 

J>. ~2. 
PlatylJ'tethUB leghalaJiulJ Runde, BI'ach. 110.1. 1835, p. Ill. 

Black, moderately shining, the fore-pa.rts coriaceous, the 
elytra brownialPyellow, at the ba.se and sides more or leas 
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infuscate. Antennre black, the first joint sometimes brownish
testaceous. Legs testaceous, the femora more or less infuscate. 
Length 3 to 4 mm. 

e!: Head large, not constricted behind, as broad as the 
thorax, the post-ocular region gently rounded and narrowed 
to the neck, more than twice as long as the eye; clypeus 
coriaceous, not separated from the front, the anterior angles 
produced into a long, pointed, slightly diverging and decurved 
spine; vertex with a short sulcus, on either side foveate; 
intra-ocular sulcus deep and narrow; moderately strongly 
and rather closely punctured, coriaceous. Antennre with the 
3rd joint a little shorter than the 2nd, 4th to 6th a. little longer 
than broad, 7th to lOth a little transverse. Thorax transverse 
(6! : 5), the sides evenly rounded with the base, anterior 
angles rather prominent; sulcate in the middle line, about as 
closely but rather more finely punctured than the head, the
ground-sculpture similar. Ely'tra as long as the thorax, the 
apex margined, finely, rather sparingly punctured, coriaceous. 
Abdomen widened behind, almost impunctate, coriaceous; 
6th ventral segment at the middle of the posterior margin 
with a crescentic impression; 7th broadly impressed along 
the middle, on each side with a little tooth. 

~: Head smaller, scarcely as wide as the thorax, spines 
shorter. _ 

Dehra Dun. Chakrata and Mussoorie districts. Bihar : 
Pusa. Poona. Also in Europe and the Canary Islands. 

297. PlatystethuB dilutipennis. (Fig. 65.) 
Platystetllffs dilutilJell'lli.~ Cam., 'Trans. Ent. Soc. I .. ond. 1914,. 

5')-p. #OJ'. .. 

Black, shining; thorax with a row of three or four punctures 
on either side of the"middle line and two or three near the sides, 
otherwise impunctate. Elytra testaceous, infuse ate about the 
scutellum and the postero .. external angles. Antennre with first 
four joints reddish-~estaceous, the rest black~ Mandibles, palpi, 
and legs testaceous. Length 3·5 to 4 mm. 

Head in ~ very large, transversely. sub orbicular , densely 
coriaceous, scarcely perceptibly puri.ct~ed, broader than the 
thorax; in ~ scarcely as broad as the thorax, more shining, 
much less coriaceolls, very finely and sparingly punctured. 
In both sexes the clypeus is produced into two rather short 
triangular spines. Antennre with 2nd and 3rd joints of equa.l 
length, 4th globose, 5th slightly. the following gradually more 
strongly s transverse, 11th elongate, oval. Thorax almost 
semicircular, posterior angles obliterated, the anterior rect
angular; ~sc with three or four .large punctures on either side 
of the middle line and two or three nearer the sides, not sulcatet 
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no per?eptible ground-sculpture. Elytra transverse, emarginatc 
posteriorly; measured along the suture a little shorter than 
iihe thorax, very sparingly and obsoletely punctured. Abdo .. 
lDen ,a.lmost impunctate. 
~: 5th ventral segment with an emargina,tion olosed by a 

'Fig. 65.-Platt/steth'tUl dituti]JtHlltiS, apex of abdomen of 0 i 
ventral surface. 

white membrane which project.s backwa.rds b~yond tlte 
margin of the segment with a free rounded edge; 6t.h ventral 
8~gment impressed and broadly emarginate posteriorly; 7th 
yet·more broadlyemarginatc. 

S. India: Nilgiri Hil1s, 3500 feet above the sea·)c-vel 
(H. L. Andrewe8). 

298. Platystethu8 indicu&, Spa u. 

Shining; head and abdomen black, the latt.('r obscllr~ly 
lighter at the bue; thorax bright ferruginous-red 01' reddish. 
testaoeous; elytra testaceolls, more or lesR infusc.ate behind. 
Antennm brown, the :first three joints t-estace0118. legs 
test&ceOU8. Length 4 to 4·5 mm. 
IiI: Head large, transversely suborbicular, sligbtly broader 

than the thorax, post-ocular region scarcely roundE'd, obliquely 
retracted to the neck, scarcely longer than t.lu· large t'ye; 
clypeuB impunctate, produced on each side into a long. pointed, 
slightly decurved, scarcely diverging spine with reddish apex; 
vertex not sulca.te, on each side before the bas~ wit.h a small 
fovea, moderately finely, rather sparingly punctured. AntallDl8 
with the 3rd joint as long as the 2nd, 4th to 10th transverse, the 
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penultimate fully half as broad again as long. Thorax trans
verse (6 : 41), the sides rounded with the base, sulcate in the 
middle, rather finely and sparingly punctured. Elytra at the 
suture as long as the thorax, apex not margined, obsoletely and 
.sparingly punctured. Abdomen a little widened behind, ex
tremely finely and very sparingly punctured, without ground
sculpture; 7th ventral segment a little produced and rounded 
in the middle. 

~: Head smaller, but a little broader than the thorax, which 
is narrower than in the ~. 

Dehra Dun. 

299. PlatystethuB spectabilis. (Fig. 66.) 
Platystetku8 spectabilis Kl'., Arch. Natul'g. xxv, 1859, i, p. 170. 

Shining; head black, the horns testaceous; thorax pitchy, 
the sides and base narrowly reddish; elytra testaceous; abdo
men pitchy, lighter at the base. Antennre ferruginous. Legs 
testaceous. Length 4 mm. 

Near P. indicU8, but a little more robust, the frontal horns 

Fig. 66.-Platystethu8 spectabili$, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

longer, the antennre longer, with the penultimate joints less 
:transverse, the elytra longer, differently coloured and much 
more distinctly punctured. 

~: Head. large , suborbicular, broader than the thorax, the 
feebly rounded post-ocular region as long as the eye; clypeus 
reddishJ coriaceous, produced on either side into a long, pointed, 
decUrved stria,te~ spine; vertex obsoletely sulcate, on either 
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side with a large shallow impression, rather finely, moderately 
olosely punctured. Antennre with the 2nd and 3rc! joints 
equal in length, 4th as long as broad, 5th to lOth transversl', 
the penultimate only slightly, 11th as long as the two preceding 
together. Thorax transverse (7 : 5), the sides almost straight 
and retracted behind to the rounded posterior angles, in the 
middle with a fine impressed line, at the sides lightly itu
pressed, moderately finely, irregularly punctured. }4~lytra 
cBcarcely longer than the thorax, moderately finely, irregularly 
punctured. Abdomen a little wider behind, finely, moderately 
closely punctured, coriaceous; 6th ventral seglnent at the 
middle of the base with a large tubercle, the surface behind 
flattened; 7th broadly truncate behind 

~: Head smaller, as broad a.~ the thorax, the' horns n1\1ch 
shorter. 

Bihar: Pusa. 

800. Platystethu8 crassicornis. (Fig. 67.) 
Platysiet}~lls crassicol'nis ~Iotsch., Bull. Mosc. xxx, 1857, i\" t 

p.506. 
Elat!lstethu8 robftsiu .. ., Call1., E. ~I. 1\[. lh·, 1018, p. 102 . 

. Black, shining; elytra testaceous, more or less infu8catf' 
behind. Antennre reddish-brown, the first four joints rl~ddiHh
testaceous, the 1st often pitchy above. LegH testacl'OllR. 
Length 4·8 -to 5·5 mm. 

Fig. 67.-PlatJJ,tethlls Cl'1l88icorllis, apex of ll.hdomen of 0 . 
ventral surface. 

A large robust species, larger and nlore robust than P. 
SpinosU8 Gr. 

~: Head large, transversely suborbicular, \\"idpr than tll(~ 
thorax, the post-ocular region as long as the l'ye: Cl~rpellS im. 
punctate, on either side with a long, pointed, slightly divergent 
spine, the space between the spine~ semicircularly (,Iuargi.nate. 
Vertex without sulcus, on each side before the base With a 
fov~a, the whole surface rather finely and rather sparingly 
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punctured. Antennre stout, the 2nd and 3rd joints subequal, 
4th slightly, 5th to 10th more strongly transverse, the penulti
mate about twice as broad as long, the 11th fully as long 
as the two preceding together. Thorax transverse, the sides 
retracted behind, the posterior angles obtuse, in the middle 
with a punctured sulcus, towards the sides feebly and broadly 
impressed; pUllcturation fine and sparing on the middle of 
the disc, at the sides coarser and closer. Elytra as long as 
the thorax, very finely and very sparingly punctured. Abdomen 
almost impunctate, ground-sculpture feeble; 6th ventral 
segment with a crescentic emargination in the middle of the 
posterior border2 slightly impressed in front of it, on each side 
with a very shallow emargination; 7th ventral segment 
broadly and slightly emarginate. 

~: Head smaller, as broad as the thorax, spines shorter, 
the margin between truncate; post-ocular region scarcely 
as long as the eye. 

Ceylon. Nilgiri Hills. Dehra Dun. Also in Perak. 

Genus BLEDIUS MBnnh. 
~ 

Bledius l\Iannh., Brach. 1830. p. 44; El·., Kaf. J\Iark. Brand. i, 
1837-39 (183~) p. 578; Gen. Spec. Staph. 1889-40, p. 780; 
Lac., Gell. Col. ii, 1854, p. 134; I{l'., N aturg. Ins. Deutsch. ii, 
185r3-58, p. 816; Jacq. du V~l, Gen. Col.' d'Eur. ii, 1858, p. 54; 
J. Leconte, Col. N. :\.mer. ill Smiths. 1\iisc. Call. iii, 1862, 
p. 69: Fauy., Not. Ent. v, 1, 1867, p. 21; Faun. Gallo-Rhen. 
iii, 187~, p. 185; Muls. et Rey, flist. Nat. Col. Fr., Brevip., 
Ox,vp., OX.rt. 1879, p. 109; Lynch, Dol. Ac. Nac. Cord. vii, 
1884, p. a·51: Sharp, B. C.-A. i, 2, 1882-87 (1887) p. 685; 
Casey, A.nn. N. Yorlc Ac. v, 1889-·91 (1889) p. 41; Ganglb., 
UJi,f. ~Iitt. Eur. ii, 1805, p. 610; .alack b., 'rr. Roy. Soc. Aust. 
xxvi, 1902, p. 23. 

Bledilu~+Hesperop"'ilus Steph., Ill. Ill'it. Ent. v, 1832, pp. 807, 309. 
Bledius+HespeJ'opltiltt8+ AstycO}J8 1'homs., Skand. Col. iii, .1861, 

pp. 118, 120, 121. 
Ble.dilf,8 + Tlldttnus + Bargus + Ast.l/cops + Hes}Jeropkiltls Schit/ldte, 

Nat. Tidskr. (3) iv, 1866-67, 1)P. 144-145, 164-165. 
Subgen . . ~:18t!ICOPS 1\luI8. et Rey, 1. c. p. ] 95. 

" Belidus ~Iuls. et Rey, 1. c. p. 215. 
" Blediodes MuIs. et Rey, 1. c. p. 1:~4. 
" B1ediu8t s. str., l\Iu1s. et ney, Hist. Nat. Col. Fr., Drevip 

Oxyp., Oxyt. 1879, p. 113. 
" Elhidus l\luls. et Rey, I. c. p. 130. 
" Hel~peropkilu8 :\Iuls. et Rey, 1. l!. p. 189. 
t" PltCerU8 1\luls. et Rey, 1. c. p. 212. 

BIOLOGY. Schi~dtet Nf\t. Tidsk.". (3) iii, 1864-65, pp. 211-214 
t. 12, ft: 4-32; Fauv., Faun. Gallo-Rhen. iii, 1872' 
Supp. p. 18; Rupertsb., Biol. I{iif. Eur. 1880, p. 125.' 

More 9r less cylindrical, parallel species, the head not or 
~scarcely constricted behind. The clypeus separated from the 
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front by a, more or less distinct suture. Gular sutures fused 
except behind, where they are divergent and enclose a sinall, 
triangular, gular plate. Submentum short, transverse. 
Antennm geniculate', the 1st joint much elongated in tho 
subgenus Puce ruB , especially in the J. Labrum transverse, 
truncate or bilobed, the anterior angles furnished wit.h a ciliated 
membrane, the anterior margin setose. Submentum trans
verse. Mentum more or less transverse, the sides parallel, 
the anterior margin truncate. Tongue broad, membranous, 
more or less emarginate in front or bilobed, at. t.he middle of 
the anterior margin with two or more sctre. Paraglo88w 
well developed, not extending beyond the outer angles of 
the tongue. Labial palpi 3-jointed, the 1st joint very thick, a 
lit~le longer than broad, the outer border curved, 2nd narrower, 
strongly transverse, the 3rd yet narrower and oval. Inner 
lobe of the maxilla pointed, the inner margin furniHhed "pith 
-curved spines or cilia; outer lobe short and broad, ""it-h long 
·curved spines and cilia on the apical margin. ~{a,xillary palpi 
with the 1st joint very small, 2nd obconical, 3rd longer than 
the 2nd, oval, truncate at base and apex, 4th nal'ro\\'er and 8 

little shorter than the 3rd, conical. Mandibles variable, 
long and slender or short and stout, and with or without teeth. 
Prosternum short, produced back'\\~ards 1;>et"'een the coxm 
as a, triangular sharply keeled plate. Epimera large. t.riangular, 
fused externally with the epipleura, its anterior bordC'r luore or 
less fused with the prosternum, 80 that a smaller or larger notch 
is formed in which the trochantin is Dlore or 1<:'8s visible, the 
notch is larger in Bledius, s. str., and smaller in HeJJperophil1l8. 
Mesosternum well developed in front, forming a distinct neck, 
its process pointed and ex~ending for about a t.hird of the length 
of the coxoo, its apex free, the coxm contiguous. Metasternum 
long, slightly emarginate behind in front of the coxm and 
without process in front. Scutellum visible. Legs rather 
'Short, the anterior and middle tibim strongly spinC'd, usually 
'in two rows, the posterior setose. Tarsi 3-jointed, the 1st, 
and 2nd joints short, the 3rd longer than the t,,·o prec('clillg 
together; claws slender, lightly curved. 

The various species are usually found in ooloniC's forJuin~ 
galleries in the vicinity of water: they are frequently attract('d 
to light, and are found throughout the world. 

Key t.() the Subgenera of Bledius. 

l. Thorax in d with 8, spine at the middle of 
the anterior bQrder directed forwards .•• RLBDIU8, s. str., I" ~72. 

Thorax unarmed •. • • • • . 2. 
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2. Clypeus bidentate or bituberculate in front; 
1st joint of the antennm very Ion, 
(especially in 0); mandiblea long Rnd 
slender, each with a tooth in the 0, 
edentate in ~ . . . ., . 

[po 275. 
PUCERUS Muls. & Itey,. 

Clypeus unarilled (except in bispinuI); 1st 
joint of antennre nornlal; Dlandibles 
shorter and stouter, dentate • 3. 

3. Antennal tuhercles much elevated, com- [ p. 274, 
pressed, auricular 01' lamel1ate . ELBIDUS Muls. & Rey,. 

Antennal tubercles norlllal 
{ 

HESPRRopmLUS + 
BLRDIOIDRS Muls. 
& Rey, p. 278. 

Two speoies, rugos~colli8 Bernh. and minusculua !\Iotsch., 
whose systematic position is doubtful, are not shown in the 
kevs. 

e/ 

Key to the Species of Bledius, 8. str. 

1. Head in 0 with two hOI'ns . • 2. [po 272. 
Head in 0 with three horn~ •• .... quad"ico,"nis Bernh., 

2. Sculpture of thorax consisting of "flat dis- [po 278. 
crete granules . .. • b"ulInelpellnis Fab., 

Sculpture oftho1'8X cOliRCeoll8 and punctate 3. 
3. Thorax closely and distinctly punctured; 

elytra. l'ed, the base and 8cutellary region 
blackish ... .... . . . . . koplites Fauv., p. 274. 

Thorax sparingly and obsoletely punctured; 
elytra reddish-yellow • bison, sp. n., p. 273 

301. Bledius (8. st.r.) quadricornis. 
Bledius quadric01'nfS Bel'nh., ,,1' Z. B. lxv, 1915, p. 135. 

Readily recognised by the structure of the head.. Pitch .. 
black, the elytra red, the antennre and palpi reddish .. yellow" 
the legs pale yellow. 

~: Head much smaller than the thorax, shining, impunotate, 
the anterior third depressed, dull, coriaceous, limited behind 
by a straight transverse sulcus, in front and near each eye 
with «& long, slender, vertical horn, towards the apex sabre
shaped and curved backwards, beh,ind, in the middle, with a. 
third horn small and erect, over which t.he long, slender, 
shining, decurved fourth horn arising {rom the anterior margin 
of the thorax extends. Antennre rather short, thickened 
towards the apex, the penultimate joints distinctly transverse. 
Thorax as broad as long, as broad as the elytra, with straight 
sidesscaroelynarrowed behind,from the distinct, blunt,posterior 
angles obliquely narro:wed to the base; moderately finely and 
sparingly, at the sides much more thickly punctured, and here· 
also lesS shining ~nd rather thickly pubescent, along the middle
broadly impunctate and shining. Elytra as long as the 
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thorax, almost square, rather finely and rather closely punc. 
tured, rather shining. Abdomen sparingly punctured, rather 
dull. Length 4·5 mm. 

Madura. (ex Bernhauer). 

802. Bledius (s. str.) bison, sp. n. 

~ ~ Head black, opaque, the clypeus and horns reddish. 
Thorax shining ferruginous-red, elytra and abdomen reddish
yellow. Antel1nre and legs reddish. Length 5 mm. 

Head narrow~r than the thorax, coriaceollB, impunctate, 
the clypeus depressed, its margins elevated; on either side 
with a rather stout, vertical, inwardly cur,"ed, pointed horn, 
whic~ together appear like a pair of calipers. Antennm 
rather short, the 2nd and 3rd joints equal, 4t.h and 5th short, 
lube qual , 6th to lOth transverse. Thora~ slightly transverse, 
the sipes straight and slightly convergent backwards to beyond 
the middle, then strongly retracted in a straight line to the 
rectangular posterior angles; anterior angles promint'nt; 
in the middle with a narrow sulcus abbreviated in front., 
at the middle of the anterior Inargin with a ratqcr short, for
wardly directed horn, the blunt apex of ,vhich is furnished 
with a tuft oJ yellow hairs; sculpture about the basal region 
of the horn granular coriaceous,' elsewhere simply coriac('ous 
~d with a few superficial punctures. Elytra a little longer 
than the thorax, longer than broad, moderately finely, not. 
closely punctured. Abdomen coriaceou8, almost impunotate. 
7th ventral segment produced in the middle as a small point. 

"Ind. or.," without further indication. A single example 
in the British Museum. 

80S. Bledius (s. str.) brunnipennis. 
Stapll,;l/Zillfl8 b,.u,n1Zipen'llis F., Syst. Eleuth. ii, 1801,~. 696; Er., 
G~n. Spec. Staph. 1839-40, p. 779; I{ral\tz, Arch. Naturg. XX", 
1859, i, p. 168 (note); Fauv., Re,'. d'Ent. xxii, 1903, p. 101. 

8ta,pll"lillus p'"oductus \\"alltel'., Ann. Mag. Nat. llist. (:l) ii, 181i8, 
p. 205 (O.'r!Jtelus). . 

8taphylinl18 ,."di8 'Valker -, ide p.208 (O.t·yk/IIs). 

Entirely reddish-brown; the bead and thorax greasy
lustrous, the elytra and abdomen inore shining, the former 
brighter in colour. Antennm and legs reddish-testaccOUB. 
Length 5 mm. 

~: Head a little narrower than the thorax, vertex with a 
fovea, the whole surface with a fine rough granular sculpture. 
Antennre with the 2nd and 3rd joints equal, 4th to 6tb longer 
than. broad, gradually decreasing in length, 7th as long &8 

broad, 8th to lOth slightly transverse. Thorax slightly 
transverse, the sides straight and paraJIel to beyon(J the 
Jl;.iddle, thence, strongly obliquely retrh~ted to the b&B8. 

VOl". 1. 
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in the middle with a narrow shining sulcus throughout, the 
rest of the surface "rjth a rather close granular sculpture. 
Elytra a little longer than the thorax, rather coarsely and 
closely punctured. Abdomen sparingly punotured, coriaceous. 

Madras: Ganjam district; Mahe; Calicut; Coonoor. 
Bombay: Kanara. Ceylon. Burma. 

204. Bledius (s. str.) hoplites. 
Bledius Iloplite.t; 14~auv .• Re'r. d'Ent. Y, 1886, p. 140. 

Robust. Thorax opaque black, the head greasy-lustrous ; 
elytra shining red, the scutellum and about half of the suture 
blackish; abdomen shining black, the apex reddish. AnteIllUB 
pitchy, the first two or three joints reddish. Legs ferruginous. 
Length 5 to 7 mm. 

Very similar in build and colour to B. tricornis Hhst., but 
larger and more robust, and the thorax with granular sculpture. 

a-: Head narrower than the thorax, impunctate, coriaceouB, 
on either side with a stout horn directed forwards and upwards. 
Antennre with the penultimate joints slightly transverse. 
Thorax transverse, the. sides straight and slightly converging 
to behind the middle, then strongly retracted to the base, the 
angle very obtuse: anterior angles broadly rounded; anteri9r 
margin in the middle with a long forwardly directed, slightly 
decurved horn, sulcate at the base; median line sulcate 
throughout, the whole surface with a granular, vermicular 
sculpture, coriaceous and impunctate. Elytra longer than the 
thorax, with a rather close, moderately fine umbilicate punc
turation and with a rather indistinct ground-sculplure. 
Abdomen finely, moderately closely punctured, distinctly 
coriaceous. and wi.th a long yellow pubescence. 7th ventral 
segment slightly rounded in the middle, very slightly ana 
broadly emal'ginate on either side. 

~: H~ad with normally elevated antennal tubercles, and 
with a few obsolete punctures. Thorax ,vithout horn, middle 
of the di8c distinctly and closely punctured, elsewhere as in 
th~~. The type-form has entirely pitchy-black elytra. 

Madras: Ganjam district, Chilka Lake. Also in Siam, 
"Philippines, etc. 

305. Bledius (Elbidus) taruensis. 
lJleditt.<4 (Elbitlu~) tnruensis CaID., E. ~J. ~f. 1 vi, 19~O, 1'. 1-1:-1. 

Pitchy-red, elytra brownish-yellow, moderately shining; 
thorax and elytra moderately strongly and moderately closely 
punctured. Antennm reddish, the first joint and the legs 
testaceous. Length 4 mm. 

In colour similar to B. 'Vitulus Er., but smaller, with lesl 
transverse and much more closely punctured thorax and more 
distinctly punctured elytra. 
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~: Head pitchy-red, blackish posteriorly, 011 either sido 
above the insertion of the antennre with a laterally cOlupressed 
erect plate, the upper margin obliquely truncate, the pOHterior 
angle above the level of the anterior; front with transverKe 
impressed line, vertex broadly impressed; sculpture coriaceoll8, 
without punctures. Antennre with the 1st joint nl0derate, 2nd 
&Ild 3rd subequal, 4th a little longer than broad, the 5th to 
10th transverse, gradually increasing in breadth. '!'horax 
slightly transverse, ~dest in front, slightly rl'tract(:1d in & 

nearly straight line to behind the middle, then broadly rounded; 
disc in the middle with a fine impressed 11ledian line; finely 
coriaceous, moderately shining, and \vith IDoderately large and 
not very . close puncturation. Elytra brownish-yello\v, a little 
darker at the scutellum, moderately strongly and moderately 
closely punctured; sparingly pubescent. Abdomen black, 
sbining, the last segment pitchy red, coriaceolls, almost 
impunctate, pubescence moderately long, sparing, yello\v. 

Peshawar: Taru (T. B. Fletcher). Unique. In t.he British 
Museum. 

Key to the Species of tile Sttb.'lenus Puceruf!I. 

1. Abdomen testaceous, the 7th and 8th seg-
ments more or less pitchy . . . palliatu8 Fan,·., p. :fi8. 

A bdomen black, at luost with the apex 
lighter ...•• . .• o. .. :!. [nuv., }'. :!i/j. 

~. Elytra entirely pitch-black t'e,.,.e, Er.vnr. 71l()llac/,"" 
Elytra at least III 'Part testaceous ... . 3. 

8. Thorax rather shining, finely, indistinctly 
coriaceous . . . . .. 4. 

Thorax opaque, strongly col'iaceolls tulfl,.culatus F., p. 27(}. 
4. Elytra pitchy- hlaclr, ,vith large testaceous 

mark occupYing the postero-external area 
from tbe apex of the suture to the middle [po :!ii. 
of the outer luargin . . . . . ira",t'","" sp. II., 

Elytro. testaceous. with the btl.se and Auture 
more or less infuscate . o. 

-6. Elytlon. longer, Illore cloRely punctured rl,,·nocel·ol, sp. nt, p. :?;;. 
Elytra shorter, le~s closely punctured. graeiiicoI"11i, lir., p. :!iti. 

806. Bledius (Pucerus) verres yare monachu8, nov. (Bernhauer, 
in Zitt.). 

IJledill8 t'fl'reR Er., Gen. Spec. Staph. 1832-40 ll840), p. 7';U; 
l{l'Aatz, Nat. IllS. Deutsch. ii, 1~;j6-58, p. 819, note: oJncq. <Ill 
Val, (~en. Col. d'Eur. 1858, t. 20, f. 100; FRUV., FRun. nullo
Rh~n. iii, 1872, p. 196; ~ln18. et Jtey, Col. I~r. Bmvip. 1~~U, 
p. 212; Ganglb., Kif. l\litto J~Ul'. ii, 1805, p. 62i. 

Blediu8 cinctU8 Motsch., Bull. l\[osc. xxxiii, 1800, ii, p . • i;)/j; 
IIochl1., id. xxxiv, 1862, iii, p. 84. 

This variety only differs from the type-form in the (:1ntircly 
black body. Black, the head except the olypeu8 opaque; the 
relt of the body shining. Antennm reddish·testaceouso Legs 
r,eataceous. Legs 4,5 mm. 

T2 
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~: Head a little narrower than the thorax, the antennat 
tubercles much elevated, the olypeus shining, ooriaoeous, with 
two small short teeth olose together, the rest of the surface 
opaque, finely granular, impunctate; mandibles each with a 
long oblique tooth. Antennm very long, the first four joints 
especially long 5th and 6th distinctly longer than broad, 7th 
to 10th slightly transverse. Thorax one-third broader than 
long, the sides almost straight to behind the middle, the~ 
strongly retracted and rounded with the base; in the middle 
narrowly sulcate throughout, superfioially, moderately olosely 
punctured, coriaceous. Elytra a third longer than the thorax, 
moderately finely, rather closely punctured. Abdomen almost 
impunctate, finely coriaceous; ventral segments without 
characteristics. 

~: Antennal tub«cles much less elevated; mandibles 
edentate; anteIlrue shorter, the penultimate. joints more 
transverse. 

Siwaliks: Lachiwala (Cameron). Kumaon: Ranikhet (H. G. 
Ohampion). The type-form is found in Europe. 

307. Bledius (Pncerus) tuberculatus. 
Stapn.'11inus iflhelYmlatus F., Ent. Sy@t. Supp. 1798, p. lAl; Kraatz, 

Arch. Natul'g. XXy. 1859, i, p. 168; l~'atl\·., Re,9. d'Ent. xxii. 
1903, p. 151. 

Head and thorax black, subopaque, "elytra more shining. 
testaceous, the base and suture triangularly blackish, the 
lateral margin occasionally infuscate. Abdomen black, shining. 
Antennre and legs reddish-testaceous. Length 4·75 mm. 

Build of B. verres Er., but the head and thorax less shining. 
with stronger ground-sculpture, the thorax and elytra more 
closely punctured. 

(!: Antennal tubercles strongly elevated; clypeus with 
two small, sharp, widely separated tubercles, the whoJe surfaoe 
granular. Antennre very long, the 8th to 10th joints trans
verse, all the preceding much longer than broad. Thorax 
formed as in verres. Elytra about a third longer than the 
thorax, rather closely and moderately finely' punctured. 
Abdomen very sparingly punct~red, finely coriaceous. 7th 
ventral segment a little produced in the middle and rounded. 

~: Antennal tubercles much less elevated; antennre shorter · 
tubercles of clypeus much less evident.. J 

Mysore. Madras: Chilka Lake; Calicut; Mahe; Genji ,j 
Madura; Kanara. Ceylon. Also in Bechuanaland and 
Egypt (imported). 

308. Bledius (Pucerus) gracilicornis. 
Bletlius gracilico'l"niB Kr.*, Arch. Natulog. xxv, 1859, i, p. 169. 

Black', moderately shining, eiytra testaceous, the base and. 
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suture infuscate. Antennre blackish, the first four or five 
joints testaceous. Legs testaceous. Lengt.h 3 mm. 

Head impunctate, finely granular, clypeus with t'\\"o short 
teeth in front. Antennal tubercles elevated in C!, leSH so in ~. 
Antennm with the penultimate joints transverse. Thorax ""ith 
the sides parallel to behind the middle, then retracted and 
rounded with the base, in the middle wit.h a sulcus, rather 
Dlosely and rather superficially punctured, finely coriaceous. 
Elytra half as long again as the thorax, rather closely and 
distinctly punctured. Abdomen almost impunctate, fin~ly 
ooriaceous. 

Ceylon. Burma: Ruby Mines. 

809. Bledius (Pucerus) rhinoceros, SI'. Il. 

Moderately shining, black, the elytra either testaceous, \vit.h 
the base and suture triangularly infuscate to the apex, or 
blackish, with a large lateral spot nearly reaching the suture, 
testaceous. Antennre reddish, the first four or n,·p joints 
testaceOUB. Legs testaceous. Length 3·75 mm. 

Closely allied to B. gracilicornis, of the Bame build and lustre, 
but with longer, more dlosely and more finely punctured 
elytra and different clypeal structure, which takes the form of 
a transverse, slightly bifid tubercle in the ~, and in the ~ of 
two small widely separated denticles, smaller t han in graci
licornis. 

c1: 7th ventral segment a little produced and rounded in the 
middle. 

Assam. Burma: Teinzo, 1886 (L. Fro). 

810. Bledius (PuCel"Us) transversus, sp. II. 

Black, shining, the elytra with a large triangular yt-Uow 
marking occupying the postero .. external region froDl the 
apex of the suture to the middle of the external nlRrgin. 
Antennre and legs reddish .. testaceous. Length 3·75 mIll. 

~: Head with fine coriaceous ground-sculpture, the v(:\rtpx 
obsoletely punctured. Antennal tubercles rather strongly 
elevated; clypeus with two sIDILll ,,;dely separated tuberc)ps. 
Antennre with the first three joint.s very long, t.he :lrd n little 
shorter than the 2nd, 4th to 6th a little longer than hrQad, 
,decreasing in length, 7th to 10th about as long as broad. 
Mandibles long and slender. Thorax transverse, thp sides 
parallel till behind the middle, then obliquely ret.racted and & 

little emarginate to the rounded posterior angl(ls: in the 
middle with a fine sulcus; rather closely finely and obsoletely 
punctured, with &, fine coriaceous ground-sculpture. Elytra 
about half as long again as the thorax, rather cloSE'ly and. 
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superficially punctured. Abdomen almost impunotate, feebly 
coriaceous. 
~ unknown. 
Dehra Dun. 

311. Bledius (Pllcerus) palliatus. 
Bledius palliatuJl Fauv.*, Rev. d'Ent. xh·, 1895, p. 203. 

Head black, subopaque; thorax shining, pitchy; elytr~ 
shining brown, the sides (including the humeral angles and 
greater part of the apical margin) broadly testaceous ; abdomen 
shining, testaceous, the posterior margin of the 7th and most 
of the 8th segment pitchy. Antennre testaceous, infuscate 
towards the apex. Legs testaceous. Lengt.h 3·75 to 4 mm. 

e!: Head black, greasy-lustrous, coriaceous, impunctate; 
antennal tubercles strongly elevated; clypeus more shiningt 
the ground-sculpture indistinct, in front with two small teeth 
near together. Antennre long and slender, the first two joints 
very long, the 3rd to 7th elongate, gradually decreasing iD 
length, 8th to lOth slightly transverse. Thorax transverse 
(5! : 41) the sides almost straight to behind the middle, then 
rounded and coarctate with the base; in the middle with a 
fine groove, v.ery· finely, obsoletely, sparingly punctured, 
coriaceous. Elytra longer than the thorax (6: 41), on the 
disc obsoletely punctured, towards the sides more distinctly 
and closely, the punctures there more or less elongate. Abdomen 
practically impunctate, obsoletely coriaceous. 7th ventral 
segment broadly, very feebly produced and rounded in the 
middle. 

~: Antennal tubercles much less elevated, clypeal teeth 
smaller (not absent, as stated by Fauvel). 

Burma: Myingyan, 27. ii. 86 (L. Fea). 

Key to the Species of the Subgenera Bledioides and Hesperopbilus .. 
1. Elytra at leAst in part testaceous 2. 

Elytl'a entirely black or brown. 7. 
2. Elytra unicolol'ous reddish-yellow beesoni, ap. n., p. 285. 

Elytra bicolorous . .. .. . . . . :t 
3. Apical Dlargin of the elytra broadly t~8ta-

ceous ... . . 
Elytra differently marl\:ed .. f.. .. 

4. J..Iargel' (3·0 DIm.); thorax densely c(\}"in-
ceous, impunctate . . . . . . 

Smaller (2·75 mm.); thorax coriaceous and 

pltlckellus Kr., p. 283. 
4. 

[p.282. 
11l,aindt'on; Ji-'au v ., 

punctured .. . .... 5. 
5. El.y..tl'& testaceous, the base and suture very [po 284-

narrowly blackisb. . . • •• dilutip~ni8 Motsch., 
Elytl" testaceous, the base and suture 

broadly blackish .. . . •. •• 6. 
6. Subf)paque; thora.x scarcely tran8verse. ltelfel'i Fauv., p. 284. 

ShiniDg: tboru distinctly traDSV&TSe. bi,.mm~U8, ap. D., p. 283; 
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7. Reddish-brown shining species •• 
Black, pal,tly opaque species . . 

8. Thot'ax entirely opaque, finely and closely 
granulal'. •••.. . . . 

'l'liorax opaque in fr\)ut and gro.nulnr, at 
the base and postero-external1y shining 
Rnd coriaceous. Antennm infuscatu . 

9. Antennm enth'ely tcstaceOU8 
Antennm largely infuscate . 

1{)' Elytro. a little longer than tho thurax, 
8Qout as long as broad, DJoderately Hllely 
punctured ..... .. . • • 

Elytra one-half longer than the thorax, 
distinctly longer tlio.n broB:d, very finely 
and closely punctured 

B12. Bledius (Hesperophilus) lucidus. 
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lucidl" Shp., p. 2;9. 
8. 

9. 

,- '>~l LP, -010 • 

clla'''piolli Bernh., 
10. 
~ .. "80 J U.sCICOI"IU8, (.Ip. 11., p. - • 

hisp;nrttt Nr., I). 27"9. 

. d· "8") "' 'CUI, sp. n., p. _ ..... 

Bledius illCidlt8 ShJ>.*, Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 18i 4, 1). 00. 
Blediu8 capitali8 Fauv., Ann. 1\[U8. Civ. Oml. x, 18;7. p. ~4. 
Bledi1l8.fisclie1oi Bemb., StE'tt. Rnt. Zeit. lxi\", 1~03, p. au, 

Head subopaque, blackish, the rest shining reddish or 
brownish-red, the elytra often darker behind, t.he abdolnen 
often darker than the fore-parts. Antennm and legs test.aceOU8. 
Length 3·3 to 4 mm. 

Head with eyes as broad as the thorax, coriaccous, impunc
tate. Antennm with the 3rd to 5th joints longer than broad, 
gra.dually decreasing in length, 6t.h and 7th as long as broad, 
8th to 10th slightly transverse. Thorax one-fift.h broader 
than long, the sides in front straight, very slightly convorging 
to the middle, here obtusely angulate and retracted to the base, 
the posterior angles rounded ; in t.he middle sulcate t.hroughout, 
with a moderately coarse, superficial, umbilicate and rather 
sparing puncturation and coriaceous ground-sculpture. El)1:ra 
broader and about a third longer than the thorax, modlllrately 
coarsely and rather closely punctured, Abdomen alnlost 
impunctate, very finely coriaceous. 

~: 6th and 7th ventral seglnents a little produced an(1 
rounded in the middle. 

~: 6th ventral segment truncate; 7th as in the ~. 
Nilgiri Hills. Karachi. Sarda. Assam. Also in Japan, 

China, Singapore, Java, Sumatra, Australia, Madagascar. 
and Congo. 

813. Bledius biapinus. (Fig. 68.) 
Bleclizt8 bispinu8 IUo 

•• , At'cll. Naturg. XX'-, 18oU, i, p. lOB. 

Black; head and thorax dull, elytra and abdomen shining .. 
Antennm and legs reddish-testaceous. Length 3·75 to 4 mm. 

Build of B. f08SM Heer, But with shorter elytra, the sculpture 
very similar but ;more granular, the punctures on the thoraz 
less superficial. Head distinctly narrower than the tharax, 
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distinctly granular, with a few very obsolete punctUres, the 
anterior angles of the clypeus a little prominent. Ant.ennm 
with the 3rd joint a little longer than the 2nd, 4th a lit.tle 
longer than broad, 5th to lOth transverse, the penultimate 
about twice as broad as long. Thorax a little transverse, 
the sides slightly diverging backwards to beyond the middle, 
from thence rounded with the base, without. trace of angles; 
middle with an impressed line abbreviated in front, coriaceous 
like the head, and with numerous moderately large superficial 

Fig.-68.-Blediu8 bispin'U8, apex of abdomen of 0 j 

ventral surface. 

punctures. Elytra a little longer than the thorax, rather. 
closely, moderately coarsely punctured. Abdomen sparingly 
punctured, the ground-sculpture very fine. 
~: 6th ventral segment with a rather broad and feeble 

emargination in the middle of the posterior border, with a, 
;strong slightly incurved ~pine on each side of it; 7th a little 
produced and rounded in the middle, slightly emarginate on 
eitner side, so forming a median broadly rounded lobe (not 
shown in the figure, the segment, being retracted). 

Ceylon. 

314. Bledius fuscicornis, sp: n. (~jg. 69.) 

Only differs from B. bispinus Kr., in the colour and structure 
of the antennre and in the ~ characters. The antennre are 
extensively infuscate, including' the 1st joint, the penultimate 
joints are broader, three times as broad as long. In the c! the 
5th ventral segment is impressed behiQd in the middle, the, 
6th isdeeply arcuately emarginate, with a strong spine on each 
side, the,whole length of the segment in front of the emargina
tion impressed; 7th ventral. segment rather deeply and 
broadly' emarginate on each side, farming in the middle a ~obe ' 
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whiQh is narrower and more poil1ted than ill bi8pinus. Length 
"to 4-5 mm. 

Almora: Dhauli Ganga, alt. 6500 feet. Kumaon: 
ranakpur (H. G. Champion.). 

Fig. 69.-BtediU8/U8ric'.ol·llis, apex of abdomen of 0 
ventral surface. 

815. Blediu8 championi. (~'ig. 7t).) 

Blefliu.fJ f'/Utlllpimti Bel·nh., "r E. Z. xliii, 19~6, p. 23. 

Black; the head and anterior and median l'egiolls of tbo 
thorax opaque, the lateral and IJostero-external rather shining; 
etytra and abdomen shining. Antennm testaceolls, the first 
and intermediate joints. infuscate. Legs reddish-test.aceou8. 
:Length 3 to 3·3 mm. 

Of the build of B. bispinU8, Kr., but smaller, and \,'ith 
differently coloured antennre, different thoracic sculpture. Bnd 
more finely punctured elytra. Head narrower than the 
thorax, nnely and closely granular. Antennm ,"'ith the 2nd 
and Srd joints subequal, 4t.h slightly longer than broad, 5th 
to 10th distinctly transverse. Thorax oIle·fonrth bro&der 
than long, the sides almost straight; and slightly divergent, to 
behind the middle, then rounded with the base, not. allgulate ; 
middle with a, very fine impressed line, more abbreviated in 
front than behind, for about the anterior two-thirds closely 
and finely granular, the base and postero-lateral areas ftnely 
coriaceollR, more shining, finel.v and sparingly punctured. 
Elytra slightly longer than the thorax, rather closely, 
moderately finely and deeply Jlunctured. Abdomen very 
aparingl.v punotured, indistinctly coriaceou8. 

c1: 6th ventral segment broadly superficially iIn pressed 
in the whole length along the In iddle , on each Ride of the 
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impression on the posterior margin with a tubercle; 7tlt 
ventral segment produced and broadly rounded in the middle .. 
arcuately emarginate on each side, broadly and superficially 
impressed in the middle throughout its length. 

Kumaon: Haldwani district. Dehra Dun: Nim Nadi. 

Fig. 70.-Bledius chafnpioni, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

316. Bledius indicus, sl'. n. 

Black, opaque, the elytra slightly, the abdomen more 
shining. Antennre and legs reddish-testaceous. Length 
3·3 mm. . 

Closely allied to B. tibialis Heer, of the same build but 
larger, the penultimate joints of the antennre less transverse. 
the elytra less finely punctured. 

Head narrower than the thoraX", densely and finely granular, 
impunctate. Antennre with the 4th joint slightly longer than 
broad, the 5th as long as broad, the 6th to lOth slightly trans .. 
verse. Thorax one-fourth _ broader than long, the sides gently 
rounded and slightly dilated to beyond the middle, from thence 
rounded with the base, not angulate; in the middle with & 

very f4te impres~ed line, the sculpture very similar to that of 
the head. Elytra one-half longer than the thorax, longer than 
broad, finely and closely punctured. Abdomen finely and 
moderately closely punctured on the first four segments, the 
5th and 6th almost impunctate, finely and sparingly pubescent.: 

Kumaon: Haldwani (H .. O. Ohampion). 

317. ijledius maindroni. 
Blediu8 'lt/.aindl"oni Fauv., Rev. d'Eut. xxii, ]903, p. 151. 

Greasy-lustrous; abdomen shining; black,_ elytra with a 
large pale yellow marking at lihesides and apex and pro-
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longed inwards in front. Antennm reddish-testaceous, the 
base paler. Legs testaceous. Length 3·3 to 3·75 mm. 

Var. Thorax pitchy; elytra pale yellow, t.he base and 
suture to beyond the middle blackish, and there occasionally 
dilated. · 

Near B. debilis Er., but more robust and less shining, lnore 
pubescent and more finely punctured. Head a little narro\\·er 
-than the thorax, coriaceous and finely pu bescl'nt. Ant('1llUB 
ra.ther short, the 4th and 5th joints a little longer than broad, 
6th to lOth transverse, the penultimate nearly twice as broad 
&sleng. Thorax transverse (7 : 5), the sides a little rounded and 
~verging backwards to beyond the middle, then rounded 
rapidly to the base, not angulate; in the middle ""ith a fine 
impressed line and with a fine granular coriaceous ground
sculpture and fine pubescence. Elytra a little longer, but. 
scarcely as broad as the thorax, finely and. closely punctured 
and pubescent. Abdomen moderately closely punct\lr(~d, 
coria.ceous, with a rather long and moderately close pubesl·l~l1('e. 

Mahe; CaHcut; Tuticorin. A maritime speci~s. 

818. Bledius birmanuB, sp. D. 

Shining, black, the thorax sometimes pitchy, the ~l~"tra 
i;estaceous, the base and suture nearly to t.he apex trin,ngularly 
blackish. Antennre reddish-test.aceous. lRgs t~Mta('eous. 
Length 2·5 mm. 

Build and lustre of B. arenariu~ Payk., but Illucb smallt'r, 
with shorter, differently marked elyt.ra. Head finely coriac,cous, 
finely and rather closely punctured. Antennm with the 2nd t.o 
5th joints longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, 
the 6th to 10th transverse, the penultimate' about thre(' timl's 
.broader than long. Thorax one-third broader than long, t.ht, 
sides parallel to behind the middle, then suddenly obliqu(ll~~ 
retracted to the rectangular posterior angles; mid(U~ ,,-ith a 
narrow sulcus, puncturatiol1 rather fint:', moderately close, 
becoming finer behind, finely coriaceous. Elytra about a 
thir~ longer than the thorax, rather closely and finE'ly pllnctur~d. 
Abdomen almost impunctate, distinctly coriaccaollH. Would 
appear to be closely allied to B. kelferi :Fau \1' • 

Burma: Tavoy. 

:-l19. Bledius pu!chelluB. 
Blediu8 J1ulchtllU8 Kr.·, Arch. XlltUl'g. XX'·, 1~50, i, p. lun. 

Reddish-brown, the head greasy-lustrous, the r('st Jnore 
shining; thorax ferruginous, the elytra With the apical luargin 
broadly testaceous (more broadly externally): 7t h and 8th 
fLbdominal 88gments blackish. Antennm reddish·t(-staceolls. 
Legs testaceOUB. Length 3 mnl. 
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... ~pproaching B. arenarilM Payk. in build, but quite different 
in other respects. Head narrower than the thorax, labrum 
feebly emarginate; clypeus unarmed, more shining, the rest 
-of the surface roughly coriaceous, rather closely and super. 
ficially punctured. Antennre with the 2nd to 5th joints longer 
than broad, gradually decreasing in length, the 6th to 10th 
transverse, the penultimate about twice as broad as long. 
Thorax one-third broader than long, the sides quite straight 
and parallel to behind the middle, then obliquely truncate to 
the base; in the middle narrowly sulcate, more shining than 
the head, feebly coriaceous, finely and moderately clo~ely 
punctured, the punctures superficial and umbilicate. Elytra 
one-third longer than the thorax, with moderately close super .. 
ficial puncturation. Abdomen with sparing asperate punctures 
and without ground-sculpture. 

Ceylon. Mahe; Calicut; Pondicherry. 

320. Bledius helferi. 
Blediu8 h.elfer; Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xxiii, 1904, p. 112. 

Near B. pulckellus Kr., but quite different. S:plalle~, sup-. 
opaque,· abdomen rather shining, elytra with rather long 
golden pubescence. Pitchy, head black, mouth, antennm and 
legs testaceous; elytra each with a large pale marking, tri. 
angular in shape, reaching from the side to the apex of the.. 
suture. Antennoo short, the 6th to 10th joints strongly tralUl.· 
verse. Head very finely roughly punctured,. with a minute 
fovea on the vertex. Thorax scarcely transverse, in front 
closely finely punctured, behind nearly impunctate; the sides 
parallel in front, behind strongly narrowed, in the middle 
with a very fine sulcus. Elytra a little longer than broad, 
closely and finely punctured. Abdomen nearly impunctate., 
Length 2·5 mm. 

Burma. Unique .(ex Fauvel). 

321. Bledius dilutipennis. (Plate II. fig. 9.) 
Blediu8 dilu,t·ipe1uzis ~lot~ch., Rull. ~[08C. xxx, 1857, iv, p. 507 j 

I{l'llatz, A reh. N atul'g. xxv, 185~, j, p. 1 iD. 

Black, the elytra bright yellow, the base and suture narrowly 
infuscate; head scarcely, the rest more shining. Antennoo and 
legs testaceous. Length 2·5 to 2·75 mm. , 

In build very similar to B. nanus Er., but with rather shorter 
elytra. Head with fine granular sculpture, impunctate. 
AnteIlllre short, the 5th to lOth joints transverse, the pen. 
ultimate twice as broad as long. Thorax one-third broader 
than long, the sides straight and parallel to behind the middle, 
then suddenly retracted to the base, not angu)ate; in the 
middle with fine sulcus; rather closely and ~ superficially. 
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punctured, finely coriaceous. Elytra one-third long£lr than 
the t40rax, rather closely and more finely punctured than tho 
thorax. Abdomen finely and sparingly puncturl~d, finf'lv 
ooriaoeous, sparingly p~ bescent. & 

~: 7th ventral segment very slightly emarginate on ('ith~r 
side, narrowly rounded in the middle. 

Not uncommon along the streams in the Dehra Dun diRtrict. 

322. Bledius beesoni, sp. n. 

Head black, opaque; thorax shining reddisb-bro,,~; 
elytra shining yellowish-red or ochraceous; abdom~n black, 
ahiDing. Antennre reddish-testaceous. Legs testaceOUN. 
Length 2·75 mm. 

Near B. nanUB Er., of the same build but narro,,·('r and ""jth 
shorter elytra. 

Head narrower than the thorax, granular-eoria(l(Aous. 
Antennm rather short, the 3rd joint shorter than the 2nd, 
4th and 5th about as long as broad, 6th to 10th tra118V(~rs(', 
the penultimate about twice as broad as long. Thorax trans. 
verse, the sides slightly rounded and a little divergent ba('k· 
wards to beyond the middle, then ahruptly rounded to tbp 
base, not angulate; in the middle 8ulcat~, clos~l~· but RUlwr· 
fioially punctured, coriaceous. EI)rtra about a third longer 
than the thorax, rather finely and rat.her cloRelr I)un(~t ur{'d. 
Abdomen finely, rather sparingly punctured, fine I)"'/' corjaccou~. 
The sexes appear to present no secondar~? charactt:'f8. 

Dehra Dun: Nim Nadi; Arni Gad. 

823. Blediu8 rugosicollis. 
Bledius ,·ugosicollis Bernh., 1). J~. Z. I no:.?, p. 43. 

Pitchy-red, thorax and elytra reddish.bro\\'n, ant('nnm, 
mouth, and legs reddish.testaceous; head and thorax sub
opaque, elytra and abdomen rather shining, thorax in front 
rugose-granular, the anterior angles nearly rectangular. 
Length 5 mm. 

Similar in build to ~ of the tricornis group. Reddish-bro,,·n, 
the head and abdomen darker, antennre, Inonth, anu Jegs darli 
reddish-yellow. Head much smaller than the thorax, the front 
posteriorly deeply impressed, the Ialnellm of thf' ant{'nnul 
tubercles strongly developed, between and in front of th(,lll 

flat, behind finely, in front le~s' finely granuJar-coriareous4l dull. 
Thorax as broad as the elytra, about one-fourth bronder than 
long, in front nearly straight, truncate, the sides as far 8S the 
posterior fourth Btraigh~, quite parallel, from thence ~uddenly 
narrowed to the narrow base, forming a distinct but obtuse 
angle, the base continuous with the sides without sharp angle ; 
the anterior angles reotangular, the extrelDC apex rounded; 
along the middll with a, sharply impressed lil1~, the front half' 
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very closely wrinkled, posteriorly' less closely and not wrinkled, 
granular, dull in front, a little shining behind. Elytra only 
a little longer than the thorax, coarsely, moderately closely 
punctured, shining. Abdomen very finely coriaceous, mode
rately shining, at the sides rather strongly and sparingly 
punctured. 

Ceylon: Weligama. Unique (ex BernM/uer). 
I do not know this species; the systematic position-is 

-doubtful, and it is not included in the Key. 

Genus THINOBIUS I{iesw. 

TltiuoiJius I\i~s\v., Stett. Ellt. Zeit. ". lti4.J., p. 355; l,Rcord., G~ll~ 
Col. ii, 1854, p. ]47: In.cq. du '~nl, Gen. Col. d'Eur. ii, 1858, 
p. 57; 1\.1"., Nntnrg. Ins. DeutsC'h. ii, 18:)6-58, 1>. 8~ I : Fnuv., 
Fanll. ftnlJo-Rhen. iii, 1~72, p. 1:l4; id., Rev. d'Ent. viii, 1889, 
pp. 83, 89; Shp., JJ. C.-A. i, (:!) ]~82-:-87 (1887), p. 705; Clt~e.\'f 
.. -\nn. N. Yod{ Acad. v, 18~9-91 (1~8n), p. 78; Gauglb, I\:iiJ. ~litt. 
Eur. ii. 1895. p. 6;)9. 

1'hinopltilus+ 1'1l.inohitl8 :\Iul~. ('t Rey, 1-list. Nat. Col. Fr., Brth'ip., 
Oxyp., Oxyt. 1879, pp. :322, 342. 

Small or very small species, more or less depressed, with 
·dehiscent elytra. Head prominent, the clypeus usually 
separated by a suture from the front. Gular sutures fused 
in front, diverging behind. Labrum transverse, slightly 
but broadly emarginate in front, the anterior angles rounded. 
Mentum transverse, narrowed in fro lIt , the anterior border 
truncate. Tongue broad, slightly emarginate in front and 
with two small chitinous processes 011 the anterior margin 
close together. Paraglossre fine, projecting beyond the tongue. 
Labial palpi small, t.he 1st joint cylindrical, the 2nd about 
half as long, slightly dilated apically, the 3rd shorter and 
much narrower than the preceding. Imler lobe of the maxilla, 
narrow,' pointed, with fine curved spines along the inner 
margin. Outer lobe more produced, oblong, its apex furnished 
with fine curved spines .. Maxillary palpi with the 1st joint 
very small, the 2nd distinctly dilated towards the apex and 
slightly curved, the 3rd long and stout, oval, the 4th very 
small, subulate, so~etimes absent (1). Mandibles rather 
slender, bifid at the apex. and each with a st.rong tooth internally, 
between the tooth and the base "ith a ciliated membrane. 
Prosternum short, broadly rounded behind; pronotal 
epipleura narrow; epimera absent. Mesosternal process very 
short, obtuse, projecting only slightly between the coxm, these 
contiguous. Metasternum long, scarcely emarginate on each 
side behind, its process obtuse, scarcely projecting between 
the middle coxm. Scutellum.. visible. Legs short; tibim 
narrowed at base and apex, WIthout spines or teeth; tarsi 
short, 2-jointed, the 1st short, a little produced internally, 
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the 2nd two or three times as long as the 1st, strongly thickened 
towa.rds the apex; claws with a little tooth at the base, 
strongly curved. The insects live at the margins of damp 
plaoes, eithel' fresh or salt. 

Of the two subgenera only one, ThinobiUIJ, s. str., ha.s tiO 

far been found in our Fauna; it. ha~ t.he head sma-ller than the 
thorax, with rounded sides. 

Key to the Spuies. 
I. Elytra obscul'e testace0118. Antennro testll

ceous, the penultirnnte .ioints R little 
inf'usCltte. Thorax pitchy brO\Vll. 

Elytrn blac}c 01' pitchy-bro,vn. Antennm 
. dar], .. . . . . 

2. Temple about as long as the ey~ . 
'l'eolple obviously shorter than the p.~'e .. 

3. Elytl'n. twice as long 88 the thorax. })en
ultimate joints or the nntennm about ns 
long us broad '" . 

Elytra one-half longer than the thorax. 
l)enultinlate joints of the autunnte dis
tinctly longer than broad • 

8.24. Thinobiu8 (~. str.) proinosus. 

. l' ) sun {lenSlS, 8p. n., p. :..~H. 

2. 
3. 
pI'U;nOSIlS CUlll., p. :!~; 

[po :!~H. 
/" "utlt/g;CUB Caul .• 

Thinobiu8 (s. str.) Pl'UiIl08U8 Canl., Trans. Ellt. Soc. Lond. 1 U2·1, 
p. 177. 

Linear, sub depressed , subopaque, black; elytra half as 
long again as the" thorax, pruinose; head suborbicular; 
antennm testaceous; more or less infuscate distally; JegH 
testaceous, femora infuscate. Length 1·5 mm. 

Differs from T.longipenni8 Heer, in the smaller head, short(ar 
thorax and elytra, different antennm, etc. Head ~m811er than 
the thorax, suborbicular, the eyes large, the post-ocular region 
oompletely rounded, ve~tex foveate, the front longitudinally 
impressed on either side J densely and finely coriaceous; 
antennm with 3rd joint shorter than 2nd, 4th as long 8S brond, 
narrower than 3rd a·nd 5th. 5th sJightly longer than broad, 
6th narrower than 5t.h, as long uS broad, 7th broader than 6th, 
a little longer than broad, 8th to 10th a little longer than broad 
and stouter than the preceding, 11th oval, longer than lOth. 
Thorax one-third broader than long, subsemicircular, the 
sides evenly rounded with the posterior angles, the disc \\ritJlout 
impressions, the sculpture as on the head. Elytra longer than 
broad, more strongly sculptured than the thorax, very finely 
grey pubescent, pruinose. Abdomen extremely finely and 
olosely alutaceous and grey pubescent, 8ubsericcous, the 6t.h 
segment smooth and shining. 

Siwaliks: Laohiwala; Song River. 
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325. ThinobiuR (8. sir.) himalayiclls. 
'l'hillobi1l8 'li,1lalaytl'u8 Cau1., TI'aDs. Ent. Soc. I .. ond. 1924, p. ~ 70. 

Linear, subdepressed, moderately shining, black, the elytra 
yello-wish-brown, twice as long &s the thorax; head sub. 
quadrate, eyes moderate; first two or three joints of antennm 
testaceous; legs testaceous. Length 2 mm. 

Head about as broad as long, nearly as broad as the thorax, 
the eyes moderate, their diameter about as long as the temples,. 
these feebly rounded, the posterior angles rather broadly 
rounded; vertex broadly impressed, front longitudinally 
impressed on either side, extremely closely and finely punc
tured, finely grey pubescent: antennre longer than the head 
and thorax, gradually thickened towards apex, the 3rd joint 
shorter than 2nd, 4th to 7th longer than broad, gradually 
decreasing in length, 8th and 9th as long as broad, 10th 
slightly transverse, 11th o~long, s~out, as long as the 9th and 
10th together. Thorax transverse, subsemicircular, a little 
wider in front than behind, the sides gently rounded, the 
posterior angles broadly rounded, the disc obsoletel~r impressed 
on either side of the middle, the punctW'ation as on the head. 
Elytra a little wider and much longer than the thorax, much 
longer than broad, parallel, closely and more finely punctured 
than the . thorax , very finely grey pubescent. Abdomen 
parallel, moderately shining, extremely finely shagreened, 
and extremely finely grey pubescent, subsericeous on the 
first five (visible) segments, the 6th smooth and sbining. 

Mussoorie district: Dhobi Ghat; AglOir River; ·Arni Gad. 

326. Thinobius (s. str.) a.ntennariu8. 
Thinobiu~ antenna,oiU8 Cam., Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 177. 

Linear, subdepressed, moderately shining black; elytr& 
pitchy-brown, a little longer than the thorax; head sub .. 
quadrate, eyes moderate; first two joints of antennre fusco .. 
testaceous ; legs testaceolls, femora infuscate. Length 
1·75 mm., 

Differs from T. hi1'J'l.,(Jlayicus in the smaller size, more shining 
head and thorax, longer and more slender antennre, rather 
broader more quadrate usually foveate thorax, shorter elytr& 
and punctured and pubescent 6th abdominal segment. Head 
subquadrate, slightly transverse 1 .nearly as broad as the 
thorax; temples shorter than the diameter of the eyes, 
posterior angles briefly rounded, front deeply impressed on 
either side, very closely and very finely punctured; antel1.DlB 
with 3rd joint a little shorter than 2nd, 4th to 10th all distinctly 
longer than h.road, gradually decreasing in length, 11th long 
oval, half as long again as the 10th. Thorax transverse, sub
quadrate, the sides almost straight, a little narrower at the 
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briefly rounded anterior than at the broadly rounded posterior 
angles, disc on either side deeply obliquely impressed, some
times the impressions obsolete or wanting, puncturation and 
pubescence as on the head.. Elytra a little longer than the 
thorax, parallel, a, little longer than broad, densely and more 
finely punctured than the thorax. Abdomen densely and 
finely shagreened, less shining than the fore-parts, very finely 
grey pubescent, subsericeous, the 6th (visible) segment not 
smooth and shining, but closely pubescent like the preceding. 

Dehra Dun district: Song River. 

32;. Thinobius (8. at ... ) simlaensis, sp. 11. 

Narrow, depressed, the fore,:,parts moderately shining, finely 
olosely pubescent, the abdomen sericeol1s. Head and abdonlen 
black, thorax pitchy, elytra obscure testaceous. Antennm 
testaceous, the penultimate joints infuscate. Legs testaceous. 
Length 1·5 mm. 

A narrow fragile species. Head subtriangular, a. little 
narrower than the thorax, the temples longer than the eyes, 
the posterior angles briefly rounded, the base emarginatE', 
extremely finely and closely punctured. .Antennre \\"ith the 
3rd joint a little shorter than the 2nd, 4th scarcely longer than 
broad, 5th to 8th almost moniliform, 9th and 10th a little 
wider than the· preceding, fully as long as broad, the 11 til 
nearly as long as the two preceding together .. Thorax sub
semicircular, the sides rounded with the base, the soul}ltur(~ 
as on the head, very finely pubescent. Elytra about half &s 
long again as the thorax, extremely finely and closely punctured. 
and with a fine, close, short, yellow pubescence. Abdomen 
parallel, scarcely perceptibly punctured, extrem(~ly fin~ly' 
alutaceou8, sericeous. 

Simla Hills: Fagu, alt. 8000 feet. 

Tribe 8. OSOllII~J. 

Ozgtelitli, Subtribe 080rllU Er., Gen. Sp~c. Stoph. 18:U)-40, 
p.758. 

O:I.lItelides, Sous-tribe 080,.iides Lnc., Gen. Col. ii, 1804, p. 11 I. 
OB01'ii Fauv., It'n. Gnllo-Rh~u. iii, 1872, p. 213 (note). 
O:tllteiini, Group Oso,.ii Lee. & I-Iorll, Class. Col. N. All1or. 1883, 

p: 102. 
Oxitelini, I, OSOI'GI'ia Lynch, 1101 •. A.c. Nae. Oorel. 188.j, p. 344 .... 
O.Tytelin{(!, Group Oaol'Ij'na Shp., B. C.-A. i, 2, 1882-8; (18i7), 

I)' 677. 

This tribe consists for the most part of cylindrical species 
with large head which is not or scarcely· constricted behind, 
and immarginate a.bdomen which below is furnished with It 
m.edian 'basal keel. The anterior COXIS are prominent and 
the tarsi all 5-jointed. 

VOL. I. U 
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Key to tIle Genera. 

l. Anterior tibiro strongly dentate nnd spinose 
Anteriol' tibire not dentate, usually r:apinose 

2. Ln..:t joint of the niaxillary pulpj 8ubuJate: 

OSORIUS Lnti' " p. 290. 
2. 

[p.306. 
first joint of tarsi Dliullte . . .••• 

Last joint uf maxilhu'Y pnlpi not 8U bulate ; 
iirst joint of tarsi distinct .. 

~t Bod)? cOl'ered ,,·ith It sp81'ingo coarse pu-
bescence . 

A t least the fore part8 glabrous 

Genus OSORIUS Lnt.r. 

})ARAGONUS Fauv., 

3. 
[p.804. 

AI rn060NUS Fauv., 
HOLOTROCBUS Er., 

[po 807. 

Osol'ius Latr., ~eg-J~e Anim. iv, 1829, p.., 438; Er., Ge~. ~p,ec. Stapb. 
] 839-40, p. 153, Lac., Gen. Col. 11, 1854, p. 1]2, KI., Naturg. 
Ins. Deutsch. ii, 1856-58, p. 806; Shp., 'frans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 
1876, p. 381 ; id., B. C.-A. i, 2, ]882-87 (1887), p. 677; Lynch, 
1101. _#\.c. Nac. Cord. vi, 1884. 1)' 345. 

JJ.I%so'l1Ja Say, Trans. AUI. Phil. Soc. (n. s.) iv, p. 462. 
BIOLOGY.-Lac., NOllv. Ann. l\Iu8. Pal'is, ii, 1833, p. 65; CoquereI, 

Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (2) vi, 1848, p. 180, t, 7, no. 4, f. 3 a; Kr., 
Arch. Naturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 167; Cnndeze, Mem. Soc. Set 
Liege, 1861, p .. 331, t. I, f. 3. 

OvliiNh:ical. elongate species covered with a long coarse 
pub~scence, with 'h1rge head not or scarcely constricted behind 
the eyes, the neck very stout. Clypeus not separated from the 
frollt. Gular sutures completely fused, obsolete. L6brJ.Ittl 
strongly chitinised, broadly, slightly emarginate in front. 
setose, the anterior angles '\\rith a small membranous ciliated 
appendage. Mentum transverse, narrowed in front, the sidea 
slightly emarginate, the anterior border broadly and more 
deeplyemarginate. Tongue broad, horny, obtusely angulate in 
front, keeled below along the middle. Paraglossm well de .. 
'veloped as free chitinous rods, ciliate. Labial palpi with the 
1st joint longer than broad, 2nd almost twice as long as the 
1st, dilated towards the apex, 3rd narrower, as long as the 2nd~ 
narrowed at.the base and apex. Inner lobe of maxilla horny, 
narrow, pointed, the inner margin with strong setre; out.er 
lobe extending beyond the inner, a little broader, sliKht.ly 
curved, pointed~ with a few strong ~etre. Maxillary paJpi 
with 1st joint very ~mall, 2nd elongate, thickened towards the 
apex, 3rd shorter than 2nd, 4th as long as the two preceding 
together, pointed. Mandibles strong; stout, pointed, crenulate 
internally. Antennre genic:ulate. Prosternum moderately 
long: in the midale with a large tubercle, its process acute. 
extending moderately between the coxoo. Pronotal epipleura 
broad. Epimera well developed, triangular, fused with the 
epipleura externally, the trochantin exposed. MesosternuD1 
rather long, its process pointed and carinate, extending about 
haH the length of the COXfDt these narrowly separated. 
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Metasternum ~a.ther long, scarcely emarginate before the 
posterior ooxm, its process rather short, truncate, not extending 
to the mesosternal process. Anterior coxre rather long, stout, 
lomewha,t prominent. Anterior and middle ti~im considerably 
thiokened towards the apex, strongly dentate and spinose, the 
posterior less thickened, spinose. Tarsi slender, 5-jointed, 
the first four joints short and subequal, the 5th as long 
&s the 'four preceding together. Scutellum visible. 

The speoies 8re found in decaying tree-trunks; according 
to Champion also on the sandy banks of streams. They are 
1Videly distributed throughout the tropics. 

Key to tlte SptCit8 t. 
L Front of head on each side produced into 

a horn. • .., . . . •• 
Front of llead without hOl'ns . 

2, Head at the middle of the anterior margin 
with lI, distinct tl'ansvel'ee elevation or 
tubercle . ••. . • •.. 

Head without such tubercle (se~ also 
kemp') •• .• .. .• 

8. Thol'ax with simple puncturation. • 
i'horax with elongate tubercleA... • 

· II' K ')9) '"Uglco 18 1'., 1'. - !... 
2. 

3. 

4. [po 298. 
calli/rom llfmb., 
beebel Bernb" p. 293. 

4. Thol'ax befol'e the base suddenly con-
stricted. ... , • • .. 0. 

'J'horax before the base gl'adually narrowed. 10. 
5. Front mal'gin of the head distinctly 

crenulate . . . . . . . • 
Front margin of th~ head not cl'enulnte . 

6. Elytra rather closely and deeply punctured 
Elyh'a sparingly nnd superficially l'unc-

tured • , .. • • ..• •. 
7. Thorax rather closely, uuifornlly punc

tured 
Thorax more sparingly llnd irrel!ula1'ly 

pllnctLu'ed. . 
8. Ilead strongly striate . . . , • 

llend not striate, but ,vith InOl'~ 01' less 
vermicular impressions.. . 

9. EJytt,o. closely and finely punctured. 
Audom~n closely, finely, nSIlerll.tely PUllC-
tfu'ed ,. .• • • 

Elvtrn. closely, rathel' cool'sely punctured. 
Abdomen le~8 tiuely punctured. . .. 

10. Thol'ax on each side of the middle ,,,ith 8 

long deep sulcus ... . •• 
Thorax without such ... ulci 

J 1. Fl'out margin of the head crenuJnte . 
Front mal'J,!in of the head not cI'enulate 

12. Larger (8 to 10 mm.) • 
Smaller (0·5 n1m.) •••• 

6. 
8. 

jlUflcticolli, Kr,. p. 294. 

" , . 
[po 294. 

Il ik1., .. 'mt!" 8" B01°U II., 
(p.205. 

st,';cticolli. Fau,o., 
9. 

Clll VII', Epp., I)' :.'Uli. 

[p.2oo. 
c()n,tl;cif18 Fnuv., 

Lp. 200, 
st.'allo.,lat". }4·nu,· 0' 

"obu,lu, Cain., p. ~97. 
11. 
12. 
15. 
13. [p.208. 
pl'gUll1ltU !Jeruh., 

t o. madtWenriB Sohub. is not included in this kay. 
u2 
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18. Front of head almost devoid of ruge or (p. 298 
granules. . . . . .. _, . • . . .. pectinifron. }'auv., 

Front of head with distinct rugm or 
granules .. .. .•.. . . . 14. 

14. Sculpture of ~i~es ~f front striate, inter-
8trire scarcely IntelTupted . k,·aatzi Bernb., p. 299. 

Sculpture of sides of front granular, the 
interstrioo distinctly interrupted . . . ... kempi Bel'Db., p. 299. 

16. Thorax very closely punctured. Elytl'a 
closely and distinctly punctured .. . 16. 

Thorax less closely punctured. Elytra, 
more sparingly and superficially punc-
tured .... . . 20. 

16. Head with fine but distinct median keel 
extending to the anterior margin 

Head without such keel. 0 • • • 

17. Larger (8 mm.). A nterior border of head 
emarginate . . . :.... . . 

17. 
18. 

[p.800. 
l,u"ctipennis Fauv., 

Smaller (0'5 mm.). Alltenor border of 
head slightly rounded 8colytanu8 Fauv., p. 300. 

18. Small species (S'5 mm.). birmanu8, sp. D., p. SOl. 
La.rge species (405 to 5 05 mm,) . . 19. 

19. Larger (0'5 mm.). Sides of thorax almost 
straight . . . . • . • monticO,la Cam., p. 301. 

Smaller (4'0 mm.). Sides of thorax more [p. 302. 
rounded ... ..• .. ••... . punctulatus 1tIotsch., 

20. Larger (6 mm.). Anterior border of head 
emarginate . ,. , .. .. 21. 

Sma.ller (4 to 4·3 mOl.). i\.nterior border 
trunca.te Ql" feebly rounded . . 'Wes Mots,ch., p. 302, 

21. Interstrim of head sharper; thorax more 
finely punctured, witbollttrace of ground- [p.80S. 
sculpture . . . .'. . 0.. nilgi"ien8;s Fauv 0' 

Interstrire weaker; thorax less finely 
-punctured and with aD obscure groun~-
sculpture 'indicus Cam., p. 804. 

32~. Osorius rugicollis. (Plate III. fig. 2.) 

Osoriu8 'rugicollia!{r.*, Arc}l. Naturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 167. 

Black, shining. Antero .. external angles of the front pro
duced into two short stout processes, the margin between 
truncate and even. Antennoo a.nd legs dark reddish-brown. 
Length 9mm. 

At once distinguished from all the known Indian species by 
the frontal processes. Head closely and uniformly striate, the 
strire extending almost to the truncate anterior border and 
scarcely interrupted on the sides. Antennre with the pen
ultimate joints as long as broad. Thorax transverse, the 
sides almost straight and gradually retracted to a little before 
the slightly obtuse, prominent posterior angles, where they are 
emargina,~, with an impression adjacent; along the middle 
smooth, the rest of the surface longitudinally and more coarsely 
striate than the head. Elytra a little longer than the thorax, 
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IOngitudina.lly impressed at the basal half of the suture, 
sparingly, superficially, irregularly punctured. Abdomen 
rather closely, finely, asperately punctured, coriaceou8, and 
with a rather coarse pubescence. 

Ceylon. Nilgiri Hills. 

829.' Osorius cal1ifrons. 
OSOl'itts callifron8 Beruh.*', \V ].~. Z. xliii, lU2G, p. ~,J. 

mack, shining, the antemlOO and legs reddish-brown. Length 
9 to 11 mm. Head with the front margin eleva.ted in the 
middle, forming a transverse tubercle, the margin crenuJate, 
the elevation and the space immediately behind impunctate, 
at the sides. with some fine asperities. In the middle line with 
a distinct smooth keel extending back to the broad illlpunctate 
basal region; between the keel and the eyes with numerous 
longer and shorter, not very close, rugre, the neck with a fine 
more or less transverse wavy ground-sculpture. Penultimate 
joints of antennre about as long as broad. Thorax transverse. 
the sides almost straight, at the posterior third more strongly 
retracted to the obtuse and slightly explanate pOHterior 
angles, without fovea; in the middle \vith a slight, smooth 
keel, more distinct behind, moderately coarsely, irregularly, 
but, rather closely punctured, with: a small impunctate space 
behind the middle on each side; anterior angles not pronlinent. 
Elytra a little longer than the thorax, more Buperficially and 
less closely punctured. Abdomen rathl-'r closely, a81~ra,tely 
punctured. 

Rotung, alt. 1400 feet (Abor Expedition, 23. xii. 1911) 
(Kemp). 

830. Osorius beebei. 
0801";118 beebei 13el'nh., \V Z. It lxiv, IU14, p. 86. 

A large species belonging to the group \\~ith constricted 
thorax, and distinct by the sculpture of the fore-parts froln the 
aJIied species. Deep black, moderately shining, t be antennm, 
pa.lpi.and legs ferruginous red or ferruginous bro\\n. H~8·d a 
little narrower than the thorax, in front almost truncate and 
8lightly crenulate, in the middle broadl~" elevated, NO that the 

nterior margin, seen from the front, apI)ears to be clnargina.te ; 
vertex impunctate, shagreened, more shining in t.he middle, 
in front between the eyes with moderately close, long, Hharp 
Tugre, which are oblique adjacent to t.he eyes, t.he front \\"ith 
sparing, elongate tubercles, the antennal tubercles and frontal 
elevation smooth, ground-sculpture coriaceolls, rat her dull. 
Antennm rather long and slender, the 'penultiInate joints not 
transverse. Thorax in front as broa.d as the elytl'o" broader 
than long, the sides rounded, ret,racted behind, and ema.rginate 
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before the rectangular posterior angles, adja.cent to which is 
a. distinct impression and a slighter one againsi> the side; 
towards the anterior angles sparingly, near the posterior angles 
more closely sculptured, along the middle with a broad 
impunct.ate space and with irregular impunctate spaces 
elsewhere. The sculpture consists of coarse elongate tuberoles. 
Elytra longer than the thorax, rather shining, moderately 
strongly but distinctly and somewhat sparingly, simply 
punctured. Abdomen rather strongly and rather closeJy, 
roughly punctured. Length 10 mm. • 

N.E. Burma: Sansi Gorge, alt~ 6000 to 8000 feet (Beebe) 
(ex Bernhauer). 

331. Osorius puncticollis. 
Osorius pU'Ilcticoliis I\:l"-, Arch. Naturg .. xxv, 1859, i, p. 168. 
Osoriu8 granulifron8 Cam., 'rrnns. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 178. 

Black, shining, cylindrical, the declivous part of the head on 
either side closely and rather finely granular, in the middle 
finely and irregularly wrinkled, the anterior margin slightly 
emarginate and ·crenulate; vertex on either side longitudinally 
strigose, the ridges more or less interrupted, posteriorly smooth, 
centrally exceedingly finely wrinkled. Thorax transverse, 
constricted before the base, cupuliform, closely, rather strongly 
and simply punctured, the median line and a small space near < 

the posterior angles smooth, the latter impressed. Elyt.ra h.&lf 
as long again as the thorax, longer than broad, rather closely 
and deeply punctured. Abdomen very finely and not 
very closely punctured, coriaceous, and with long yellow 
pubescence. Antennm and legs red, al1 the joints of the former 
longer than broad, the 9th and lOth very slightly so. 
Length 9mm. 

Closely allied to O. strictioollis 'Fauv., and differing onlJ in 
the closer and less coarse puncturation; also very near 0 .. 
8trangulatus Fauv., but differing in the larger size, the distinctly 
granular sculpture of the sides of the front, the wrinkled non· 
strigose median area, and the almost smooth, central, oblong 
space between the eyes on the vertex, which in O. strangulatu8 
is entirely strigose. 

Simla Hills: Gahan, alt. 7000 feet. 

832. Osorius sikkimensis. 

080rius 8'l."ki'lnellsis Bel'nh., Arch. Naturg. lxx~iv, 1918, p. 177. 

Pitchy, shining, the antennm, palpi and legs rust-red. Head 
narrower tha.n the thorax, oblong, between the eyes dull, and 
with long, ra.ther close rugre, infront shining, and on either side 
furnished with a few small, irregular tubercles, posteriorly 
shining and impunctate. Thorax in front as broad as the 
elytra, distinctly broader than long, in front with the sides 
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parallel, behind the middle strongly retracted and slightly 
emarginate before the posterior angles; along the middle 
with broad smooth space in part sulcate, the reRt rather 
thiokly, strongly, and rather regularly punctured. l~lytra, 
longer than the thorax, strongly and rather closely punctured. 
Abdomen moderately strongly and moderately closely punc
tured. Length over 7 mm. 

Allied to O. 8tricticolli8, Fauv., but half the size; the emargina
tion before the posterior angles of the thorax is much Dlore 
marked in 8tricticolli8, the puncturation of the thorax is luuch 
less close and not so uniform as in the new species. 

Sikkim: Darjeeling (Christie). Bernhauer and Wa,sJuo,nn'g 
collections (ex Bernhauer). 

333. Osorius stricticollis. 
OS01'i118 stl'icticolli& Fnuv.*, Re\p, d'El1t. xh', l~O:;, p. IU6. 

Black, shining; the front border of the head ~ca.rcely 
emarginate and strongly crenulate. Thorg,x strongly COD

tracted at the base. Antennm and legR redwsh. Length 
9 to 13 mm. 

Head between the eycs with rather broad strim not con-
-tinued on to .the declivous part of the front, on the middle 
of the" vertex with an oblong smooth space; declivous pa.rt 
of the front in the middle somewhat coriaceouB, quite smooth 
behind the anterior margin, at the sides with a few granuleH. 
Antennre with the penultimate joints about as long as broad. 
Thora.x distinctly transverse, cupuJiform, the sideK almost 
straight and slightly retracted to a lit.tle in front of the rounded 
posterior angles, there suddenly contracted and rather deeply 
impressed; along the middle smooth, Rometimes wit·h a fine 
short sulcus, the rest somewhat irregularly, but on the whole 
rather closely, moderately coarsely punctured, th(:' punctu~8 
8ubasperate. Elytra a little longer than the thorax, modprately 
closely, not deeply punctured. Abdomen l'atht'r finely, 
asperately, moderately closely punctured, coriaceous. The 
whole insect covered with sparing yello,," pubescence. 

Burma: Carin Ghecu, alt. 1300 to 1400 metr{'s : Tenasseriln ; 
Mount Mooleyit (L. Fea). 

834. Osorius calvu8. 
OS01'iu8 cal""8 Epll.-, D. E. z. l~H;), p. 406. 

Shining, the head and abdomen b la.c Ie , thorax and elytra 
pitchy red. AntenWB and legs reddish-testael'ous. ~ngth 
6'75 mm. 

Head with the front border very slightly emargillate, not 
distinctly crenula,te, at the sides with &. fe,,' small punctures, 
in the middle between the antennal tubercles vlith numerous ' 
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small, close, rounded or ova.l superficial impressions; middle 
of vertex practically smooth, at the sides up to the eyes. with a 
deeper, more irregular and more confiuent soulpture, but not 
striate. Antenna I tubercles smooth. Antennm with the 
penultimate joints slightly longer than broad. Thorax 
one-third broader than long, widest in front, the sides scarcely 
rounded, gradually retracted almost t.o the base, then suddenly 
emarginate before the obtuse posterior angles, near which is a 
short impression; middle line smooth, the rest of the surface 
rather finely and rather closely punctured, and with an extremely 
fine accessory puncturation. Elytra one-third longer than the 
thorax, about fI as closely but more obsoletely punctured. 
Abdomen moderately finely and moderately closely punctured, 
strongly coriaceous, and with a coarse yellow pubescence. 

Sikkim (Waagen). Type in the National Museum, Vienna.. 

335. Osorius constl·ictus. 
Osor1·US cn'llstrictu8 Fau\,.·, !{ev. d'Ellt. xiv, 1895, p. 1f)6. 

Pitchy blaok, moderately shining. Antennre and legs 
reddish. Length 6'75 to 7-3 mm. 

Head with the front border deeply crescenticaU),- emarginate, 
not crenulate; between the .eyes closely striate, without an 
elevated median line, the front rather closely granular. 
Antennre with the penultimate joints scarcely transverse. 
Thorax slightly transverse, the sides straight and parallel to & 

litt.le before the ba.se, then suddenly narrowed and again 
parallel, the posterior angles nearly rectangular, and with an 
adjacent impression, along the middle narrowly smooth, t.he 
rest very closely and asperately punctured. Elytra distinctly 
longer .than the thorax, closely, moderately finely, rather 
deeply punctured. Abdomen rather closely, finely and 
asperately punctured with long yellow pubescence. 

Burma: Carin Ghecu, alt. 1300 to 1400 metres (L. Fea). 

336. Osorius strangulatus. (Plate III. fig. 1.) 
DS01·ius strangulatus Fauv.*, ll.ev. ·d'.Ent. xxiii, 1904, p. 47. 

Shining, black, the elytra pitchy, obscurely reddish about. 
the suture. Front of head broadly, slightly emarginate, even .. 
Antenn~ reddish. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 6 to 
·7·S mm. 

Head between the eyes closely, evenly, longitudinally 
striate; the middle· of the front more finely and less regularly 
striate, at the sides with a few elongate granules, the front 
border broadly and slightly emarginate, even. Antennm 
with the penultimate joints as long as broad. Thorax nearly 
a third broader than long, the sides almost straight and slightly 
retracted to a.little in front of the rounded posterior angles 
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'where they 'are suddenly constricted and slightly iInpr('ssed; 
,along t~e middle smooth, elsewhere very closely, luodero,tely 
coarsely punctured, the punctures morc or lCHR conti ucnt, 
so that there is a tendency to the formation of longitudinal 
rugm. ~lytra distinctly longer than the thorax, a little longer 
than broad, rather closely, moderately finely, rat.her deeply 
punctur,d. Abdomen moderately closely, aSllcrately punc
tured, coriaceous. The whole insect covered with a, long 
yellow pubescence. 

Differs from O. str,icticollis Fauv. in the smaller size, the 
even frontal margin, the head uniformly 8tri':Lte between the 
eyes without central smooth spa.ce, the much niore closely 
pUB.ctured thorax and elytra. 

N. Kanara. Nilgiri Hills (Andrewe8). 

387. Osorius robustus. 
OSOl'ill8 "o/Justus Cnm., E. ~1. M. 1 "j, 1920, p. 14iJ. 

Black, 'shining; the head with the a.nterior border broadly 
and slightly emarginate, not crenulate, at the sides rather 
ooarsely, asperately punctured, bet,veen the eye8 rather 
ooarsely, longitudinally striate, the interstrim short and 
interrupted, the neok finely and closely punctured, t.he vertex 
with a broad smooth space along the middle. Thorax sulcate 
on either side of the smooth median space, the sides "'ith coarse 
and more or less confluent punctures. Elytra Mparingly, 
moderately finely punctured. Antennre slendt-r. brO\\~l. Legs 
pitchy brown: Length 10 mIn. 

Very similar in build to O. rttg'icollis, Kr. (the thorax in this 
respect being exactly similar), but larger and Jnorc robust, the 
antero-external angleA of the front not product'd into horns, 
the head much lnore coarsely s,triate, the t.horax scarcely 
striate, the abdomen more sparingly punctured. Head 
rather coarsely punctured behind the anterior margin anu at 
the sides, the rest of the front, a median spaoe on t hl· vertex, 
and the antennal tubercles smooth, internal to the cy~t-\ ratht'r 
coarsely striate. Antennm slender, 2nri joint short('r than the 
3rd, 3rd to 10th all longer than broad, gradually del~rt~a~ing 
in length, the 9th and 10th not much longer than broad. 
Thorax a little broader than long, the side's almoRt straight and 
retracted to a little before the obtuse but pronlinent posterior 
angles, where they are slightly enlarginate: disc on cnch side 
with a narrow irregular sulcus from base to ap{'x, l·xterually 
with a coarse confluent puncturation, the l"(·gion of the 
posterior ~ngle8 impunctate and with an adjacent inlpl·l~~ion. 
Elytra a, httle longer and broader than the thorax, ~pu,rlngly 
and moderately fi~ely punctured. Abdom{.au finely ~nd 
ra.ther spa.ringly punctured, coriaceous; pUbeSCl)J1Ce sparIng 
and yellow. 

Sidapur, oaoJ!g~ Nilgiri Hills. 
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338. Osorius peguanus. 

OsoriU8 pefjuallUS Rernh., ,\\r Z. It lxiv, 1914, 1'. 87. 

Very closely allied to O. annandalei, Bernb. [nilgiriensiB, 
Fauv.], but differing in the following points. The head is 
much more sparingly striate: the individual interstri~ much 
shorter, in the middle with a broader impunctate area, the 
clypeus is not emarginate as in annandalei, but truncate or 
rounded, and crenulate. The thorax is scarcely more thickly, 
but much more strongly and deeply punctured, the side
margin, at the rectangular posterior angles is broadly and 
rather deeply impressed, so that the lateral margin appears 
raised. The elytra and the abdomen are much more strongly 
and deeply punotured. Length 6-2 to 6'5 mm. 

Pegu. 
This insect was confused with O. rufipe8 Motsch. in Waagen's 

collection. From this species it differs in the size being more 
than twice as large, more sparing sculpture and different build 
of the posterior angles of the thorax (ex Bernhauer). 

339. Osorius pectinifrQns. 

OS01'£US pect'inijrOll8 Fauv.*, Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 196. 

Black, shining; front horder of the head cI'enulate, truncate .. 
Antennre and legs reddish. Length 7'5 mm. 

Head with the front border truncate and crenulate, the sides 
with a few small asperate punctures, in the middle coriaceous,. 
not striate; between the eyes with rather wide strire, the 
interstrire short and not extending on to the declivous front ;. 
behind the striate area with a short transverse space without 
sculpture, behind this with the usual reticulate ground.· 
sculpture. Antennre with the penultimate joints about as 
long as broad. Thorax slightly broader than long, the sides 
almost straight and slightly retracted to behind the middle, 
from thence more strongly retracted and a little rounded to the 
rounded pnsterior angles, adjacent 'to which is a rather broad,. 
shallow impression; along the middle narrowly smooth, the 
rest with a moderately fine, moderately close, subasperate 
puncturation. Elytra distinctly longer than the thorax, with 
a rather close, superficial, moderately fine puncturation. 
Abdomen finely, moderately closely, asperately punctured, 
coriaceous. 

BurJ;D.a: Carin Gheeu, alt 1300 to 1400 metres (L. Fea) ; 
Ruby. Mines, alt. 5000 to 7000 feet (Doherty). Also in. 
Siam .. 
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340. Osorius' kraatzi. 

OsoriU8 kraat:i Bernb., Cnt. Col. Htaph. ii, HH 1, 1)' 144. 
Osorius "ugiceps l{r.", Arch. Naturg. xxv, 18/jU, i, p. lUn (prwoe.). 
Osol'ius c1'enulatu,8 Cam., Ent. l\Iitt. xvii, 1928, 1'. IOn. 

Nea.r O. punctipenni8 Fauv., but larger (10 mm.) and more 
robust, the head without a smooth .space on the vertex and t.he 
strim stronger, the build and sculpture of t.he thorax scarcely 
differing in the two species, but the elytra are much moie 
finely, sparingly a.nd obsoletely punctured and the abdomen 
much more sparingly punctured. Front of head truncate, 
distinctly crenulate, with the anterior angles rounded, in the 
middle immediately behind the a.nterior margin ,,·ith a sinooth 
spaoe, on either side with small elongate tubercles, the whole 
of the rest of the surface closely stri~te; the sculpture of 
the hea.d somewhat similar to that of O. rugifroml Kr., but the 
smooth space in front. larger and the tubercles more spa.ring 
and finer. Antennre with the penultimate joints as long 88 

broad. Thora.x transverse, trapezoidal, the anterior angles 
not prominent, the sides straight, converging bebind, the 
posterior angles obtuse, slightly explanote and impresRed, in 
the middle with a moderately broad impunctate spact', and 
between t.his and the posterior 8,ngles \\;th an ill-defined one, 
the rest of the surfa.ce rather deeply aLd moderately coarSl~ly 
punctured, the punctures smaller and less close to,,·ards the 
middle than at the sides. Elyt.ra longer than the t.horax, 
Auperficially, rather sparingly punctured to,vards the t'ides, 
yet more sparingly towards the suture. Abdonlen coriaccous, 
very spa.ringly, asperately punctured. 

Burma: Tavoy. Also in the Malay Peninsula, Sunlatra, and 
Borneo. 

341. Osoriu8 kempi. 

Osorius ke,npi Bernla.-, ". ]~. Z.t xliii, 1920, p. ~4. 
0801'i,1,8 ""Jll'i Vl'Ir. pa'°vipetn,;s 11eruh.*, \\. E. Z. xliii, lU:?6, Il. !.!rJ. 

Bla.ck, shining. Antennre and legs reddish. Length 10 mill. 

Head with the front margin feebly emarginate and crenulatc, 
feebly elevated in the middle, the- anterior angles broadly 
rounded; front without median raised line, the "'hole of the 
spa.ce between the eyes furnished "rith long~r and shorter 
'rugre placed rather close together, the front '\lith clORe, elongate 
tubercles, coriaceous; neok with a fine retifornl ground-scuill. 
ture. Penultima.te joints of antennre as long as hroad. Tbo~&x 
transverse, the sides straight and converging slightly to bohtnd 
the middle, from there more retracted in a. straight linc to the 
obtuse and very, slightly explanate posterior angles, lateral 
impression feeble.; along the middle smooth, tll(~ rest of the-
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surface with rather close, elonga.te tubercles, whioh are large! 
and closer towards the sides. Elyt.ra a, little longer than the 
thorax, superficially and moderately closely punctured, coria~ 
ceous. Abdomen moderately closely, asperately punctured. 
coriaceons, with long, coarse, yellow pubescence. The sculpture 
of the thorax is similar to that of O. rugifrons Kr., but less 
close. 

Upper Renging, alt. 2150 feet (Abor Expedition, 4. iL1912) 
(Kemp). 

O. parvipennis Bernh.* is a smaller and narrower race (8 to 
9 mm.). I can find no other distinguishing characters. 

Kobo (Abor Expedition, 3. xii. 1911) (Kemp). 

342. Osorius punctipennis. 

0801'iu,8 pUllctipenn';& Fauv.*, Ilev. d'Ent. :xiv, 1890, p. 195. 

Black, moderately shining; front border of head broadly 
·crescentically emarginate, not crenulate. AnteJ?lloo and legs 
reddish. Length 8:m.ril. 

Head with the front border broadly crescentically emar
ginate, not crenulate, throughout the middle "ith a raised line, 
·at the sides with interrupted rugre, between the eyes· closely 
striate. Antennm with the penultimate joints as long as 
broad. Thoraf( slightly transverse, the sides in front scarcely 
rounded, gradually retracted to the rounded posterior angles, 
against 'which there is a superficial impression; along the 
middle smooth, elsewhere rather strongly and rather closely, 
asperately punct~red. Elytra. longer than the thorax, closely, 
moderately coarsely and deeply punctured. Abdomen rather 
closely, asperately punctured, coriaceous. Near O. soolyt~nU8 
Fauv., but larger, the elytra black, the front emarginate, the 
thora:x longer, more strongly and less '" closely punctured, 
-elytra more shining, more strongly. punctured. 

Burma: Carjn Gheen, alt. 1300 to 1400 metres; Carin 
Cheba, 900 to 1100 metres; Carin Asciuii Cheba, 800 to 
1406 metres (L. Foo) . 

.343. Osorius scolytinus. 

Osol·ius scolytinus FHUV.*, Rev. d'Eot. xiv, 1895, p. 195. 

Narrow, pitchy black, moderately shining, the elytra pitchy. 
Antennre and legs reddish. Length 5·5 mm. 

Head with the front margin feebly rounded, even: between 
the eyes closely longitudinally striate, the interstrire interrupted 
on the front, in the middle with a raised line extending to ~he 
anterior ma.rgin. Pe~ultimate joints of the antennre slightly 
transverse. Tlterax slightly transverse, the sides straight and 
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gradually retracted to the obtuse posterior angles, scarcely 
emarginate and scarcely impressed; in the middle smooth, 
the rest of the surface closely, aaperately sculptured, the 
granules more or less elongate. Elytra dist.inctly longer than 
the thorax, closely, finely, rather deeply punctured. Abdomen 
closely, asperately punctured, coriaceoUB. The whole ill8ect 
with a rather olose, long yellow pubescence. Longer than O. 
ruftpes Motsch., the front with a median raised line, the thorax 
longer, much more closely and asperately punctured; elytra 
longer, more deeply and closely punctur~d; abdomen more 
punctured. 

Burma: Carin Gheeu, alt. 1300 t.o 1400 metres 
(L. Fea) .. 

844. "OsoriuB monticola. 

OaDl'ius 'I1Jonticola Cam , Tl'al1~. Ent. Soc. I~oDd. 1914, p. 527. 

Black or pitchy, shining, thora.x transverse, closely' and 
rather coarsely punctured; elytra distinct.ly but less closel)" 
punctured. Antennre and legs reddish·teRt,aceou~. Lellf(th 
5·5mm. . 

Of the size and superficial appearance of O. nilgirienJlis 1":1-u\"., 
the head is, however, broader, the thorax shorter and broad~r, 
with'much closer punct\lration, and the el~1"ra 8r~ Inore closely 
punctured. " 

Head nearly as broad as the thorax, eIllargil1at~ anteriorl~~, 
but not crenuIate, strigose, except the vertex, ""hich is smooth 
and shining, and the sides of the front, Wl1ich are;a sparingly 
punctUred; puHescence scanty, yellowish. Ant<..an.rue with 
elongate 1st joint, 2nd much shorter, 3rd shorter than 2nd, 
~th to 10th 'moniliform. Thorax transverse, as broad as th(1! 
elytra, widest at the anterior angles, na.rrowed in a slightl~" 
curved line to the base, without perceptible sinuation bt: .. fore 
the posterior angles, which are pretty distinctl)' inlpressPd.; 
olosely punotured, disc with smooth central lint', spa.ringly 
pubescent. Elytra a little longer than broad, ra.ther closely 
but superficially punctured. Abdomen coriaceous, sparingly 
punctured a.t the sides, pubescence yellow, long, SCRntr, 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). 

345. Osoriu8 birmanus, sp. D. 

Differs from O. monticola Cam. in the small size (3·5 rum.), 
shorter, yellow antennlB and much more closely punctured 
abdomen. In build .and sculpture it is in other respeots 
similar. At once distiriguished from all the Indian spl'cies by 
its small size. 

Burma.: Tenasserim; Tavoy. 
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346. Osorius ruftpes. 
Osol·ius "ujipes lIotsch., Bull. Mosc. xxx, 1857, iv. p. 508. 
Oso,.iu~ co,npacfus Wn.1k.*, .Ann. ~Jag. Nat. Rist. 1859, p. 52. 
Osorius sY"iacllS Fauv., Ann. ~oc. EDt. !4'r. (5) v, 1875, 13ull. 

}l. viii; Faun. Gallo-Rhon. iii, Cnt. Syst. 18i5, p. xiii; Bull. 
Soc. Linn. Norm. (3) ii, 1877-78, p. 160. 

Black, shining, the elytra pitchy, obscurely reddish about 
the suture. Frontal margin scarcely emarginate, even. 
Antennre and legs yellowish-red. Length 4'5 mm. 

Head with the front margin practically truncate, even; 
between the eyes and on the front finely longitudinally striate 

.. almost up to the anterior border, the strim less distinct in 
front, the interstrire coriaceous. Antennre with the penulti
mate joints a little transverse. Thorax transverse, the sides a 
little rounded at the anterior angles, then almost straight and 
gradually retracted to a little before the rounded posterior 
angles, where they are very slightly emarginate and slightly 
impressed; along the middle smooth, the rest of the surface 
moderately finely and moderately closely punctured. Elytra 
a little longer than the thorax, rather finely, superficially, 
moderately closely punctured. Abdomen finely, moderately 
closely, asperat.ely punctured, coriaceou8, with coarse yellow 
pubescence. 

Ceylon: Dikoya. Nilgiri Hills. Dehra Dun. Also in 
Sumatra, Mauritius, Reunion, Egypt. 

a 47. Osorius punctulatus. 

Oso"itts pUllctltlatus Motsch., Bull. Mosc. xxx, 1857, iv, p. 598. 

Very near O. rujipe8, Motsch., but differs in the narrower 
build, the sides of the thorax more ·rounded and less retmcted 
to the base, finer and more obsolete striation of the head, 
much finer and denser puncturation of the thorax, finer and 
much closer puncturation of the elytra, and rather ,closet 
puncturation of the abdomen. The front margin of the 
head is slightly, broadly emarginate. 

" Ind. or." 

.348. Osorius madurensis. 
OsoriflS 'Jnadflt·ensis, Schub., D. E. Z. 191], p. 15. 

Elongate, black, moderately shining; head strongly strigose 
between the eyes, the antennal tubercles smooth; clypeus 
sparingly, not very distinctly punctured, thorax strongly, not 
very closely punctured, with median smooth line, elytra rather 
longer than the thorax, irregularly, sparingly pUnctured. 
Length 4-75 to 5 IDm. 

Near O. 'f'U,ftpeB, Motsch.; difleis in the sculpture of the head, 
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the strong puncturation of the thorax, and llluch more slightly 
punctured elytra. The antennm are rather long and stout, 
extending to the base of the thorax, thickened, t.he penultimate 
joints sub equal , globose, rather thickly covered with yellow 
pubescence. The head between the eyes strongly a.nd rather 
closely striate, in the strim with a few scattered punctureH, 
only the antenna.! tubercles and a small strip at t.he base of 
the head smooth, the clypeus with the continuation of the 
strim and some large indistinct punctures. 'rhorax a little 
broa.der than the head, almost broader than long, a litt.le 
narrowed behind, moderately closely but very coarsely and 
deeply punctured, along the middle with a 8oJuewhat. raised, 
rather broad and smooth spn.ce, before t.he rounded posterior 
angles with an impression, finely bordered. Elytra sca.rcely 
narrower, distinctly longer than the thorax, sparingly and 
slightly, towards the sides more st.rongly punctured, with 
scattered, erect, short hairs. Abdomen rather parallel, 
slightly widened behind, at the sides sparingly and rather 
finely punctured. The legs pitch-brown, with lighter kneeg 
and reddish tibim and tarsi. The tibire with long yellow hairH. 

Shembaganur, Madura (ex Schubert). . 

3~9. Osorius nilgiriensis. 
Osorill8 nilgiriellsis Fauv .• , ll.ev. d'J~Ilt. xxii, 1003, p. 152. 
Oll0l1US annalldalei Bernb .• , l~nt. Blatt. vii, 1911, p. 06. 

Shining, black, the elytra dark castaneous. Antcnnro 
reddish. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 5·5 to 6'0 lnm. 

Near o. rufipes, Motsch., but larger, the antennm longer and 
thicker, the front distinctly ema.rgina.te, thorax more Ilarro,\\·cd 
at the base, elytra, more 8paringly punctured. Head cres
centica.lly emarginate in front, not crenulate, in the middle 
of the front finely and irregularly wrinkled, at the sides with a, 
few fine asperate punctures, bet"reen the eyes closely and 
regularly striate, the strim evanescent amongst the ,,·rinklt'K 
of the fro~t, the antenna.l tubercles and 8. transverse' space 
at the base of the head smooth and shining, the llecli: ""ith a 
fine ground-sculpture. Antennm with the penultimate joints 
as long as broa.d. Thorax slightly transverse, the sides almost 
straight and gradually retracted, only slightly ema.rginatc 
before the rounded posterior angles a~d slightly ilnprc8sed; 
along the middle smooth, the rest of the surface nloderately 
closely, moderately finely, subasperately punctured. Elytra 
narrower and a little longer than the thorax, with rather large, 
superficia.l, sparing punctures. Abdomen sparingly, aspora.tely 
and finely punctured, yellow pubescent. 

Nilgiri Hills, CJonoor. Shembaganur, Madura. W Bengal: 
Paresna.th (A'II/l'uJwle). 
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350. Osorius indicus. 

Osorius 'i'Jl(lt"cu,s Oant., Trnns. Ent. So{'. Lond. 1914. p .. 628. 

Similar in size, build and colour to O. nilgiriensis Fauv., and 
only differing in the following respects: the strire of the h~d 
are a little broader and the interstrim less pronounced, the· 
declivous front more coriaceous; the puncturation of the 
thorax is distinctly coarser, and a weak ground-sculpture is 
present. 

Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). 

Genus lVlIMOGONUS Fauv . 

. Z~lil1togonus Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xxii, 1903, p. 261. 

Near Osorius Latr., but with the last, joint of the maxillary 
palpi strongly conical, more than twice af long as the preceding,. 
which is very short, mentum fiat, sub orbiculate ; ·antennre 
scarcely geniculate, the 1st joint. vsry short, the 3rd scarcely 
longer, scarcely clavate'; legs slender, the tibire scarcely 
dila.ted externally; not dentate, spinose, tarsi very 'short, with 
the last joint gr~dually dilated towards the apex (ex Fauvel). 

Holotrochus Gr. has the last joint of the tarsi similarly 
dilated, but the species of this genus are practically glabrous, 
whereas in M imogonus the w:ho1e body is covered with a long: 
and coarse yellow pubescence as in Osorius. It is~ found in 
rotten tree-trunks and also in tobacco. 

]{ey to the Species. 
1. Elytra red, often iufu~cate behind. 

Elytrll. pitchy, closely and deeply punctural 
2. Elytra superficially punctured. • ••• 

Elytra strongly punctured .. 

351. M:imogonus fumator. 

and"eu:eai, sp. n., p. :305. 
fU)1UltOJ' ~'au¥., p 304. 
'·t~fipe1"t.hi8 Motsch., 

[p.305. 

Oso'ri'lts fU'Jnato,' Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. 'viii, 1889, p. 246; xxii, i908 t 

p. 261; Bernh., W. Z. B. lx, 1910, po' 310. 
Osorius.fa'llveli Cam., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xii, 1918, p. 326. 

Black, shining; elytra red, a, little infuse ate behind; antenwe, 
legs, and posterior margins of the abdominal segments narrowly 
reddish-testaceous. Head, thora.x, and elytra moderately 
coarsely, but not very olosely punctured. Abdomen with 
sparse superficial puncturation. Length 2'3 to 3 mm. 

Head na,lTower than the thorax, truncate in front; with 
scattered umbilicate puncturation and- coriaceouB ground
sculpture, without a smooth central line. Antennre with 
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4th ~o. 10th joints transverse, graduall~r increasing in 
breadth; mouth-parts yellow. Thorax a little broader than 
the elytra, a little broader t.han long; sides almost parallel 
for four-fifths of their length, then suddenly contracted to 
tile nearly rectangular posterior angles, "rith a deep rounded 
fovea in front of the latter, and with rather large, scattered, 
'superficial, umbilicate puncturation, and with a smooth 
()entra.l line; ground-sculpture dist.inct, coriaceous; pubes
cence rather long, coarse, and sparing. Elytr& a litt.le longer 
than the thorax, as long as broad, with puncturation, ground
soulpture, and pubescence similar to that of the thorax. 
Abdomen with very sparing and still more superficial punctu
ation, and siInilar ground-sculpture to the elytra; pubes
cence long, coarse, and sparing. 

"Dehra Dun. Also in Sumatra, Federat.ed l\{alav States. 
New Caledonia, M~dagascar, and the West Indies. .. 

352. Mimogonus andrewesi, sp. 11. 

Shining, black, the e~ytra pit.chy, the posterior margins of 
the abdomin~l segments narrowly rufescent. Antennre yellow. 
Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 2·4 mm. 

Distinguished by the obscurely coloured and deeply' PUD('

tured elytra. Head with a superficial, rather close umbilicate 
pnncturation, closer than in furnator, ground-sculptw"e feebl(,. 
Penultimate joints of antennre rather strongly transverse. 
Thorax less abruptly stra~gulate than infumator, with a Rimilar 
but rather closer puncturation and ground-sculpture. Elyt.ra 
much more closely and deeply punctured than in jumatqr. 
Abdomen very similarly punctured to j'umator, and ,,"it h siJnilar 
pubescence throughout. 

Nilgiri Hills (Andrewes). 

353. Mimogonus rufipennis. 

Osorius 111iftpenni8 l\lotsch., Bull. Mosc. xxx, 180;, i ,", p. 50~. 

Build of OsoriU8 punctulatus Motsch. but smaller. Black; 
mouth, antemue, legs, and elytra red; anterior borders of tJlt' 
thorax and abdominal segments of the same colour but deeper. 
Above clothed with yellow, sparse hairs. PUDcturatioll of 
head feeble, that of the thorax very strong, in the middl{' ,,·jth 
a, smooth space, that of the elytra similar, the abdomen 
more finely punctured. Thorax as broad as long, impressed 
on each side at the posterior angles and brusquely' cont.racted 
a.nd cordiform, the side-margins straight, ant~rior angles 
obtuse. 

"Ind. or. " (ex M otackoulaky). 
VOT~. 1. x 
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Genus PARAGONUS :Fau\'. 

l')ar(l!IOllrl.~ l~auv., Rev. d'l~nt. xh·, ]895, p. 197 

~Small, short, convex, rough, pubescent species. Head 
-small, eyes rather prominent. Labrum transverse: truncate. 
Mandibles short, stout, toothed, the apex curved. Maxillary 
palpi stout, short, 4-jointed, the 1st joint broad, 2nd short, 
transverse, 3rd obconical, 4th very narrow, subulate. Mentum 
large, truncate apically. Antennre scarcely geniculate. Thorax 
short, strongly constricted at the base. ~cutellum rather 
large, subtriangular. Elytra short, truncate. Abdomen as 
in Osorius, not margined, subcylindrical. Legs slender, all 
the coxm close together, scarcely contiguous. Mesosternum 
l{eeled, tibire scarcely angularly dilated nor spinose, more or 
less setose, tarsi 5-jointed, the 1st joint minute, scarcely 
visible' (ex Fauvel). 

The genus is so far only known from the Oriental region. 
The species are found in decaying wood and often in 
debris. 

354. Paragonus birmanus. 

Paragonu8 birmanu8 I·'a.uv.*, Rev. d'Eut. xi\~, 1895, p. 197. 

Black, scarcely shining. Antennm ferruginous. Legs 
reddish-testaceous. Length 3'3 to 3-75 mm. 

Head narrower than the thorax, convex, rounded in front, 
not constricted behind, temples short, closely and rather 
coarsely punctured; eyes rather prominent. Antennm with 
the 3i'd joint a little longer than the. 2nd, 4th to 8th oval, 9th 
and 10th slightly transverse. Thorax transverse (6t: 4), the 
sides from the anterior angles to behind t.he middle straight 
and slightly diverging, then obtusely angulate and strongly 
retracted in a straight line to the rounded base, finely crenulate, 
adjacent to the contracted part with a rather large, deep, 
shining fovea, closely and rather "more coarsely punctured than 
the head. Elytra a little longer ~han the thorax, transverse, 
the sculpture as on the· thorax but somewhat· rugulose" 
Abdomen thick, convex, narrowed at apex, closely, more 
finely; punctured t~If> t~e fore-parts, rather coarsely and 
moder~tely closely p~b_eSltent. 

Burma: Carin CheDa,' alt. 900 to 1100 metres, i. 89; 
Carin Asciuii Gheeu, alt. 1400 to 1500 metres (Lit 
Fea). 
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Genus lIOLOTROCHUS El·. 

Holott'ocAu8 El'., Gen. Spec. Staph. 1889-40, p. 707; Lac., (jen. 
001. ii, 1854, p. 113; ar., Natul'g. IUA. ])eutsch. ii, lHOti-f)H, 
p. 807; Fauv., Not. Ent. v, 1867, p. 46; Sharp, Ti'. Ent. Soc. 
Loud. 1876, p. 387; B. C.-A. i, 2, 1882-87 (1887). p. 682, 

Cylindrioa.l or ~bcylindrical shining species with at least 
:fihs- foreparts glabrous, and edentate tibia3. Head scarcely 
oonstricted behind, the eyes moderate, scarcely prominent. 
tabrum 'Strongly transverse, truncate in front, the anterior 
angles with a. small ciliated membrane, the anterior border 
with some long setre. Mandibles short and stout, eaoh with 
two teeth. Outer lobe of maxilla corneous, narrow, the apex 
oiliate; inner lobe narrow, corneous, the ap'ex with two strong 
teeth, posteriorly ciliate. Maxillary palpi stout, the 1st joint 
minute, 2nd very short, obconical, the 3rd transverse, the 4th 
elongate, oval, the apex pointed. Labium about as long as 
broad, or transverse, the sides and apex rounded. Tongue 
corneous, transverse. Labial palpi 3-jointed, t.he 1st joint 
elongate, dilated towards the apex, the 2nd &8 long as broad, 
the 3rd elonga.te, three times as long as broad, the apex 
truncate. Paraglossre scarcely visible. Prosternum short, its 
process point~d. Epimeron triangular, separated by a. suture 
from the pro notal epipleura, the anterior coxm ('xserted. 
Mesosternum with a, transverse ridge separating off an anterior 
part or '" collar," its process pointed, carinate, and mee~ing the 
metasternal process, the coxm narrowly sepa.rated. Meta.· 
sternum scarcely emarginate behind for the coxm. Abdomen 
oylindrical, keeled below at the base, immarginate above. 
Soutellum small. Elytra with a sutural stria. Femora rather 
stout; anterior and middle tibire '\\ith 8, few small spines, the 
posterior unarmed. Tarsi short, 5-jointed, the first four joints 
.. ery short, the 5th longer than all the preceding together. 

The species are found in decaying tree-trunks t.hroughout 
bhe tropics. 

Ke!J to t'u~ Spuu,. 
Lsrger (4'5 lnul.). Elytl'(l, sel'intely IHlne- rp. S07. 

tnl'ed. • .. . . • • ••. . • • • a"MIle/all'; Bern) •. , 
Spjallel' (2 Jum.). E1rt1'8 extremely finely, 

irregulal'ly punctured c/",lteJ.itJci, 8p. n., p. 308. 

355. Holotrochua.annandalei. 

1/olotrocltu8 (lnnandalei Bernh., Ent. 131itt. vii, 1911, p. !jO. 

Shining, pitchy-black, antewue, palpi, and legs ferruginous ; 
head finely and les8 closely, thorax more strongly and closely 
punctured, trans:verse; elytra rather strong1y and rather 

x2 
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closely punctate-striate; abdomen more finely, rather closely 
punctured. Length 4·5 mm. 

Differs from H. min'lt8Culus Fauv. in the obviously broader 
and more robust build, being about half as large again; the 
colour is lighter, the elytra more reddish, the head is scarcel~ 
more strongly, but more closely punctured, the thorax more 
finely and closely; the thorax is much shorter. Elytra. more 
strongly and much more thickly, more seriately punctured. 
Abdomen much more strongly, distinctly and thickly punctured. 

Travancore: Kulattupuzha, W Ghats, 19. xi. 08 (Annandale) 
(ex Bernhauer). 

356. Holotrochus chatterjeei, ap. D. 

Shining black, the apex of the abdomen ferruginous, ex .. 
tremely finely punctured. Antemu~ and legs ferruginous. 
Length 2mm. 

Head extremely finely, sparingly punctured, obscurely 
coriaceous. Antennre with the 4th joint as long as broad, the 
5th to 10th transverse, the penultimate twice as broad as long. 
Thorax transverse (4, : 3), rounded and widest at the middle, 
from thence equally retracted in a straight line in front and 
behind, the surface without impressions, the sculpture as on 
the head. Elytra one-third longer than, but as broad as, the 
thorax, a little broader than long, yet more finely and not 
very closely punctured. Abdomen a little more distinctly 
but sparingly punctured, feebly coriaceous. 

Dehra Dun: Golattappar. Bred from Odina wodier (N O. 
Ohatterjee) . 

Subfamily III. OXYPORIN.lE. 

This subfamily contains a single genus, Oxyporus F., and 
consists of rather large and robust species. The head is large 
and prominent, scarcely constricted behind, the neck thick. 
Mandibles prominent. Eyes rather small, temples long. 
Antennre inserted under the margin of the head in front of 
the eye; clypeus short, separated by a fine transverse line 
from the front. Gular sutures distinct, parallel, the gular 
plate long. Labrum rather large, slightly transverse, chitinous, 
the anterior border narrowly membranous, broadly rect
angularly emarginate, closely ciliate. Mentum broad behind, 
considerably narrowed in front, the sides emarginate, keeled in 
the middle below, in front produced on each side into a short 
broad lobe with rounded apex. Labium elongate, well 
develo;oed" chitinous; tongue very short, t.ransverse, broadly 
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feebly ema.rginate in front, ciliate; paraglossre well developed, 
elongate, pointed, extending beyond the tongue, densely 
ciliate. Labial palpi 3-jointed, the 1st joint short., curved, 
the 2nd elonga~e, a little thickened towards the apex, the 
Srd very large, transverse, triangular, inserted at the inner 
border of the 2nd at the apex. Inner lobe of maxilla. pointed, 
triangular, densely ciliated; outer lobe extending beyond the 
inner, wider at the truncate apex, which is densely ciliated. 
Maxillary palpi with the 1st joint short, 2nd elongate, a little 
thiokened towards the apex, 3rd shorter, a little thickened 
towards the ape:x;, the 4th about as long as the preceding, the 
.apex rounded and a little narro,ved. l\tIandibles v~ry long, 
rather slender, pointed, the left with a tooth on t.he under 
surface about the middle, which is not visible from above. 
Prosternum. short and broad, its process slender, extending 
about half the length of the coxoo, these prominent. Epipleura 
D&1TOW; epimera triangular, separated from the epipleura. by 
"suture. Mesosternum very short and broad, transversely 
sulca.te, without process. Metasternum large, extending as a. 
broad process between the middle coxm to the mesosternum, 
its posterior margin on each side slightly emarginate, ill tho 
middle angula,te; middle coxm widely separated. )[ct&· 
thoracic episterna narrowed behind; the epimcra "iclened 
behind and extending a little beyond the episterna. Scutellum 
small. Abdomen not keeled below at the base. Legs rather 
slender, tibim setose. Tarsi 5-jointed, the 1st joint tdlorter 
than the 2nd, this elongate, 3rd and 4th short, subequal, 5th 
elonga.te; claws simple. 

The genus is found in fungus, ,""here it pre.ys on dipterous 
larvm. It is distributed throughout the \vorld except Australia, 
New Guinea, Tropical Africa, and South America. 

K,;y to tlte Specie8 of Oxyporll~. 
1. Thol'.LX \vith two trnus,"el';;e tutlci, olle 

behind the· antel'iol' bOl'del', I he other 
u. 1 i ttle btfol"e the middle. • 

Thol'ax with a single transverse snlcUl~ 
before tbe Iniddle or without sulcus . 

.2. I-Ie~d entirely l'ed; elytro. with It large 
tl'lR.ngular blnele spot occupying th~ 
postel'O-extel"nal region fl"01U tJll~ apex 
of the 8utul'e to the postel'ior hnlf uf thu 
l'eflexed margin. .. ... . 

l1eOO red, with trallS\"el'Se blne}, fn.scia 
along the anterior mnl'gin; elytrlt with 1\ 

round black spot at the postero-(~xternal 
BngleR I • • • • • • • • • •• 

a Thorax with single trllns,~ersc suJcus 
Thorax withQut sulcus 

, 
2. 

bir'lIa'UlI, sp. u. l" 311. 

[p.3l0. 
b',ClJl'ha/"8 }(n u v., 

4. 
9. 
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4. Blac), species, the elvtl'o. with nal"roW 
oblique yelhnv stl"enk neaf the postel"O- [p.811. 

8tignloticlI.8, 8p. n., ·...external angles . . . . . 0 • 

Species in gruat part red or l"eddish-yellow 
5. 'l'horax entirely black • 

Thorax entirely 01' in part red ., . 

O. 
6. ,.. , . 

6. First three abdominal segnlents entirely 
red; elytrn more coarsely and oJosely (p. 311. 
punctured 0" • apicata, llOV. 11001:, 

First t,,"o abdominal seO'mellts }'eddisb
~'ellow, occasionally slightly infuscate in 
the llliddle; elvtl'a. D101'e fineh', less [Cam., p. 312. 
closely pUllctured ,,'. ~... .jla,pico,",,;s var. nigriCOl" 

7 _ Thorax entirely red. . jlavico1'ni~ Scbnb., 
Tborax in part blac], . . 8. [po 312, 

8. Elytra reddish-yello\\', with large tri
angular bloclr spot extending from the 
apex of the suture ~o the J;lo~terior half 
of the reflexed Innl'f!'lJ1 • 0 0 0 • • " cepllalote8, sp. D., p. 813. 

Elytl'a blac}r, nt the base wit11 large trans-
verse yellow ~pot not reaching the suture t~al'iegatU8, sp. n., p. 31,p. 

90 Thorax red ,vith bJac]{ mal'king8. Abdo-
men with the first two sesrnlents reddisb-
yellow, the rest bIae), 0 ~. • •• 0 0 • stiU'lla Fuuv., p. 313. 

Thorax blnc]r. Abdomen blaele, the )t\tel'al 
margins of the first thl'P(~ segments 
yellow ... . 10. 

10~ Antennre enth'ely testaceOU8; thorax 
strongly trans,rel'se, traJlezoidal doAl'1-tyi, sp. no, p_ 314. 

Anteullre bIacl(, the base te~t8ceoU8; 1.p. 814. 
thorax scarcely tl'an8Verse '1lffP:'-cO'l"niB, sp_ n., 

357. Oxyporus bucepbalus. 

O:I,'!I}JQru~ hltcepllalu.~ Fnu\·o*, Ilev. d'j·;llt. xiv, 1895, p. 204. 

Shining, red, the mandibles, the front to the posterior margin 
of the e~yes, a rounded spot at the postero-external angles 
of the elytra, the 4th segment of the abdomen (except the 
sides and adjacent area of the base), the whole of the 5th, 
and the base anp. sides of the 6th segment blaok. AntenWB 
and legs testaceouso Length 11 to 12 mm. 

Head large, transverse, widest behind at the rounded 
posterior angles, temples about as long as the eyes, in front 
impressed on each side, practically imp unc tate 0 Anten.zue 
short, the Srd joint a little longer than the 2nd, 4th and 5th 
about as long as broad, 6th to 10th strongly transverse and 
compressed. Thorax transverse, a good deal narrower than 
the head, the sides rounded, more retracted behind, immediate)y 
behind the anterior border with a narrow, straight, transverse 
sulcus, across the middle with Sa broader sinuate sulcus, both 
extending to the side-margins, on either side of the m.i(ldle 
before the bue with a short longitudinal -sulcus, the ""hole 
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surface almost impunotate'. Elytra a little longer than th(ll 
thorax, as broad as the head, middle of the ditc impressed 
and with numerous punctures, the outer ones more or less 
biseri.te. Abdomen abnost impunctate. 

Burma: Carin Cheba, alt. 900 to 1100 metrE's, vi., xii. 88 
(L. Fea,). 

858. Oxyporus, bit-manus, sp. 11_ 

Head and thorax shining red, elyt.!'a reddish-yello,,·, the 
postero .. external region from the apex of the suture to the 
posterior half of tne reflexed margin black. Abdomen bla.ck, 
the first two segments entirely, the sides of the 3rd and apex 
of the last reddish-yellow. ~fandible8 f~rruginou8-~. 
Antennm testaceous, darker along the middle. ('JOXte and 
legs entirely testaceous. Length 7·3 mm. 
V~ry similar in build to O. apicata Cam., but the thorax 

more retracted behind and with & narrow transverse sulcus 
behind the anterior ma.rgin; the elytra ar~ l~ss coarsely 
punctured. 

Burma: Ruby Mines. 

a59. OXYP01·US stigmaticus, sp. II. 

Shining, black, the elytra near the postero-external angles 
with a, narro,v oblique yellow streak. Mandibles and palpi 
black. Antennre bla.ck, the first four joints more or less 
testaceous. Coxm black, fenlora yellow, the base and apex black, 
tibire black, tarsi more or less testa.ceOUR. Length 7 -5 mm. 

At Qnce distinguished from all the Indian species by' tho' 
colour. In build very similar to o. apicata, but thp head a 
little shorter. The thoruris "ithout trace of anterior sulcus, 
but the ante-medial one is well ma.rked whilst the longitudinal 
pre .. ba.sal ones are entirely absent; the elytra have two 
distinct rows of close and ra.ther small punctures and 0. few 
irregular ones; nearer the suture. 

Burma.: Ruby Mines. 

360. Oxyporus 'apicata, no\'. nOll'. (1-1ut.o Ill. tig. a.) 

O:qIPoI'UB apiqalis CaUl., 'frans. Eut. Soc. I"olld. 1U 14, )1. Ii!» 
(prrooc.). 

Bl&clt, shining, elytra red anteriorly; abdomen ""ith first 
three visible segments, the extreme sides of the fourth, ana the 
apex of the 1&st red. Antennm, palpi, femora (except the 
extreme basal, Btnd tarsi testaoeous, the tibire and extreme 
base of the femora btsok. Length 7 to, 10 mm. 

Head large tha.n- the thor8.x, scaroely dilated behind the 
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eyes, black, shining, impressed on t.he front and with 8. single 
puncture near posterior margin of each eye, otherwise impunc
tate; clypeus testaceous, mandibles black. Antennm with 
2nd to 4th joints a little longer than broad, the subsequent 
gradually strongly transverse. Thorax scarcel:y broader than 
long, broadest just before the Iniddle, narrowed posteriorly 
in a straight line; disc with a longitudinal inlpression 
on either side of the middle line posteriorly and a transverse 
impression across the middle from side to side. Prosternum 
black, rest of pectus red. Scutellum impunctate, reddish. 
Elytra scarcely broader than long, more than the posterior 
third black and the suture narrowly black almost to the 
scutellum, the colours are not sharply defined from each other. 
Puncturation coarse and scattered. Abdomen with the first 
three visible segments red, 4th black, ,vith the lateral 
margins and a small triangular adjacent area at the base red; 
5th entirely black, 6th black with apex testaceous. 

Burma: Ruby Mines (Brit. MU8. Coll.). 

361. Oxyporus fiavicornis. 

O.qJP(J)'IlS jialJic:ol'llis Schub" D. E. Z. ] 908, p. ()23. 
O,t'!ltJ(JI'IlS jlal",'coruis var. ui!lricepf~ Cnll1., Trans. ]~!lt. Soc. J-Jond. 

1924, p. 1 'tS. 
O,rlIPorlls.jlflrir·ornis ,-nr. 11laculllltl.~, noy. 

Shining, red; the mandibles and front margin ot t.he head 
narrowly black; scutellum black; elytra reddish-yellow, the 
posterior margin and the postero-external angles broadly 
black; meso- and metasternum black; abdomen with t.he first 
two (visible) segments reddish-yellow, the 3rd and 4th (except 
at the sides) black, 5th entirely black, 6th black, the posterior 
margin narrowly yellow; anal styl~s yello,,". Antennre and legs 
yellow, the tibire and coxre blackish. Length 9·5 to 11 mm. 

Var. nig1·iceps. Head and thorax entirely black; 2nd 
{visible) dorsal segment a little infuscate in the middle. 

Var. ma,culatus. Head and thorax more or less spotted 
with black. Between the type-form and the varieties every 
grade of replacement of red by blac~ is found. 

Head large, slightly widened behind the eyes and gradually 
narrowed to the base; in front with a triangular impression, 
sparingly, scarcely perceptibly punctured. Antennre with 
the penultimate joints three times as broad as long. Thorax 
a good deal nari ower than the ~ead, about as long as broad, 
with a transverse sulcus across the middle and a short longitu
dinal sulcus on each side before the base. Elytra much broader 
than the thorax, more or less serially punctured on the disc. 
Abdomen almost impunctate. 

Simla Hills: Theog; Narkanda., alt. 7600 to 9200 fect. 
Almora: Kali Yalley~ alt. 9000 feet.1! 



862. OxyporuB cephalotes, 8 p. n. 

Shining, head yellowish-red, not or scarcely infuHcatc along 
the anterior border and on the vertex; thorax yellowish-red, 
with a. transverse black fascia (not extending to the anterior 
angles) from the anterior border to the median sulcus, posterior 
m.a.rgin with a narrower black fa.scia, its anterior border emar· 
ginat~ in the middle; elytra yellow, with a, black tri&nguJar 
mark extending from the apex of the suture to the 111iddle 
~ the r~flexed margin; abdomen black, the first t\\PO spglnents 
entirely, the sides of the 3rd, posterior Inargin of the 5th, 
and whole of the 6th reddish-yellow. 1\fandibles black. 
Antennm, palpi, and legs entirely testaceOU8. Length 7·5 
to. II mm. 

Head large, sutlorbicular, truncate in front, hroader than the 
thora.x. Thorax with transverse sulcus just before the middle, 
the longitudinal pre-basal sulci feeble. Elytra with t,,-o rows 
of rather fine, close punctures and some larger scattered ones 
nearer the suture. 

Burma: Ruby Mines. 

363. Oxyporus variegatus, 8p. ll. 

Head reddish-yellow, with large V-shaped blat,k spot on tho 
vertex. Thorax black, with a transverse reddish-yello,,' fascia 
across the middle, narrow in the centre and dilated externally. 
Elytra. black, with la.rge tra.nsverse reddish.yello,,~ basal spot 
extending from the shoulder but not reaching the suture. 
Abdomen black, the first two segments, the sides of the 3rd, 
posterior margin of the 5th, and whole of the 6t.h reddish· 
yellow. Mandibles black. Antennm a.nd palpi testaceOUB. 
Legs testaceous, the apieal half of the tibim black. Length 
7 mm. 

Head suborbicula.r, truncate in front. Thorax \lith trans
verse sulcus just before the middle, the longitudinal pre-basal 
sulci feeble. Elytra with two rows of rath.er fine punctures 
and with a. few scattered ones nearer the suture. 

Burma: Ruby Mines. 

364. Oxyporus stigma. 

O,t:'IPOI'''S 8tiUI1~a FallV. -, ltc\'. d' J~U .ih·, 18U5, p_ !!O:J. 

Shining; hea.d. black, thorax red in front, with a triangular 
blaok mark with the apex at the middle, on each side with 
.. nother extending from the anterior angles to behind the 
middle; elytra red, the postero-external angles blaok i. 
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abdomen with the first two visible segments r~ddish-yellow,. 
the 3rd black, With the sides and apex narro\",ly yellow, 4th 
and 5th entirely black, 6th yellow, with the sides black. 
Antennre with the first three joints testaceous, the following 
brown, yellowish externall~r. Legs reddish-yello,,·. Length 
9 mm. 

Near O. rufu.s L., but \\ith larger eyes, narrower thorax, 
longer and more slender antennm and different coloration. 
Head large, transverse, ,vider than the thorax, the post-ocular 
region as long as the eye; in front with an impression on each 
side; scarcely· perceptibly punctured. Antennre with the 
5th to 10th joints strongly transverse. Thorax about as broad 
as long, the sides gently rounded in front, more retracted 
behind, convex, lightly impressed at the sides, scarcely 
punctured. Elytra about as long as the thorax, slightly 
transverse, uneven, the middle of the disc impressed and with 
two rows of punctures, the outer abbreviated behind. 
Abdomen practically impunctate. · 

Burma: Carin Cheba, alt. 900 to 1100 metres, vi., xii. 88 
(L. Fea). 

365. Oxyporus dohertyi, sp. D. 

Head and thorax black, shining, the anterior margin of the 
latter obscurely pitchy. Elytra reddish-yellow', the postero
external angles and posterior half Qf the reflexed margin 
black. Ab.domen black, the lateral margins of the first three 
segments yellow. Mandibles black ... Antennre, palpi, and 'legs 
reddish-testaceous. Length 7·75 mm. 

ReadilJr recognised by the colour and the absence of sulci 
on the thorax, which is more trapezoidal in shape than the other 
species. The two rows of punctures on the elytra are abbre
viated and the space near the Buture almost impunctate. 

Burma: Ruby Mines. 

360. Oxyporus nigricornis, sp. ll. 

Colour of O. dohertyi, but at once distiIlguished from it by 
the colour of the antennlB; these have the 1st joint testaceoust 

the 2nd to 4th pitchy-testaceous, the I'est black except for 
the extreme lateral margins of the joints and the apex of the 
11th which are testaceous.. The build is likewise less robust, 
the head smaller, the thorax scarcely transverse, not ~rape
zoidal, the sides rounded. The palpiaredark. Length6·5mm •. 

B1llDl.8r: Ruby Mines. 
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Subfamily IV. MEGALOPINlE. 
Mega/(Jp;1ItlJ Shal'p, B. O.-.A, i, 2, 18~2-8'j (IS8U) p. (jUd. 
O~telini, Subtl'ibu8' Mf'!/alopini El'., Gen. HIlec. Staph. 1839-40, 

p.750. 
O.1.'1IUUdes, Sous-tl'ibn i. lJlcualopidelf Lac., (ieD. CuI. ii, 1860, 
.Pl 110. 
MAgalol'ide8 Motsch., Bull. ~Josc. xxx, 1867, ii, I>. oOU. 
OJ.'lIte1,ni, Group i. Mega/opfll I~ec. & HOMl, e1M8. Col. N. A Iller. 

1888, p. 102. 

This subfamily is represented only by a single gep.us.· 

Genus .EGALOP~IDIA Leng. 

Megalopsidia Leng, JI. N. Yol'li EDt. Soc. xx,oi, 191~, 1" 204. 
Megalops Er., Gen. Spec. Staph. 1889-40, )l. 701; Lac., GeD. 

Col.· .. ii, 1850, p. 111; Hhal'}>, Tran$. Ellt. Soc. Lond. 18iO, 
p. 878; B. C.-A. i, 2, 1882-87 (1880) p. n68 (llrmoc.). ~ 

Subgen. Mega1OlJ8, R. stl'., J~en., Ent. BUitt.. xiii, 1917, p. 100 
(prmt)c.). 

Subgen. StylopotlU8 ]~eu., id. 
" Pe1'oBtylus ~en.,. ide 

The species of this genus have a faoies much resemblill.g the· 
5TBNINlE, the eyes being large and prominent, occupying the 
whole of the side of the head, and the thora.x being narrower 
than the head a.nd elytra; the insects are glabrouH, coarsely 
punctured, the thorax transversely sulcate, the elytra ample, 
uneven, the abdomen with a little oblique stria at the 8i~ of 
the segments (at least in ow· speoies) and practically' impuno
tate,. antennm II-jointed. Clypeus very short, more or less 
separated from the front b:r a sulcus, the anterior angles 
acutely pointed, unarmed, the anterior border truncate. 
Labrum transverse, chitinous, produced on each 8iw.~ into a 
long, pointed, prominent process t, the anterior luargin and the 
inner margin of the process closely ciliate. ~I{\nturn horny, 
,Iubquadra.t.e, a little narrowed towards the front.. Labrum 
horny, longer than broad, l'ounded behind, trwlcatl\ ill front,. 
the sides sc&rcely emarginate. Tonglu~ consisting ,of two 
triangular lobes united by a. short comnlis8nrp at thl' base; 
pa.ra-glossa distinct, ciliated, not extending he-yond th(& tongue. 
La.bial palpi with the 1st joint rather long, the 2nd about as 
long as broad, 3id a little longer than the 1st, oval, a little 
nd.rrowed at the apex, its outer border cur,~ed. Inu(·l' 1obl' of 
maxilla. triangulu, the apex with a, strQng, curvl:ld tooth, the 
inner margin -with num.erOlL,\ slender spineN; outt.~l' lobe 
extending beyond the inner, itR apex founded. spinose. 

t 'l'hes8 have sometimeB beon rofelorc,l tu 0,8 Ie O)1peal Mllino~ ": tllpy haft, 
however, nothing to rio with the C}YIU!us, 
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l\Iaxillar.r pttlpi ,,·ith the 1st joint short, 2nd and 3rd elongate, 
about eq nal in length, the 4th oval, a little longer than the 
3rd. Mandibles exserted, pointed, lightly curved, the right 
with one or t" .. o little teeth on the inner border, the left with 
a similar tooth and another on its under surface not visible 
from above. JAJ.lteml00 II-jointed, the last t.wo joints larger 
than the preceding, forming a club. Pro sternum large, trans
versel~y sulcat,e behind the anterior border, its proc'ess short and 
sharp; epipleura and epimera fused together, the latter with 
pointed apex. lIesosternup1 keeled, its process keeled, extending 
for about t,,·o-thirds the lengt.h of the coxoo, narrowly truncate 
at the apex and meeting the metasternal process, the coxm 
moderately separated. Metasternum large, slightlyemarginate' 
on each side behind; episterna and epimera long and narrow. 
Scutelluln rather large, rounded behind. Abdomen bordered, 
the base belo,v ,vith a lnedian keel. Legs moderate; tibim 
without teeth or spines. Tarsi (in the Indian species) distinctly 
5-jointed, the 1st joint moderately long, the 2nd to 4th gradually 
shorter, the 5th longer than the 1st, about as long as the three 
preceding together; claws slender. 

The genus is distributed throughout the tropics, and frequents 
fungus gro'ving on fallen trees. Only t'\\"o species have so far 
been found in India, and they both belong to the subgenus 
Megalopsidia s. str., in ,yhich the tarsi are distinctly 5-jointed; 
as described above. 

Ke!J tu tlte l'Sp(:cies 0 

Elytra with a longitudinal yellow fascia 
adjacent to the posterior balf of the 
suture; legs testaceous, the a.pex of the 
femora and the tibim infuscate. Head 
less coarsely, DIOl'C closely punctured 0 • 

Elytra without such fascia; legs ellth'ely 
testaceous. Head Inore coarsely, les~ 
closely punctured 

367 Megalopsidia sexdentata. 

[po 316. 
se .. 1:dentaia Cam., 

[PI 317. 
8ubjasczata Champ., 

J..lfe.'1a1opS 8e~1'deJltatlts Cau)., Tl'uue. But. ~oc. l .. ond. 1914, }>. 529. 

Black, shining, elytra partly yellow. 'rhorax viewed from 
above with three distinct teeth on either side. Antenn~ 
ferruginous, with black club, palpi testaceous, femora paJe 
testaceous (except the apex and extreme base, which a.re 
brown), tibire ferruginous, tarsi testaceous. Length 3-2 mm. 

Head large, distinctly broader than the thorax, rather 
coarsely and closely punctured, with an irregular smooth 
space in front between the eyes. Antennre short, 1st joint 
rather short and stout, 2nd stouter, and much shorter thaD 
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8rd, which is elongate, 4th quadrate, 5th to 7th scarcely long~r' 
than broad, 8th as long as broad, 9th strongly' tl'ausvel's('. 10th 
much larger and~broader than 9th, 11t.h large, oval. Thorax 
as long as, broad, broadest in froqt, vie,,-ed fronl above \vith 
three teeth on either side, one at the ant,eriol' angles, 011(* 

before the middle, and one near the posterior angles; cl('epJ~· 
impressed with four more or less transverse coarsely pUllcturl'd 
grooves, the ridges between these smooth and shining: th~ 
first groove follows the anterior margin and is 110t in~rl'llptcd 
on the middle line of the disc, the 2nd and 3rd are. both illt.t'r
rupted by a narrow longitudinal keel, the 4th follo,,-s tht"' 
posterior margin and is not interrupted; the 3rd ridge has a 
large puncture on either side. Elytra transverse, shorter t.hall 
the thorax, shoulders prominent, dilat.ed and rounded at tit(' 
sides; disc irregular, the surface of each "ith thr('(' (llcvo.tiollS 
or calli, one longitudinal near the suture, one paRsing back 
from the humeral angle, the 3rd rounded and situated at 
the middle of the lateral border: the depressions bet,,-('cl1 t h(, 
oaJIi present some large irregular punctlu~es, the rest of the 
surface smooth and shining, black, "rith an itTegular yello,,· 
band passing from near the base of the suture out,,-ards and 
slightly backwards to the middle of the laterlll border, but not. 
quite reaching it, and an elongated yellow patch reaohing froDl 
the inner end of the 1st to the posterior margill nlong t lu.· 
suture; nowhere, however, does the yello,,- coloration invol'''l' 
the margins, whioh are entirely black. Abdonl~l1 f'lllooth and 
shining, the first five visible segnlent.s ,"pith an oblique stria 011 

eitber side of the base. 
Ceylon: Galle. Assam: Patkai ~IouI1tn.ins (l~r;t. Jlus. 

Ooll.) 

368. Megalopsidia subfasciata. (Plate III. fig. 4.) 

Megalo1)8 sllhfasciatWl ChUlllp.*, ]~;. lI. ~1. lix, 1923, p. 45. 

Black, shining; the elytra with all uneven yello,,- fascia 
across the middle, extending from the refiexed marg!D but not 
rea.chi11g the suture, widest internally; apex of lUBIUliblpK 

reddish-testaceous. Antennm reddish-testaceOllt;, the last joint 
infuscate. Legs testaceous. Lengt.h 4·5 mm. 

Readily distinguished from M. sexdentata by the diff~l'ent. 
oolour-pattern of the elytra and the entirel)- testaceous legs. 
Head as broad as the elytra, coarsely, somewhat irregularly' 
but ra.ther closely punctured. Antelmm with thE' 9th and lOth 
joints transverse, the lOth much broader than the 9th, t·bc IIt.h 
large, stout, oval. Thorax transverse, the sides round~d, eaoh 
with four little teeth; the upper surface with four transvers& 
sulci separa.ted by three shining, smooth ridges, the 3rd ~ulcus. 
divided in the middle by a shining impunctatc keel; sulot 
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(}losely punctured. Elytra ample, convex, uneven, as long as 
but broader than the thorax, with a large longitudinal humeral, 
a. smaller longitudinal disca.l; and a yet sJWLllel\ rounded, lateral 
ca.llus, the calli slnoot.h, the rest of the surface rather coarsely 
and rather closely punctur~d. Abdomen practically impunc
tate, on eith~r side "ith a small oblique stria on the first five 
segments. 

Kumaon: Ranikhet., vii. 1921 (H. G. Champion). Also in 
the Malay Peninsula. 

Subfamily V. STENINE. 
o'tenin((J SharE, B. C.-A. i, 2, 1882-87 (1886) p. 640; Go.llglb., 

Kat'. ~litt. EUl.. ii, 1895, p. 546; Rcitt., Faun. Germ. ii, 1009, 
p. In3. 

Stenini Er., I{af. 1\Inl'k. Brand. i, 1837-39 (1839), p. 526; Gen. 
Spec. Staph. 1839-40, p. 687 (~xcl. EUaJsthetfl,s); Kr., Nat. Ins. 
Deutsch. ii, 1856-58, p. 732 (axel. EU((!8tlwtu8); Lee. & HorD, 
Cln..~~. Col. ~ ... -\nler. 1883, p. 97; Lynch, ]301. Soc .... ~c. Nac. 
Curdoba, vii, 1884, I). 3al; Casey, Rev. Stenini America 
north of l\Iexico, 1884, ll. 3. 

Ste/l,itles LncorJ., Gen. Col. ii, 1854, p. 106 (excl. Etlcesthetw). 
Stenites .T ncq. dn \1 aI, Gen. Col. d 'Eut'. ii, 1858, p. 50 (exel. 

EUaJ stketll,~ ) • 
Slenina ThuD1S., ~IUllld. Col. ii, 1860, p. 210. 
Stenini, Sect. ii. Steni Fau,·., Faull. Gallo-l{'hen. iii, 1872, p. 224. 
Stent·des ~lul~. et Rey, ... \.nn. Soc. Agr. Ly"n, (5) ,-iii, 1875, p. 205; 

Rey, Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, xxx, 1883, p. 17;). 

Head constricted behind, the neck thick, the eyes large and 
prominent. Antennre II-jointed, freely inserted at the inner 
margin of the eye, the last three joints forming a slender club. 
Clypeus fused with the front. Labrum transverse, horny, 
broadly rounded in front. Gular sutures separated, parallel, 
submentum elongate; mentum subquadrate. Mandibles long 
and slender, curved, pointed, each with a long sharp tooth at 
the middle of the inner margin, the tooth itself and the margin 
behind denticulate. Inner lobe of maxilla triangular, the inner 
margin densely ciliate; outer lobe oblong, its apical margin 
densely ciliate. Maxillary palpi elongate, the 1st joint long, 
about half as long as the 2nd, 3rd as long as or longer than the 
2'nd, slightly thickened apically: 4th minute, subul~te. Pro
sternum well de~el~ped, its process ~ointed, slightly produced 
betweel1: the Jlromment coxre; eplmera trapezoidal, fused 
externally with the epipleura. Mesosternum well deve]oped, 
its process acute or blunted at apex, extending about two
thirds of the length of the coxre, these moderately separated. 
'Metasternum long, its process short, rounded at apex and 
meeting that of ~he mesosternum, on either side behind rather 
deeply and broadly emarginate, in the middle produced into 
.a short, broad. bilobed process; episternum not separa.te; 
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epimeron elongate, wide:Q.ed and free behind. Abdomen keeled 
at the base below; 7tli ventral segment with a short spine or 
short bunch of hairs on eaoh side -rBtenus), or a, bunch of long 
fine hairs (DianoUB). Scutellum small. Anterior COXIB conical, 
prominent; intermediate globose; posterior short, conical. 
Tibim without teeth or spines externally. Ta.rsi 5-jointed, 
variable, t,he 4th joint often bilobed. 

This subfamily comprises only two genera . 
.. 

Key to tlte Geu.e1'ct of tlte Steninm. 
Eyes Vel'! llu'ge, occupying the ,vhole side 
, of the head, temples \vonting; 7th 

ventra.l segment ,vith a shOl't spine OT 

shorf bunch of hairs on each side •• "STRNU8 Lau'., p. 319. 
Eyes large, teluples present i 7th ventral 

segment with n. tuft of long fiJ;le boirs on 
each side • • DlANOl'8 Sam., p. 40-1. 

Genus STENUS Lutr. 

Stenus LOotr., Pr~c. Caf. gen. Ins. 1790, p. 77; I~r., Kar. llark. 
Brn.na.,.i, 1~37-39 (1889) p. :)28: i~ .•• Ge!"n. ~pec. Stapl.l. 1839-40, 
'P. (389, Kr., Nat. Ins. IJeutsch. 11, 1~)6-OS, 1)' 740. Jocq. du 
Val, Gen. Col. d'Ew'. ii, 1858, p. 1)1; 'rhows., Sl(2Uld. CoL ii, 
1860, p. 211; n,ye, E. AI. )1. I, 1804-6.'). p. (}; l~au v., 1~8UD. 
(~8.11o-Rh4D. iii, 1872, p. 225; Rey, .. \.un. Soc. Linn. ]~yOJ1, xxx, 
1~83, p. 180; Lynch, HoI. .Au. NRC. Cordoba, ,·ii, 1884, p. 382: 
Shp., B. C.-.A.. i, 2, 1882--57 (lM6) pp. 640, 79~; Meinert. 
Vid~n81'. ~Iedd. ma.th. For. l(opellh. J 884~6, pp. 180-207, 
t'.lo, 1.6; Z~ol. ADz. X, PI)' ~.36-~39; C88~', Ann. N. York Ac. 
VI, 1892, p. Ill; GaDglb., I{af. Mltt. Ear. 11, 1895, p. 549. 

'Subgen. Stenus, h. 8tr., Ray, .:\nn. Soc. Linn. ]~YOD, xxx, 1888, p. 183 ; 
Gn.nglb., I{af. ltlitt. Eur. ii. 1895, p. 552. 

Bubgdn. Bestu8 Rey, ibid. p. 183; Gu.nglb., ibid. p. 552 . 
. Sub(len. Tel'llfl8 Rey, ibid. p. 183; Ganglb., ibid. p.062. r .1Iut,j,,,. 

Cas., Rev. Stene .A.1uer. north of Mexico, 18M4, p. IBO.'j ~ 
.Su~gen. H,IP?stell!'" Rey, ~nll. ~oc. ~in!l. Lyon, xxx, 1883, p. 183: 

banglb., Kaf. Mitt. Eur. n, ]890, r.' 000. l.A'"tf /8 Cos., I. l'. p. 100 
(ex parte), AAtellU8 Lynch, Bo • Ac. Nac. Cordoba. vii, 1~, 
p. 841; He,,,i,ttJlf&U8 Motsch., HuU. ~Iosc. xxxiii, 1860, ii, p. 5~7 (ex 
parte); 8tello8iciotus Lynch, I. c. p. :188.] 

'Subgen. HenJutentl8 l\Iotsch., Bull. Mose. xxxiii, IM60, ii, p. lj:;7 (ex 
parte). r A,·ell.9 Cas., I. c. p. 150 (~x pal'.te): .J!P~O.tfll"l8 ]ley, /. ~. 
p. 188; Ptll'a8tenu8 11ey<1., 'V. E. Z. xxu', IJlO;" p. 2U2.] 

STRUCTuRJt.-Benic)" D. E. Z. 1916, llP' 235-247. 
BtOLOGy.-Sc1Ji~dte, Nat. 'fids)cl". :1, ¥iii, 187:!--iS, pp. 64~- (1)2, 

t. 18, ft. 1-9; Ganglb., Kaf. )litt. Eur. ii, 1890, l'P' 1)47, 551. 

Oharaoters similar to those of the subfamily except in the 
structure of the labium and mentum; this latter is subquadrate, 
strongly keeled in the middle below, the keel produoed forwards 
as a short tooth; the la.bium is wry long and narrow, trunoate 
in front, the tongue completely divide~ into two pedun. 
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culated round lobes, separated by the insertion of the labial 
pa.lpi; paraglossm not evident; labial palpi rather long, the 
1st joint elongat~ and slender, slightly curved and slightly 
thickened apically, 2nd short, oval, much broader than the 
1st, 3rd minute, subulate. In repose the labium rests on the 
mentum and submentum, but can be extended beyond the 
mandibles "Then in use. The species are widely distributed 
throughout the globe, usually in the yicinity of water. 

l{e~lJ to tlll~ SubgeneJ·a. 
1. Fh'st tarsal joint at most. 8lightly emargi-

nate . . . . .. .• 2. 
First tarsal joint distinctly llilobed. .. 4. 

2. Abdomen cOlllpletely margined throughout. 3. 
Abdonlen not, 01' only the first and second 

segments yel'y finely Dutrgined. Po~tel'iol' 
tarsi short, the 1st joint as long as the 
last . . . t 

3. Posterior tarsi long, tl1e 1st joint longer 
than the last •.. . .• .. 

Posterior tarsi short, the lot joint not 
longer than the last .., • • •• • .. 

4. Abdomen not, 01' very indistinctly, lllargined 
on 1st, 5th, and 6th segluents only . 

TESNUS Rey. 

STENUS, s. stl'., p. 320. 

NESTUS Rey. 
[p.841. 

IIYPOSTENus Rey, 
Abdomen completely and distinctly 

mal'gined . . . . . •. 5. 
5. Posterior tarsi short, the 1st. joint about 

as long as th e last ... . .. . . 
Postel'jor tarsi long, the 1st joint longer 

than the last 

IIRMISTENUS l\Iotsch. 
[p.388. 

l\IEsosTENus Rey, 

In this work the species are divided amongst Stefl/UB, 
HypostenU8, and Mesostenus. No examples of the subgen. 
Hemistenus are as yet known in our Fauna. 

Key to the Species of Stenus, s. str. + Tesnus + N estus. 
1. AbdoDlen yery finely bordered, cylindricnl 

as in Hyposte'lZu8. ..• . 
Abdomen normally bordel'ed ..... 

2. Elytl'R with a l'eddish S))ot behind 011 ench 
Elytl'R immaculate ..... ... . 

3. BIsclr, bronze-blael., or leaden black species. 

lugubris, sp. n., p. 347. 
2. 

k,'aatzi Remb., p. 322. 
3. 
4. 

Metallic green, blue, or coppery species, at 
least in part. . • .. • •••• 24. 

4. Leg'S entirely 01' in gTeat part dal'k • 5. 
Legs entirely or in' great part testaceous 

or reddish-testaceous .•• .• 11. 
5. Larger (5 to 6'75 mm.). Elytra with 

rugm; base of femora l'eddish testaceoU8 • 6. 
Smaller '(2'2 to 4 mm.). Legs entirely black 

or reddish. brown ........... . 
6. Abdomen finely punctured ........ «." ••• 

Abdomen coarsely punctured .. ' •.•. " " •. 

7. 
tortftO'U,S, ap. D., p. 824. 
8ikkiln~nBi80am" p.:J24t 
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'/. Elytrn. with distinct ruga! behind; 1st 
joint of post.rior tarsi longer than the 
Jast .••.. .•• • .• . .•.. I • • 

Elytra nOI'mally pUDctured; 1st joint of 
posterior tarsi as long 88 the l8St ••..• 

8. Basal segments of the abdomen ,vith 
median keel. • . •• ••. • ••.•. 

Basal segments of abdomen without 
mediaD keel; more 01' less crenulate . • 

9. Thorax even. simply PUDctu1'ed I • 

Thorax uneven, transversely rugulose 
10. Abdomen more broadly bordered. finely 

and rather sparingly punctured ••• . • 
Abdomen narrowly bordel·~d. moderately 

coarsely and moderately closely punc-
tured. • .• ••• •.. • •... 

11. Basal segments of the abdomen with 
median kee I • . ..•• 

Basal segments of tha abdomen ,vithout 
median keel . . . . ..• • . . • . . . . 

12. First two joints of the antennm dark •• 
First two Joints of antennm light . .. •• 

18. Basal 8.egments of abdomen without 
latel'al keels. .. . . . . . . . . 
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COnflUe1l8 Caw., p. 320. 

8. 

,iI1l1a~"8i8, Bp. D., p. 345. 

O. 
10. 
"igript8, 8p. 11., p. 342. 

aIl1la,,,ila Fau v., p. 341. 

ft18Oti
'
t8 Gr., p. 343. 

12. 

18. 
13. 
16. 

nlgicolli8 lir., p. 33~. 
Basal segmentB. of abdomen with lateral 

keels •.••• •• . . . • • • • . . . 14. 
14. Thorax distinctly sulcate. Larger (5 to 

5·75 mm.) . .. .• . .... 
Thorax not 8u1cate. Smaller (S·S mm.) • 

15. Elytra shortel" than the thorax. Larger 
(5·75 mm.) . . • . . . .. " 

Elytl'& 'I\S long as tlie thol'ax. Smaller 
(6nlm.)... •... .•. , ... 

16, Thickly pubescent species; 3rd joint of 
palpi testaceous; anterior abdominal 
segments without lateral keels 

Normolly pubescent 8pt!cies. • ••. 
17. First joint of posterior tarsi much longel

than the last; anterior abdominal seg
ment without lateral keel .. 

First joint of posterior tarsi n~t longel
than the last; anterior Abdominal seg-
ment with lateral keel .• .. 

18. Thorax distinctly sulcate . . 
'!'h01'8X not or scarr.ely llulcate •• 

19. Sides ot' thorax crenulRte. Larger (0 to 
5'5 mm.).. .. •.. . ... 

Sides of thorax even. Smaller (3'S to 

l~ 
cal·inatt/. Cam., p. 346. 

verlaiol' .Fau v., p. 828. 
(PI 32;. 

c/aviconlj. Scop., 

" .. ,.",bll, Spa n., p. 34~. 
17. 

diJIidttf18 Calli., p. :120. 

(p.337. 
~/,att'riet;, 8». n., 
19. 
21. 

cre,u't!ol/;s ]·~}ll)., p. 3~7 •. 

4mm.). ••.. ... •.. .. ..•.. • 2(). 
20. Larger (4 mm.). Elytra a little longer 

than the thorax; head more deeply 
bisulcate. . ... . . . . 

Smaller (3'8 mm.). Elytra as long 88 tha 
thorax; head feebly bisulcnte. . •• 

f1ul8;cola, sp. n., p. 330 .•. 

"IUI'O'''S, 81'. n., I" 839~ 
:l2. 21. Larger (4'3 to 4'5 mm.) ..•••• 

Smaller (2'0 to 8'15 mm.) •••• ." 28. 
VOL. I. 
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22. Elytl'n. a little longAr t.ban the tborax; 
sculpture less coarse; knees infuscate 

Elytra as long os the trorax; sculptlu'e 
C081'ser; lcnees scarcely infllscnte •• 

:23. Larger (3'2 to 3'75 mnl.). I-Iead nnrfower 
than the elytrn at the widest part, these 
longer than the thorax. . . . .. . 

Smaller (2'0 mIn.). Head as broad as the 
elytra at the widest part, these as long 
as the thorax. .. 

24. Legs entirely black 
I.Jegs in pal't testaceous 

25. Elytra with rugre ..• 
Elytra simply punctured. . 

'26. Larger (tj'2 mm.). Shining dark green 
Smaller (4'2 to 4'3 mm.) .. '.' . .. . 

.. 

27. Fore-parts blue-black; abdomen blacl{ 
Fore-pal'ts green; abd~~l1en bronze-green 

:28. Fore-parts brassy. . . . • •.. 
Fore-parts leaden-blue •• 

29. Abdomen black . ..• • •• •• • 
Abdomen dist.inctly brassy... ...• 

.80. 1st joint of postel'iolt tarsi distinctly longer 
than the last. Elytra with more or less 
distinct rugre . . . • . . 

1st joint of posterior tarsi not or scarcely 
longer than the last. Elyb'a ,vithout 
detini te rUI!OO • • • •• •• • ••• 

:31. Antennre l'eddi8h-testaceous, the apical 
joints more or less infuscate . 

Antenure dn.l'k -pitchy-red • • 
32. Abdomen blaclr, scarcely ~neOU8; antennm 

long and slender, the penultimate joints 
much longer than broad; elytra with 
less distinct rllgre .. 

Abdomen ~l'een; anteDDle shorter, the 
penultimate j6ints not tuucl) longer than 
broad; elytra with strong oblique l'ugle 

38. Larp:er (4·5 to 5·5 Dlnl.). Bright green, 
antennre long and slender; sculpture 
of elytra less coarse . 

Smaller, 4 mm. Dark greeD, antennm 
shorter; sculpture of elytra much CORt'Ser 

,34. 1st. (visible) segment of the abdomen 
withnut ]ieels •• '" 

1st (visible) segluent of the. abdomen with 
three distinct keels • . • • • . • 

colliutll Fauv., p. 836. 

cOlne, Fauv., p. 836. 

pel'atus, sp. n., p. 844. 

("p.342. 
incon'picuttS, sp. n., 
25. 
30. 
26. 
28. [po 335. 
Vil"l'diti'll,ctt18 Champ., 
27. [p.326. 
cari'lui)e~Uli8 Bernh., 
cganeovu·ens, Spa nt, 
29, [p.335. 
plu'Inhefl.8, sp. n., p. 389. 

[p.330. 
8efni",ige,', Champ., 
aff"atus, Spa n., p. 337. 

31. 

84. 

32. 
38. 

[p.338. 
tli{lrovi'renB Fauv 0, 

(p.338. 
bracteatu8 Champ., 

[p.331. 
aU"ichalceu8 Champ., 

[p. 885~ 
a8Samenl"s, sp. n., 

lp·34O. 
t,j"ide8cenB, sp. n., 

beesoni, 8p. n., p. 846. 

369. StenuB kraatzi. (Fig. 71.) (PI. III, fig. 5.) 

Stenu8 k,·aatzi Bemh.*, Ent. Bliitt. vii, 1911, p. 50. 
8tenUB bidentatu8 Champ .• , E. M. M.. lvi, 1920, p. ]70. 

Blaqk, slightly shining, the elytra with a small round orange 
spot in bhe middle of each at ab.out the level,. of the JDiddle 
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add posterior thir~s. ~tennlB black, the 3~d to 6th joints 
~k brown. Palpi red~h-testa,ceous, the 3rd JOlllt extensively 
~nfu~c&te. Legs reddish-testaceous, the knees infu8Ca.te, 
tarsI black. Length 4·5 to 5 mm. 
, Head a little narrower than the elytra, excavate, raised 
along the middle and sulcate on either side, the whole surface 
ooarsely, closely rugosely punctured. Antennm reaohing the 
base of the thorax, all the joints longer than broad. Thorax: 
~ghtly lo.nger than broad, widest about the middle, the'sides 
tounded In front, more retracted and slightly emarginate 
beh.in.d:, along the middle na.rrowly sulcate, the sculpture as 
on the heead. Elytra about a third longer than the thorax 

Fig. 71.-Stenu8 kJoaabi Bernh., apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surfaco. 

and very similarly punctured. Abdomen gradually narrowed 
from base to apex:, the first four (visible) segments each with 
three strong keels, coarsely and very closely punctured, more 
8nely behind; 7th dorsal segment with a, slender spine on each 
aide; 7th ventral 'segment with a, rather stout spine on either 
aide. First joint of posterior tarsi longer than the last. 
~: 6th ventral segment rather clceply exoised, the apex o..f the 
incision rounded; 5th with the posterior ma.rgin broadly and 
slightly ezv.arginate and cresoentioally impressed, the impression 
glabrous, the sides shortly keeled: middle tibim with a. minute 
black spur at the inner side of the apex. 

Simla. Hills: Fagu; Theog; Kotgarh; Narka.nda. Chakrata 
distriot: Khedar and Korawa I(huds; KanU,SS&l'. MU8800rie 
tliBtriot, W. Almora, Kumaon, alt. 7000 to 9000 feet. 

y~ 
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370. Stenus tortuoBUB, sp. n. 

Black, moderately shining, the elytra with coarse, confluent, 
tortuous rugre. Antennre black, the 3rd t.o 6th joints reddish. 
testaceous. Palpi testaceous, the 3rd joint largely infuscate. 
Legs black, the base of the femora reddish-testaceous. Length 
6·75 mm. 

In size and build somewhat resembling S. bimaculatua 
Gyll.,. but in other respects quite different. Head distinotly 
narrower than the elytra, along the middle with a shining 
impunctate keel, on either side broadly impressed, coarsely 
and closely punctured, the. interspaces feebly coriaceous. 
Antennre reaching the base of the thorax, all the joints longer 
than broad. Thorax scarcely longer than broad, widest 
about the middle, the sides rounded in front, straighter and 
more ret.racted behind, before the middle of the base with & 

short, shining keel, in front of this with a, shallow sulcus, just 
behind the anterior border with an irregular plaque, the whole 
surface with a coarse, confluent, rugose sculpture, the irregular 
confluent rugre with a very fine ground-sculpture. Elytra a 
little longer than the thorax, uneven, with sharp, irregular, 
confluent, tortuous rugre separating large irregular punctures. 
Abdomen gradually narrowed from base to apex, the anterior 
segments transversely impressed at the base, the impressions 
olosely and moderately coarsely punctured, the rest more 
finely and less closely punctured to the apex, ground-sculpture 
indistinct; penultimate segment on each side with a sharp 
spine, the last segment with a stout, pointed process on each 
side. First joint of the posterior tarsi longer than the last. 
~ unknown. 
Chakrata district: Chulli KlIUd, alt. 8000 feet. 

371. Stenus sikkimensis. 

Stenus (s. str.) sikki'J1lensis Cam., Ann. l\lag. Nat. Rist. (1 u) ii, 1928,. 
p.559. 

Black, moderately shining; thorax and elytra with coarse 
confluent rugre. Antennre pitchy, the first two joints black .. 
Legs black, the base of the femora and the middle of the tibim 
reddish-testaceous. Length 5 mm. 

Near S. guynemeri Jacq. du Val, similarly coloured but 
less shining, the antennre a little longer, the head broader, 
more broadly excavated, with a small, scarcely elevated, smooth 
central plaque, more evenly punctured; thorax longer, less 
uneven; elytra with very similar but rather coarser soulpture ; 
abdomen ~uch more closely and more coarsely punctured. 
Head nearly as broad as the base of the elytra, broadly 
excavated, sCaTcely elevated along the middle, in the centre-
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with a small impunctate plaque, otherwise closely and coarsely 
punotured. .Antennm with all the joints longer than broad. 
PeJpi testaceous, the 3rd joint black. Thorax a little longer 
than broad, widest at the middle, a little more narrowed behind 
than in front, scarcely sulcate and scarcely impressed at the 
sides, with coarse confluent rugm and punctures. Elytra. & 

little longer than the thorax, with coarse confluent rngm which 
tend to become vorticose on the middle of the disc and very 
ooa.rse confluent punctures. Abdomen gradually narrowed 
from ba.se to apex, closely and rather coarsely punctured, 
rather less coa.rsely behind. Last segment with a short 
spine on each side. 

One ~ example. 
Bikkim: Darjeeling, alt .. 7000 feet, 11-20. Hi. 1924. 

Pi,. '$.-Btsu1ls C(YlljlueJl8 Canl., abdomen of 0 
ventral surface. 

872. Stenus conluens. (Fig. 72.) 
Ste7Jfl,8 (s. str.) conjltlet~8 Call1., E. If. M. lh", lOlS, p. 102. 

Bronze-blaok sbining with scarcely perceptible ameoua 
refiex on the fore-parts'· e1ytra behind with more or leu 
transverse rug.. Ante~m and legs black. Palpi with the 
last two jointsblaok. Length 4 mm. 
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Near S. guynemer·i Jacq. du Val., but smaller and less 
sbining, the thorax less uneven, the legs differently coloured. 
Head narrower than the elytra, t.he lateral impressions broad 
and shallow, not much elevated along the middle, which behind 
has a short shining keel, the rest of the surface coarsely and 
closely punctured. Antennre moderate, constructed as in 
guyne'lneri, all the joints longer than broad. Thorax scarcely 
longer than broad, widest just before the middle, the sides 
slightly rounded in front, straighter and more retracted behind, 
in the middle before the base with a shallow longitudinal 
sulcus and on each side with a small shining plaque, very 
coarsely and closely punctured. Elytra longer (7 : 5) than the 
thorax, uneven, in front coarsely and closely punctured, 
behind with subtransverse rugre and coarse, confluent punctures. 
Abdomen gradually narrowed from base to apex, the anterior 
segments more or less crenulate at the base, the first two 
segments moderately coarsely, closely punct.ured, the following 
much less coarsely but rather closely punctured. The fore: 
parts almost glabrous, the abdomen with whitish pubescence 
which is more evident at the sides. First joint of the posterior 
tarsi much longer than the last. 

iJ: 6th ventral.segment . broadly emarginate, the 1st to the 
5th feebly impressed in the middle line throughout. 

Sikkjrn : Lebong, alt. 5000 feet (H. M. Lefroy). 

373. StenuB (s. str.) carinipennis. 
Stenus carillipennis Bernh .• "r Z. B. lxiv, 1914, p. 94. 

Belongs to the subgenus Stenus, s. str., and verY·distinct 
by the colour, sculpture, and structure of the posterior tarsi, 
and impossible to confuse with any known species. Black, 
sbining; head, thorax, and elytra blue-black. Head much 
broader than the thorax, but a good deal narrower than the 
elytra, broadly but not very deeply excavated, without distinct 
longitudinal impressions, closely, coarsely, and uniformly 
punctured all over. Antennre rather stout, shorter than the 
head and thorax together, the penultimate joints scarcely as 
long as broad. Thorax much narrower than the elytra, longer 
than broad, somewhat widened before the middle, dist,inctly 
narrowed and rounded to the base, coarsely, very deeply 
rugosely punctured except for a small space at the middle 
of the anterior margin, the raised interspaces confluent. 
Elytra about a third longer than the thorax, somewhat 
quadrangular, longer than broad, with angulate' shoulders, 
more strongly and deeply pUnctured than the thorax, the 
intei'sp~ces, especially on the disc, considerably elevated 
and forming longitudinally con1luent keels and tumid ridges. 
Abdo:r.nen extremely finely and not very thickly punctured, 
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along the middle and behind sparingly punctured and very 
ahjnjng. Length 4·3 mm. 

Chambaganoor, Madura. Two examples (Donckier) (ex 
Bemkauer). 

B74. Stenus. crenicollis. 
StellUS cl'enic:olli8 Epp.*, '''' E. Z. xh·, 189.1, p. 0:;. 
I..filtenuB nutC1'onfitUB Chalup.-, l~. ~I. 1\1. lvi, 1 SJ20, 11. 171 (przl'oc.). 
Ste",zt8 bi11tttCroluituB ChRtnp .• , ide lix, 1023, p. 180. 

Bla.ck, moderately shining. Antennm reddish.testaceous, 
the club blackish. Palpi testa.ceous. Legs reddish.testaceous, 
the knees and tarsi blackish. Length 4·75 nun. 

In-build very similar to 8. guynemeri Jacq. du Val, but less 
Ibining, the thorax less uneven, the elytra broader, and the 
80ulpture different. Head a little narrower than the elytra, & 

little elevated along the middle and longitudinally impressed 
on each side, behind the insertion of the antennm with a, small 
shining plaque, the rest of the surface olosely, coarsely, and 
rugosely punctured. Antennre short, the 9th a.nd 10th joints 
only slightly longer than broad. Thorax as long as broad, 
widest before the middle, the sides slightly rounded in front, 
straighter and more retracted behind, crenulate, the front 
margin distinctly elevated in the middle, in the middle with & 

broad sulcus abbreviated in front and behind, on each side 
lightly impressed, the whole surface very cO&r8ely, closely, and 
rugosely punctured. Elytra at the suture as long &8 the 
thorax, at the sides & little longer, the sides rounded, the disc 
rather fla.t and punctured like the thorax. Abdomen a little 
narrowed behind, Hatly margined, deeply, closely, and coarsely 
punotured throughout. ~"'irst joint of the posterior tarsi 
longer than the last. 
~: 6th ventral segment triangularly excised. Posterior 

tibim sinuaw, with a sma.ll tooth at the inner side of the a.pex ; 
intermediate tibim feebly sinuate. 

Simla (type). W Almora, Kumaon (H. G. Champion). 

3i5. Stenus clavicornis . .. 
Ster""8 ~/f1.r)ico;·niR Scop., l~nt. Cna·l1. ] 703, p. 100: Fall'·., Faun. 

Gnllo-Rh~D. iii, 1872, p. 242; Ganglb., 1\ll.f. -Mitt. Eur. ii, 
l89t), p. p64. 

Stenu8 atrtco,."i, Steph., TIl. Brit. Ent. v, ]832, I)' 21-14. -
SlentUl bonl'R Gyll.~ Ins. Suec. ii, 1810, p. 469; 'rhOlllf"., Skllod. 

Col. ii, 1800, .p. 215; Rey, .<\1111. Soc. Linn. [,yon, xxx, lij88,. 
P ';)3·- ,. ... ... ·zIt 

StenulJ brtt1JniptB Gl'iaumE:'l', Steirau. Col. 1841. 1'. :1:1. 
StellllJl bu.phtAnll1'1flB Schl"itnk, ne~·tl·. ~atur,. 1 iiU. p. 72. 
Stc1l1f' oannliculatllR Steph., Ill. Hl'it. l~ut. '., -ISa:!. p. :!B-l. 
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StellUS ciciudeloidfls LjUllgh in "reb. und Mohr, AI'ch. 1 1804 
p.62. 

Slenus lligricorllis Step}l" Ill. Brit. Ent. v. 1832, p • .293. 
~Y,enu$l)unctati3si'}nus ~te])h., ibid. p. 293. 
Stentls si1nple.t' Rey, .... \.nn. Soc. .Linn. Lyon, xxx, 1 ~83, Il. ~36 

(note). . 
8fen1ts spf('ldator Boisd. et J~ac., 11'auu. l~nt. Pnl'i~, j, 1835, p. 445 ; 

Er., l(af. ~Iflr]{. Brand. i, 1~39, p. 545; id., lien. SFec. Staph. 
1839-40, p. ,Of); Kruntz, Nat. IJl~. l)eu18ch. ii, 1 ~5()-r,~, p. 761. 

Black, moderately shining. Anterior segments of the 
abdomen tricarinate at the base. Antennre dark, the 3rd to 
5th joints brownish. Palpi testaceous. Legs reddish-testaceous, 
the knees and tarsi blackish. Length 5 to 5·5 mm. 

Near S. ve'nator Fauv., but. a little smaller, similarly coloured, 
with the elytra as long as the thorax. Head as broad as the 
base of the elytra, longitudinally hnpressed on each side, the 
impressions slightly converging in front, along the middle 
slightly elevated, coarsely and very closely punctured all over. 
Antennoo moderate, the. 9th and 10th joints slightly longer 
than broad. Thorax as long as broad, widest at the middle, 
the sides rounded and retracted in front, straighter and more 
strongly retracted behind, in the middle behind with a sulcus, 
the sculpture as on the head. Elytra as long as the thorax and 
similarly punctured. Abdomen gradually narrowed, the first 
four segments with distinct median keel at the base, on either 
side with a less defined one, puncturation rather coarse and 
close anteriorly, gradually finer and more sparing behind. 
Apex with a short spine on each side. Fore-parts with short, 
white, scanty pubescence, the abdomen more distinctly 
pubescent. First joint of the posterior tarsi longer than the 
last. 

'J: Metasternum impressed along the middle and furnished 
with long pubescence, the apex of the mesosternal process 
more closely pubescent. 5th ventral segment impressed along 
the middle, the i:p1pression deeper. behind and keeled at the 
sides, the adjacent posterior border lightly emarginate; 6th 
almost smooth along the middle and deeply triangu1arly 
emarginate behind. Posterior femora a little thickened 
apically, the inner aspect ot the basal half furnished with ra,ther 
long hairs. 

India, without further indication. A single ~ example in. 
the British Museum. Widely distributed in the Palrearctio 
region. 

376. Stenus venator. 
Stenu8 ve'llator :Fau,·.*, l{ev.od'Ent. xil,', 189;;, p. 208. 

Black, scarcely shining. Abdomen tricarinate on the basal 
segments. Antennre short, reddish .. testaceous, the first two 
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and the last four joints blackish. Palpi testaceou8, the 3rd 
tft infusca.te. Legs reddish-testa.ceous, the knees a.nd ta.rsi 
, uscate. Length 5·75 mm. 

Head narrower than the elytra at the base, broadly, rather 
deeply exoavated on each side, broadly elevated along the 
middle, coarsely and rugosely punctured. Thorax longer than 
'broad, nearly cylindrical, only slightly wider before the middle, 
distinctly sulcate along the middle, coarSely sculptured. 
Elytra shorter than the thorax, slightly transverse, on each 
diso with a broad shallow impression. Abdomen with the 
first four segments tricarinate, coarsely and closely punctured, 
espeoially at the bases of the anterior segments, Inore finely 
behind; 7th segment with the lateral margin prolonged into 
a long sharp spine, 8th with a strong curved tooth 011 each side 
of the apical border. 
~: 6th ventral segment deeply and narrowly excised, the 

apex of ~he excision rounded; 5th cr£lscentically emargin&te, 
behind the emargination deeply impressed, the sides carinate, 
posteriorly glabrous, 2nd to 4th segments broa.dly, rather 
deeply, semicircularly impressed, the impressions on each side 
furnished with long yellow hairs. Femora stout, the posterior 
olothed internally with long yellow hairs. 

Burma: Carin Cheba; Carin Gheeu, alt. 900 to 1400 
metres (L. Fea). 

37i. Stenus diftidens. (Fig. 73.) 
Ste'ltll8 diIJide1l8 Canl., 1 rRJlJ!l. ]~nt. Soc" I~oud. 1 Ul -I, I). :;:10. 

Blaok, shining, abdomen bordered, wit.h a median ke-el at the 
base of the first four visible segments. Elytra ample, as broad 
as long. Anteimm, legs, and palpi testaceolls, the club of the 
former scarcely infuscate. Fourth joint of the tarsi simple. 
Length 2·8 mm. 

In the build of the fore-parts somewhat similar to S. bi&pinus 
Motsoh.~ but much less shining and quite distinct by itK smaller 
size and the structure of the tarsi and abdomen. 

Head broad, about one-third broader tha.n t.he thorax, 
narrower than the elytra, depressed on eit.her side of the front 
which is elevated 8rlld more finely punctured t,han at the sides, 
where the puncturation is much stronger and closer. AnteIUUB 
moderately long, not reaching the base of the thorax, all the 
joints longer than broad, the last three forming a club. Thorax 
about a fourth longer than broad, broadest at the middle, sides 
slightly rounded 8Jld equally narrowed in front and behind, 
rather coarsely and closely punotured: pubescence ,\\p~itiBht 
moderate. Elytra ample, convex, as long as t.he thorax and 
as broad as long, similarly punctured to the thorax. Abdomen 
gra.dually narrow.ed posteriorly, broadly margined, first four 
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visible segments with a median keel, punctura.tion fin~ and 
close on the basal parts of the segments, much finer and more 
sparing on the apical parts, much closer ,on the last three 
segments, pubescence whitish, rather :distinct. First joint of 
posterior tarsi longer than the last. 

\ 

1
'
,' ) I~ \ 

! Ii! \ , 

Fig. 73.-Stenus ditffidens Cam. t a.pex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surfa.ce. 

J: 6th ventral segment with acute triangular exoision, the 
edges bevelled; 5th more closely punctured and pubescent 
along the middle behind. 

Assam: Sadiya (Brit. Mus. Ooll.). Naga Hills: Laimatak. 

3i8. ~Sten~s seminigel·. (Fig. 74.) 

Stenns ~e1ni'/li.qer Champ. *, ]~. ~I. 1\1. l,-i, 1020, p. 171. 

Rather shining, the head and thorax black· wlth bronze .. 
green reHex, the elytra bronze .. green, the abdomen black. 
Antennre and legs black; palpi with the 3rd joint and the 
greater part of the preceding black. Length 5 mm. 

In puild very similar to S. ater Mannh., but differently 
coloured and without a central keel on the basal segments of 
the abdomen. Head a little narrower than the elytra, broadly 
exca.vated and but slightly raised along the middle, coars~ly, 
closely, and deepl:y punctured all orer. Antennre short, not 
reaching the base of the thorax, the 9th and 10th joints only 
slightly longer than broad. Tlmra.x scarcely longer than broad, 
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lridest a.bout the middle, the sides rounded in front and rather 
distinctly emarginate behind, with a coarse, close, more or 
less confluent puncturation. Elytra (along the suture) about 
a third longer than the thorax, with &, rather large basal callus. 
the sculpture very similar. Abdomen narrowed from base to 
apex, olosely, moderately coarsely punctured and more or less 
DrenuJ.a,te at the bases of the anterior segments, less coarsely 
elsewhere, the apioal segments rather closely and ra.ther finely 
punctured. The fore-parts very sparingly pubescent, the 
abdomen more closely, especially at the sides. 

i1: 6th ventral segment with broad and deep triangular 
exoision, the edges bevelled; 5th with broad obtuse excision, 
broadly impressed along the middle nearly to the base of the 

Fig. 74.-Sten, .. seminiger Champ., apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

segment; 4thorescentically excised and with a much bro,ader 
&1ld deeper impression in the middle, almost reaching t,he 
base. 

Kumaon: W. Almora (H. G. Cllampion). Cha.krata district: 
khedar Khud; Bodya,r. Shnl&. Hills: Fagu; .lfheog; 
Kotgarh; alt. 7000 to 8000 feet. 

879. StenuB &UriChalCBU8. (I4"ig. 75.) 
Stell'" a",,(claRke!,, Chnlllp.f", 1·~. 1\1. M. lvi, 1920, p. 1 ;2. 

Shining, dark green. Antennm b18.ok. Palpi bJaok, the 
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1st joint testaceous. Femora black, the base reddiSh. 
testaceous, tibire reddish-testaceous, tarsi dark. Length 
4·5 to 5·5 mm. 

Head as broad as the elytra, deeply excavated and not raised 
along the middle, very coarsely and closely punctured. 
Antennre reaching the base of the thorax, all the joints longer 
than broad. Thorax slightly longer than broa.d, widest a little 
behind the middle, the sides rounded in front, emarginate 
behind; in the middle before the base with a short sulcus, 
slightly obliquely impressed on each side, with coarse, close, 
more or less·.-confluent punctures. Elytra about a third 

Fig. 75.-SfellU8 ((llriclialceu8 Champ., apex of abdomen of 0; 
ventral surface. 

longer than the thorax, longer than broad, with coarse confluent 
punctures and oblique confluent rugre, especially at the sutural 
region. Abdomen narrowed from base to apex, moderately 
-coarsely and closely punctured at the bases of the segments, 
finely and rather closely elsewhere, the last segment and 
posterior half of the preceding much less closely. Fore-parts 
almost glabrous, abdomen finely, moderately closely pubescent. 
First joint of posterior tarsi longer than the last. 

~: 6th ventral segment deeply triangularly emarginate, 
the edges bevelled; 5th feebl' emarginate and slightly 
impressed, the impression more closely pubescent. 
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Kumaon: W. Almora; Naini Tal; Sunderdhllnga. Chakrata 
And Simla, Hills. 

BiO. Stenus bracteatus. (Fig. 76.) 

SU'fI.'U8 bl'acteatl(.8 Chanlp.*, E. ~I. ?tI. lvi, 1020, 1" 173. 

Shining bright green, the abdomen less shining. Antennm 
reddish-testaceous, infuscate towards the apex. Palpi testa· 
aeous, the 3rd joint infuscate. Legs testaceous, the apex 
of the femora more or less infuscate. Length 3·5 to 4·2 mm. 

Closely allied to S. aurichalceUB Champ., but smaller and of &, 

brighter colour, .the antennm -differently coloured, the fenlora 

Fig. 76.-SfentlB b,-arteatu8 Champ., apex of abdomen of 0 
ventral surface. 

muoh less deeply infusoate, the sculpture of the fore-parts 
Dot 80 coarse. In build and other respects similar. 

iJ: 6th ventral segment crescentically emarginate; the 
5th a little fla.ttened at the middle of the posterior margin, 
the flattened area more closely pubescent. 

Kumaon: W. Almora; Ra.nikhet (H. G. Champion). Chak· 
tatl)r distriot: Konain; Manjgaon. Mussoorie: Moss~· FaUs, 
alt. 6500 feet. 

381. Stenu8 nigroviren8. (Fig. 77.) 
Ste1uq ,,'grow"II" Fa'lv •• , Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 20U. 
Stenus OUlr~o~u8 Champ. *, E. 1\1. M. lix, 1923, p. 40. 

Moderately shilling, the fore-parts green, the abdomen blaok. 
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scarcely mneous. Antennre testaceous, the club infuscate. 
Palpi with the 3rd joint infuscate. Legs testaceolls, the 
apical half of the femora and the base of the tibim slightly 
infuscate. Length 4 to 5 mm. 

In build somewhat similar to S. biguttat'U8, L., but smaller 
.and narrower. Very near S. aurl~chalceU8, Champ., but on the 
average a little smaller, less shilling, the antennoo (except the 
-club) testaceolls, the femora and tibim less deeply infuscate, 
the head and thorax less coarsely punctured, the elytra with 
less strongly developed rugre, the abdomen scarcely greenish. 
Head as broad as the elytra, d~eply excavated, not elevated 
along the middle, closely and coarsely punctured. Antennm 
reaching the base of the thorax, all the joints longer than 
broad. Thorax scarcely longer than broad, widest at the 
middle, the sides rounded in front, more retracted and emar
ginate behind, slightly, obliquely impressed on each side -of 

Fig. 77.-Stenus nigrovirens Fauv., apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

the middle, the sculpture more rugose than on the head, 
Elytra a little longer than the thora;x, a little longer than broad, 
with coarse confluent punctures, behind with more or less 
confluent rugre. Abdomen narrowed from base to apex. 
at the bases of the segments moderately coarsely and closely 
punctured, elsewhere closely and finely punctured, the last 
segment more sparingly and less finely. Pubescence on the 
fore-parts sparing, more obvious on the abdomen. First 
joint of the posterior tarsi longer than the last. 

c1: 6th ventral segment deeply triangularly emarginate; 
5th lo~gitudinallyimpressed along the middle, with the posterior 
bordef slightly emarginate. 

BUrma: . Ca.rin Cheba; Carin. Asciuii Cheba, alt. 500 
to 1300 metres. Kumaon: Bodyar. Mussoorie: Keyarkuli, 
alt. 6000 feet -
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382. Stenua asaameDsia, Spa 11. 

Shining dark green. AntennlB pitchy-black, the club scarcely 
lighter. Palpi with the 3rd (except the extreme base) and 
4th joint,s black. Legs black, the base of the fem'ora narrowly 
reddish-testaceous. Length 4 mm. 

Size and build of S. bracteat'lUJ, Champ., and of the same 
lustre, but of a much darker green colour, dark antenrue 
and legs, coarser and more confluent sculpture of the thorax 
and elytra, the latter with stronger rugm; in other respects 
the inseots are similar. 

<>: 6th ventral segment with a large crescentic emargination 
with bevelled edges; 5th in the middle behind more olosely 
and finely punctured and pubesoent than the rest of the 
surface. 

Naga Hills: Kampison, alt. 6000 feet, in stream moss. 

38..~. St8nnB virid\tinctus. 
StttlUB vi,.iditinclus Champ.·, E. 1\1. )1. lvi, 19:!O, p. 172. 

Sbining, dark green, here and there lighter in colour. 
Antennm and legs entirely black, the 2nd and 3rd joints of the 
palpi black. Length 5·2 mm. 

Build of S. aurichalce1.t8 Champ., but a little more robust 
and of a darker green colour, with entirely dark ant,{lnrue and 
legs. Thorax not sulcate, lightly impressed on either side, more 
oO&1'sely sculptured with coarser more or less transverse 
rugal, 'the elytra more coarsely punctured with ooarser 
radiating rugm. Resembling in colour S. a88amenai8, but 
larger and with entirely dark legs and antennm, the soulpture 
a.lso is more like that of aS8amenBis. 

c1: 6th ventral segment deeply tria.ngularly emarginate. 
Kumaon: W. Almora, alt. 6000 feet; Sunderdhunga, 

alt. 8000 to 12,000 feet (H. G. Champion). 

884. Stenns cyaneovirena, 8p. n. 

Shining grepn, the thorax and elytra Inore or less suffused 
with blue, the', abdomen rather less shining, bronze-green. 
Antellwe blaok, the glub reddish-testaceous; palpi with t.he 
Ind and 3rd joints black. Legs blaok. Length 4·2 mm. 

In build somewha.t similar to S. fasciculatua SahIb. Closely 
aUied to S. a88amensi8, of the same size and build, but IDor8 
brightly coloured, with less coarse)y soulptured thorax and 
elytra. and entirely black 1egs. Head as broad as the base of 
the elytra, broadly excavated between the eycs and not 
elevated along the middle, coarsely and closely punotured. 
Thorax as long as 'broad, widest at the middle, the sides rounded 
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in front, more retracted and emarginate behind, distinctly 
obliquely impressed on each side at the middle, the sculpture 
coarse, confluent, and rugose. Elytra nearly a, third longer 
than the thorax, coarsely and closely punctured, posteriorly 
with numerous oblique, confluent rugre. Abdomen narrowed 
from base to apex, at the bases of the segments rather coarsely 
and closely punctured, the rest much more finely but rather 
closely to the apex. Fore-parts glabrous, the abdomen 
finely and moderately closely pubescent. First joint of 
posterior tarsi longer than the last. 

er: 6th ventral segment wit,h rectangular excision, the 
margins not bevelled; 5th more thickly punctured and 
pubescent along the middle. 

Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 9000 feet. 

385. Stenus collium. 
Stenu:.~ colliu1n }'au\'.*, Re,·. d'l~nt. xiv, 181).), p. 207. 

Black, scarcely shining. Antennre short, yellow, the apical 
joints infuscate. Palpi reddish-yellow. Legs yellow, knees 
infuscate. Length 4·5 mm. 

In size and build somewhat resembling S. sylvester Gr., 
but broader and less convex, the fore-parts more strongly 
and rugosely punctured, head a little broader and more deeply 
excavate, elytra broader and shorter, etc. Head as wide as the 
base of the elytra, broadly excavate, scarcely raised along the 
middle, coarsely, closely, rugosely punctured. Thorax scarcely 
longer than broad, the sides rounded and dilated in front, 
widest just before the middle, indistinctly impressed in the 
middle before the base, the sculpture as on the head. Elytra 
a little longer than the thorax, very slightly transverse, even, 
rather depressed, rugosely punctured, but rather less coarsely 
than the thorax. Abdomen gradually narrowed from base to 
apex, the anterior segments transversely impressed and 
crenulate at the base, finely and rather closely punctured and 
with a fine grey pubescence. 
~ unknown. 
Burma: Tenasserim, Thagata. (L. Fea). 

386. SteJ?us comes. 
Stenus comes Fauv.*, Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 207. 

Very similar to S. collium Fa~v., but a little smaller, th.e 
elytra a little shorter and at once distinguished by the much 
coarser sculpture of the fore-parts and the less finely punctured 
abdomen. Length 4·3 mm. 

er: 6th ventral segment feel,ly, 8ubtriangularly emarginate .. 
Burma: Tenasserim, Thagata (L. Fea). 
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.887. Stanu8 rugicollia. 

Stellus "ug"col/is Kr .• , Al'ch. Naturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 162. 

Bla.ok, shming: Fore-parts" very coarsely punotured; the 
firlt four abdomina.l segments media.lly keeled at the base. 
Antennm with the first two and the last three joints pitohy, 
the intermediate ferruginous; palpi testaceOllB. Legs tes
baoeous, the knees narrowly infuscate. Length 3 mm. 

Sma.ller and narrower than 8. 8ilvuter Er., the fronta.l 
furrows deeper, more shining and more coarsely punctured, the 
t,hora.x narrower and the elytra shorter. Hea.d with frontal 
suloi ra.ther deep, medially elevated, closely a.nd coarsely 
punotured. Antennre rather short, the 9th and 10th joints. 
t~lQlsver8e. Thorax slightly longer than broad, ~\'ide8t just. 
before the middle, from thence almost equally ret.racted in 
front and behind, the whole surfaoe covered with large, trans
versely confluent punctures, hence transversely rugose. 
Blytra. scarcely as long as the thorax, as lon~ as broad, similarly 
soulptured. Abdomen narrowed from base to apex, the bases 
of the anterior segments moderately finely, closely punctured, 
their apices almost impunctate, the last two segments finely 
and sparingly punctured. Pubescence scanty, white. 

iJ unknown. 
R300rded from India, -without further indication. 

~88. BtenuB chatterjeei, sp. 11. 

Very near S. rugicollis Kr., but differing in the following 
respeots: the antennm are shorter,. reddish with the olub blaok~ 
the last joint of the palpi is infusca.te, the thor~ and elytra are 
less ooarsely and less rugosely sculptured, the puncturation of 
the abdomen is stronger and extends to the posterior margins. 
bf the segments, the last two segments are much les8 finely and 
more olosely punctured. The head is a little narrower than the 
elytra, thorax a, little longer than broad, the elytra &8 long as. 
the thorax. The first joint of the posterior tarsi as long &8 t·h& 
iMt. Length 3 mm. 

t1: 6th ventral segment with small triangular excision, th& 
apex of which is rounded; posterior tibim with & small blaok 
'pur at the inner side of the apex ... 

Assam: Nags, Hills, Laimatak. 

889. Stenu8 aeratUl, 8p. D. (~'ig. 78.) 

Fore-pa.rts shining brassy-black, the abdomen blaok, scarcely 
Ibetallio. AntennlB blaok. Palpi with the l&st joint and apical 
half of the preceding black. Legs blaok. Length 4-5 mm. 
' .. In size and build Bot unlike S. Q,spkGltinU8 Er. Head as· 
broad as the elytra at the base, longitudinally impressed on 

1'0];,.1 I. Z 
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each side and elevated along the middle, coarsely and ra.ther 
.closely punctured. Antennre slender, the penultima.te joints a, 
little longer than broad. Thorax a little broader than long, 
widest just before the middle, the sides rounded in front, a little 
.emarginate and more retracted behind; in the middle 
posteriorly with a shallow sulcus, on each side of the middle 
with a small shining plaque; the sides very feebly impressed, 
-coarsely and closely punctured. °Elytra nearly a third longer 
than the thorax, not quite so coarsely and distinctly less 
(}losely punctured. Abdomen gradually narrowed from base 
to apex, the anterior segments with a small median basal keel, 

Fig. 78.-Ste1tus aeratus, apex of abdomen of 0 ; ventral surface. 

~losely and rather coarsely punctured on the anterior segments, 
gradually more finely but not less closely behind; pubescence 
white and close, especially at the sides; the fore-parts much 
more sparingly pubescent. t First joint of the posterior tarsi 
longer than the last. 

~: ,6th ventral segment with shallow crescentic emargina. 
tion, the surface in front flattened along the middle; 5th 
feebly emarginate, impressed throughout the middle; 4th 
very slightly impressed in the middle at the posterior margina 
Chakrata <Ustrict: -Chulli Khud, Deoban, alt. 8000 to 
9300 feet. Simla Hills: Tabratach, alt. 10,000 feet 
(~ee8~). . 
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390. Stenus plumbeuB, sp. ll. 

Rather shining, black, with distinct bluish reflex. Antennm 
and legs black. Palpi with the last two joints black. Leng~ h 
4·2mm. 

Very near S. aeratU8, but a. little narrower and quito 
difterently coloured, being of a leaden-blue' hue; the thorax 
is less dilated in front, the pUDcturation of the fore-parts is 
finer, especially on the elytra, where it is also closer. In un 
other respects the two insects are similar. 
~ unknown. 
Chakrata district: Chulli Khud, alt. 8000 feet. 

391. StenuB musicola, ~p. ll. 

Black, shining; thorax sulcate. Antennm, palpi, and legs 
reddish-brown, the club of the former, the 3rd joint of the 
palpi, and the apex of the femora broadly blackish. Length 
'mm. 

Very near S. !088'Ula.tUS Er., but a little smaller, the antelllUB 
with lighter base, the thorax deeply sulcate, the elytra more 
deeply impressed, and the abdominal puncturation much 
COMser. Head a little narrower than the elytra at the widest 
part, broadly and superficially bisulcate, elevated, convex 
and smooth in the middle, otherwise coarsely, closely. rugosely 
punctured. Antennm slender, reaching the ba.se of the thorax. 
Thorax as broad as long, widest at the middle, the sides 
rounded in front, straighter and more retraoted behind, along 
the middle deeply and broadly sulcate, the sulcus a.bbreviated 
in front and behind, coarsely, closely, rugosely punotured like 
the head. Elytra at the suture a little loager than the thorax, 
soarcely broader than long, deeply longitudinally impressed 
within the shoulders, coarsely and olosely punctured, rugose, 
the rugm chiefly longitudinal. Abdomen na.rrowed from base 
to apex, strongly bordered, closely and coarsely punctured, 
less coarsely but nearly as closely behind. Fourth tarsal 
joint lightly biloBed; 1st joint of posterior tarsi much longer 
than the last. 

Simla Hills: Kotgarh, alt. 7000 feet. 

892. StenuB morOBU8, ap. n. 

Black, moderately shining. Alltellll1B redclish.brolv1t, the 
olub black. Palpi with the 2nd anti 3rd joints tcstaceous at 
the base. Legs reddish-brown. Length 3·3 mDl. 

In build, size, a.nd general aspect very similar to S. alpicola 
F&uv., but the antennm are longer, the head broader, the 
slytra. & little shorter and less parallel, and t.he puncturation 
GORser. Head &8 broad as the clytra, slightly, broa.dly excavate 

z2 
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on ea.ch side of the slightly raised median region, coarsely and 
closely punctured all over. An.tenn~ moderate, the last three 
joints very slightly longer than broad. Thorax scarcely broader 
'than long, widest at the middle, the sides evenly rounded, in 
the middle sulcate, the sculpture as on the head. Elytra at 
the suture as long as the thora.x, slightly widened behind, 
uneven, the sculpture as on the thorax, but with a, tendency 
to confluence here and there. Abdomen narrowed from base 
to apex, the anterior segments coarsely and closely puncture4. 
gradually finer and a little more sparing behind. First joint 
of the posterior tarsi longer than the last. 

e!: 6th ventral segment with a small triangular excision; 
middle tibire with a minute black spur at the inner aspect of 
the apex. 

Simla Hills: Fagu; Kotgarh. Chakrata district: KonaiD, 
alt. 7000 to 8000 feet. . 

" 

Fig. 79.-8tenU81JiridescsnB, abdomen of 0 ; ventral surface. 

393. Stenus viridescens, sp. ll. (Fig. 79.) 

Moderately shining, olive-green. Antennre reddish, the 
club blaok. P&lpi with the 2nd joint slightly, the 3rd more 
deeply infusoate. Legs reddish. the knees and tarsi d&rker. 
Length 3·0 mm. 
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In build resembling 8. buphtkalmus Gr., but differing in all 
other respeots. Hea.d a.s broa.d as the' elytra at the base, 
distinctly elevated along the lniddlo and longitudinally 
impressed on each side, very coarsely and closely punctured. 
Antennle short, the 9th and 10th joints transverse. Thorax 
as long as J>road, widest at the middle, the sides rounded in 
front, stra4ght but equally retracted behind, in the middle 
with a. diStinct ~ulcus abbreviated in front, the sides not 
impressed, the sculpture rather coarser than that of the head. 
-:Elytra a. little longer and broader than t.he t.horax, with coarse, 
olose, somewhat confluent puncturation, but without oblique 
rugES. Abdomen narrowed from base to apex, coarsely and 
olo.f81y punctured on the first two segmentR, gradually becoming 
less coarse and less close behind. First joint of the posterior 
tarsi as long as the last. 
~: 6th ventral segment with acute tria.ngular exoision, the 

edges scarQely bevelled, the 1st to 5th with semioiroular 
impression before the posterior border, which is also slightly 
emargina.te on the first four segments. 

Chajqata district: Manjgaon; Chulli and Khedar Khuds, 
alt. 6500 to 7500 feet. A small example (2·75 mm.) from 
West Almora (Dhaub China) may represent a local race of 
this species, and ma.y be distinguished as var. almore1z.8iB. 

394. Stenus annamita. 
Stenll8 all1ln'1Jita Fauv., Ilev. d'Ent. xi,·, 1895, p. 20; 

Black, rather shining; abdomen without keels at the base 
of the a.nterior segments, ·but more or less orenulate. AnteDDJB, 
l&st three joints of the palpi and legs black. Length 3 to 3·3 mm. 

Near s. m,end,icU8 Er., but narrower, the thorax narrower, 
less- rounded at the sides, puncturation ooarser throughout, 
and on the a.bdomen less olose. Head. narro,,·er than the 
elytra., rather superfioially sulca.te on each side, slightly 
elevated along the middle, coarsely and deeply punotured 
all over. Antennm short, the 9th joint scarcely longer than 
broad, the 10th short, as long as broad. Thorax &8 long as, 
broad, widest at' the middle, the sides gently and evenly 
rounded, not sulcate, but ocoasionally with a narrow shining 
line, the sculpture as on the hea.d. Elytra about a third 
longer than the thorax, similarly punctured. Abdomen 
gradually narrowed from base to apex, rather sparingly and 
moderately finely punctured throughout. The wbole insect 
with a. fine, moderately long, sparing white pubescenoe. 
First joint of posterior tarsi not longer than the last .. 
~: 6th ventral segment feebly, obtusely emargino,te. 
Burma.: Teinzo. Assa.m: Shugnu. Khandesh. POOIl&. 

Ceylon: Matura.te.: Dikoya. Also in Sumatra and Annam. 
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3H5. Stenus nigripes, sp. n. 

Closely allied to S. annamita Fauv., and only differing in the 
following points: less shining, the thorax witll distinct smooth 
median line, the sculpture closer, more or less confluent and 
transversely rugose; elytra more closely punctured; abdomen 
less finely and more closely punctured, the apex ,,·ith a short 
'sharp spine on each side. 
~ unknown. 
Central Provinces: Rahatgaon, Hoshangabad (8. N! 

Chatterjee) . 

39u. Stenus hirsutus! Spa 11. 

Leaden-black, moderately shining, thickly covered with &, 

rather long grey pubescence. Abdomen with median basal 
keel on the anterior seglnents. Antennm testaceons, the club 
infuscate. Palpi and legs testaceous. Length 3 mm. 

Colour and pubescence of S. wasmanni Fauv., but much 
smaller, with bordered abdomen, etc., size and build more 
resembling S. incanus Er., but of leaden hue, more thickly 
pubescent, head larger, elytra shorter and more ample. Head 
narrower than the elytra, deeply and rather narrowly sulcate 
on each side, elevated along the Iniddle, moderately coarsely, 
rather closely punctured all over. Antennre not reaching the 
base of the thorax, the 9th and 10th joints scarcely longer 
than broad. Thorax scarcel)' broader than long, slightly 
wider before the middle, the sides feebly rounded in front, 
more retracted and straight behind, in the middle for the 
posterior half with a smooth shining line; punct~ation 
coarser and deeper than on the head. Elytra one-fourth 
longer than the thorax, ample, convex, the sculpture rather 
coarser. Abdomen narrowed from base to apex, broadly 
margined, the first four segments with a little median basal 
~e.el, puncturation fine and moderately close throughout. First 
JOInt of posterior tarsi longer than the last. 
~: 6th ventral segment with small, acute, triangular excision, 

the margins bevelled; 5th in the middle behind a little 
1lattened, with rather thicker pubescence than elsewhere. 

Siwaliks Lachiwala. Mussoorie district, alt. 3000 to 
6000 feet. Assam: Naga Hills, Laimatak. Burma: Tenasserim; 
Tavoy. 

:i97. Stenus inconspicuu8, sp. 11. 

Black, shining, acuminate behind. Head large. Antenrue 
and legs testaceous, the club of the former infuscate. Palpi 
testaceous the- 3rd joint scaroely infuscate. Length 2-5 mm.. 
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In genera.l fa.cies much resembling l1. vafellus Er., but a.t 
once distinguished by the colour of the legs, etc. Head 
broader than the elytra., slightly impressed 011 each side and 
slightly elevated along the middle, coarsely, olosely, and 
rugosely punctured all over. Antennm short, not reaching the 
base of the thorax, the 9th Stnd 10th joints sca.rcely longer than 
broad. Thorax scarcely broa.der than long, widest before the 
middle, the sides rounded in front, stra.ighter and more 
retracted behind, the sculpture as on the head. Elytra as 
long as, but a little broa.der tha.n, the thorax, very similarly 
ltOulptured. Abdomen gradually narrowed from base to apex, 
ooarsely and closely punctw'ed at the bases of the anterior 
legmenta, much more finely, but ra.ther closely elsewhere, the 
last two segments with a, fine ground-sculpture. The whole 
inseot very sparingly pubescent.. ~"irst joint of the posterior 
tarsi longer than the last. 
~: 6th ventral segment with a small crescentic emo.rgination. 
Simla ~ls : Matiana; Theog; Kotgarh. Chakra.te. district: 

Kanain, alt. 7000 to 8000 feet . 

• 98~ StenuB fuacipes. 

Sunrts fu,scipeB Gr., Col. l\Iicr. Brunsv. 1~2, p. 157; EI·., 1\&1'. 
Mark. Brand. i, 1887-39 (1839).1)' G56; .. Gen. Spec. S~'~h. 
1839-40, p. 716: Kr., Nat. In8. Deutsch. 11, 1~56-o~, p .• 72; 
Thoms., Skand; Col. ii, 1860, I>. 225: ix, 186i, p. 190; I·'nuy., 
Faun. Gallo-Rh~n. iii, 1872, p. ~59; Itey, .Anll. t;uc. LiuD. Lyon, 
xxx, 1883, p. 308; Gnnglb., 1\8.f. Mitt. Nur. ii, 18ito, 11. (jig 
(Nestu8). 

SteuUB al'!lllrostollla Steph., Ill. Brit. But. v, 1832, p. ~88. 
See"u8 cal'i1",'ger l\Iotach., Bull. Mosc. xxx, 1857, iv, p. 518. 
Sten'Ull cUl'vipes Ste})h., I. c. p. 285. 
8tt!lIUB .1emol'ellus Zett., Ins. Lapp. 18:18, p. 71. 
Btenzu jl.l,lvipeB Boisd. et Lac., I·'aun. EDt. Par. i, 1835, p. 44U. 
Btmu8 'l!ilbl Kr., Arch. Naturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 162. 

Rather convex, black, moderately shining. Anterior seg
ments of the abdomen irregularly orenula.te at the base, the 
iides very finely bordered. Antennm a.nd la.st three joints of 
the palpi blaok. Legs dark reddish-brown. Length 2·2 
to 2·5 mm. 

Head as broad as the elytra" broadly and feebly impressed 
on each side, in the middle but little elevated, 91ose1y a.nd 
ooarsely punctured all over. AnteIlD1B short, the 9th aad 10th 
joints as long as broad, the 11th a. little longer than broad. 
Thorax s,slong as broad, widest at the middle, the sidf'8 rounded 
in front, straighter and more retracted behind, the sculpture 
very similar to that of the head. Elytra. slightly longer thaD 
~he thorax, oonve~J even, similarly puncturl1d. AbdomeD 
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subcylindrical, a. little narrowed behind, the sides very finely 
bordered, the bases of the anterior segments crenulq.te, 
moderately coarsely and rather olosely punctured, more finely 
and sparingly behind. First joint of the posterior tarsi a 
little longer than the last. The whole insect covered with 
short, sparing, white hairs. 

~: 6th ventral segment slightly emarginate. 
"Ind. or." 
I have not seen Indiall examples of this insect, which is 

widely distributed in Europe. 

399. Stenus peratus, ~p. 11. (Fig. 80.) 

Moderately shining, black. Thorax obsoletely sulcate. 
Antennre, palpi, and legs reddish-yellow, t,he club of the form~.r 
scarcely infuscate. Length 3·2 to 3·75 mm. 

Near S. argus Gr., but "ith differently .coloured antennlB 
and legs, and rugose scu1pture, the abdomen more coa.rsely 

Pig. 80.-8ten'l.£8 peratu8. apex of abdomen of 0 ; ventral surface. 

and closely punctured. Head a little narrower than the elytra 
at their ~dest part, feebly, broadly bisulcate, slightly raised 
and convex along the middle, rather coarsely, closely, somewhat 
rugosely.punctured. AntennlB slender, reaching the base of 
the thorax.. Thorax as long 8;S broad" widest at the middle 
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the sides rounded in front, straight a.nd more retracted behind, 
not or obsoletely suloate along the middle, the sculpture more 
rugose than that of the head. Elytra at the 8utW'C as long as 
the thorax, as long as broad, scarcely impressed, less coarsely 
but simila.rly punctured. Abdomen narrowed from base to 
apex, rather strongly bordered, moderately coarsely, closely 
punoture4 in front, less coa.rsely and more sparingly behind. 
Fourth joint of tarsi lightly bilobed; 1st joint of posterior 
tarsi ronger than the last. 

c!: 6th ventral segment "ith rounded excision. 
Simla Hills. Chakrata district: Konain; Kanasar, alt. 7000 

to 8000 feet. 

400. Stenus aimlaensis, Spa ll. 

Entirely black, scarcely shining. Antelmre, legs, and last 
three joints of the palpi black. Length 2·2 to 3 mm. 

Near S. carbonariU8 GyU., but much narrower and ,vith 
.maJ1er head, the lustre and soulpture very similar. Head 
soaroely broader than the thorax, distinctly narrower than the 
elytra, distinctly, rather narrowly sulca.te on each side, along 
the middle· broadly elevated, the whole surfa.ce coarsely and 
olosely punctured. .Antennre short, extending but little 
beyond the base of the head, the 8th joint moniliform, the 9th 
and 10th slightly transverse. Thorax slightly transverse, 
widest at the middle, the sides a.lmost evenly rounded from 
base to apex, narrowly and superficially sulca.te along the 
middle, a.t least behind, the sculpture as on the head, but more 
or less confluent at, the base. Elytra longer (5 : 4) than .the 
thorax, the soulpture rather coarser, more or less confluent 
about the suture. Abdomen graduaJIy narrowed from base 
to apex, the first three segments with a, little keel at the middle 
of the base, the anterior segments rather coarsely and closely 
punctured, graduaJIy finer but scarcely less close behind. 
Pubescence short a.nd fine, more evident on the abdomen. First 
joint of the posterior tarsi as long as the last. 

Simla Hills: Fagu; Thedg; Gahan. Chakrat& district: 
Khedar, Korawa and Dodora Khuds; Kanasar, alt. 7000 
to 8000 feet,. 

401. Stenua carinatus. 

81e/lltB (~"Ut"8) carInatus CUUI" TrailS. Ent. ~oc. J." wi. 1!.14, 
- o.J p. 1)0 .... 

Black, shining, puncturation of the fore-parts coarse, more 
or les8 transversely confluent on the thorax. Abdomen 
pointed, margined, the first three visible segments each with 
three distinct keels at the bases, 4th with a smaller median 
keel only, the segments rather closely punctured in the basal 
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depressions, much less closely to\vards the apical borders. 
Palpi and legs testaceous, the extreme apices of the femora. 
brownish. Antennre with first seven joints brownish-testaceous, 
the rest blackish. Fourth joints of tarsi simple. Length 
3·3mm. 

In size and build almost exactly similar to S. triaJ,ri,natU8 
Kr., but easily distinguished by the carinate, margined 
abdomen and the simple 4th tarsal joints. . 

Head a little broader than the thorax, nbt so broad as the 
elytra, impressed on either side of the front, elevated in the 
centre, coarsely punctured allover without any smooth 
space. Antennre rather short, 1st and 2nd joints of equal 
length, 3rd to 7th longer than broad, gradually decreasing in 
length, 8th but little longer than broad, 9th to 11th forming & 

club. Thorax convex, a little longer than broad, widest at 
the middle, sides rounded and equally narrowed in front and 
behind; puncturation coarse, close, and rugose, mare or less 
transversely confluent on the disc, without depressions. Elytra 
ample, very slightly broader than long, and about as long as 
the thorax, puncturation as coarse as on the latter, but not 
confluent. Abdomen distinctly pointed, the first three visible 
segments each :with three distinct keels, one median and one 
on either side, the 4th with a single median keel; bases of 
the s~gments closely, but much more finely punctured than 
the fore-parts, the apices yet more finely and sparingly punc
tured; pubescence grey, scanty. 

c! unknown. 
Ceylon: Kandy. 

402. Stenus beesoni, sp. D. 

Black, shining, with slight greenish reflex. Antennre reddish, 
the club black. Palpi testaceous, the 3rd joint infuscate. 
Legs reddish-testaceous, the knees narrowly infuscate. Length 
2·75 to 3 mm. 

In size and build not unlike S. OptiCU8 Gr. Head as broad as. 
the base of the elytra~ rather deeply sulcate on each side and 
raised along the middle, coarsely and closely punctured .. 
Antennre short, the 9th and 10th joints slightly transverse. 
Thorax as long as broad, widest at the middle, evenly rounded 
and retracted in front and behind, distinctly sulcate along 
the middle behind, the sculpture a little coarser than on the 
head. Elytra as long as the thorax, similarly punctured. 
Abdomen narrowed from base to apex, the first three segments 
each with three basal keels, closely and rather coarsely punc
tured throughout, less closely on .the last two seg;m.ents. The 
whole insect covered with a short a.nd sparing pubescence .. 
First joint of posterior tarsi a little longer than the last. 
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~: ~th !entral segment wit,1t a very small, scarcely o.ngulate 
emarglJl&~lon. 

Ohakrata district: Sainj, Manjgaon and Khedar Khuds ; 
Ba.ngar. Mussoorie district. Assam: Naga Hill~t alt. 5000 
to 7500 feet. 

408. Stenus lu~bris, ap. u. 

B~k, suhopaque, coarsely punct.ured throughout. Ant~nnl8 
fmd legs black. Palpi wit.h the 3rd joint black. Length 
'-Smm. 

Wear 8. lepid'U8 Wse., but larger, the head broadl~l', the 
punottlr,ttion throughout coarser and the legs entjr~ly blook. 
Head a.s broad as the base of' the elytra, rat.her deeply and 
narrowly impressed on each side and broadly rai8~d along the 
middle, the whole surface closely a.nd coarsely punctured. 
AntennlB short,. not rea.ching the base of the thorax, t he 9th 
md 10th joints slightly trans\'°erse. Thorax a, littl(lI longer 
bban broad, widest at the middle, the sides evenly rounded in 
front and behind, in the middle rather broadly superficially 
sulcate, scarcely impressed at the sides, with ver)" coarse, 
m.ore or less confluent, rugose sculpture. Elytra at th(~ suture 
a little longer than the thorax, longitudinally impressed ,,~ithin 
the shoulders, the scuipturp as on the thorax. Abdomen 
oylindricaJ, extremely finely bordel'ed, graduall.r narro,,·ed 
from ba.se to apex, closely and only a.littlA less coo,l'8ply Ilune
tured than the elytra throughout; 8th segment (6t.b visible) 
with a backwardly directed spine 011 ea.ch side: last vt'ntral 
plate with short inwardly cur\Ted spine on each sidl'. First 
joint of posterior tarsi short.er than the last, tl\(, 4t It slightly 
bilobed. 
~ unknown. 
India., without further indication (Brit. l[tl8.). 

Key to t1le Species C!f Hypustel11UiI t. 
1. Abdomen. bicolorous . ~ . ~ . . 2. 

Abdomen unicolorous. • . _ 4. [l)·3u:!. 
2. Elytl'l\ entirely testaceolls full)e'~"8 l\lutElC a., 

Elytra not entirely testac~ous 8. 
B. Elytra. black, with large 8ubovnte yellow 

marking on each .. •.. ~ .. J,ule"t,· ~Iots(lh .• p. 350. 
Elytl'a. black, the shoulderd, WId 0. SlusH 

spot all each aide of the 8UtUl't~ behiud, 
teato.ceolis •••• • • p'·CIUB ~fot8Ch., p. :il)l • 

.. _.--_. - .----
t Btenus pili/"au.·1rIoJisob. is unknown to mo, and not includod in tho ke,. 
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4. Elytra dark, with yellow or orange 
mnrldllgs . • •• • 

Elytra ullicolorous . . • • 
5. Elytra each with n. lal"!1e round spot. • 

Elytra other\vise nlarked. . . . •.• 
6. Head completely excavated, without eleva-

tion in the luiddle. . . . . .. . . . 
Head ,vi th distinct shining, liaised, llledian 

keel. . .. 
1. Head bronder, in the middle ,vith aD 

i rregul al", shiuing, iUlpullctate space; 
elytl'nl spot slualler 

Head DarrO\Ver, without 111edinn SlllOOtb, 

space; elytrnl spot larger. . 
·8. l~ach elytl'on ,vith a round orange spot 

Elytra otherwise 111ar]{ed . • • 
9. 1-:1 ead with a snlooth median elevation. • .. 

Head uniforluly llunctlu"ed. 
10. First tln"ee joints of autennre reddish

testaceous, the rest infuscate; posterior 
femora infuscate : . 

AntenDre }"eddish-testaceolls, the club in-
fU8cate; femora testaceous . 

11. Less shining; elytral spot larger and 
brighter. 0: middle and posterior tibim 
,vith a s~nnn spur internally near the apex. 

M ore shining; e I yt1'1\ 1 spot slunller and 
duller. 0: tibire without spur.'. .. 

12. Elytl'a each with a nal"rO\V 0\"&1 yello,v 
sput. .. . ... 

Elytra oth~rw'ise marlred ... . . . 
13. Each elvtrou' with a broad yellow fascia 

exteo<.liDg fronl the bn.se to' the posterior 
margin and widened behind, only the 
reflexed mOI'gin and suturall'egion black. 

Elytra other\\-ise marl{ed .. 
14. Each elvtron with a seculiforlll testac80US 

spot extending' frOlll the posterior margin 
to the anterior third. Thol'ax with t,vo 
little tubercles on the disc. Long and 
slender species ..• . •... . . . 

Each elytron with a subm~rginal fascia 
extending ba.ckwards frolll the shou1der. 
Thorax ,vithont tubercles; more robust 
species ... .. .. •. • ... • •.. 

15. The submarginal fascia not quite reaching 
the posterior margin. Elytra. and abdo
men more coarsely and closely pUDctured. 

The subularginal fascia l'enching the 
posterior margin and extending a.lon~ it 
to,vards the suture. Elytra and abdomen 
more finely and less closely pllnctured . 

16. ':Uhorax' in 'both 8exes ,vith a large laterally 
cOlnpressed, el'ect tubercle il.l the middle, 
with bifid apex ..• _ ••..••.• 

Thorax without such structul'e " ••••• ' •.•• 

5. 
16. 
6. 
8. 

7. 
[p.856. 

jlavoBtigtna, ap. n., 
-It 

[p.856. 
bivtlltleraitls l\lotsch., 

I p. 355. 
'1'u/oplagiattts Ohamp., 

9 
12. • [p.854. 
pustulatu8 Bernh., 
10. 

[po 854. 
vnntl'icosu$ Fauv., 

11. 

.. [po 35S. 
"OJpul·talIU8 ap. D., 
U'tttalu Fauv., p. 352. 

[po 357. 
ld'lnalayicu8 Bem}l., 
13. 

(p.859. 
jle.t'tlOSU8 Champ.; 
14. 

signife,' Fauv., p. 859. 

15. 

[po 360. 
jlavovittatu8 Champ., 

sinuatus, sp. n., p. 360. ' 

[PI 361. 
tfl,6el'culi,olUB, s~ D., 
17. 
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17. Base of the antennm blne}, 01t pitchy •.•• 
Base of the antennm testaceoU8 01' l'eddish-

testa.ceOU8 '.. , •• , •• • • 
18. First two joints of antennm dal'k • • • 

Firat joint only dark '. ,." .• 
19. First Joint of po.lpi testaceott8, the follow-

ing 'black • ••••. , •.•.•. , .• 
Palpi testo.ceou8, the 31'd joint scarcely 

infuscate .••• , " , . . . ... 
JO. AntennEe sbort, the pellultiulate joint8 not 

, or but little longer than broad ... 
Antennm long and 8Iend~r, the penulti

mate joints much longer than broad . 
IIl. Head at the base with tlu'ee l'(\i~d im-

_pUllets te plnq uee •. •• I 

Head witbout such plaques. • ••• 
tg~ More shining, les8 pubescent, DU)l'e 

coarsely punctured; the shining plaques 
OD bead larger . I •• • •• • •• I • 

Less shining, mOl'e pube8cent, less conrsel! 
punctured; the shining plqq ues on head 
usuallY smaller. •• •• • • • •• 

sa. :r:~r(5'5 mm.) ., • ..... ,. .. 
S er (2'6 to 8'0 mm.) .•••. 0 0 • 0 ••••• 

14. LaC. (~:~ .~~:~' ... ~~i~8. ~f .~: . ~~~il~ 
Smaller (2'6 to S mm.). Facies of S./urni-

DQtu& Staph. . •.•. . . . . .. .. 
28. Thorax in widdle with a short shining line. 

Thorax without shining line . • • 
96. Punctul'ation of head and thorax coarser 

and closer I ••• o. .. . .• 
Punctul'ation of -hend and thorax le88 

coarse and less close, 0 

27. Head mOl'a 01" less bisulcate and mOl'S 01' less 
elevated along the middle . • .. 0 

Read. completely excn,·ated, without or 
with scarcely perceptible elevation in the 
middle . •• . '" •.• 

118. IIaad ulliforlll1y punctuloed nIl ovalO '" 0 • I 

Head with Iuore or less distinct sbining 
median 8pac~ 01' lille. . . 

29. Apex of abdomen with two spines 
Apex of abdomen witbou t ~piueR 

80. Abdomen thickly pubescent • • • •• • 
Abdonlen "paringlv pubt!scent '" •• • 

81. Lal'per (4 oi5 mm:). 1\101'e shiuioll", Ulora 
coal'sely punctured. . .... 

Sma.ller (4 mm.). Less shining; Dlore 
finely punctured • I • • • • • •• 0 •• 

82. Larger (a's to 6 mm.), More 8bjning; 
tbolnx distinctly longer than broad .. 

Smaller (4'6 to 'IS mm.). Leh shiniDg; 
thorax. slightly long,ar than broad •• ~ 

88. More finely punctufP.d throuJlhont •• • • 
Less finely punctured th 1'0 ug hout . • ••••• 

18. 

20, 

84& 

Ig. [p.38O. 
tlaOJlo,,,eIOU' Fsuv., 

[po 375. 
cI·ilJellatr" l\[otacb., 

"[}l. 88~. 
platlifron, FauvI, 

21. 

22. 
23. 

[po 380. 
trictll'inntu, I{r., 

[p.381. 
f11icroclII,Aaltt, Bernh:J.. 
6i,.,,,anu. Fauv., p. 8m. 
24. 

fp.3;6. 
ceglonrcUl Bemli., . 

25. 
ji.,trdOltU Beu., p. 381. 
26. 

acrlmiflGllU }(r., p.379. 
(p.379. 

lac~l"to;de, Nieto, 

28. 

89. 
29. 

35. 
80. 
32. 
81. 
bll.;CD'.,,;. l{r., p. 365. 

lp·364 .. 
biIlJ;.,,", llotscli., 

ga,tl'Qlia If'tUIY., p. 8:-8 •. 

88. 

84. [po 305. 
CflJlogtJIiel' CI.aulp., ~. . 
ptl',i,lIili,l, 81)' n., p. 861 .. 

~ 
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34. 4th and 5th abdominal segments rather 
strongly and cl()sely punctuloed. Less 
shining, more pubescent. · 

4th and 5th abdonlina:1 seglnents finely and 
spn.ringly punctured. ~lore shining, less 
pubescent . 

~5. Larger (6 to 7 lum.). Apex of femora 
broadly infuscate . 

Smaller (5 to 6 mm.). Legs entirely testa-
ceons. . ' 

[po S7~. 
1.vaslIu,n"i Fauy., 

conSOI'8 Fauy_, p. 377. 
[p.862. 

ku,·seoll.gin.ftS Bernh., 

36. 
.36. ThoI'ax nearl~' twice as long 8S broad; 

puncturation superficial . ., se'penB Ben., p. 374. 
Thorax ab0ut one-fourth long-er than 

broad; pllllcturatioll deep .. 
. 37. Fifth abdolllinal segment scarcely more 

finely or less closely punctured than the 

;17. 

preceding. Species more closely punc-
tured . . . .. .. frater, sp. n., p. 370. 

Fifth abdoluinal segment obviously In01'e 

finely and more sparingly punctured 
than" the preceding. Species less closely 
punctured. . . 38 . 

.8S. More shining. le88 pubescent • • "itid"lu8 Os.m., p. 378. 
Less s11ining. more pubescent •.. angusticollis Epp., . 

-39. Very narrow, slender spflci~s, the sbdo- [p.87]. 
men not very closely punctured hflriJatf18 Niet., p. 373. 

:More robust, abdomen closely punctured 40. 

1 
tnillel'u1I,cttl8 -l·'au v "' 

40. More closely and finely punctured species albidicol'nu Be~h!68. 
rtp·369. 

Less closely and less finely punctured p. 869. 
species andl'euJesi Fauv., 

404. Stenus (Hypostenus) pulcher. (Fig. 81.) 

Stenu8 pulcner Motsch., Et. Ent. 1859, p. 71. 

Shining; head and thorax black; elytra with a large orange
yellow spot occupying the greater part of the dorsal surface, 
the base, suture, apical and reflexed margins black; abdomen 
with the 1st, 5th, and 6th segments black, the rest red. An. 
tenrire testaceous, the apical half infuscate. Palpi testaceous. 
Legs reddish-testaceous, the knees infuscate. Length 6 to 
7mm. 

Head broader than the base of the elytra, deeply longitu
dinally sulcate on each side, in the middle with a broad, smooth, 
elevated area throughout, the rest of the surface coarsely and 
closely punctured. Antennre long and slender. Thorax longer 
than broad, widest at the middle, the sides rounded in front, 
straighter behind, more coarsely punctured than the head. 
Elytra at the suture scarcely longer than the thorax, about &s 
long as broad, similarly punctured. Abdomen cylindrical, 
narrowed b'ehind, the anterior segments constricted at the 
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blISS, the ba.se of the 1st segment rather closely, modera.tely 
ftnely punctured, elsewhere finely and very sparingly punc
lsured; the apex without spines. First joint of the posterior 
tarsi as long as the four following together. 

rJ: 6th ventral segment with deep, nearly parallel excision, 
tIhe apex rounded, the sides not bevelled; 4th deeply impressed 

Fig, 81.-° Bt6'l1/UB (Hflporienus) pulcher, abdomen of 0 ; ventral surface. 

behind in the middle, the margins carinate, the posterior 
border adjacent.emarginate. 

Ceylon: MatiUlsima; Kandy; Dikoya. Nilgiri Hills. Also 
In Java. 

~05. Stenu. (HypoBtenuB) pictuB. 
Blenu8 piclUIJ Motsch., Oull. Mosc. xxx, 1857, iv, p. 015. 
HYPtJ8tenu81J~de"infl8 Champ.-, E. M. M. lx, 1924, }" 100. 

Shining, head bIaok (occasionally narrowly red along the 
middle, oooasionally entirely red), thorax reddish-testaceoUB; 
Ilytra black, the shoulders and a. narrow mark behind on each 
lide of the suture .-red; abdomen reddish.testaceous, the last 
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three segments black. Antenne, palpi, and legs yellow. 
Length 5mm. 

Head narrower than the elytra, rather deeply impressed on 
each side, impunctate and raised along the middle, else,\\'here 
rather coarsely and closely punctured. Antennre long and 
slender. Thorax longer than broad, nearl~r cylindrical, the 
sides very slightly rounded, punctured like the head all over. 
Elytra square, very coarsely and closely punctured. Abdolnen 
cylindrical, gradually narrowed behind, the first four segments 
rather coarsely and closely punctured, the following very 
finely and very sparingl:r. First joint of posterior ta.rsi as 
long as the following together. 

N. India: Haldwani (H. G. Champion). Calcutta. 

400. Stenus (Hypostenus) fulvescens. 

Slenl.ls .llllvescens ~Iotsch., Bull. ~Iosc. xxx, 1857, i \", p. 515. 

Of the size and build of large examples of S. guttula Mull.,. 
but more elongate and entirely reddish-testaceous, the humeral 
angles of the elytra, antennre, palpi, and legs lighter. Abdomen 
with the last two segments black, the pygidium testaceous and 
emarginate at apex. Puncturation coarse, not very close, 
finer on the abdomen, especially on the last segm.ents. Antennm: 
with the 3rd joint almost twice as long as the 4th. 

" Ind. or." (ex Motschoulsky). 

407. Stenus (Hypostenus) gutta!is. (Fig. 82.) 

Stenus guttall:~ Fau'f'. *, Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 212. 

Black, moderately shining, the elytra with moderate, rounded,. 
orange-red spot on each. Antennre, palpi, and legs reddish-
testaceous. Length 5·5 to 6 mm. 

Head broad, wider than the base of the elytra, broadly
excavated, rather broadly elevated along the middle, closely 
and coarsely punctured all over. Antennre moderate, not 
reaching the base of the thorax. Thorax scarcely longer than 
broad, widest a little before the middle, the sides rounded in 
front, straighter and more retracted behind, along the middle 
posteriorly deeply sulcate, i~pressed laterally, coarsely,. 
closely, rugosely punctured. Elytra at the suture as long as 
the thorax, similarly punctured, the elytral spot equidistant 
from the suture and lateral margins, scarcely nearer the posterior 
margin than to the suture. Abdomen with the anterior 
segments constricted, moderately finely, closely punctured,. 
only a little less closely behind, apex on each side with stout 
curved spine. 

c1: 6th ventral segment coareJely and sparingly punctured,. 
narrowly triangularly excised, the apex rounded, the sides 
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narrowly bevelled; 5th in ~he middle at the posterior ma.rgin 
more densely pubesoent, soarcely emarginate. 

Burma.: Carin Cheba.; Ca,rin Asoiuii Gheeu; Tienzo, 
Bhamo. A1so in the Ma.la,y Peninsula. 

I'" 
f 'I" 
11\ \ \ 
ll~ t 

1ig.8J.-Btenus (H1IPufetlU') guttatis, apex of abdomen of 0 ; vontra 'Iurfaoe .. 

1198. Stanus (Kypoatenus) radPurianul, sp. II. (Fig. 83.) 

Very simUar in all respects to 8. guUalis Fauv. in build~ 
Dolour, etc., but .the cr oharacters are quite different. It is. 
Uso less shining with the elytral spot la.rger a.nd brighter. 

Ii,._ 88.-Bts'"'" (lit/liD",,",,) rajpurialn"u, abdomin of 0 ; ventrallurlaa. 
VOL. -I. 2 A 
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c! Middle and posterior tibim With small yeqow spur intern
.ally near the apex. 6th ventral segment deeply, narrowly, 
triangularly excised, the margins not bevelled; 6th more 
closely punctured and pubescent along the middle; the 1st 
to the 4th slightly emarginate behind in the middle an~ 
feebly impressed. 

Dehra Dun: Singhbpum. 

409. Stenus (Hypostenu8) pustulatus. 

Slenlls (IIyposte'tlu~) 1'1Isiulafrts B~l'llh., "r Z. B. lxiv, 1914, p. 9:,. 
Near S. guttalis Fauv., b~t more parallel, more shining, with 

'Coarser and much more sparing puncturation throughout, the 
head more deeply excavated and with a distinct median smooth 
elevation, the thorax 'longer and less widened, longer and 
in comparison \,rith the thorax narrower elytra and more 
cylindrical abdomen, the basal segments of which are more 
constricted. Length 5·6 ~m. 

d' unknown. 
Pegu (ex Bernhauer). 

410. Stenus (Hypostenus) ventricosus. 

8tenus veni1'ic(Jsus Fau v., I~e\~. d' Ent. xxxiii, 1904, p. 48. 

Of the size and robust build of S. birnaculatus Gyl1. (Europe), 
but the spot on the elytra half as large, the abdomen not 
bordered, and the fourth tarsal" joint bilobed. Rather shining, 
black~ the palpi, first three joints of t.he antennoo, and the legs 
·dirty reddish-testaceous, the posterior femora and the rest of 
the antennre infuscate, the red elytral spot placed a little 
behind the middle. Antennre short, scarcely reaching the 
base of the thorax. Head excavate, very closely punctured, a 
little keel behind the base of the antennre smooth, sulcate on 
each side, the space between b:t:oad, only slightly convex. 
Thorax scarcely longer than broad, suborbicular, rather' 
obsoletely impressed on each side, with a deep sulcus abbre
viated in front in the middle, coarsely ~gosely punctured all 
over. Elytra much broader than the thorax, a fourth part 
shorter than long (1), rather fiat, slightly uneven, more finely, 
closely, and rugosely pup.ctured than the thorax. Abdomen 
stout, closely, strongly, uniformly punctured, with a fine, rather 
.golden pubescence. 

d': 4th ~nd 5th ventral segments scarcely impressed, the 
apex ,8t little emarginate; 6th not emarginate, more densely 
pubescent along the middle; 7th triangularly excised. Length 
6·5 mm. 

Dugeli, in dry leaves, in May,. Khandesh (ex Fauvel). 
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411. StenuB (HypostenuB) rufoplagiatuB. (}'ig.84.) 

HY1JoIJtenw ,·ufopla.qiClttUJ Chl\1l1p •• , E. M. M. lx, 1{)24, p. 160. 

856 

Narrow, elongate, shining, black, the elytra. with a very 
large round orange spot posteriorly not reaohing the a.djacent 
m.a.t'gins. Antennre with the first three joints testaceous, the 
rest infuscate. Legs testaceous, all the tarsi and the posterior 
knees a little infusca.te. Length 5 to 5·5 mm. 

Head as broa.d as the elytra. at the base, broa.dly excavate 
and without tra.ce of sulci or elevated media.n area, closely 
and rather coarsely punctured except for a. small space in the 
ddle of the vertex behind. Antennm long and slender. 

Fig. 8~.-Btemc,. (Ht/postenua) ru/oplagiatuB. apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surfaoe. 

thora.x n&1TOW, nearly cylindrical, a little longer than broad, 
the sides gently rounded, ooarsely and ra.ther more olosely 
punctured than the head, without median sulous or line. 
Elytra. a good deal broader a.nd a little longer. than the thorax, 
oonvex, very similarly punctured. Abdomen narrow, oylin
drioal, the anterior segments constricted. closely and rather 
coarsely punotured in front, more sparingly and more finely 

. 2A2 
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behind. The whole insect covered with a sparing white 
pubescence. 

~: 6th ventral segment with acute triangular excision, the 
sides bevelled, the apex rounded; 5th impressed throughout 
along the middle, more deeply in front and more finely and 
closely punctured. 

Kumaon: Sudlimath, Deoba Nadi (H. G. Champion). 
Siwaliks: Mohan Rau (Cameron). 

412. Stenns (Hypostenus) bivulneratus. 

StellUS bivulneratus Motsch., Bull. l\Iosc. xxx, 1857, ii, p. 514. 

Black, shining, coarsely punctured. Elytra with a large 
round orange spot situated postero-externally but not extending 
quite to the lateral margin. Antennm long and slender, 
testaceous, more or less infuscate from the 5th joint. Legs 
testaceous, the apices of the femora and bases of the tibiat 
slightly infuscate. Length 6 mm. 

Near S. rufoplagiatus, Champ., but the head broader, the 
puncturation throughout coarser, and the elytral spot smaller, 
not approaching so closely either the base or the suture. Head 
broad, as wide as the elytra at the base, completely fiat between 
the eyes and moderately finely punctured, more sparingly in 
the middle, leaving an impunctate, irregular, shining space. 
Antennm with all the joints much longer than broad. Thorax 
nearly cylindrical, but little widened at the middle, equally 
and slightly narrowed in front and behind; sculpture coarse 
and rugose, coarser than in rufoplagiatus. Elytra scarcely 
as long as the thorax, very slightly transverse, very slightly 
dilated behind, the sides rounded, the sculpture as on the 
thorax. Abdomen elongate, pointed, the segments constricted. 
the . ~st three rather coarsely and closely punctured to the 
apical margins, the 4th much more finely, the 5th finely-and 
moderately closely punctured at the base, very finely and 
very sparingly towards the apex; 6th very finely and very 
sparingly punctured, sparingly covered with fine white 
pubescence. 

The above description is made from a specimen determined 
by Kraatz and coming from Bhamo, Burma (Fea) , viii,. 
1885. 

413. Stenus (Hypostenus) fiavostigma, 8p. D. (Fig. 85.) 

Of the same ~ize, build, colon, etc., as 8. rufoplagiatU8~ 
but at once distinguished by the bisuloate head with well
marked central, elevated, impunctate area and coarser, more
sparing puncturation, the thorax and elytra. more coarsely 
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punctured, the a.bdomen much more finely and sparingly 
punctured th&Il in the allied species. 

(J; 6th, ventral segment with deep, parallel-sided exoision 
with rounded apex; 5th a little flattened along the middle, 

Fig. 85.-StenU8 (Hf/poetenus) jlav08tigmG, a.bdomen of ($ ; ventra.laurfaoe. 

and there more olosely punctured and pubescent; 2nd to 
!ith distinotly impressed along the middle, especially behind, 
the impressions glabrous and more sparingly punotured. 

Assam: Naga Hills, La.imatak (S. N. Ollatterjee). 

414. Stenu8 (HypoBtenuB) himalayicus. (Fig. 86.) 

Stenu8 (H,Ipo,teuU8) ltitnnlayicu8 Berub.-, Col. Ruudsch ... ]915 
p. 60. 

Ryposte1tU8 rugoBi88i11tU8 Chnnlp .• , E. M. M. lvi, ]920, p. 173. 

Moderately sbining black, the elytra with a narrow oval 
yellow spot nearer to the lateral margin than to the suture 
and extending forwards beyond the middle. Antennm with 
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. the first four or five joints testaceoU8, the following infuscate. 
PaJpi testaceous, the apex of the 3rd joint slightly infuscate. 
Legs testaceous, the apical half of the femora very slightly 
infuscate, the tarsi a little infuscate. Length 6·5 to 7 mm. 

Readily distinguished by' the narrow, oval, yellow spot on 
the elytra, the very coarse sculpture, and long, white abdominal 
pubescence. Head as broad as the base of the elytra, rather 
deeply impressed on each side, broadly elevated along the 
middle, the whole surface coarsely and closely punctured 
except for a narrow space on the vertex and behind the base 
of the antennoo. Antennre long and slender, extending beyond 

Fig. 86.-Stenu8 (Hyposten'lts) llimalayicul, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

the base of the thorax. Thorax a little longer than broad~ 
almost cylindrical, only a little widened at the middle, with 
coarse, close, more or less confluent sculpture. Elytra at the 
suture as long as the thorax, transverse, coarsely and closely 
punctured. Abdomen thick," cylindrical, narrowed belrind, 
coarsely and closely punctured, the last two segments much 
more finely and sparingly, the apex without spines. Pubescence 
on the fore-parts scanty, on the abdomen long and rather close. 

c1: 6th ventral segment narrowly, deeply excised, the 
margins not bevelled; 5th along the middle much more finely 
and closely punctured and pubescent than the rest of the 
surface; ,4th deeply impressed behind, the margins obliquely 
keeled; 3rd' and 2nd flattened in the middle behind, the 
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flattened area almost impunctate. Posterior tibim with 8 

small black spur at the inner margin before the apex. 
Kumaon: Bhowali, W Almora. Simla Hills. Mussool'ie. 

415. Stenus (HypostenuB) signifer. 

StenuB sir/niter Fo.u\'.·, l{e\ .. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. :?la. 

A very distinct species. Narrow elongate, black, rather 
shining; antennre long and 'Tery slender, red, the penultimate 
joints infuscate, the 1st joint yellow; palpi very long, yellow, 
the 3rd joint broadly infuscate at the apex; legs slender, 
pale brown, the femora testaceOU8 at the base; fore-parts 
closely, strongly, rugosely punctured, the abdomen also 
densely and rugosely but less coarsely, the last two 
segments more sparingly and less deeply, punctured; 
pubescence remarkable, more or less golden in front of the 
eyes, all the rest of the body, and the legs especially, covered 
with long, not dense, yellowish or greyish-brown hairs; head 
a little narrower than the elytra" excavate, scarcely bisulcate, 
but little elevated al«?ng the middle, and briefly smooth; 
tqorax very long, twice as long as its breadth in front, half 
as broad as the elytra, cylindrical, broader at the middle, 
from thence more narrowed in front than behind, parallel for 
Bome distance before the posterior angles, the disa behind the 
middle with two small tubercles; elytra ample, quadrate" 
rather convex, wi~hin the shoulders and along the suture 
lightly impressed, with a large seouriform orange spot scarcely 
reaching the posterior margin and produced forwards to the 
anterior third; abdomen more slender, oylindrical, the 3rd to 
5th segments not margined. Length 7 mm. 
~: 6th ventral segment scarcely emargmate; 5th in the 

middle before the apex more densely punctured and with 
long yellow pubescence, its apex scaroely emarginate. 

Burma: Carin Cheba; Carin Asciuii Cheba. (L. Fea). 

416. Stenus (Hypostenus) flemosud. 

HypoBtenu. jle:t'lIus'II,S Chnnlp .• , E. ~I. Y .. l\"i, 1920, pp. 1:-~, 190. 

Black, shinfug, the elytra with a broa.d yeHow f~~cia extend. 
ing from the shoulder to the posterior margin and extending 
along it to the postero-external angle, only the retlext-d sides 
and the sutural region black. Antennm yellow, slightly infus
cate towards the apex. Palpi and legs yello,,". Lengtil 5 mm. 

~ess elongate tha.n S. .flavovitlatus Champ., the thorax 
shorter, vevy similar in build to S. ba8icornis Kr. Head as 
broad as the ease of the elytra, longitudinally hi.impressed, 
with slightly elevated smooth impunctate Ilpace in the middle. 
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rather closely, moderately finely punctured. Antennm rather 
long and slender. Thorax distinctly longer than broad, sub
cylindrical, a, little wider before the Iniddle, without impressions 
or smooth line, closely and rather coarsely punctured. Elytra 
as long as the thorax, very similarly punctured. Abdomen 
.with constricted segments, closely, moderately finely punctured 
at the bases, more finely elsewhere, the last two much more 
finely and sparingly. 
~ : 6th ventral segment very deeply, narrowly emarginate. 
W Almora. Kumaon: Upper Gumti Valley, iv. 1919 

(H. G. Champion). 

417. Stenus (Hypostenus) flavovittatus. 

HyposfenuBjlavovittuttis Chaulp.-, E. 1\1. M. lvi, 1920, p. 174. 

Narrow, elongate, black, shining, the elytra with a narrow 
testaceous fascia extending from t.he shoulder almost to -the 
posterior margin, and a little dilated about the middle towards 
the suture, the reflexed margin black, the posterior marg~ 
very narrowly testaceous. Antennre~ palpi, and legs pale 
yellow. Length 6·25 mm. 

Head scarcely as broad as the base of the elytra, slightly 
longitudinally impressed on· each side, in the middle behind 
with a narrow, smooth, elevated space, at the base of each 
.antenna with a small shining plaque, moderately finely and 
rather closely punctured. Antennre long and slender. Thorax 
cylindrical, scarcely dilated at the middle, about half as long 
again as broad, in the posterior half along the middle with a
smooth shining line; puncturation rather close and a little 
stronger than that of the head. Elytra as long as, but wider 
than the thorax, the puncturation as close, but rather coarser 
than that of the thorax. Abdomen elongate, the anterior 
segments constricted at the bases, closely and moderately 
finely punctured at the bases, more finely and sparingly 
elsewhere, the 5th yet more finely and sparingly, the 6th 
almost impunctate, both with a fine ground-sculpture. 
~ unknown. 
W Almora, Kumaon (H. G. Champion). 

418. Sten.ns (Hypostenus) sinuatu~, f'p. H. (Fig. 87.) 

Very closely allied to S. flavovittatu8 Champ., and only 
differing in the following respects : the elytral fascia is produced 
to the po.sterior border itself, and extends a little way along it 
towards the suture, the elytral })uncturation is a little finer 
and obviously less close, the abdomen is more finely and less 
tlosely punotured .. Length 6-75 mm. 
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~: 6th ventral segment deeply narrowly emarginate, the 
apex rounded, the sides not bevelled; 5th flattened along the 
middle throughout, very feebly emarginate behind; 3rd and 

Fig. 87.--Steu,u, (HlIPostenus) sinua.tu8, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

4:th semicircularly impressed behind, the ,.impressions very 
finely punctured and pubescent. 

Burma: Ruby Mines (Doherty). 

419. Stenus (Hypostenus) tnberculicol1is. sp. D. (Fig. 88.) 

Black, moderately shining; the thorax in both sexes with 
a large, laterally compressed, bifid tuberole in the middle. 
Antennm, palpi, and legs testaceous, the olub of the former 
infuscate. Length 5·2 mm. 

At once distinguished from all the Indian species by the 
tuberculate thora.x, and in this respect resembling S._ man-
8tro8icollis Bernh. from Java, but Dr. Bernhauer informs me 
that it is distinct from his species. In build scarcely differing 
from s. bi8pinus Motsch., but less shining, the pUllcturatioD 
of the fore-parts a little coarser, the abdomen scarcely differing 
in sculpture, but the apex without spines. 

~: 6th ventral segment with rather broad, deep, arcua.te 
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excision, the edges bevelled; 4th with a semicircula.r, more 
closely punctured and pubescent impression behind. 

Assam: Nags, Hills, Laimatak (S. N Chatterj~). 

Fig. 88.-8t~nU8 (Hypostenus) tubel'c1l,t·icoUis, apex of abdomen of 0 j 

ventral surface. 

420. Stenns (Hypostenns) kurseonginus. (Fi~ 89.) 

St~U8 (Hypostentls) kU1'B~onginus Berhh., Ent. BHitt. vii, 1911,. 
p.58. 

Elongate, black, rather shining, especially the abdomen. 
Antennre with the first four or five joints reddish.testa.ceous, 
the' following black. Palpi reddish-testaceous, the 3rd joint 
scarcely infusca~ at apex. Legs reddish-testaceous, the 
apical halves of the femora, base and apex of the tibire, and' 
the tarsi more or less infuscate. Length 6 to 7 mm. 

Of the build of S. bivulneratu8 Motsch., but differently 
coloured. Head as broad as the base of the elytra, rather 
deeply excavated, along the middle narrowly elevated and 
shining, behind the base of the antennre with a narrow shining 
space, very coarsely closely punctured. Antennre long and 
slender, extending beyond the base 'of the thorax. Thorax a 
little longer than broad, widest at the middle, the sides rounded 
and equally retracted in front and behind, very coarsely and 
closely punctured, the punctures (especially behind) more or 
less confluent. Elytra at the suture a little longer than the 
thorax, very coarsely and closely punctured, more or less 
transversely rugose. Abdomen cylindrical, narrowed behind, 
the anterior segments constricted and (especially at the bases) 
eoarsely and closely punctured, the last two segments rather 
finely and.sparingly punctured. The whole insect covered with. 
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a long white pubesce~ce,·e8pecially on the abdomen. Apex 
without spines. 

i!: 6th ventral segment with ver~r deep ll.8,rro,," excision 
with rounded apex, the sides not bevelled; 5th finely and 
olosely punotured and pubescent. along the middle; 4th 
deeply semicircul.al'ly impressed behind, the adjacent border 

Fig, 89.-StBfIIUB (H,IPo,t.nus) kUrSB01lgint&B, abdomen of 0 j ventral aurface •. 

ema.rginate, the.ides obliquely carinate; 2nd and 3rd similarly 
but less deeply itnpressed, the posterior borders 8carcely 
emargina,te, the sides not carinate. Posterior tibim with a 
small blaok spur a.t the inner margin near the apex. 

Kurseong, a.lt. 5000 feet. MU8soorie~ alt. 6000 to 7000 feet. 

421. Stenua (Hypo.tenus) birmanus. 

Stenus bi'"I1zanuB·Fauv. , Rev. d'Ellt. xiv. 189,'), p. 213. 

Black, shining. Antennoo reddish-testaceous, tho olub· 
infuscate. Palpi testaceous. Legs redwsh-t('stnceous, the~ 
knees scarcely infuaoate. Length 5 .. 5 to 5·8 min. 
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Size and build of S. clavicornis Scop. Head broa.der than 
the base of the elytra, rather deeply excavate, a little elevated 
along the middle, but not carinate, behind the antennal tubercles 
with a shining keel, moderately coarsely closely punctured. 
Antennre moderate. Thorax a little longer than broad, widest 
just before the middle, the sides slightly rOURded in front, more 
retracted behind, sulcate along the middle for the posterior 
two-thirds, much more coarsely punctured than the head. 
Elytra scarcely as long as the thorax, transverse, very similarly 
.sculptured. Abdomen slightly narrowed from the base, the 
bases of the segments moderately constricted, rath~r closely' 
and rather coarsely punctured, gradually more finely behind. 
~ unknown. 
Burma: Carin Asciuii Ghecu, alt. 1400 to 1500 metres; 

Tenasserim, 1\ieetan (Pea). 

422. Stenns (Hypostenus) bispinus. (!i'ig. 90.) 

Stenus bispinus l\lotsch., Bull. lIosc. xxx, 185i, iv, p. 514. 

Black, shining, the first two segments of the abdomen 
more thickly pubescent. AntelUloo, palpi, and legs pale yellow, 
the club of the former scarcely infuscate. Length 4-75 mm. 

Fig.,90.-8tenu,s (Hypostenu8) bispinus, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

Very similar in build to S. cicindeloides Schall., but narrower. 
Closely allied to S. basicornis Kr., a,nd only differing in the 
thorax being rather less cylindrical, shorter, the sides more 
rounded . and. dilated in the middle, puncturation a, little 
closer, p~ctur~tion of the elytra obviously closer, that of the 
.abdomen m front less fine, the pubescence, especially on the 
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first two segments, longer and thicker. The tcrnlinal spines 
and the structure of the posterior tarsi are similar. 

if: 6th ventral segment with semi-elliptical excision, the 
margins bevelled; 5th flattened the whole length, the punc
turation there much finer, the pubescence thicker; 4tb flattened 
behind, the pubescence there fine and sparing: 2nd and 3rd 
with small impunctate space at the middle of the posterior 
margin. 

Ceylon: Nalanda. Nilgiri Hills. Assam: Nags. Hills. 
Burma. Also in Indo-China and Sumatra. 

423. Stenus (Hypostenus) basicornis. 

StellUB ba8ico,'n'':s 1(1'., Arch. Natul'g. xxv, 1859, i, p. 103. 

Black, sbining. Abdomen very finely and sparingly' punc· 
tured. Antennre, palpi, and legs pale yellow, the club of th.e
former scarcely infuscate. Length 5 mm. 

Very similar in build to S. bi8pinus Motsch., but readily 
distinguished by the very much finer and more sparing 
abdominal puncturation and the absence of thicker pubescenc~ 
on the first two segments. Head as broad as the base of t.he 
elytra, narrowly and feebly bi-impressed, the centre flat· and 
scarcely elevated, the puncturation rather coarse, moderateJ~· 
close and uniform. Antennm slender, reaching the base of 
th~ thorax. Thorax a little longer than broad, the sides fer-hly 
rounded, wider at the middle, evenly rounded and retracted 
in front, rather suddenly ret.racted behind, the SCUlpture 
similar to but closer than that 011 the head, without impunotatR 
central line. Elytra as long as the thorax, convex, similarl)
but rather less closely punctured. Abdomen rather stout, 
cylindrical, narrowed behind, the anterior segments COll

stricted, the 1st segment finely and moderatel)· closely punc
tured, the following very finely and sparingly, the last extremely 
finely and sparingly punctured, with a fine ground-sculpture 
which is much more distinct on the last three segments; ap~x 
with a decurved spine on each side. The whole insect bas 0. 

short, sparing; white pubescence. First joint of posterior 
tarsi a little shorter than the four following together, 

~": 6th ventral segment \lith an acute (nearly recta.ngular) . 
excision. 

Ceylon: Kandy; Dikoya, alt. 1680 to 4200 feet. 

424. Stenus (HypoBtenus) cmlogaster. (Fig. 91.) 

Hypo8ten1l.8 em/agltate]' Chaulp. *, E. 1\I. M. lx, 1024, p. 1!)Q. 

Robust, black, shining, sparingly pubescent. Abdomen 
without spines at apex. Antennre, palpi, and legs pale yellow. 
Length 5-5 to 6 mm. 
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Larger and more robust than S. bispin,UB Motsch., and the 
abdomen without terlninal spines. Head as broad as the 
elytra at the base, broadly and feebly bi-impressed, in the 
middle flat and scarcely elevated, coarsely, closely, uniformly 
punctured allover. Antennre long and slender, extending 
beyond the base of the thorax. Thorax one-third longer than 
broad, widest at the middle, the sides lightly rounded and 
retracted in front and behind, as coarsely as but·rather more 

Fig. 91.-Stenu,s (Hypos tenus) cwLogastetO
, a.bdomen of 0 ; 

yentra.l surfa.ce. . 

closely punctured than the head, without sulcus or line. Elytra 
at the suture a little longer than the thorax, convex, similarly 
punctured. Abdomen cyliI\drlcal, gradually narrowed behind, 
the anterior segments constricted at the base, finely and 
rather closely punctured in front, the last two segments much 
more finely and sparingly_ Pubescence white, scanty, more 
abundant on the abdomen. 
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~: Posterior tibilS feebly sinua,te. First three ventral 
segments deeply and broadly excava.te, the exoa.vation of the 
2nd and 3rd extending the whole length and nearly the whole 
breadth, the posterior margin adjacent slightly emarginate, 
the sides carinate; 4th segment flattened behind, broadly and 
slightly emarginate; 6th deeply triangularly ema.rginate, the 
apex rounded, the sides oevelled. All the impressioDS olosely 
and finely pubescent. 

Kumaon: Ranikhet. 

425. StelIllS (lIypo8tenus) persimilis, ap. n. 

This-speoies'is exactly similar to ·S. cmlogaBter in build and 
coloration, a.nd only differs in the puncturation throughout 

Fig. 9a.-Stenus (HlIpo.tenus) persimi~i8, abdomen of d ; 
ventral surface. 

being a little caMleI' and in the is oharacters; the 1st ventral 
segment is not impressed .... , the 2nd and 3rd are much less __________ -. l' -- .. - - . __ .. __ 

t Champion does u.ab lnention the impression OD the 1st ventral sogment of 
CCBtOgbster, although it il plainly visible in the type. 
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broadly impressed and the 6th is 8. little more broadly 
emarginate. 

Burma: Ruby Mines. 

426. Stenns (Hypostenus) millepunctus. (Fig. 93.) 

Slenus 1nillepuncius Fauv.*, Rev. d'Ent. xxiii, 1904, p. 49. 

Narrow, elongate, leaden-black, moderately sbining. 
Antennre, palpi, and legs pale yellow, the club of the former
infuscate. Length 5 mm. 

Narrower than S. bispinus Motsch., with narrower, more
cylindrical thorax, longer elytra, punctura,tion of the fore
parts finer, that of the abdomen coarser. Head a little 
broader than the base of the elytra, completely excavated, 
without median ele-vation, rather closely, moderately coarsely 
punctured, without smooth central space. Antennre long . and 
slender. Thorax narrow, cylindrical, longer than broad, 
scarcely widened at the middle, the sides lightly rounded~ 
along the middle with a, very fine impunctate line, the rest 

Fig. 93.-Stenus (Hypostenus) miZlepunctu,s, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

of the surface more closely and rather more coarsely punctured 
than the head. Elytra at the suture longer than, and about 
twice as broad as, the thorax, distinctly longer than broad, 
convex and more coarsely punctured. Abdomen cylindrica,l'~ 
a. little narrowed behind, a. little more closely but about as 
coarsely punctured as the head, the 5th and 6th segments 
more ~ely and more sparingly, especially the latter; apex 
without spines. The whole insect covered with a short, 
sparing, white, decumbent pubescence. First joint of posterior 
tarsi longer than the four following together. · 

~: 6th ventral segment triangularly, moderately bro~dly 
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excised, the sides not bevelled; 5th along ~he middle mOle 
densely punctured and pubescent. 

Nilgiri Hills (Andrewe8). 

42;. stenus (Hypostenus) albidicornis. 
Steu,!l8 albiclico"/li8 Bernb., Ent. Blatt. 1915, 1>. 252. 

Near S. 8oruia'icUB Bernh., siniilarly coloured, hut larger and 
broader, and also differing ~s follows: the head is less coarsely, 
but much more closely punctured, the shining median space 
l~ss marked, not elevated, the longitudinal impressions 
wanting; the thorax is less strongly but"much more closely, 
uniformly, scarcely rugosely punctured, without impressions ; 
the ·elytra are distinctly longer, less strongly, bllt scarcely 
as closely punctured; the abdomen is less coarsely and more 
,closely uniformly punctured to the apex. Length 4 to 4·5 mm. 

~: 6th ventral segment rather broadly and deeply tri
a.ngularly excised, the 5th more closely pubescent along the 
middle. 

S. India,: Shembaganur, Madura District (ex Bernkauer) .. 
This species is apparently closely allied to ,S. 1nillelJUnctua 

Fauv., if not identical with it. 

428. Stenus (Hypostenus) andrew6si. (It'ig. 9-1.) 
Slenul and,flOes; Fau,'.", Rer. d'Eut. xxiii, 1901, p. 49. 

Narrow, elongate, black, shining. Antennm, palpi, and legS' 
pale testaceous, the club of the forlner slightly infuscate. 
Length 4·5 to 5 mm. 

Near S. millepunctus Fauv., but the head less closely punc
tured a~d with & rather distinct impunctate space in the 
middle, thorax and elytra less finely punctured, abdomen 
more sparingly punctured. From S. basicorniB Kr. it is a.t 
once recognised by the much longer, cylindrical thorax, longer 
elytra, narrower build, and more punctured abdomen. Head 
as broad as the base of' the elytra, ra.ther olosely, moderately 
coarsely punctured except along the middle, which is broa.dly· 
but very slightly elevated and impunctate. Antennm long and 
slender. Thorax cylindrical, about one-fourth longer than 
broad, the punctura.tion as on the head. Elytra at the suture 
distinctly longer than the thorax, a little more coarsely punc
tured. Abdomen cylindrical, narrowed to the apex, the 
anterior segments constricted at the base, moderately finely 
and moderately closely punctured in front, more finely and 
sparingly behind. Pubescence short and very sparing. First 
joint of posterior ta.rsi longer than the four follo\\ing together. 

c1 : ·6th ventral segment deeplY, narrowly, triangularly 
VOL. I. 2 B 
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excised, the ape~ of the incision rounded; 5th deeply and 
broadly impressed in the whole length, the fundus more finely 
and closely pubescent: the margins subcarinate; 4th slightly 
and broadly impressed nearly throllghout its length, the 
border adjacent very slightly emarginate; 3rd broadly 
.flattened behind in the middle. 

S. India: Nilgiri Hills. 

Fig. 94.-8tenus (Hypostenus) a1tdrewesi, abdomen of 0 ; ventral ·surface. 

429. Stenns (Hypostenus) frater, SPA n. (Fig. 95.) 

Very near S. andrewesi Fauv., and only differing in the 
following points: the head has a fine median impunctate keel 
in the I.Irlddle and is much more closely punctured, the thorax 
and elftra are a little more closely punctured, more rugulose, 
the abdomen more coarsely punctured, the 5th segment as 
i}oarsely as the preceding. ~ngth 5 mm. 
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~: 6th ventral segm.en~ with a. ra.ther broad but acute 
eX2ision, the sides bevelled; 5th along the middle with thicker 
and longer pubescence. 

Cha.krata, district: Binal Gad; Deoban, alt. 7000 to 9000 
feet. 

1'iJ. 95.-Btenu8 (Hypo8te'llU8) Irater, apex of abdomen of & ; ventral surface. 

430" Stenus (HypOBtenus) angusticollis. (Fig. 96.) 
Ste1l,US a1l!lusticolli8 Epp.·, D. E. Z. 1895, p. 405. 

Narrow, elongate, black, ra.ther shining, the fore-parts with 
short white sparing pubescence, the abdomen with rather 
long, less spa.ring white pubescence. Antennoo, palpi, and legs 
pale yellow, the club of the former infusca.te. Length 5 to 
6mm. 

Build of S. andrewe8i Fauv., but with the a.bdomen much 
less finely punctured. Head as broad as the base of the elytra, 
excavate, moderately coarsely, moderately closely punctured, 
with a narrow, feebly elevated, impuDctate line along the 
middle. Antennm long and slender, extending a little beyond 
the base of the thorax. Thorax practically cylindrical, ODe

fourth longer than broad, with similar puncturation to tha.t of 
the head, but closer. Elytra along the suture &8 long as the 
thors,», but much broader, similarly punctured. Abdomen 
eylindrical, narrowed behind, the anterior segments con· 
stricted at the base, ·the puncturation like that of t.he elytra 

2B2 
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on the first four segments, the 5th more -sparingly punctured, 
the 6th with a few small soattered punctures. First joint pf 
the posterior tarsi as long as the four following together. 
~: 6th ventral segment deeply triangularly excised, the 

edges bevelled, the apex rounded; 5th rather broa.dly im. 
pressed throughout the whole length, t.he impression more 

Fig. 96.-Stenus (H1Iposten'U8) a.'ng'UBticoZUs, abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

closely pubesoent; 4th with 8, semicircular impression behind. 
the side-margins carinate, the fundus more pubescent, the 
posterior border adjacent feebly emarginate; 3rd and 2nd 
segments $lightly impressed in the middle behind, the impres
sions impunctate posteriorly. 

Burma: Pegu. Assam: Nags, Hills. United Provin6es: 
Siwalikst 
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431. Stenus (Hypostentls) nitidulus. 
Stenfl8 (HYP()8tenfts) llitiduJus Cnnl., TrODS. l~llt. S(;c. Lond. lU14, 

p.531. 

Black, shining, elongate; head carinate; thorax almost 
oylindrical, much narrower than the head; elytra ample, &8 

long as broad; fore-parts moderately coarsely and closely 
punctured. Abdomen cylindrical, not margined, less coarsely 
and closely punctured than the fore-parts. Antennm, palpi, and 
less testaceous, the club of the former scarcely infu8cate. 
Fourth joint of the tarsi bilobed, the 1st longer than the four 
following together. Length 4 to 5 mm. 

At fust sight this species is not unlike 8.bi8pinU8l\Iotfch., but 
the head is broader and the thorax narrower, the puncturation 
of the fore-parts is, however, very similar, but that of the 
abdomen is very much coarser. 

Head much broader than the thorax, as broad &8 the elytra 
behind, with Sa smooth elevated central spa.ce, depressed on 
either side, rather coar~ely and closely punctured. Antennm 
long and slender, 1st and 2nd joints of equal length, 3rd to 8th 
very-long and slender, gradually decreasing in lengt.h, 9th to 
11th forming a slender club. Thorax nan-ow, almost cylindrical 
when viewed from above, very slightly and equally narrowed 
in front and behind, one-third longer than broad, rather 
coarsely and olosely punctured, sometimes with a smooth line 
in the middle of the disc. Elytra as long as the thorax, as 
broad as long, sometimes slightly impressed behind the 
shoulders, punctured similarly to the thorax. Abdomen 
cylindrical, the segments constricted at the bases, puncturation 
finer and less close than on the fore-parts, especially behind. 
Pubescence .scanty, greyish. An&! spines wa.nting. 
~: 6th ventral segment with deep excision, the apex of 

which is rounded. 
Manipur (Brit. Mus. Goll.). 

432. Stenus (Hypostenus) barbatus. (Fig. 97.) 
Sten1t8 barbatu8 Niet., Ann. Mag. N8t. Hiat. (2) xi:r, 18.57, p. 381 ; 

l\rnntz~ .. o\rch. NlttUl·~. XX", 1859. i. p. 163. · 
"'tenus U1·(lC/I'fIiIJBB Bernh., ]). ~~. Z. 1 UO:?, p. 42, U119. p. 3U2. 

Narrow, elonga.te, plack, shining. Antennre, palpi, a.nd legs 
pale yellow, the club of the former scarcely infuscate. Length 
a·5mm. 

Very near S. anguaticollis Epp., but at onoe distinguished by 
~he less coarse and less close abdominal puncturation and the 
absence of a median keel on the head. Head as broad as the 
base of the elytra, broadly excavated, feebly, broadly elevated 
behind in the middle, modera.tely finely punctured, lnuch ~ore 
sparingly along the middle. AnteDDm slender, reaching the" 
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base of the thorax. Thorax narrow, cylindrical, a third lonpr 
than broad, along the middle of the posterior two-thirds with 
a. narrow shining line, the rest of the surface rather strongly 
and rather closely punctured. Elytra slightly longer than the 
thorax and nearly twice as broad, as long as broad, the 
puncturation stronger and less close. Abdomen narrow. 
cylindrical, narrowed behind, the bases of the anterior segments 
constricted, rather strongly (but less strongly than the thorax), 
moderately closely punctured, the last two segments muoh 

Fig. 97.-Stenus (Hypostenus) ba'l'buhIS, a.pex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

more. finely and sparingly. Head and abdomen with a rather 
long, phe thorax and elytra with much shorter white pubescence. 
First joint of the posterior tarsi as long as the four following 
togeth:er. 

~: 6th ventral segment with deep, narrow, triangularexcisioD, 
the apex Tounded; 5th impress~d along the whole of the 
middle, the fundus more finely punctured; 2nd to 4th llattened 
in the middle behind, the posterior part of the flattened area 
impunotate. 

Ceylon: Colombo; Bogawant.alawa; Dikoya, alt. 3800 to 
5200 feet; Haputale. 

433. S~nus (Hypostenus) serpens. 
~enU8 serpens Ben., Ark. ZOQ1.,,~iv, ] 922, p. 4, fig. 4, p. ~. 

Veryslende14 black, shining, pubescence very,'short, coarsely 
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but superficially punctured. Antennre, palpi, and legs bright 
yellow. Length 5·2 mm. 

Head very broad, nearly twice as broad as t.he thorax, 
scarcely broader than the elytra, in front of the large eyes 
shortly pubescent, the front broadly and superficially impressed, 
without lateral sulci, and only behind in the middle slightly 
elevated, the hinder pa.rt of this and the antennal tubercles 
smooth. Puncturation rather close, moderately coarse but 
not deep. Antennre slender, the 3rd joint a little longer than 
the 4th, the following gradually decreasing in length, t.he joints 
of the club longer than broad. The narrow thorax is almost 
pa.rallel-sided, nearly twice as long as broad, slightly widened 
behind the middle, the sides retracted from thence in a straight 
line, the middle line in its whole extent narro\\rly smooth, 
otherwise very thickly, moderately coarsely, superficially 
punctured, the punctures not confluent. Elytra at the suture 
scarcely as long as the thorax, with distinct shoulders, almost 
parallel-sided, behind rather deeply arcuately ('ma.rginate, 
convex, in front near the suture slightly iInpressed, coarsely 
and closely, moderately deeply punctured, less closely behind. 
Abdomen slender, as broad as the thorax, immarginate, slightly 
narrowed behind, the bases of the anterior segments rather 
strongly constricted, in front coarsely and closely, on the 
4th segment more finely and sparingly, on the last very 
sparingly punctured. The fine grey pubescence is very short 
and not close. The legs are slender, the femora a.t apex broadly 
contracted, the posterior tarsi scarcely more than half t.he 
length of the tibire, the 4th joint bilobed. 
~: First four ventral segments more spa.ringly punctured 

behind, almost smooth; 4th on the posterior half flattened, 
more finely punctured and with yellow pubescence; 5th 
moderately deeply impressed in its whole length, the sides 
parallel, with long fine pubescence, more finely puncturC'd and 
scarcely emarginate behind; 6th moderately deeply and not 
very broadly emarginate. 

Ceylon: Kandy. 
This insect differs from cylindricolli8 Boh. in its larger 

size, the almost entire absence of a median elevat.ion on the 
head, the short pubescence of the whole body (in cylindricolliB 
it is long, especially on the abdomen), and slighter development 
of the ~ secondary sexual oharacters. From 8. jlavot'ittattUJ 
Champ. it is distinguished by its more slender build., uniform 
colour, and comparatively broader head (ex Benick~. 

434. Stenus (Hypostenus) cribellatus. 
Stenu8 cribsllat'UIJ Motsch., ]~ull. l\{08C. xxx, 18;)7, iv, I). (jJO. 

Near S. filum, but with the elytra larger1 square, and convex. 
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Head excavate and covered with large deep punctures like the 
thorax, elytra, and abdomen. Thorax elongate, the sides 
rounded. Abdomen half as broad as the elytra., the extremity 
bilobed. Base of the palpi, middle antennal joints, and legs 
testaceous, the first t,vo joints of the antennre, knees, and 
ends of the tarsi black. 

" Ind. or." (ex Motschoul,sky). 
I do not know this species. S. filum Er. belongs to the 

subgenus Hemistenus, and has a bordered abdomen. In 
Bernhauer's Catalogue cribellatus is placed in Hypostenus. 

435. Stenus (Hypostenus) ceylonicuB. 

Stenu8 ce.lJ/ollicu:J Bernh., D. E. Z. 1902, p. 41. 

Shining black with slight met.allic reflex, not very closely 
punetured. Antennre, palpi, and legs testaceouB, the club of 
the former infuscate: Length 3·5 mm. 

Rather closely allied to S. 8imilis Hbst.., but one-third 
smaller, with paler antennre and legs and much m?re sparing 
puncturation. Black, with very slight metallic reflex, the 
antennre except the 3-jointed club, the palpi, and legs pale 
yellow, the knees not infuscate. Head depressed between the 
eyes, longitudinally feebly hi-impressed, flat and scarcely 
elevated in the middle, behind the insertion of the antennm 
with: a short shining keeJ, the puncturation not very coarse 
and not very close. Thorax much narrower than the elytra, 
about a t.hird longer than broad, the sides rather strongly 
rounded, more closely bqt scarcely more strongly punctured 
than the head, without median sulcus or shining line. ~lytr& 
quadrate, with prominent shoulders, the sides slightly rounded, 
the suture behind the scutellum impressed, more strongly 
but more sparingl}? punctured than the thorax. Abdomen 
cylindrical, not margined, at the base of ·t.he anterior segments 
strongly constricted, rather finely, not very closely punctured, 
posteriorly yet more finely and sparingly. 
~ylon: Hatton (ex Bernhauer). 

436. Stenus (Hypostenus) wasmanni. (.Fig. 98.) 
Sienlls 1CaS11llln1li Fan '''. *, Re\-. d'Ellt. xi v, 189t5, p. 214. 

Black, shining; antennm and palpi testaceous~ the club of 
the former infuscate. Legs testaceous, the apex of the femora 
occasionally infuscate. The whole insect covered with a fine 
silvery pubescence, much thicker on the abdomen. Length 
4·5 to 5 mm. 

Build of S. similis Hbst., but smaller and narrower, more 
finely punctured, and with differently coloured antenrue 
and legs. 
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Head as broad as the base of the elytra, broadly, slightly 
bisuIcate, along tl)e middle convex and feebly elevated, 
moderately coarsely and moderately closely punctured all over. 
Antenn~ moderate, the penultimate joints longer than broad. 
Thorax a little longer than broad, the sides evenly rounded, 
widest at the middle, even, punctured like the hea.d. Elytra 
a little longer than the thorax, a little broader than long, more 
ooarsely punctured. Abdomen stout, the bases of the a.nterior 

Fig. 9S.-8tMI-US (HYfJOBtenuB) 1casman'ti, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

segments constricted, rather coarsely and closely punotured 
throughout. 

~: 6th ventral segment with deep excision, the 8jd~8 bro&dly 
bevelled, the apex rounded; 5th scarcely impressed a.long 
the middle, scarcely emarginate behind, but more finely a.nd 
~losely punotured and pubescent there. 

Burma: Carin Cheba; Carin Ghecu (L. Fea). Sikkim: 
Dar1eeling (01wi8tie). Simla Hills. Chakrata; Ranikhet; 
Dehra Dun. Assam: Naga Hills. 

437. Stenus (Hypostenus) consors. (Fig. 99.) 
Stetues COnBoI·,Fauv.'., Re,·, d·l~nt. xxiii, 1904, p. 49. 

Black, rather shining, sparingly. pubescent. AntennlB, 
pa,lpi, and legs rsddish-testaceous, the club of t.he former 
.scarcely infuscate.. Length 4-5 to 5 mm. 
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Very near S. wasmanni Fauv., but more shining and less. 
pubescent, the puncturation of the for~-pa,rts a, little coarser
and less close, the abdominal segments more strongly con
stricted and rather more finely punctured, the penultimate
segments much more finely and more sparingly; thora.x a. 
little shorter and broader, elytra a little shorter. 

Fig. 99.-Stenus (Hypostenus) CO'ltBO)'S, a.pe~ of a.bdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surfa.ce. 

cr: Femora thickened. 6th ventral segment more narrowly 
triangularly excised, the edges broadly bevelled; 5th scarcely 
more pubescent in the middle than the rest of the surface. 

Nilgiri Hills. With the ant Myrmicaria brunnea Saund. 

438. Stenus (Jlypostenus) gastr~lis. 
Sten!lS gastralis FUll'-.*", He,". d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 214, 

Near S. wasmanni Fauv., but smaller, the fore-parts with 
rather long pubescence, the abdomen closely covered with 
erect white pubescence ; head scarcely flatter, thorax (especially 
in the middle) more sparingly punctured; elytra broader and 
more convex, abdomen a little more sparingly punctured and a. 
little more narrowed at the apex. Length 4 mm. 

~: 7th·ventral segment triangularly excised, the apex of the 
incision rounded, the sides scarcely bevelled. 

Burma: Rangoon (Fea); Tavoy. Also in Annam. 

439. Stenus (lIypostenus) piliferl1s. 

Bien"B piliferus l\lotsch., Bull. Mosc. xxx, 1857, iv, p. 514. 

Build of S. w8alis, but with the thorax and head much. 
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narrower and the elytra wide;ned at the middle. Head as 
broad as the thorax. Puncturation coarse, rugose, and 
furnished with scanty, rather long hairs of a golden-gre~" colour. 
First joint of antennre and legs testaceons, the knees slightly 
infuscate. 

" Indes orientales" (ex lJfotschoulsky). 

44U. StenuB (Hypostenus) acuminatus. 
StenllS (l(!"1nillatlIR 1\1'.*, ...'\l'ch. Nntul'g. xx'-, IH.jU, i, p. }Hr.; 

Beniclc, 8t~tt. ]t~nt. Zeit. lxxxii, 1 U21, p. 12:1. 

Black, slightly shining, with very slight reneous reflex, 
rather coarsely and roughly punctured throughout. Antennm 
reddish-testaceous, the club infuscate. Palpi and legs reddish. 
testaceous, the 3rd joint of the former and the apex of the 
femora infusca.te. Length 3 mm. 

Head as broad as the base of the elytra, a.lmost. flat, scarcely 
raised along the middle, broadly and very slightly hi-impressed, 
rather coarsely, closely punctured. Antennm short, the 8th to 
10th join:ts ,as long as broad. Thorax scarcely longer than 
broad, widest at the middle, the sides evenl~r rounded in front, 
straighter and more retracted behind, rather coa,r8el~·, closely, 
and, espeoially before the base, transversely rugose. Elytra 
convex, a. little longer and considerably broader than the 
thorax, closely and more coarsely punctw"ed. Abdomen 
cylindrical, narrowed to the apex, the &ntt'rior segment.s 
constricted, closely and moderately coarsel)- punctured 
throughout. The whole insect sparingly covered \\"it h 0. fine 
short white pubescence. Posterior tarsi short. 
~: 6th ventral segment with small triangular excision "ith 

rounded apex; 5th with an impression along tb~ middle 
throughout, the sides subcarinate. 

Ceylon. Bihar: Pusa. United Provinces: Dt:'ltra'Dull. 

441. StenuB (llypostenus) lacertoides . • 
Stenu8 lace,"toides Niet .• , AUIl. ~Ing. r\nt. Ilist. ,~) xix. 1M;, e. !lM2; I{r. Arch. Nntul'g. xxv, 18;)Y, i, p. }U:"); n~ui(~J\, Stt.aU. Ent. 

Zeit. lXKxii, 1921, p. 12~. 

Identioa.lin build, size, etc., with S.acu'1ninatu8, and al'cording 
to Benick only differs in the head being more distinctly l'lt'vatcd 
in the middle, the puncturation of the hea.d a.nd thorax less 
coarse, less close, and scarcely' rugose, and the pubC:'8cenr~ less 
distinct. I do not.know the ~ characters of this insect. 

Ceylon. United Provinces: Dehra Dun. 
A specimen in the British Museum labelled .. type" 

appears identio&l with S. acuminatus Kr.. A SPC('iUl(,1l ill my 
collection from Debra Dun appears to be lace rio ides , it was 
taken with aO'll/lnNn,o,tus. 
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442. Stenus (Hypostenus) moncpnerus. 

Stenu8 IIlOnOlltel1'8 Fauv.*, Rev. d"Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 214. 

Black, shining. Antennoo testaceous J the 1st joint . and the 
·club pitchy. Palpi testaceous. Legs t~staceous, the knees 
very narrowly infuscate. Length 3·3 mm. 

Near S. acuminatus I{r., but with broader head, longer 
antennoo, entirely testaceous palpi, more narrowly infusca.te 
knees, longer thorax, and coarser puncturation of the fore
parts. Head a little broader than the elytra at the base, 
broadly .excavated, in the middle broadly but very slightly 
-elevated, coarsely and closely punctured, behind the base of 
the antennoo wit.h a smooth space. Antennoo rather short·, the 
'9th and 10th joints only slightly longer than broad. Thorax 
longer than broad, widest at the middle, the sides evenly 
rounded and ·retracted, uniformly punctured allover like the 
head. Elytra at the suture as long as the thorax, scarcely 
broader than long, convex, more coarsely punctured. Abdomen 
a, little narrowed behind, the· anterior segments constricted at 
the base, coarsely and closely punctured, 5th and 6th.segments 
much more finely and sparingly; apex slightly emarginate, 
the angles a little prominent. The ,vhole insect very sparingly 
pubescent. First joint of posterior tarsi shorter than the four 
following together. 

6: 6th ventral segment rather deeply, triangularly excised. 
Burma: Carin Cheba, alt. 900 to 1100 metres, v., xii. ; 

Pegu; Palon, viii., ix. (L. Fea) .• Also in the Malay Peninsula. 

448. Stenus (Hypostenus) trical·inatu8. 
StCllllS triCfl1·illatu8 I(1'.*, .Al'eh. Natul'g. xxv, 1859, i, p. 164. 

Black, shihing; head' behind with three large, shining, im· 
punctate spaces. Antennoo testaceous, the penultimate joints 
infuscate. Palpi testaceous, the 3rd joint infuscate. Legs 
testaceous, the apex of femora and the ~picaJ halves of the 
tibim infuscate. Length 3 mm. 

In build somewhat resembling S. fornicatU8 Steph., but 
larger and with broader thorax. Head a little broader than 
the thorax, at the base with three large, raised, impunctate 
spaces, the median one the largest, the antennal tubercles and 
a space behind similarly raised and impunctate, the rest of the 
surface moderately finely and closely punctured. Antenn~ 
rather short, the penultimate joints scarcely longer than broad. 
Thorax about as broad as long, the sides gently rounded and a 
little more retracted behind, in the middle with a welloomarked 
longitudinal smooth shining space abbreviated in front and 
behind, in front of the base on each side with an irregular 
smooth space, otherwise rather ooarsely a.nd closely punctured. 
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Elytra about a. fourth longer and about twice as broad a.s the 
thorax, convex, coarsely and closely punctured. Abdonl~n 
narrowed behind, the bases of the anterior seg1l1ents con· 
stricted, the first two segments rather coa1'8~ly and clo8~ly 
punctured, the following much more finel~r and sparingly. 
The whole insect covered with a sparing, short, white pubescence. 
~: 6th ventral segment \\"ith an acute triangular excision; 

5th scarcely perceptibly eluarginate. 
Ceylon: Colombo. B~lgaum. Pusa. Also in Jo,\,'& and 

Australia. 

444. Stenus (Rypostenus) microcephalus. 
Stenllt lI'licro(!l'I"u'!IlIJ B~l'nh., E.lt. ~Iitt. X\', J9:!6, p. l:1U. 

Blook, moderately shirting. Antenne reddish-tt'staceous, 
the penulnima.te joint.s itlfuscate. Palpi testa('eOliS. Legs 
testa.ceous', the apex of the femora very narro,\"l)" infuscate. 
Length 3 to 3·5 Mm. 

Vf}ry near S. tricarinatu8 Kr., but. less shining, JllOre PUbl'S
oent, more finely and closely punctured. The head is broader 
than ·the thorax, but narrower than the bo,SB of thl" el)~ra, 
n&rrowly impressed on each side, broadly and slightl.\" elevated 
a.long the middle, before the base with three shining impunctate 
plaques and a similar one behind the base of eaoh antenna, 
the rest of the surface rather closely punctured. Antennm 
reaching the base of the thorax, the 9th and 10th joints a 
little longer than broad. Thorax with smooth impunctate 
space in the middle, moderately coarsely and rather closely 
punctured. Elytra, nearly half as long again. as the thorax, 
convex, ample, more coarsely punctured than t.he thorax. 
Abdomen na.rrowed from base to apex, the a.nterior segments 
somewhat constricted and rather coarsely and closely punctured •. 
the posterior gradually more finely and less closel}", the apex 
with a, short straight spine on eaoh side. First joint of posterior 
ta.rsi not longer thq.n the last. 

c1: 6th ventral segment Il&l'rowly excised, the apex of the 
incision rounded, the margins not bevelled. 

Kumaon: Haldwani. Siwaliks: Nakr&unda; Lachiwa.la. 

445. S'enuB (KypoBtenus) fistulo8u8. 
Btenu, jlstulo,u, Ben., Mitt. ~Ilincb. Ent. Gas. X'·, 1920, p. i8. 

Near 8. trica,rino,tus Kr. Black, the a.bdomen more shining, 
sparingly pubescent, olosely and rather coarsel)r punctured. 
AnteIlnJB, pa.lpi. and legs yellow, the apioal half of the former, 
the a.pex of the paJpi~ and apex of the femora infuscate. The 
hea.d ra.ther small, not much broa.der than the thorax, narrower 
than the elytra, a.t 'he base, eyes large, Front not impressed. 
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the middle of the vertex broadly elevated and to some extent 
smooth, on each side superficially excavated, behind· the 
insertion of the antennre '\\ith a small shining space, the rest 
of the surface finely and irregularly punctured. Antennre not 
reaching the base of the thorax, the 3rd joint about a third 
longer t.han the 2nd and 4th: this as long as the 5th, the 6th 
shorter, the last three joints longer than broad, stouter than 
the two preceding. The palpi long and slender. Thorax as 
long as broad, widest at the middle, equally narrowed in front 
.and behind, convex, in the middle with a small shining line 
for about a fourth of the length, the puncturation obviously 
-coarser than on the head, very close, the interspaces only half 
the diameter of the punctures. Elytra broad, the shoulders 
prominent, the sides slightly rounded, the posterior border 
slightly emarginate, convex, along the suture slightly im
pressed, within the shoulders distinctly impressed, closely 
.and very coarsely punctured, lnuch more coarsely than the 
thorax. Abdomen obviously llarro,\\rer at the base than the 
elytra, narrowed behind, immarginate, the bases of the seg
ments moderately constricted, the puncturation on the basal 
segments as coarse as that of the head, towards the apex 
becoming much finer; 5th segment with a narrow white 
membranous border behind; 7th with a small curved spine. 
Legs short and not stout, the tibire more slender in the basal 
half, the posterior tarsi hardly longer than half the tibia, the 
1st joint about a half longer than the 3rd, the 4th deeply 
bilobed. Upper surface without ground-sculpture. 

~: 6th ventral segment slightly emarginate, the 5th slightly 
but more broadly emarginate. 

Length 2·6 to 2·7 mm. 
Belongs to the fornicatus section and near tricarinatus Kr., 

from which it differs in the more slender build, finer and 
thicker puncturation, less distinct shining spaces on the head, 
aud the ~ characters. 

Madras (ex Benick). 

446. Stenus (Hypostenus) planifrons. 
Btenus planif1oo}M Fauv., Rev. d'Ent .. viii, 1889, p. 253; ide xxii, 

1903, p. 262. 

Black, subopaque, with a short, subsquamose, golden 
pubescence. Antennre reddish-testa.ceous, the first two joints 
and the club pitchy. Palpi testaceous. Legs reddish. 
testaceous, the knees and occasionally the apex of the tibim 
infuscate. Length 3·2 to 3·5 mm. 

Readily recognised by the pubescence in certain lights 
giving the insect the appearance oJ being dusted with gold. 
Head as broad as. the base of the elytra, fiat, only raised a.t the 
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sides, closely and ra.ther coarsely punctured, except for a 
narrow smooth space at the base of the antenna. Anten.nse 
rather short, the 9th and 10th joints only a little longer than 
broad. Thorax a little longer than broad, widest at the 
middle, the sides evenly rounded, the sculpture as on the hea.d. 
Elytra at the suture scarcely longer than the thorax, convex, 
slightly broader than long, longitudinally impressed within 
the shoulders, more coarsely punctured than the thorax. 
Abdomen cylindrical, narrowed behind, the anterior segments 
oonstricted at the base, closely but less coarsely punctured 
than the fore-parts, a, little less closely and a little less coarsely 
on the last two segments; apex bispinose. First joint of the 
posterior tarsi shorter than the following together, about as 
long as the, last. a: 6th ventral segment with a, small triangular emarginat.ion ; 
5th flattened and more closely punctured and pubescent along 
the middle. 

Debra Dun; Siwaliks. Mussoorie and Chakrata districts 
up to 6000 feet. Ranikhet. Also in New Caledonia, N.\V. 
Australia, and Celebes. 

Key to tIle Sl,ecies of tlte Subyeltull ~fesostenIl8. 

1. Each elytron \vith a l'eddish or yellowish 
marking . . • • 2. 

Elvtra inlmaculate .,. . .• .. .. 18 . 
.2. Abdomen cylindrical, extrenl~ly finely 

nlargined • . . , . .. .. •. . 3. 
Abduluen not cylindrical, normally 

margined •• .. . . , . . . . 
.3. Head with smooth median ele\'ation 

Hend uniformly punctured. 
4. l~lytl'al rual'king round 0 :. 

Elytral mal'ldng othel'wise, o. 0 0 

.0. Larger (7'8 mm,). Thorax not long~r than 
broad, the ~lytral nuu'kin~ largel' 

SnutHer (6 05 to 7 mnJ.), Thorax a little 
IOU,.rt!l' than broad, the elytt'al 'nuu'king 

9. 
4. 
8. 
O. 
7. 

[p.386 . 
gl'andiculru Ben" 

sDlaller • . . 6, 
6. Thorax very uneVt'D and rugose; talytl'ltl 

spot Rmnllel' • •. . calli/rOlla Ben., p. :lB6. 
'fhornx 1~s8 uueven nnd l"ugose; elyt.'al 

qpot larger . 0 • • • : ge,t,·o; Fauv., p. :J~U. 
7. Elytl'R. each with lal'~e, transverse, )J'ra

gulAr yellow ~pot behind t.ho 1l1iddle, 
in front nnd behind with 0. slight plu'ple 
reflex ,. lem Fau \' I' p. 888. 

EI vtl'o. each with an obli'l uely placed 
orange spot Rhaped ]ilee half f\ dUDlb
bell. the llarrower posterior part in-
vol viug the p08tel"ior margin i ts~lf • • • • • • i"u",i Bernb., p. 887. 
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8. Elytral sput rather large, oblique, Bub· 
triangular, narrow behind, and reaching, 
or ahllost reaching, the posterior margin 
itself . •• .. . 

Elytral spot slnall~r, oval, well sepul'o.ted 
from thti posterior margin . . . .. 

9. Thorax very uneven, on either side of the 
Dliddle ,vith the rug-m forming an irl'e
gular keel, interrupted in the luiddle 

Thorax even, ,vithout l\eels . . . .• 

[p.886 .. 
ci,'cumjlezull Fauv.; 

. [p.888 .. 
fna'Ul'laUUB, sp. n., 

10. 
11. 

10. Head with a median shining line before 
the base; elytral ~pot snlallel', nn.rrow, 
oblique, pale yellow; abdomen much lp. 390 •. 
more coarsely punctured . . obliqltenotaf,u,8, ap. n., 

Head without shining line; elytro.l spot 
larger, rounder, orange-yellow. A bdo-
men much more finely punctured . . . 

11. Elytral spot large, round. Larger ~7·21nlu.). 
Elyll·alspotsmaller. Smaller (;J'5 to 7 tnm.). 

[PI 389. 
8tigtnat'iertB Fauv., 
c/iakratiatlU8, ap. n., 
12. [po 391 .. 

12. Thir(l joint of maxillary palpi black; 
elytral spot round, , • , . I. • fnar-wifer, sp. n., p. 395. 

Third joint of maxillary po.lpi testa.ceOU8 
or slightly infuscate. 

18. 'Larger (5'75 to 7 mm.) 
SnIaller (3'5 to 5 mOl.) 

14. Elytral spot larg'er, oval-oblong 
Elytral spot smaller; rounded ). 

13. 
14, 
17. 
15. [p.394 .. 
abdo71linalis Fau v., 

15. Elytra as long as the thorax; thorax more 
deeply sulcate in the middle; more 
uneven .. . .. ,'.. ·perajftnis Fallv., p. 898 .. 

Etvtra a little longer thaD the thorax; 
thorax less deeply sulcate; less uneven 16. 

16. Elytral spot larger a.nd bl'ighter posticu, Fauv., p. 392. 
Elytl'nl spot smallel' and duller. . . languor Ben., p. 393. 

17. Lar~er (4'5 to 5 DIm.). Alore shining, mora 
metallic, thorax lnore deeply 8!llcate. . • vit'gula Fauv., p. 394. 

SDlaller (3'5 tnm.). Less shIning, less 
metaliic, thol'ax. less deeplv sulcate . . belli FilUV., p. 896. 

18. Abdomen extreluely finely bordel"ed; 
cylindrical, as in Hyposte1lU8 

Abdomen normally bordered 
19. AbdoDlen densely punctul'ed 

.. Abdomen very finely and sp."lingly punc
tured; elytra at suture half as IOllg 1\8 

the thorax. ... .. 
20. Elvtra at the Rutnra one-fourth shortell 

thall the thorax. . .••. 

19. 
21. 
20 . 

[p.402 .. 
b,'acltypte7'uIJ Kr., 

[p.403 .. 
'Iailgi1"iellsis Cam., 

F.lytr~ at the suture scarcely ':shOl'tel" than 
. the ,thorax . . . . . . ... pilicornis F'auv., p. 397 .. 

21. Elytra with vorticose sculpture behind; [po 398. 
colour ~reen ... . I' .•••... viridanul Champ., 

Elytl'a witllout l"'ol'ticosQ sculpture; black, 
with or without metallic reflex .•...... 22. 

22. Larger (6'5 to 8 mm.). Robust black 
species ·t'·".... . . ... . . . . .. cordatul Gr., p. 899. 

Slnaller (4 to "0 mu}.) • • • •.•..•.• • • • • • 28. 
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'13. Elytro. mdened behjnw; sides of thornx 
finely denticulate . . . .. 

Elyt.l'8. pSl'nllel; ~idea of thol'lLX not 
kC'lIpi Rel'nh., p. 401. 

denticulate.. . . . 24. 
24. More shining; thorRx less uneven, the 

median sulcus shRllow, the elytra 1es8 
closely Jlunctured .. .. ... . . . 

Less shining, with distinct leauen l'etlex; 
thorax D101'e uneven, the In~din.n 'HtlCllF; 
deep, the e1ytra rnore ,~onr8c]v "nd 
closely punctured • 

(p.4oo. 
BlI,b711ettll/ic"" ap. n., 

Fig. lOQ • .--ltanus (Me8osten1t.) Dutroi, a.pes of a.bdomen of 0·; 
ventraI8urfa.ce. 

447. Stenua (Keabltenus) gestroi. (~'jg. 100.) 
Stenull DeBtl'oi Fauv.-, Itev. d'Rnt. xiv, 1895, p. 212. 

Robust, black,'rather shining; each elytron with a mod8rate,. 
round, Qrange spot behind, eq uidistant from the adjaoent 
margins. Antenrue, palpi, and legs reddish.testaceOU8, the
olub of the first blaokish, the knees scarcely infu8cate. Length. 
6·5 to 7 mm. 

VOl." I. 
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Head as broad as the elytra at their widest part, deeply 
bisulcate, along the middle elevated, convex and smooth 
behind, the antennal tubercles and a small area behind smooth, 
otherwise closely and moderately coarsely punctured. 
Antennre moderate, not reaching the base of the tho~ax. 
Thorax a little longer than broad, transversely impressed 
behind the anterior margin, deeply and broadly sulcate along 
the middle, the sides impressed, before the base on each side 
with an impression, very coarsely, closely, rugosely punctured. 
Elytra at the suture as long as the thorax, transverse, deeply 
impressed within the shoulders and along the suture, closely but 
scarcely as coarsely punctured as the thorax. Abdomen stout, 
cylindrical, extremely finely margined, the anterior segments 
constricted at the base, the puncturation in front very like 
that of the head (in the impressions coarser and closer), behind 
rather finer and less close. 

(J: 6th . ventral segment with a short, broad, but acute 
excision; 5th in the posterior half along the middle more 
·densely punctured and pubescent. 

Burma: Carin Cheba; Carin Asciuii Cheba; Carin Ghecu 
(Fea). Assam: Naga Hills, Laimatak (S. N Ohatterjee). 

448. Stenus (Mesostenus) grandiculus. 
Stenus grandiculus Ben., Ent. Mitt. xv, 1926, p. 277. 

Near S. gestroi Fauv., but larger and more robust, the 
thorax evidently shorter, the elytra broader, the spot larger 
and nearer the suture, the abqomen more sparingly punctured. 
Length 7·8 mm. (with extended abdomen). 

cs- unknow:n: 
Burma, without further indication. 

449. StenuB (Mesostenus) callifrons. 
Stenu8 callifrou8 Ben., Ent. Mitt. xv, 1926, p. 276. 

This only differs from S. gestroi ~auv. in the narrower, more 
uneven, more rug?se thorax, smaller elytral spot, and rather 
less fine puncturatlon on the penultimate abdominal segments. 
"The ~ characters are similar to those of S. gestroi. 

Dahra Dun District: Kaligad; Arni Gad. 

450. Stenus (llesostenu8) ciroumllexus. 
StmuB cwcunrfle:J:u8 Fauv.*, Rev. d'Ent. xiv, ] 895, p. 211. 

Robust.. bl8dfk. moderately. shining; elytra each with a 
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triangular orange spot, the posterior extremity at the posterior 
margin, the external margin oblique, the antero-external 
angle nearly reaching the lateral margin, the anterior margin 
horizontal. Antennm, palpi, and legs reddish-testaceous the 
femora a little infuscate apically. Length 5·75 mm. ' 

Head as broad as the elytra at their widest part, deeply 
sulcate on each side, convex and raised along the middle, 
behind the base of the antenna with a shining keel, otherwise 
uniformly, coarsely, and closely punctured. Antennm moderate, 
not quite reaching the base of the thorax. Thorax a. little 
longer than broad, widest at the middle, the sides in front 
gently rounded, straighter and more retracted behind, uneven, 
deeply sulcate in the middle, the sulcus abbreviated in front 
.snd behind, the sides impressed, rugose, more coarsely punc
tured than the head. Elytra at the suture as long as the 
thorax, but much broader, transverse, deeply impressed 
within the shoulders and along the suture, coarsely, olosely, 
rugosely punctured, but less coarsely than the thorax. Abdo
men stout, cylindrical, extremely finely bordered, the anterior 
segments constricted at their base, closely and coarsely 
punctured, more finely behind; apex with two stout curved 
spines. Fore-parts glabrous, the abdomen with a. very fine, 
sparing pubescence. Fqst joint of the posterior tarsi longer 
than the last. 

<1: 6th ventral segment with broad obtuse excision; 5th 
along the middle of the posterior half extremely finely punc
tured and pubescent, scarcelyemarginate. 

Burma: Carin Gheeu; Carin Asciuii Gheeu, 1300 to 1500 
metres. 

451. Stenus (Mesostenus) immsi. (Fig. 101.) 
SleUllS (.ilfeso8tenus) inl,nlsi Bernb .• , Col. Rundsch. 1915, p. 49. 

Robust, black, shining; elytra with a half dumb-bell
shaped orange mark, obliquely placed and extending from 
·the posterior margin itself to about the level of the middle and 
equidistant from the lateral and sutural margins, the posterior 
part of the marking narrower than the anterior. Antennm, 
palpi, and legs reddish-testaceous, the club of the former 0. little 
infuscate. Length 6 to 6·25 mm. 

Near S. circ'ltmflex'U8 Fauv., but larger and more robust, 
&, little more shining, the antennre shorter, the thorax a little 
broader, the sulcus less marked, the punoturation of the fore
parts a little coarser. 

~: 6th ventral segment with narrow, acute, triangular 
excision, the apex rounded, the edges not bevelled; 5th in 
,the middle behind· more thickly punctured and pubesoent., 
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sca.rcely ~ma.rgina.te. Posterior tibire at the apex interna.lly 
with a. sma.ll yellow spur. 

Dehra. Dun. Chakrata district : 

Fig. lOl.-Stenns (Me~oxt6lr"1t8) 'intmsi, 4pex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral Aurface. 

452. Stenus (Mesostenus) feme 
Stenusfe<.e Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 211. 

Differs from S. circumjlexu8 Fauv. in the longer antennm, 
more deeply bisulcate head with the interval more elevated 
and almost· smooth, the shorter. thorax with strongly dilated 
sides, more strongly rugose, more uneven and more deeply 
sulcate; the broader, more tra.nsverse and more rugose elytra, 
which scarcely have a coppery reflex, and the large yellow, 
irregular, and transverse spot situated a little behind the 
middle, in front and behind the spot from base to apex scarcely 
perceptibly purplish; the much more shining, more sparingly 
and strongly punctured, less finely ~ordered abdomen. Length 
6 to 6t mm. 
~ unknown. 
Burma: Carin Gheeu, alt. 1300 to 1400 metres; Carin 

Asciuii Gheeu, 1400 to 1500 metres; Carin Cheba, 500 
to 1000 metres (L. Fea) (ex Fauvel). 

453. Stenus (ltlesostenus) masurianus, ap. n. 

Black~ moderately sbjning; head bisulcate, feebly elevated 
a.long the middle, uniformly punctured. Elytra with a narrow t 
oval, longitudinal orange spot. behind. Antennre and palpi 
reddish-testao,eDus, the club .of· the former infuscate. Legs 
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reddish .. testa.ceous, the dista.l part of the femora soarcely 
infusca.te. Length 6 mm. 

Very nearS. cireumftexus Fauv., but less robust, the elytral 
spot sma.llel', oval, and placed longitudinally, the fore-parts 
a little less coa.rsely punctured. . 

~: 6th ventral segment with a shallow obtuse excision; 
iith in the middle of the posterior half densely punctured and 
pubescent. 

Debra Dun District: Arni Gad. 

454. Stenus (Mesostenus) stigmaticuB. (~·ig. 102.) 
Ste'llU8 stigtllaticrl8 Fauv.*, Rev. (rEnt. xi\", 18U5, p. :!10. 

Moderately shining, bronze-black; elytra each with a 
moderate oval orange spot behind the middle, much nearer 
the later~l margin than the suture, equidistant from the 
latera.l and posterior margins. AntellWC with the first five 

I I 

I , , f I I 

I "- I I I I 

Fig. l02.-·Bt«tIIU. (Melo8t0J1U8) stigutatiru., apox of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

or six joints rsddish-testaceous, the rest infu8oate .• Palpi 
reddish-testaceous, the 3rd joint infusoate. Legs reddish
testaceOUB, the apex of th~ femora a.nd bases of the tibim a 
little infusoate. Length 6 to 6·75 mm.. 

Head a. little narrower than the elytra a.t their widest, 
bisuloate, convex and raised along the middle, and here more 
coarsely and lessolosely punctured than at the sides. AnteDDal 
slender, reaching tihe base of the thorax. Thora.x a.s long .. 
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broad, widest at the middle, the sides rounded in front, rather 
suddenly retracted behind, deeply and completely sulcate 
along the middle, with an impression on eaoh side before 
the base, the sides also impressed, uneven, coarsely and closely 
punctured with here and there confluent rugre. Elytra at the 
suture a little longer than the thorax, as broad as long, uneven, 
coarsely and closely punctured with confluent rugre. Abdomen 
narrowed from base to apex, the anterior segments transversely 
impressed at base, closely, moderately finely punctured, 
gradually more finely and more sparingly behind. Anterior 
tibire a little sinuated internally. 

~: 6th ventral segment with obtuse excision; 5th a little 
flattened along the middle for about the posterior two-thirds, 
and there closely and finely punctured and pubescent, scarcely 
perceptibly emarginate. . 

Burma: Carin Asciuii Cheba, alt. 1200 to 1300 metres 
(L. Fea). Sikkim: Darjeeling (Christie). Assam: Naga 
Hills (S. N Ohatterjee). Also in Tonkin. 

J \ 

Fig.: lOS.-8tenus (Mesostenus) ObUqu8notatlt8, apex of abdomen of 0 
ventral surface. 

455. S~nus (llesostenus) obliquenotatu8, sp. D. (Fig. 103.) 

Black, rather shining; eaoh elytron with a, narrow, oval, 
yellow. obIique.;spot behind the middle. Antennm, palpi, and 
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legs reddish .. testaceous, the club of the antennm, the 3rd joint 
of ~~hepalpi, and the apex of the femora infuscate. Length. 
6mm. 

Very olosely allied to S. stigmaticWl Fauv., but differs in the 
less uneven, less coarsely sculptured thorax, the narrower, 
yeZlow spot on the elytra, and the much more strongly and 
olosely punctured 4th a.nd 5th abdominal segments. The ~ 
has a less obtuse excision in the 6th ventral segment, and t.he 
5th is only impressed and thickly pubescent near the posterior 
margin. 

Chakrata district: Deoban; Manjgaon; Khed&r Khud; 
Bodyar; Jadi Gad, alt. 7000 to 9000 feet. 

456. Stenus (Mesostenus) chakratianU8, sp. n. (]~'ig. 10· ... ) 
i 

Elonga.te, modera.tely shining, black "ith distinct metallic 
green reflex, especially on the abdomen; each elytron \\"ith &, 

rather large round -orange spot posteriorly about equidistant 

Fig. l04.-BtB1MJ,II. (MesoBte1lns) r.ltak,'nti"ntf,8, apex of a.hdoulon of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

from the la.tera,! a.nd posterior margins, more distant from 
the suture. AnmIlDJB long and slender, the 8th to 11th joints 
infu8cate; palpi reddish-testaceousJ the 3rd joint infusoat& 
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a.pically. Legs reddish .. testaceous, the distal third of the 
femora infuscate. Length 7·5 mm. 

Near s. 8tigmatic'U~ Fauv., but larger, more metallic, the 
antennre much longer and the elytral spot much larger. Head 
as broad as the elytra at their greatest width, broadly bisulcate, 
elevated and convex along the middle, '\lith a small impuncta.te 
plaque behind, the antennal tubercles also smooth, the rest of 
the surface closely, moderately coarsely punctured, the .punc
tures in front some",.,hat confluent. Antennre reaching beyond 
the base of the thorax. Thorax dist.inctly longer than broad, 
widest at the middle, the sides rounded in front, straighter and 
more retracted behind, along the middle with a deep sulcus 
abbreviated behind, on. each side with a rounded impression, 
coarsely, closely, rugosely punctured, the interspaces forming 
rug~, especially 011 the disc. Elytra at ~h8 suture a little longer 
than the thorax, as long as broad, impressed '\\ithin the 
shoulders and at the suture, less coarsely punctured. Abdomen 
narrowed from base to apex, distinctly bordered, the anterior 
segme~ts transversely impressed at the base, closely, moderately 
finely punctured in front, graduall~ more finely and a little 
more sparingly behind. Apex Wlth two short triangular 
spines. ·Anterior tibire a little sinuate internally. 

~: 6th ventral segment with triangular emargination, the 
apex rounded; 5th impressed along the middle almost through
out, . the impression very finely and closely punctured and 
pubescent, the adjacent border feebly emarginate. 

Chakrata district: Manjgaon, alt. 6500 feet. 

457. Stenus (llesostenns) posticus. 
Ste1l,us 1)ostic1t8 Fauv.*, Ret. d'Ent. xh", 1895, p. 209. 

Elongate, black, shining, with slight greenish reflex; each 
elytron behind with an oval yellow spot which is equidistant 
from tne posterior and lateral margins, much further from the 
sutural. Antennre, palpi, and legs reddish-testaceous, the club 
of the first a little infuscate. Length 6 to 6·75 mm. 
He~d as broad as the' elytra behind, slightly, broadly bisul

cate in the middle, broadly and slightly elevated and convex, 
rather coarsely, closely and uniformly punctured, the al1tennal 
tubercles smooth. Antennre long and slender, reaching a 
little beyond the base of the thorax. Thorax a little longer 
than broad, widest at the middle, the sides feebly rounded in 
front) straight and more retracted behind, scarcely s~lcate in 
the middle: obsoletely impressed on each side, closely, more 
coarsely punctured than the hea.d, .rugulose. Elytra at the 
suture as long as the thorax, as long as broad, impressed behind 
the shoulders, the sculpture as on the thorax. Abdomen 
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na.rrowed from base to apex, strongly bordered, the first three 
visible segments closely, moderately finely, the following 
much more finely punctured. Apex with two short spines. 
Anterior tibim a little sinuated internally. 

c1: Intermediate and posterior tibim '\lith a small black spur 
near the apex internally; 6th ventral Regment with a broad, 
almost crescentic excision, the edges bevelled; 5th impressed 
in the middle almost throughout, the impression deeper behind 
'With carinate margins, posterior border e.marginate. 

Burma: Carin Cheba; Carin Asciuii Gheen, alt. 900 to 
1500 metres (L. Fea); Ruby Mines (Doherty). 

Fig. lr05.-StsJI,us (Me,oslellull) laIl9UuJ·, apex of abdomen of 0; 
ventro.l surface. 

458. S-tenllS (lIeBoBtenus) languor. (Fig. 105.) 
Steu." (ille,a,tellus) IUllguOl· Ben., EDt. Mitt. xv, Ut20, p. 2';0. 

Closely allied to S. postiCUB Fauv., but less shining and 
without metallic reflex; the elytral spot is 81ualler and duller, 
the sculpture on the fore-parts less coarse. The <1 characters 
are similar. 

Chakrata district: Kanasar, alt. 7050 feet. l\fU88oorie 
district: Jabberkhet, alt. 6800 feet. 

·459. Stenu8 (MelDltenu8) peraftlnis. 
Ste1ul81JCrajJ/hJJI 'auv .• , llev. d'Ent. xiv, IBUo, p. :!09. 

Very near 8. p0Jt1tYU8 Fauv. and, ap8ltt from the 0 characters, 
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differs only in the thorax more distinctly sulcate, the lateral 
impressions deeper, so that it is more uneven. The elytra are· 
shorter, about as long as the thorax. Length 6-5 to 7 mm.. 
~: 6th ventral segment broadly, subtriangularlyemarginate ; 

5th impressed behind in the middle, the sides of the impression 
scarcely carinate, denselJT punctured and pubescent, scarcely 
emarginate behind. The middle and posterior tibim are
without spurs. 

Burma: Carin Asciuii Gheeu, alt. 1400 to 1500 metres, 
iii., iv. (L. Fea). 

460 .. Stenus (ltlesostenus) abdominalis. 
,Stell'Us abdo'JJzinalis Fauv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895; p. 210. 

Very near S. peraJlinis Fauv., but a little smaller, with the· 
antennre, especially the 7th and 8th joints, shorter, the elytral 
spot smaller, rounded-oval, the abdomen nearly twice as. 
olosely and finely punctured. 

(j': Anterior tibire scarcely sinuate inter~lly, the middle 
without a spur, the posterior with a scarcely perceptible one· 
internally near the apex; 6th t ventral segment impressed 
aJm.ost throughout the middle; 7th t more deeply incised,. 
subtriangularly impressed before the excision. 

Length 5·75 mm. 
Burma: Carin Cheba, alt. 1300 to 1400 metres; 

Carin Asciuii Ghecu, 1400 to 1500 metres (L. Fea) (ex 
Fauvel). 

461. Stenus (Mesostenus) virgula. (}'ig. 106.) 
Stentls virgula Fauv.*, Rev, d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 210. 

Black, moderately shining: each elytron with a narrow ovaJ, 
oblique, orange spot posteriorly, equidistant from the lateral 
and posterior margins, much further from the ButuraJ.. 
Antennre, palpi, and legs reddish-testaceous, the club of the 
former infuscate. Length 4·5 to 5 mm. 

Head as broad as the elytra behind, broadly and slightly 
bisulcate, slightly elevated and .convex along the middle, 
with trace of a smooth shining line, the sculpture a little 
coarser and less close along the middle than at the sides. 
Anten~ slender, reaching the' base of the thorax. Thorax: 
slightly longer than broad, widest at the middle, the sides 
rounded in front, more retracted and straighter behind, sulcate 
throug~out the middle, the sides obliquely impressed, coarsely 
and closely punctured and with numerous rugre. Elytra 

t Jth and 6th respectively in our numeration. 
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at the suture a. little longer than the thorax, about as long 
'as broad, coarsely,. rugosely punctured. Abdomen narrowed 
from base to a.pex, the anterior segments transverse I)' impressed 
at the base, very closely, coarsely, and rugosely punctured at 
the ba.se of these segments, gradually more finel~y and sparingly 
behind. Apex with two short stout spines. Anterior t.ibim 
feebly sinuate internally. 

~: Middle and posterior tibire near the apex internall~' with 
minute yellow spur; 6th ventral segment. with rathC'r broad 

Fig. l06.-StenuB (Mesosteuus) t",rgula, apex of abdomeD of 0 ; 
ventral 8urface. 

rounded exoision; 5th impressed nea.rly throughout t.he 
middle, the impression deeper behind a.nd closely punctured 
and pubescent, scarcely emarginate. 

Burma.: Carin Cheba; Carin Ghecn; Ca.rin Asoiuii Ghoou, 
aJ.t. 900 to 1500 metres (L. Fea). • Bengal: Kurspong. 
Sikkim: Darjeeling (Ohristie). United Provinces: \V Almora, 
Ga.uramutri. 

462. Stenus (MesostSDUS) maculifer, Bp. n. (Fi~. 107.) 
B1a.ck, sbining, with slight metallic reflex 011 the abdomen; 

ea.ch elytron with a moderate oval orange spot. posteriorly 
and nearer the lateral margin than the suture. AnteDlllB, 
paJpi, and legs reddish.testaceolls, the club of the first and the 
3rd joint of the palpi infu8cate. Length 4·5 mm. 
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Size and build of S. v'irgula Fauv., but much more shining, 
the elytral spot larger and broader, the fore-Darts more 
coarsely punctured, the abdomen less closely punctured. 

3: Middle and posterior tibire with a minute spur internally 
near the apex; 6th ventral segment 'with arcuate excision; 
5th impressed along the middle almost throughout, the 
impression deeper behind and thickly punctured and pubescent, 
the posterior border distinctly emarginate. 

Assam: Naga Hills, Laimatak (S. N Chatterjee). 

Fig. l07.-Stenus (Mesostenus) mac1tliler, apex of abdom~n of 0 ; 
ventral surf&ce. 

463. Stenus (Mesostenus) belli. (Fig. 108.) 

Ste,,,us belli Fauv.*, I{ev. d'Ent. xxiii, 1904, p. 47. 

Black, shining; each elytron with a ra.ther obscure, narrow 
oval spot behind the middle, nearer the suture than the lateral 
margin and closely approaching the posterior margin .. Antennm, 
palpi, and legs reddish-testaceous, t,he diBtal half of th~ antennm 
infusc~te. Length 3-5 mm. 

Very near S. virgula Fauv., but smaller, the head in the 
middle with a distinct shining ~aque, the elytraJ spot more 
obscure and situated nearer the 'suture, sculpture of the fore
.parts less coarse, 5th abdomina.l segment much less closely 
punctured. In other respectssiDlilar. 
~: Middle and posterior tibia with minute blackish spur 

internally nea.-]! the apex; 6tb ventral segment narrowly, 
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'acutelyexoised; 5th broadly and slightly inlpreSSM. throughout 
the middle, the impression more thickl~" pun(,ttll'~d' 1\11(1 

pubesoent, the adjacent border feebly emarginat('. 
Nilgiri HilIs (H. L. Andrewes). 

Fig. l08 ........... BtentCl (Mell()sislI rca) beUi. apex of abdomen of 0 : 
ventral surface. 

464, StenU8. (He8osteDUS) piliC01-nis. 
Ste1l,U8 pitieo,.",u Fauv .• J Rev. d'Ent. xiv, IHUti, p. 2~. 

Unique amongst the Burmese species with imnl&Culate 
elytra. Size of 8. ericlt8oni, Rye, and but little (liiferent ill 
facies, blaok, rather shining,. with greenish re~x; COXll' 

pitohy-red, .. palpi, antennre, and legs reddish-t.estaceous, tb~ 
club of the antel111m and the knees scarcely infuscate: ,nt~IlIUB 
long, slender, pilDse; head broad, excavate, along the middle 
sCELI'cely elevated or keeled, uniformly closely, rugos~ly 
punctured like the thorax; thorax oval, the sides dilat~d, 
in the middle with short obsolete sulcus; elytra sOllle,,·hat 
shorter than the thorax, a little more strongly rugose, srarcely 
uneven;· abdomen cylindrical, the seglnents transversely 
impressed at the bases, scarcely cr~n111ate, the 2nd to 5th 
.rather closely and finely, 6th and 7th very finely }>un~tul't'd, 
all of them extremely finely bordered; 4th tarsal joint narrowly 
bilobed. cS: Posterior tibim near the apex int~rnally a little 
incurved a.nd dilated; 3rd to 6th t ventral segnlentH longitu
dtnally impres8ed" 6th more deeply behind ~·ith a little keel 
on each side, the. impression very finelY' punct.urpd unci y~llow 

t ina to 5th in our numeration. 
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pubescent, the apex scarcely emarginate; 7th t rather deeply 
and broadly triangularly excised. Length 41 to 41 mm. 

Burma: Carin Cheba, 900 to 1100 metres, vi.-xii.; Carin 
Asciuii Ghecu, 1400 to 1500 metres, iii., iVa (L. Fea). 

The marginal keel of the abdominal segments is very distinct 
on their constricted part,. but very fine elsewhere; the 4th 
tarsal joint is very narrowly bilobed (ex Fauvel). 

The abdomen has the appearance seen in HYPo8ten'U8. 
The posterior tibire in the 0' at the apex internally is f1l!nished 
with a small black spur, which is not mentioned in the author's 
description. 

Fig. l09.-Stenns (Me8ostenu8) vi)"idanUB, a}leX of abdomen of 0 . 
ventra.l surla~e. ' 

465. stenns (Mesostenus) viridanus. (]'ig. 109.) 

Ste~us (Mesosten'lls) viridans Chanlp., E.1\f. 1\1. xli, 1925, p. 10& 
(prreoc.). 

Stenus (Mesostenus) Vi1"idanV8 Champ.-, ide p. 169. 

O~vegeen, not very sbinj~g; the elytra behind with 
-vortIcose. rugre. Antennre, pa~p~, and legs reddish-testaceous, 
the club o~ the· fir~t, the 3r~ .lomt of the' palpi, and the apex 
of the femora rather broadly Infusoate. Length 5·75 to 6 mm. 

t 6th in our nnmeration. 
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Head a little narrower than the elytra at the greatest width 
lather deeply bisulcate, along the middle elevated and cOllve~ 
With shining line, coarsely and closely punctured, more coarsely 
and less closely along the middle. Antennre very long and 
sle~der, reaching beyond the base of the thora.x. Thorax 
slightly longer than broad, the sides rounded in front, rather 
suddenly retracted before the base, in the middle with broad 
deep sulcus abbreviated in front and behind, at the posterior 
a.ngles impressed, the sculpture coarse, rugose, close, with 
numerous confluent rugre. Elytra at the suture a little longer 
than the thorax, as long as broad, very coarsely, closely, and 
rugosely punctured, behind with the rugre vorticose. Abdomen 
ll8aI'rowed from base to· apex, moderately finely and closely 
punctured in front, gradually more finely and sparingly 
behind. Apex with two stout curved spines. Anterior tibim 
& little sinuate internally. 
~: 6th ventral segment with rather broad but acute tri

.angular excision with rounded apex; 5th in the middle behind 
densely punctured and pubescent. 

W. Almora. Naini Tal, alt. 8000 feet (H. G. ()Ilampion). 
Ohakrata district: Chulli KJlud, alt. MOOO feet (C'ameron.). 

This insect is found in the moss on boulders in t.he running 
streams. 

466. Stenus (lV[esostenus) cordatus. 
StenuB cordatrt8 GI'., Col. ~licr. BI"unsv. 1802, p. HIS; Er., Gt'll. 

Spec. Staph. 1839-40, ll. 726; Faln-., Faun. Gallo-Rholl. iii, 
1872, p. 2~~; R;y, .. \'l1n ... Soc. Linn. ~YOIl, xxx, 1883, p. 328 ; 
Ganglb., J\af. l\Jltt. Eur. Jl, ] 895, p. 59_. 

Stt..'1lUIJ le1leU8 Luc., Expl. Alg. Ent. 1849, p. 123, t. 13, f. 4. 
Sten'l18 'lIotlticellii Costa, Atti Nap. h', p. 5H. 
Stenrl.' pritlCe1'8.Hanlpe, Stett. Ent. Zeit. xi, 18fjO~ p. 340. 

Robust, black, shining. Antennre reddish-brown, the 1st 
or 1st and 2nd joints more or less pitchy; palpi reddish, the 
3rd joint, except the base, brown. I.,egs reddish, the apical 
third of the femora and base of the tibim blackish. Length' 
6·5 to 7·5 mm. 

Head a good deai narrower than the elytra at their "idest 
part, not much broader than the thorax, broadly, super
acililly bisulcate, in the middle convex, very coarsely and 
diosely punctured. AntellIlm extending 8, little beyond the 
base of the thorax. Thorax broader than long, widest at the 
middle, the sides rather strongly rounded in front, straighter 
and more retracted behind, broadly, su~rficially sulcate along 
the middle, slightly impressed on each side behind the anterior 
margin and also before the base, the sides feebly impressed, 
the soulpture very similar to that of the head. Elytra at the 
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suture distinctly longer than the thorax, transverse, longi. 
tudinally impressed within the shoulders, at the suture &l1d at 
the sides behind, the puncturation very similar. Abdomen 
narrowed from base to apex, finely and rather closely punc
tured at the sides of the anterior segments, much more finely 
and sparingly along the middl~ and behind. 
~: 6th ventral segment obtusely emarginate. 
Chakrata district: Konain; Kanasar; Bodyar, alt. 705(} 

to 8300 feet. Also in Europe and Algeria. 

467. Stenus (Mesostenus) acaris. 
Stenus aceris Steph., Ill. Brit. Ent. ~, 1832, p. 292; Fauv., Bull. 

Soc. Linn. N orDl . .x, 186tS, p. 25; Ganglb., Kaf. ~fitt. Eul'. ii~ 
1895, p. 595. 

Bten,us ael'08U8 Er .• Gen. Spec. Staph. 1839-40, p. 727; Fauv. r 
Faun. Gallo-Rhen. iii, 1872, p. 282; Rey, Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 
xxx, 1888, p. 337. 

Ste.nus inUlillatus, Crotch, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (3) v, 1805-67,. 
p.442. 

Stenus ele!lanS Fairm., Ann. Soc. I~llt. Fr. (3) "iii, 1860, p. 163. 

Shining broI\Ze-black; head more or less impunctate in the 
middle. Antennre and palpi reddish.testaceous, the club of 
the former scarcely infuscate., Legs reddish-testaceous, the 
apex of the posterior femora rather broadly infuscate. Length 
4 to 4·5 mm. 

Head a little narrower than the elytra at the widest part, 
broadly bisulcate, along the middle convex a little elevated 
and less closely punctured, t.he rest of the surface rather 
strongly and rather closely punctured. Antennre rather long 
and slender, reaching the base of the thorax. Thorax a little 
longer than broad, widest in the middle, the sides moderately 
rounded in front, more retracted behind, in the middle sulcatet 

the sulcus abbreviated in front and behind, on each side lightly 
impressed before the base and behind the anterior margin, 
laterally with a feeble oblique impression, the puncturation 
very similar to that of the head. Elytra at the sutm:e a little 
longer than the thorax, parallel, impressed at the base and 
along the suture in front, occasionally also before the posterior 
margin, the puncturation less close and scarcely as coarse. 
Abdomen narrowed from base to apex, closely and moderately 
coarsely punctured in front, gradually more finely and more 
sparingly behind. 

~: 6th ventral segment with a triangular excis~on. 
Western Himalayas. Also in Europe. ' 

468. Stanns (Mesostenus) Bubmetallicn8, sp. ll. (}'ig. 110.) 

Moderately shining, leaden-black; thorax sulcate. AntellDJ8. 
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pa,lpi, and legs reddish-testaoeous, the club of antennm and 3rd 
Joint of palpi infusoate, the middle and posterior femora. rather 
narrowly infuscate a.pically. Length 4·1 Mm. 

In size and build very similar to S. aceri8 Steph., but of more 
leaden hue, the central region of the head rather sharply 
carinate, with a small shining line behind, the thorax more 
deeply sulcate, the impressions more marked, more uneven, 

Fig. 110.-SteflllB (Me80.tenus) ,ubmstaUicttl, apes of abdomon of tf ; 
ventTal surface. 

soulpture of the fore-parts coarser and rugose, that of tho 
a.bdomen a, little coarser. 
~: 6th ventral segment with a moderately; broad excision, 

the apex rounded; 5th impressed along the middle for the 
posterior two-thirds, more deeply behind, finely and densely 
pubescent in the impression. 

Chakrata distriot: Konai.n. Simla Hills, alt. 7000 to 8000 
feet. 

409. Stenu. (lIelOltenus) iempi. 

8t~nu8 (Hemin,,"lI) ketllpi Bernh.·, Ent. Mitt. xv, 192u, p. 132. 

Bl&ok, shining, sides of the tpors,x denticulate. Antennm 
reddish-testaceoUi. the club scarcely infusoa.te. Legs reddish .. 

YOL. I. 2 D 
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testaceous: the apex of the femora slightly infuscate. Length 
4mm. 

Head as broad as the elytra, rather bro~dly but not strongly 
elevated along the middle, very coarsely and strongly punc .. 
tured. Antennre short, reaching the middle of the thorax, 
the penultimate joints scarcely longer than broad. Thorax 
short, scarcely as long as broad, widest about the middle, the 
sides slightly rounded in front, more retracted and straighter 
behind, finely, sparingly denticulate, sulcate along the middle, 
with very coarse, close, confluent punctures. Elytra a little 
longer than the thorax) widened behind, with similar sculpture. 
Abdomen distinctly bordered, coarsely and closely punctured 
at the bases of the segments, less coarsely and less closely 
elsewhere, towards the apex gradually more finely and sparingly 
punctured. 

Janamukh, alt. 600 feet, Abor Expedition (17. xii. 11), under 
bark (Kemp). 

470. Stenus (Mesostenus) brachypterus. (Fig. 111.) 

Stenus brach!lpteru~ I(r.*, .A.reh. N Rturg. xxv, 1859, i, p. 164. 

Black, shining. Elytra at the suture half. as long as the 
thorax, dilated behind. Abdomen extremely finely bordered, 

Fig. 111.-Stertus (Mesostenus) brachllpterus, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

cylinduical. Antennre, palpi, and legs reddish .. testaceous, the 
club of the first infuscate. Length 4 mm. 

Head as broad as the elytra behind, feebly broadly bisulcate, 
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slightly, broadly elevated along the middle, rather coarsely 
and closely punctured, but less closely along the middle. 
Antennm slender, rather long, reaching the basc of the thorax. 
Thorax as long as broad, widest before the middle, the sides 
in front gently rounded, straight and more retracted behind, 
even, without sulcus, closely and rather strongly punctured. 
Elytra at the suture about half as long as the thorax, strongly 
widened behind, rather coarsely, rugosely punctured. Abdomen 
with the anterior segments transversely impressed at the base, 
finely and rather sparingly punctured, yet more finely and 
more sparingly behind. cr: 6th ventral segment with rectangular excision; 5th 
more thickly punotured and pubescent in the middle behind. 

Ceylon: Dikoya, alt. 3800 to 4200 feet; Nuwara Eliya, 
alt: 6200 to 8000 feet. 

471. Stenus (Mesostenus) nilgiriensis. 

StenztlJ (H.lIPoHtellteR) llilgiricllsis C,Ull., Traus. Eut. ~oc. Lond. 
1914, p. fi32. 

Black, shining; elytra much shorter than the thorax, fore
,arts very coarsely and closely punctured; abdomen feebly 
margined at the sides, moderately st,rongly and closely punc
tured anteriorly. Antennm, lega, and palpi yellow, the club of 
the former slightly infuscate. Fourth joint of tarsi bilobed. 
Length 4mm. 

In size and build almost exactly similar to S. brac1"yptenl8 
Kr., from which it is at once distinguished by the much stronger 
puncturation and the longer thorax. 

Head large, nearly as broad as the elytra posteriorly. 
depressed between the eyes, without central raised space, 
closely and deeply punotured. Antennre slender, not quite 
reaching the base of the thorax, 3rd joint much longer than 
2nd, 4th to 8th gradually decreasing in length, 9th, lOth, and 
11th oval, stouter than the preceding, forming a club. Thorax 
much narrower than the head, a little longer than the greatest 
breadth, which is just before the middle, narrowed gradually 
in front, more strongly behind, strongly and closely punctured 
like the head. Elytra (measured along the suture) one-fourth 
shorter than the thorax, narrower at the shoulders, "ridened 
behind and strongly emarginate, more strongly and qeeply 
punctured than the thorax. Abdomen cylindrical, very 
narrowly margined, pretty coarsely and closely punctured 
fbut less 80 than the fore-parts), the last two segment.s more 
finely and sparingly punctured; the la.st segment with two 
short, rather stout spines. 

S: 6th ventral segment with Sa shallow emargination. 
2D2 
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S. India: Nilgiri Hills, Ouchterlony Valley_ 5000 feet above 
sea.-Ievel, by sweeping (Mr. H. E. Andrewes' Collect.ion) 
(H. L. Andrewes). 

Genus DIANOUS SaJuouelle. 

Dia11011S Snlnollel1e~ Ent. Conlp. IS1 P, p. 173; Curtis, BI'it. Eut. 
iii, 1826, p. 107; Er., Ii:iif. 1tlark. Brand. i, 1837-39 (1839), 
p. 527; Gen. Spec. Stnpll. 1889-40, p. 688; Lacord., Geu. CoL 
ii, 1851), p. 102; Kraa.tz, Nat. Ins. Deutsch. ii, 1856-58, p. 738; 
Jacq. du Val, Gen. Col. d'Eul'. 1858, p. 5 L; Thonls., S),aod. 
Col. ii, 1860, p. 211; ~'auv., Fn. Gallo-Rhen. iii, 1872, p. 224; 
Rey, Ann. SCDC. Linn. I~yon, xxx, 1883, p. 175; Casey, Rev. 
Stene Arne!'. North ·of ~lexico, 18B4, p. 8; GangJb .• I(iii'. l\fitt. 
Eur. ii, 1895, p. 548. 

In generai appearance similar to Stenus, but with smaller 
eyes and longer and more developed anal brushes. The 
structure of the mouth-parts is, however, very different, the 
mentum is short, much broader than long, elevated along the 
middle, the labium short and not capable of exsertion. The 
tongue is divided into two lobes separated by a wide emargina
tion which is furnished with four rather long and strong set~, 
pa.raglossre distinct, not extending beyond the tip of the lobes 
of the tongue. The abdomen is always distinctly and com
pletelY,bordered, the elytra in some species have a rosette of 
radiating or vorticose rugre posteriorly as in some species 
of Stenus, and the fourth tarsal joint may be simple or 
bilobed. 

The species are found in Europe and North America, and' 
s. large number have recently been discovered in India and 
two in China. They are all found in the neighbourhood 
of running water, often in the stream-moss "attached to 
boulders. 

Key to the Species of Dianous. 

1 Elytra without rosette of )'adiating or 
vorticose rugm about the middle A 

Elytra with a. rosette .of l'adiating 01' 

vorticos~ rugre .. . . .. 
2. Elytra with reddish-yellow spCDt on each. 

Elytl'& without such marking •.. . 
3. Shining black, the elytral.pot large ,.nnd 

ronnd . . . . . . . •. .. . 
Metalhc, the elytral spot oblique, l'eni-

form ... . • . ..•.• .• • 
4. Elytra uniformly coloured. • .• ,'. . I 

Elytra IDore or less variegate ........ a _ JJ 

2. 

20. 
3. 
4. 

[po 423. 
bi,?zatntlatu8 Cam., 

r .414 
ohlz"9uenotirtu8 Champ. 

o. 
13. 
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5. Thorax extremely finely puncturE\d or 
almost impunctate . . . U. 

Thorax very distinctly punctured 8. [PI 408. 
6. Thora.x almost impunctate :. • •.. Ul'aailil,e, Champ., 

Thorax extremely finely aud closely 
punctured . .. . t • • •• -. 7. 

7. First joint of the poatel'ior tarsi longer 
than the four following tOl{ether; elytra [1), 410. 
very black '" ' . , ••. · Q8,a"'I""'8 Cum., 

First joint of tbe posteriol' tarsi t4hO)'tel' 

than the fOUl' following togethel'; elytl'a 
Obscul'e bronze-green .• • 

8. Uniformly coloured blue specjes 
Othel'wise coloul'ed • • .• 

9. Elytl'l\ coa.rsely and not closely PUllctul'ed. 
Elytl'& model'ately finely, closely puuer 

turad • . .... . ...., ..•• 

"ohuatu6 Cam" p. 407. 
9. 

10. (PI 422. 
cl:;bl'a,.;UB Chamy., 

lp·424. 
aZU1'e," Ohamp., 

10. Legs vel'y IOD$' and slendel', the 1st' joint 
of the posterIor tarsi fully as long as the 
fOllr following together .. I • • •• "' C'J1180"8 Com., p. 418. 

LegIS shorter, the 1st j oint of the 
posterior,~ tRrAi shorter than the four 
following" together '\' • 

11. Elytloa black..... . . 
Elytl°a blue .... 

12. ~'horax more finely, elytra less finely 
punctured .. ~ . . . . I • • •• I 

Thorax less finely, elytra more finely 
punctured . . . . . . • 0., •• 

IS. Elytra copper v, with blue runiform spot •• 
ElytrB. other,vise colow-ed ••••• 

14. Thorax almost impunctate .. 
Thorax distinctly punctured 

16. Elytl'a coppery, variega.ted with green I •• 

11. 
12. [PI dO. 
1,u,~tiVllnt,.i, Cliamp., 

[I)' 417. 
C'!laJloga.tel' ChSIUp., 

[p.418-
Bitcalike",;' Cam., 
cm,·uko"ottltua. Champ., 
14. [PI 41'-
15. 
17. [po 418. 
bifovei.ll-mU Champ., 
16. Elytra otherwise coloul'ed, larger. o. ,. 

16, Thorax distinctl v coriaceou8, the base 
pllnctul'ed; elytra green, with obscure [po 410. 
blue fascia . • . I • • • • • • • 0 • annandali!i BeloU}J •• 

Thorax scarcely_ pel'ceptibly cOl'iac80us, the 
base praotically itnpunctate; elytra vio-
laceous, va.riegated with green .,. Ltel',ioolo,' Cam., y. 411. 

17. 'fborax closely and roughly punctw'ed, Lpo 425. 
scabrous .•. , , • . . • .. ,cab";colli, Champ" 

Thorax less closely, llot roughly punctured, 
not scabl'ou8 ..• .. o. • I. 18. 

18, PU!lc~uration of the head and tborax very r p. 421. 
stmllsr . ••..••. .. .. •• oiJIJC,,,'oUrtttutUl CSln., 

:Juncturation of thorax coarser and more 
sp8J.'ing than that of tbe head . 

19. Ely~ro. btilliant gl'eenish-bl'oDze; thorax 
more finely punctured .., .. • •• 

Elytl"a obscure greenish-bronze; thorax 
less tiuely punctured. .• • 

19. 
tl!. 417. 

cce,.ul~ogu.llc'tu, Cam., 
[1', 416 

ill.qua"', Cb8111P·, 
21. 10. Elytrn with reddiah-:v-llow spot 

Elytra without luch spot ,. 26. 
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21. Base of the femora testaceons . • .... 
Femora entirely black or blue-black •• • 

22. Fourth tarsal joint simple • • • •• 
Fourth tarsal joint bilobed. .. 

23. Thorax with u. short Dledian sulcus; 
posteriol' tarsi short .. 

Thorax without Dlediall sulcus; posterior 
taJ'si long. •. . • • . . • • • • • ••• 

24. Elytral spot lal'gel' and brightel'. 
Elytral spot smaller .and duller 

25. Sculpture of fore-parts coarser 
Sculptul'e of fore-parts finer •• •• 

26. Fourth tarsal joint bilobed ....• •. 
~"()l1rth tarsal joint at Dlost a little emnrgi-

nate. .... "' • 
27. Rosette of elytra consisting of tine rugre; 

the 4th tarsal joint with very long 
lobes '" .... • 

Rosette of elyh'a consisting of coarse 
rugre; the 4th tarsal joint with shorter 
lobes • 

28. }{osette more or less purplish 01- coppel'y. 
Rosette uniform with the rest of the 

surface 
29. Rosette purple 

Rosette coppery . 
30. Nigro-mneous, coppery spot larger 

Black, coppery spot small .. 
31. Green species 

Blaclt species. .' . 
32. Larger, 8 mm., less shining, here and 

there with bluish reflex, rugEe of l'osette 
finer •.•. • • • • " ..•.••• 

Smaller, 0-2 111m., very shining, enth'ely 
blac~k, rugre of rosette very coarse, much 
coa.rser than in catnel'oni .... 

33. First joint of the posterior tarsi ohviously 
longer than the last . . . . . 

First joint of the posterior tarsi scarcely 
lon~el" than the last . . • 4. •• 

34. Dark bronze-green, less shining; head very 
closely punctured, l'ugre of rosette much 
finer. • '" . . .. . ..... 

Black, here and there with bluish 01' 

greenish reflex, shining; llead less 
closely punctured, rugm of l'osette 
coarser .. . . . •• . .• 

35. Head broader than the base of the elytra, 
more finely and more closely punctured; 
elytra with greenish reflex oehind ... 

Head as broad 8S the base of the elytra, 
less finely and less closely punctured; 
elytra black .... • . 

86. Species in greater part black •••• • 
Species in gr~f\ter part green .••• J •• 

f~'noralis Cam., p. 426. 
22. (p.I27. 
luttoguttattl8 Champ., 
23. 

[p.427. 
disti'gnw Cha.mp., 

24. 
25. [Canl., p. 429. 
t'ertico8U8 v. bisigtUltU8 
ve)'tico8U8 Epp., p. 429. 
ocellatu..~, sp. n., p. 430. 
27. 

33. 

[p.438. 
/oh"gel'tt8 Chnlllp., 

28. 
29. 

31. [Bel'nh., p. 431. 
PU1'IJtcreo1nactllatu8 
30. [tatus Cam" p. 429. 
1)e1·ticollI8 v. cupreonD
call1et·oniChamp., p. 432. 
.9ubtorttl08t18 Champ., , 
32. (p.436. 

tortu8 Cam., p, 440. 

cka'lnpion'~ Cam., p.438. 

34. 

36. 

and,'ewesi Canl., p.484. 

35. 

fratet' Cnm., ~. 438. 

[n.481. 
'1'l,diatus Champ.: 
37. 
38. 
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87. Rosette distinctly blue; scu1pture through-
out finel' . .. . ... 

Rosette ut most with feebla 8t~el-bhw 
reflex; sculpture througbout CORl'ser. . 

88. Thorax with shining l{eel at Jlliddle of 
base •... . . . . 

Thorax without Ieeei at base . ~ .. 
89 .. Elytra a good deal longer than the thorax. 

407 

[p.440. 
BUbt'oJ·ticolw Champ., 

[p.4:1U. 
go"iuo,uB Champ., 

[po 444. 
vi,.;d'iJenni& CaUl., 
39. 
11liIlOI' Chaln},., 1). 441. 
40. Elytra a little longer than the thorax. .. 

4:0. Thorax and elytro. closely and Dlore fint'ly 
'Punctured . " . . • . tl1IU!UB, ap. 11., p. 442. 

Thora.x and elytl'a less closely nnd less 
finely punctured te"eus Chanlp., p. 442. 

472. Dianoua robu8tus. (~'ig. 112.) (Pl. III, fig. 6.) 

DianolUJ "ObUBtUB Cam., '[\'8118. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1924, p. 1 i9. 

Bronze-blaok, moderately shining, extremely finely punc
tured, with slight greenish and purpurescent reflex in certain 
lights; elytra uneven; antennm, legs, and palpi black, slender, 
4th tarsal joint simple. Length \ 10·5 mm. 

Fig, 111~-DianouB "ObUlltIUI, a.pex of abdomen of 0 ~ 
ventral t.4urfo.ce. 

Closely a.llied 1;0 D. gra,cilipes Champ., but larger and more 
eobust, the a,nteXJIl.JB muoh shorter, the head larger, the post
onla.r space lonpr, the vertex more .elevated in the middle 
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the thorax longer, less shining, exceedingly finely and densely 
punctured, elytra and abdomen more finely and closely punc .. 
tured. Head large, wider than the thorax, longitudinally 
impressed on either side between the eyes and elevated in the 
centre, extremely finely and lIery densely punctured; antennm 
reaching just beyond the base of the elytra, all the joints 
longer than broad. Thorax a little longer than broad: widest 
just before the middle, the sides rounded and narrowed in 
front, nearly parallel behind, transversely impressed before 
the base, rather deeply foveate on either side and with a short 
longitudinal impression in the middle line in front of the 
transverse basal impression, the whole surface exceedingly 
finely and densely punctured. Elytra a little longer than the 
thorax, uneven, with punct.uration as on the thorax. Abdomen 
with the first five visible segments transversely impressed 
at Jihe base, the sculpture as on the fore-parts. Fourth tarsal 
joint simple. First joint of posterior tarsi a good deal longer 
than the last. 
~: 6th ventral segment broadly and slightly elnarginate. 
Found in company with D. gracilipe8 Champ., on boulders 

just above the water line at Kaligad near Debra DUD. A 
very active species. 

473. Dianous gracilipes. (Fig. 113.) 

Dianou.~ gl'acilitJes Challlp .• , E. M. M. xlviii, 1921, p. !83. 

Bronze .. black, often with greenish or greenish-blue reflex, 
the thorax shining, the rest rather dull. Antennm, palpi, and 
legs black. Length S·,5 to 10 mm. 

Near D. annandalei Bernh., but larger and with much longer 
antennre and legs, less punctured, less uneven thorax, rather 
finer puncturation of the head and elytra., Head broadly 
excavate, the sulci shallow, a little elevat.ed along the middle, 
finely, olosely, uniformly punctured. Antennre very long, 
reaching the posterior angles of the elytra. Thorax scarcely 
longer than broad, widest at the middle, the sides rather 
strongly rounded in front, rather strongly retracted and 
parallel behind, each side with a strong oblique sulcus COD

verging towards the middle of the base, base with a slight 
transverse impression on each side and a distinct tuberosity; 
extremely finely and very sparingly punctured, in the basal 
impressions with a few larger punctures. Elytra longer than 
broad, uneven, impressed within the shoulders, along the 
suture in front, the middle of the sides, and towards the 
posterior angles; finely and closely punctured like the hea.d. 
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Abdomen very finely and olosely punotured above, the ventral 
surface along the middle glabrous and practically impunctate. 
Head, elytra, and abdomen above finely pubescent, the thorax 
g]amons. Fourth tarsal joint briefly bilobed. First joint 
at . the posterior tarsi muoh longer than the last . 

. f1: 7th ventral segment narrowly impressed along the 

Fig. l18~-ManoUl gracitipel, a.pex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

middle; 6th broadly, shallowly arouately exciseti'; 5th 
broadl~ and slightly ema,rginat~ in the middle of t.he pesterior 
border. 

Ranikhet. Dahra Dun district: Kaligad. Assam: Nag. 
Hills. 
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474. Dianous assamensis. 

Diano'lls aSSa1llenSI,"s Canl., E. M. ~I. lxiii, 1927, 1'. 6. 

Head, thorax, and abdomen greenish-black, shining; elytra. 
black, shining, uneven. Antennre, palpi, and legs black. 
Length 9 mm. 

Closely allied to D. gracilipes Champ., but differing. in the 
following respects: the head is broader, more shining, more 
finely and a little less closely punctured, the furrows deeper 
and the middle more elevated., the antennre, although long and 
slender, are distinctly shorter, 'the thorax much more closely 
punctured, the basal nodes larger, the elytra more uneven, 
more finely and rather less closely punctured, and the abdomen 
rather more finely punctured. Head broader than the elytra 
at the base, deeply bisulcate and elevated in the middle, very 
finely and densely punctured throughout, finely, shortly 
pubescent. Antennre long and slender, all the joints longer 
than broad. Thorax a little longer than broad, widest about 
middle, deeply impressed on either side, the impressions united 
across the median line, on either side before the base with a large 
nodule, finely, rather closely punctv.red throughout, the 
punctures finer than those of the head but not so close. Elytra,. 
a little longer than the thorax, very uneven, with a large intra
humeral callus and large deep impression posteriorly, very 
finely and rather closely punctured, finely pubescent. Abdomen 
moderately finely and closely punctured at the bases of the 
segments, the rest very finely and rather closely punctured 
like the elytra, the terminal segment with a, few large punctures. 
only, ground-sculpture extremely fine, coriaceou8. Legs long 
and slender, the first joint of the posterior tarsi. longer than 
the following together; 4th tarsal joints simple. 

Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 9000 feet. A single ~. 

475. Dianous annandalei. (}~ig. 114.) 

Dianou.s annandalei Bel'nh., Ent. Blatt. l"ii, 1911, p. 57; Champ., 
E. 1\1. :rtf. lv, 1919, p. 44, p. 54, fig. 1. 

Very near D. versicolor, and only differing in the following 
respects: the colour of the head and thorax is more blue
black, the elytra greenish, the thorax is much more distinctly 
coriaceous, and the basal impressions more punctured, the 
ventral surface of the abdomen is cyaneous. In the cJ the· 
excision of the 6th ventral segment is broader, more rounded, 
and with an impression in fron~ 'of it, the postero-external 
angles of the 7th are distinctly produced and angulate, whereas. 
in versicolor they are rounded and not at all produced. I am 
unable to satisfy myself as to the characters cited by Cha.mpion 
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in the 4th tarsa.l joints; in both this joint is exca.vated above 
and the 5th joint inserted near the ba.se, so that viewed from 
below the joint appears lobed, and is -Furnished at the apex 
with a long brush of hairs. Length 7 to 8" mm. 

Jir. 114.-Dianot18 annandalei, apex of abdomen of' 0 : 
ventral surface. 

Kurseong, &It. 5000 feet. W. Almora. Dehra, Dun distriot ! 
Kaligad. Mussoorie: Dhobi Ghat, alt. 5000 to 7000 feet, 

476. DianouB ver8icolor. (Fig. 115.) 

D,'a'llOftB ver,ioolol' COllI., Trulls. Rnt. ~oc. l .. ond. ) 9l4.l p. li33; 
Champ., E. M.l\l. lv, 1919, p. 4a. 

BroDze-black"sbining, with distinct greenish -violet iridescence. 
especially on the head and abdomen. Legs, palpi, and antellDllt 
(exoept last three joints, which are dirty testaoeous) blaok. 
Length, 6 mm. 

Head with tha eyes broader than the thorax, not so broad a.& 
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the elytra; bronze-green with a sheen like satin, especia.lly on 
the vertex, more opaque and blacker anteriorly, densely and 
finely punctured. Antennm black, the last three joints dirty 
testaceous, 2nd joint shorter than the 1st and 3rd, the latter 
very long, the following gradually decreasing in length. Thorax 
shining bronze with distinct green reflex (but without the 
satiny gloss seen on the head), a little longer than broad, 
the sides dilated and. rounded before the middle, narrowe.d 
and parallel behind, strongly impressed on either side at the 

Fig. 115.-Dianou~ l.'ers·ir.olor, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

widest part and before the base in such a manner as to form 
on .either side a distinct reniform callus with the concavity 
inwards; exceedingly sparingly, scarcely perceptibly punc
tured, but with a' fine coriaceous ground-sculpture; glabrous. 
Elytra much longer than the thorax, uneven, strongly impressed 
behind the shoulders, on either side of the suture and less 
distinctly before the postero-external angles; bronze-green 
like the head, densely and finely punctured!, finely pubescent. 
Abdomen iridescent, finely and much less densely punctured 
than the elytra, finely pubescent;· 1st to 3rd ventral segments 
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impunctate in the middle. Anal brushes long and slender. 
The ventral surfa~e blaok. First joint of the posterior tarsi 
much longer than the last. Fourth joint narrowly produced 
below and furnished with a long tuft of hairs. 
~: 6th ventral segment with a very shallo,," obtuse 

exoision, the edges bevelled, in front with numerous small 
punctures; 5th rather broadly impressed along the luiddle, 
the adjacent border emarginate, the' impression more thickly 
pubescent. 

Lebong, alt. 5000 feet (H. ][. Lefroy). W. Almora (H. G. 
Okampion). 

477. Dianous bifoveifl'ons. 

Dia1l0tl8 bifolJ(!ifro1l8 Champ., 1~.1\1. ~1. h·ii, ]921, p. 201. 

Near D. annandalei Bernh., but smaller and less robust, tb~ 
antennlB more slender but of the same length, head and thorax 
na.rrower, the latter impunotate, elytra more finely pWlctured. 
The 4th joint of the tarsi is simple. Bronze-green, the thorax 
much more shining than the rest, head not sulcate, but \\-itb 
twoJa,rge round fovem; thorax with feeble transverse basal 
impression, sC8al'cely carinate in the middle; elytra \lith an 
obscure steel-blue marking about the middle near the lat-etal 
margin. The first four ventral segments impullctate and 
glabrous along the middle. The 1st joint of the post~rior 
tarsi longer than the last. 

c1: 6th ventral segment with a very small arcuate excision, 
in front of this with a small triangular impression; 5th mort' 
thickly punctured and pubescent behind; 7th trunco,~, 
obscurely denticulate, the angles not produced. Length 
6 112mm. 

Kumaon: Ranikhet (H. G. Ohampion). 

478. Dianoua consors. 

Difl1WlI8 eOn801'8 Cam., I~.lr. lr. lxiii, 1927, p. 7 

Black, the head and thorax occasionally 'lith slight blut' 
reflex, elytra lVith. scarcely perceptible metallic violet reflex; 
'abdomen slightly'neous. Head and elytra scarcely shining, 
thorax and abdomen shining. Antennre, paJpi, and l{\gs black. 
Length 7·5 mm. 

In build somewhat resembling D. grQ,Cil'~lJe8 Champ., but 
smaller and more slender, the head a, littlc narrower, the 
antenn.m shorter, the thorax narrower and llloderately coarsely 
and closely punotured, the elytra rather more Ullc'-ell. Head 
broader than the base of the elytra, the £rontnl furro,,-s broad 
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and shallow, the vertex but little raised in the middle, densely 
.and finely punctured. Antennre very long and slender (but 
shorter than in D. gracilipes). Thorax a. little longer than 
broad, deeply impressed laterally and before the base, this 
in the middle with short shining keel, moderately coarsely 
.and closely punctured, especially in the impressions. Elytra 
longer than the thorax, longer than broad, uneven, finely and 
-closely punotured with fine greyish pubescence more visible 
in the post-medial impression. Abdomen closely and more 
finely punctured than the elytra. Legs long and slender, the 
4th tarsal joints simple. 
~ unknown. 
Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 6000 to 9000 feet. 

479. Dianous obliquenotatus. 

DianOllS obliquenotatltb' Chalup.*, 1~.)1.)1. lvii, 1921, p. 1~3. 

Robust, shining, greenish-blue; each elytron near the 
middle with a small raised, reniform, orange-yellow spot, the 
immediate ,ricinity coppery. Antennre and palpi black. Legs 
bluish-black. Length 8·5 to 9·5 mm. 

Head distinctly bisulcate, elevated and convex along the 
middle, moderately finely, closely, uniformly punctured. 
Antennre long, reaching· the middle of the elytra. Thorax 
.about as long as broad, the sides rounded in front, emarginate 
behind, on each side of the middle with a deep oblique impres
sion converging towards the base and there separated by a 
feeble keel, the sides behind rather closely punctured, on the 
·disc rather finely and sparingly punotured, in the impressions 
less finely. Elytra much longer than the thorax, impressed 
within the shoulders, along the suture and behind the middle 
of the disc, there with a reniform orange-yellow callus, finely 
and closely punctured except on the callus. Abdomen closely 
.and finely punctured, the first four ventral segments with a 
broad glabrous impunctate space in the middle. The upper 
surface finely pubescent except the thorax, which is glabrous. 
Fourth tarsal joint simple. First joint of the posterior tarsi 
.a good deal longer than the last. 

~unknown. 
Sikkim: Rungbong, Gopaldhara (Steven8) • 

...J80. Dianous cmruleonotatus. 

DianOU8 cceruleonotatu8 Champ.-, E.l\l. M. lv, 1919 p.45 p.54 
fi 

') , , , g. .;J. 

Robust, shining; the head blue, thorax and elytra brassy 
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or brassy green, the latter with a reniform blue marking 
just behind the middle and a spot on the middle of the 
refiexed margin blue. Abdomen bra.ssy, the last two 
segments blue. Antennm, palpi, and Jegs black. Length 6·5 
to 8·2 mm. 

Near D. incequalis Champ., but distinguished by the brassy 
colour and coarser puncturation of the thorax, elytra, and 
abdomen. Head a little wider than the base of the elytra, 
biaulcate, along the middle convex and a little elevated, 
olosely, finely, uniformly punctured. Antennm reaching a 
little beyond the base of the thorax. Thorax as long as broad, 
widest at the middle, the sides rounded in front, emarginate 
behind, uneven, on each side deeply, broadly obliquely sulcate, 
the sulci separated at the base by a slight median ridge, the 
posterior angles .obliquely impressed, moderately finely and 
moderately closely punctured in front, more coarsely and 
-closely in the sulci and behind, but without rugm ; ground
sculpture distinct, coriaceous. Elytra a good deal longer than 
the thorax, as long as broad, impressed within t.he shoulders, 
along the suture in front and at the middle, puncturation close 
and very similar to that of the head, coriaceous. Abdomen 
closely and finely punctured. Thorax glabrous, the rest 
finely pubescent, the pubescence thicker on th~ elytral spots 
and towards the sides of the abdomen; ventral surface of the 
first four segments and the 6th glabrous along the middle. 
Fourth joint of the tarsi simple; first joint of the posterior 
tarsi scarcely longer than the last. 

<1': 6th ventral segment with a small arcuate emargination ; 
5th more thickly punctured and pubescent behind; 7t.h 
~runcate. 

Kumaon: W. Almora (H. G. Champion). Si,,·alilts: Lachi
wala (Oameron). 

481. Dianoua inmqualia. (}'ig. llO.) 

Dianous intlJt}ualis Champ.-, I~. lIe M. h·, 1910, p. 40. 

Robust, shining, the head and abdomen black or blue-black, 
the latter with slight brassy reflex, the thorax and elytra 
bronze-green, the· latter with a ourved bluish spot behind the 
middle and another at the middle. of the reflexed border. 
Antennw and palpi blaok. Legs blue-black. Lengt.J1 7 to 
'7·5mm. 

Near D. cceruZeonotatus Champ., but with blaok head and 
dark~bronze-green thorax and elytra, the spot on the latter 
less distjnct; the puncturation of the head is finer, the nodes 
at the base of the,thorax more prominent, elytra and abdomen 
more .finely punatured, the ventral segments 1 to 4 and 6 
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are glabrous in the middle as in Ct'Sndeonotat'UB, and the 
tarsal structure is similar. 

~: 6th ventral segment with a very small arouate emargina
tion; 5th flattened and more densely pubescent behind, 
slightly emarginate. 

Fig. 116.-Dicno1UJ ituequaZiB, abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

~: 6th ventral segment contracted before the apexwhich 
has a small arcuate excision. 

W. Almora: Ranikhet. Chakrata. district : Sainj Khud 
Chulli Khud, alt 6500 to 8000 feet. 
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482. Dianolls clBruleoguttatns. , 
lJi(lllQll8 o(J!rulell!/ulItlfUR CaJn" ].~. ~I. lI. lxiii, 1927, 1). 8. 

Black, shining; the head and abdomen with bluish reflex; 
thorax black, shining, with an rene-ous nodule on either side 
before the base. Elytra bronze .. green, uneven, the posterior 
impression bounded internally and in front by a curved blue 
spot and with a bluish reflex within the shoulders, the reflexed 
margin with an obscure blue spot about t.he middle. Ant.enrue, 
palpi, and legs black. Length 8 mIn. 

In build, colour, and structure of the antennm and legs very 
similar to D. inrequalis Champ., but the thorax more dilated in 
front and more finely punctured, the elytra a litt.le less closely 
punctured, at least in front.. Head a little narro,,"er than the 
elytra at the hase, broadly and moderately deeply bisulcate, 
olosely and finelaY punctured. .Antennre moderately' long, all 
the joints longer than broad. Thorax about as long as broad, 
rather strongly rOUllded an~ '\\idenecL in front, with an impres
sion on' either side which curves t.owards t.he middle of the 
base, this wjth ~hort. shining keel an~ on either side with & 

shining greenish llOdule; puncturation fine and rather close 
on the disc, much closer and less fine at the sides and before 
the base, finely coriaceous. Elytra longer than broad, uneven, 
with a large intra-humeral callus and a, large impression 
posteriorly, finely and closely pnnctW'ed, the punctures more 
or less finely rugulose in the blue area and towards the postero
external angles. Abdomen very finely' and rather closely 
punct'ured, pubesc'ence silvery, denser towards the sides. 
Fourth,tarsal joints simple. First joint of the posterior tarsi 
not Innch longer than the last. 
~ unknown. 
A~sam: Nags. Hills. 

483. Dianous cyanogaster. 

1JittliOUB eyanog(/sler CL,nup .• , ]4~.ll. M. h·, 1919, p. 4';, p. rJ4, C.:I. 

Robust, 8, little shining, leaden-black above, more shining 
and blue below. Elytra without rosette. An~llIUB, palpi" 
and legs blue.blaok. Length 7 to 8 mm. 

Head scarcely as broad &s the elytra at the base J deeply, 
rather broadly bisulcate, a little elevated and convex along 
the middle, rather finely, closely, uniformly pun~tured. AJJtelllUB 
rather short, not extending much beyond the shoulders. 
Thorax a little broader than long, t.he sides rounded in front 
and emarginate· behind, on eaoh side with a deep oblique sulous 
converging towards the base, this binodular and with an 
obsolete keel in the middle, the punoturation very similar to 

VOIJ. I. 2 B 
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that of the head, but more sparing along the middle. Elytra 
about twice as long as the thorax, as long as broad, uneven, 
impressed within the shoulders and along the suture in front 
and behind the middle, puncturation close, rather coarser than 
on the thorax. Abdomen finely and rather closely punctured. 
The whole upper surface finely pubescent, thicker on the 
reflexed margin and discal impression of the elytra and at the 
sides of the abdomen. First four ventral segments glabrous 
and impunctate in the middle. Fourth tarsal joint simple. 
First joint of posterior tarsi not much longer than the 
last. 

~: 6th ventral segment with a rather small triangular 
excision; 5th flattened behind and thickly pubescent, scarcely 
emarginate. 

~: 6th ventral segment contracted before the apex, which 
has a small arcuate excision. 

Kumaoll W Almora (H. G. Champion). Siwaliks: Lachi .. 
wala (Cameron). 

484. Dianous siwalikensis. (Fig. 117.) 

Dianous siwalikensis Cam., E. M. M. lxiii, 192i, 1). 7. 

Head blue-black, slightly shining; thorax shining black, 
feebly reneous; elytra moderately shining, black; abdomen 
shining black, with greenish-violet reflex. Antennre, palpi, 
.and legs black, the posterior femora bluish. Length 7 mm. 

Near D. cyanogaster Champ., but the antennm and legs a. 
little longer, the head more finely punctured, thorax narrower, 
less finely and less closely punctured. Head narrower than 
the base of the elytra, rather deeply bisulcate, closely and 
:finely punctured. Antennre slender, moderate, all the joints 
longer than broad. Thorax a little longer than broad, the 
disc on either side behind obliquely impressed, the impressions 
:separated from each other by a shining keel at the middle 
'of the base; puncturation moderately fine, much closer before 
the base and at the sides, and with a fine coriaceous ground ... 
sculpture. Elytra longer than broad, very uneven, with a 
large intra-humeral callus and transverse depression behind 
-the middle of each disc, puncturation simple, fine and close, 
-finer in ,the posterior depression, pubescence silvery, more 
-evident in the depression, at the shoulders and at the middle 
·of the reflexed margin. Abdomen more finely punctured than 
the elytra, the reflexed margin more or less violaceous, very 
finely cqriaceous; pubescence silvery, denser towards the 
.sides of the segments; ventra.l surface blue, the first four and 
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th& 6th segments medially impunctate and sbjning. Fourth 
tarsal joints simple. 
~: 5th and 6th ventral segments feebly emarginate. 

Fir. 117 .. -Dianous silvatikeMiB, abdollllll of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

Siwaliks : La,ollwal&. Chakrat.& : Bangar. Mu 9800rie : 
Massy FaJJs. 

2:£2 
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485. pianous punctiventris. (Fig. 118.) 

Diatl,oua jJullctil.'ent)"ia Cllanlp .• , E. M. 1\1. l~, 1919, p. 48. 

Robust, moderately sbining, blue-black. Antennm, palpi,. 
and legs blue-black. Length 6·5 to 7·5 mm. 

Near D. cyanogQ,8ter Champ., but more blue in colour, the 
head a little broader, the sculpture of the thorax less fine, the 
median basal keel sharper, the puncturation of the elytra 
finer and with a more distinct curved fascia of grey pubescence 
limiting the median impression. The ventral surface of the
abdomen is uniformly punotured throughout, without trace-

Fig. 118.~-D'ianou8 pu.nctit~e'lltris, apex of abdomen of· 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

of theilnpunctate spaces seen in cyanogastet. Fourth tarsal 
join:t simple. First joint of the posterior tarsi scarcely longer 
than the last. 

~: 7th ventral segment truncate; 6th with a rather broad, 
deep, obtuse excision; 5th depressed in the middle behind 
and feeblyemarginate, the depression. thickly punctured and 
pubescent. 

W. Almora. Chakrata district: Bangar, alt. 6000 feet .. 
Manipur.: Shugun, alt. 3000 feet. 
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486. DianouB obscuroguttatuB. (Fig. 119.) . 
DianoUB QbscuJ'ogtlttaiu8 Oalll .• E. ~I. }f. lxiii, Ill:!;, p. ~. 

Blue-blaok, shining, elytra feeitly mneous, with an obscure 
greenish-gold spot behind the middle. Abdomen greenish. 
Antenn~ and palpi black. Legs blue-black. Length 6-15 miD. 

Build of D. cyanogaster Champ., but less robust, differently 
coloured, the head, thorax, and elytra. more finely punctured. 
Head narrower than the elytra. at the base, deeply bisulcate, 

Fig. 119.-D,,"10U.' Ob8CUNo9uttutU., apes of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral 8111·fo,08. 

olosely and finely punctured. AnteJUUB as in D. c1P.nogaster. 
slender, not lo~. Thorax soarcely longer tb&n brOaa, rather 
strongly rounded and dilated in front and narrowed behind, 
on either side posteriorly with an a.rcuate impression reaohiDg 
the base, and Jlaited externally by a nodule and separated 
in the middle line by & broad ra.ised space, puncturation vert 
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similar to that of the head, ground-sculpture very fine, coria
oeous. Elytra longer than broad, uneven, finely and olosely 
punctured, finely, sparingly, silvery pubesoent. Abdomen 
very finely, closely puncturfKi, with a silvery pubescence which 
is much thicker at the sides. First four ventral segments 
glabrous and impunctate medially. Legs rather short; 4th 
tarsal joint simple. 

cr: 6th ventral segment feebly, broadly emarginate; 5th 
impressed in the middle behind and more thickly pubescent 
there. 

Assam: Naga Hills, La.imatak. 

Fig. 120.-Dianou,s cribril('1";'U8, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

487. Dianous cribrarius. (Fig. 120.) 

Diano", c'rwra1·iu8 Ohanlp.-, E. M. M. lv, 1919, p. 98. 

RobUS1J, shining blue-black, the elytra. coarsely punctured and 
without rosette .. Antennm, palpi, and legs black. Length 8 mm.. 
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Head about as broad as the base of the elytra, deeply, 
rather narrowly bisulcate, elevated and convex along the 
middle, moderately coarsely and moderately closely punctured, 
impunctate along the JUiddle. Antennm slender, rather long. 
Thorax about as long as broad, widest at the middle, the sides 
rounded in front, emarginate and more retracted behind, on 
either side with a, rather broad, oblique sulcus converging 
behind, coarsely punctured, the punctures coarser at the 
base and more 01' less transversely confluent. Elyt.ra much 
longer than the thorax, about as long as broad, unev~n. 
iDlpressed within the shoulders, along the suture in front and 
tranSversely at the middle, coarsely irregularly' punctured, 
the punctures here and there confluent, but without trace of 
r9sette. Abdomen very finely, rather sparingly punctur~d, ill 
the basal impressions less finely an<\ more closely. Head 
pubescent, thorax glabrous, elytra sparingly, the abdomen 
more closely pubescent, especially at the sideH. Tarsi short, 
the 4ih joint strongly bilobed: 1st joint of the posterior tarsi 
not much longer than the last. 

~: 6th ventral segment with broad, shallow, obtuse excision; 
5th more densely pubescent at the posterior ma.rgin; 7th 
with short spine a.t each angle, between finely, sparillgl.}~ 
denticulate. 

Tanakpur (H. G. Champion). Siwaliks (Cameron). 

488. Dianous bimaculatus. {Fig. I:.! 1. " 

iJitlllOlill bi1llltculfitulJ C,Ullo, l~. AI. ~I. lxiii, lU2;, p. tt 

Black, the fore-parts shining, abdomen lcss shining, the 
elytra with a large oval yellow spot behind the middle. An
tenrue, paJpi, a.nd legs black. Length 7 mm. 

Near D. cribrMius Champ., but smaller and much narro\\rer, 
differently coloured, the elytra less uneven, the abdominal 
puncturation denser, but the sculpture elsewhere very similar, 
the antennm and ~egs similarly constructed. Head a little 
broader than the base of the elytra, bisulcate, rather finely 
and very closely punctured in front, less closely on the disc 
a.nd at the sides. Antennm slender, moderate, all the joints 
longer than broad. Thorax longer than broad, widest about 
the middle, equally narrowed in front and behind, "ith a. 
curved oblique impression extending from before th~ base 
laterally, before the middle of the base with flat impullctat!' keel, 
puncturation rather coarse and close &8 in D. c7·ibranU8, 
glabrous. ElytJ:., distinctly longer than the t.horax, much 
longer than broad, rather uneven, with a puncturation very 
similar to that of the thorax and not at all confluent, behind 
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the middle witll an oval yellow spot, not extending to thu 
reflexed margin. Abdomen very finely" and densely punc
tured. finely and closely grey' pubescent; ~ni4>rml:y punctured 
belo,\' Legs moderate; 4th tarsal joi.llt deeply and narl~owly 
bilobed. 
~: 6th ventral segment crescentioa.lly excised posteriorly. 
4ssam: Naga Hills, alt. 9000 feet. 

lug. 121.-DiCl'llO'UA bimacu,tat'UB, Oipex of s,'Qdomen of d ; 
velltl"al Burfl<!e. 

489. Dianous azureus. 

DtaflOlJ.S azureUll Champ.-, 1~.:\1. M. h·, 101!l, I). Hi. 

Robust, blue, shining. Elytra without rosette. Antenna 
and palpi black. Legs blue-black. Lellgth 7 to 8 mm. 

Head a good deal narrower than the elytra at their widest, 
rather feebly bisulcate, along the middle convex, broad, and 
but slightly raised, ra.ther coarsely and rather closely uni. 
formly punctured. Antennm "reaching t.he middle of the 
elytra. Thorax,about as long &s broad, ,\\"idest at the middle, 
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the sides gently rounded in front, emarginatc behind, broadly, 
obliquely impressed on each side, feebly bi .. impr(\sHC'd before 
the base, more coarsely punctured than the head, the punctures 
here and t,here confiuent, especially before the base, forming 
transverse rugre. Elytra much longer and broader than the 
thorax, about as long as broad, impressed within the shoulders, 
the puncturation very similar to that of the head. Abdomen 
finely, moderately closely punctured, the whole insect finely 
and sparingly pubescent. Abdomen below tmiformly punc
tured. Fourth tarsal joint ,vith two long lobes. First joint 
of the posterior tarsi not. much longer than the last. 
~: 6th ventral segment with broad, moderately deep, 

orescentic excision; 5th more densely punctured and pubescent 
behind in the middle; 7th with a stout spine at each postero
external angle. 

Tanakpur, Sarda River (H. G~ Cluunpion). 

49f'f. Dianoua aoabricollis. (Fig. 12:.?) 

Di(/'1l0IU scabl·icollis (,h.n})p.", J'~. ~I. ~I. h', 1 n) 9, p . ..au. 
Moderately "hining, bronze-green; -the elytra with ycry 

obscure, sinuate, bluish-green fascia behind the middle. An
tenrue, palpi, and legs black. LeBgth 5 to 6 mm. 

Readily recognised by the rough, modera.tely fine punctura
tion of the thorax and elytra. Head about as broad as the 
base of the elytra, superficially and broadly bisnlcate, the 
middle convex and slightly raised, puncturation moderately 
fine, very close, uniform. Ant,enrue rather long. Thorax 
scarcely as long &8 broad, the sides rOUnded in front, emarginate 
before the base, on each side with an oblique sulcus converging 
towards the base, the puncturat.ion. a, little coarser and 
distinctly rougher than that of the head, transversely con
:B.uent before tne base. Elytra about twice as long as the 
thorax, depressed within the shoulders and a.long the suture in 
iront and about the middle, the puncturation finer than that 
of the thorax, but, rough. Abdomen closely and finely punc
tured above, below with the first four segments with a narrow 
almost impunctate space along the middle. Fore-parts 
practically glabrous; elytra with &, patch of grey pubescence 
.at the middle of the reflexed margin and on the sinuate bluish 
spot. Fourth joint of tarsi simple. First joint of posterior 
tarsi distinctly longer than the last. 

~: 7th ventral segment truncate; 6th with a broad. shallo, 
&l'ouate exoision; 5th a, little flattened behind aiul more 
densely punotured and pubescent, very feebly amargiDate. 
Anal brushes loager and thicker. 
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~: 7th ventral segment with two dentiform processes ne&l 
the middle of the posterior border. 

W Almora. Chakrata district: Sainj Khud, alt. 6500 feet. 

, 
I , I' 

" ( 

Fig. 122.-Dian01l8 scaln-icoUis, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

491. Dianous femoralis. 

Dia'1loU8fel1~o1"(tl;8 Caul., E. ~I. l\I. lxiii, 1927, p. 9. 

Black, shining. Elytra with a round orange spot behind thE 
middle of each. Antennre, palpi, and legs black, the bases oi 
the femora testaceous. Length 6·5 mm. 

At on~e distinguished from all the known species of thE 
genus by the yellow bases of the femora. Superficially some
what reseJ.)1bling D. distigma Champ., but the colour is b1ac~ 
the head wider, the sides of the thorax more dilated in frontJ 

the legs longer and more slender, the 4th tarsal joints more 
deeply bilobed. Head a little broader than the elytra at the 
base, broadly bisulcate, with smoother raised median keel 
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otherwise moderately finely and closely punotured. Antennm 
slender, moderately long, all the joints longer than broad. 
Thorax a little longer than broad, rounded and dilated in 
front, sulcate in the middle in front, deeply impressed at the 
sides, before the base on either side with a small nodule, not 
keeled in the middle, less finely punctured than thl~ head, luore 
coarsely in the impressions and before the base, \vhere it is 
more or less rugulose. Elytra longer than the thorax, a, little 
longer than broad, rather coarsely, closely punctured, in and 
around the orange spot the sculpture confluent and. more or 
less vorticose, gla.brous. Abdomen very finely, cloRcly' punc
tured with silvery pubescence closer at the sidE'S. Fourth 
tarsal joint bilobed. 

~llnknown. 
Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 9000 feet. 

492. DianouB luteoguttatus. 

lJiallotcs lu,teolluUatu8 ClllUUp.*, ]~. l1. lL h', 1910, p. g~. 

Black, ra.ther shining, with slight metallic reflex, elytra 
with a small, round, bright yellow spot behind the middle, a 
little nearer the lateral margin than the suture, further from 
the postel'ior margin than from the suture. AnteJ1Jlre, palpi, 
and legs black. Length 7·2 mm. 

Build of D. a,nilrewe8i Cam., with similar antennaP, t.he then'o,x 
less dilated in front, the tarsi shorter. Head narro,,"C'r t.han 
the elytra, broadly excavate~ along the. middle a litt1e elevated, 
closely, moderately finely punctured. Antennm ext~nding 
beyond the base of the thorax. Thorax slight.ly longer than 
broad, the sides only slightly dilated and rounded in front, 
narrowed behind, uneven, on each side of the middle ,vith a 
deep oblique impression, before the base wit.h two large super
ficial impressions separated b:y & narro,," crest, the whole 
surface coarsely and closely punctured and wit.h close rugm, 
transverse before the base. Elytra about a fourth longer than 
the thora.x, impressed within the shoulders and &lon~ the 
suture in front, coarsely punctured and rugose, the rugm 
vorticose behind the middle. Abdomen very' finely, closely 
punctured, finely· pubescent, the fore-parts glabrou~. ~'ourth 
tarsal joint simple. First joint of the posterior tarsi Il()t. longer 
than the last. 

rS unknown. 
W Almora (H. G. Oha'lnpion). 

493. Dianoua distigma. (Fig. 12:1.) 
Dia,~ou8 di8tig711l1 OhUIHp .• , E. ~I. ~1. 1\', 1919, p. ·UJ, p. u~. f. o. 

Shining bronze-black, the el~rt.J'a. and abdolUt~n greenish. the-
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former '\lith a small, round, orange-yellow spot posteriorlYIl 
about equidistant. from the suture .and lateral borders, mora 
remote from the pOiterior margin. lTnder sUrface ·steel-blue. 
Antennre~ palpi;and legs black .. Length 5-5 to 6·25 mm. 

Head a good deal narrower than the elytra, distinctly 
bisulcate, convex and elevated along the middle, moderately 
coarsely and rather closely punctured, a little less closel, 
along the luiddle. Antennre reaching t.he middle of the elytra. 
Thorax as long as broad, the sides rounded in front, slightly 

Fig. 123.-Dianou.s distit/u1a, a.pex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surfa.ce. 

emarginate behind, briefly sulcate in the middle, on each side 
deeply, obliquely impressePa the posterior angles impressed, 
the sculpture close, coarse and confluent except in the middle 
of the disc, before the base with transverse -rugm. Elna a 
good cleal longer than the thorax-, about as long as broad. 
impresaed within the shoulders. and along the suture in front, 
puncturatron' Boarse.. close, mora or less confluent. '&round the 
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Bpot with vorticose rugre, abdomen closely and finely punc
tured. Fore-parts spariItgly pubescent, abdoDleJi moro 
thickly at the sides. Fourt,h joint of the tarsi narrowl,,' 
pilobed. First joint of the posterior tarsi it little. longer than 
the last. 
~: 6th ventral segnlcllt ",ith broad, senli-elliptical excision; 

6th impressed behind and s1ightl~" emarginate, the impression 
more thickly pubescent; 7th truncate, denticulate, thp postero
external angles not produced. 

Kumaon: W Almora (H. G. Glw,mpion). llu8soorie: Mossv 
Falls (Oameron). ~ 

494. Dianous verticosuB. (Fig. I ~4.) (1)1. II r, fig. 7.) 

DiallOU8 .,.(;!,.ti~OIlU8 Rpp., ]). l~. z. ) 89:;. p. 40·1. 
Di(luottR l,ertico8U8 \ IU'. bisi'lllrtlillf CUln., J'~. ~I. ~1. 1 viL. J {12J, 

p. 270. · 
Diano1l8 vel'tiro8U8 \'IU". ClljJl"l'''''fJ/flllllI ("1111., id. lxiii, H':!7, p. 9. 

Black, shining, the head and t.horax with slight 'Violet reflex; 
elytra, with a round yellow spot behind the middk-: equi
dista.nt from the suture and lateral margin, more rem,pte from 
the posterior margin; at the base with bronze-green reflex, 
posteriorly more or less violaceous. Abdom£ltD lvith very 
slight metallio reflex. AnteuntB slend(lr, bla.ck. Legti blaok. 
Ltmgth 6 mm. . 

Closely allied to D. distig7M Champ., but the head is broadl~ 
and less elosely pun<;ttured, the antcnnm longer, tha,thorax & 

little longer, mo~e coarsel),' sculptured, the' cl)iral spot il') less 
bright and the sWTounding sculpture coarser, the colour nlore 
blue ot viola.ceous; legs, especiallY the t.a.rsi,. longer, the 
abdomen more finely punctured. Head about half o.~ broad 
a.gain as the tborax, deeply bisuicate, mediall~r elcv&u~cl and 
convex, moderately finel~" and closely punctured. AntclIDm 
extending beyond the base of the thorax. Thorax a little 
longer than broad, rounded and dilated in front, lUldTowed. 
behind, on each side with a deep obliq ue impression converging 
and united at the base, in the middle without, sulcus. cOl,rsely, 
Qlosely, rugosely punctured, ""ith oblique rugro in front and 
transverse ones before the base. Elytra at the suture a good 
dea.llonger than the thorax (10 : 7), a, little longer than broad, 
impressed within the shoulders and o,16ng the suture in front, 
puncturation co&rse and more or less confluent at t.he base, 
posteriorly with a, rosette of vorticose rugoo around tile ~P?t. 
Abdomen very finely and closely punotured ""itb a fint' wfl1t18h 
p\1bescence, thioker at the s;des. Fourth tarsal joint deepl~" 
and narrowly bilobed. First joint of th~ posttllrior tarsi " 
good deal longer than the last. 

e!: 6th ventral seglnent with 0, deep. broad, Ruhtrianguiar" 
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excision, the apex rounded, the sides bevelled; 5th deeply 
impressed posteriorly, the margins carinate, the adjacent 
border emarginate, the impression more closely pubescent; 
7th with t.he postero-external angles triangularly produced, 
the posterior border lightly einarginate. 

Pegu. Assam: Nags. Hills, alt. 3000 to 9000 feet (S. N. 
Ohatterjee) . 

Fig. 124.-Dianou8 vertico8u8, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

The variety bisignatus Cam. differs from the type-form in 
the smaller and duller elytral spot. 

Bengal ~ Lebong, alt. 5000 feet. 
The variety cupreonotatus Cam. has the orange replaced by a 

coppery spot. 
Siwaliks: Lachiwala; Nakraunda. Chakrata district: Ban

gar. Kumaon: Jagthana. 

495. Dianous ocellatuB, sp. 11. (~'ig. 125.) 

Only differs from vertico8'U8 in the smaller head and the less 
coarsely rugose thorax and elytra.. Length 6 mm. 

The ~ oharacter.s scarcely differ. from those of vertico8U8, 
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except that the sides of the impression of the 5th segment 
are less strongly carinate. 

Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 9000 feet. 

Fig. 125.-Dianau8 ocellatuB, a.pex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventra.l surface. 

496. Dianoua purpureomaculatuB. 

Dianous pU'I'jJureomaculattiB Bel'nb., "r. ]~. z. xliii, 192U, p. 2.). 

About· the build of D. andrewesi Cam., but easily distin
guished by the more sparing puncturation and the colour. 
Black, little sbining, with &, slight, .dark blue reflex, the elytra 
behind the middle with a moderately large da.rk purplish spot. 
Head much broader than the thorax, as broad &8 the elytra, 
with two broad, deep sulci, moderately coarsely and not very 
closely punotured. Antennm long, the penultimate joints 
twice as long as broad. Thorax much narrower than the 
elytra, longer than broad, widest before the middle, behind 
narrowed and emarginate, rather parallel; very uneven, 
oO&lsely, not very" closely punctured, with shining ruge 
between the . punotures. , Elytra longer than the thorax, 
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about as long as broad, impressed within the shoulders, iD: 
front coa.rsely and not very closely punctured, poste~orly 
with close, coarse, raised curved rngm. Abdomen extremely 
finely and extremely thickly punctured, dull, thiokly pubescent. 
Fourth joint of the t,arsi distinctly bilobed, the lobes narrow. 
Length 5·5 mm. 

Kobo, alt. 400 feet, 3. xii. 1911 (Abor Expedition), under' 
fallen timber (Kemp)" (ex Bernhauer). 

497 Dianous camel-Olli. (Fig. 12G.) 

Diallouc'~ CQJJleruni Cluuup.*, E. M. ~I. I,·, 1919, p. uO. 
Shining bronze-bla,~k, the elytra with slight copper)'" reflex: 

on the rosette and here and there with steel-blue reflex .. 
Antennre, palpi, and legs black. Length 6·2 to 7 mm. 

Fig. 126.-Diano1t8 oame"oni, apex of a.bdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

Very similar to D. radiatUB Champa, but differs as follows: 
the rosette is ooppery-, the upper surfa.ce generally blacker, 
the thomx IDJIl8 coarsely puncture<! with more numerous 
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transverse rugm, whereas in radiatus these are less marked 
and restricted to the base, the elytra are more finely punctured, 
the rugm finer; the 4th tarsal joint is narrowly bilobed, whilst 
in ratliatU8 (at least in the posterior tarsi) it is scarcely lobed; 
the 1st joint of the posterior tarsi is much longer than the last, 
whilst in radiatus it is but slightly longer. In the c! the 6th 
ventral segment is more broadly excised. 

c!: 6th ventral segment with a broad, deep, semi-elliptical 
excision; 5th broadly impressed in the middle, more deeply 
behind, with the sides 8ubcarinate, the posterior border feebly 
emarginate, the impression more densely pubescent; 4th 
:flattened behind and feebly emarginate. 

Bengal: Lebong, alt. 5000 feet (H. M. Lefroy). Assam: 
l\lanipur, Naga Hills (S. N Chatterjee). 

498. Dianous championi. 
DianOUR cha'lIJpioni Cam., E. 1\1. ~I. lvi, 1920, 1). 145. 

Deep black, shining, without metallic reflex. . Antennm, 
palpi, and legs black. Length 5·2 mm. 

Near D. cameroni Champ., but more shining and without 
bluish or greenish reflex, the antennm a little shorter, the head 
and thorax narrower, puncturation of the head and thorax 
less close, elytra with coarser, more confiuent punctures at the 
base, the rugm of the rosette coarser and less numerous. 
First joint of the posterior tarsi not longer than the two 
following together, not much longer than the last. 
~ unknown. 
Bengal: Lebong, alt. 5000 feet (H. M. Lelroy). 

499. Dianons lobigerus. (Fig. 127.) 
DiallOltS lobiger"., Chanlp .• , E. M. M. 1 v, 1919, \'. 48. 

Shining, head blue-black, thorax and elytra bronze-green, 
abdomen black, occasionally with bluish reflex. Antennm, 
palpi, and legs black. Length 6·5 to 7·5 mm. 

Var. cyaneus, with the elytra brassy. 
Head narrower than the elytra, rather deeply bisulcate, 

convex and elevated along the middle, moderately finely, 
olosely, uniformly punctured. Antennm long and slender, 
reaching the middle of the elytra. Thorax as long &8 broad, 
widest at the middle, the sides rounded in front, emarginate 
behind, in the middle with a short sulcus, on each side with a 
deep oblique impression converging to the base, the whole 
surface coarsely, irregularly punctured, the pUllctures mostly 
confiuent, so fo,rming oblique or transverse rugm. Elytra a. 
good deal longer t)lan the thorax, longer than broad, slightly 
impressed withm the shoulders and along the suture in front, 
with rather olose and coarse punctures in front, more or les& 

VOL. I. 2 F 
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oontiuent, behind with a, rosette of fine vorticose rug •• 
Abdomen finely, rather closely punctured, the first three 
ventral segments glabrous and impunctate alo~g the middle. 
Fore-parts very finely and very sparingly pubescent, the 
b.bdomen, especially towards the sides, more thickly. Fourth 
tarsal joint bilobed, the lobes long and narrow. First joint 
of posterior tarsi a good deal longer than the last. 

Fig. 127.-Dianotu tobigerus, apex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventra.l surface. 

~ : . 6th ventral segment broadly, crescentioaJIy emarginate · 
5th ,densely pubescent behind in the middle; 7th with a pair 
of Short diverging. spines on the' posterior bo~der, which is 
-broadly emarginate between. 

KUlDlLon: Tanakpur. Chakrata district: Sainj Khud, 
alt. 6500 feet. Assam: Naga Hillfl, alt. 6000 to 9000 feet 
(S. N Okatterjee). 

500. Dianous andrewesi. (Fig. 12A.) 

Dia'f&OUS andmoe8i Cam., TltaDS. Ent. Soc. Lond. ,1914, p. 684. 
Champ., E. M, M. lv, 1919, p.oO, p, 54, f. 6. 

Shining dark metallic green. .or black, with green re1Jex j 
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e1ytra with a rosette behind. Antennre, pa.lpi, and legs blao)t. 
Length 6mm. 

Head as broad as the elytra at the base, bisulcate, elevated 
and. convex along the middle, moderately coarsely, closely, 
uniformly punctured. Antennre long and slender, reaching 
beyond the base of the thorax. Thorax a little longer than 
broad, widest just before the middle, the sides rounded in 
front and emarginate behind, in the middle obsoletely, briefly 
suloate, on either side deeply and obliquely impressed, before 
the base bi-nodose, transversely impressed behind the anterior 
margin, with coarse, confluent, rugose sculpture. Elytra. much 
longer than the thorax, uneven, more coarsely sculptured. 

Fig. 128.-D\cmou8 anclreweri, apez of abdomen 01 0 ; 
ventral .urface. 

behind with numerous radiating rugm. Abdomen very finely 
a.nd closely punctured, the llubescence thicker at the sides, the 
ventra.l surface without" impnnctate, gla,brous, median ~one. 
Fourth tarsal joint simple. First joint of the posterior tarsi 
much longer than the last. 
~: 6th ventra} segment with rather deep, broad, semi

elliptical exci8ion~ with bevelled ma.rgin; 5th impressed behind 
in the middle, the adjacent border emarginate, the impreBSion 
more thickly pubesoent; 7th truncate and finely dentioulate. 

~F2 
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Bengal: Lebong, alt. 5000 feet (H. M. Lefroy). Kumaon:. 
W. Almora. Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 9000 feet (8. N. 
Ohatterjee) .. 

501. Dianous sllbtortuosus. (Fig. 129.) 

Dianous 8ubtortuostt8 Champ.-, E. M. M. xlviii, 1921, p. 201. 
Dianous imitator Cam., E. M.l:f. lxiii, 1927, p. 9. 

In build, colour, and sculpture scarcely differing from D. 
anQ,rewe8i Cam., but distinct by the following structural 
charaoters: the thorax is more broadly sulcate, the tarsi are 
distinctly shorter, with the 4th joints bilobed, the lobes being 
slender and moderately long, the antennlB less slender .. 

Fig. 129.-Dia'lJ,OUB 8ubtortuoBuB, a.pex of abdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface. 

In the ~ the excision of the 6th ventral segment is not so < 

deep, aIid the impression on the 5th is deeper and its sides 
elevated into distinct sbining keels. 

Kumaon: Jagthana (H. G. 01uJm,pWm). Chakrata district! 
Sainj Khud,al1r. 6500 feet. 
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502. Dianous radiatus. (Fig. 130.) 

Di(I,1I0U8 rtuliatu.I Champ.-, E. ~I. M. lv, 1919, p. 51, p. 54, fig. 7. 

Shining bronze-black, with occasionally a well.marked bronze 
green reflex. Elytra with well-developed rosette. Antennae, 
paJpi, and legs black. Length 6 to 7 mm. 

Head about as broad as the base of the elytra, rather deeply. 
narrowly bisulcate: rather narrowly elevated and convex 
along the middle, moderately coarsely, rather closely, uniformly 
punctured. Antennm reaching beyond the base of the thorax. 

Fig. 130.-Dianou. t'4diah", 

Thorax a, little longer than broad, the sides rounded in front, 
parallel behind, in the middle sulca.te, on either side deeply, 
obliquely impressed, the impressions converging towards the 
base and externally with a tuberosity, the whole surface 
irregularly, moderately coarsely punctured, the punotures 
here and there confluent, especially before the base. Elytra a 
good deal longer than the thorax, about as long as broad, im· 
pressed within the shoulders, along the suture in front, and 
about the middle, punoturation coarse and confluent about the 
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base, in the middle with rosette of radiating and vorticose 
rugm. Abdomen very finely, moderately «closely punctured 
above, and below without ilnpunctate spaces. Fourth joint 
of the anterior tarsi distinctly bilobed, the middle and posterior 
excavate above, not definitely lobed. First joint of the posterior 
tarsi a little longer than t.he last. 
~: 6th ventral segment with rather broad, deep, elliptical 

excision, the edges bevelled; 5th impressed in the middle 
behind, the border slightly emarginate, the impression more 
densely punctured and pubescent. 

Kumaon: W Almora. Debra Dun district: Lachiwala. 
Chakrata district: Sainj Khud I Manjgaon, Chulli Khud; 
Bangal'. Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 3000 to 9000 feet. 

Fig. 181.-Dianous!ratel", apex"of abdoJnen of 0 ; ventral surfa",. 

503. Dialious frater. (Fig. 131.) 
.,. 

Dianou8 (rater Cam., E. M. M. lxiii, 1927, p. 10. 

Very like D. radiatus Champ., but with black abdo~en and 
with strdnger greenish and bluish reflex of the elytra, the 
head broader and more finely punctured, the antennm &, little 
longer, the thorax more transversely rugose in front, the 
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abdomen more finely and more densely punctured. The 4th 
tarsal joints of the anterior and middle legs are shortly bilobed, 
whilst those of the posterior are simply excavated at apex: 
and scarcely lobed. In the i:! the excision of the 6th ventral 
segment is rather narrOl\·er and more acute, and the impression 
on the 5th is deeper. 

Assam: Nags, Hills, alt. 9000 feet. 

504. Dianous tortuo8US~ (Fig. 132.) 

Diaflou,8 to,.t"OBttB Champ.*, R. 1\1. 1\1. lv, 1919, p. 52, p. 04, fig. 8. 

Shining bronze-bla,ck, with brassy reflex. Antennm, palpi. 
and legs blaok. Length 6 to 6·5 mm. 

Near D. radia·t'US Champ .. hut the head narrower, the ruge 

Fig. lSS.~.DiGttoU8 tortuoBU8, apex of abdomeD of 0 ; 
ventra} surface. 

of the rosette finer and closer, the thora.x more closely punoture4, 
the elytra more finely and closely. From D. cameroni Champ. 
it is d!Btinguished by the narrower head, shorter antennm (only 
reaching the base of the thorax),. shorter, broader thorax, 
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shorter, stouter t.arsi, the 1st joint of the posterior ones not 
much longer than the last. 
~: 6th ventral segment deeply, semi-elliptically excised; 

5th impressed behind, slightly emarginate, the impression 
more thickly punctured and pubescent. 

W Almora. Chakrata district. Assam: Shugun, alt. 3000 
to 6500 feet. 

J05. Dianous tortus. 

]JifZl10118 tortus Caill., E. ~l. ~l. lxiii, 1927, p. 10. 

Near D. tortU08U8 Champ., but larger (8 mm.) and more 
robust, less shining, and wit.h slight cyaneous reflex on the 
head, thorax, and sides of the elytra, head broader, antennm 
and legs longer, the 4th tarsal joints bilobed, thorax rather 
less coarsely but more closely punctured, the base without a 
shining keel. Abdomen more finely and erosely punctured, 
pubescence thicker, especially a·t the sides, where it forms 
oblique spots. 
~ unknown. 
Chakrata district: Sainj Khud, alt. 6500 feet. 

506. Dianous subvorticosus. (~'jg. 1:13.) 

Dill1l,OUS suhvo,.ticosu~ Chalup.-, E. 1\1. ~1. lv, 1919, 1'). 52, p. 54, 
fi@'. 9. 

Shining black, with here and there a bluish reflex, the 
rosette blue. Antennre and palpi black. Legs blue .. black. 
Length 6 to 6·5 mm. 

Differs from p. tortuo8U8 Champ., with which it agrees in 
colour, in the less shining appearance, much finer sculpture of 
the fore"parts, and broader thorax. Head rather deeply 
bisulcate, in the middle rather broad, convex, and elevated, 
moderately coarsely, closely, uniformly punctured. Antenrue 
reaching beyond the base of the thorax. Thorax a little 
broader than long, widest before the middle, the sides rounded 
in front, parallel behind, in the middle with a short sulcus, on 
·each side with broad oblique sulcus converging towards the 
base, closely, moderately coarsely punctured like the head, 
before the base with some transversely confluent punctures. 
Elytra about twice as long as the thorax, about as long as 
br~ad, impressed within the shoulders, along the suture in 
front, and about the middle, with coarse, more or less confluent 
punctures in front, about the middle with a rosette of vorticose 
rugre, finer and less radiating than in tortU08U8. Abdomen 
finely and closely punctured above and below. Fore-parls 
withcoriaceous ground-sculpture. Fourth tarsal joint excavate 
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above, scarcely bilobed. First joint of posterior t.arsi about 
as long as the last. 
~: 7th ventral segment truncate, obscurely denticulate ; 

6th deeply, semi-elliptically excised; 5th impressed behind 

Fig. 138.-Diatto1t8 ,,,bvortico8u8, apex of a.bdomen of 0 ; 
ventral surface . 

.and slightly ema.rginate, more thickly punctured and 
pubescent. 

W Almora. Siwaliks: Lachiwala. Chakrat& district. 
Assam: Manipur . 

.1507. DianOU8 minor. 

Dill'llOUB fl1inor Champ.-, E. 1\1. }I. h'. 1910, p. 53. 

Shining bronze-green, here a.nd there with bluish reflex. 
Antennm and palpi black. Legs blue-black. Length 4 to 
4'5 mm. 

Hea.d narrower than the base of the elytra, rat.her broadly 
bisulcate, a little elevated and convex along the middle, 
moderately coarsely and rather closely, uniformly punctured. 
AnteIlIlre short and rather stout. Thorax as broad"as long. 
the sides rounded in front, emarginate behind, on ea.ch side 
with a, deep oblique sulcus converging towards the base, 
coarsely, closely punotured, the punctures before the base 
more or less transversely confluent, transversely rugose. Elytra 
much longer than the thorax (8·: 5), slightly impressed within 
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the shoulders, along the suture in front, and about the middle, 
with a coarse, close, more or less confluent punoturation~ near 
the middle with a rosette of radiating rugre. Abdome9- finely 
and closely punctured. Thorax and elytra glabrous, atidomen 
finely pubescent. Fourth tarsal joint simple. First joint 
of the posterior tarsi shorter than the last.. 
~: 6th ventral segment triangularly emarginate, accordihg 

to Champion. 
W Almora: Ranikhet. 

508. Dianous aereus. 

DianoU8 aereus Champ .• , E. !\I.l\f. lv, 1919, p. 53. 

Shining, dark bronze-green; elytra with rosette 'hehind. 
Antennre and palpi blacl{. Legs blue-black. Length 4·5 mm. 

Near ~. minor Champ., but usually a little larger, the 
antennre and legs longer, the puncturation at the base of the 
elytra less close. Head a little wider than the thorax (7 : 6), 
rather broadly bisulcate, a little elevated and convex along 
the middle, which is more or less smooth. Antennre moderate, 
reaching beyond the base of the thorax. Thorax ¥ broad as 
long, widest a little before the middle, the sides rounded in 
front, slightly emarginate behind, deeply obliquely impressed 
on each side, sulcate in front in the middle, with close, more 
or less confluent punctures, before the base more confiuent, 
and with transverse rugre. Elytra at the suture one-third 
longer and much broader than the thorax, slightly impressed 
within the shoulders, along the suture in front and about 
the middle, rather coarsely and closely punct.ured and with 
numerous close rugre radiating from about the middle. Abdo
men very finely and closely punctured, finely pubescent, the 
pubescence thicker at the sides, the apex with two long, 
slender brushes. Fourth joint of the tarsi simple. First joint 
of the posterior tarsi as long as the..last. 

~: 7th ventral segment truncate and finely' denticulate; 
6th deeply, broad1y, semi circularly excised; 5th more thickly 
pubescent in the middle behind. 

W Almora. Chakrata district: Sainj Khud, Korawa. 
Khud, alt. 6500 to 9000 feet. Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 9000 
feet. 

509. Dianous mneus, ap. B. (Itig. 134.) 

Rather shining, the fore-parts metallic green, the abdomen 
black wiih greenish reflex. Antennm, palpi, and legs black. 
Length 4-5 mm. 

Somewhat resembling D. minor Champ. but greener, the 
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elytra shorter, the rosette less developed, antennre longer. 
thorax less uneven, the puncturs.tion finer and closer. Head 
rather feebly, broadly bisulcate, broadly and slightly eleva.ted 

, . along the middle, moderate I)' coarsely and closely punctured, 
less closely along the middle. Antennm extending beyond 
the base of the elytra. Thorax as long as broad, the sides 
slightly rounded in front, emarginate behind, on either side 
with a. feeble oblique sulcus, closely and rather coa.rsely· 
punctured, the punctures h.ere and there confluent. Elytra 

Fig. 13'.-Di~ IlmfIUB, apex of abdomen of C ; Tentro.l8urfaco. 

longer than the thorax (7 : 5), impressed wit,wn the shouldflrs. 
along the suture in front, and at the middle, punct urat ion coarse, 
close a.nd more or less confluent in front, the rosette flot well 
developed, and only represented by & group of sOlnewhat 
irregular, rather fine rugm. Abdolnen ver~· finely and closely 
punctured. Fore-parts pract.ioally glabrous, abdomen finely 
pubescent. Tarsi slender, the 4th joint S itllp Ie , first joint of 
the posterior longer than the- last. 
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<3: 6th ventral segment deeply semi-ellipticaJIy excised; 
5t.h impressed behilld and distinctly emarginate, more thickly 
punctured and pubescent. 

Assam: Naga Hills (S. N Chatterjee). 

510. Dianous viridipennis. 

lJia1l011S l'iridipenlli.~ Cam., E. }I. M. lxiii, 1927, p. 10. 

Shining black, the head and thorax with green metallio 
reflex, the elytra bright metallic green, abdomen green, less 
shining. ...-\.ntennre, palpi, and legs black. Length 5 mm. 

Nea.r D. minor Champ., but a little larger, the antennm 
a little longer, more shining, thorax less closely punctured, 
less rugose, with a small, shining, impunctate space on the diso 
and shining keel before the middle of the base, elytra more 
brilliant, much more coarsely sculptured and a little shorter. 
Head narrower than the base of the elytra, bisulcate, in the 
middle broadly, slightly raised, moderately finely and closely 
punctured. Antennre rather short, the 9th and 10th joints 
only slightly longer than broad. Thorax widest before the 
middle, the sides rounded and converging in front, more 
strongly contracted behind, deeply obliquely impressed at the 
sides, before the base with central keel, puncturation coarser 
than that of the head, more or less conHuent at the base and 
sides, less close on the disc. Elytra with coarse, more or less 
confluent puncturation in front and behind, in the middle 
with strong radiating rugre. Abdomen finely and rather 
closely punctured. Legs rather short, 4th tarsal joints 
notched, scarcely bilobed. 
~: 6th ventral segment with moderate semi-elliptical 

excision; 5th very feebly notched and impressed, the im
pression more thickly pubescent. 

Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 9000 feet. 

Subfamily VI. EUlESTHETINlE. 
Ettt1!8thetin«!, Sharp, B. C.-A. i, 2, 1882-8i (1886), p. 689; Ganglb., 

Kaf. ~Iitt. Eur. ii, 1895, p. 542; Reitter, Faun. Germ. ii, 1909, 
p.153. 

EUtesthetina Thoms., SlrRnd. Col. iii, 1861, p. 114. 
E~8theti J. Leconte (Stenini, Gl'OUp ii), Class. Col. N. Amer. i, I, 

1861-62, p. 67; Fauv. (Stenilli, Sect. i), !i-'aun. Gallo-Rhen. iii, 
1872, p. 218; Suppl. 1875, p. 36 (exel. Leptotypllll,); Leconte & 
HOl'n ~ Pt1!derini, Group i), Class. Col. N ... A.mer. 1883, p. 98. 

Evestlletzens Mulf:. et Rey, Ann. Soc. LInn. Lyon, xxiv 1877 
p.299. ' , 

EUfestketini Casey, TruDs. Alner. Ent. ~oc. 1884, p. 18. 

Small or very small species with porrect head, slightly 
constricted behind the prominenaeyes, the neck thick. AnteIlWB 
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freely inserted a little distance in front of the eyes above the 
base of the mandibles, II-jointed. Labrum short and broad. 
Mandibles long, slender, curved. Inner border of the internal 
and apical border of the external lobe of the maxilla densely 
ciliate. Maxillary palpi with the 1st joint rather long, some
times but little shorter than the 2nd, 3rd long, oval, 4th 
minute, subulate. Labial palpi 3-jointed, the 1st joint rather 
short, 2nd stout, oval, 3rd slender, subulate. Prosternum 
well developed, its process short. Epimera large, the coxal 
cavities smal1. Abdomen keeled below at the bas~. Tibim 
ciliate. 

Key to the Gent'I'el. 

Tal'si 5, 0, 4. Antennoo slender, the last three 
joints a little tbicl[er. Abdonlen with 
the 1st and 5th dorsal segnlents finely 
bordered. F,\cies somewhat l'esembling 
8te-nfls •• •••• • • •• :. • • ••. . 

Tarsi 4, 4, 4. Antennm with tho 11\8t two 
joints much stouter than the pl'eceding, 
forming a cl'!-b. Abdolnen completely 
bordered. FaCIes of the Pselaphid genus 
Euplecius • •• •• 

[po 44;;. 
STl~!\}F.STI{ETt:S Shp., 

EDAPHU8 I"ee., p. 447. 

Genus STENlESTHETUS Sharp t. 
Stenccstlletu,8 Sharp, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. lE<74, p. ;9. 

Facies somewhat resembling the subgenus HypOBtellU8 
and with the characters of the subfamily, to which may bp 
added: antennre slender, the last three joints 8. little thicker 
than the preceding, the first two joints rather stout. Labrunl 
simply rounded in front. Mandibles each with a long slender 
tooth in the middle. Mentum subquadrate, the antero
external angles thickened and a little produced. Labiwn 
Bubquadrate, truncate in front, the tongue consisting of two 
widely-separated, cylindrical, membranous lobes; paraglossre 
well developed, not extending beyond the base of the tongue. 
Gular sutures fused and obliterated behind, the submentum 
short, transverse. Thorax finely bordered latcrall.r. Pro
sternum well developed, extensively fused with the large 
~pimera" its process pointed, the coxal cavities small. Meso
sternum with narrow process between the coxm for about half 
their length, and meeting the short rounded process of the 
metasternum, which is slightly emarginate before the posterior 
coxoo, the process between them short and with a small notch. 
Abdomen with the 1st and 5th dorsal segments finely bordered. 
Anterior COX33 small, cylindrical, not prominent, middle snlall,. 
-------------------- ----- -- ---

t It ma,y be noted here that all the speoies of Dinaeru, }t'i\'ri dosoribed by 
Broun from New Zealand belong to this genus, 
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globular, narro,\\rly separated, the posterior conical. Legs 
slender~ the tibire without spines or setm. Tarsi 5, 5, 4, the 
anterior wit.h the 1st joint as long as the two following together, 
2nd to 4t.h short, the 5th elongate; middle with the 1st joint. 
a little longer than the 2nd and 3rd together, 2nd as long 
as t.he 3rd and 4th together, these very short: 5th a· little longer 
than the two preceding together; posterior with the 1st joint 
nearly as long as the three follo'\\ing together, 3rd a little 
shorter than t.he 2nd, 4th a little longer than the 3rd. All 
the claws very slende1. Scutellum concealed. 

The species known to me are fOUIld in damp vegetable 
debris. S. 8unioides is abundant in paddy-fields. 

Key to tile Speciu. 

Thorax even, with umbilicate p'lnctures. . . 8ullioides Shp., ~. 446. 
ThoI'ax quadl'i~t1Jeate, without umbilicate Lp. 446. 

;pul1ctures • • • •• ". fjuad1'isu/catfls, sp. n .. , 

511. Stenresthetu8 sunioides. 

Stena:stlletus founiot"des Rhp., Trans. Ent. F=C'c. Lond. 1874, p. 80. 

Reddish-bro,,~, subopaque, head and thorax with close, 
moderatelv ·fine umbilicate punctures. Antennm and legs 
te~taceous, t.he club of the former sca.rcely infuscate. Length 
2·5mm. 

Head a little broad~r than the thorax, the eyes large, coarsely 
facetted, rather prominent, the temples very short; disc 
convex, on each side with a fine intra-ocular crest continuous 
with the anterior margin. AnteIUUe with the first two joints 
stouter than the following, these elongate, the 9th, lOth, and 
11 th a little stouter than the preceding and gradually increasing 
in l~ngth. Thorax convex, a little longer than broad!, the sides 
very slightly rounded, more retracted behind, without sulous 
or impressions and punctured like the head. Elytra broader, 
but at the suture shorter, than the thorax, co-emarginate 
behind, closely and moderately coarsely punctured. Abdomen 
stout, cylindrical, narrowed towards t.he apex, very closely 
and rather finely punctured, much IJ?ore finely behind. The 
whole insect covered with a very short, inconspicuous pubes
cence, more obvious on the abdomen. According to Sharp 
the ~ has the 6th ventral segment i~pre8sed. 

Ceylon: Colombo. United Provinces: :Qehra Dun. Widely 
distributed in the Oriental Region, especially in paddy-fields. 
Also in Sierra Leone. 

,512. StenmsthetuB quadrisulca.tuB,. sp. 11. (PI. Ill, {i.g. 8.) 

Reddish·brown modera.tely shinjng, the thorax with four 
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sulci, the sculpture not umbilicate. .A.nt elllla? , palpi, and leg~ 
testaceous. Length 3·1 lnm. 

At once distinguished from l~. 8unioide8 hy the ~ulci on the 
thorax, the different sculpture, shorter elytra, Rnutller, 1(~HS 
prominent eyes, etc. Head a little narrOlver than th(~ thorax, 
impressed behind the antennal tubercles, the eyes rathpr 
small, about t,vice as long as the temples; puncturat ion very 
superficial, indist.inct, moderately clol5e, ground-sculpture ,,·ell 
marked, coriaceous. Antennre rathpr shorter ll,nd a litt Ie 
thicker than in 8unioides, but 8imilarly con8truct~d. Thorax 
about as long a~ broad, ,videst before the lniddle, the sides 
rounded in front, strongly' retracted and scarcely' enlarginate 
behind, in the midd.le at the base ,,-jth a deep inlpression, on 
~ither side ,,"ith a narrow, deep sulcus extending fronl the base 
to beyond t·he middle, externally "~pith a sinlilar but longer one 
extending frolu the posterior angles; sculptufp in front eon· 
sisting of an obsolet.e longitudinal striation, th~ r(-"st of the 
surface practically with nothing more than n, fine, indist in(tt 
ground .. sculpture~ El~ tra at the But ure half a~ long as the 
thorax, dilated behind, and t.her~ as hroad as the thorax in 
front, the sculpture consist.ing of elo8e, superfieial. digitll1 
impressions. Abdomen cylindrical, ""ith an imbrica.t(~ ~euJp
ture very similar to that of the abdoJnen in the genuA Paill
minus. Pubescence very fine, very scanty on thp fore.}Jartfol, 
closer and more distinct on the abdomen. 

Almora: Kali Valley, alt. 9000 feet. In fungus. 

Genus EDAPHUS Leconte. 

Bdrtpltl(,IJ J. I ... econte, Class. Col. N •. llll~r. i, 1861, 1'.67; Sluith
son . .Misc~ll. Coil. vi, 1867, p. 00; Fau\'., Filun. (tallo-n.h~lI. iii, 
187~, p. 218; Muls. et l{ey, AUIl. Soc. Linn. Lynn, xxi\', 1~7;, 
p. 301; C88~y, TrJUls •. A.luer. l~llt. 80l'. 18N, p. ao; Lt~eltllt~ ,\:. 
Horn, Class. 001. N. AUler, It'~;j, p. tJ~; llorll, Bull. IJn)old~ II 
~oc. vii, 1885, p. 121; ~h8.rp, B. C.-.A. i, ;!, 1~~2 ~7 (J~~li), 
p ... 6.40;. Scl!o.uf.~.H?1' ... I{o8!. ~xi, l~~;, Pil. 110-11::; liuuglL .• 
]{af. l\11tt. Eur. 11, 189tJ, p. o4.}. 

Tetl'lltllrllfJ8 SchRuf., Nuuq. Otiose ii, 187!? p. 4uO; .Auu. :\IUtl. 
Civ. Gen. xviii, 1882-8;i, pp. l(jfj-li~ (Tt'tralllcn's, t·lIlPud.); 
l·'au\'., 1~8v. d'Eut. i, 188:!, p. I:j~; id., xiv, I~Vl), I" 20.;); i<1., 
xxi, I{)02, p. 88. 

Characters of the subfamily in general. ~-'acief$ of t.he 
Pselaphid genus Euplectus. Antennm "ith the last t." .. o joints 
much larger than the preceding, forming a, club. Head hi
impressed. La,brum. short, broad, the anterior margin crenu
late. Mandibles slender, falciform, edentate. l\lentwu trans
verse, the anterior angles produced. Labium and tongue not 
separable, but united to form a. la,bioglo8sal plate, broadly 
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emarginate in front, the anterior angles prominent. Para
glossre distinct, not extending beyond the anterior angles of the
labioglossal plate. Labial palpi with the 1st joint very short, 
the 2nd elongate, gradually thickened towards the apex, the 
3rd long, slender, subulate. Gular sutures distinct, diverging 
behind. Prosternum very similar to that of Stenresthetus, but 
the epimera are separated from the pronotal epipleura by & 

suture. Mesosternum and it.s process carinate, the apex of the 
latter narrowly truncate, extending for about half the length 
of the intermediate coxre and meeting the rounded apex of the 
metasternal process. Intermediate coxre narrowly separated. 
Metasternum a little emarginate before the posterior coxoo, 
truncate and impressed between them. Abdomen keeled in 
the middle of the base below, the sides completely bordered 
above, the 1st visible segment much longer than the following .. 
Anterior coxre conical, somewhat prominent, the middle 
globular, the posterior short, conical. Tibire finely ciliate .. 
Tarsi four-jointed, the first three joints short and subequaJ, 
the 4th longer, somewhat dilated; claws simple, sharply 
angulate near the base. The genus occurs throughout the 
world, and is found in damp places in vegetable debris; some 
species live among toba.cco leaves. 

Kty to the Species. 

Size larger, alnlost inlpunctate 
Size snlaller, strongly punctured 

513. EdaphuB major. 

. . 1]laio" Fnuv., p. 448 . 
lJunctatu8 Fauv., p. 449 .. 

Edaphus 1l'1.aJur Fnuv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 1895, p. 205. 

A fourth . larger than E. dissimilia Aube, broader, robust,. 
shining, with long and close yellow pubescence, smooth, the 
abdomen sparingly and obsoletely punctured, reddish
testaceous, the mouth-parts and legs testaceous; antenn;e' 
longer, the~9th joint scarcely broader than the 8th, 10th and 
11th the l~rgest, the 10th a little transverse; eyes large, 
prominent; the front with a transverse, impressed, curved 
line between the eyes, in front somewhat triangularly elevated 
and produced, antennal tubercles not very stout. Thorax 
rather broader than the head, longer than broad, strongly' 
cordate and constricted behind, the base with four large, equal 
fovere, the ~argins before the posterior angles elevated as & 

little black keel. Elytra ample, convex, much broader but 
scarcely shorter than the thorax, the apex wider than the base, 
the sides rounded. Abdomen obconical, the 1st segment &. 

little longer than the 2nd. Tibioo straight. Length 21 mm. 
Burma: Bhamo, viii. (L. Fea) (ex Fauvel). 
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514. EdaphuB punctatuB. (Pl. III, fig. 9.) 

Edapluf,8l'unctatus li'auv., Rev. d'Ent. xiv, 18B5, p. 20ft. 
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Shining ferruginous red. Antennre, palpi, and legs testaceOUB 
the last two joints of the first infuscate. Length 2 mm. 

Head a good deal narrower than the thorax, eyes rather 
large, prominent, temples wanting; vertex bisulcate, before 
the base with transverse impressed line, at the sides with a 
few punctures. Antennm moderate, the first two joints ti'tQuter 
than the following, 3rd to 6th a little longer than broad, 
gradua.lly decreasing in length, 7th moniliform, 8th and 9th 
small, transverse, 10th much larger, square, 11th as broad as, 
but longer than, the 10th. Thorax distinctly tra·OBverse, the 
sides feebly rounded, before the base strongly retracted, the 
base with six obsolete impressions, the median separated from 
each other by a fine keel, the outer bounded externally by a 
distinct black keel; along the middle narrowly smooth, the 
~est of the surface coarsely and closely punctured. Elytra. a 
little longer and a good deal broader than the thorax, les8 
coarsely but closely punctured. Abdomen narrowed before 
the apex, extremely finely, sparingly punctw'ed. Tibim 
straight. 

Burma: Bhamb, viii. (L. Fea). Also in Penang (RaJJray~ 
Bryant,Oameron). 
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CORRIGENDA. 

P. 39, line 22, lor temples much less recta.ngular read temples 
smaller, rectangula.r. 

P. 294, line 16, lor superfioially read rather deeply. 

ADDENDA. 
P. 36:-

14. Eupiestus spinifer Fallv. var. unicolor, DOV. 

A ~ of this species from Rangirum, alt. 6000 feet, Darjeeling 
(2. ix. 29), has the elytra uniformly-black (J. O. M. Gardner). 

P. 40:-
20. Eupiestu8 jacob8oni Cam. 

Differs from sikkimi in the smaller average size, the antenrua 
less thickened, the thorax a; little more transverse, the punotures 
cdarser, the elytra with the punctures coarser and deeper. 

P. 53. Amend the Key as follows :-
12. Larger (8 to 4 mm.), blackish species •• 18. 

Smaller etc. as on p. 5S • ••••. • •• •• ,ubopacUI Kr., p. 62. 
L8. Elytra each with a row of three larger 

punctures on disc; more shining, les8 [Pi 402. 
depressed species. Length 8 mm.. . . . • . tlipta'ocarpi, ap. n., 

Elytl'R withoutsllch punctures; less shining, . 
more dApressed species. . . .• . , . 18 tI. 

18 tI. DepreFsed, strongly coriaceoue species, 
like subopaeu, ••• ,. • • • •• •• tII."fI&nI.i" sp. D., p. 462. 

Less depressed, lea8 coriaceou8 .• . 18 b. 
18 b. Largel" (3'4 to 4 mm.), more robust, more· 

shining, blacker more .finely punctured, 
thol'ax lllore dilated ill front; antenDI8 
longer; the penultimate joints less tran8- [p.09. 
verse •... • • • • • • ., •• ,..... i"te,.,lIedi,,., Oam., 

Smaller (8'.2 mm.), le88 robust, less ehiniDg, 
more pItchy, IUR finely punctured, thorax 
les8 dilatell in front; antennle ahorter, r p. 39. 
the penultimatlLjointe more traDBVene • I flladure"riI BerDi., 

202 
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P. 65:-
Lispinus dipterocarpi, sp. ll. 

Near L. intermedius Cam., but smaller, less robust, less 
strongly coriaceous, and more shining, the thorax narrower 
and less transverse, less widened in front, the lateral impression 
shorter and shallower, the elytra each with a row of three 
fine punctures and a fourth nearer the suture behind, which 
are distinct from the general puncturation, the latter being very 
fine and moderately close. The antennre are a little longer 
and less stout. Length 3 mm. 

l\fiddle Andamans (B. M. Bhatia), 9. 1. 29 (ex Dipterocarpus 
turbinatus) . 

Lispinus assamensis, ap. D. 

Very closely allied to L. 8imili~ Cam. from Penang, and 
perhaps only a race of .that species; it differs in the darker 
colour and less finely punctured elytra. Head and abdomen 
black, the last segment reddish, thorax and elytra pitchy
black and the antennre brown. Length 3 lllm. 

Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 6000 feet. Unique. 

P.75. Amend the Key as follows :-
4. La.rger species (6 to 7 mm.). Head large, 

quadrate . . 4 a. 
Small species (3 to 4 Dlm.) . , . .• 15. 

4 a. Grouud-sculpture of head and thurax 
unifornl; punctura.tion of head extremely 
fine; thorax cupuhform .. . • 4 h. 

Gl'ound-sculpture of' head and thorax absent 
except at the extreme sides; puncturation 
(,)f head comparath'ely coarse between the 
antennal tubercles; thorax conical ... bi1'1nana, sp. n., p. 453. 

4 b. Posterior third of elytrn blackish; 8th to 
10th joints of antennre transverse. fete Fauv., p. 78. 

Posterior half of elytra blackish; 8th to 
10th joints of antennre as long as broad sil1utlan8, Spa 11., p. :452. 

P. 88:-
Eleusis simulans, Spa n. 

Very near E. Jere Fauv. Similar in build and almost the 
same in colour, but differing as follows: the head is more 
extensively infuscate, the thorax on the disc is somewhat 
infuscate, the posterior half of the elytra is blackish this 
coloratiOli extending along the suture to the base; the aniennm 
have the first four. or five joints reddish, the following brown 
the 3rd joint almost twice as long as the 2nd, 4th to 7th ~ 
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little longer than broad, 8th to lOth as long as broad, the 11th 
as long as the two preceding together. The head is punctured 
as in Jere, the thorax rather more punctured than in that 
species, the ground -sculpture in both species is similar. ~ngtb 
7·5 mm. 

Burma: Ruby Mines (Doherty). Unique (Brit. ]Jf1U.). 

Eleusis birmana, s p. n. 

Shining; head red, extensively infuscate; thorax red; 
elytra yellow, the posterior third and the sutural region 
indeterminately blackish; abdomen brownish-yellow, along 
the midclle more or less infuscate. Antennoo reddish. Legs 
yellow. Length 6 mm. 

From the Indian species of sunilar colour readily dis
tinguished by the strongly punctured head, whioh is devoid 
of ground-soulpture except at the extreme sides, tbe antennal 
structure, and the absence of ground-sculpture on the diso 
of the thorax. Head as long as broad, the post-ooular region 
3 little dilated~ about twice as long as the eye, intra-ocular 
sulcus not reaching the base; front rnargin scarcely produced 
in the middle, feebly rounded, the disc flat, \\rithout impres
sions, between the antennal tubercles rather coarsely and 
rather closely punctured, much more finely eI8(~\\'h(.)re, ,,"jthout 
ground-sculpture except adjacent to the intra.ocular 8t11ou8, 
where some fine longitudinal strim are perceptibl~. Ant"nnm 
with the 3rd joint longer than the 2nd, 4th to lOth all strongly 
narrowed at the base, the 4th to 6th clavate, 7th to lOth conicaJ, 
the 7th slightly longer than broad, the 8th to 10th as long 88 

broad, 11th oval, a little longer than the preceding. Thorax 
a little broader than long, conical, the sides edentate, along 
the middle with a, fine impressed line abbl'6via~d ill front, the 
anterior margin on each side with a. short oblique sulcus and a 
single puncture; extremely finely punotured, very sparingly 
on the disc but closer at the sides; ground-sculpture quite 
absent on the ~c, at the sides with a few short, scarcely 
visible strim. Elytra scarcely broader but longer (41: 3i) 
than the thorax, extremely finely punctured but ""ith normal 
ground .. sculpture, behind the middle ""ith a, setiferOUR pUllcture. 
Abdomen with the Usual setiferous punctures, along the luiddle 
without ground .. Boulptur~, the sides with fine transverse strim. 

Burma: Ruby Mines (Doherty). Unique (Brit . .Mm.). 

P. 112. Amend the Key as follows:
o. Head deeply exeavated in frout, tho t'l'ontal 

horns 181'ge a.nd prolninent, the frontal 
mnTgi 11 conca-VB • _ • [j a. 

As on p. 112 • • • laproballl£8Cam., p.116. 
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o a. Larger species (11 nlm.).. • •••• 6. 
Smaller species (7 to 8'5 mm.). . . • •• •• 6 Q. 

6 a. Free inner inner edge of fronta.l hom 
longer, infra-cornual denticle larger and [po 464 .. 
further from the apex. Length 8'5 mnl. sikkimmsis, ape D., 

Free inner edge of frontal horn yery short, .. 
infl'8,-CBrnual denticle verv small and 
placed immediately behind the apex. 
Length 7 Dlm. gardnen·, sp. D., p. 454. 

P. 116:-
Priochirus (Plastus) sikkimensis, sp. ll. 

Near P. brachycerus Kr., but smaller (S·5 mm.), th~ antenn~' 
a little longer, the penultimate joints less transverse, the 11th 
longer; free inner edge of the frontal horn a little shorter, the 
infra-cprnual denticle smaller and nearer the apex, the space 
between the horns more semicircular, the frontal impression 
much shorter; thorax shorter, the angles more rounded; 
abdominal puncturation more obsolete. 

Bengal: Darjeeling, Debrepanni, alt. 6000 feet, 15. ix. 29· 
(J. 00 M. Gardner). 

PriochirllS (Plastus) gardneri, sp. D. 

Very near P. sikkimensis, but smaller (7 mm..), the penul
timate joints of the antennre less transverse, the free inner 
edge of the frontal horn much shorter, infra-cornual denticle 
very small and placed immediately behind the apex, the 
,pace between the horns less deep, crescentic, the frontal 
impression a little shorter. 

Bengal: Darjeeling, Rangirum, alt. 6000 feet, 8. ix. 29-
(J:O. M. Gardner)~ 

P. 161. Amend the Key as follows:-
4. Thorax with median sulcus .. .• .. ...... 4 a. 

Thorax without median sulcus. • •. • • .,. 5. 
4a, Larger (7'75 mm.). Thorax much more 

strongly contracted behind; elytra -twice 
88 long as the thorax. Legs reddish- [po 455. 
yellow. Anterior tibim straight . ... . ka8ktlu,°rensiB, sp. D., 

Smnller . (o'S mm.). Thorax much les8 
strongly contracted behind; elytra. a Italf 
longer than the thorax. Legs black. 
Anterior tibim curved. C'U'J'vips, Cam., p. 164. 

O. Thorax cordiform • . •.• '" • • . 6 a. 
Thorax trapezoidal ." .. . ............ 6. 

5 a. Larger' (7'5 mm.). Antennre and femora 
dark .. " .. · • • • ". 10 c~a71!1!ioni Cam., p. 163 .. 

Smaller (5 mm.). A ntennre and femora red. 81mllz., sp. n., p. 455. 
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P. 165:-
Geodromicus kashmirensis, sp. n. 

Black, moderately shining, the elytra pitchy black, the base 
and suture very narrowly and obscurely reddish. AnteJlllJB 
ferruginous. Legs reddish-yellow. Length 7·75 mm. 

Near G. convexicolli8 Luze,. but larger, more para.llel, the 
antennre a little longer and more slender, the thorax with 
the sides more dilated and rounded in front. Rather parallel; 
head with large eyes, the post-ocular region shorter than their 
curvature, th~ ocelli a little farther apart from each other than 
from the eyes, in front of each with a narrow sulcus, middle of 
tl;le front with an impression; rather closely and moderately 
finely punctured. AnteD.IUe reaching the middle of the elytra. 
Thorax sijghtly transverse, cordiform, superficially 8ulcate 
along the middle, rather closely punctured, but Jess finely than 
the head. Elytra almost parallel, twice as long &8 the thorax, 
more finely punctured. Abdomen very finely, rather closely 
punctured; coriaceous. Tibim straight. 

Kashmir: Gulmarg, Ferozepur Nala, alt. 6500 feet, 
2. vi. 28 (B. M. Bhatia). 

GeodromicuB similis, sp. n. 

Very near G. champion;', but smaller (5 mm.) and less robust; 
head smaller, thorax less transverse, less dilated in front, 
elytra more finely, less deeply punotured, less closely and 
more obsoletely behind, abdomen.more .finely a.nd indistinctly 
punctured. Antennm reddish, femora. and tarsi reddish, 
tibire blackish. The elytra are twice the length of the thorax, 
as in championi. From the concolorous form of the European 
plagiatua F. it differs in the less sbiniug and more pubeseent 
surface, narrower head, longer &ntenrue, more closely and mort' 
finely punctured elytra. 

Kashmir: Gulmarg, Ferozepur Nala, alt. 6500 feet, 2. vi. 28 
(B. M. Bhatia). 

P. 238. Amend the Key &8 follows :-
17. Thoracic ridnt indistinct, not more 8hiui~ 

than the reat of the-surface . • . 17 a. 
As on p. 288 .• 11 •• • • • • • • • • 18. 

17 fl. Larger (2075 mm.). Olypeus opaque, like 
the reet of the surface . . . .. .•••.•• gardll6,.;, sp. n., p. 41)8. 

Smaller l2 mm~), Olypeul ahining, finely 
striate ••• ,. • • • • • .• • .. • . • •• .• ,i",laen,u Caw., p. 947. 
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P.262:-
Oxytelus (Anotylus) gardneri, ~p. B. 

~: Closely allied to O. tetracarinatus Block (~), of similar 
build, colour; opacity, and antennal structure, but a little 
larger (2·75 mm.), the clypeus not separated from the front 
by a shining line, the thorax ~ith the keels less marked; from 
simlaensis Cam. it differs in the larger size, the quite opaque 
clypeus, more strongly transverse penultimate antennal joints, 
and less marked thoracic keels; from occultus Cam. (~) by 
the larger size, simple anterior tibire, longer ,temples, more 
slender antennre, less transverse thorax, and less deep median 
sulcus. 

Darjeeling; Rangirum, alt. 6000 feet, 4. ix. 29 (J O. M. 
Gardner), ex Evodia fraxiniJolia. 

P. 291. Amend the Key as follows :-
7. Head between the eyes uniformly striate, 

tlle vertex smooth . 7 a. 
Head finely striate near the eyes only, 

behind the antennal tubercles punctured, 
the vertex smooth • .. . ga"dlle'ri, sp. n., p. 45(j. 

7 a. Thorax more closely and more loegularly 
punctured, less consb'icted behind. [po 295. 
l.1arger (9 to 13 mnl.). ". 8t"icticollis Fauv., 

Thorax less closely and I110re irregularly 
punctured, III ore strongly constricted 
behind. Smaller (over 7 mm.) 

12. ...~s on p. 291. • . . • • • • . . • ••.•• 
Smn1Jer (6'5 to 6'75 mm.). • .•••••. 

12 a. Clypeus not elnargillate; thorax less 
clusely punctured . . 

Clypeus enlarginnte; thprax more closely 
punctltred •••.•• •••.•• •••.••• •.••• 

P. 304:-
Osorius gardneri, sp. 11. 

[po 294. 
sikki'lne'Jlsis Bp.l'nh., 
13. 
120. 

[po 298. 
peguanus Bernh., 

[p.457. 
lopc'huenszos, sp. 11., 

Blagk, shining; clypeus truncate and crenulate; thorax 
cupuliform, suddenly constricted at the base. Antenn~ and 
legs ~eddish-brown. Length 9 mm. 

Declivous part of the front smooth in the middle and 
impressed, at the sides with a few fine granules, internal to the 
eyes with \ fine, short strire and a few granules, behind the 
smooth antennal tubercles with a few fine, rather close 
punctures, middle of vertex smooth, the smooth part con
tinuous with that of the front, base smooth. Penultimate 
joints of antennm ~ a·s long as broad. Thorax transverse 
(7 : 5), the sides slightly rounded and gradually retracted 
to just before the base and then suddenly constricted, the 
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posterior angles rounded, adjacent to the constricted part with 
& shallow impression, along the middle with an impunctate 
spaoe, elsewhere rather closely covered with small asperate 
punctures which are a little more sparing towards th~ anterior 
ahgles. Elytra longer than the thorax (8 : 5), superficially, 
moderately c~osely and moderately finely punctured. Abdomen 
coriaceous, moderately finely and moderately closely puncture-d. 

Darjeeling: Ghum, alt. 7400 feet, 19- 20. ix. 2P (J. C. M. 
Gardner). 

OsoriUB lopchuensis, sp. D. 

Very near O. pectinifrons Fauv., and only differing in the 
following resFects: a little smaller (6·75 mm.), the thorax 
"shorter, more transverse and more cupuliform, the impre8sion 
at the posterior angle shorter and less marked, the pun('turatioD 
.a little coarser and distinotly closer, the Jlmooth med ian lin 
more sharply defined, the punoturation of the abdomen 
-coarser but equally close. 

Darjaeling: Lopohu, alt. 5,000 feet; Debl'cpanni; Simkona ; 
Ranjirum, alt. 6009 feet, 21. ix. 29 (J. C. M. Gardner). 

P. 305:
lIimogonus nig~r, sp. D. 

From all the Indian species distinct by the entirely black 
-colour and larger size (4·5 mm.). 

Black, moderately shining. Antennm and legs dark hro\\-n. 
Head narrower than the thorax, moderately finely and rather 
closely punctured, the punctures umbilicate. Ank-1lIUB with 
the 4th and 5th joints orbicular, the 6th to lOth transverse. 
'Thorax transverse, the sides for the anterior three-fourths 
straight, slightly converging in front, strongly cOllstricted 
before the base, along the middle with narrow, smooth, shining 
space, the rest of the surface with punoturation similar to but 
-coarser than that of the head. Elytra as broad as but longer 
than the thorax (3t: 21), a little more closely punctured. 
Abdomen more finely, rather closely punctured, finely cori
aceous. The whole insect covered with moderawly long yellow 
pubesoence. 

Darjeeling: Debrepanni, alt. 6000 feet, 15. ix. 20 (J. (). .M. 
Gardner). On Alftus nepaien8iB. 

P.321. AInand the Key as follows:-
20. As on p. 321, • ~ .•. , • • . . . . . • • • "u"icula Call1., p. 889. 

Smaller (8 to a-8 nlm.). ]~lytl"a as IODR" 
as th e thorn. x ~ • . . • • 20 a. 
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20 a. Larger (3·3 lllm.). Head feebly bisulcate; 
. antennre reaching 'the base of the thorax. ,nOrOIfl8 Cam., p. 839. 

Smaller (8 mm.). Head deeply bisulcate; 
antennm Dot reaching the base of the [po 458" 
thorax. alnlol'anu8, Spa n., 

P. 347:-
Stenus almoranus, sp. D. 

Black, shining, coarsely punctured. Antennre short, reddish
testaceous, the club infuscate; palpi testaceous. ~gs reddish·
testaceous, the knees scarcely infuscate. Length 3 mm. 

Somewhat resembling S. peratU8 in build and size, but 
more shining, more coarsely punctured, the antennre shorter, 
the head deeply sulcate, the thorax sulcate, the elytra. shor~r
and broader. Head as broad as the base of the elytra, elevated 
along the middle, deeply, narrowly sulcate on' each side, very 
coarsely aD:d closely punctured all over. Antennre very short. 
Thorax a little longer than broad, widest just before the 
middle, the sip-es rounded in front, straighter and narrowed 
behind, deeply sulcate along the middle, rather more coarsely 
punctured than the head, rugose. Elytra (measured from the 
base) as long as the thorax but considerably wider, a little 
b:r:oader than long, yet more coarsely and rugosely punctured. 
Abdomen narrowed from base to apex, the anterior segments 
more or less crenulate at base, coarsely and closely punctured, 
the last two segments not quite so closely and distinctly less 
coarsely punctured, finely, sparingly P¥bescent. Posterior 
tarsi rather slender, the 1st joint as long as the last. 
~ unknown. 
Almora: Dhaub China, alt. 6000 feet. Unique. 

P. 348. Amend the Key as fpllows :-
14. As on p. 348 . 8'tgnifer Fauv., p. 859. 

Elytra otherwise marked. .. . .. 41' 14 a. 
14 a. Each elytron with a submal'ginal fascia 

extending backwards from the shoulder. 
Thorax without tubercles; !uore robust 
species . .. 15. 

Each elytron behind near the lat~ral 
margin wit h a very obscure, indetel'mi- (p. 458. 
nate orange marking '" . oblite1·atus, sp. n., 

Stenus (Hypostenus) oblitera,tuB, ap. n. 

Black, shjning; the elytra eaoh with an obscure, small, 
orange mark behind the middle near the lateral margin. 
Antennre, palpi, and legs yellow, the club of the former in
fuscate. Length 5 mm. 
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In build near cylindricolli8 Boh., but in all other respects 
difierent. From S. jleX'Uo8u8 it differs in the narrower head, 
longer, narrower thorax, longer, differently marked elytra. 
and less close punoturation. Head as broad as the base of the 
elytra, broadly excavated, along the middle with a smooth, 
narrow keel evanescent in front, closely and coarsely punctured_ 
Antennm long and slender. Thorax much longer than broad, 
oylindrioal, in the middle behind with trace of s~ keel, 
the punoturation a little coarser than that of the head. Elytra 
's, little longer and distinotly wider than the thorax, rather 
.~coarsely and olosely but not rugosely punctured, longitudinally 
impressed within the shoulders. Abdomen cylindrical, 
narrowed behind, rather ooarsely and olosely punctured in 
front, gradually more finely and more sparingly behind; 
pubesoence fine and white. 
~ unknown. 
Darjeeling: Lepchajagat, alt. 7000 feet, 13. ix. 29 (J. C. M. 

Gardner). Unique. 

P. 384. Amend the Key as follows :- [ O.:ltl p.OO\I. 
8. As on 'P. 384. • . • • •. circrlm(l •• na Fau,-., 

As on p. 884. • . • • . . • • • .. •• . . 8 tI. 
8 a. More robust; thorax sulcate, less cylin- [p.888. 

drica!; fore-parts les8 coarsely punctured. 1IuUu,';anu8 CaUl., 
Narrower;. thorax not sulcate, cylindrical; [p . .wA. 

fore-parts more coarsely punctured te,n,ima,·uu, sp. 11., 
10. As on p. 884.. ... . .. o' lOa. [p.880. 

As on p. 384. • . • • . .tigmatiCtU Fauv., 
10 a. Elytral spot 81l1t\Uer ; puncturation r p. 800. 

throughout coarser . o61iguMlOtatu, C"aw., 
El ytral spot larger; puncturation through- [p. 460. 

out less coarse . . . " .:-. IopC/.lln11;., ap. u., 

P. 385. Amend the Key as follows :-
24. More robust, mOI"e shining, bronze-black .. 

Narrower, less shining, leaden-black .••••. 
24 a. Thorax sulcate in the middle; knees and 

8rd joint of palpi blackiRh .•••••.•.. 
Thorax not sulcate; legs and palpi entirely 

testaceous • -; ••• 

P. 404:-
Stenus (MesostenUl) tenuimargo, 8 p. IJ. 

aceru ~teph., p. 400. 
24a. 

[p.400. 
mbmetaiJicUA Cam., 

of 

gardneri, sp.n., p. 400~ 

Near l~. masurUlnus and reseolbling it in thp build of thl~ 
abdomen, which is cylindrical, with the baSt' of t h(~ s~gnlents 
constricted as in Hypostenus, but the 8idl'~ hay .. ' n ,"pry tint' 
but complete border as in masu.rianous; it~ build, hO\\'e,"er, i~ 
much narrower, the antennre Illuch longer and ilIon' slt~nder, 
.testaceOUR, \vith the club infusratp; pslpi tpstut'POUS: hE-ad 
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narrower than in 1JU1,surianus, more coarsely punctured, 
thorax narrower, cylindrical, without median sulcus or lateral 
impressions, rugosely punctured; elytra as long as the thorax, 
a little longer than broad, with a roundish orange spot behind 
the middle about equidistant from the sutural, lateral, and 
posterior margins, coarsely and closely punctured; abdomen 
closely and rather coarsely punctured on the first three 
segments, gradually more finely and less closely on the 
follo","ing; legs testaceous, the apex of the femora slightly 
infuscate; posterior tarsi with the 1st joint much longer than 
the last. Length 5·75 mm. 
~: 6th ventral segment with acute triangular excision with 

rounded apex. 
Darjeeling: Tista Valley, alt. 700 feet, 26. ix. 29 (J c. M 

Gardner). 

Stenus (Mesostenus) lopchuensis, sp. D. 

Closely allied to S. obliquenotatus, similar in build, the 
elytral marking a little larger, but the puncturation of the 
fore-parts a little less coarse, that of the abdomen distinctly 
.finer and closer. From S. stigrnaticus it is distinguished by 
the less robust build, narrower 'elytral spot, and obviously 
more coarsely and more closely punctured penultimate 
abdominal segments. 

<! unknown. 
Darjeeling: Lopchu, alt. 5000 feet, 24. ix. 29 (J C. M. 

Gardner). 

Stenus (Mesostenus) gardneri, ap. D. 

Very near S. submetallicus, almost exactly similar in build, 
but a little smaller (3·75 mm.), the ·thorax less widened in 
front and so narrower, not sulcate along the middle; the 
puncturation of the fore-parts is not quite so coarse and the 
palpi and legs are entirely testaceOUB. 

<!: Middle and posterior tibire with minute black spine at 
the apex internally; 6th ventral segment with broad, almost 
rectangular emargination. 

Darjeeling: Lepchajagat, alt. 7000 feet, 13. xi. 29; Debre
panni, alt. 6000 feet (J O. M. Gardner). 

ADDITIONAL LOCALITIES. 

Eupiestua sikkimi Fauv., p. 39. Darjeeling: Rangirum, alt. 
6000 feet. 

SiagoniumindicumF~uv., p.41. Darjeeling: Rangirum, alt. 
6000 feet. 
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Li8pin'U8 beesoni Cam., p. 61. 

EleU8ia plo,giata Fauv., p. 81. 

Eleusi8 viridans Fauv., p. 82. 

LeptochiruIJ lcevi8 Cast., p. 91. 

Borolinus aikkimen8is Bernh., 
p.94. 

Borolinus minutU8 Cast., p. 94. 

Priochirus bi/o'Veatus Epp., 
p. 102. 

Priocki'fU8koplite8 Fauv., p.107. 

Priocki'f'U8 longicorni8 Fauv., 
p. 110. 

Priockiru8 micrognatk'U8 Fauv., 
p. Ill. 

Priockiru8euceru8 Fauv:, p.114. 

Megartkr'U8 baBirmnis Fauv., 
p. 129. 

Trogopklm'U8 1XJ(JCJ'IUJ Cam. J 

p. 185. 

Assam: Naga Hills, alt. 
6000 fect. 

Darjeeling: Rangiruln, alt. 
6000 feet; Lepchajagat, 
alt. 7000 feet. 

DarjeeJjng : Lopchu, alt. 
6000 feet. 

Sikkim: Tista Valley, alt. 
700 feet. 

Darjeeling : RangiruDl, alt. 
6000 feet. 

Darjeeling: Rangirum, alt. 
6000 feet; Lopchu, alt. 
5000 feet. 

Darjeeling: Rangirum; De. 
brepanni, alt. 6000 feet. 

Darjeeling: Lopchu, alt. 
5000 feet 

Darjeeling: Rangiruln; De
brepanni, alt. 6000 feet; 
Lepchajagat, alt. 7000 feet. 

Darjeeling: Debrepanni, alt. 
6000 feet~ 

Darjeeling : Lopchu, alt. 
5,000 feet. 

Darjeeling: Lepcbajagat, alt. 
7000 feet. 

Almora : Dwaraket, alt. 
5000 feet. 
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[All name, printed in italics are synonyms.] 

abdominalis (Meso-
stenus), 394. 

aberrans (HolosUs), 51. 
aberrans (Troginus), 199. 
a.bnormalis (Trogo-

phlmus), 194. • 
abori (Stigmatochirus), 

109. 
aoeris (Mesostenus), 400. 
a,cllmjnatus (Hypo-

stenus), 379. • 
Adinopsini, 5. 
advena (Anotylus), 256. 
mneotinctus (Oxytelus), 

215. 
feneus (Dianous), 442. 
tmeU8 (Mesostenus). 

399. 
aeratus (Stenus), 337. 
&.ereus (Dianous), 442. 
aerosU8 (Mesostenus), 

400. 
albidioomis (Hypo-

stenus), 369. 
ALEOCHARINlE, 8. 
almoranus (Stenus), 488. 
almorensis (Drope-

phylla), 137. 
almorensis (Stenus viri~ 

descens var.), 341. 
almorensis (Tanycrae~ 

rue), 221. 
alternans (Anotylus), 

253. 
alticola (Coprophilu8), 

172. 

altioola (Megarthrus), 
131. 

altivagans (Omalium), 
140. 

ambigenus(Holosus),50. 
amherstanus (Lispinus), 

64. 
amnicola (Geodromi-

cus), 163. 
Amphichroum, 156. 
A nccmt8, 42. 
Ancyrophorus, 176. 
Ancyrophorus, s. str. 

(subgen.), 177. 
andrewesi (Anotylus), 

244. 
andrewesi (Q,phalo-

merus), 107. 
andrewesi (Dianous), 

434. 
andrewesi (Eleusis), 79. 
andrelvesi (Hypostenus), 

369. 
andrewesi (Lispinus), 56. 
andreweei (Mimogonus), 

305. 
andrewesi (Oxytelo-

psis),207. 
angulatus (Eupieatus), 

39. 
angulatus (Phlmono-

mus),146. 
rJngtUtat'U8 (Anotylua), 

247 •• 
&ngusticollis (Hypo. 

stenus), 371. 

annamita (Stcnua). 341. 
annandalei (Diaooos), 

410. 
annandaloi (Holotro-

chua),307. 
annandGle' (Oaorius). 

303. 
an1udalIU (Meso-

stenua). 400. 
Anotylua (subgen.), 212, 

237. 
antennarius (Thina-

bios). 288. 
anthobioidea (Amphi-

ehroum). 158. 
Anthobium. 2. 134. 
antilope (Borolinus). 93. 
Apatotica, 26. 
apicali.9 (Oxyporua). 

311. 
apicalis (Triacantho-

ehirus). 97. 
apicata (Oxyporua). 

311. 
apicipenni4 (Eleusis), 

85. 
apicipennis (Oxytelo-

psis), 204. 
A pocellagria. 20 1. 
arachnipu . (Hypo

aOOo08). 373. 
argy1'08toma (SteDUS). 

343. 
armiger (Tanyoraorus), 

218. 
Arpedjum, 155. 
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aruen8is (Paralispinus), 
42. 

ascendens (Plastus), 115. 
a8per (Anotylus), 247. 
assamensis (Dianous), 

410. 
assamensis (Lispinus), 

452. 
assamensis (Phlreono

mus), 145. 
assamensis (Stenus), 335. 
assamensis (Thino

dromus), 181. 
assamensis (Thoraco-

chirus), 120. 
Atanygnathus, 10. 
atkinsoni (Strongylo-

chirus), 92. 
atomus (Troginus), 199. 
atricornis (Stenus), 327. 
atrococruleus (Hygro-

geus cyanipennis var.), 
166. 

aurichalceus (Stenus), 
331. 

azureus (Dianous), 424. 

barbatus (Hypostenus), 
373. 

basicornis (Hypostenus), 
365. 

basicornis (Megarthrus), 
129. 

beebei (Osorius),293. 
beesoni (Bledius); 285. 
beesoni (Eleusis), 8l. 
beesoni (Lispinus), 61. 
beesoni (Omalium), 139. 
beesoni (Stenus), 346. 
belli (Mesostenus), 396. 
bellicosus (Tanycrae-

rus),218. 
bengalensis (Cacco .. 

porus), 232. 
bengalensis ", (Planeu

stomus), 174. 
bengalensis (Trogo-

phlreus), 199. 
bicolor (Caccoporus), 232. 
bide~t'U8 (Stenue), 322. 
bifoveatus (Cephalo-

merus), 102. 
bifoveifrons (Dianoue), 

413. 
bilineatu8 (Trogo-

phI reus), 196. 
bimaculatus (Dianous), 

423. 

INDEX. 

bimaculatus (Megar-
thrus), 128. 

h1·,nucronatus (Stenus), 
327. 

bipwlctatus (Triacan-
thochirus), 97. 

birmana (Apatetica), 33. 
birmana (Eleusis), 453. 
birmanus (Anotylus), 

240. 
birmanus (Bledius), 283. 
birmanus (Hypostenus), 

363. 
birmanus (Lispinus), 

58. 
birmanus (Megarthrus), 

128. 
birmanus (Osorius), 301. 
birmanus (Oxyporus), 

311. 
birmanus (Paragonus), 

306. 
birmanus (Priochirus), 

117. 
bisignatu8 (Dianous 

verticosus var.), 430. 
bison (Bledius, s. str.), 

273. 
bispinus (Bledius), 280. 
bispinus (Borolinus), 94. 
bispinus (Hypostenus), 

364. 
bivulneratus (Hypo-

stenus), 356. 
Bledioides (subgen.), 

272. 278. 
hledioide8 (Caccoporus), 

235. 
bledioides (Troginus), 

199. 
Bledius, 270. 
Bledius, s. str. (subgen.), 

271, 272. 
Boopinus (subgen.), 184. 
hoops (Stenus), 327. 
Borolinus, 92. 
Bothrys, 67. 
brachycerus (Plastua), 

114. 
BRACHYELYTRA, 2. 
brachypterus (Meso-

stenus), 402. 
bracteatus (Stenus), 333. 
brevicornis (Lispinus), 

57. 
brevicornls (Prioohirus), 

117. 
brevipennis (Holosus), 

50. 

bremuleu8 (HYifOgeua 
kumaonensis var.). 
167. 

brevitarsis (Geodro-
mieus), 162. 

brunnipennis (Bledius, 
s. str.), 273. 

brunnipes (Stenus), 
327. 

bucephalus (Oxyporus), 
310. 

bupkthalmU8 (Stenus), 
327. 

burphuensis (Zono
ptilus), 172. 

Caccoporus (subgen.), 
212,23l. 

creruleipennis (Apate .. 
tica), 32. 

creruleoguttatus (Dia
nous), 417. 

cmruleonotatus (Dia-
nous),414. 

calcuttanus (Trogo
phlreus), 198. 

oallifrons (Mesostenus)p 
386. 

callifrons (Osorius), 292. 
calvus (Osorius), 295. 
cameroni (Dianoua), 

432. 
canaliculatU8 (Stenus), 

327. 
capitalis (Hesperophi-

Ius), 279. 
carinatus (Stenus), 345. 
cariniger (Stenus), 343. 
earinipennis (Stenus), 

326. 
cariosum (OmaIium), 

140. 
Carpalimus (subgen.), 

179, 182. 
cavicola . (Anotylus), 

257. 
cavicrus (Lathrimreum), 

153. 
Cephalomerus (subgen.), 

100. 
cephalotes (Anotylus), 

239. 
cephalotes (Oxyporus), 

313. 
ceylanensis (T~an-

thochirus), 99: 
ceylonicus (Hypostenus)~ 

376. 



oha.kratianus (Meso-
stenus), 391. 

ohampioni (Anc~opho
fUS), 177. 

ohampioni (Bledius), 
281. 

cha.mpioni (Dio,nous), 
433. 

cha.mpioni (Geodromi .. 
cus), 163. 

OkaBoZium, 74. 
ohatterjeei (Boopinus), 

188. 
ohatterjeei (Holotro .. 

chus),308. 
ohatterjeei (Megartbrus), 

130. 
'ch~tterjeei (Stenus), 

337. 
cicindeloides (Stenna), 

328. 
cimicoidee (Oxytelop

eia),205. 
clnct'U8 (Pucerus), 275. 
ciroumflexus (Meso

stenus), 386. 
olavioornis (Stenus), 

327. 
coarcticoIlis (Lispinus), 

68. 
ooologaster (Hypoate-

nus),366. 
collium (Stenus), 336. 
colossa1is (Cephalo. 

merna), 100. 
coZumbica (Pseudopsia), 

122. 
combuatus (Cephalo-

merus), 103. 
comes (Stenus), 336. 
oompact'U8 (Osorius), 

302. 
confluens (Stenus), 325. 
congruus (Boopinus), 

188. 
consors (Dianous), 413. 
consors (Hypostenus), 

377. 
constriotus (OsoriU8), 

296. 
conuriformis (Hol08US). 

45. 
Coprophilus, 171. 
Co}?rophilus, 8. str. 

{subgen.), 172. 
corda. (Mesostenus) 

399 ... 
coriaceus (Geodromi

cus), 162. 
TOL. I. 

INDEX. 

ooriaceus (Lispinus), 62. 
coriaoeus (Trogo-

phlmus), 190. 
oornuta (Delopsis),209. 
oornutus (Platyste

thus),266. 
cortieinus (Trogo .. 

phlmus), 196. 
orassicornis (Pla.stus), 

113. 
cr88sioomis (Platy .. 

stethus), 269. 
crassipa,l pis (Geodromi· 

cus), 164. 
crenicolIis (Stenus), 327. 
cren'UlatU8 (Osorius), 299. 
cribellatus (Hypo-

stenus), 375. 
cribrarius (Dianous), 

422. 
c~ibriceps (Amphi-

ohroum), 156, note. 
oribrum (Oxytelus), 214. 
Ctenan<iropus, 10. 
cupreoameua (Stenus), 

333. 
oupreonotatus (Dia

noua verticosus var.), 
430. 

curvipes (Geodromicus). 
164. 

cuNJipes (Stenua), 34:3. 
cyaneovirens (Stenus). 

335. 
cyanipennis (Hygro-

geus), 165. 
oyanogaater (Dianoua). 

417. 

degemr (Platystethus). 
265. 

Delopsis, 208. 
Demerinda, 13. 
denticollis (Eleusis),80. 
desped1Ul (Troginus), 

199. 
Dianoua, 4:04. 
diffidens (Stenus), 329. 
dilutipennis (Bledius), 

284. 
dilutipennis (PIa.ty-

stethus). 266. 
dipterocarpi (Lispinua), 

452. 
disoalis (Phlroonomua), 

14:2. 
disca1is (Tanycraerua), 

222. 
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discolor (Troginua), 199. 
Di8temmU8, 141. 
diatigmo, (Dianoua) 427. 
distincticollis (Anot y-

Ius), 258. 
distinctus (Carpalimus), 

182. 
distinguendus (Holo-

sus),45. 
dohertyi (Oxyporus), 

314. 
dohertyi (Tanycraerus), 

223. 
Doryloxenua. 10, 13. 
DropephyUa (subgen.), 

136. 

Edaphus,447. 
Elbidus (subgen.), 272, 

274. 
degaM (Mesostcnus). 

4:00. 
E leusiini, 74 
Eleuais, 74. 
Elonium, 171. 
ericMoni (Trogo-

phlmua), 196. 
EUJ£8THBTntM, 444. 
euoerus (Pla8tus), 114. 
EtukUplarum, 151. 
Eupiestua, 35. 
Eusphalerum (aubgcn.), 

134. 
Euateniamorpha, 13. 
exara.tus (Cephalo-

merua), 10l. 
exasperatua (Anotylua), 

261. 
exoavatua (Plaatus), 

112. 
exiguu8 (Paralispinus). 

42. 
exiguus (Trogioua), 199. 

/(J6ciata (EleUBis). 83. 
/auvelt (Mimogonus), 

304. 
/auveli (Paralispinua), 

42. 
fem (Eleuais), 78. 
fem (Eupieetus), 37. 
fem (Mesoswnus), 388. 
femoralis (Dianoua), 

426. 
/enwrellU8 (Stenua), 343. 
ferrugineu8 (Caccopo

rUB), 235. 
2H 
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flU/armis (Lispinus), 6Q. 
fischeri (Hesperophilus), 

279. 
fistulosus (Hypos tenus ), 

381. 
flavicornis (Oxyporus), 

312. 
fiavipennis (Drope-

phylla), 138. 
1avipennis (Oxytelus), 

215. 
flavipennis (Trogo-

phloous), 191. 
jlavipes (Anoty Ius), 247. 
flavipes (Xerophygus), 

201. 
flavolimbatus (Megar

thrus), 131. 
flavostigma (Hypo-

stenus), 356. 
flavovittatus (Hypo-

stenus), 360. 
flexuosus (Hypostenus), 

359. 
floricola (Philorhinum), 

149. 
florivagum (Philorhi-

num),149. 
fluviata (Lesteva), 160. 
footidus (Tanycraerus), 

230. 
fossulatus (Holosus), 

47. 
foveicollis (Trogo-

phloous), 191. 
foveolatus (Holosus), 

47. 
frater (Anotylus), 262. 
frater (Dianous), 438. 
frater (Hypostenus), 

370. 
fulvescens (Hypo-

etenus), 352. 
JUlvipes (Stenue), 343. 
fulvus (Lispinus), 63. 
fumator (Mimogonus), 

304. 
fusoiceps (Eleusis), 88. 
fusoicornis (Blediue), 

280. 
fuscipes (Stenus), 343. 
fuscotestaceus (Protei

hus), 125. 

gardneri, (Mesostenus), 
460. 

gardneri, (Osorius), 
456, 

INDEX. 

gardneri, (Oxytelus), 
456. 

gardneri, (Priochirus), 
454. 

gastralis (Hypostenus), 
378. 

Geodromicus, 160. 
gestroi (Mesostenus), 

385. 
glabricolli8 (Troginus), 

199. 
glareosus (Delopsis), 

210, note. 
Glyptoma, 72. 
goriensis (Manner-

heimia), 150. 
gracilicornis (Pucerus), 

277. 
gracilipalpe (Lathri-

mreum), 153. 
gracilipes (Dianous), 

408. 
grandiculus (Meso-

stenus), 386. 
granulatus (Trogo-

phloous), 189. 
granuli/rona (Osorius), 

294. 
gratus (Trogophlreus), 

193. 
gravelyi (Carpalimus), 

183. 
guttalis (Hypostenus), 

352. 

helferi (Bledius), 284. 
Hesperophilus (subgen.), 

272. 
himalayicus (Hypo-

stenua), 357. 
himalayicus (Tetra-

pleurus), 71. 
himalayicus (Thino-

bius),287. 
himalayicUB (Xyl08tiba), 

146. 
hingstoni (Tanyoraerus), 

226. 
hirsutus (Stenua), 342. 
hirtulus (Oxytelus), 

213. 
Holos~ 43. 
Holotroeh'UlJ, 42. 
Holotrochus, 307. 
Homal;'m, 133. 
HomoJ,ium, 139. 
Homalotriclw,s,171. 

hoplites(Blediua, s. str.). 
274. 

hopli~ (Cephalo .. 
merus), 107. 

humerale (Omalium), 
139. . 

humilis (Eleusis), 83. 
Hygrogeus, 165. 
Hygronomini, 10. 
Hypostenus, 320, 347. 

idre (Strongylochirus), 
91. 

1 diochila, 26 
imitator (Dianous), 436. 
immsi (Mesostenus), 

387. 
im pressicollis (Lispinus), 

60. 
inreq ua1is (Dianous), 415. 
iMisuB (Oxytelus), 263. 
inconspicuus (Stenua), 

342. 
indica (Apatetica), 29. 
indica (Apocellagria), 

202. 
indica (Eleusis), 83. 
indicum (Eusphalerum), 

136. 
indicum (Siagonium), 41. 
indicus (Bledius), 282. 
indicus (Boopinus), 186. 
indicus (Cephalo-

merus), 105. 
indicus (Delopsis), 210. 
indicus (Osorius), 304. 
indicus (Planeusto. 

mus),174. 
indicus (Platy8tethus~, 

267. 
indicus (Tetrapleurus), 

69. 
intermedia (Apatetioa), 

30. 
intermedius (Anotylus), 

249. 
intermedius (Lispinus), 

59. 
Isornal'UlJ, 74. 
iyeri (Lispinus), 63. 

jacobsoni (Eupiestus), 
40,451. . 

japonicus (Micl'6peplus 
fulvus var.), 21. 

javanica (Apatetica.), 
29. 



kashmire1lllis (Geodro-
micus) , 455. . 

kempi (Lispinus), 54. 
kempi (Mesostenus),401. 
kempi (Osorius), 299. 
kraatzi (Anotylus). 251. 
kraa.tzi (Eleusis), 85. 
kraatzi (Osorius), 299. 
kraatzi (Stenus), 322. 
kuluensis (Plastus), 113. 
kumaonensis (Hygro-

geus), 166. 
kurseonginus (Hypo-

stenus), 362. 

lacertoides (Hypo· 
stenus), 379. 

laetuB (Anotylus), 252. 
lfivigat'U8 (Paralispinus), 

42. 
ItmJior (Caccoporus), 235. 
Imvipennis (Lispinus), 

54. 
Imvis (Strongylochirus), 

91. 
1a,nguor (Me8ostenus), 

393. 
Lathrimmum, 15I. 
l&ticeps (Eleusis), 84. 
laticeps (Strongylochi-

rus),91. 
laticeps (Trogophlrous), 

190. 
latiusoulus (Anotylus), 

250. 
laxipennis (Caccoporus), 

235. • 
lebioides (Apatetica), 31. 
r.e,tarthrus (8ubgen.),... 

109. 
Leptochiri, 8, 10. 
Leptoohirini, 89. 
Leptochirus, 89. 
~teva, 158. • 
lewisi (Thinodromus), 

180. 
Lispinus, 51. 
lividus (Caccoporus), 

23I. 
lobigerus (Dianous), 433. 
Lomechusa, 13. 
longiceps (Eleusis), 88. 
longiceps (Planeusto-

mus),175. 
ongicol'Jlis (Delopais), 

211. 
longicornis (Leptar

thrus), 110. 

INDEX. 

longipennis (Holo8us), 
49. 

longipennis (Po.ro.leas
ter), 170. 

longulus (Lispinus), 60. 
lopchuensis, (Meso-

stenus), 460. 
lopchuensis (Osorius), 

457. 
lucens (Tanyoraerus), 

220. 
lucidus (Hesperophilus), 

279. 
lugubris (8OOnu8), 347. 
lunatus (Thinodromus), 

180. 
luteicornis (Troginus), 

199. 
luteogutto.tus (Dianous), 

427. 

maculatus (Oxyporus 
fta vicornis var.), 312. 

maculifer (Mesostcnus), 
395. 

madurensis (Lispinus), 
59. 

madurensis (Osorius), 
302. 

matlure1U1ia (Pseudoli-
spinodes), 66. 

maindroni (Bledius), 
283. 

tnajor (Cephalomerus), 
102. 

major (Edaphus), 
448. 

mandibularis (Pseuco
dontus), 108. 

Mannerheimia, 149. 
mas1llianus (Meso. 

stenus), 388. 
masuriensis (Anotylus), 

244. 
maxillo81UJ (Platysto. 

thus),265. 
megaoephalus (Anoty

Ius),241. 
megaceros (Tanycrae-

rus),125. 
MegaZopidea, 315. 
MBOALOPlN&, 315. 
MegaZops, 315. 
Megalopsidia, 315. 
!!egarthrus, 10, 125. 
Mesostenus, 320, 383. 
'l7&duM (Trogophlmua), 

196. 
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micans (Tanycraerus), 
229. 

microcephalus (Hypo-
8tcnus), 381. 

microgno.thu8 (Leptar-
thruB), Ill. 

MIOROPBPLINlE, 5, H, 19. 
Micropeplus, 20. 
Microptera, 2. 
millepunotus (Hypo-

sOOnus), 36S. 
Mimogonus, 304. 
minimU8 (Troginu8). 109 
minor (Dianous), 441. 
minusculw (Troginu8), 

199. 
minutus (BorolinUB), 94. 
Misancyrus (subgcn.), 

177. 
monachus (Pucerua· 

verres var.), 275. 
tno,weer08 (Tanycrac-

rus), 220. 
monomcrua . (Hypo-

8tcnus). 380. 
11W1"icellii (~I6808tcnWl). 

399. 
monticola (Amphi-

chroum), 157. 
monticola (Anoyro-

phorus), 177. 
monticola( Dropophylla), 

137. 
montioola (Lathri. 

mmwn),IM. 
monticola (Osorius), 

301. 
mor08U8 (Phlmonomua), 

145. 
morosU8 (Stenus). 339. 
mucronatua (Stcnus), 

327. 
musicola (titellus), 330. 
myoetaporiformiB (Holo-

8us),46. 
myrmecophilu8 (Ano-

tylua), 246. 

Naddia,13. 
niger (Mimogonus), 457. 
nigrioops < (V&9coporwl). 

233. 
nigriccpa (Oxyporua 

tiavicorllis var.), 312. 
nigricornis (Oxyporua). 

314. 
nigrieomill (~tenus), 328. 
nigripea (StcDUS). 3U. 
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nigrita (Boopinus), 186. 
nigritulus (Phlreono

mus), 143. 
nigrovirens (Stenus), 

333. 
nigrum (Lathrimreum), 

152. 
nilgiriensis (Eleusis), 77. 
nilgiriensis (Mesostenus), 

403. 
nilgiriensis (Osorius), 

303. 
nilgiriensis (Tanycrae

rus), 227. 
nitidifrons (Anotylus), 

256. 
nitidipennis (Trogo-

phI reus ), 197. 
nitidulus (Anotylus), 

247. 
nitidulus (Hypostenus), 

373. 
nitidus (Ancyrophorus), 

178. 
nitidus (N odynus), 34. 
N odynus, 33. 
nova (Eleusis), 82. 

obliquenotatus (Dia-
nous),414. 

obliquenotatus (Meso
stenus), 390. 

obliteratus (Hypo
stenus), 458. 

obscuroguttatus (Dia
nous),421. 

obsourus (Phlreono. 
mus),I42. 

obscur'U8 (Trogophlreus), 
196. 

ocoultus (Anotylus), 
245. 

ocellatus (Dianous), 
430. 

Octhepkilus, 176. 
Octhexenus, 139. 
olisthreriformis (Holo-

sus),4. 
Omaliini, 4, 133. 
Omalium,139. 
opacellus (Ano~ylus), 

243. 
opacin'U8 (Leptarthrus), 

110. 
opacus (P.plreonomus), 

144. 
Osoriini, 10, 289. 
Osorius, 290 •. 

INDEX. 

OXYFORINlE, 308. 
Oxyporus,309. 
OXYTELINlE, 8, 23. 
o xytelini , 168. 
Oxytelopsis, 203. 
Oxytelus, 211. 
Oxytelus, s. str. (sub-

gen.), 212. 

PAEDERINlE, 8. 
paederinus (Hypo-

stenus), 351. 
Paederus, 13, 14. 
palitans (Trogophlreus), 

192. 
pallens (Arpedium), 15(t 
pallescem; (Paralispinus), 

42. 
palliat~ (Pucerus), 

278. 
pallidipenniB (Eleusis), 

83. 
pallidipennis (Tanycrae

rus),224. 
pallipes (Xerophygus), 

200. 
Paragonus, 306. 
Paraleaster, 169. 
Paralispinus, 42. 
Para palrestrinus, 13. 
parasitus (Oxytelus), 

263. 
parvipennis (Osorius 

kem pi var.), 300. 
pauper (Anotylus), ,249. 
peotinifrons (Osorius), 

298. 
pedicellus (Anotylus), 

247. 
peguanus (Osorius), 

298. 
Pelioptera,.13. 
pentagonalis (Triacan

thochirus), 98. 
per~ffinis (Mesostenus), 

393. . 
peratus (Stenus), 344. 
peregrinus (Boopinus), 

187. 
persimiIis (Hypostenus), 

367. 
personatus (Bothrys), 

67. 
Philorhinum, 148. 
Phlreobium, 123. 
Phlreonomus, 141. 
Phlreonomus, . s. str. 

(subgen.), 14:1. 

Phlreostiba (subgen.), 
141. 

Phyllodrepa, 136. 
piceicollis (Trogo-

phlreus), 193. 
piceus (Anotylus), 247. 
pictus (Hypostenus), 

351. 
Piestini, 25. 
pilicornis (Mesostenus), 

377. 
piliferus (Hypostenus), 

398. 
pindarense (Amphi

chroum), 157. 
pinicola (Phlceostiba), 

147. 
plagiata (Eleusis), 81. 
Planeustomus, 173. . 
planicollis (.8oopinus), 

188. 
planifrons (Hypostenus), 

382. 
Plastus (subgen.), Ill. 
Platystethus, 264. 
Platystethus, s. str. 

(subgen.), 265. 
plumbeus (Stenus), 339. 
postious (Mesostenus), 

392. 
princeps (Mesostenus), 

399. 
Priochirus, 95. 
Prioohirus, s. str. (su b

gen.), 117. 
productus (Bledius, 

s. str.), 273. 
Prognatka, 40. 
Proteinini, 123. 
Proteinus, 123. 
pruinosus (Thinobius), 

287. 
PSELAPIDDJE, 2. 
Pseucodontus (subgen.), 

108. 
Pseudo1ispinodes, 65. 
pseudopsina (Oxytelop-

sis), 206. 
Pseudopsini, 121. 
Pseudopsis, 121. 
pubioollis (Thinodro-

mus), 182. 
Puoerus (subgen.), 272, 

275. 
pulohellus (Bledius), 

284. 
pulcher (Anotylus), 251. 
pulcher (Hypostenus), 

350. 



pumiloides (Anotylus), 
250. 

punctatiBBim'UB (Stenus), 
32,8. 

punctat'U8 (Anotylus), 
247. 

punctatus (Edaphus), 
449. 

puncticep8 (Tanyoraerus) 
229. 

punoticollis (Osorius), 
294. 

punotipennis (Osorius), 
300. 

punotipennis (Tany-
oraerus), 223. 

punotiventris (Dianous), 
420. 

punotulatus (Osoriua), 
302. 

purpureoD18oulatus 
(Dianous), 431. 

P'UJJrB (Planeustomus), 
175. 

puse (Trogophlmus), 
192. 

pusilla (Eleusis), 87. 
:purilZim'U8 (Anotylus), 

248. 
pustul&tus (Hypo-

stenus), 354. 
Pyctooraerus (subgen.), 

265. 
pygmeus (Anotylus), 

248. 
pygmmus (Caphalo-

merus), 106. 
Pygostenu8, 13. 

quo,d,ratU8 (Lispinus), 60. 
quadriceps (Eleusis), 79. 
quadrioolIis (Lispinus), 

55. 
quadric.ornis (Bledius, 

s. str.), 272. 
quadridens (Strongy. 

·loohirus), 91. 
quadrifo8suIa.tusl(Phlmo

nomus), 143. 
quadrinotatus (Lispi. 

nus),54. 
quadrisulcatus (Stena. 

thetus), 446. 
Quediosoma, 13. 

radiatus (DifmOUB), 
437. 

INDEX. 

rajpurianus (Hypo-
stenus), 353. 

reotioollis (Geodromi-
oua), 353. 

rhinooeros (Pucerus), 
277. 

Rhopalinda, 13. 
rivularis (Trogophlmus), 

196. 
robustua (Dianous), 407. 
robustus (Osorius), 297. 
robU8t'U8 (Platystethus), 

269. 
robustus (Tanycraerus), 

228. 
rotundiceps (Ele08is), 

86. 
rotundicollis (A patetica), 

28. 
ruber (Anotylus), 256. 
rubioundus (AnotylO8), 

255. 
rubidus (Anotylus), 259. 
rubiginosus (Cephalo

merus), 105. 
nuliB (Bledius, s.str.), 

273. 
ru/uce'IUJ (Paralispinus), 

42. 
rufioollis (Proteinus), 

124. 
ruficornis (Trogo-

phlmus), 195. 
rujicrus (Anotylus), 247. 
rufipennis (MimOgODUS), 

3Q5. 
rufipes (Osorius), 302. 
rufoplagiatus (Hypo .. 

stenus), 355. 
ruformarginatus (Megar

thrus), 129. 
rufus (Anotylus), 264. 
rufus (Cephalomerus), 

104. 
rugiceps (Osorius), 299. 
rugicollis (Osori08), 292. 
rugicollis (Stenus), 337. 
rugosicollis (Bledius), 

285. 
rugOBu81m'U8 (Hypo. 

stenus), 357. 
rugosUDl (Lathrimmum), 

154. 
rugo8U8 (Tetrapleurus), 

72. 

aanguinosus (Cephalo
merua),108. 
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scabrioollis (Dianous), 
425. 

scabrosus (Trogo. 
phlmus), 194. 

8colytinus (Osorius), 
300. 

soulpticollis (Eupies-
tus), 38. 

soulptus (TctrapJcurus). 
70. 

BCybalari1U (Platystc-
thus),265. 

seoreta. (Eleusia), 07. 
secretum (Omalium). 

140. 
seminigcr (Stenua), 

330. 
semirufus (Borolinus), 

93. 
septempunctatus (Me

garthrus), 132. 
seriatua (Tetrapleurus), 

69. 
serpens (HypostcoW5), 

374. 
setroorniB (Dclopsis), 

209. 
sexdentata (MegaJop-

sidia), 316. 
Siagonium, 40. 
siamonsis (Boopinus). 

187. , 
signifer (Hypostellus), 

359. 
sikkimensis (Borolious). 

94. 
sikkimensis (080rius). 

294. 
sikkimensis (Prioohirua), 

4M. 
sikkimensis (SwnUB), 

324. 
sikkimi (AnotyJua), 242. 
sikkimi (Apatetica), 28. 
aikldmi (Eupiestus), 

39. 
sikkimi (Eusphalerum), 

135. 
sikkimi (Micropeplua), 

22. 
SILPWD&,2. 
similis (GoodromioUB), 

455. 
sim1aensis (Anotylua), 

247. 
simlaensis (Stenua), 

345. 
sim1aensia (Thinobiua), 

288. 
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simoni (Thoracochirus), 
120. 

simplex (Boopinus), 189. 
simplex (Oxytelus), 262. 
8implex (Stenus), 328. 
simulans (Eleusis), 452. 
singulare (Phlceono-

mus), 145. 
sinuatus (Hypostenus), 

360. 
siwalikensis (Boopinus 

siamensis var.), 187. 
shvalikensis (Dianous), 

418. 
sordidus (Oxytelus), 

216. 
spectabilis (Platyste-

thus),268. 
speculator (Stenus), 

328. 
spinifer (Eupiestus), 36. 
STAPHYLINIDlE, 2. 
STAPHYLINIDlE, key to 

subfamilies, 17. 
STAPHYLINIDlE, list of 

su bfamilies and tribes, 
19. 

STAPHYLININlE, 8. 
Stenresthetus, 445. 
STENINlE, 8, 318. 
Stenini, 10. 
Stenus, 10, 319, 320. 
stigma (Oxyporus), 313. 
stigmaticus (Oxyporus), 

311. 
stigmaticus (Mesoste-

nus),389. 
Stigmatochirus (sub

gen.), 109. 
strangulatus (Osorius), 

296. 
stricticollis (Osorius), 

295. 
strigiventris (Lispinus), 

55. 
Strongylochirus (sub

gen.), 89, 90. 
SubceqUU8 (Trogo-

palmus), 196. 
subcarinatus (Planeus

tomus), 176. 
subfasciata (Megalop

sidia), 317. 
sublucens (Lispinus), 

60. 
submetallicus (Meso-

stenus), 400. 
subnitidus (Thoraco-

phorus), 73. 

INDBX. 

subopacus (Lispinus), 
62. 

subopacus (Phlooono-
mus), 144. 

subplagiatus (Zonopti. 
Ius), 173. 

8ubtilis (Eleusis), 83. 
su btortuosus (Dianous), 

436. 
su bvorticosus (Dianous), 

440. 
sulcata (Pseudopsis), 

122. 
sulcifrom (Anotylus), 

250. 
sunioides (~tenresthe-

tus), 446. 
8yriacus (Osorius), 302. 

tachilliformis (Holosus), 
44. 

tachyporiformis (Holo
sus), 46. 

TACHYFORINlE,8. 
Tanycraerus (subgen.), 

212, 217. 
taproban~ (Trogo

phlceus), 195. 
taprobanus (Plastus), 

116. 
taruensis (Elbidus), 

274. 
temporalis (Eupiestus), 

38. 
temporaIis (Phlmostiba) 

148. 
tenuicornis (Apocella

gria), 203. 
ten1ticorniB (Delopsis), 

209. 
tenuicornis (Lispinus), 

57. 
tenuimargo (Mesoste-

nus),459 
tenuis (Anotylus), 248. 
tenuis (Eleusis), 83. 
testaceus (Lispinus.), 64. 
testaceus (Platyste-

thus),265. 
Tetradelus, 167. 
~etra pleurus, 68. 
Thinobi~, 285. 
Thinodromus (subgen.), 

179. 
Thora.cochirus, 118. 
thoracicus (Anotylus), 

260. 
Thoracophorus, .71. 

Phoraz,oplwrtUl, 72. 
tibialis (Anotylus), 342. 
torrentum (Lesteva), 

159. 
torrentum (Trogo-

phloous), 196. 
tortuosus (Dianous), 

439. 
tortuosus (Stenus),324. 
tortus (Dianous), 440. 
transver8us (Holosus), 

50. 
transversus (Pucerus), 

277. 
Triacanthochirus (sub

gen.), 96. 
Triacamhus, 96. 
tricarinatus (Hypo-

stenus), 380. 
tridens (Triacanthochi

rus), 99. 
Trigoma, 26. 
trisinuatus (Megarthrus), 

130. 
trivialis (Trogo-

phlmus), 197. 
Troginus (subgen.), 

180. 
rrrogophlceus, 178. 
Trogophlceus, s. str. 

(subgen.), 180, 184. 
Trygreus, 36. 
tuberculicol1is (Hypo

stenus), 361.. 
tuberculatus (Pucerus), 

276. 
Tympanophorus, 13. 

umbonatus (Megar-
thrus), 127. 

unicolor (Eupiestus 
spinifer var.), 451. 

vagans (Trogophloous). 
198. 

variegatus (Oxyporus), 
313. 

variolosU8 (Thoraco-
chirus), 119. 

varipennis (Caccoporus), 
234. 

Velleius, 13. 
venator (Stenus), 328. 
ventricosus (Hypo-

stenus),354. 
vermicularis (E1eusis), 

77. 
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verres (Pucerua), viridanus (Meaostenus), wasmanni (Hypose 
270. 398. tenus), 376. 

verrucifer (Thoraco- virideacena (Stenus), 
ohirus), 119. 340. 

versioolor (Dianous), viridipennis (Apatetioa), Xantholinini, 9. 
411. 31. Xeroph~. 200. 

verticosus (Dianous), viridipennia (Dianous), Xylosti (aubgen.), 
429. 444. 141. 

viliB (Stenus), 343. viriditinotus (Stenua), 
virguIa, (Mesostenus), 335. 

394. vuloanus (MicropepluB), Zonoptilu8 (subgen.). 
viridans (Eleusis), 82. 23. 172. 
vir,dans (MeaostenlS), vulneratuB (Carpalimus) Zyraa, 13. 

398. 183. 
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PLATE I. 

~"ig. 1. Eupiestus 8culpticollis Kr. 
2. Pa'loalisl)tnUS ea.riguus Er. 
3. HoloStt8 tachiniformis Motsch. 

4. " longipetlnis Cam. 
5. Lispinus quadricolliB Cam. 

6. PaeudoliBpinodea bistriatuB Fauv. 
7. Microptplus fulvus val".japonious Shp. 
8. Pseudopsia 8ulcata Newm. 
9. Proteinus fU8cu-testaceU8 Cam. 

10. Megarthrus bimaculatua Fauv. 
11. Lathrimceum nigrunl Cam. 
12. Lesteva iorrentum Cam. 
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PLATE II. 

Fig. 1. Geoilromicu. cu,rtJip" Oam. 
2. Paraleaster longipennu Cam. 
S. Plan~u8tomus longioep, Ohamp. 
4. Trogophlmus assamenril Cam. 
6. " indieus Kl'. 
6. Apooellagria irulioa Cam. 
7 Otcyt~Zus lcet'U8 Cam. 
8. Platyatethus crasricornis Motsch. 
9. Bl~dius dilutipenni, M~t8Ch. 
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~'ig. 1. Osorius stl-au,!1ulatus Fauv. 

2. " ·rugicollis [(r. 

~. O~1:ypo,'us ap'icalis Cu,ln. 
4 .. JJegalops sttbjll,sciatu.fJ Chalnp. 
5. Stenus kraatzi Bernh. 
6. Dianous 'robustus Cam. 
7. " ve'rticosus Epp. 
8. JStencesthetus quad'risttlcatus Cam. 
9. Edap1ttt81)unctlttul FUllv. 
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